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BY JAMES E. FLEGG. 

"Another year has passed away; 
Time swiftly rolls along." 

WHO can tell what a day may bring forth? The future lies with 
God. The present alone is ours. The past is gone beyond recall. 
The past, however, furnishes food for reflection. It has fallen to 
our lot to chronicle movements in our Churches, and the penning of 
those records has sometimes evoked a hearty " Thank God,'' and at 
other times stirred our deepest sympathy. 

Confining our attention to the Strict and Particular Baptist 
Churches, we note with pleasure that some which were pastorless at 
the beginning of 1910 are now in the happy position of enjoying a 
stated ministry. The little Church at Blakenham, in which our 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, take so lively an interest, has welcomed 
Mr. H. Locke, who formerly laboured at Hoxne. "Mr. J. H. Barker 
has taken the oversight of the Church at Aldringham, where we 
hope he may be favoured to see the " Rebuilding Scheme" through. 
Mr. H. J. Parker has settled at Swindon. Very hearty were the 
meetings held to recognise Mr. C. A. Freston as Pastor of the Church 
at the Tabernacle, Watford, and, after having been served some
time by supplies, the Church at Ebenezer, Fulham, is looking fo1· 
blessing under the ministry of Mr. R. Robinson. The Church at 
Lewisham has invited our esteemed friend, Mr. F. Waller, to serve 
them with a view to the Pastorate. 

Strict Baptists are represented in Cornwall by the Church at 
Newquay. As the result of special services held during the 
summer of 1909 in this town, under the auspices of the Strict and 
Particular Baptist Society, a congregation was gathered. By the 
kindness of a friend the chapel, which had been closed for some 
time, was procured and reopened, and early in the year a Church 
was formed. Sorrow soon overtook the little company, for Mr. 
Garfield Pearce, who took a warm interest in the cause and had 
been chosen deacon, was taken away by death. During the year 
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frrqnrnt visits to Newqnay were paid by our brother H. U-. Dann. 
His ministr~· was bkist, and he is now stationed there as their 
Pastor, and we hope that he may be successful in this increasingly 
important watering-place. 
~ I Pastor H. Bull, who so whole-heartedly and efficiently served the 
Church at Roro' Green for several years, has been removed to 
Hamsev. 

Th~ Church at Zion, New Cross, is at present supplied by 
various brethren, their Pastor, Mr. John Bush, being away for six 
months on holiday abroad. We pray he may have journeying 
mercies and be brought back to resume his labours in this 
sanctuarv. 

Some of our Churches have during the past year become pastor
less. The Church at W althamstow is now without a regular 
ministry, l\fr. E. Rose having resigned. Mr. Folkard has left 
~eedingworth, :\fr. W. Tooke has ceased to labour at Waltham 
Abbey, :\Ir. Andrews is leaving Maidstone, and Mr. Higgins is no 
longer at Clapham Junction. After 25 years the Church at the 
Surrey Tabernacle will be without an under-shepherd at the end of 
this month, our esteemed brother 0. S. Dolbey having resigned 
the pastorate. We trust that these Churches, with others which are 
still without pastors, may soon have sent into their midst men who 
will " take the oversight.'' 

We think of the sorrows through which some have passed and 
the places which have become vacant because loved ones have been 
removed. :\fr. J. Othen, who for some few years was Pastor of the 
Church at llford, having previously filled that office at Commercial 
Street, has passed from us. The Church at Boro' Green is poorer 
by the home-call of a beloved deacon, W. Peacock. W. Strickson, 
of Stowmarket, and Jabez Wright-a useful brother in the 
Churches-have ended their labours here. Just as the :vear was 
drawing to a close cur venerable and beloved brother I. c: Johnson 
closed his long and useful career. Brethren Mutimer and Marsh 
have mourned the loss of their fathers. E. Beecher, who last year 
celebrated his golden wedding, has parted with the companion of 
his life, and W. Honeyball, deacon of the Church at Carmel, 
Pimlico, has had the sorrow of separation, his dear wife being 
called home after much suffering. 

" The memory of the just is blessed'' and we are glad that the 
Church at West Hill, Wandsworth, has placed a tablet on the wall 
of their sanctuary to the memory of their late Pastor, Thomas 
Jones. 

Much blessing has attended the labour of Strict Baptist Mis
sionaries abroad, and the reports of the societies are cheering. 
After a stay in the homeland Mr. and Mrs. Morling, of the Strict 
Baptist .Mission, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of the South Indian 
Strict Baptist Missionary Society, have returned to their labours in 
India. 

The Suffolk and Norfolk Home ~fission has continued to assist 
in the maintenance of the preaching of the Gospel in the villages of 
Suffolk and ~orfolk and the Home ~fission of the M.A.S.B.C. has 
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continued its work nearer London. Oood work is being done by 
these Societies, and we would bespeak for them affeetionatc and 
generous support. 

The Htrict and Particular Baptist Hociety has rendered valuable 
assistance to many needy and struggling Causes nnd is still doing 
service in the Master's name. 

At Whitsun a Convalescent Home was opened at Clacton-on-Sea 
for 8trict and Particular Baptists, under the management of a repre
sentative Committee, and its benefits have been enjoyed and 
appreciated by many friends who needed rest. 

One other change has taken place. The writer has vacated the 
position of Assistant Editor, the duties of which have been resumed 
by E. Marsh, and we pray that he, in conjunction with Mr. \Y. 
Jeyes Styles, may be aided in their labour of love and that the 
magazine may continue a blessing to our beloved Denomination. 

THE HEADSHIP AND AUTHORITY OF CHRIST. 
Rev. iii. 7. 

BY PASTOR A. E. REALFF, LATE OF LEICESTER. 
"He . . . openeth and no man shutteth, and shutteth and no man 

openeth" (Rev. iii. 7). 

Oun Lord, in His message to the Church at Philadelphia, claims to 
be" Holy," "True," and invested with all authority. "All power 
is given unto Me in heaven and in earth.'' He is therefore "the 
Head over all things to the Church,'' and " it has pleased the Father 
that in Him should all fulness dwell.'· 

The expression "the key of David'' suggests the Temple at 
,Jerusalem, which David designed to build, and which serves in the 
New Testament as a figure both of the natural and the mystical 
body of Christ. 

The appointment of Eliakim over the House of the Lord evidently 
prefigures the supremacy of Christ (Isa. xxii. 20-25). The same 
word is here used by the Redeemer concerning Himself : " The key 
of the House of David will I lay upon His shoulder; so He shall 
open, and none shall Ejhut ; and He shall shut, and none shall open." 

The name Eliakim (" whom God establishes") takes us in 
thought to 1 Kings vii. 21, where we read that two pillars were 
erected in the porch of the Temple, one of which was named J achin 
-" He shall establish"; and the other Boaz-" in it is strength." 
These conjointly set forth· Christ as the establishment and strength 
of His Church. Let us now notice this in two or three particulars :-

1. 
JESUS HAS THE KEY OF THE HUMAN HEART. In verse 13 the Lord 

says, "He that hath an ear, let him hear." This, however, no man 
can do unlessthe Lord has first said, "Ephphatha "-" Be opened" 
(Mark vii. 34). When He has done this, as He did to that of Lydia, 
there follows, in all cases, an obedient attention to the word preached 
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(Acts xYi. 14.). Even the disciples of the Saviour were foolish men 
" and slow of hMrt to believe" all that the prophets had spoken 
aforetime concerning the Christ, until He was pleased to open their 
understanding tlrnt they might understand the Scriptures (Luke 
xxfr. 25-45, R.Y.). 

II. 
JESl'S OPENS DOORS FOR THE PROCLAMATION OF Ills GosPEL. In 

the context He says, " Behold, I ham set before thee an open door, 
and no man can shut it.'' In Acts ii. we see how it was given to 
Peter to open for Christ the door of faith to his Jewish brethren 
that were gathered together in Jerusalem from many countries; 
and in Acts x. we read how he opened the door unto the Gentiles.* 
The same took place by means of Paul and Barnabas (Acts xiv. 27). 
In 1 Cor. xvi. 8, 9 the Apostle says, " I will tarry at Ephesus until 
Pentecost, for a great door and effectual is opened unto me.'' Again 
in 2 Cor. ii. 12 he writes : " When I came to Troas to preach Christ's 
gospel, a door was opened unto me of the Lord." And in Col. iv. 
2, 3 he exhorts to "continue in prayer, and watch in the same with 
thanksgiving; withal praying also for us, that God would open 
unto us a door of utterance to speak the mystery of Christ." This 
is precisely what God had promised in ancient time to give to 
Ezekiel (xxix. 21). 

The late beloved Dr. Doudney used to say, "I know well that 
Jesus has the key to every pulpit in the land." It was truly 
wonderful, and an astonishment even to himself, what pulpits were 
set open for him. So, whenever the Lord designs to put any man 
into the ministry, doors will be opened for him-doors which, we 
rejoice to know, "no man can shut." Moreover, 

III. 
J Esus OPENS DOORS OF DELIVERANCE. His dear people frequently 

get shut in, either by the force of temptation or the pressure of 
trial ; but He invariably makes "a way of escape " (1 Cor. x. 13). 
Behold Hagar and Ishmael in the desert (Gen. xxi.), Abraham and 
Isaac on Mount Moriah, Jacob at Peniel, Joseph in Egypt, Israel at 
the Red Sea, Elijah at Cherith, Daniel in the lion's den, and 
Peter in prison (Acts xii.). 

"Just at the last distressing houn 
Our God displays delivering power; 
The wount of danger is the place 
Where we shall see surprising grace.'' 

" When the poor and needy seek water and there is none, and 
their tongue faileth for thirst, I the Lord will hear them, I the God 
of Israel will not forsake them (Isa. xli. 17). 

IV. 
JEsus OPENS THE GATE OF HEAVEN. By dying He has" abolished 

death" (2 Tiro. i. 10), and gives to His believing people this assur
ance, that they" shall never see death" (John viii. 51). On the con-

* Here we see how the Apostle used " the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven" with which Christ had entrusted hiw (Matt. xvi. HJ). 
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trary, we are distinctly informed that " an entrance shall he minis
tered, or richly supplied, into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord 
and Saviour, Jesus Christ'' (2 Peter i. 11); and that they shall 
"have right to the tree of life'' (Rev. xxii. 14). Thus Jesus will not 
leave even one of His sheep to wander and perish, seeing He has 
given them eternal life, and none shall pluck them out of His hand 
(John x. 28). This doubtless prompted Toplady's most encourag
ing lines-

"I muse on the years that are past, 
Wherein my defence Thou hast proved ; 

Nor wilt Thou abandon at last 
A sinner so signally loved." 

No, He who commissioned His angels to watch for the moment 
when the spirit of Lazarus should quit its poor diseased body, and 
to carry him into Abraham's bosom, will surely send His shining 
ones to conduct each departing believer "over that mysterious 
bridge that separates this world of shadows from the realms of 
eternal day''-

" 'Tis Jesus, the First and the Last, 
Whose Spirit shall guide us safe home; 

We'll praise Him for all that is past, 
And trust Him for all that's to come." 

" This God is our God for ever and ever, and He will be our Guide 
even unto death." So " He openeth, and no man shutteth." But 
there is another side to this picture-He also " shutteth, and no 
man openeth." 

When Noah had fully obeyed the commandment of the Lord, 
Jehovah said unto him, "Come thou and all thy house into the 
ark '' ; and when he had obeyed this last command also, then we 
re~d, "and Jehovah shut him in" (Gen. vii. 1, 16). The door 
being thus shut, none could open it, and so jeopardize their safety. 
Not even the dashing and roaring waves could break through. Do 
we not see here a lively emblem of the perfect safety of every 
awakened sinner, who flees for refuge unto Christ, the Ark of 
safety ? (Heh. vi. 18-20). 

V. 
But there is yet one other view, and it is a mo3t solemn one. 

God sometimes shuts the eyes, ears, and heart of the hardened 
sinner, and then his damnation is sealed. Take Pharaoh as an Old 
Testament illustration, and the carnal, rebellious Jews in our 
Saviour's time, comparing Luke xix. 41, 42 with Isaiah vi. 9, 10, 
which is quoted no fewer than six times in the New Testament, and 
applied to tho unbelieving Jews, who did violence to their natural 
judgment when, after all that He said and did to prove His Divine 
credentials, they wilfully rejected Him. So in more recent times, 
instances have occurred of this judicial blindness and hardness of 
heart. 

But especially at the Last Great Day will this be the case, when 
the Master, after many years of long-suffering, patience and for
bearance with the wicked, shall rise up and shut to the door (.\Iatt. 
xxv. 10; Luke xiii. 25). Then, indeed, there will be no re-opening, 
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for the Almighty's fiat shall go forth : "He that is unjust, let him 
be unjust still: and he which is filthy, let him be filthy still" (He,·. 
xii. 11). 0 that e,·ery reader of these pages may through infinitt~ 
mercy be saved from such bitter disappointment! 

"A PARABLE FOR OLD-FASHIONED PEOPLE."* 

A REJOINDER.-BY ALFRED G. DECRET'I'. 

l\h'>Y friends appear to have misunderstood the above paper, and an 
explanatory note seem& necessary. Amused readers in agricultural 
districts haYe pointed out that reaping and binding machines are 
unmixed blessings to the farmer, and have suggested that therefore 
my parable points the very opposite moral to what I intended. 

Xow, I would like to remind mv readers that the whole aim of 
my parable was to plead for" LOYALTY." I was contending against 
the use in God's work of methods divinely forbidden, and especially 
against the importation of such methods, at the cost of breaking the 
peace, in places where good work was being accomplished without 
them. To illustrate my meaning I chose a machine which was not 
an unqualified success-a type of reaping and binding machine in 
use some years ago. The fact that a really efficient implement has 
now been evolved does not, I submit, dull the edge of my parable. 
If the machine had been all that the stranger claimed for it, its use 
would have been wrong on that farm whose owner had forbidden it 
-yes, as wrong as would have been the substitution of something 
el:,e for pitchers and lamps in Gideon 's army. 

Further, I would caution my readers against taking for granted 
the economic rnlue of a piece of machinery which has taken the 
place of human labour to such an extent that it has driven 
tl,ousands of men, with their families, from healthy occupation in 
the country to unemployment, starvation and disease, misery, ruin 
and premature death in the slums of our great towns. The more 
efficient such a machine becomes the greater its economic curse, 
and the more reprehensible its use. I might have taken this line 
in my parable, and given this reason for the farmer'R objection to 
the machine. In any case, whatever the reason of a master's orders, 
the sen·ant who thinks he can improve upon them, and proceeds to 
disobey during the master's absence, is not a servant to be trusted. 

I thank my critics who have candidly told me where they felt 
my parable broke down, and beg that they will consider this 
explanation, pardon all the weakness in what I wrote, and take 
to heart my obvious meaning. At the same time my thanks are 
due to many readers who have encouraged me with expressions 
of appreciation. 

SATAN'S temptations will burn up all but the gold-that is, the 
grace of God in the heart. 

*Seethe Article with the above title. Volume LXVII., page 305. 
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"THESE THINGS." 
"By these thinys men live, and in all these things jg the life of my 

spirit. "-Isaiah xxxviii. 16. 

HUMAN life is full of pathos, for much of it is made up of sorrow, 
disappointment, and regret. 

I.-UNANSWERED PROBLEMS. 

Many around us whose exterior is calm and collecterl carry 
hearts which are well-nigh breaking. Their early aspirations haYe 
ended in disappointment ; their fair buds of promise haw heen 
blighted. The blo1:1som has withered and fallen to the ground, hut 
no fruit is seen. Hope itself seems to haYe lost its sustaining 
power, and the whole outlook is clouded and enveloped in 
obscurity. 

Seve~al things might be cited as eausing such experiences. It 
may have been the effect of the loss of ::-;ome highly rnlued object 
which has taken the dearest associations of life with it, leaving a 
blank-a void-the sorrow of which no words ean express. 

It may, again, have arisen from the disheartening influence of 
repeated failures, or of adverse circumstances which have sapped 
the heart's energy and deprived the spirit of its buoyancy and 
energy. 

It may be trnced to a perverse pursuit after objects which at 
first appeared so desirable, but which at last proved to be but 
"dead sea fruit." 

Whatever its cause, it is but the reiteration of the cry of the 
fallen pair that was first uttered at Eden's gate, and which will 
not cease to be uttered until this has closed upon the last "vessel 
of mercy" gathered home, when "sorI"ow and sighing shall have 
fled away." 

One who had passed through some bitter, crushing sorrow, 
wrote:-

" Mine after life ! What is mine after life? 
My day is closed, the gloom of night has come; 
A hopeless darkness settles o'er my fate!" 

11.-THE MINISTRY OF SORROW. 

Such, however, is not the language of those who "know the 
love of Christ which passeth knowledge." It is in the most 
poignant griefs, sorrows that defy amelioration by aught that earth 
can effect, that His intense sympathy is most realised. 

A mother's deepest and most tender care for her suffering child 
is not to be compared with what He feels Who is "touched with 
the feeling of our infirmities" (Heb. iv. 15). 

The sorrows which are so delicate that we can confide them to 
no earthly friends-the heart-wounds which are more than our 
unaided human strength can bear-the difficult enigmas which we 
cannot solve-the tangled skeins which bame our skill to unravel 
-ha,·e their ministry, and serve to bind us the more closely to 
Him, and Him to us. . 

Hence the ministry of adversity often serves to endear the Sav10ur 
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and to reveal in several and previously unthought-of ways that 
" unto you that believe He is precious." We live the " life of faith 
in the Son of God, as love to Him enlarges the heart'' (Psa. cxix. 
32) and causes it to glow with renewed affection to Him. 

Yery beautifully is this expressed in a well-known verse-

" So, in darkest dispensations, doth my faithful Lord appear, 
With His richest consolations to re-animate and cheer; 
Sweet affliction, sweet affliction, thus to bring my Saviour near." 

To this a heaven-born and tried faith gives her joyous assent, 
and sings in Cowper's long-loved words-

" 'Tis my happiness below not to live without the cross, 
3ut the Saviour's power to know sanctifying every loss." 

Whittlesea. CLARISSA. 

A PASTOR'S LORD'S-DAY EVENING REVERIE. 

ANOTHER day, dear Lord, within Thy blest courts to appear; 
Another place wherein to rest, and all is calm and clear ; 
Another "open door'' to speak Thy matchless name and word; 
Another opened page divine that speaks of Christ the Lord; 
Another choice display of grace, Thou hast upheld Thy child; 
Another visit from Thyself, with inlluence sweet and mild; 
Another gentle zephyr wind affecting tree and blade ; 
Another showing of Thy face, dispellir.g all the shade ; 
Another meal of heavenly food, of dainties rich and rare; 
Another sitting at Thy board, where Christ bas been the fare: 
Another evidence of peace procured by love and blood; 
Another lifting heavenward, to glory, home, and God; 
Another token of Thy love to sinners all undone: 
Another tightening of the bond with Christ, the Father's Son: 
Another sign of the cov'nant, ordered in all and sure ; 
Another lifting out of self to the standing that's secure; 
Another exercise of faith upon the Lamb of God; 
Another sense of sins forgiven through pardon-speaking blood; 
Another note of praise we ~ing to Him who loved us most; 
Another act of homage to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Brixton Tabernacle. T. L. SAPEY. 

WE SPEND OUR YEARS AS A TALE THAT IS TOLD. 

(Psalm xc. 9.) 

OLD year left us? Aye, for ever, 
.As a moment fled; 

Mingled now with the past ages 
Of the dead. 

Words of wisdom, love, and kindness, 
All too soon forgot ; 

Warnings, judgments, disappoint-
Heeded not. [ments, 

The long story of the ages, Down the swiftly flowing river 
Yet but partly told, All the years do glide, 

Thou didst, with thy light and To the haven of the Eternal, 
Well unfold. [reason, Where they hide. 

Lowestoft. 

Die they must! but from their grave-dust, 
Lo! in vision fair 

Risetl.J, in its youth and beauty, 
A New Year. 

NATHAN BARBER. 
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A HEMINDER. 

" What shall I render unto the Lord for all His benefitB towardfl 
me? "-Psalm cx:vi. 12. 

"When all Thy mercies, 0 my God, my rising soul surveys, 
•rransported with the view I'm lost in wonder, love, ancl praise." 

BENEFITS. What a precious word. How full of meaning-the 
good acts of God fitted to meet all our needs. He who " crowneth 
the year with His goodness" will not despise the song of the soul 
for its unbounded manifestation. Such a song heads this paper 
-the outflow and overflow of the spirit fraught with praise in the 
presence of covenant care and keeping. The words well up from 
the soul as a nview, a reflection, a re.sponse, and a rejoinder. 

A REVIEW. 

To look back will strengthen faith to look forward, even though 
the review of the years that are past blind our eyes with tears, 
before the scenes that cause such soul-humbling, and self-loath
ing before God, in the face of all His great goodness and tender 
mercies. 

The review registers His benefits as personal communications 
"towards me." Let us draw aside from the broad acres of a 
universal providence, to that path we have personally trod, for this 
song is in the singular number, and there, while every step He has 
led demands a song for all the benefits of His leading-hedging 
up this path, and opening the other, chastening and correcting, 
always "in measure," in His sovereign dispensations on every 
hand-one is compelled to say: 

"Indulgent God, how kind are all Thy ways to me, 
Whose dark, benighted mind was enmity to Thee ; 
Yet now, subdued by sovereign grace, 
My spirit longs for Thine embrace." 

Oh, how marvellously has He, "the Fountain of all good," fitted 
His goodness to meet all my needs in grace, for what but grace 
mapped every step His providence has planned ? 

" A poor, blind creature of a day and crushed before the moth," 
yet held and upheld, cared for and corrected, led, fed, clothed, 
and sheltered by His all-wise and gracious hand working "to
gether '' all things for good. 

But, if such His marvellous grace in the pathway of providence, 
what shall we say of "His benefits" in all those dealings for the 
salvation of the soul ? 
In the light of the cross of my Lord what mysteries of mercy I see ! 
What benefits, blessings, and grace flow down to a sinner like me! 
What covenant goodness and love shine forth in those sorrows He bore, 
When He all my sin would remove, and my lost, ruined soul would restore. 

Indeed, they are 
" Mercies which all my praise excel, 

My Jesus bath done all things well.'' 

The words not only compel a review of the past, but con
strains to 

0 
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A REFLECTION. 
Touching all His dealings, both in providence and grace, who 

can review without reflecting 
" What thoughts of peace and mercy flowed 

In Thy dear bosom, 0 my God.'' 

Deity occupying His eternal mind with the individual case of 
each object of His love. 

But for these Thy benefits where had I been to-day ? The 
benefits of His plan~ing and arranging are but open n{anifesta
tions of the great heart of infinite love. 

" "\\-hy was I made to hear His voice and enter while there's 
room'' can only be answered by, "'Twas the same love that spread 
the feast that sweetly drew me in." Blessed be God for such a 
reflection as these wdrds produce; and is not the reflection itself 
one of " His benefits '' ? 

All His goodness might have continued towards us with no 
soul-humbling reflection to endear Himself; but surely to recog
nise the good, and reflect on the grace that provides it, is blessing 
indeed, as it leads to communion with Him. 

Let the words of Cecil aid thy reflections, 0 my soul, touching 
" His benefits toward me " -

" What will meet my case? What is it that I want? What 
will satisfy me? I look at the rich, and I see Ahab in the midst 
of all his riches sick at heart for a garden of herbs ! If I look at 
the wise, I see Solomon, with all his wisdom, acting like a fool, 
and I know that if I possessed all his wisdom, were I left to myself 
I should act as he did. If I turn to men of pleasure, I see that the 
Yery sum of all pleasure is that it is Satan's bed into which he 
casts his slaves ! I see Esau selling his birthright for a mess of 
pottage. If I think of honour-take a walk in Westminster Abbey. 
There is an end of all inquiry; there I walk among the mighty 
dead ! There is the winding-up of human glory! And what 
remains of the greatest men of my country? A boasting epitaph ! 
::-i'one of these things, th1m, can satisfy me. I must meet death; I 
must meet judgment; I must meet God; I must meet eternity." 

Oh, my soul, let every reflection on all His benefits constrain 
to the uplifting of the cup of SALVATION-the cup He has filled with 
every new covenant blessing, every benefit of which is sealed and 
secured in His own name. Does not this reflection constrain to 
the acknowledgment of His benefit as 

A RESPONSE 
to the promptings of His Spirit-the constraining power of His 
love-the drawing to Himself by His grace bestowed ? " Bless 
the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all His benefits." " When 
Thou saidst, Seek ye My face, my heart said unto Thee, Thy face, 
Lord, will I seek." Has He opened the eye to see, the ear to hear, 
the hand to receive, and the heart to possess? 'T'hen it is that 
" the voice of the Beloved " finds a response in the soul, and com
munion-deep, holy, sacred, sweet communion-springs up like 
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the flame from the fire He has kindled ; and moved and melted at 
His feet by the sight of His love, and sense of His mercy, the sonO' 
arises, " What shall I render unto the Lord for all His benefit~ 
towards me?'' Then it is, too, that the song becomes 

,\ RE,JOINDER 

to the assembled enemies of the soul. Let them all combine in 
seeking the destruction of the soul or disturbance of its peace, 
communion with God means victory through blood over them all. 

The voice of conscience, the accusations of Satan, yea, and all 
that is felt by the revelation in "the chamber of imagery" into 
which He leads for our instruction and humbling, shall be met by 
the record of His benefits, and the witness of His Spirit to personal 
interest in the same. 

Oh! what shall 1-1 whose "Best is stained and dyed by sin, 
whose all is nothing worth "-render unto the Lord for all His 
benefits towards me ? 

With every intense desire of soul that lip and life shall be 
consecrated to serve Him, yet this, this only, can be rendered to 
Him-" the cup of salvation,'' while Faith, uplifting it in her hand, 
calls on the name of her Lord thus-
" No more, my God, I boast no more of all the duties I have done, 

I quit the hopes I held before, and trust the merits of Thy Son. 

The best obedience of my hands dares not appca!' before Thy throne, 
But faith can answer thy demands by pleading what my Lord has done." 

Bethersden, Ashford, Kent. E. lliRSH. 

IN MEMORIAM: ISAAC CHARLES JOHNSON, J.P. 
(1811-1911). 

ON the 28th of January, 1811, at Vauxhall, in Surrey, another atom 
of humanity was added to the population of the earth. 

This was when the great cornet for the space of about ten 
months presenfed an extraordinary appearance in the sky, pro
ducing in the minds of the superstitious, feelings of extreme fear 
.and awe. 

Great war commotions also filled many hearts. Bonaparte, that 
great scourge of nations, had caused many to tremble, and great 
fear fell on many of the inhabitants of this sea-girt isle, lest, as he 
threatened, he should cross the silver streak, conquer and assume 
imperial rule over this land. This, however, in the good provi
dence 0£ God he was not permitted to do. 

The subject of this sketch was the second born, the first being 
a daughter, who did not live very long. He also, being a very 
weakly child, filled the heart of the mother with sorrowful fore
bodings that he, her only son, would never make " old bones." At 
a very early period of his life, when about three years of age, he 
was very much alarmed one night by what appeared to be an 
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angelic visitation. Lying in his little cot, he saw that which his 
parents saw not, and, though they endeavoured to pacify him, for a 
considerable time could not succeed in doing so. Whether it were 
a dream, or whate,·er it may have been, he never forgot it, and the 
effect produced on him was such that. he had ever after a constant 
consciousness of t.Jie invisible presence of God Almighty, which 
made him afraid, especially during visible manifestations of His 
power. In stormy weather he would hide away in dark places and 
try to pray, believing that • 

" The thunder is the voice of God, 
Whether by night or day, 

And, when we ever hear the same, 
Should bow to Him and pray." 

Though subject to the same sinful propensities as other children, 
he could ne,·er sin cheaply; conscience was always alive and at 
work, as though God's eye was upon him. 

He feared the Lord, but with a law fear. Several times during 
his life he was the subject of accidents that might have proved 
fatal, but experienced the truth of the poet's words-

,, Not a single shaft can hit 
Till the God of love sees fit." 

Once when a child he caught fire, but his mother promptly 
wrapped a rug round him and extinguished the flames. Once he 
fell into the river at high tide and escaped drowning, but how he 
could not tell. Once he was bitten by a mad dog, but owing to the 
promptitude of his mother-who took him to a surgeon, who cut 
around the place deep and wide--his life was spared. In addition 
to the foregoing, he was the subject of all the complaints to which 
children are liable, but, though a weakly child, he was preserved 
through them all. 

He went to school at an early age and was considered apt to 
learn, being told that he could read the New Testament when three 
years of age. He was very fond of learning, and this characteristic 
remained with him during the whole of his long life. While 
at school he was much displeased that a girl was given the 119th 
Psalm to commit to memory, while he had only a short portion given 
him to learn. By his own request he was allowed also to learn the 
119th Psalm, instead of the one originally given to him, not liking 
to be outdone by a girl. His first situation was at a bookseller's in 
the 8trand, which, as he was fond of reading, gave him many 
opportunities of indulging in his favourite pastime. Carrying heavy 
parcels, however, proved too great a strain for his weakly frame 
and necessitated his terminating his engagement in six months. 

He was next employed at the cement works of Messrs. Francis 
and White, lime burners, by whom his father was also employed. 
During his apprenticeship his evenings were filled up at an even
ing school, in the study of architectural drawing, geometry, 
perspective and other branches of his art, thus qualifying him to 
take a better position in the future. He never wasted his time or 
his money in pleasure or recreation, as many young men do, but, 
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by turning every moment to good account, left a noble example to 
those who follow him. 

To his perseverance and industry he indeed owed, under God, 
his succesg in life. At one time a fellow-apprentice tried to induce 
him to attend public-house eoncerts, prize-fights, etc., in the even
ing, but his conscience always opposed such practices in things 
and places in which he found no pleasure. He always had a yearn
ing of soul for something that he neither knew nor possessed 
and did not know where to find. 

An influential companion's notion was "that we should enjoy 
ourselves while young and defer religion till we are old "-a very 
dangerous argument, for he very soon fell a prey to his own 
irregularities and prematurely died. 

He, however, through Divine mercy, was not allowed to follow 
the same course, and escaped the same sad end. 

One evening he was trying to find amusement at a low concert, 
whieh his fellow-apprentice attended, when there came over him an 
indescribable feeling 0£ fear, wretchedness and disgust at his present 
state. He abruptly left the place and, g0ing to his lodgings, fell upon 
the bed in great distress, not knowing what to do, for every surrountl
ing influence was antagonistic to his best interests, both as regards 
body and soul. Drinking was the order of the day and life's chief 
object with most of his shopmates. But for the mercy of God he, 
too, would have become a confirmed drunkard. He used at this 
time ardently to wish that He could find an abode with some really 
religious family, that he might learn the" way of life," for he had 
an earnest desire to do the right. 

About this time, being anxious to have a home of his own, he 
saved up £1 a week £or forty successive weeks, with the object of 
furnishing and providing a home for the object of his affections, 
and in May, 1833, he and his first wife were married at Chipping 
Norton, by Rev. George Bellamy, a clergyman of the Church of 
England. After a fortnight's holiday they returned to London, 
which was their first place of residence. 

The appointed time had now come for him to be called by grace. 
A young man providentially came to work at the same sb.op with 
him. He was spiritually minded and instructed in the mysteries 
of truth. Discerning the state of mind of his fellow-workman and 
his desire for spiritual guidance, he asked him to accompany him 
to hear his minister. Mr. Johnson readily consented, quoting the 
words of the psalmist, " I was glad when they said unto me, Let us 
go into the house of the Lord." The minister in question was 
James Wells, 0£ the Surrey Tabernacle, and it was under his 
preaching Mr. Johnson was brought out of darkness into light. He 
attended regularly all the services, and thus it came about that the 
Gospel came to him with power. There was a vital savour in the 
ministry that seized with divine energy the affections and carried the 
thoughts heavenward. "Old things were indeed passed away,and all 
things had become new.'' He literally leaped for joy, even as David 
danced before the ark as an expression of internal spiritual pleasure. 
He then believed th~t the great Father of the universe was his 
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Father, that the Son of God who made all things by the word of 
His power was His Sa,·iour, that the Holy Spirit was his Teacher, 
and that heawn, with all its untold glories, was to be His final and 
0ternal home. Thus he was predestinated to be conformed to the 
likeness of Christ, to be like Him, to see Him as He is, and to be 
with Him for e,·er, and that by the Holy Spirit he had been '' made 
meet to be a partaker of the inheritance of the saints in light." 

Some time after this he and his wife were present at a bap
tising sen·ice at the Surrey Tabernacle. It proved an impressive 
sight to them, and was the means used by God to create a 
desire in their hearts to follow in the Lord's steps. After 
much thought and sundry misgivings, they proposed themselves 
as candidates for the ordinance, were encouraged by the Pastor 
(~lr. Wells) to go before the Church to relate their experi
ence, and were subsequently received by the congregated 
assembly ; and at the next baptising occasion, in company with 
many others, were baptised in the presence of many hundreds of 
people in " the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost.'' They were received as communicants on the follow
ing t1unday, thus becoming members of the Church - finding 
great pleasure and joy in the service of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Being removed of God from London to Swanscombe, Mr. John
son and a friend who lived in Gravesend next hired a room in 
this town for worship on the Lord's-day, the Baptist denomina
tion being at that time in a low condition. Here both he and 
his wife, with God's blessing, found a settled home, so that it 
was necessary to obtain a larger place, and ministers came down 
from London each Lord's-dav to officiate. 

The., then moved again • to a larger building-a temperance 
hall. This not being altogether suitable, steps were taken to 
build a chapel. Having a knowledge of architectural drawing 
and construction, Mr. Johnson made the design for the chapel, 
bought the material, employed the workmen, and completed the 
erection of the building in the year. Thus a Church was formed 
and the ordinances administered on Strict Baptist principles. The 
worship of God has since then been held there, and many have had 
reason to thank God for spiritual blessings. Being "a little one '' 
(Gen. xix. 20), the building was named "Zoar.'' 

About this time he himself began to preach in different places, 
his first attempt being at :Meopham, in Kent, where he was unex
pectedly called to occupy the pulpit for Mr. Pope, who was then 
the minister. 

He was naturally disconcerted, for he had never before filled 
this position, though he had conducted prayer-meetings, and 
commented on the Scriptures read. In this he was much helped 
by the words of the Spirit of God,." Go ye therefore into all the 
world and preach the Gospel to every creature." The people were 
gratified, and he was often afterwards requested to accept this 
ministry in the pastor's absence. 

In 1863 his wife was removed by death. She had for many 
years been a great sufferer, but had borne her affiictions patiently. 
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This bereavement made him very sorrowful for a time, but he 
experienced much Divine consolation and joy. 

At this time he had removed to the north, and was engaged in 
business at Gateshead. 'l'he loss of his earthly companion now led 
him to make it a matter of prayer that he might be led to someone 
whose faith and hope were the same nature as his own, who would 
prove a companion and helper in life; and a lady occurred to his 
mind who was residing with her mother and sister at Bowdon. 
She consented, and they were married at Newcastle in 1864 by 
Welldon Carr, the Baptist minister. 

At this time he was first invested with municipal honours, being 
chosen a candidate for the town council of the borough by a large 
majority. Shortly after, he was elected to fill the office of :\fayor of 
Gateshead. During his term of office he became a father, this 
being the first time a child was born ~o a mayor of the town, and 
it has not happened since. • A presentation was made to the mayor 
and mayoress by the members of the town council of a silver 
cradle and a silver cup for the child. During the year of his 
mayoralty he continued to preach, and many young men were 
induced to attend the services which he conducted. 

In 1873 he, with his family of five children, again removed to the 
south, and took up their residence at Gravesend at "Bycliffes,'' a 
house close by the Thames, where his second son was born. The 
proximity of the house so near to the river rendered it unhealthy, 
so he bought a site in the Pelham Road, on which he built a house, 
which he called "Mayfield," and in which he lived to the day of 
his death. Here the third and youngest son was born in 1875. 
On his return to Gravesend he rejoined the Church there which he 
had left in other hands during his nineteen years' stay in the north 
of England. He was soon chosen as a deacon, which office he 
filled to the last, a period of about thirty-seven years. 

He last left home on Sunday, October 18th, 1908, when he 
attended Divine service at Zoar. In the afternoon he was taken 
seriously ill, and was hardly expected to recover. He, however, 
did so, and was able to do a great deal of work in the house, but 
never cared to go out, reading, writing and photography, and 
the study of Greek, pleasantI'y and profitably occupying his time. 

On January 28th, 1911, he completed his hundredth year, and 
was almost overwhelmed with letters and telegrams of congratu-
lation, which included a letter from the King. • 

On Auguat 12th, 1911, he broke a blood-vessel, which greatly 
weakened him, and for a time his life was almost despaired of, 
but again the Lord was gracious and restored him in a considerable 
measure. He was able to sit up in his bedroom and write letters, 
though he did not again come downstairs. 

A few weeks ago he took a chill, which resulted in a severe 
attack of bronchial catarrh, from which he did not recover, the 
Lord gently calling his spirit home on Wednesday evening, 
November 29th. He passed peacefully away without a struggle to 
the presence of his Lord, whom he had so long and so faithfully 
loved and served. 
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He had 0xpected "the home call" for sc,me time prcviouslr, 
and frequently remarked, "I am in the Lord's hands," and " The 
Lord's time is the best." 

He will be greatly missed, yet none can wish him back, as he is 
'' with Christ, which is far better." We anticipate the day when 
he shall come with his Lord, at His second coming, to take His 
redeemed ones home. This doctrine was most dear to his heart, 
and he liwd in the hope of being still on earth when the Lord 
should return. This hope, however, was not fulfilled, his Lord 
seeing fit to call him away before that glorious event took place. 

During his last illness, while his mind wandered, he preached 
two Sermons in a clear, strong voice, one on the ordinance of 
baptism, and the other on the Second Advent. He also prayed 
most earnestly and touchingly two days before he passed away. 
These were really his last prayers on earth, and that they will be 
answered is the firm belief of those who had the privilege of 
listening to him. His wife and daughter were with him at the last, 
but he was too weak to speak, and indeed was almost unconscious 
of his surroundings. 

" Sleep on, beloved, sleep and take thy rest ; 
Lay down thy bead upon thy Saviour's breast; 

We love thee well, but Jesus loves thee best; 
Good-night, good-night, good-night. 

Until the Easter glory lights the skies, 
Until the dead in Jesus shall arise, 

And He shall come, but not in lowly guise, 
Good-night, good-night, good-night." 

An account of the funeral service on December 5th, and the 
substance of Pastor E. Mitchell's address on the occasion, will be 
given under the head of '·News of the Churches.'' R. J. 

December 7th, 1911. 

:MR. I. C. JOHNSON'S LAST LETTER TO THE EDITORS 
OF "E.V. & G.H." 

THE following was penned-and the caligraphy is remarkably firm 
and clear-by our late Christian friend Mr. I. C. Johnson. We 
print it verbatim and literatim, exactly as we received it. It was 
put into type to appear in our December issue, but the pressure of 
other articles compelled·the printer to hold over its appearance.-
W. J. S. and J. E. F., Editors. 

December, l 911. 

To the Editors of the EARTHEN VESSEL AND GOSPEL HERALD. 
Mayfield House, Gravesend, October 20th, 1911. 

DEAR BRETHREN,-As you have for some years -taken an interest 
in me and my welfare, I now venture to tax your patience and 
brotherly kindness in reading the following lines, thinking my 
state at present may further interest you. 

First, I have not been out of this house since October 18th, 
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1 !J08, or about three years. On that day I attended our chapel 
for the last time. In the afternoon I was taken with acute in
digestion, afterwards with bronchial catarrh. Kept in bed two 
months ; in bed-room another month, sitting up occa8ionally ; wa8 
considered out of danger, and got downstairs again, but as the 
doctor still attended me two months longer, and made a heavy 
charge (for the cough still continued), I resolved to discharge him 
and cast myself entirely on the Lord, when, wonderful to relate, 
the cough left me altogether, whereby I was enabled to attend to 
much business again, and plod on fairly well until August 12th 
this year. The_ cough having returned, on that day I fractured a 
blood-vessel in the bowels. Owing to loss of blood I was much 
weakened, and have had to lie on my back in bed night and day 
about ten weeks, and must continue to do so, as the doctor can do 
nothing, but says nature must have its course ; matters are pro
gressing favourably, and that I shall, before long, get downstairs 
again. Now this ordeal fo!" one nine months on in his hundred and 
first year is a painful experience, especially when he is troubled 
with indigestion, hernia, very short breath, and other ailments. 

I get up occasionally whilst my people are making the heel, as 
on the present occasion, when l am trying to write this. The Lord 
is \'ery good to me. He has given me a dear wife who is an efficient 
help-meet, who is tenderly, cheerfully, and constantly doing all 
that is needful. He has given me another kind and tender helper 
in my dear daughter Rose, who prepares my food and feeds me 
with it with a tea-spoon as I lie on my back. • 

I acknowledge that the Lord is my helper that made heaven 
and earth, but He has been pleased to use them as instruments to 
apply that help of which Ho is the Author and Giver. My trust is 
in Hirn, the triune, covenant God. "My hope is built in Christ 
alone.'' I am waiting for the home-call, and praying that when 
the time comes I slull enter into" that rest that remains for the 
people of God.'' 

With Christian regards, I remain, yours in the love of the 
truth, I. C. JoH:-;soN. 

P.S.-1 meditate in the night watches on God's Word and in 
His dealings with His weak child, aucl try to pray for the mani
festation of His lovingkindness. One of my meditations was on the 
subject of another paper, and although I am so weak, I ask Him to 
make some use of me, and as I cannot get about as heretofore, I 
thought perhaps, if you thought the question, by bringing an 
answer (if it wore put on the co\'er of the R. 1·. ancl G. H.) given 
by some reader of that work, would edify other readers and glorify 
our Jehovah Jesus. But I leave you to judge.-!. C. J. 

WHENEVER forgiveness of sin is shown to a poor sinner, it is an 
act of justice to the Son of God. 

"MY leanness, my leanness," is generally the language of the 
most comely souls. 
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" THE OTHER SIDE." 
'"Let us pass over unto the other sidE."-1\fark iv. 30. 

"He goeth before."-John x. 4. 

" Our own beloved l\faster hath many things to say ; 
Look forward to His teaching, unfolding day by day
To whispers of His Spirit, while resting at His feet, 
'l'o glowing revelation to us both clear and sweet." 

-F. R. Have,·gal. 

BROUGHT bv the kindlv hand of our covenant God to the commence
ment of an~ther year, ~•e are led to linger-to ponder and discover 
from the Divine oracles of truth what the Master has to say to us 
each in our aggregate and individual capacity as members of the 
household of faith. 

The old y~ar is passed. As we stand in the portico of the year 
191:2 we catch, as it were, by the breath of the Spirit, these 
sententious words of the great Master to His old-time followers: 
"Let us pass over unto the othe1· side." 

The occasion that gave rise to this expression was very remark
able (Mark iv.); and although their fuller meaning was veiled 
from His devuted followers, behind them lovingkindness, power and 
design were subsequently to be seen in a blaze of blessed eradiation. 

Already, in perspectirn, many who peruse these lines may have 
had enthrilling hopes and joyous thoughts concerning the year on 
which we have entered. May they be realised a thousandfold ! 
To others the coming days may have seemed anything but soul
brightening; for dark providences, a serpentine path, the hidings 
of His face, His seeming unheedfulness in the stress of experience, 
retard anticipatory joyous thought, as from their heart the silent 
cry goes up: "]faster, sare, or we perish!" 

As a Divine utterance, how beautifully appropriate it seems to 
this sea.8on of the year. Unless He conies, "who shall come?'' 
There is a twofold side in it, which takes in all the children of the 
kingdom in their varied circumstances. 

Concerning all His family God has given His decrees
purposeful and full, often eventful. As a Sovereign He takes no 
counsel with His children as to His purpose concerning their lives. 
He has brought a residue of His family over into another year of 
time for more fruit (John xv. 10); others to enter upon a period of 
unceasing perfected praise. So, with His own words ringing in 
the heart. the spiritual mind, in humble recognition of His 
Sovereignty, will say-So be it, Lord ! 

But, as His own Word comes to us anew with increased 
sweetness we move along, confident of this one thing-He "who 
holds us in life" will hold all His family in safety. In our future 
days He will lead us down no dark passage but what has an open 
door at the other end. 

Hitherto hath He forgicen us (Numb. xiv. 19), blessed us (Josh. 
xvii. 14), helped us (1 Sam. vii. 12), brought us (2 Sam. vii. 18), 
and worked for 'UB (John v. 17). 

"So on we'd go, not knowing; we would not if we might; 
We'd 1·at!J.er walk lly faith with Him than go alone in the light." 
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As the bells ring in the New Year, and as He permits us to 
catch the silvery chimes that announce we have come to the end of 
another year in full consonance with the mercy, power and dPsian 
of our covenant God, we would contemplatively think of ourselves 
in three ways-

1.-DENOMINATIONALLY. Taking a prospective glance at our 
beloved denomination, what have we to mark? Some pessimistically 
avow we are fast declining ! Apart from that star that gleams 
brightly on our denominational horizon-the glorious missionary 
awakening-the aspect of things is not promotive of optimism. 
vVe are in a storm doubtless-and appearances are against us. 
But with all this, and our numerical lessening, does it prove the 
Master is asleep on a pillow? There may be looming portents of 
coming storms, but we are impelled to say with the psalmist, 
" Thou shalt arise and have mercy on Zion, for the set time to 
favour her is come." And so, as it is our privilege to enter upon 
another year's journeying, let this, fellow-pilgrim, be our ardent, 
fervent prayer : " Help us, 0 God of our salvation, for the glory of 
Thy name : and delive1' us, and purge away 01ir sins, for Thy 
name's sake" (Psa. lxxix. 9) . 

.As this comprehensive prayer rises from our lips, we shall be 
conscious of great need. But what? We need a flood of the Holy 
Ghost-nothing else, nothing less, nothing more. We want more 
of the "upper-room" waiting upon the Master. The little embryo 
Church antecedent to Pentecost was in a far more plightful 
condition than we. But they knew it and felt it ; and so, with the 
weight of their need upon them, they continued with one accord in 
prayer and supplication until the flood-gates of heaven opened 
above them, and God-even our God-poured them down a long
abiding blessing. The same pierced hand is on the flood-gates of 
heaven now. And as all power is given unto Him in heaven and 
earth, may we be led to feel our need-to look more and more to 
the great covenant Head of the Church, and pray-

" Come with Thy Spirit and Thy Word, thus sway Thy sceptre and Thy 
sword, 

And show Thyself a reigning Lord; 0 Saviour, quickly COME!" 

11.-CoRPORATELY. The Church, though in the wilderness, is 
much of a wilderness herself. "Iu her (that is, her flesh) dwelleth 
no good thing." Christ, the Lord and Saviour, however, is in His 
Church to-day, and her safety is in Him. Some tremble for the 
ark, and those who are in it. But all must be well! The old 
globe can only last while she is in it. It is her allotted birth
place, the seminary of her education, the road of her wanderings. 
Whilst here she must have fluctuations (John xvi. 33) ; but she 
will be the happy recipient of "streams of mercy " to rejuvenise 
her spirits, brighten her hopes, and be as sparks of celestial fire to 
light the frankinscence of praise upon the altar of her heart. 

But, confessedly, a sable cloud hangs over us. Our chapels in 
too many cases are sparsely attended. Depletion-and, must we 
say it, defection ?-seem to be the current experience of the day. 
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It lrns been said, Some know not what they hear, nor what to hear. 
Contrary t-0 the expressively spiritual spirit of the psalmist, who 
sa.Ys, "My soul, wait thou. only on God" (Psa. lxii. 5), they wait for 
and upon men. With the issues resulting from such a condition of 
things one need not man·el if the watchman cry, "Master, carest 
Thou not that we perish? '' But, with the cry, what a revelation is 
made of the need of the spirit-conquering, subduing, quickening 
resurrection power of the Master among us ! 

\Ye need to be critical of ourselves. How momentous is the 
Lord's words concerning the Church of Philadelphia: "I know thy 
1curhs" (Rev. iii. 8). Evidently He looks not only for the right 
profession and confession of His name and truth, but He also looks 
for concordant practice. " Behold," He says, " I have set before 
thee an open door, and no man can shut it ; for thou hast a little 
strength." Not thou art strong; but thou hast strength-the 
strength of the Saviour made perfect in weakness. He has f,!;iven 
her a lever-her arm is upon it-that lever is prayer and faith, 
and the fulcrum is the eternal Rock of Ages. 

Have we not, as corporate Churches, yet to learn what is the 
poicer of prayer ? What conception have we of believing prayer 
before which mountains depart? What of prevailing prayer, 
which causes us to stand continually upon the watch-tower in \he 
daytime, and which sets us in our own wards in the hours of the 
night? \Vhat of importunate prayer, which storms heaven with 
spiritual force? What of united prayer, gathering us together to 
ask help of our God? What of consistent prayer, which regards 
no iniquity in our hearts? As we are led into the fuller and 
blissful meaning of this more and more we must realise: "A.nd it 
shall come to pass, that bef 01·e they call, I will answer; and while 
they are yet speaking, I will hear " (Isa. lxv. 24). 

Passing from the aggregate, we would now think of ourselves. 
lll.--lNDn'IDCALLY. As individual members of the mystic body 

of Christ, our experiences vary-they are multiform in character. 
Again, we may be bidden to go the old way, with its chequered 
path of difficulties. But are not difficulties the pilgrim's friend? 
By the gracious controlling wisdom of a covenant God are they not 
made to bef 1·iend us ? There are no errata in His providence. 
"The Lord sitteth upon the flood; the Lord sitteth King for ever," 
said the skilful harpist of Israel. Difficulties forced from the 
storm-harrassed disciples the cry, "Master, we perish! " But was 
it so? With all their alarmful experience-real enough to them
was it not after all but the judging of feeble flesh ? How could 
they perish in the company of Him whom winds and waves 
obey? 

How unmistakably this teaches us, Christ delights in the cry 
of prayer! Paradoxical as it may appear, how sweetly the sound 
of their prayer-cry, '' Master, we perish!'' must have fallen on His 
ears! And why? Now He will manifest more pronouncedly who 
He was and whence He came. 

It has been said the lost art in the professing Church to-day 
is the art of prayer. Fellow-pilgrim, is this true ? Ask the 
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prayer services. The aspect of these must full often cast a shadow 
over our hearts. Of the two things-puhlic and private prayer
privale prayer is more essential than public prayer ; and yet special 
promises are attached to united supplication. The Lord is well 
pleased when the saints agree to ask those things which they need, 
and ever honours such when endorsed by the name of His Ron. 
How wondrously grand is the promise, " What things soei;cr ?Je 
de.~fre" (Mark xi. 24). And how much is embodied in that word 
"ag1·ee.'' Does it not lay bare to us a clue to much of our 
denominational, corporate and individual weakness? 

We all realise the difficulties of prayer. Our very reluctance 
pains us; but is not this alone sufficient to bring us before Him? 
The poet has pointedly said-

" When prayer attracts thee least, then learn to say, 
Soul, now is greatest need that thou shoulds't pray." 

Paul, speaking as a spiritual man, experimentally says of certain 
transactions, " But Satan hindered us." {n the matter of prayer, 
how often this must be confessed to. We often sing-

" Satan trembles when he sees 
The weakest saint upon his knees." 

But, as one of the old Puritans says, "Though he trembles, he does 
not despair. His effort is to keep us from it.'' But if we can pray 
the victory is gained. He cannot hinder our receiving the promises, 
"The Father shall 1·eward thee openly." He cannot stop answers 
to prayer, so his effort is to stop the prayer itself. :May our hearts 
rejoice restfully in this, '' That He ever liveth to make intercession 
for UR" (Heb. vii. 25), and that there is ever the "much incense" 
ascending with our feeble supplications (Rev. viii. 3). Our }faster 
loves us to beg hard (Mark vii. 25 -30). And so as He may 
lovingly bring us "over to the other side" may He imbue with the 
resolute soul-cry of the Church of old, "Until the day break and 
the shadows flee away I will get me to the mountains of myrrh 
and to the hill of frankincense'' (Song iv. 6) in holy quest of love's 
enrichings from a loving Lord. J. KNIGHTS. 

THE SET TIME. 
"Thou shalt arise and have mercy upon)'.ion: for the time to favour 

her, yea, the set time is corne."-Psalm cii. 13. 

THE second portion of Isaiah's prophecies (chaps. xl. to !xvi.) opens 
with a statement of the Gospel : " Comfort ye, comfort ye My 
people, saith your God. Speak ye comfortably to Jesusalem, 
and cry unto her, that her warfare [margin, appointed time] is 
accomplished, that her iniquity is pardoned,'' &c. 

In another place it is called "due time " : "In due time Christ 
died for the ungodly" (Rom. v. 6) ; and in another "the fulness of 
the time" : "But when the fulness of the time was come, God sent 
forth His Son, made of a woman, made under the law, to redeem 
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them that were under the law, that we might receive the adoption 
of sons.'' This is indeed a favour. 1.'he words" set time" point 
to the death of the Son of God, and to that death as an expiatory 
sacrifice for sin-the sins of the Church of God, "Who loved the 
Church and gave Himself for it." Hence, all the favours Zion had 
e,·er received before this were ante-dated, and all the favours she has 
recei,·ed since are post-dated. 

The words "the set time,'' however, not only refer to particular 
redemption, but to effectual calling, for to this also there is a " set 
time.'' 

"His decree that formed the earth 
Fixed my first and second birth." 

This is another choice favour. This is the turning point in a 
man's life, when the Holy Ghost quickens his dead soul. RuFus. 

THE EMILY CONVALESCENT HOME, CLACTON-ON-SEA.* 

~hTROPOLITA.N Pastors not infrequently have extreme difficulty in 
finding a convalescent home for their poorer members who have 
been prostrated by illness. Some existing ones are maintained on 
extremely High Church principles, and the religious atmosphere is 
emphatically ritualistic. In others the class of people received are 
not such as Christians can pleasantly associate with. We, there
fore, hailed with peculiar joy the institution of the above._ 

We are glad to lP.arn that hitherto the "Emily Convalescent 
Home'' at Clacton-on-Sea has proved a complete success. The 
senior Editor had the pleasure in the autumn, of sending a Christian 
sister who had been a member of his Church before his resignation 
of the pastorate to it, and her report was in every way such as we 
could have desired, and we are glad to learn that the Committee 
are encouraged in their efforts to maintain this good work. • 

The Home is established for the benefit of women and children 
attending 8trict and Particular Baptist Churches, and was 
opened on June 3rd. At present the accommodation is limited to 
sixteen visitors. The comfort of the inmates has been carefully 
thought out and studied in every way. The Committee have done 
well in securing such a lady superintendent as Miss Legge, whose 
care and devotion has won deserved esteem. One of the visitors 
writes : "We trust that those who there experience the healing of 
the body may also have Lhc healing of the soul, and that to this end 
the morning and evening worship, conducted by the lady superin
tendent during the week and by our own ministers on the Lord's
day, may be blessed." 

The Gospel was preached every Lord's-day up to December 
10th. These sermons are not confined to the inmates; visitors and 
residents in the town are warmly welcomed. We feel sure the 
Home will become more largely used as it becomes known, and its 

* The title was chosen to commemorate the deceased and greatly 
beloved wife of a most generous fouuder, her name haviug been'' Emily." 
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growth is being stimulated by its beneficiaries warmly advocating 
it. It should be distinctly understood that this Home is neither 
ollicially or unofficially connected with the Strict and Particular 
Baptist Society. With the small fee charged, and the reduced fpe 
by letter from subscribers, the statement of the Committee is well 
sustained. "Our desire is that it should be made of much use to 
our poorer friends who otherwise would not he able to have a 
change." 

Our readers will do well to write for full particulars to the Hon. 
Secretary, Miss l\L L. Edwards, 66, Ommaney Road, Kew Cross, 
S.E., who will give every informmation and a grateful receipt for 
every subscription sent to sustain this noble effort to help the 
Lord's poor and afflicted family. 

W. JEYES STYLES AND EBENEZER }LrnsH, Editors. 

REVIEWS, LITERARY NOTES, ETC. 
The Life of .Augustus M. Toplady. 

By Thomas Wright. 5s. net. London: 
Farncombe. 

THE study of hymn writers as sach, is 
almost a novelty in literary pursuits. 
Poets who published hymns have indeed 
obtained their due place in English 
literature, but the gifts and grace which 
their religious compositions specially 
manifested have reoeivPd but little 
attention. It was reserved for such 
writers as Edwin Paxton Hood a.ad 
Mr. Christopherson to draw attention to 
this most interesting subject-writers 
whom the author of this book follows 
with yet more distinguished ability. 
Hence the public mind has been dis
possessed of many erroneous ideas. To 
mention but one of these, it hae been 
supposed that the author of e. popular 
hymn muijt be a person of distinguishei 
piety ; whereas we know that maoy such 
were far from noteworthy for their god
liness or love of the truth. Robert 
Rohinsc.n, the author of " Mighty God, 
while angels bless Thee," a fine hymn 
on the deity of Christ, was to have 
preached for a Socinian minister on the 
dav of his death. 

The author of the hymn in the Leeds 
collection, which was blessed to the 
conversion of Caroline Fry, and which 
is richly evangelical, utterly disclaimed 
ere her life ended a.II belief in the 
Gospel of God. 

A hymn introduced by the late Rev. 
J. T. Wigner into" Psalms e.nd Hymns," 
and which is still e. popular favourite, 
was the composition of a clergyman who 
at the time of its publica.tion was in 
prison for an unlawful act. 

From these and other instances we see 
bow diflioult it is to arrive e.t e. just 

judgment of popular hymns and their 
authors. 

Mr. Wright's books are of the utmost 
value. Facts essential to be known are 
furnished with the utmost clearness. 
Controverted point! are advanced with 
imputiality. There is no adulatory 
praise, and co sectarian depreciation. 
Our (1:uide, from :first to last, we think. 
may be trusted, and hence we have 
perfect confidence in the accuracy of 
the information with which we are 
furnished. 

Augustus :Montague Toplady emphati
cally requires snch a biographer. He 
was a man of strong feeling, quick pre
possession, and most confident in 
adhering to his opinions. He was a 
g1Jod hater, and an affectionate friend. 
An author who can successfully deal 
with this complicated personality muiit 
therefore possess exceptional ability. 

The book only reached us within a 
week of Christmas, and we can merely 
promise to give it further consideration 
nexL month. 
Lives I have Known. With an intro

duction by the Bishop of Durham. 
Neat cloth. Dewy 16 mo. 1 s 
AUenson, Ltd., Racquet Court, l:<'leet 
Street, KC. 1911. 

W!U,TEVll:R our views upon doctrinal or 
dispensat.ional subjects may be, we are 
constrained to regard the various organ
isations connected with the Mildmay 
Conference He.II, London, with satis
faction and sympathy, and to re11d the 
records of the good they have effected 
with sincere gratitude to God. 

Very gracious men were associated 
with the Rev. W. Pennyfather and his 
friends, and some of our holiest recol
lections are of days gone by when these 
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were gathered at the great annual 
/\BSemblies. 

The author was once in happy service 
at Mildmay, and bad many opportunities 
of ob1erving events which exemplified 
the nature of the work which, bv God'• 
blessing, was being carried on. ·Ten of 
these are here related, and, as the writer 
elects to be anonymous, Dr. Handley 
l\Ionle has prefixed a few judicious and 
kindly words of authentication and 
commentation. Tbe char,.;.cters sketched 
are presented with an able band, the 
incidents related are free from con
ventional feature~, and the whole 
" studiously kept free of the smalleot 
semblance of having been 'worked up' 

to excite scns11otional interest." " Come, 
behold tbe works of the Lord'' may be 
said to characterise every page of this 
little book, for which we sincerely thank 
God. It is wholesome reading, which 
will stir and stimulate holy hearts, 
Illuminative Flashes. Three hundred 

illustrations for the uoe of preachers 
and teachers. Compiled by James 
Duff, Neat cloth. F'c11op Svo. 103 
pa!!es. Allenson, London. ls. 

A FIRST-BATE hook of the order of 
lrvine's .Anecdotes, Mackey'e One 
rhousand Illustrations, etc. Me.ny of 
the illustrations will be new to ordinary 
readers. 

AFTER FIFTY YEARS. 
JUBILEE OF SALEM BAPTIST CHAPEL, RICHMOND. 

FoR fifty years the church worshipping at Salem Strict Baptist Chapel 
has existed in Richtnond, and the event was celebrated by a jubilee 
service at the c,hapel in Parkshot on Friday, December 8th, 1911. The 
services started with an afternoon gathering, at which Pastor E. Mitchell, 
of Clerkenwell, preached from the text," The Year of Liberty" (Ezekiel 
xlvi. l'i). This was followed by a well-attended tea, after which a 
meeting was held in the chapel. • 

The most interesting event of the evening meeting was a brief 
account of the local Baptists' history, which was prepared by Mr. 
Robinson and read by Pastor J. Hughes, who presided. They first met, 
he said, at the house of a lady in St. John's Grove in 1861, when the three 
men and four women present decided to form a Church, and in a room in 
Church Walk a definite commencement was made on November 19th, at 
which the late Messrs. Foreman and Wells took part. Their first meetings 
were said to have been happy, enjoyable, and well attended, and in course 
of time a Sunday-school was founded, when they moved to a building 
known as the Baths. Afterwards, in 1887, they began the present building, 
which was opened in the following year for the praise and glory of God. 
When they commenced the trustees had only £360 in hand, but generous 
friends came forward, and now they had liabilities of only £1,500 against 
assets of £3,500 in the value of the property, and liabilities would be 
.1utomatically reduced by rents from the trust property. Alluding to the 
history of the pastors, the statement said that at first they received 
supplies, but at length Mr. H. F. Griffin became their pastor. He was 
succeeded in 1868 by Mr. W. Carpenter, who resigned in 1871. Mr. Joseph 
Hall was the next in succession, until his health constrained him to 
resign. Mr. P. Sampson followed, and after him Mr. Wileman. There 
was again a series of supplies until Mr. Hughes took up the pastorate. 

Mr. Joseph Hall, the retired pastor, was, by an appropriate coincidence, 
the next to rise out of the list of speakers, who were selected in alpha
betical order. Referring to the days of fifty years ago, he reminded the 
congregation that then was the period when the glory of their denomina
tion was at its height, with great preachers in the pulpit and the spirit 
of learning in the pews. Proceeding, he touched on the history of the 
Church, and said that when they were in Church Passage their singing 
was too loud for the Vicar, and that caused trouble. 

Pastor Mitchell referred to the spirit of irreligion which had grown 
up du1·ing the past fifty years, and, in common with the other speakers, 
expressed his good wishes for the future pastorate of Mr. Hughes. Pastor 
W. H. Rose, of High bury, spoke of his connection with the school as a 
scholar, etc. Mr. W. Prior and Mr. Welman also spoke, and a collection 
was taken during the evening.-Local Paper. 
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OUR. CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

OHADWELL STREET, MOUNT 
ZION, OLERKENWELL. 

THE sixtieth •nnivers•ry of this pl•oe 
of worship was held on Lord's Day, 
Deoember 10th, •nd on Toesde.y, Deoem
ber 12th. We met this year under more 
clouds than one. The we•tber was very 
unfavoure.ble on the Lord's-day, both 
in the morning and in tbe evening, and 
oor spirits were still lurtber depressed 
by the loss of ourdear friend, Mr. David 
Smith, our senior deacon, and a very 
warm Hnpporter of the cause. 

We met at 10 e.,m. for pre.yer, under 
the preHidency of Mr. E. Wallie, who 
gave out hymn 332, Denham'a, "Mount 
Zion's faitbfol King." At 11 e..m. our 
Pastor, Mr, E. Mitchell, occupied the 
pulpit, and oor opening hymn W&3, 
" Llome, 'l'nou Fount of every blessing " 
(940). Hie text was Isaiah xl. 8: " Tne 
grass withereth, the flower fa.detb ; but 
tbeWord of our God she.II sta.nd for ever." 
He had bot two divieione, showing in 
tbeformer the uncerte.inty of all earthly 
things, and drew attenUon to the mor
tality of each one. The.t he felt very 
keenlytbe departure of his beloved friend 
was mani1eet, e.a he reviewed britfly tbe 
lea.dinge .of the Lord during the pa.at 
yeard. Bot his tone brightened wben 
.be came to tbe second head, '' The 
Word or our God shall sta.nd (or ever," 
and his l•nbBEqnent rema.rke were very 
encoura.ging to all present. 

lo the evening Mr. R. Mutimer oocu
pied the pulpit, and pree.ched from 1 Pet. 
v._ 71, '· Ca.sting all. your ea.re upon 
Him, &o. 

011 'l"uedda.y afternoon, at 3.30, a ser
mon was delivered by Pastor B. J. 
N onbfield from Proverbs xxx. 1," fhe 
words of Agor," showing who this 
person was 11ud the preciousness of 
the words he uttered. Tbe preacher 
led u1,1 to tbe Sa.viour in a very 1ntereet-
1ng manner, saying tha.t some of 
Agur'd words a.pplied to our Lord Jesus 
Cnrist. At 6.30 our dea.r Pa.star pre
Hided, being supported by P .. stors 0. S. 
Dalbey, R. Motimer, B. J. Nortbfield, 
W. H. RoHe and E. White. Prooeed1oge 
opened with hymn 793, "Kindled in 
Obrist for His dea.r eake," after which 
the Cha1rma.n rea.d Pd&lm oxxii., and 
pre.yer was offered by Pastor W. Chia• 
nail. Our Pastor tuen welcomed his 
friends in the na.me of the Lord and de
livered a short address, Mr. 0. S. Dalbey 
spoke on " Love, Blood, and Power" ; 
Mr. Northfield, on '' Tb6 Forgiveness ot 
::Ima"; Mr. Mutimer, on Jer, xxxii. 27, 
"Is thttrl' e.nythiog too hard for Me?" 
Mr. Rose d Wt!lt on the·· True Aspects of 
B1blioa.l Calvinism." Pastor E. White 
brougbt up the rear from Psalm oii. 16, 
on "l'he B111ldiog of Zion." Our Pastor 

then thanked the friends present, and 
singing tbe well-known hymn, '' Bleat 
be the tie that binds," with prayer a.nd 
the Benediction, closed the meeting. 

D. BUTCHER, 

BECCLES. - 9unda.y, October 26th, 
was a. very happy de.y a.t •· Martyrs' 
Memorial." The Church had been 
passing throngh a time of depression. 
Uoogregations had fa.Hen off. There 
seemed to be a la.ok of interest, and very 
httll' blessing appea.red to follow the 
prea.ching of the Gospel. Mr. Chilvers' 
text at the J 11bilee services in March 
was j uet the teeliog a.nd pre.yer of many 
lovers of Zion, " Wilt T.boo not revive 
us e.ge.in tba.t 1'hy people ma.y rejoice in 
Thee 1 " a.nd now the Church ha.a to 
gre.tefnlly acknowledge that God is 
e.nswering that pra.yer. Mr. H. M, 
Morling was invited by the Church to 
snpply the pnlpit for six months, a.nd he 
commenced his ministry in Jnly last. 
Congregations have improved consider
ably, a.nd a prayer-meeting on S•tnr
da.y evenings to specia.lly seek God's 
blessing on the Sunde.y's work ha.a indeed 
been repeatedly a tone of refreshing, is 
Willi attended, and is certainly bringmg 
good results. The pra.yers had oeen 
~pecially for the salve.t1on of precious 
souls, and these have been remarkably 
a.nswered; a.nd on the Sun'1ay above 
na.med Mr. Morling was privileged to 
lead through the wa.ters of ba.ptism 
three young sisters and one young 
brother, two tea.ohers and two scholars, 
from the Sunday School. It was, 
indeed, a high day in Zion, a.nd the 
morning text, " When the Lord turned 
aga.in tne ca.ptivity of Zion, then were 
we like them that dream," &c., wa.s an 
expression and the feeling of ma.ny 
present. At the evening service there 
wa.s a la.rge oongrega.tion, and a. very 
se.ored season was spent. The text WH 
Rom. vi. 3, 4, and the sermon on 
the meaning of " Believers' Bap
tism" was most a.tten ti vely listened 
to, Mr. Morling gave a short a.ddress 
to the candidates at the water side, 
and then each young disciple wa.s 
helped to witness a good confession 
before men, that bea.utifnl hymn'· Wben 
I survey the wondrous Crose," adding 
to the deep mea.ning and solemnity ot 
the service. An equally joyful time wa.s 
spent a.t tbe Lord'• tablo tbe following 
Sunday, when those who had been bap· 
tized, with a brother and sister ( pareo ta 
of two of the young people), were 
reoeived into Church lellowsh1p. 
'' Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unt() us, but 
unto 1'hy name give glory, for Tlly 
mercy and for Thy trutb's a .. ke.". Mr. 
Marling ha.s a.coepted ~be unanimous 
invitation of the Church to supply the 
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pulpit for a further six monthP, oom
menoing in January next. Another 
very happy day was spent on Sunday 
NovemhPr 26th, when at the evening 
service Mr. Morling was again favoured 
to lead through the waMr three youn!t" 
friends. two from the Young Women's 
Bible Class and a young man who 
formerly was in the Sunday School but 
had left the town for business pnrp'oses, 
he coming back to his old home to he 
baptized and unite with the Church, A 
special address was given to young 
people, of whom there were a large 
number present, from the words " Rnn, 
speak to this young man," &c. Many 
felt it good to be therf', and also at the 
Lord's table on the following Sunday, 
when these young friends were received 
into fellowship, It is hoped that God is 
indeed blessing Hie Church 11,t Beccle~, 
especially the preached Word. Tile 
young brother above referred to traced 
bis oonviot1on of sin to a sermon by Mr. 
Morhn'( to young people from Epll, ii, 
8. 9. We are indeed grateful to God for 
His goodness, but our position is that of 
the poet-

·• Mercy-drops round us e.re falling, 
Bnt for the showers we plead." 

BLAKENHA.M.-On Wednesday even
ing, November 29th, we bad our annual 
I.B.R:A t_ea and meeting. Onr branoh 
contams J net over 100 members, and in
cludes our Pastor, bis wife and the 
deacons of the Church, Onr members 
are of various ages, from 7 years old to 
over 70. After an excellent tea a public 
meeting was held, presided OVEr by our 
Pastor. The Word was read, the Lord's 
blessing sought. and recitations given. 
The Secretary, Miss Carr, read a cheer
ing report, and we all felt enconragf'd 
to go on reading the Word of God.-M. 
A. MOORE. 

l J obn iii. 5, exalting Christ 11oB a snre 
Refuge for ~inners. Mr. Grim wood, not 
being able to be present, bis plaoe was 
filled by J.P. Gibbens. The profitable 
meetings were an inoentive to praise.
H. W.R. 

SNODLAND. 
SUNDAY Sohool anniversary services 
were held on Wednesday, Deoember 
6tb, 1911. The writer preached in the 
afternoon and was encouraged by 
seeing a larger oongregation than for 
several years past. After the usual tea, 
the children assemble(!, oooupying the 
front seats of the ohapel. The writer, 
In presiding, specially called attention 
to tile importance of such a gathering 
assemblea in the interest of those who 
will soon be called to fill the place of 
those " gone on before." After reading 
the 8th Psalm the Chairman called on 
Mr. E. Parris to pray, It was the first 
time our brother bad been out after a 
long illness through an accident, and 
bis ''prayer.with thanksgiving" touched 
our beans. 

Amoug those greatly mieeed from 
this annual gatherinl!" wa.a an old friend 
of the Cau•e, Mr, H. J. Walter, of 
Maidstone, wno has tor so many times 
presided o'ler the gathering. 

At the outset of the meeting the fol
lowing resolution being moved and 
seconded was heartily adopted and for
warded to our brother :-·• This meeting 
desires to express sympathy with onr 
old friend and well-wisher, Mr. H. J. 
Walter, who for so many years favoured 
us with his presence and presidency, 
a.nd we sincerely nray the Lord to be 
with him in bis affliction, and bless the 
means used to restore him to His service 
in perfect bee.Ith." 

A. brief report was then read by the 
Secretary, Mrs. R. Neville, by whiob we 
learned there was forty-aix scholars in 

EART HAM (" HoP.E ").-On Tnee- regular attendance. Tne balance sheet 
day, December 5tb, we celebr&ted the showed a total income of £4 6a. 2d., and 
fifth anniversary of the opening of our of this amount £3 le. lid. h&d been ool· 
sanctuary. Mr. J. Janie preached in leoted by the sollolare. 
the afternoon from Luke xii. 32. Hie A sad note in the report we.a the lack 
mees&ge was much enjoyed. A good of teaobere, which led to several earnest 
number s•t down to tEa. The evl'11ing appeals for help. 
meeting was presided over by Mr. J, B. The bee.Ith of the worthy snperin
Collin, who read Psalms xcvi. and tendent, Mr. E. Puris, made it im
xclvii.. and brother 8tevenP, of Brixton, possible for him at times to be present, 
prayed. A report was read •hewing the which sometimes meant that our sister, 
result of past :years' efforts to reduce Mr•. Neville, bad no helper in the work. 
the debt on the building. The Chair- Mr. Patterson, a former Snpnin
man encouraged ne to persevere, and we tendent, spoke from Gal. iv. 18. In a 
trnst many friends will come to onr aid deeply spiritual address onr brother 
in this work. Mr. A. E. Brown spoke on pointed out the need of eelC-examination 
Deut. xxxiii. 3, showing bow the Trinity 11oltcr hearing snob a report, as to the 
is engaged on behalf of His people. Mr. oanse of snob laok of help iu the work. 
W. Tooke came in the place of hie son, Dwelling on the words, "It is good to 
who was ta.king a much-needed rest, be zealously affected always in a good 
and spoke on Hab. iii. 2. He said love, thing," the speaker showed what a 
loyalty, and labour must exist in a '' good thing" Sabbath Sohool instrno
Chnrcb before a revival o&n be ex- I tion was, and the need for zeal-that 
pected. Mr. Sapey spoke powerfully on righteous enthusiasm the Spirit ol God 
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kindles-to be maintained, with the fellowship when we take couusel 
blessing it brings to euoh as are always , together as believers in ,Jesus I "How 
zealously affeoted in the work of God. sweet," too, iu the hour of diffioulty to 
From the life of Paul we saw plainly . have a word from the Lord to cheer and 
that righteous zeal meant an earnest I sustain as! And all the sweetness cen
effort tor the eal vation of souls and the ' tred in J eeus ! 
glory of God. \ Brother Sea.re closed the meeting with 

The esteemed Superintendent, Mr, · prayer. 
Parrie, followed with words of earnest : In a somewhat out-of-the•way corner 
appeal for help, bearing very precious of a dingy London district, afternoon 
testimony to the bleseing felt in hie own and comparatively ear!y evening meet
eo1li in the work carried on with maoh inge are rarely successful from a 
pbyeioal suffering. numerical point of view. But the 

The addresses were interepersed with Spirit of the Lord was undoubtedly in 
twenty reoitations by the eoholare, and Hie sanctuary, with Hie people and Hie 
their work we.a evidently appreoiated servants, and judged by this high and 
by all who listened to the truth of God (we venture to think) true standard. we 
thus oommitted to memory, at Bassett Street would have been sorry 

After the addressee and reoitations the to miss such an Association gathering. 
Chairman distributed the prizes to the We were glad to see brethren 11nd 
eoholare, and a most profitable meeting eietere from other Churches and to have 
was closed with prayer-definite plead· fellowship with them in _the. GoeJ)el. 
iilg for more help in this good work. We hope they will come agam, •• he! pmg 

E. MARSH. together" by their presence l'nd their 
prayers. J.P. G. 

[Sinoe writin~ the above the Secre
tary writes:-" I must tell yon we did 
have a, little encouragement on Sunday 
last, one friend oame to help in the 
morning, and the Re.me with another in 
the afternoon." Pray on, "Your work 
shall be rewarded."-E. M.] 

BASSETT STREET,KENTISH TOWN. 
THE quarterly meeting of the Metro
politan Assooiation of Striot Baptist 
Churohes wa• held at the above Chapel 
on Tuesday, December 5th last. Pastor 
R. E. Sears preaohed in the afternoon 
from Pea. lxxx. l and ha. I. I. Our 
brother Sears is al ways cordially wel
ocmed to Baeeett Street, where his 
ministrations have many times been 
muoh appreoiated. After tea Pastor E. 
White, of Woolwiob, presided. The 
meeting was devotional, prayers being 
offered by brethren aseooiate.i with the 
Churohes at Brentford, Chatham Road, 
Wandsworth, Wood Green (Park Rid· 
ings), and Baeeett Street. Pastore 
George Smith (Graye) and Josiah 
Hughes (Riohmond) delivered addreeeee. 
Pastor Smith based hie remarke upon 
"Ye also helping together," reminding 
ue of the value of our .A.eeooiation as one 
of Striot and Partioular Baptiate, who 
had a oommon aim and were influenced 
by the same Divine love. There were, 
he aaid, many we.ye in whioh we oould 
help together ; the pulpit was not the 
ple.oe where all the work could be done ; 
the pew had its share, and even if some 
members of the Churoh were unable to 
speak there wae the great work of 
prayer in which all could partioipe.te, 
Pastor Hughes spoke from the words 
" How eweet," taking ue baok to the 
time when we Ii.rat saw a oruoified 
Christ as our pereonal Saviour. "How 
sweet" that vision and experienoe I 
"How sweet" the joys of Christian 

ZION, NEW CROSS ROAD, S.E. 
THE Christmas Dinner Fund in connec
tion with the Tract and Benevolent 
Society bas again this year amounted 
to over £70, and the committee were 
enabled to distribute tickets entitling to 
bread, flour, coal, groceries, and meat to 
about 160 poor families living in the 
vicinity of the chapel, and who were in 
truly neceasitons circumstancee. 

The Robin Sooietv held ita annual 
meeting at Zion on December 12th, Mr. 
T, G. C. Armstrong (chairman) pre
siding. The annual report was pre
sented, ahowing that during last winter 
14,300 of the poorest children in the 
Metropolis were provided with meals, 
and 230 sent for a, week's holiday to 
Brighton •in the summer, or 60 more 
than in any previous year. 

A Holiday Home Fund bad been 
opened, e.nd 1t waM hoped means would 
be obtained to have a suitable place be
fore long. 

Applioations were received from, and 
grants made to, about 20 centres for 
Christmas meals to about 10,000 chil
dren. A Christmas dinner for 1,250 was 
arranged in Deptford nn the Saturday 
previous to Christmas Day, 

This Sooiety enj oya the patronage of 
His Majesty the King, and is of an 
entirely unseotarian oharaoter. 

SOUTH-WESTERN STRICT BAPTIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION, 

ON November 7th a epenial meeting of 
representatives of the affiliated sob!lols 
was held in the sohoolroom, Meyr1ok.
road Clapham Junotion, when brother 
W. Jayes Styles very kindly present~d 
to the above Assooiation his splendid 
model of "The Tabernaole in the Wil-
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dernees." Pastor H. Dadswell occupied 
the chair, and brother Sty lee delivered 
a telling and very helpful explanatory 
letitnre. Very hearty thanks for the 
gHt and the lecture were tendered to 
our dear friend by Paetor H. Dadswell 
(President}, brother F. W. Kevan (Vioe
Preeident), and brother F. T. Newman. 
The meetmir was closed with prayer by 
brother A. Vine, 

A conference of Sunday-school teach• 
ers and friends was held on November 
25th at Conrland Grove, Clapham. Our 
beloved President, Pastor H.. Dadswell, 
presided. Two able papers introductory 
to the Sunday School Union course of 
lessons for 1912 were read, one by Mrs. 
Adams (West Hill), the other by Miss 
D&dewell (Conrla.nd Grove). The fol
lowing brethren took pa.rt in the dis
cuesion which followed the papers
Pastor H. D&dswell, Meesrs. Abbott, 
Adams, Newman, Saunders, Thrower, 
a.nd Waller. 

FRANK T. WALLER, Hon. Sec. 
(Pro tem.). 

WALDRINGFIELD. - On Sunday, 
Nov. 26th, Mrs. Elnangh, of Ipswich, 
paid ns a 1are~ell visit previous to eail• 
ing for India as a medical missionary. 
Our sister told ns of the Lord's dealings 
with her-how that from a child she 
had been the subject of divine grace, 
a.nd having a longing desire tor mission 
work, God had, in His own good time. 
called. her to a foreign field. She spoke 
of the ma.ny who were living in dark
ness a.nd superstition, and of our Lord's 
words to His disciples-" Pray ye," and 
"Go ye," etc. Our sister's address was 
both interesting and instructive, and 
we trust it may be the means of stimu
lating ns and creating within us a 
deeper interest in mission work. Our 
Pastor, with a few encouraging remarks, 
said that by our prayers, as well as our 
meane, we could be a help to those who 
are taking the blessed Gospel to the 
uttermost parts of the earth. A colleo• 
tion was taken on behalf the Mission, 
after which we closed by singing that 
well-known hymn, "God be with you 
till we meet again."-A. L. H. 

AYLESBURY.-In an effort to raise 
funds lor the support of the ministry 
at Aylesbury, we have been encouraged 
by tile success in answer to prayer, 
coupled with the self-sacrificing en
deavour of so many friends. A sale of 
work was held on November 30th, and 
was opened by Mrs. W. Smith, one of 
our members. Miss Chapme.n filled the 
position of secretary, and with the 
hearty co-operation of many lady 
friends, waB able to place before visitorH 
a good selection of articles. It was a 
work done in the name of the Lord, and 
entirely free from any of those a.cce@
sorieH which ma.de baza.ars objectionable 

in God's service. We felt it was a.n effort 
for the success of wbioh we could oon• 
soientiously work and pray, and as a. 
result about £40 wa.s raieed. '.f..ti,e Lord 
bath been mindful of us, too, in rega.rd 
to the scheme for heating the chapel, 
and of the £61 expended, only :l!.17 I0a. 
rema.ins to be raised. Our desire now 
is to witness that true spiritual revival 
which shall further enooura.ge Pa.ator 
Witton and the people amon!f whom he 
ministers so faithfully.-J. E. B. 

Aged Pilgrims' Friend 
Society. 

THE winter meetings and sale of work 
were held at the Hornsey Rise Home in 
November. The sale, under the ma.na.ge• 
ment of the lady visitors, realised a good 
sum for the Benevolent Fund for the 
sick and infirm inmates, for whom also 
a comfortable infirma.ry is provided, 
under tbe care of a. reeident nurse. 
Nearly 200 inme.tes a.nd visitors had tea 
in the ball, and in the evening a sermon 
was pree.ohed in the chapel by Mr. J. 
Bootb, of Bradford. Collection for the 
Maintenance Fund. 

"o" 
The Society's friends at Guildford 

ha.ve recently held a. aa.le of work in the 
Wa.rd Street Ha.ll with aatisfa.otory 
results. The Mayor deolared the sale 
open, an address was given by the 
Seoreta.ry, and Mr. Chisnall and other 
speakers took part. This local effort is 
indeed appreoia.ted, and it is hoped tb~t 
friends in other pla.oea will follow th1e 
good example. ...... 

The new Quarterly Record ie ready 
and will be si,nt, post free, on applioa.
tion. It conta.ins a portrait of the late 
Dr. W. B. Collyer, an illustration of the 
Brighton Home, and a variety of 
artioles bearing upon the work ot the 
Society. • ...... 

In Jone next an election of thirty 
pensioners as inmates of the Homes will 
be held. The n.a.mes of euita.ble candi
dates oe.n be sent to the offioe. Ee.oh 
inmate must be first a. pensioner ; one 
room, cos.ls a.nd medical attendance are 
provided, and the le.dy visitors oon
tinually look to the oomforis of the old 
folk. 

Two of the oldest of the friends of 
the Institution have recently passed 
away-Mr. I. C. Johnson, J.P., a.nd Mr. 
George Creasey. The latter ha.d been 
for 39 years a, member of the Boe.rd and 
was especially interested in. the Oamber• 
well Home. 

1,633 pensionere are upon the books. 
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a.nd upwards of £43 daily are needed I present in ma.king specia.l a.llneion to 
to meet the expenditure. The list of the life of our dea.r brother. H Mr. 
7s, and He, a.nnual subsoribers is in- Johnson were here he would sa.y, 'Give 
creasing a.nd the names of new friends a.II the glory to God, not to me, for 
would be .tha.nkfully received. Who to Him a.II the glory belongs.' " 
will commence the new yea.r with suoh "We must admit, however, that our 
a. tha.nkoffering 1 departed brother's we.a no ordinary life. 

(§ant lomt. 
GRAVESEND. 

•• Blessed a.re the dead which die in the 
Lord from henceforth.'' 
THE home-oa.11 of our beloved brother I. 
O. J ohnaon ha.a left a. ga.p in the Church 
meeting a.t "Zoa.r," Pea.cook Street, 
keenly felt by a.ll who knew hie work in 
the aervioe of hie Lord. 

On a.nether pa.ge our rea.dera a.re 
fa.vonred with a. deeply intereating 
a.ooount of thia fa.ithfnl aerva.nt of 
Chriat, from the pen of hie devoted 
da.nghter. 

Here we a.dd a. few 
BRIEF NOTES OF THE ADDRESS OF OUR 

BROTHER MITCHELL 

on the 000,.aion of thA funera.l aervioe on 
Tneada.y, December 6th, 1911. By 2.30 
the oha.pel wa.s filled. After prayer the 
oongrege.tion joined in ainging-

"Our life is hid with Christ, 
• With Christ in God above." 

from hymn sheets specially provided. 
After rea.ding the Scripturea Mr. 
Mitchell ea.id :-"Never ha.ve l felt the 
glory of our ·holy religion more tha.n 
when ata.nding fa.oe to fa.oe with death. 
Without thia holy religion, what a. 
bla.nk ie life I In the dea.th of the 
righteous we ha.ve more oa.use to rejoice 
tha.n aorrow, for here hie la.st enemy ia 
va.nqniahed a.nd he ia 'more tha.n oon· 
q neror.' Dea.th ia not the believer'a 
end ; by it he doea but enter on the 
aeoond oha.pter of hie being. 

'In vain our foncy etrivee to J>Uint 
The moment after death ; 

One gentle sigh the fetter breaks, 
We ecnrce can eay they're gone, 

Before the ransomed spirit takes 
Her ma.naion near the throne.' 

"How bleased tbe oonaolation of our 
religion to thoee bereaved of the fol
lowers of the Lamb. What oa.uae we 
have to praise I Our beloved Lord met 
death tally armed with ita a.wfnl 
ating. He conquered a.nd disa.rmed the 
foe. 'fo the believer dying in the Lord 
death is hut a shadow, No shadow can 
hurt you. The shadow of the lion or 
bear never yet devoured anyone. It 
haa a power over the lower, the physi
oa.l pa.rt, but oa.nnot tou~h the life that 
is 'hid with Christ in God.' Death to 
our dear brother was hie eternal releaae. 
I feel I must depart from my uanal 
onatom .·on snob an oooa.sion as the 

He wa.a not content with the mere 
technique of-hi, employment; he dived 
into lhe very bee.rt of thing-e. Not 
many a.re continued to the 101st yee.r of 
their pilgrima.ge, and thia with a.II their 
fa.cul tieR ao keen a.nd energy ao grea.t to 
the la.at.'' . 

(Our brother then ga.ve a. br1ef 
resume of the departed a.a e. ma.n of 
busineas a.nd a ma.n of God, elaewbere 
given in the memoirs.) 

After calling a.ttention to the man Y 
fee.tares a.nd pbaaee of auch a. life, 
brother Mitchell continued :-He was a. 
true Chriatian. God who ma.de him re· 
ma.de him. Called by gra.ce in early 
life he became the companion of that 
faithful aerva.nt of Cbriat. the late Mr. 
Jamee Welle, whoae ministry wa.a 
bleased first to bring him into Goepel 
liberty, a.ud then to feed hie aoul with 
such apiritua.l mea.t that to the _end t_he 
sa.vonr of thia miniatry abode with him 
and love to the memory of such a Pas
tor. There was e. atrong bond of aym
pe.thy between tl!.em. 

Though greatly differing in •~me 
thinga in this there we.a e. strong like• 
neas-~ach poaaeaaed an indomita.ble 
dispoaition. 

It doea not fa.II to the lot of ma.ny to 
become ~be founder of a Cause a.nd live 
to aee ita Jubilee. The erection of this 
building was largely due to his energy, 
and for aixty years he worshipped 
here. 

Our brother ia not in hie coffin. Here 
is but the caaket-the jewel that once 
dwelt here-the nobler part is in the 
presence of the King. There is a 
Goepel for the body as wel~ a~, t~e aoul. 
Thie aleeping dost ahall ar1ae hkeunto 
Hie glorioua body," and 

"Every power find full emplov 
In that eterne.l world of joy." 

It waa a privilege to have known hilll. 
To visit him waa u.lwaye a profit by his 
godly oon versation. All glory he ever 
aaoribed to hie God. 

Thinking of the oall of the righteous 
to their rest and reward, I have been 
foroibly impreaaed with these words
" H ye loved Me ye would rejoioe." L~t 
na rejoice then, tha.t our brother IB 
"witn Ch;ist whioh ia far better," 

After prayer and the singing ot hymn, 
" Who a.re these arroyed in white, ,, 

Brighter tha.n the noonday snn, 

the oortege wended its way to the oeme· 
tery, where a vaat ga.theri~~• unable to 
get in the oha.pel, were wa1t1ng. 

After a few words in prayer, brother 
Mitchell delivered a brief address on 
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the glory and preciousness or the 
believer's hope through the reeur• 
rection of, onr redeeming Lord, closing 
with a most i mpressive appeal to 
the young, of whom there was a great 
number, to obtain all they could of the 
writings of onr departed brother, care
fully read them and mark tbe testi
mony or this faithfnl servant or Christ, 
ttlat they might learn the secret of such 
a long, useful and God-honoured life, 
We shall not soon forget this appeal. 

The Lord oomfort onr beloved sister 
and each of the family as only the bus• 
band of the widow and father or the 
fatherless can, and. sanctify the home
c"Bl lof His servant to both Church a.nd 
congregation, where it shall be written 
ot him for many years to coms-'·Tbe 
memory of the j ast is blessed," 

E. MARSH. 

CHARLES Enw ARD AIREY. 
The Church at "Bethesda," Ipswich, 

mourns the loss of another from their 
midst. Mr. Charles Edward Airey bad 
not been in robust health for some time, 
and had been obliged, in the early part 
of the year, to eeek rest from bis or
dinary duties r.R one of the mail officers 
in His Majesty's postal service. After 
a time, however, be rall.ed somewhat, 
and being pnt on lighter duties he was 
ena.bled to go be.ck to his every-day 
occupation once more. This wa•, a.las I 
only to be of a. brief duration, He bad 
a.ttended the services at the cha.pel on 
Sunday eveninl!', November 19th. On 
the following Monday morning he ha.d 
£tarted for his usual round, but he had 
not proceeded fa.r when, without a mo• 
ment's warning, the tidings ea.me-
.. Child, your Father calls; come home." 
Thus he pasoed away to be for ever with 
the Lord. He was in the 5let year of 
his age, and ha.d been a member of the 
Church for about oeventeen years, 
having been baptized by the late Pastor, 
William Kern. His was a quiet, un• 
a~suming character, but a life tha.t bore 
evidence to the Saviour he loved. The 
funeral took plaoe1on Friday afternoon, 
Kovember 24th, at the Cemetery, Im
media.tely preceding the hearse were 
about fifty of hie fellow-postmen. Hie 
comrades, the mail officers, acted as 
bearers. The Postmaster (Mr. Charles 
Stevens) and the Postal Superintendent 
(Mr. H. C. Rance), with several of the 
Poet Office clerk•, were present. Pastor 
H. Tydeman CbilverR officiated. There 
were some bea.utifnl floral tributes from 
the postal depa.rtment and friends, On 
Sunday evening, November 26th, a 
special memorial service was held in the 
cha.pal. The Past.or said it was at bis 
poet of duty that the angels of God 
ea.me and bore away hie spirit to eter
nal rest. He had ·been a member of 
tba.t Church for a good number of 
years ; in fact, he had been in and out 
of the pla.oe for nearly thirty-five years. 

He was one of those who said but little, 
but whose life spoke volume• in its 
quietness, bearing witness first in his 
own ,hcme, and then in the 0burch, and 
from what could be learnt and judged 
from the la.rge number at the funeral, 
also in business life. He was one of 
those noble army of men who rendered 
tb ie country such noble service by night 
ae well ae by day-the postal servants, 
Hie life in business, as well a.a his testi
mony in the Church, wa.s such that they 
all could seek to a.ttain and obtain for 
themselves. Their brother had gone. 
He (Mr. Chilvers) littlti thought when 
be noticed hiu;. in hie aooustomed pla.oe 
last Sunday that he would be making 
that reference that night. He reminded 
those present of the words he said that 
evening-" I may have some here who 
are thinking of to-morrow, and· think• 
ing that to-morrow will do to call upon 
God." He Ea.id then that "to-morrow 
is not youre. Call upon Him to-day. 
Call upon Him while He is near." He 
bad little idea then that it would be
come a great reality that one from their 
congregation would be summoned in 
almost less than twelve hours to eter
nity. For their brother they did not 
mourn. His spirit was with his God 
who ga.ve it. It was at rest for ever, 
Their hearts went out in deepest sym
pathy with bis widow and by no means 
email family to mourn his loss. Their 
sister, nevertheless, knew where to la.y 
her stricken heart. To ea.oh of the 
children Mr. Chilvers concluded by say
ing they had lost a godly father, and 
impressed upon them to follow in hie 
footsteps, GE0. E. DALDY, 

ABRAM CooK·. 
This aged pilgrim was received home 

arter a brief illness!.. November 12th, 
1911, aged 86 years. Jfor the most part 
he was all his lifetime subject to 
bonda.ge through fear of death, and was 
one of the Lord 'e trembling little ones 
and walked carefully and humbly 
before God. For fifty-one yea.re he we.a 
a member of Providence Chapel, Gleme• 
ford, was present at the formation of 
the Cause in 1859, and fifty years later at 
Jubilee services he gave •an account of 
the earlier de.ye. B11ptized December 
let, 1861, he soon became superintendent 
of the eohool, and from that time he 
filled the office of deacon well. For 
over thirty yea.re he gave out the hymns 
at the Chapel, a.nd one great feature 
was his knowledge of and love for 
hymnology. He wa.s a lover of free and 
sovereign graoe, and the truth as it is 
in Jesus blessedly susta.ined him to the 
last. It was my great privilege to pay 
saveral visits to bis cottage, where alone 
he spent his later years ; and from time 
to time at his feet I learned lessons of 
the faithfulness of a covenant God and 
of the pereevera1ioe of the saints. 



AND GOSPEL HERALD. 

"The weakest so.lot sbo.11 win the do.y, 
Tbo' bell o.nd •in obstroct the wo.y." 

Upon my last visit he quoted 11, <Juaint 
verse of leaao Watts-

" Corruption, earth o.nd worms 
Abo.11 but refine this flesh, 

TIil my triumpho.nt spirit comes 
To put it on o.lresh.' 

We felt hie mud wall oottage shake 
11,nd longed to see it fall. He Jenee two 
sous and three daughters, besides grand
ohildren, and may the God or their 
father be their God ; for " there ie none 
other name under he&ven given among 
men whereby they mu•t be eaved." The 
funeral, conducted by Pa~tor J. Everett 
in the chapel graveyard, was attended 
by m!'DY friend e. The following Lord'e· 
-day the writer preached 11, funeral eer· 
mon from Zeob. xiv. 7, whioh text was 
exemplified in the person of our late 
dear triend, "At evening time it shall 
be light." J. H. KELK. 

G. S. CHAPMAN, 

The Cburob at "Elim," Limehouse, 
has sustained 11, great loss by the death of 
brother Chapman on November 23rd. He 
will be greatly missed by us at our 
prayer-meetings and in the S<lbbatb
ecbool, He was a lover of the truth, 
of God's house and His people ; of .. 
humble, fervent spirit, much tried and 
exercised at times in mind, but well a.nd 
deeply taug-bt in the tbingij of God as 
revealed in the Soripture~. lle was a. 
witness for God both in the Church and 
in the world ; one that was not asha.med 
of the Goepel of Christ, knowinir it to 
be the power of God unto ea.lvation to 
every one II tha.t believeth." He will be 
remembered by us for the savour of hie 
prayerP, hie a.ddreeeee in the school, and 
hie epirttua.l congregation. He ha.e left 
a widow and family to mourn hie lose, 
with and for whom we feel much 
.eympa.thy. 

CHARLOTTE F AREY. 

Our dear sister entered her eternal 
.rest November 16th, 1911, a.gad 81 yea.re, 
after a long illness borne with much 
pa.tienoe. After the dea.th of her pa.rt
ner in life ebe was graoiouely eueta.ined 
by the words, "My God eba.ll supply all 
your neede," a.nd ebe delighted to bea.r 
witness to the fa.itbfulnese of her God. 
As the end drew near she longed for her 
Lord to oome and take her to be with 
Himself. When visiting her •be muob 
prized the rea.ding of the Word a.nd 
pra.yer. Not long before her diemieea.l 
I said, 11 Jesus will be with you to the 
end." Sbe said, "I wish it wa.s now." 
When the end oa.me one of her dea.r 
ones said, 11 Mother, who is it you a.re 
looking a.t 1 " She replied, "Jesus I 
Jesus I " a.nd thus pa.seed a.wa.y to be 
"for ever with the Lord." The writer 

oommitted the morta.l rema.iue to the 
duet on November 21st in sure and cer
tain hope of a. glorious resurrection. A 
funeral sermon we.a prea.cbed by Mr. 
Chambers from Heb, xiii. 5. 

"They die in Jesus and are blest
Ilow soft their slumbers o.re." 

Hitchiu, G. SCOTT. 

JAMES MAYHEW 
was well known to severe.I of the Suffolk 
Churches. Called by gra.ce under tile 
ministry of the late John Cooper, Watti
sham was bis first spiritual home. Being 
removed in divine providence to Earl 
Soham, he joined the friends there, a.nd 
was called to the office ot deacon. Agam 
removed in providence, be worshipped 
with the Church at M.endleebam, and 
closed bis pilgrima.ge at Bedfield on 
November 2-!th. He was 11, brother be
loved, and to the writer 11, fatber in 
lerae11 who will long oberisb the savour 
or hie fellowship in the Scriptures and 
prayer, especially hie earnest plea.dinge 
tor the prosperity of the Church at 
Rorham, to wbich the writer belongs. 
Our hearts have burned together a.a we 
ha.ve read oar Fatber'd will and united 
at His tbrone. As the end drew near, 
being asked,·• h it well?" he replied, 
11 Muoh aha.ken on the Rock, but not off 
it," Not long before be pa.seed awa.y 
he said-

" Soon shall I pass tbe gloomy vale, 
Soon all my mortal po were must fail; 
ub, may my last expiring breath 
Bi~ lov1ngkindness sing 10 death.'' 

6, RODWELL. 

MR. DAVID SMITH. 

The Charob at Mount Zion, Chadwell
street, Clerkenwell, bas eueta.ined 11, 
hea.vy loss m the removal or its senior 
deaoon, Mr. David Smith, after a short 
illness of tour days' duration. He was 
in hie aocuetomed plaoe announcing the 
hymns on Lord'e-da.y, November 12th, 
at the prayer-meetinl{ on the 13th, a.t 
the C11urob meeting on the 15tb, and 
the preaching service on the 16th. After 
returning from business on the 18th in 
the evening be had an attack of iuflu, 
ouza, and on Wednesday, the 22n.:I, about 
10 a.m., bis ra.neomed spirit was released 
from its olay tenement, and be departed 
"to be with Christ, whiob is very far 
better," in bis 75th year. 

Our brother was favoured with godly 
parents-bis father was 11, preacher in 
the " Gospel Standard " oouneotion
wbo aougbt to bring him up "in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord." 
But parents oannot transmit grace to 
their obildreu, nor will the most oare
ful and judicious ednoatian of itself 
ohange tne heart of man; albeit it is 
the godly parent's duty to train hie 
children aright, and God often blesses 
the means oc Ria own appointment to 
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the salvation of those children who are 
thus trained. Our brother, ae he grew 
up, manifested hie fallen nature. It 
wae not in the groeeer forms of ein that 
hie disposition discovered itself, but 
rather in heart-alienation from God 
and love to the world's pursuits and 
pleasures. 

But though godly parents cannot give 
their children graoe, God's election fre
quently rune in families. The promise 
made to Abraham that Jehovah would 
be a God to him, and to hie seed after 
him, has J;iad many a fulfilment in Goe
pel times. The training ie not wasted 
effort, nor the prayers offered for chil
dren unheeded. When our friend was 
about 30 years of age the Lord began 
to deal with him. llie season of con
viction was severe. The law work was 
a very deep one, and lasted a consider
able time. His bringing forth into 
Goepel light and liberty wae very dis
tinct and clear. Like Mr. Grimshaw, of 
Haworth, be b11.d a wonderful revelation 
of the Lord Jesus Christ on the croes 
dying for him. Thie was subjective, 
and not objective; inward, and not out
ward-a powerful impression made on 
the mind, and faith brought into snob 
holy exercise, that he, as it were, saw 
the Redeemer hanging on the tree for 
him. The reality of this experience, 
with the source from whence it came, 
was made manifest in all his after life. 

At the time of hie deliverance be wae 
attending the ministry of Mr. Hobbs, a 
hlind preacher of some note, who was 
Pastor of an Independent Church, wor
shipping in the chapel connected with 
the "Mercers' Hall" in Staining-lane. 
He united with the Church there, and 
after Mr. Hobbs' death, when Mr. 
Heather became the Pastor, he was 
chosen deacon, in which offiee he con
tinued until, after Mr. Heather's death, 
the Church was disbanded. 

Early in 1890 Mr. Smith came into 
Mount Zion Chapel one week evening, 
and what he beard induced him to come 
again and again, until be became a 
regular atten~a.nt, took ~ittin_11s, ~nd 
brought his wife and family with him. 
This event the writer regards a.a one of 
the kindest providences of his minie
teri&l life. lo February, 1891. he joined 
the Church, and in April, 1893, be was 
chosen deacon, which office he moat 
worthily filled up to the time of his 
death. For several years he announced 
the bymne, and was treasurer to the 
Church. 

'fhe mortal remains were la.id to rest 
" in sure and certain hope of the resur
rection to eternal life through our Lord 
Jeeoe Christ" in Islington Cemetery, 
Finchley, in the presence of a large 
number of relatives and sympathising 
friends, on November 27th, the service 
in the chapel and at the grave being 
conducted by the writer. A service for 

the relatives and immediate friends wae 
held in the bouee before leaving for the 
cemetery, conducted by Mr. Joseph 
Wbittome, a life-long and most in
timate friend of the deoeaeed, who gave 
a moet interesting aooount of eome early 
Christian experiences of Mr. Smith, 
with highly appreciative remarks on 
hie Christian character. 

On Lord's-day evening, December 3rd, 
the writer sought to improve the oooa
eion in a dieoouree based on Pea. xxxvii. 
37, '' Mark the perfect man, and behold 
the upright: for the end of that man 
ie peace." Our friend said little at last, 
ae speaking wae very painfnl, owing to 
heart weakness and difficulty of breath
ing, but what be said manifested that 
he was without the least fear of death, 
and desired "to depart and be with 
Christ." There was no need for him to 
say anything. He bad given 11, forty
four years' testimony in his bueineee, 
hie family, and the Church. He was 
the most spiritually-minded man it has 
ever been the lot of the.writer to know. 
Yoo could not be in hie company with
out realising that he was a. man of God 
whose heart wa,e eet on hea.venlythin5ts. 
He bad a deep, abiding eenee of his 
own unworthiness; he wae well taught 
in divine things, with a warm heart and 
a clear hfad. His love to the house of 
God and public worship was singular. 
He was never absent when it was 
possible for him to be present, and, in
deed, was often there when it seemed to 
others that he was unfit, physically, to 
be out. But he used to say that it did 
him good to be there, even from the 
health standpoint. His sympathy was 
keen and deep. A brother in tronble 
was always an object of interest to him. 
To use his own words-·• If I see a friend 
in trouble I always want to put my 
shoulder under his burden and help him 
bear it." Many can testify to the truth 
of these worde. His liberality wae only 
bonnded by hie means. The poor hav" 
lost a kind' friend and the Church a true 
pillar. 'fo his Pastor he was the em
bodiment of kindness. He cheered, 
encouraged, comforted, and helped him 
in every possible way. With all tbesa 
excellencies he was also e. thorough man 
of boeineee, with good, sound judgment. 
Truly our loss ie a. great one, but our 
comfort is the Lord remains. We are 
thankful to God who ma.de him what 
he was, brought him into our midst, 
and continued him for eo long a period 
to us. '' The Lord gave, and the Lord 
hath taken away. Blessed be the namo 
of the Lord." 

Mr. Smith hae left a widow-to whom 
he bad been lovingly Uilited for more 
than fifty years - six eone, and two 
daughters to mourn their loss. May 
the God of the widow and Father ot 
the fatherless be their Comforter and 
stay. E. MITOHELL. 



BY A. E. HEALFF. 

"And the Prince in the midst of them, when they go in, shall go; and 
wllen they go forth, shall go forth.''-Ezekiel xlvi. 10. 

THESE concluding chapters of the Book before us, about a gorgeous 
Temple and City, seem to be wholly figurative and spiritual. It is 
a portion of the Divine Word which is acknowledged by devout 
critics and commentators to be extremely difficult to understand ; 
and that a material City and Temple cannot be intended, as the 
dimensions are so vast. But we may discover in the words at the 
head of this article matter of a most interesting and profitable 
character. Let us consider:-

1. 

THE PRINCE. Who can this be but " the blessed and only 
Potentate, the Prince of the kings of the earth," well styled in a 
favourite hymn, "Our Glorious Leader"? God has "highly 
exalted Him, and given Him a name which is above every name." 
He is" Head over all," for He is Lord of all-" King of kings and 
Lord of lords." "Him hath God exalted with His right hand to 
be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to Israel, and the 
forgiveness of sins.'' Of Him it was declared, before He was 
brought forth into this world as the glorious "l\lan-child,'' who 
should eventually rule the nations, that the Lord God would " give 
unto Him the throne of His father David," and that He should 
"reign over the house of Jacob for ever,'' and that" of His king
dom there should be no end" (Luke i. 32). 

He is called "Prince,'' not because of any inferiority in Divine 
essence unto God the Father, but because He is the Son of the 
great King, to whom all things are committed (John iii. 35), and 
who is eventually to be King over all. Of Him it is revealed that 
He shall "come in His glory, and all the holy angels with Him; 
then shall He sit upon the throne of His glory" (Matt. xxv. 31). 

He is " Prince" also because He reigns in the hearts of His 
chosen people, and is "High Priest over the house of God"-

" And know, nor of the terms complain, 
Where Jesus comes, lie comes to reign; 
'l'o reign, but not with partial sway; 
Thoughts must be slain that disobey."' 

In explanation He said unto His disciples, " ~ly kingdom is not 
of this world.'' It is a kingdom all the same. This the dying 
malefactor perceived when he cried, "Lord, remember me," etc. 
"The kingdom of God is within you." "Ury out and shout, thou 
inhabitant of Zion ; for great is the Holy One of Israel in the midst 
of thee.'' 

VoL. LXVIII. FEuRuARY, rn12. 
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II. 
T,rn GOIN1~ IN. '' The Prince in the midst of them, when they 

go in, shall go in." The going in of the Lo1·d's people signifies :-
1. Entm 11cc by the no01·. "I am the Door : by i\Ie if any man 

enter in, he shall be sa,·ed"; "Verily, ,·erily, I say unto you, he 
that entereth not by the Door into the sheepfold, but climbeth up 
some other way, the same is a thief and a robber (John x). 'l'his 
entrance bv the Door is-

2. Ent;·ance into life. "For as the Father hath life in Him
self; so bath He given to the Son to have life in Himself" (John 
'"· 26). "He that bath the Son hath life; and he that hath not 
the Son of God hath not life " (1 John v. 12). 

3. Ent1·ance into peace ancl joy. " Therefore being justified by 
faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ" 
(Hom. v. 1). This is real and lasting, although at times not felt as 
much as we desire-" Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now for 
a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness through manifold tempta
tions : that the trial of your faith, being much more precious than of 
gold that perisheth, though it be tried with fire, might be found 
unto praise and honour and glory at the appearing of Jesus 
Christ" (1 Peter i. 6, 7). 

4. Entrance into l£be1'ty. " By :Me if any man enter in, he 
shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and find pasture'' (John x. 
9). Believers are delivered from the slavery of sin, self, the world, 
and Satan (Rom. vi.), and have full liberty to serve Him, who hath 
redeemed them from a worse than Egyptian bondage, and " whose 
service is perfect freedom." " If the Son, therefore, shall make 
you free, ye shall be free indeed'' (John. viii. 36)-

" He is the freeman whom troth makes free, 
And all are slaves beside." 

5. Entrance into the Chu1'ch. The great Head of the mystical 
Bodv revealed Himself to John in Patmos as "in the midst of the 
seve·n candlesticks" (as representing local assemblies of the saints) 
-" one like unto the Son of man" (Rev. i. 13, 20). Numbers in 
attendance do not ensure the blessing, for it is promised even to 
"two or three." Whenever the saints" go in" to worship Jehovah 
-to present their petitions, to sing His worthy praises, and to hear 
reverently His holy Word, the "Prince'' always precedes them, 
and He is their Advocate and Intercessor also within the ,·eil 
(Heh. x. 19-22). He is the great and glol'ious Angel 0£ the 
Covenant, who perfumes their offerings with the " much incense " 
of His own intercession mev. viii. ,'3). Neither does the qnality or 
measurement of the place of meeting count. It is His presence 
that ensures the blessing, whether the place be a cathedral or a 
cottage. Moreover, the "Prince'' often employs very humble 
instrumentalities, according to the Word, which says, "We have 
this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the power 
may be of God, and not of us" (2 Cor. iv.). The immortal Toplady 
was converted in an Irish barn, and under the preaching of a very 
humble and unlettered man. 
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Thus the "Prince'' goes in with His people. "He shall stand 
and feed His flock like a shepherd." He goes in with them to 
show His great love for them, and attachment to them; also to 
procure for them access, as their Friend at Court, and to present 
their petitions before His Father's throne. This gives us humble 
boldness when we draw near-

" And since my Saviour stands between 
In garments dyed with blood, 

'Tis He instead of me is seen, 
When I approach to God." 

So when they " go in " to obey Him in His ordinanees, He is the 
Shepherd that goes before the flock, and who leads them into 
"green pastures.'' 

III. 
THE GOING FORTH. "And the Prince ... when they go forth, 

shall go forth.'' This signifies-
I. Pilg1·image. As He was in the Pillar that led Israel of old, 

so He ever "looks unto the host" of our enemies and delivers us 
in every time of trouble (Exod. xiv. 24). He will go before us this 
year also, yea, in whatever of the way may yet remain for us through 
the wilderness of this world. He will be with us to preserve from 
all evil, to deliver in every hour of danger or temptation, and to 
keep us from falling (Jude 24). 

2. Labour and warfare. " Man goeth forth unto his labour 
until the evening.'' And spiritually we are called to be " labourers 
together" with Him (I Oor. iii. 9; 2 Cor. vi. 1). Therefore says 
our Prince, "Take My yoke upon you," etc. All labour for and 
with Him is "work of faith and labour of love." '' Christ's yoke 
is easy," says one, "because it is padded with love.'' And our 
labour shall " not be in vain in the Lord.'' 

We read of a time" when kings go forth to war." God's kings 
do this very frequently ; and that they may in the end come off 
"more than conquerors," a complete panoply is provided for each holy 
warrior (Eph. vi.). But our wrestling is not with our fellow-men, 
" but against principalities and powers, against the rulers of the 
darkness of this world, against wicked spirits in high places" 
(vide margin and R.V.). In all this warfare "the Captain of our 
salvation" goes before as our Leader and mighty Helper. 

In seasons of darkness and despondency He says, "I will never 
leave thee"; "Lo! I am with you al way." Therefore-

" When we in darkness walk, 
Nor feel the heavenly flame, 

Then is the time to trust our God, 
And stay upon His name." 

SOME clocks require setting back from time to time, while others 
want setting fo1ward. It is a rare one that always goes right. 
It shows good (Divine) workmanship and sterling (gracious) 
q ualities.-Rufus. 
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"ALL FOR GOOD." 

Br PASTOR JAMES EASTER, Ov1m, CAMns. 
" And we know that all things work togethei· for good to them that 

love God, to them who are the called according to His purpose."-Romans 
viii. 28 

::IIARYELLOL"SLY deep and clear is this logical and pointed chapter. 
It is crowded with choice sayings ; it is full of solid doctrine ; it i8 
replete with practical Christianity. Here we find "much in little,'' 
a volume in a sentence, a theme that eternity cannot exhaust com
pressed int-0 the briefest treatise. 

The teaching contained in this chapter has comforted, cheered 
and sustained millions who have passed this way before us, and 
who are now " with Christ, which is far better." 

The same teaching is calculated and intended to comfort many 
more, and will not cease its soothing influence until all the predes
linated are called, the called justified, and the justified glorified. 

A language is used in this chapter which only "the precious sons 
of Zion" can understand-a language suited only to the grace-taught 
and the divinely indwelt. Here are many gems, but I can onl.v 
find time to show you this one. Here are many rich clusters on 
this precious vine. I pluck this from the many; may its luscious
ness cheer us. Here are thoughts from heaven; I take this one, 
and as the Spirit shall open it to our understanding we shall find 
food for our souls. 

!.-Notice the calling which is accm·ding lo the divine pu1"pose, 
"the called according to His purpose." 

l. The purpose was formed before the call was given. Much 
preaching is to the effect that God calls, and when the sinner turns 
then He purposes to save, but that is not the teaching of Scripture. 
The purpose is before the call, as the cause is before the effect, as 
the :'.\faker is before the being made, as the Designer is before the 
design. 

1f e are called according to God's eternal purpose in Christ. 
That purpose is dateless, it was not formed yesterday, and it will 
uot cease to-morrow. Thus we read of "the eternal purpose which 
God purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord." This purpose was made 
before the foundation of the world, and this same purpose shall 
stand ,Yhen this earth shall have passed away. Oh, my soul, re
joice in this purpose, for He who made it said, " My purpose shall 
stand, and I will do all My pleasure." 

2. The calling is in ag1·ee1nenl with the purpose. "As for God, 
His way is perfect." He works according to His plainly defined 
plan. 

Bishop Burnet once said to King William III., "I wonder that 
a person of your Majesty's piety and good sense should believe in 
predestination ! " The King replied, "If I did not believe in pre
::lestination I could not believe in Providence, for it is absurd to 
suppose that God could act without a plan, for whieh plan predesti
nation is only another name." 

Isaac w· atts says: " We should not go to the university of pre-
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destination till we have been at the grammar school of faith and 
repentance.'' The divine plan has no erasures, no blots, no 
emendations. God has no amended plan fo1· the salvation of 
sinners. Perfection was characteristic of the purpose, and the ful
filment shall declare it. There is no after-thought in God. 

·• He knows no shadow of a change, 
Nor alters His decrees; 

Firm as a rock His truth remains, 
To guard His promises." 

Christ taught on the lines of this purpose. The Holy Spirit 
witnesses the same. God calls effectually, in His own time and in 
His own way. The Spirit exerts such an influence upon the heart 
as to make the call effectual unto salvation. Thus "salvation is of 
the Lord.'' God does not save without design, and His designs are 
not new, but old as eternity. What He does He always meant to 
do; what He always meant to do is His purpose or plan. "Thou 
must save, and Thou alone." 

11.-0bserve the Spirit which the called ones rnanijest-" Love." 
"Them that love God." 

1. God has loved us. Loved us when we were most unlovable. 
Loved us with an everlasting love. Loved us with a .love un
paralleled, as seen in Gethsemane and on Calvary. 

2. His love has conquered us. Truly "love is (as the Spouse 
says) strong as death.'' God's love is omnipotent. Law terrified 
us. Sinai hardened us. Moses frightened us. But divine, O\·er
powering, irresistible, heaven-born love subdued us. We are the 
captives of love. We are in the service of love. 

3. Having been loved, we love in 1·eturn. Paul is here in perfect 
accord with John, who says," We love Him because He first loved 
us.'' It were passing strange if we did not love Him! Can the 
saved help loving the Saviour? Can the delivered help loving the 
deliverer? Can the restored help loving the restorer? Can the 
child help loving the father? "Lord, Thou knowest all things: 
Thou knowest that I love Thee.'' 

'.' Do not I love Thee from my soul ? 
Then let me nothing love ; 

Dead be my heart to every joy, 
When Jesus cannot move." 

4. 'l'1·ue believers love not in w01·d only, but 'in cleecl and in t1·11th. 
God has manifested His love; let us manifest ours. "Actions speak 
louder than words." Let obedience prove the deep reality of our 
love. Love delights in heroic deeds and accounts no self-denial too 
great to serve the loved one. So let us love. 

" Beloved, let us love ! love is of God : 
In God alone hath love its true abode·" 

III.-See the ble:,;sed resiilt of the divine ordinance:,;. "All things 
work together for good." 

1. " All things.'' In providence and in grace. Things that 
seem evil as well as things manifestly good. Say not, like Jacob, 
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'' All these things are against me," but '' all things" for me "for 
good." 

2. "Tr01•k togcthc1·." In agreement, in co-operation, for one 
end. Look upon no evil, no poverty, no affliction, no trial, no per
plexity, no bereavement., as working alone. Opposite seasons work 
together for the han·est; opposite gases produce a wholesome 
atmosphere: opposite and diverse colours form the beauteous 
rainbow. God does all things well. 

"Blind unbelief is sure to err, 
And scan His work iu vaiu ; 

God is His own interpreter, 
And He will make it plain." 

"Don't you know, my dear brother," said the H.ev. C. Simeon, 
of Cambridge, when trying to show how God can make all things 
plain which to us seem contrary, "don't you know that the wheels 
of your icatch move in opposite directions; yet they are all tending 
to one result?" 

3. "For good." Spiritual and eternal good. Good out of 
seeming evil. 

When the ReL Bernard Gilpin was on his way to London, to be 
tried before the Popish party, he broko his leg by a fall, which put 
a stop for some time to his journey. The person in whose custody 
he was took occasion from this circumstance to returt upon him an 
observation he used frequently to make, " That nothing happens to 
us but what is in.tended for our good.'' He answered meekly, 
"True, I still believe it.'' So it proved, for, before he was able to 
travel, Queen 3fary died. Being thus providentially rescued, he 
returned to Houghton through crowds of people expressing their 
utmost joy, and blessing God for his deliverance. 

Paul declares, "I would ye should understand, brethren, that 
the things which happened unto me have fallen out rather unto the 
furtherance of the Gospel ; so that my bonds in Christ are manifest 
in all the palace, and in all other places; and many of the brethren 
in the Lord, waxing confident by my bonds, are much more bold to 
speak the word without fear.'' 

"Ye fearful saints, fresh courage to take; 
The clouds you so much dread 

A.re big with mercy, and shall break 
In blessings on your head." 

n·_-" Learn the assu1·ance which is our p1'ivilege." "We know.'' 
We know by the Word of God," No weapon that is formed against 
thee shall prosper.'' We know by the covenant of grace, "Ordered 
in all things and sure.'' We know by our filial relationship to 
God, "Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth 
them that fear Him. For He knoweth our frame ; He remembereth 
that we are dust." We know from the hiAtory of God's people, as 
recorded in Holy Seri pture and in Christian biography. We know 
because God has spoken it. We know be~ause we have proved it. 
We know because others have testified its truthfulness. Soon we 
shall, through grace, see in heaven's unsullied light the wisdom of 
God's workings, and confess that He did all things well. 
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"Since all that I meet shall work for my good, 
The bitter is sweet, the medicine is food; 
Though painful at present, 'twill cease before long, 
And then, 0 how pleasant the conqueror's song!" 

Dear reader, may it be your eternal joy and mine to know that 
pleasantness. 

"A LIVIXG STOKE." 
(1 Peter ii. 4.) 

THE Bible abounds with figures of speech, for God knows how slow 
we are to understand spiritual things: hence He has used pictures 
to assist our mental vision. 

Now the Church of God is compared to a Temple, built of 
living stones; and a living Temple must have a living Foundation. 
That Foundation is Christ. 

• The patriarch Jacob refers to Him as "the Stone of Israel '' 
(Gen. xl. 24). David, the royal Psalmist, alludes to Him under the 
same figure in Psa. cxviii. 22; while God announces by the 
prophet Isaiah (xxviii. 16), "Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation, 
a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner-stone, a sure foundation : 
he that believeth shall not make haste'' (or be confounded). 

Let us take the word STONE as an acrostic, using each letter as 
the initial of some of the manY excellencies of Christ as Zion's 
Foundation:- • 

1. Sure :Foundation. 
2. Tried Foundation. 
3. Only Foundation. 
4. Noble (or precious) Foundation. 
5. Elect, Everlasting Foundation. 

1. Christ is a SuRE Foundation : and the foundation is the 
most important part of the building, for it sustains all the weight. 
If the foundation gives way the building sinks. How frequently 
do we see instances of this in passing through the public thorough
fares ! Perhaps we have admired a beautiful villa when it was 
just finished; but, before long, the foundation has proved defective, 
and disfigurnment, and even danger have resulted therefrom. 

Christ Himself makes use of this figure at the close of His 
Sermon on the Mount, when He says: " WhosoeYer heareth these 
sayings of Mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise man, 
which built his house upon a rock : and the rain descended, and 
the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that house; 
and it fell not: for it was founded upon a rock. And everyone 
that heareth these sayings of Mine, and doeth them not, shall be 
likened unto a foolish man, which built his house upon the sand : 
and the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew, 
and beat upon that house; and it fell: and great was the fall of it." 

2. Christ is a TRIED Foundation. Patriarchs, prophets, apostles, 
God's people in all a"'es, have lived and died trusting in Christ: 
"they trusted, and w:re not put to confusion." Job said, "I know 
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that my Redeemer liveth.'' David said, " Yea, though I walk 
through the Yalley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil ; for 
Thou art with me : Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me." 
Isaiah said, " Surely He hath borne our griefs, and carried our 
sorrows"; "and the Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of us all." 
Paul exclaimed, "I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded 
that He is able to keep that which I have committed to Him 
against that day." 

3. Cln·ist is the 0:--r.Y Foundation. " Other foundation can no 
man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ." Think, then, 
what a mighty Saviour Christ must be, as you survey the 
marshalled hosts of heaven, the "midnight glory, worlds on 
worlds," and remember what the poet has said, " One soul out
"·eighs them all!" Millions upon millions have died trusting in 
Christ-millions are still trusting in Him, and millions more will 
continue to build on Him all their hopes of everlasting bliss. 

"Our everlasting hopes arise 
Above the perishable skies, 
Where the eternal Builder reigns, 
And His own courts His power sustains." 

4. Truly He is a NoBLE, a precious Fonndation (see Rev. xxii. 
19, 20). The Church, when complete, will be a magnificent 
building; but all its glory will be derived from the Foundation.
the "chief corner-stone, elect, precious." Ohrist's nobility consists 
in His Godhead, in His perfect righteousness, in His complete 
atonement, in His all-prevailing intercession. Yet, saith the 
apostle to the unbelieving Jews, "This is the Stone which was set 
at nought by you builders." It was to them "a stone of stumbling 
and a rock of offence '' ; but " there is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby we must be saved"; and we 
need none other ; for-

5. Christ is the ELECT, the EVERLASTING Foundation. The 
Foundation of the Church existed before the foundation of the 
world. "Chosen of God," "who first trustod in Christ'' ; every 
living stone of the mystical building was chosen in Him; and both 
the Foundation and the building will endure for ever and ever. 
The Psalmist's language is as true as it is poetical when he says: 
" Of old hast Thou laid the foundations of the earth, and the 
heavens are the works of Thy hands: they shall perish ! but Thon 
rernainest: yea, they all shall wax old aa doth a garment, and as a 
vesture shalt Thou fold them up: but Thon art the same, and Thy 
years shall have no end." 

Cpon whom are we resting our hopes of future bliss? Are we 
building upon "the foundation of the apostles and prophets''
Christ and His finished work? or upon our own impure, imperfect 
righteousness, which is justly compared to "filthy rags"? 

Remember we are building for ele1'nity, and need an everlasting 
Fonndation, based upon all the attributes of God, which meet in 
glorious harmony at the Cross of Christ," in whom all the building, 
fitly framed together, grnweth unto a holy temple in the Lord." 

J OSIAII BRISCO B. 
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GOD'8 MEEKE8T ANGEL! 
" To weary hearts, to mourning homes, 

God's meekest angel gently comes ; 
No power has ho to banish pain, 
Or give us back our lost again ; 
And yet, in tenderest love, our dear 
And Heavenly Father seuds him here. 

There's quiet in that angel's glance, 
There's rest in his still countenance! 
He mocks no grief with idle cheer, 
Nor wounds with words the mourner's ear; 
But ills and woes he may no cure 
He kindly traius us to endure." 

45 

SucH is an American poet's beautiful description of a most rare 
virtue, an exceedingly choice Christian grace. 

In the next verse of his exquisite little poem he gives it the old 
familiar name by which we know it so well, 

'' Auge! of patiemce ! sent to calm 
Our feverish brows with cooling palm; 
To lay the storms of hope and fear, 
And reconcile life's smile and tear ; 
The throbs of wounded pride to still, 
And make our own our Father's will ! '' 

Patience ! what wonderful depths are couched in that one short 
word. It is impossible to calculate to what lengths and breadths 
it can reach. It is such a calm, quiet, unobtrusive grace that it 
is no wonder we fail to realize its tremendous strength. Like 
humility, it is meek and lowly, and yet no other-unless it be love. 
of which patience is an attribute-is capable of such great and 
noble deeds. 

Various definitions have been given of the word patience, but 
no synonym whatever is mot·e expressive than the ·word itself. 

In times of affliction and sorrow it breathes submission, 
resignation, peace. When the way is hedged up and difficulties. 
abound, it carries with it the suggestion of perseverance, progress, 
and achievement. The word of exhortation, " Be patient, there
fore," has but to be spoken to the heart by the Holy Spirit and 
the mind grows steady, the God-inspired purpose gathers firmness, 
the whole soul becomes steadfast and strong. What a. bea1itiful 
thing is patience ! It reminds us of the pure white blossoms of the 
blackthorn which open when the keen, biting winds blow. There 
are many flowers which bloom in the summer sunshine, but they 
shrivel up when the frosts come. So there are graces which seem 
to flourish in prosperity, but when adversity comes they wither 
away. Not so this grace of patience. Those wry things w_hich 
prove the destrnetion of some of the Yil'tnes do but serve to in
crease the beauty and preciousness of this. Patience reminds us 
of the blackthorn again in that it is for common use and lives among 
common surroundings. It is within the reach of all. It is not a choice 
exotic only to be cultivated in certain places and under circum
scribed conditions. It is intended to beautifr the ordinarv and. 
commonplace. It is always true that the highest gifts of ·God's 

E 
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grace, as well as the greatest truths of His word, are intended to 
regulate the tiniest things in our daily life. So this beautiful 
gracr of patience is given that by its sweet influence it may check 
t.he hasty word, soothe the ruffied spirit, and calm the little 
frictions of every day. 

Patience is a high and noble attaintment. It confers dignity 
and honour upon its possessor. The one who is patient always has 
the advantage. 

It is a grace without which all others are comparatively useless. 
Brilliant gifts are very much admired, but they frequently prove 
very inefficient. Ardent zeal, though desirable, may be quenched 
by disappointment or non-success. Glowing enthusiasm is quickly 
cooled by a little indifference, but patience floods on, undismayed 
by all discouragements and undaunted by defeats. It is indeed 
the only thing which can effectually accomplish any useful 
work. 

Patience is the truest kind of courage. It is that which makes 
an ordinary man a hero. Old soldiers, who have seen real war, tell 
us that the bravest men are not those who do the most actual 
fighting; they are the men who have to stand still £or hours to be 
mowed down by cannon-shot; they who bear cheerfully shipwreck, 
starvation, and defeat-all those things which are ten times worse 
than fighting; and generally these are the stillest, meekest men in 
the whole regiment. 

Patience wears many aspects. At one time it is kind, gentle, 
and forbearing, as a tender mother towards a wayward child. It is 
persuasive and entreating, winning the most obdurate heart by its 
loving persistence. At another it is stern and unbending, un
affected by suffering or by pain. 

iYe ham the greatest and best example of patience in our Lord 
Jesus Christ. His gentleness is seen in His submission and sub
jection to His earthly parents ; in His forbearance with His weak, 
faulty disciples; in His meek endurance of reproach and shame. 

Its stvength is seen as we behold the man with knitted brow, 
and tightened lips, and far-off gazing eye, " steadfastly setting His 
face to go to Jerusalem." The arguments uf mistaken love, the 
prospect of suffering which awaited Him, could not make Him 
swerve a hair's-breadth from His purpose ! 

Truly, patience is no mere sentiment ; no meek, apathetic 
acceptance of the inevitable. It is a strong, beautiful, heroic 
grace, one of the "best gifts," which all may well "covet 
earnestly." 

This grace of patience is needed by us all. We need it in the 
heat and eagerness of youth ; we need it in the more firmly held 
and maturer purposes and severer tempers of manhood; in every 
family circle ; in all social relations ; in business and religious life 
it is an important adjunct. Impatience destroys peace, causes 
discord, and hinders usefulness. 

Patience, like every other grace, is the gift of God. It is wrought 
in the soul by the Holy Spirit, and by Him again worked out in all 
its living acts for the glory and praise of God. 
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It is given in God's own way, and this is chiefly the way of trial 
for "tribulation worketh patience." 

It may seem strange at first that so lovely a grace should come 
by such a rough pathway, and be subjected to such severe tests; 
and yet, is it not invariably the case that anything of value must 
be made to prove its worth? Pure gold is not injured, but puri
fied by being put in the refiner's crucible. The value and beauty 
of the diamond is increased by being cut and polished, and 
patience is perfected by suffering. 

Patience is a lesson not quickly nor easily learned. It is seld0m 
that the first, second or even the third trial will produce it. "It is 
no child's play to be dumb as a sheep before her shearer and to lie 
still while tb.e shears are taking away all that warmed and com
forted us. We kick out like oxen that feel the goad for the first 
time; we are most of us for years as a bullock unaccustomed to the 
yoke.'' And so the difficult lesson has to be repeated again and 
again until our will is brought into subjection, then we find that it 
is by the very things which seem so contrary that 

'' God gives Patience, Love learns strength, 
And Faith remembers promise, 

And Hope itself ca.n smile at length, 
On other hopes gone from us.'' 

Again, patience knows how to wait. God's answer to our prayers 
may be long delayed, and with hope deferred the heart grows sick, 
but patience never tires; unweariedly, persistently, she keeps the 
soul pleading until her work is perfected, and God Himself must 
satisfy tho soul that can thus "rest in the Lord and wait patiently 
for Him." 

And so, through all the Christian pathway, in active service or 
through the deeps of sorrow, 

"He walks with us, this angel kind, 
And gently whispers, ' Be resigned ' ; 
Bear up, bear on, the end shall tell, 
The dear Lord ordereth all things well ! '' 

CL.\.RISSA. 

THE DARKNESS, THE LAMP, AND THE D.AY-Sl'AR. 
1-l D1·eam Story. 

BY ALFRED G. SECRET'f. 

I HAD been reading the opening verses of the fow·th chapter of 
Ecclesiaetes; and, as I pondered the words of the wise man about 
the oppression of the poor and the evil that is done unchecked 
under the sun, I found myself groping in a dark place. 

I stumbled along, trying to find my way out, for the atmosphere 
was thick with an unwholesome fog, aud it was impossible to see 
what dangers lay at my feet. 

:Flickering lights twinkled in the darkness, and voices called to 
each other through the gloom. Shouts of laughter mingled with 
cries of dist1·ess. Lw1 moans 0£ pain and shrieks of anguish 
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would be heard at one moment, to be followed the next with wild 
shouts of laughter and unholy mirth. The place resounded with 
the din. 

Stupefied by the stifling atmosphere and sick at heart for the 
misery around me, I blundered hopelessly along, falling often and 
bruising myself; then rising to my feet to stagger on blindly in 
quest of a guide or a light to show me the way. 
. Hope had almost left me, when my attention was attracted by a 

little company of people carrying a lamp. Now there was a 
difference between this lamp and the many lights which abounded 
on all hands, for it had a power of penetrating the gloom with its 
light, as it shone ,,,ith majestic splendour in that awful scene of 
darkness and woe. 

With a cry of relief I pressed forward, and, drawing near, I 
heard one of the company say in a clear voice : " Wherewithal shall 
a young man cleanse his way? By taking heed thereto according 
to Thy Word." And another added: "Thy Word is a lamp unto 
my feet, and a light unto my path.'' 

I asked whether I might walk with them in that light. 
They replied : " Who is among you that feareth the Lord, that 

obeyeth the voice of His servant, that walketh in darkness and hath 
no light? Let him trust in the name of the Lord, and stay himself 
upon his God." 

Then I knew that I had found my own people. So I told them 
of my long struggling in the dark, and showed them my wounds 
and bruises got in. my falls, and the festering sores caused by the 
action of the poisonous atmosphere upon open wounds. With a 
right hearty welcome they bid me walk with them in the light, 
saying: "If we walk in the light, as He is in the light, we ha\'e 
fellowship one with an.other, and the blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, 
cleanseth us from all sin." 

"'ith that I forgot my pains and aches, and rejoiced in the 
bright shining of the lamp, whose rays had a miraculous power to 
cleanse and warm as well as light. In its neighbourhood the very 
atmosphere was purer, and less charged with the germs of disease 
and death. 

I asked why so few of the multitudes around us followed the 
lamp. 

" They prefer fires lit from ' sparks of their own kindlin~,' " was 
the reply. "The smoke from those fires adds to the density and 
oppressiveness of the atmosphere. Stupefied with the fumes, the 
unhappy creatures who trust in such lights get only sorrow for 
their pains.'' 

Our con\'ersation was interrupted by the appearance of a very 
excited gentleman, arrayed in academic costume. He introduced 
himself as a Doctor of Divinity, and asked whether we knew that 
om lamp had been criticised at his University and found defective. 
He said its design was very beautiful, but as a light it left much 
to be desired. "If you will allow me to remove a few of its lenses," 
he added, "and to adjust others, I assure you that you will find it 
p:reatly improved." 
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"Pardon me," I said, "I think your eyesight is defective." 
"Indeed it is not! " he exclaimed indignantly. 
So I told him how my life had been saved from destruction bv 

the bright shining of the lamp in the dark place where I wa\; 
walking, and added: "An ounce of fact is worth a ton of your 
theory." 

" You talk like a fool,'' he replied impolitely. "There was no 
need for you to walk in darkness. The place was dark years ago, 
but we are marching forward into light. The outlook was never 
brighter than now. Look at the fires kindled all around you." 

'' Friend, you are mistaken,'' cried an aged follower of the lamp. 
"The darkness deepens, and the smoke of men's ffres grows 
blacker and blacker. "Evil men and seducers" wax worse and 
worse, teaching the people to criticise the lamp of life, instead of 
meekly tru1:1ting its guidance. A terrible awakening awaits those 
who call light darkness and darkness light." 

Disregarding our warning, the learned gentleman passed on to 
waylay otheL' wayfarers and influence them against us and our 
lamp. 

Scarcely had he gone, when there came towards us a man clad in 
gorgeous raiment, carrying a richly-carved box. As he drew near 
he cried out, bidding us do reverence. 

" Why?" we asked, in astonishment. 
"\Vhy ! ! ! " he echoed, in awe-struck tones. "This box 

contains the consecrated wafer." 
We turned the light of our lamp on him, saying : " Thou shalt 

worship the Lord thy God, and Him only shalt thou sen·e." 
At that he nearly dropped his box, for the light dazzled him. 

He sprang nimbly out of its range, pulled himself together, and 
replied : " True ; but the Son of God is in this box." 

Appalled at the crude blasphemy of the thing, we made a move 
to turn our light on him again, whereupon he rushed past UFO, 

'Cursing and reviling, and still hugging his precious box. 
" Who is that ? " I asked. 
"That," was the reply, "is a priest of Rome. He teaches the 

dwellers in darkness that he has power to confine the Lord of life 
in his box in the form of a wafer, and, awful to relate, to eat Him. 
He haA always dreaded our lamp, and once succeeded for many 
years in keeping it under lock and key in what he calleci religious 
houses. During those years he and his fellows made a fat living 
by chaL·ging people heavy fees for guiding them through the 
darkness. Then good men wrested tl10 precious lamp from his 
hands, and showed his dupes that by its light they might have 
guidance, free of charge and reliable. The priest had generally led 
them wrongly." 

"And what happened to the good men who spoiled the tratle of 
the priests ? " I asked. 

•· Oh! the priests wern as furious as a she-bear robbed of her 
whelps. They seized the rescuers of the lamp, tortured them 
fiendishly, and burned them alive. But the work was done, and 
the people rejoiced in the light. Sad to relate, the present genera-
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tion is forgetting the sufferings of the heroes of the past; and many 
are allowing the guileful priest to stand between them and the 
lamp. The critic, too, with the powers of darkness on his side, is 
maliciously trying to induce simple people to believe that it is an 
unsafe guide." 

As we talked, a cry of distress came from the roadside, and we 
found a poor, stan-ing man lying in a ditch, moaning piteously. 
Xow, loYers of the lamp are always swift to help the poor and 
suffering; so we soon had him fed and comforted. Rejoicing in 
the light and warmth, he joined our company. 

This incident was one of many similar ones. The whole 
country was full of suffering and cruelty, and our hearts were 
hea,-y because we could do so little to help. Conditions could 
neYer become happier while our lamp was despised and its l\faker 
an outcast. 

I was informed that, years ago, the Maker of the lamp, whose 
name is" Light of the World,'' came to this scene of woe "to preach 
good news to the poor, to heal the broken-hearted, to preach 
deliverance to the captiYes and recoYering of sight to the blind, to 
set at liberty them that are bruised, and to proclaim the acceptable 
~-ear of the Lord." But the people would have none of Him. They 
insulted Him and did Him to death, choosing the Prince of 
Darkness to rule oYer them. Before He died, He gathered round 
Him a little company of His followers, and promised them that He 
would rise from the dead, and that He would at some future time 
come again. He entrusted to their care this lamp which we carry, 
telling them to keep it and be guided by its light till His return. 

"That He rose from the dead we know, for He showed Himself 
to some who loved Him," said one of our company. "And we are 
assured that He will indeed return, for His nature is Divine, and 
He cannot lie. Till then we will hold forth the precious lamp 
which has been handed on from generation to generation of them 
that fear Him. When the day shall dawn, and He, the Day-star, 
shall arise, He will find His lamp still shining through the gloom 
in spite ef all the craft and malice of its enemies." 

So, longing for the dawn, we strode on manfully through the 
night, comforting one another with "that blessed hope," and 
proclaiming to the poor wretches and thoughtless crowds around 
us the certainty of the coming of Him who will "break in pieces 
the oppressor and deliver the needy when he crieth.'' 

To the haughty and arrogant oppressors we spoke in warning 
of the day when "Our God shall come, and shall not keep silence"; 
for we saw them on all hands taking advantage of the longsuffering 
of the One who is now watching, but who will one day avenge His 
suffering ones. And to the miserable and sorrowful we spoke of 
the tender mercies of Him who came to deliver them at the cost of 
His own life. 

So the time passed, and I have not been able to tell you a tenth 
of what I saw and heard, for you would be weary of me before I 
had done. 

Well, as we spoke together of the hardness of the way, and the 
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sorrow enduring for a night, to be displaced by the joy which 
cometh in the morning, our ears were assailed by a wild burst of 
laughter, sounding like "the crackling of thorns under a pot." It 
was a group of scoffers who, deriding us, were shouting : " v'Vhere 
is_ the promise of His coming?'' So merr.v were they at their own 
wit that we could not reason with them. We turned the light on 
them, at which they laughed the more. 

About this time the atmosphere became more stifling and the 
darkness thicker. The conflicting shouts, laughter of fools, 
blasphemies, cursings, cries of distress, shrieks of pain and yells 
of victory, were more deafening and heartrending than ever. 

Then, suddenly, a brilliant light shone through the gloom. 
The darkness was dispelled. The day had dawned. The Day-star 
had arisen. 

Above the medley of strange sounds I heard a wondrously 
sweet and powerful voice saying, "Surely I come quickly.'' 

Then I awoke, with tears of joy in my eyes, and on my lips the 
answering cry of my heart-

" EvEN so, CoME, LoRD JEsus."' 

MERCY SUPPLICATED. 

TBA.NSCBIBED BY J, B. 

'· And when He was gone forth into the way, there came one running, a.nd 
kneeled to Him, and asked Him, Good Master, what shall I do that I ma.y inherit 
eternal life?" - Mark x. 17. 

HEAR then, blessed Saviour, hear me ; 
My soul oleaveth to the dust ; 

Send the Comforter to cheer me ; 
Lo I in Thee I put my trust. 

On the word Thy blood bath see.led 
Hangs my everlasting e.ll : 

Let Thine arm be now revealed ; 
Stay, 0 stay me, lest I fall I 

In the world of endless ruin, 
Let it never, Lord, be said, 

Here's a soul that perish'd, suing 
For the boasted Saviour's aid I 

Saved-the deed shall spread new glory 
Through the shining realms above I 

Angels sing the pleasing story, 
All enraptured with Thy love. 

DANIEL TUBNEB, 1769. 

CHRISTIAN EXPERIEKCE. 

ExPERIENOE is essential to vital godliness. Beware of slipping into 
a profession of godliness with mere notions. The fruits of the 
spirit, like the fruits of the earth, have a savour and a flavour. The 
The graciousness of the Lord has a taste. This the apostle Peter 
knew, and hence he wrote, " If so be." Everything hinges upon 
that. David knew it well enough also, as he says, " 0 taste, and 
see, that the Lord is good." ,Job said, somewhat cynically, to his 
friends, Is there any taste in the white of an egg? to which the 
externals of religion are there inferentially compared. The form 
of godliness without the power is set down by the apostle as "b?dily 
exercise, which profiteth nothing.'' The Lord Himself insisted 
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much upon this in His ministry, saying to Nicodemus, "We speak 
that we do know, and testify that we have seen." It was clearly 
manifest to the apostle that the Thessalonians were the elect of God, 
because the Gospel csme not unto them in word only, but also in 
power. Let these suffice for a caution.-R1ifns. 

WHAT'S YOCR NAME? 
"A TALK WITH THE BAIRNS,'' BY PASTOR H. BULL, "SALEM,'' 

RAMSEY, HUNTS. 

"A good name is rather to be chosen than gt·eat riches."-P1•ov. xxii. 1. 

'· \YELL, my little man, and what's your name?" asked a former 
minister of " Salem " a few years ago of a lad who stood in the 
schoolroom. " Samuel, sir ! " came the answer in a moment . 
.. _-\.h, and a Yery nice name, too," said the minister. "I hope you 
will be like your namesake, little Samuel, of old time-learn to 
know the Lord God of Israel early in life and serve Him faithfully, 
as Samuel did all your days. And what's your name,'' said my 
friend, turning to Samuel's companion, who had been listening to 
the conYersation. "Jimuel, sir!" came the reply quick as thought, 
and the minister was nonplussed. You see James had always been 
called Jim, and Samuel Sam amongst themselves, so that Jim 
thought there must be something missing, and since "uel " tacked 
on to Sam called forth such kindly words from the minister, Jim 
was anxious to secure a like favour and so desired a "good name." 

~ ow, dear boys and girls, Solomon says "a good name " is of 
more Yalue than great riches, and I want you to desire and obtain 
'"a good name." I know you cannot alter the names you know 
Yery well, and no matter about it. Should your name be " Ruth," 
remember that "Ruth" means "satisfied,'' but remember, too, that 
she was only satisfied when she was brought to know and love God 
and His people. So I pray, if a little "Ruth'' shall read this page 
site may long to be all her name suggests-a seeker after the God 
of Israel, a lover of God's house and people-and find foll satisfac
tion in Christ Jesus. Ruth is a good name if it indicates your true 
character. 

Then there is another "good name" you will find in Acts xii. 
13-·' Hhoda '' or a "rose.'' 

How much brighter the world would be if all the little girls 
who bear this beautiful name were like the flower their names are 
taken from-if every word they speak was full of sweet fragrance 
instead of venom, as they often are, or if evNy " Rhoda's " face wore 
a cheerful loving smile, as the rose does, instead of an ugly pout, as 
is too often the case ? 

We must not, however, forget the boys, for they need a good 
name quite as much as the girls, I am sure, and, since our Bible 
names usually signify either the character or condition of those who 
bear them, it is well to have a good one. 

There is an old proverb, "Give a dog a bad name and he is 
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half hung." But a dog doesn't get a bad name unles3 he deserves 
it, neither do boys or girls. If, however, a dog is vicious, shy and 
dishonest, he gets a bad name, and his character is so far gone that he 
is half hung. It is just the same with boys. 

I have known boys who have had a bad name in the Sunday
school for misbehaviour, others for dishonesty, and some for 
lying. Oh, boys, do pray to be kept from these thinga, for if you 
get a bad name in the town your character is gone and your future 
-0utlook very dat'lc. 

You may be named" David," which means "beloved," and yet 
be hated by everybody because of your bad character. You may 
be named after the great Apostle Paul, which means "a worker," 
but if you are an idle boy your name belies your character. Oh, 
how you should covet a good name ! It means so much, and the 
best name in the world is "Christian." Good John Bunyan chose 
some appropriate names for all his characters, but the two most 
prominent ones are those chosen for his two pilgrims, " Chris
tian'' and " Christiana." To bear the name of Christ is to bear 
the sweetest name and belong to the noblest family. 

• :May God grant you, may you so covet, and at length obtain so 
good a name, and never be ashamed to say if asked, " What's your 
name?" "Christian." Good-bye, and God bless you. 

SEMBLANCE AND REALITY. 

DEAR reader, let us not be satisfied with a name that we li\'e. \Ve 
may be very much like a saint, and not be one. We may be near 
the Ark, and not in it. We may be near the vine, and not a liYing 
branch. We may be with the sheep, and yet remain a goat. We 
may be near the gold, and yet only dross. We may be near the 
wheat, and yet only chaff. We may be in the same net with the 
good fish, and yet be bad. \Ve may grow in the same field with 
the wheat, and yet be tares. We may meet with the children of 
God, and yet be the children of the wicked one. We may follow 
Christ, as Judas did, and yet be a devil ! We may come to the 
court, and yet never enter the Tabernacle. \Ve may be dressed 
like the wise virgins, and yet remain foolish. We may have lamps, 
but if we have no oil in the vessels with the lamps they will go out 
when we most want the light. In the hour of death, the mere lamp 
of profession will go out and leave the soul in the blackness of 
darkness for ever. We may go forth to meet the Bridegroom, and 
yet never enter the marriage feast. The counterfeit may pass hel'e, 
but it will be detected the1·e ! Shams may do for time, but not for 
eternity! Men may appear on the stage of time what they are uot, 
but in eternity they will remain for ernr what they are ! The mere 
appearance of religion is not religion. It is not talking about 
religion, but having it that gains the blessing. R. E. S1:aRs. 

RADDA1'H observance is the easiest and surest test of character, 
whether it be of a king or a peasant.-lfofns. 
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HINTS TO THOSE WHO TAKE PART IN 
PRAYER l\lEETINGS. 

I.-IlE brief, and be sure not to continue any longer than you feel 
the "·orkings of the grace of supplication in your heart. A prayer 
which does not express the feeling of an exercised soul is sure to fall 
profitless on the ears of others. 

II. - Be pointed. An old 8cotchman is said once to have pulled 
the coat tail of a young man who was offering a very florid prayer, 
and to haYe stopped him with the words" ~Ion, mon, ask for 
surnrnat." This we ha"e wry often felt inclined to say when 
listening to aimless prayers. Ask, friends, ask when at the mercy 
seat. Extend Faith's empty hand that ye may be filled with 
blessings. 

Ill.-Pray to God and not at those around you. Robert Hall 
once obsened that too many prayers were oblique sermons. If you 
feel moved to preach, prC'ach. If you like to lecture, lecture. But 
if it is the hour of prayer, pray. Forget your fellow-men around, 
and address your heaY€nly Father in your Saviour's name. 

n-.-Ask specially for things that are prominent wants in your 
own mind. A prayer that rambles all over the world is rarely 
acceptable to the brethren, while one thing pleaded for with fervour 
is almost sure to meet with a response in their hearts. 

Y.-Seek to pray in the Spirit, and to cast yourself wholly upon 
Him who helpeth our infirmities-relying on His grace who will 
not fail to impart all needed help when you rise as the mouthpiece 
of the Church during the hour of prayer. 

FAITH-A HEAVEN-BORN GIFT. 
"For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: 

it is the gift of God."-Ephesians ii. 8. 

"Faith owes her birth to sovereign grace 
Aud lives beneath the 'fhrone; 

Where grace maintains her dwelling-place, 
And reigns supreme, alone."-JOHN STEVENS. 

FAITH is a Divine gift. It is not acquired by labour, thought, or 
sorrow, by sitting up late and rising early, or by eating the bread 
of carefulness. The act of believing is indeed ours, but the powe1· 
by which we believe comes from God. 

Faith is more than assent to Divine things. It is a heavenly 
principle by which the mind is enabled to take hold, not of mortal 
things, but of heavenly and deathless realities. Hence, a little 
faith in the heart is thus worth more than all the world. 

JoHN HAZELTON. 

Tnol"GJI thy comforts are low, if thy cross is light, forbear to 
murmur.-Hufus. 

E!\'vY not another, his flood-ti<le comforts here, until thou know 
his fearful condition as to the life to come.-R11f1i8. 
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EXAMINE YOCR TICKET. 
·' Examine ·yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own 

selvcs."--2 Corinthians xiii. 5. 

SOME years ago the Lord Mayor of London was about to give a 
grand entertainment to a distinguished foreign guest at the Guild
hall. Tickets of invitation, got up in the first style of art, were 
issued, one of which was sent to a newspaper office. The editor, 
proprietor, and proprietor's son could not go in consequence of 
previous engagements. The latter, however, had a friend, a 
gentleman of good position, who was glad to avail himself of the 
opportunity. He gave orders to his tailor, bootmaker, and hatter, 
all of whom duly fulfilled their contracts. On his way he called 
for the ticket. Whilst admiring its tasteful borders and the 
illuminated type, his eye fell upon these words: 

ADMIT MR.-- SPECIMEN. 

The truth then flashed upon his mind. The printer, not the 
entertainment committee, had sent the ticket, hoping that its 
attractive getting up would be noticed in the journal. Yery 
chagrined, therefore, the disappointed man abandoned the idea of 
his anticipated enjoyment. 

We smile, but here is a lesson for the wise in heart. }Iany who 
are supposed to be on the high-road to heaven are without a divinely 
authenticated ticket. A knowledge of the plan of salvati0Il is not 
enough. An honourable position among professing Christians will 
not suffice. The Father's house is for the holy. A pure heart ; 
an enlightened conscience, the blood of Jesus purging from guilt ; 
and the Spirit of God witnessing within, are essential prerequisites 
to a happy eternity. Reader, have you these? 

Forget not that Jesus ha;; said: "Not every one that saith unto 
me Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven ; but he 
that doeth the will of My Father which is in heaven.'' 

J oH~ HoPEFH. 

DON'T STRIKE THE BLIND. 

h is said that Leclair, the great French critic, once in the streets of 
Paris trod on the foot of a young man, who instantly struck him on 
the face. "Sir," said Leclair quietly, "you will be sorry for what 
you have done when you know that I am blind.'' His assailant felt. 
that he could have cut off his hand for shame. 

Beloved, let us never strike the blind. 
People sometimes injure us in ignorance. Let us not strike 

them with cruel or sarcastic words. They call for pity, not punish
ment, and he that is truly noble will forget the injury in his 
sorrow for the ignorance. 

Teachers are often tried by their Sunday-school scholars, and 
are tempted to resort to harshness. Dear friends, "the wrath of 
man worketh not the righteousness of God.'' Let us pray that God 
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will girn them 
0

light, and till then let us lead them gently in hope 
and lorn. 

And we know the grace of Jesus, when brutal men were treating 
Him with all possible unkindness, the pity of His heart spared 
them, because they were blind. "Father, forgive them: they know 
not what they do." 

_ Are we ~lind? Let us come to Christ for light and sight. He 
will not stnke but sa,·e us, for He casts out none that come to Him. 

TOO nt·sy TO FREEZE . 

.. I FEEL so cold and lifeless,'' you will sometimes hear one say; 
and he will utter this in so desponding a tone, that it almost makes 
you feel chilled yourself. But does it not sometimes occur that 
this is owing to spiritual indolence? Those who are giving dili
gence in works of Christian love and zeal, who set Him before 
them "who went about doing good,'' seldom complain after this 
fashion. 

One frosty morning two friends were walking together, and in 
the course of their ramble they came to a spot which was enlivened 
by a pretty stream, and by the music of a waterfall. The still and 
silent pool was frozen, and as it lay locked in its frosty fetters, it 
strikingly contrasted with the lively spirit of the flowing rivulet. 
''Look,'' said one of the friends, as he pointed to the cataract 
tumbling down its clear waters, "it's too busy to freeze! '' 

Just so it often is with earnest Christians, whose delight it is to 
do with all their heart the will of their Saviour. They are too 
busy to freeze. 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

ZLON, NEW CROSS ROAD, S.E. 
lT is with Yery grateful feel:ngs we 
1·ecord the goodness of our God 
durillg the four months which have 
now expired of our Pastor's vaca
tion. The pulpit has been well tilled 
by ministerial brethren. The attend
allce Oil the mealls of grace has 
been excellent, and the various 
organisations in connection with 
the Church have been well sus
tained. We have been delighted to 
receive, from time to time, letters 
from OLtr Pastor of a cheering, 
spiritual character, as well as in
teresting accounts of his travels. 

He had a very enjoyable trip 
.i.cross the Atlantic, spent a Sunday 
ill ll1olltreal, where he made the 
acquaintance of Dr. Gordon, and 
bad an ofier to preach in his taber-

nacle. He also had the privilege of 
speaking to a large gathering of 
young wen at the Y.M.C.A. At 
Winnipeg he was wet by his sou 
Harold, and spent several days iu 
family intercourse with him there. 
Then he journeyed Westward to 
Vancouver, and enjoyed the wonder
ful scenery around the Rocky Moun
tains. Leaving Victoria (13.C.) he 
had a very rough passage to Hono
lulu, and ou to Auckland, New Zea
lalld, where his son Walter was wait
ing to receive him. Mr. Walter 
llush is Borough Burveyor, and also 
occupies a prominent position in 
connection with the Auckland 'faber
uaele (built for Pastor Tow Spur
geon), and there our Pastor has had 
the privilege of preaching the 
glorious Gospel of the grace of God 
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on several occasions to ovor 1,000 
1 

the new bnilding ae a permanent 
at a time. memorial to hie mother; bnt since that 

Ho has also boen visiting the time that gentleman's mnnificence baa 
north and south islands, calling at been extended, and the adjacent ehope 
Wellington, Christchurch, Dunedin, and honees to the eonth and eouth-weet 
and many other places of interest or the chapel have been acqnired, and 

now demolished, eo that the new 
there. At the present time he is eanctnary will be enabled to present an 
due at Melbourne and Sydney, where euellent front at thie very eligible 
he hopes to visit the Churches, con- corner, and in thie way be an ornament 
firming them in the faith and seek- to the town for many years to come. 
ing to add to their joy. It is not Here again ie proof or the valne or true 
quite certain whether he will be prayer. Some of the senior members or 
able to visit the mission stations of the Church can remember that forty 

years ago prayer was offered that the 
the South Indian Strict Baptist chapel might front Northgate-etreet, 
Missionary Society on the way home, and they have lived to eee the ans were 
but he hopes to be back in time to to their petitions after eo many ,eue of 
preach on March 31st next. waiting. 

On January 4th we held our mem- The locus in quo is indeed well known 
bers' annual tea, which was well to many, and several of the elder 

members are still lamilar with ite 
attended. Deacon l•'. J. Catchpole original designation-" Dairy-lane," de-
presided, and addresses were given rived from the name given to what ie 
by brethren T. G. C. Armstrong, now known ae Fonnereau-road. The 
Church secretary, (who read tele- very description - '' Dairy - lane" -
grams and letters from members at eoggeeted that the district must have 
Catford, Bexhill, ·and Glasgow), J. been eeeentially rural, with quite old
Hill, J. Martin, W. Worlidge, and style roads leading to paetnree and 
others. Deac,on J. Martin presided dairies. • s h h l As to when the old chapel wae 
at the Lords upper, and t e w O e actually built, up to the presen~, efforts 
gathering was of a deeply devout to ascertain this fact have been fruit
and spiritual character. Ieee. Certainly it wae originally in 

On January 18th the annual social Lady Huntingdon's connexion, and that 
gathering of the metnbers and con- in 1791 11 number or· eecedere from 
~regation was held, and largely Tacket (then called" Tankard") Street 
attended. Mr. T. G. C. Armstrong Congregational Chapel took poaaeasion 

'd d d th h t of tbe place and held it until they 
presi e , an gavo em a ear Y removed to II more commodious build-
welcome in the names of the Pastor ing, in 182!1, in St. Nichola~-atreet. 
a,nd officers, and spoke on the New About that time about twenty persons 
Year's motto which had been sent were diemieeed from the Stoke Green 
from New Zealand (Phil. iv. 19), Chapel; they acquired the chapel 
" My God shall supply all your need vacated by the Independent;,, and 
according to His riches in glory by formed II community or Particular 
Christ Jesus." Addresses followed Baptist@. Then followed the labonra of 
from brethren T. R. Loosley, J. D. Mr. Thomae Nono, the enlargement of 
Taylor, A. H. Riddle, J. Larkinson, the chapel in 1832, and the ministrations 

of the late Pastora Thomae Poock ( fo~ 
F. Young, and I. Ansell, interspersed thirty-two years) and William Kern 
with the singing of well-known (twenty-five years). The latter was 
hymns. succeeded by the present minister 

(Pastor H. Tydeman Chilvers) in 1903. 
LAST DAYS OF OLD "BETHESDA," The last week in the old ohapel will 

IPSWICH. be remembered by maoy for some time 

ERE thie narrative is published, tbe 
ohapel, with Its minister's houee adjoin
ing, will have been re.zed to the ground, 
and the workmen bnaily engaged 
clearing the site preparatory to the 
erection of the new edifioe, which will 
ever stand ae i. monument to the fs.ith• 
fnlnese of God, and as II wonderful 
answer to prayer. 

An account appeared in these columns 
bot 11, short time ago deaoriptive of how 
11 oheque had been received from ooe of 
the eona of the oldest member of the 
Church, who had then been recently 
called home, to defray the entire oost of 

to come. On Sonday, December :!Hh, 
in the evening, the final baptisma,l 
service wae held, when there, was a 
orowded conpegatioo,and seven friends 
were baptized by the Pastor. 

A service wae held on Cbristma.s 
morning, when Pastor E. J. Gilchrist 
(of the Presbyterian Churoh) w11os 
amongst the worshippers. and, at tbe 
invitation or the Pastor, offered prayer. 

On Wednesday, Thnreday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings in the eame week 
large numbers 11,eaembled for prayer, 
the power of the Holy Spirit pervading 
each meeting. 
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The orowning day of all was Sonday, 
the 3l@t of December, the last oooasion 
for publio worship in the old ohapel. 
Commencing with a prayer-meeting at 
7 a.m., services were held throughout 
the day till the watoh-night service at 
10.45 p.m. In the afternoon the service 
took the form of a children's rally, 
when the teachers and soholars of the 
Zoar Sonday-eohool were extended a 
welcome at this service. Pastor Philip 
Reynolds spoke a few appropriate and 
oheerful words, and was followed by an 
instructive address from Pastor H. 
Tydeman Chilvers. At the watch-night 
servioe at 10.45 the chapel was filled 
with many from the neighbouring 
chapels, and Alderman J. H. Grimwade, 
J.P., sought the Divine bleasing at this 
service. The Pastor preached bia final 
sermon in the chapel from the words, 
•· God is able" (2 Cor. ix. 8). The 
service ended soon after 12 o'clock at 
night, and as the congregation filed out 
each appeared to take one last, lingering 
look at the place where many of them 
had spent so many happy hours. 

GEO. E. DALDY. 

PARK RIDINGS, WOOD GREEN. 
ON Tuesday, January 2nd, a special 
meeting was held in the chapel in con
nection with the Building Fnnd. F. B. 
Applegate, EEq. (Ohr.dwell Street) pre
sided. Pastors T. L. Sapey, R. E. Sears, 
and W. F. Waller delivered inspiring 
addresses. 

The secretary of the fund read a re
port based upon four words, viz , Retro
epect, Prospect, Circumspect, Aspect. 
The past hi~tory of the fnnd was britfiy 
sketched. Owing to recent encourage
ment given to the fund, it is hoped to 
erect a euitable edifice very shortly. All 
friends were urged to solicit all round 
for sobscriptione, and to view the object 
ae an aspect of Christian service. 

The Chairman expressed hie pleasure 
in being able to come to Wood Green, 
and urged friends to do their utmost, 
reminding us how readily the people ot 
the world give to their movements, and 
ehould not we give freely to the cause 
of God 1 

Brother Orowburet was called upon to 
make a statement concerning the fund. 
He stated that be greatly objected to 
two things (a) asking- for money; 
(b) getting into debt. But as a Church 
we had to face stubborn facts and dire 
necessity. The )Jreeent corrugated iron 
building was getting old, and the ne
cessity for a new building was & stub
borD fact. It had been laid upon hie 
heart to snggeet a scheme of syetema.tic 
giving. Thie was approved and acted 
upon. Four collectore were appointed. 
A social meeting was held a.bout a year 
ago, a.nd details of oar need clearly 
placed before the friends, the result 
being nearly £50 had been added to the 
fund. Now we are appealing to all 

lovers of truth to oome and help us. It 
was hie pleasure t> announoe that Mrs. 
Wm. Beach, who had come into the 
neighbourhood, and knowing our need1 offered a chEque tor £100 if we startea 
to build in the ·• near future." Thie we 
feel deeply grateful for, and now our 
ho_pes a.re raised. 

Brother Sapey, after a few oong-ratu
latory remark@, direoted ue to Psalm 
cxxxii. 3. In relation to a habitation 
for the God of Jaoob, our brother said 
three things were necessary-determina· 
tion, power and peaoe. 

Brother Sears pointed out three ways 
of building a honee of God mentioned 
in Scripture-bnilding of the taber
nacle, David and the temple, and subse
quently Zerubbabel's bnilding. 

Brother W. F. Wailer's message was 
the promise (Phil. iv. 19), "But my God 
shall supply all your need." Our 
brother stated in oonnection with our 
need tb&t it was Christ's need-Chnrch's 
need - congregation's need - children's 
need-neighbourhood's need. After re
ferring to the sonroe, medium, and 
standard of supply in our God, he 
emphasised that the need wa.e ours to 
present to God. 

Collections and promises led na to 
expeot that very soon our requests to 
our covenant God would be granted, to 
His glory and our good. P. J.C. 

lLFORD (EBENEZEB, CLEVELAND 
ROAD).-Servioee to commemorate the 
goodness of God in upholding and 
blessing us as & Church throughout the 
past year were held on Lord's-day, Jan. 
14th, and Tuesda.y, Jan, 16th. Mr. W. 
Tooke preached morning and evening 
on the rormer date to a very good con
gregation, many of whom testified to 
the blessing they had received at both 
services. On the following Tuesday 
Mr. P. Reynolds preached in the a.tter
noon, and again we have reason to be
lieve the blessing of the Lord attended 
the Word spoken. Mr. G. Smith, of 
Gray@, presided at the evening meeting, 
and &ddresses were delivered by Messrs. 
Kelk, Parkes, and P. Reynolds. The 
oocaHion was one of spiritual enjoy
ment to all. The services, a.fternoon 
a.nd evening, were fa.1rly well attended, 
and the collections liberal, for which 
we desire to thank God and our friends. 
-GEO. s. FAUNCH, Seoreta.ry. 

LIMEHOUSE (ELIM).-On Th11rsday, 
Janua.ry lltb, we held oar New Yea.r's 
eocia.l meeting, which proved to be the 
beet we have had tor several years. 
The Pastorkpreeidinir, oommenced with 
hymn 940 (uenham'e) ; read 1 Peter v., 
oommenting briefly npon ver. 7 ; and 
giving etatistioe for the year, which 
showed an i11cre&ee of three in Church 
members. Brethren NHh Baldwin a.nd 
Donnelly offered prayer. Very suitable 
and helpful addresses were given by 
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brethren CorneliuP, Wellstand, MoCrow, 
Nash, Dent, and Orispen, all except the 
last being members of the Cbnrob. It 
was a very refreshing opportunity, and 
all present felt it good to be there. 

MEYRICK ROADb CLAPHAM 
JUNCrI N. 

As II Cbnrob we have mnob to be thank
ful for. Onr servioes of late have been 
full of joy. At the eervioe on Christmas 
eve the annonnoement was made that 
soffioient money bad been forthcoming 
to clear the debt on renovation work, 
which bad amounted to £90, The 
oongregation rose and sang the 
Doxology. We desire to thank all who 
have helped from the commencement. 

O.o Jannary 14th and 16th, onr New 
Year's special services were held ; good 
congregations assembled on the Sunday 
to hear onr brother, Mr. R. E. Sears. 
In the morning he was helped to preach 
from the words : "Behold yonr King" ; 
"Whatsoever He saith unto you, do it" 
(John xix. 14, ii, 5), The evening 
sermon was from Matt. xi. 28-30: The 
Master's call to the burdened sinner. 

Brother Thomas Dean, of West-hill, 
Wandsworth, presided at the Tuesday 
evening's service, and read Psalm xlvi., 
afterwards passing on some beautiful 
thoughts upon it. 

Brother S. Bnrfoot spoke from the 
words fonnd in Acts i. 8, "Ye shall be 
witnesses unto Me," exhorting us to 
witness unto Him for good, and against 
evil. 

Pastor C. A. Freston then addressed 
the meeting, taking for his text Heb. 
xiii. 8 : "J esns Christ the same yester
day, to-day, and for ever," bidding us to 
keep this always in remembrance 
through all the changes which take 
place in everything else, 

Brother R. E. Sears followed by 
advising all to go forward in thh New 
Year with prayer and thanksgiving and 
vice versa, thanksgiving and prayer, as 
this is according to Bible records. 

Each speaker illnstrated their ad
dresses by beautiful pictures as gathered 
from God's Word. 

Although very cold and wet on Toes
day evening, a good company assembled, 
and 11ll "felt it goQI. to be there," The 
offerings towards the Church funds 
were good, G. M. 

IPSWICH (ZOAR).-The annual tea 
and social gathering of the teachers and 
Bible-olass in connection with the 
Sunday-school was held on Wednesday, 
January 3rd, 1912, when nearly sixty 
persons assembled and spent a very 
profitable time. After the tea-table had 
been oleared, our Superintendent an
nounced that hymn which it has been 
our oustom to sing for several years 
past, "Glad we welcome one another" ; 
a portion of Scripture was then read, 
and prayer was offered by deao~n H. 

Baldwin. The superintendent (Mr. J. 
Threadkell) then briefly introduced 
Pastor PbiliJ) Reynolds. and asked him 
to preside. Mr. Reyoold.P, i.o bis opening 
remarks, expressed his pleasure at being 
present, and uttered & message of greet
ing from Mr~. Reynolds, who was unable 
to be with us. He then proceeded to 
perform a pleasant little duty which 
had been entrusted to him by the school 
staff; in their naa.e he presen~ed a 
beautifnl desk bell to the Superin
tendent as a small token of the esteem 
in which he is held by his fellow
workers. Mr. Tbreadkell thanked the 
donors for their most useful present, 
and then gave his report of the atten
dances of teachers and scholars for the 
year, and his message to the teachers 
was: "All thiuga work together for 
good to them that love God" (Rom. viii. 
28). The Secretary's report and finanoial 
statement was given by Mr. A. W. 
Wha.yman, and showed a satisfe.otory 
state of affairs, both in fin11nce and in the 
genera.I working, a special feature being 
the Sunde.y Bible-class, numbering 
thirty-five membera, with Mr. Reynolds 
as leader. Helpful addresses were given 
by dea.cons H. Ba.ldwin and D. S. 
Garrard, Messrs. H. Fe.rrow (treasnrer), 
A. Forsdick and G. Gardner. The lady 
friends proposed that onr Christie.n love 
ehould be conveyed to Mrs. Reynolds, 
e.nd our Chairma.n said he wonld see the 
wish c~rried ont. We have much to 
thank our God for ; one youug man 
from the Bible-class has jnst followed 
bis Lord in the appointed way, and we 
a.re praying and believing for others. 
-A.W.W. 

WATFORD TABERNACLE. 
OUR New Year's meetings were held on 
Wednesday, January 3rd; the P11stor 
preaching to a good congregation in the 
afternoon and presiding over a public 
meeting in the evening, e.t which sonnd 
spiritual e.d<lresses were given by 
brethren J. Atkins, W. Derham e.nd 
C. D. J effa, which were much enjoyed. 
The financial statement was read by the 
esteemed secretary, J. Burre.ge. During 
the intenal between the services tee. 
was provided by the ladies, to whom 
much credit is due.-C. A. FRESTON, 

The Sunday-school soholars spent e.n 
enjoys.hie evening on Wednesde.y, Jan. 
17th, when they a~sembled in the 
schoolroom for tea; and at the subse
quent public meeting, held in the 
chapel, very encouraging reports were 
given of the work and progress of the 
school during the past yee.r, there being 
e. good increase in the number of 
scholars. Each scholar received II priz3, 
e.nd the Pastor (Mr. Chas. A. Freston) 
gave an interesting address. At the 
soholars' sooial on the following evening 
in the school, competitions e.nd games 
were arra11ged, and the children spent 
11 very happy time together. 
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ST. NEOTS.-On Tuesday, January 
16th, the usual New Year's tea and 
public meeting was held. Pastor J. 
Hazelton presided. Mr. W. Barnard 
(deacon) read the balance-sheet, and 
delivered II ehort addreee, in which he 
thanked the friends for their kind help 
through another year. The balance
sheet showed, for the first time for 
several yeare, a small balance in be.nd 
for each of the funds. Mr. A. Forscutt 
also delivered a short addrese, and in the 
name of the friends a•ked the Pastor's 
acceptance of a New Year's gift of :£5. 
Mr. Hazelton suitably responded, and 
thankfd all for their continued kindne~s. 
The Doxology was sung and the meet
ing, which notwithstanding the in
clemency .:,f the weather was well 
attended, waa closed by the Pastor pro
nouncing the Benediction.-Local paper. 

BETHESDA, DOGFORD ROAD, 
ROYTON. 

ON Saturday evening, Dec. 9th, 1911, a 
very pleasing and interesting ceremony 
took place in connection with the above, 
by the unveiling of a tablet in memory 
of the late senior deacon, Robert Grin
drod, of Littleborongb, by the Pastor, 
Mr. W. B. Suttle, of Me.ncbester, Mr. 
Samuel Dronefield, J.P., of Oldham, 
officiating in the first part of service, 
leading in prayer, reading the leesone, 
and the giving out of the bymne, which 
were very suitable ones from Gadshy's 
selection. Mr. Suttle, in '11ell-cbosen 
remarks, refe.rred to Robert Grindrod 
always being a favourite with the 
young people; although changing with 
the times, be never lowered his standard 
for his Master. They would listen to 
him and hie prayers. Ever watchful 
and sympathetic with young irquirere, 
his heart was ever with those who had 
to face the trying ordeal of confessing 
their Lord and Me.eter before the 
Church. Mr. Suttle quoted from Rom. 
xiii. 7, saying we should give honour to 
whom honour is due. The grace of God, 
e.s shown in the life of Robert Grind rod, 
and in his praise to a Triune Jehovah, 
proved tha.t he was a strong ma.n. We 
want men with a strong backbone who 
can testify and witness tor Christ. He 
was j ea.lo us for the honour of J ebova.h 
and who believed in all the doctrines 
they professed. He was sometimes 
called a." high Calvinist," but be would 
reply that be was more, for he was a 
"high Calvaryman," and would apaa.k 
of his lovely Jesus with holy joy. He 
was an exceptional man, and by his 
remarkable energy and zeal ma.de people 
believe in him and his religion. Ever 
ready at his post, ever ready with a 
smile and kindly word of advice, yet 
ever watchful for the unalterable truth 
as proclaimed from time to time in their 
little BetheEda, he was a sincere and 
devoted Christian, This was the first 

and foremost consideration in hie lovable 
nature. A grand old man, and a thorough 
peacemaker, he had a quaint way of 
telling a story, oftentimes surpassing 
the elcquenoe or the pulpit. He would 
oooasionally, both in oburob and aobool, 
with all the vigour be could command, 
stand proclaiming bis love for bis Jeeue 
with tears in his eyee, moving the whole 
assembly by hie beautiful expressions. 
Every Whitsuntide he was a remarkable 
and interesting filfure, alonlf with their 
dear Pastor, bes.ding their Sunday-eohool 
procession, and drawing forth the ad· 
miration or e.11 his friends in the village. 
It is not what a man saye, but what he 
practices. Here was a man who walked 
what he taught, every day in the week, 
living at Littleboroult'h, a distance of 
seven miles away, and for the greater 
portion of forty years walked both ways 
ea.oh Sunday in order that he oonld feast 
upon the true a.nd living Word of God. 
We often see men and women who have 
achieved greatness, but at what oost 
and saorifioe, both to themselves and 
others, we are not permitted to know. 
Robert Grindrod had a wife who almost 
idolised him, and loved him as only a 
woman oa.n love ; who eaorificed nearly 
all she had on his behalf in order that 
he could come to Royton, and of her 
noble and loving chare.oter we cannot 
speak too highly. Hae ehe not a share, 
and rightly so, in the praise and honour 
of which we are EO feebly trying to 
write of their late senior deacon and 
elder brother? The love and fidelity of 
women in the past is largely respooeible 
to a great many grand and noble Causes 
being carried on. All honour to them. 
He hoped that when they looked upon 
that tablet they would remember what 
the grace of God had done for him, held 
on hie way, yea, kept by the power of 
God, who could aleo keep ue, as He had 
kept Rotert Grindrod. He also spoke 
of his humanity, which was far from 
being perfect ; but the more he used to 
see of him the more he loved him and 
thought of him as an instrument in 
God's hande, which proved that the 
i,owere that are a.gainst cannot be com
pared to the powers that a.re within ue, 
for we are more than conquerors, 
through Him that ~ved us and gave 
Himself for us. 

Mr. Suttle, in unveiling the tablet, 
said he did it in memory of their dear 
friend to the glory of God for Hie enl
taining grace in the name of the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Inscription on the tablet:-" In loving 
memory of Robert Grindrod. Born No
vember 11th, 1824. Died July 24th, 1910. 
Who for over firty years was a faithful 
teacher in the Sunday-school and mem
ber of this Church, choir-master, and 
senior deacon, and a devoted and faith
ful follower of hie Lord and Master 
Jesus Christ. 'Faithful unto death.'" 

W. H.S. 
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srmor BAPTIST MISSION. : new lives dedic&ted to Hi_e eervice 
C s VICE I yonder ·'And ye sb&ll receive power 

A SEND-OFF AND ALL TO ER ' I after t'hat ye h&ve received the Holy 
IF there is &DY so-oe.lled l!l!!-fD:OUr hov~r- ' Ghost ... &nd ye eh&ll be witnesses 
ing &e & h&lo round the m1es1on&ry_hle I unto the he11inning &t Jernealem, unto 
&nd work, there seemed to be very httle I the nttermoot part~ of the world." '· Go 
seen on S&turday, December 30tb, 1911, 

1 
yP" •· Lo I &m with you al way, even 

when we gathered on board the'.' Gol- : un'to the ~nd of the world." "And I 
oonda" to say farewell to our s1stere, I will be unto them &B & living sanctu&ry 
Mrs. Elna.ugh &nd Miss Evelyn Harris, , in the countries where they sn&II come." 
who hne ans_wer_ed th~ call of our " Except & corn of whe&t fe.11 into t1!e 
M&ster for sernce m Ind1&, ground and diP, it &bidetb alone, hut 1f 

Bright and cheery to the last, our it die it briogetb forth m ucb fruit." 
miseion&riee' time w&e fully t&ken up 
by receiving the pr&yedul wiehe~ and 
parting words from the m&ny fnende 
who o&me to wish them God-speed. 
Although for them oould be no p&rting 
hymn sung to the receding bo&t, for it 
did not leave the dook until 8 o'clock 
the following evening (Lord's-d&y), yet 
they well knew the line of " God be 
witb you till we meet &g&in " w&s the 
fervent hymn-pr&yer of the very many 
hearts who one by one reluot&ntly left 
the ehip, and tbe strains of " Till we 
meet" were still lingering in our he&rts, 
sang with mingled feelings by the lpE
wioh friends representing both eoc1&! 
&nd Church life wbo g&thered on the 
•t&tion pl&tform. We were 11Iad th~t 
that hymn-&seooi&ted &8 it &!ways 1s 
with p&rtings and good-byes-w&e not 
to be the last they would join in here. 
Some voice started •· Channels only, 
blessed Master," which echoed ag&in 
&nd &gain ae the train II lided out of 
the station and h&d the blessed effect 
of r&ising our hearts above the "m&te
rial." 

Oh I it ie sweet to know th&t for 
them ae they go forth at Hie bidding, 
and for us who rem&in eqa&lly &t Hie 
command-it is &!ways: 

"Cho.nnels only, blessed Master, 
But with nil Thy glorious power, 

Flowing throngh us 1 hou canst use us 
Every do.y o.nd every hour." 

Onr field for service is the world, and 
&t euoh times as these the larger vision 
&nd hro&der outlook is the most com
forting &nd re&seuring, and becomes 
very necessary, 

We hear our Master's voioP, "The 
fields are white unto h&rvest." They 
were, then, to Him. How muoh more 
to-day, and her~ ar~ only two h~lpera 
going to be His w1tneesea I J s 1t not 
irue th&t when we give to God He 
always looks at wb&t is left behind? 
How m&ny real Christiana there &re in 
the home Churches lllft behind! Ob, who 
will 110 "Salvation'• story telling'.'? 
Who, sitting at C&!v&ry's orosP, "!Ill 
a&y, stirred by real and true lonog 
obedience, to the oall of Him who hung 
thereon and gave liimeelf for them, 
"I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, 

l'll be wbo.t you wo.nt me to be." 
M&y much blesai':lg be the result (!f 

our two sistere' loving response to His 
command, '' Go ye," m&nilested in the 

GURNEY ROAD, STRATFORD. 
THE forty-first annivenary eervices 
were held on Tueed&y, November 21st. 
P&stor W S. Baker, of Staine•, preached 
&n enconraging sermon in the &fter
noon, &nd in the evening & _pn blic meet
ilig w&a held under the cba1rm&neh1p of 
T. Green, Erq., of the Surrey Taber
n&cle, who by bis presence &nd address 
gre&tly eneonraged us. 

Mr. Rider, the Church eEcretary, read 
the Annu&I Report, in which he eaid :
" We join with Da0vid to-day, and hft 
up our h,&rta in th&nk.fnlneea to G?d, 
and by Him offer the sacrifice _of praise 
continually ; that ie, the fruit of our 
lips 11iving th&nke to Bia name. There
fore, "having obtianed help from God, 
we continue unto t!iia day" in the ac
tivities of & Gospel Church, not hning 
reccuree to &ny of the various agencies 
&nd attractions so prevalent in the pre
sent day. Paul eaid, 'We pre&ch Chr_ist,' 
and we Delieve in no other 11ttract1on. 
In this God h&s very gr11ciouely sus
tained onr beloved P&stc.r and, &ccord
ing to Ilia promisP, has blessed the 
Word to the s&lv&t1on of eoule, thus 
giving us the earnest of our desire~ for 
l&rger blessin11a. The (!h_urch co1;1tmnes 
in the unity of the Sp1r1t. Daring the 
year twelve have been received by bap
tism and two by tr&nafer, but by trans
fer to other Churches &nd by de&th we 
h&ve lost five, leaving a nett l!&in of 
nine on the roll of membership. It is a 
gr&tifying fact th&t the majority of 
our new members are young men and 
women who have p&ssed through the 
Sund&y-school and Biblt:-olaaeee, and 
who promise well to become useful and 
consistent helpers in the service of God. 
The various agencies &re &II continued 
in &otive service. The con11re11&t1ons 
are f&irly m&int&ined. Good gathering-• 
are assured for prayer, and the spirit of 
pr&yer con tinuea. Our financial poeition 
i~, on the whole, aatiefaotory. We h&ve 
recently, and quite unexpectedly, been 
compelled t.i entirely recomtruc~ ~be 
dr&inage Eystem at & ooat of £1111:,a, 3d. 
Our friends have, however, come for
w&rd nobly to help in this difficulty, 
&nd have contributed £43 towards 
this expense. The Chapel Renovation 
League and its willing workers . are 
produoin1r gr&nd reanlte, tor, since 
April, 1909, they hne collected the sum 
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of £186 7,. 3d. We very gratefully 
acknowledge with gratitude to God our 
indebtedness to our friends who have 
eo generously helped with their gifts. 
and to tb.oee who have not shared in Po 

~reat a privilege and pleasure we say, 
Friend, C?Ome thou and do likewise,' 

remembering the words of Holy Writ
: I'he_ Lord loveth a cheerful giver,' and 
It 1s more b leased to give than to 

reoeive.' The Church's income for the 
ordinary funds, together with the 
epecial ones, ha.a amounted to over 
:£406. Seeing the Lord bath dealt so 
bountifolly with u~, we thank Him and 
take oourage." 

Brethren Parnell, B;i.ker, and the 
Pastor gave helpful and encouraging 
addressee, aud thns in reviewing the 
past we were stimulated and streng
thened to face the fntnre, in the assnr
ance of the abiding faithfnlnees of the 
great Head of the Church. 

NOTTING BILL GATE (BETHRSDA). 
-Sunday, December 17, will long be re
membered by usas a Church and people 
for the gracious appearance of our God 
in inclining the hearts of thoEe preeent 
to give EO hberally towards the suppart 
of the netdy of His flock, At the desire 
of our Pastor, the day was eet apart for 
this object. 1'wo eermons were preached 
by the Pa.etor-in the morning from 
Ja.mes ii. 5 and in ev.ning from 2 Car. 
1x. 15. A few words were epoken after 
each eermon urging the claims of the 
nece~sitona among ns, and we are happy 
tJ record tbat the response was beyond 
our expectations, the collections (morn• 
ing ana evening) amounting to :£7 53. 3j_ 
We desire to give all the praise to our 
covenant God and would join with the 
Poalmi~t and say, " Not unto DP, 0 Lord, 
not unto DP, but unto Thy name give 
glory, for Thy mercy and Thy truth's 
eake." 

NORTH ROAD, BRENTFORD. 
THE .New Year's services were held 
here on Thursday, Jan. 4th. Mr. J. T. 
Peters, of W hittleaea, preached for na 
twice. In the afternoon he took for 
bis text Eccles. viii. 12, "Though a sin
ner do evil an hundred timee, and his 
days be i,rolonged, yet sorely I know 
that it eball be well with them that 
fear God, which fear before Him." He 
gave us two divisiona-

l. The characters mentioned: (a) A 
sinner; (b) them that fear God. 

2. The messages conveyed: (a) To 
the sinner wboee days may be pro
longed; (/,) It shall be well with them 
w hicb rear the Lord. 

In the evening our brother took for 
bis text N omb. xxiii. 19, "God is not a 
man, that He should he ; neither the 
sou of man, that He should repent: 
ba.th He ea.id, and shall He not do it 1 
or batb He sooken, and shall He not 
makci it good 1" Tb1a he divided thus-

l. A great contrast-God and man. 
2. A oomforting fact-the immuta

bility at our God. 
3. A gracious a.aauranoe-the ia.ithful

ness or our covenant God. 
The attendance was good at both ser

vices. Our brother we.a greatly helped 
by the Lord in exalting a precious 
Christ, in speaking comforting words to 
the Lord's people and enoouragement 
to the seekers in Zion, and also in ad
dressing faithful and solemn words to 
any who were careless and ino:lifferent 
about their state and ooudition before 
God. 

We pray that the New Year's aenioee 
may be much blessed by the Lord, and 
tha.t there may be many signs manifest 
of Ilia bleaaiug in the days that are yet 
to come. E. FROMOW. 

Cbiswick. 

BETHESDA, IPSWICH. 
DEPARTURE OF MRS, ELNA.UGH FOB 

INDIA. 
THE cloeing days of "old" Bethesda 
were marked by an extremely unique 
l!"&tbering when on Monday evening, 
December 18, a lar,re number assembled 
in the chapel to bid farewell to Mrs. 
Elna.ugh prior to her departure for 
service in the foreign mission field in 
India. Both young and old attended 
this valedictory eervice, and by their 
presence bore w itneee to the fact that 
.Mrs. Elna.ugh had,during her association 
with Bethesda, made many friends, 
especially amongst the younger portion 
of the Church. Pastor H. Tydeman 
Chilvers preaid~d, and he was supported 
on the platform by Pa.star W. Chisnall 
(the seoret&ry at the Strict Baptist 
Mieaion), Mrs, H. T. Chilvere, several or 
tb.e deaoone, with Mrs. Elna.ugh. 

The meeting commenced with the 
singing of the hymn, " J eeua shall rei~n 
where'er the son," and Mr. Benjamin 
Oliver seeking the Divine blessing. 
After reading a few appropriate verses 
of Scripture, the Chairman ea.id: ·• We 
are gathered here tc-night under no 
common, bot rather uncommon, ciroum
etauces, and we thank God for that 
which gives rise to the charaoter of this 
evening's metoting. We thank Him for 
the missionary fervour that is exhibited 
in the hearts or many who constitute 
this Church and congregation. We 
th.auk God that during the days that 
are past and gone we have not been 
without prayer for God's blessing to 
rest on the lands that are beyond the 
eeas-that brothers and sisters have 
together been talking to God about the 
work that is carried on beyond the 
rea.oh or our mortal viaiuu. AaaUhuroh 
we recog11ise that the world ie our 
pariah. We are not so narrow ae to 
confiue our efforts to our uwn border@, 
our own country; but, thank God, He 
has given to us enough spiritual zeal to 
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reaoh out to those that are beyond the 
seas, I do feel that our lot has fallen in 
very pleasant places. I do not mean as 
a Ohurob, but rather that the whole 
body of Christian people has fallen in 
these days npon pleasant plaoe•. That 
is to say, our outlcok, and the vision 
that oomes before us from tho Eastern 
part of the world, oannot but give us 
joy of heart and r,joioing of soul. We 
oannot fail to see how marvellous is the 
graoe of God in it all, and how wonder
folly He seems to be working in the 
Eastern hemisphere eepeoially, and I 
am beginning to feel-and it is be
coming a deep conviction within me
that God ie rising in all Hie might and 
all His power far more in the East than 
He ie in the West. Judging from the 
oondition of things in the West-that ie, 
in the places surrounding-the sun ie 
setting, and ie about to visit the people 
in the East, Who oan tell but what 
this island may have bad its day ; that 
is to Bay, the day of great revivings of 
religion, its day of great and mighty 
converting work, judging by the signs 
of the times? " After dwelling at some 
length upon the great work that has 
already been done in the places in the 
Far East, be went on to ea.y: "We 
thank God He has put it in the heart of 
one in our midst to devote h!'r lire, the 
grand opportunitiee, the glorious privi
legee, to this grand service in India." 
Turning to Mrs. Elna.ugh, he continued : 
·• God bas appointed you, doubtleee, to 
your life's work. Never dream of turning 
round, never think of looking back to 
the old island, but remember that the 
great joy of yonr heart is to spend your 
life in other than your native oonntry. 
If God bas called you (and He bae) to 
this work, you most eet your face like a 
flint straight away to that distant 
sphere of labour whiuh He has laid upon 
your heart, and whioh you feel to be 
yonr work tor future years. I want you 
to remember that you will need all that 
God has promised to magnify your 
Lord, and I pass on this message to 
yon. It is found in the New Testament, 
in one of Paul's epistles (the 2nd 
Corin\hiane), and he olosee that epistle 
by saying : ' The graoe of onr Lord 
Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and 
the communion of the Holy Ghost, be 
with yon.' It is impoesible for any 
human heart or mind to oonoeive a.ny 
greater bleseing than that whioh lies in 
the Dtnediotion whioh is here mentioned 
by the apostle. I believe I am epeakin,r 
the hearts of this congregation when I 
say that that blessiag they wieh for 
yon. We wish that for you above the 
salvation of eouls. We wish that for 
you above any material good tbat may 
come to you. We wish that for you 
above and beyond all things that will 
vanish in the use of them. Here is 
something that will oarry you over 
right to the eud of the journey. Here 

is something that will be by you amid 
all the changing scenes and new 
experiences that you will neoeesarily 
enter into. Here is eometbinl!' that 
oomes from the heart of the Fa.tber, 
Son, and Holy Ghoet. You will nee<l 
the grace of our Lord J esue Christ. 
Yon will doubtless at time•, when you 
are far away from the things that may 
minister to your health, experience 
comfort and physical strength. You 
will find there that you are separated 
from all that, but God always makes 
provieion for the th inga that separate 
o•, especially in Hie service. The grace 
ot God comes into that breaob." He 
enlarged on that fact that Mrs. Elnaogb 
would not only need the grace, but 
won Id also need the love of God, and, 
lastly, the communion of the Holy 
Ghost. Mr. Chilvers concluded by 
saying to her father and mother (Mr. 
and Mre. Rueb). who were present, 
that he prayed that that same blessing 
might be theirs also, as they made that 
sacrifice by giving their daughter to 
that noble service. 

Mr•. Elna.ugh was. here presented 
from the friends at '' Bethesda" with 
an elegant little watch. especially 
adapted to the climate of India, and 
supplied with the special minute-hand, 
which it was understood she rn1nired 
for her eervioe; and from the Sunday
school o, framed portrait of her fellow
teaohers. 

Mr. A. E. Garrard, the Church secn
tary, then spoke a few worde, endorsing 
all that Pastor Chilvers had said. He 
added that Mre. Elna.ugh had already 
rendered valuable services in the Snnday
sohoo), and bad done a great deal of 
visiting. So they regretted almost that 
she was about to leave them, but they 
looked on the other eide and remem
bered that she was going across the sea
and alter all it was not such a long way 
off when they compared the facilities 
for travelling with thoee of a hundred 
years ago. It was only to speak to their 
brothers and Eistere then•, and they 
needed the same Gospel as they at home 
bad preached to them. 

Mre. H. T. Chilverd here offered the 
valediotory prayer, after whioh 

Mrs, Elnangh followed with a few 
well-obosen worde. After thanking 
them all for the userul gilts, she said : 
"When I eat thinking in the early 
morning what I oould say to yon, my 
mind went back to the meeting of 
fourteen months since, and of how I 
have to thank God for all the prayers 
that have gone up on my behalf dnrinll' 
those fourteen months of training. It 
has been indeed, as I look hack upon it. 
a record of what God can do. When I 
eaid in the soboolroom fourteen months 
ago, as you know eo well, the way was 
not quite olear, I bad promised to go, 
but then the hneiness was not disposed 
of, and as I went away from that meet-
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ing there was one prayer filled my 
heart. We are Po glad to borrow the 
words of Soripture again and again and 
to make them our prayer, and my 
own prayer was of Asa, as he had to face 
the Ethiopians: 'Lord, it is nothing 
with Thee to heir, whether with many 
or with them that have no i;ower : 
help us, 0 Lord our God, for we re•t in 
Thee, a.ud in Thy name we go.' Lord, 
answer that prayer. Then, as I think 
o_f the days of study, of the examina
tions, and how God has taken cue of 
everything; how Ile has provided 
during those days, and how He Himself 
has done it all, nnd I j 11st realise how 
wonderfully God has answered prayer, 
Now, what are the marching orders for 
the future 1 I will tell you how they 
come to me,-I pray that they may be 
the messe.ge to your hee.rts in the 
future as they are to mine at present, -
they are comprised in two thoughts: 
Inspi·rativn e.nLI C11111111and, 1t we.s a 
meesage given to me by someone some 
few months since. The inspiration is 
this: • He is faithful'; and one j 11st 
rejoices in the thongbt that He says 
that His Word ehall not return unto 
Him void, Hie Word shall not pass 
away; and we realiee in a very wonder
ful sense how truly He can accomplish 
His purpose, bece.uee 'He is faithful,' 
It is see.led with a double seal. First, 
by the precious blood of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. The red seal that was impressed 
by the Saviour as He suffered on Cal vary 
-the red seal was to be on the words of 
God : ' He is faithful' ; and then we see 
placed on the red seal the golden eeal 
of a risen Christ, and we praise His 
name that it is not only marked with 
the blood of a crucified Saviour, but 
also with a golden seal of a ri,rn Christ, 
that it is ours to know far beyond our
selves that through that risen Christ we 
may know what it is to go forth in His 
name to conquer and be victorious; and 
then the command goes forth : 'Be 
thou faithful.' HE will be. Ob, what 
need there is in the present day that we 
should be faithful ! The field is the 
world, and we bear His voice eaying: 
• Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of tht> 
harvest that He will 8end forth 
labourers into Hie harvest' ; and we 
would be faithful. God grant that 
each one of u•, j net where we are, m~y be 
faithful to Him. We have to go forth 
with this command ; we are to eay : 
• Thns eaith the Lord God,' and whet.her 
the message is delivered here or yonder, 
we have only one weapon in our band•, 
and that is His Word, to be wielded by 
the power of the Spirit of God; and we 
remember that He eajs we are to go 
and say: 'All have sinned, and come 
1-hort of the glory of Goel,' 'Tbt< soul 
that einnetb, it shall die.' 'The bloocl 
of J eeus Ghrist cleanseth us from all 
ein .' h not that message full enough 
!or us to hea.r a.t home, a.a well as for 

those who have never heard His name 7 
Let ns be faithful to the God who ha.a 
oalled us. We look away to the East 
and we Fee the wondrous ch&n'fes taking 
plaoe, As He is faithful, so He calls us 
to be faithful. 'Be thou faithful.' I 
will j 11,t read a verse that I have 
altered to express what I feel about this 
matter:-

• Let the song go round the enrth 
Thnt Jesus l.Jhrist is King; 

With the story of His worth, 
Let the whole enrth ring. 

Egch in his nllotted portion, 
Let us work, not counting cost, 

To make known through every ne.tion, 
Him Wllo eame to save the lost. 

Till the bell rings out at even, 
Telling resting-time has come, 

And we gal her ronnd our Me.ster, 
In the joy of Harvest Home.' 

He is faithful. 'Be thou faithlul.' " 
Pastor W. Chisnall, the energetic 

secrete.ry of the Strict Baptist Miseion, 
followed with a short address ; and this 
happy, auspicious and uniq11e gathering 
terminated by the singing uf tbe hymn, 
"Blest be tbe tie that binda" to tLe 
famous old "Glaegow" tunt>, and this 
pleasant evening will remain fresh in 
the memorios of a.II for a long time to 
come. 

Mre. Elnangh left England on the 3ht 
of December, eeveral of the Bethesda 
friends actually accompanying her to 
the boe.t. GEO, E. DALDY. 

WELLINGBOROUGH. 
AT a. co!lferdnce held at the Tabernacle, 
Wellingborough, at ,, hich representa
tives from Ce.rlton, Irthlingborough, 
Ketteriug, Northampton, Rauuds, Rush
den, She.rnbrook and Wellingborough, 
were present, it was resolved :-

That an Association be formed to be 
ea.lied •· The Wellingborough and Dis
tri~t Association of Strict and Particular 
BaptiHts." 

That tbe A•sociation be compo6ed of 
Strict and Particular Baptist Churches 
e.nd ol personal members where, for the 
time beiug, such a Church is DJ t in 
exii1ence. 

That the declaration of faith propounded 
by the Strict and Pllrlicular Baptist 
Society of London be adopted by this 
Association, and thnt personal members 
who are not members of 81rict and Par-
1icular Bap1ist Churches subscribe 
thereto. 

Objects:-(!) To aid in SEcuring 
suitable supplies by enrolment of names 

I of preach~rs and by finane.ial assistance 
when r.ecesrnry, (2) The propagation 

I
I of our di.tinctive principle•, especially 

where they are not proclaimed, and the 
: organization of Ch11rches where condi· 
I tions justify such action. 

Officers el, cted ;-President, 1912, 
Pa,;:01· H. Newton ; secretary, Mr. T, G. 
Perkins, Wellingborough ; treasurer, 
Mr. W, Desborougb, Rushden. Pastore 
of Oh urcl.ies and itinerant preachers were 
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enrolled o.e personal members, also sub
scribers who ue memhers of Strict 11nd 
Particular Baptist Chul'ches. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 
THIS Society, which for 105 years has 
been diaobarging its mission of mercy 
to God's aged poor in a.II parts of the 
United Kingdom, is to-day ministering 
to the needs of 1,63B peneionerP, and 
providing homes for lBO of this number. 
By its system of personal visitation 
through honorary almonere, the regular 
pecuniary help given is vastly enhanced, 
e.nd many a gleam of spiritna.l sunahine 
brought to the inmates of humble 
nomee, in little rooms in h!t.ck etreete, 
and in tiny cottlges in rural dietriots. ...... 

Were it not for this help, hundreds of 
aged believers would be compelled to 
seek the shelter of the workhouse, 
where they would be deprived of the 
praotioal help and genial influences of 
kindred minds. Wno has not felt the 
precious influence of the sight and 
companionship in the home of some 
aged pilgrim, perhaps now only able to 
ocoupy the old armchair by the fireside 1 

~i:c°" 

Help given to this Society does much 
to lighten the cares of these aged and 
weary travellers to" the city which bath 
foundatione," and thns brings to them 
that peace of mind which is snch a 
blessing to those who are resting, after 
having borne "the burden and beat of 
the day." 

i)C;!) 

The following letter gives a glimpse 
of the home and oironmstanoe of one 
of the hundreda to whom the Society 
ministera :-H. A., aged 69, Paddington: 
•· I beg to acknowledg-e with mnob 
gratitude the receipt of the first pay
ment of the pension, I had just been 
telling all my troubles to the Lord and 
asking for more faith, I was ill for 
want of food, o.nd while the tears we10 
set on my cheeks, God sent me this 
belp." 

&ont Jome. 

pa.etora.te, and eet himself resolutely to 
collect the money for a. new oha.pel 
whioh was opened in 1870. Afterward~ 
11, minister's bonse was built. He re
moved into it in 1872, a.nd laboured 
zealously for the Canee for thirty-fi•e 
years a.ltogether. Oar sister resided in 
the house for forty yeare, esteemed by 
all who knew her. After Mr. Ba.llard's 
death, the Trustees con,eyed the 
property" To the Metropolita.n Corpora
tion o1 Strict B~ptist Churches." The 
pulpit has been supplied each Lord's-day 
by the Metropolita.n Strict B!t.ptiet 
Home Mission, Mre. B11,llard a.nd her 
da.nghter looking a,ftflr the cha.pel and 
the comfort o1 the ministers who came 
to preach. Mra. Ba.llard greatly va.lned 
their visite, especially during the 111,et 
two year,, eiace she w11,s confined to her 
room. The writer ha.ving known her 
forty years, and being Secretary of the 
Home Miesion, visited her several timee. 
He founrl her hoping, trusting in a 
preoiona S:nionr, longing to join her 
dea.r hneba.nd, who ha.d passed on twelve 
years belore. Her end wae peace. 
Friends were very kind in ministering
to her neceesitieP, and her daughter was 
unremitting in her attention to her 
aged parent. 

The funera.l took place on Thureda.y, 
Dacemher 28th, 'fhe chapel wa.s filled 
with monrnere, and many followed her 
to the grave. The services were coc.
dncted by E. Whitf', assisted by severe.I 
of the young mimstera of the Home 
Mission-Mr. Burfoot, Mr. Sayere, Mr. 
Waller, a.nd Mr. Bulman. Thns we laid 
to rest, in the same gra.ve with her 
husba.nd, the morta.l rema.ins of onr dea.r 
sister, in the sore hope of a joyful 
resnrreotion when our Lord shall come. 

EDWIN WHITE. 

EDWIN DEANE 
received the home-call on December 7th, 
1911, a.fter a brief illness, aged 75. He 
was brought op in the Church of 
England, bot, in the providence of God, 
wa.s lecl to Mount Zion, Chadwell-street, 
in the year 1862, where the Lord was 
nlea.sed to bless the ministry of the late 
John Hazelton to his soul. He was 
baptized on September 3rd, 18H, coll
tinning in honourable membership 
until hie removal to Southend-on-Saa, 

Mas. BALLARD (Farnborough, Kent). when he, with his dear wife alld 
She was born near Evnsford in the daughter, attended the millistry of Mr. 

year 1821, anil died on December 2ith, Chandler, a.nd Oil April 7th, 1!107, they 
1911; thus our eieter ha.d reached the were led to join the Church. 
ag-e of 90 years. She was married to On November 23rd la.at, Mr. Smith, of 
Mr. Isaac Ba.Hard at Eynsford Baptist the Trinitario.n Bible Society, gave a. 
Cha~el by Mr. W. Hammond, the Bible-reading at the oha.pel on John 
minister, Three months after her ·xvii., wbioh he muoh enjoyed, referring 
ma.rriage she was baptized by Mr, to it several times during the following 
Ha.mmond, and joined the Churoh with de.ye. Rea.ohing home, he was taken ill, 
her hueba.nd. '£hey re~ided there for and, after suffering great pain, the Lord 
some yeare, eventually removing to called him home. During one of his 
Brixton. While living there, Mr .. Pa.etor'e vieite, in a.newer to the 11ueation 
Ba.Hard was asked to preaoh at Fa.rn- ; how it was with his eonl, be said : 
borough. He afterwards aooepted the •• There is no bright shining, hot 
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' U nderner.tb are the everlasting "rme.' " 
On the arternoon before be died bis ' 
daughter Pan~ some of hie favourite 
hymn@, inolnd1ng "Rock of AgeP, cle[t • 
for me," etc., and, although unable to ! 

speak, he showed that he understood and • 
appreciated it by keeping time with hie ! 
finger. I 

The remains were taken into the 
chapel on December 12th, and after- 1 

wards laid t., rest in Sutton Road 
Cemetery, hie Pastor officiating. 

onr greatest comfort is to know that 
our loss is his eternal gain. 

•· Sweelly he oleeps I the mnu of God, 
From sin and woe set free i 

Calmly the path o[ lieo.lb be lrod 
Into eternity," 

GEORGE HALL, 
The Church at Canning Tol'ln has 

sustained a lose in the home-call of 
brother G. Hall, who was a great lover 
of the little Onuse and of the truths dear 
to us as a denomiciation. He waa a 
member of the Church above named for 
about twenty years and a dencon for 
several years. He was in his ·12sual 
he11lth till a few weeks previous to his 
death. About five weeks before the 
Lo1d called him home he was with us 
at the prayer-meeting, when it was very 
evident b_v his prayer that he ha.d a 
conviction that his time here was short. 
About a month before his death he had 
a stroke, from which he never recovered, 
but gradually sank. His mind waa pos
sessed of a solid peace. Hie language 
was " On Cbrist the solid Rock I stanu.'' 
He felt he could rest bis soul there. 
Just previous to his depai-ture he 
beckoned his dear wife and said, " The 
?ilaater is come, and calleth for me.'' 
He fell asleep in Jesus on December 22. 

On the following Sonday morning 
Mr. Chandler preached from PBa. xxxvii. 
3i : "Mark the perfect man, and behold 
the upright, for the end of that man ie 
peace." 

The departed was not a great talker, 
bot a bumble and consistent walker. 
Hie greatest pleaenre was fonnd in the 
houee of God, and it was seldom his 
seat was ncant. Particnlarly will he 
be missed at the prayer-meetiogP, being 
nne of the most frequent attendants. 
In accordance with a onstom at the 
chapel, he had marked hymn 260 
(Gadsby) as the one on bis mind to 
annoo.nce at the prayer-meeting on 
November 27th, bot bis illness pre
vented. Ma.y the dear ones left to 
mourn bis loss receive Divine snpoort, 
a.nd be enabled to realise tba.t "Yet a 
little while, and He that !!hall come 
will come, and will not tarry" (Heb. x. 
37) ; and "them also which sleep in 
Jeans will God bring with Him" 
(1 These. iv. H). E. REEVE. 

Croydon. 

ALFRED LOCKWOOD. 
The Cb nrcb at Risbangles has suffered 

a severe loae by the death of onr beloved 
brother, Alfred Lockwood. He was for 
forty yea.re an bononred member, and 
for several years he held the office of 
deacon and treasurer. His call was 
sudden; and we little thought when we 
last Fpoke to him at the house of Gcd 
that bis end was so near. A sodden 
eaiza.re, and he never spoke a.gain, or 
folly recovered consciousness. We 
know, however, by the testimony of his 
daily life, that he was ready for the 
home-call, eudden though it waP. 

Hie rema,ins were laid to rest in the 
churchyard at Shorndon on December 
5th, followed by his widow, children, 
and ma.ny sorrowing friends. 

On Snnda.y, Dacember 10th, 11, funera.l 
sermon was preached by our Pa.star, the 
text being one that our brother often 
quoted in the family circle, viz., Job vi. 
6-8. 

Onr brother wa.s one who always 
delighted to open his doors for the 
prea.cbing of the Gospel, and was never 
happier than when mission services 
were being conducted in hie home. 
Peaceable, loving, and earnest, a firm 
believer in the grand old doctrines 
which he had long loved and proved, a 
man whose place cannot easily be filled, 

His body waa laid to rest in East 
London Cemetery on December 30th in 
the presence of most of the members of 
the Oourch and congregation meeting 
at Providence Chapel, Canning Town. 
He leaves a widow and several childreo 
to mourn hid loss. 

•· This much, and this is all we know. 
Re is completely blest ; 

Has done with sin and care and woe, 
And with bis Saviour rests." 

A. HUGHES. 

K. M. PABBONS. 
Our sister became a member of 

" Rehoboth," Horsham, about two and 
a-half years ago, being baptized by Mr. 
A. E. Realf, through whose instru
mentality she was led to aee the 
ordinance. On October 26th, 1911, at 
the age of 26, she received her home· 
call, after o. painful but sanctified afflic
tion, during which the Lord ondeared 
Himself to her soul. 

Our young friend wae the subject of 
divine grace in early life while a scholar 
in the Sabbath-school. To both the 
school and Bible-class she had a warm 
attH.Chment. It became necessary for 
her to leave home and, as companion 
to a lady, her consistent life was marked 
by those around her. A severe illness 
compelled her to give up her situation 
and return home. Her removal to a 
London hospital was neceseary. Bpeciu,l 
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prayer was made ou her behalf; and I all eternity. Jt'or, as she taught them 
well remember one evening in these from infancy the truth tbat, God had 
meetings how her dear mother received revealed, often kneeling in prayer with 
such an assurance of her recovery, and them to ask God to make tbem 
from that time she began to amend. Christians, the Spirit of the Lord 
This illness, however, left its mark upon showed them that their mother's Book 
her system, and she was subject to great was divine, and led them to search and 
weaknes1. But this dispensation of the fin_d for themselves the Pearl of great 
Lord was designed to work for His price. Many besides her own cbildren 
glory. We were in need of a teacher in\ bave spoken feelingly of the powerful 
the school, and asked hor to fill tbe witnes• for God of this gentle, retiring, 
va~ancy. The Lord had evidently been gracious sufferer. All who came near 
preparing her for this work ; she con• her could see the Saviour's grace shining 
tinued to engage in it as often as possible in her conduct and her ways. 
until about eighteen months ago, when Mrs. Secrett was baptized, with her 
she broke a blood-vessel and was brought husband on the last Sond11y in February, 
"nigh unto de11th." Her end, however, 1887, by Mr. T. B. Voysey, whose 
,~e.s not yet. She gradu11lly regained II memory was e,er dear to them both. 
httle strength 11nd w11s able to leave her On the following Sanday they were re
room. It was her great concern that ceived into the Church at North Road. 
ot~ers mi_ght ~xperienc1: the rea~ity of a Brentford, by Mr. Beer, then deacon. 
l1v10g faith m a precious Christ, and Her memberahip was termin11ted by 
she sou~ht to honour Him in her con- death. 
versation and letters. At intervals she In 1906 this devoted wife and mother 
was able to get out in company with a was found to be in such e. condition that 
fri_end, but sh_e grew weaker, and it was a painful 11nd critic11l surgical operation 
ov1dent ~er ~•m~ was short. ~s Jesus was necessary to save her life. 'fhe day 
wae precious m-hfe, so we.s He 1n death, when she left for the nursing home will 
and gave her to realize His faithfulness never be forgotten by her loved ones. 
to His Word : 11 Wbe_n tho~ passes,~ Bravely and tenderly she kissed each 
through the waters,_! will be with thee. one, sayiog, 11 Good-bye, my dear," and 
Early. on the_ m~~omg of_ her departure bravely she bore th9 weeks of unt0ld 
she med to smg Al! hall the power of agony which followed. From that time 
Jesu'sname." Herv_o1ce was nearly gone. her life was a life of unspeakable suffer· 
Soon after she fell mto a peaceful sleep ing, for four other terrible operations 
and passed from earth to h~aven. Her followed, with short intervals of com
mortal remams were co~m1tted_ to the parative relief. She never once mur
grave_by brother Aust_en, m_~erta1;1 hoee mured, but heroically continued her 
of a _Joyful resurrect1_on. • Precious ~n life-work of devotion to her family. 
th~ s•~~t of tht> Lord 18 the death of His The children knew something of their 
samts. J. WELLS. beloved mother's suffering,, bat no one 

MRS. SECRETT, 

"Bow down Thine ear, 0 Lord, hear 
me; for I am poor and needy," In 
these words Elizabeth Ann Secrett, a 
suffering saint, made her petition to the 
God of all grace. And the Almighty 
God, before " Whom all nations are as 
nothing, and are oountei less than 
nothing and vanity," condescended to 
bow down His ear to hear the cry of 
distress of His poor, pain-racked onild 
who trusted in Him. 

In health e.nd in sickness, in prosperity 
and in adversity, ■he loved God's Word 
and its Author with passionate devotion. 
Her longing for God and fellowship with 
Him found fitting expression in the 
inspired words of the Psalms, e.od her 
whole life wa! a precious teatimony to 
the power of Holy Scripture-a t.esti
mony which has produced, under 
divine guidance, results in the Ii ves of 
her own children whiob will endure to 

but her husband entered fully into it. 
She said but little, but always knew 
that he understood with that perfect 
understanding th11t needs few words. In 
blessed union of heart they suffered 
together. Nothing was concealed. She 
allowed her busbaod and children to 
know more of her spiritu~l experience 
than she could ever confide to anyone 
else; and, in the daily intercourse with 
her, they knew, as no other hum11n friend 
could ever know, the acuteness of the 
anguish of body so bravely borne, and 
the triumph11nt faith and hope and love 
which filled her soul. The influence of 
this sacred fellow.hip will always be a 
mighty power for good in those who 
were favoured to be admitted to it. 

The viails of Mr. Mutimer were 
always helpful to her, 11nd his w11nn 
sympathy and ministry of consol11tion 
were sweet to her in many dark and 
painful hours. The prayers and loving 
sympathy of the friends at Brentford 
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were precious to the invalid; and their 
unfeigne<l joy and thanksgiving when 
their suffering friend was strengthened 
to meet with them in the house of 
prayer, after four years of absence, will 
ewr be a happy memory to the bereaved 
family. 

'!'he afflicted one often 6poke with 
deep feeling of her fellowship with Mr. 
J. E. Hazelton, whose occasional visits 
during the last three years of her life 
were very strikinglv blessed to her. 
Very reticent with moet friends, she 
could speak freely to him of the Lord's 
gracious dealings; and Mr. Hazellon's 
typed sermons were a means of grace to 
her to the last. 

Our beloved 's last illness began in 
October, 1911, and, with her usual forli
tu<le, she declined to stay in bed, pre
ferring to r.e among her loved ones 
downstair,. But, soon after Christmas, 
she went to bed to die. On January 6th 
was the beginning of the end. In ex
treme exhaustion and weariness the dear 
in-Yalid lay, with the prayer in her heart 
to the God who had been her stay and 
support through all her agony-" Bow 
down Thine ear, 0 Lo1d "- and on 
January 8th, with that prayer she 
passed into the presence of the Re
deemer whom she had loved, and 
trusted, and faithfully served, since He 
fiist called her by His grace in her early 
life. 

Atout an hour before she died her 
husband quoted a passage on which she 
had cften rested, and on which her 
gracious mother had found comfort 
before her : " The Lord is !(OOd, a 
stronghold in the day of trouble. and 
He knoweth them that trust in Him." 
The expression on her face plainly 
showed th<1.t she was still resting on 
the old Word. 

The interment took place in Ealing 
Cemetery on January lltb, Mr. R. 
~utimer officiating. Anne Steele's 
glorious hymn, " When fins and fears 
prevailing rise "-a hymn dear to the 
heart of the departed saint-was sung 
at the grave, and Mr. E. Marsh offered 
a prayer, which we have faith to be
lieve will be abundantly answered. 
·• Her eh ildren arise np and call her blessed ; 

Her husband also, and he praiseth her." 

ELIZA STEVENS. 
Our dear sisUer, Mrs. Stevens. the be

loved s€cond wife of our senior deacon, 
Mr. T. Stevens, after a membership with 
us at Zion Chapel, London Road, Nor
biton, of just over five years, having 
been baptized by our pastor, Mr. P. 
Goodge, on Augast 30th, 1906, was 
suddenly called away from this world 

of sin and sorrow on Deoember 9th 
1911, to "an inheritance incorruplibl~ 
an~ _undefiled," already prepared and 
wa1tm~ for her ransomed spirit. <.::::i'fl 

Wlule as a Chmch our hearts ·are 
bowed with sorrow and grief fur the loss 
we have sustained, yet we r, joice thnt 
though the Church is poorer by her losP, 
yet hea_v~n is rioher, and another glori
fied spmt has been added to that in
numerable company who are casting 
their crown at our Redeemer's feet end 
crowning Him Lord of all. 

May her quiet-, coneistent, and yet 
always cheerful Christian life, lived 
under that distressing affliction of deaf
ness, which prevented her hearing the 
Word but never kept her from the 
Lord's house, be an example to us as 
a Church until the call shall come to us 
to join that glorified host, is our desire 
ann prayer. 

The mortal remains of our dear sister, 
in the presence of a large company of 
the Church and congregation, were com
mitted to thfir last resting-place in 
King'ston Cemetery by her Pastor, Mr. 
P. Goodge, on Frido.y, December 15th, 
1911, in sure and certain hope of a 
gl01 ious resurrection. 

JOHN FR.t.NKAM, 

MISS MARY WESTON, 
With sorrow we record the death of 

our endeared niece by marriage, Miss 
Mary Weston, e. member of the Baptist 
Chapel, Rotherfield, Sussex. Her 
nalural amiability and kindness of heart 
bad endeared her to a large circle of 
relatives and friends; while her genuine 
and unaffrnted religion commanded the 
respect and affection of the section of 
tbo Chu1ch wi,th which she was in fellow
ship. Her active benevolence rendered 
her a power for good in her own villago, 
She loved much and was much beloved, 
and we can truthfully say that she will 
be greatly "missed, for her place will be 
empty." She received the home-call on 
January 16th in her 46th year, after 
many months of sufforing, which was 
endured with great patience and resigna
tion. The funeral service, whioh was 
held on Saturday, January 20th, was 
ably conducted by Pastor Dicken11, 
minister of the chapel. Hart's grand 
hymn, '' Sons of God by blest adop
tion," was sung with great pathos, and 
the litLle group of mourning friends as 
they parted felt the propriety of the 
sweet lines-

'" Earth to earth and dust to dust,' 
Calmly now the words we say, 

Leaving her to rest in trust 
Till tb.e resurrection day." 

Wandsworth. w. JEYES STYLES. 



Our Inspiration. 

BY THE EDITOR. 

"The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor. v. 14. 

IN the passage from which our text is taken, Paul claims for him
self and his colleagues-yea, and for all true Christians-that they 
had passed through a crisis immeasurably marvellous and 
momentous. He asserts that they had died (ver. 14, R.V.) and been 
quickened, and actually lived as "new creatures,'' from whom the 
principles and pursuits and pleasures of their former existence had 
passed away. They had been changed to "all things," and all 
things had " become new " to them. These facts, so real that they 
affected his every thought and actio11, Paul attributed to the 
wonderful love of the Saviour, who died for all the chosen of God, 
and in whom they all died; and who lived for them, and through 
whom thev lived unto God. 

His lo've, he further asserts, is constantly exerting a gracious 
sway over men whom He has saved. Their life, so grand in its 
possibilities and powers, is perpetually affected by it, and thus its 
energies are drawn out and devoted to His glory, who is its centre, 
its source, and its sustenance. 

You and I may reverently and humbly adopt his words as our 
own. Let them suggest-

OUR INSPIRATION-" THE LOVE OF CHRIST," 

1. Paul means Christ's love to ns, not our love to Christ. The 
love infused into regenerated hearts by the power of the Holy 
Ghost is precious and important, but inherent grace is never its 
own inspiration. Subjective religion is the result of objective 
facts; and here the fact contemplated is that Christ loves its freely, 
truly, personally, spontaneously, and w1changingly. 

2. Paul contemplates the love of Christ as having been 
demonstrated by His dying for its. His love in the present is so 
precious because it was proved in the past. It found expression in 
the blood o.f His heart so willingly shed for us. This Paul never 
for an instance lost sight of. The love, whose constraint was the 
dominating force of his life, was (as he elsewhere declares) that of 
the Son of God, "who loved him and gave Himself for him,· 
(Gal. ii. 20). It was the love that moved Christ to die in ou1· 
stead. This is not only the admitted force of u1r(f' (for) in ver. 15, 
but the evident teaching of the context. One died in the place of 
all, and in His so dying they all died. His death was their death. 
The vital truth that Jesus, when on the cross, endured in all 
essential respects the final and fatal sentence of the broken law of 

VoL. XVLII. MARCH, 1912. F 
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God, as the competent Surety of His people, could hardly be stated 
in plainrr words. With Paul the substitution of Christ was the 
ground of His satisfaction, and it was this consideration that made 
His l°'·e so potent and precious. He loved us so well that our 
character--our honourable and holy relation to God-was of 
unspeakable importance to Hirn. He bore our sin, and groaned 
under the degrading sense of our shame, and suffered our penalty, 
and endured the penal terrors that must have constituted our 
eternal hell, that the law might pronounce us eternally righteous 
through and in Him. 

Dear brethren, I trust that your testimony will always be clear 
and decided on the significance of the Saviour's death. As an 
historical fact, it is universally admitted and preached ; aye, and in 
some quarters with much dramatic pathos, too, by men who deny 
its sacrificial character. 

"Why did Christ die?" is the question of the age. Let our 
reply be unmistakable and unequivocal. Mine is this. Looking 
to Him, through whom alone I hope to be saved, I say-

" Sorrows and agonies and death Thou didst endure for me, 
When all the sins of God's elect were made to meet on Thee." 

This is the crowning demonstration of His wonderful love, and I 
feel that I am one with Paul in my convictions concerning the cross 
of our common Lord. 

3. It was the love of Christ who had died, but was alive foi
evermore. None ever dwelt with greater fulness than Paul on the 
Redeemer's atoning work ; but none ever presented with more 
exultant rapture the person of his risen Lord. The love to whose 
sway he here avows himself to be the subject is the love of Him 
who purged our sins, and now dwells on high. 

In the dining-hall of one of the colleges at Cambridge is a 
portrait of Henry Martyn, which has a history. It once belonged to 
the Rev. Charles Simeon, M.A., who laboured so hard and success
fully to promote godliness among the undergraduates of his time. 
It was no easy work, for the age was frivolous and irreligious, and 
his efforts met with much opposition. Now and then he felL 
greatly discouraged. It was then his wont to look upon this very 
likeness of his early friend ; and those quiet, earnest eyes often 
seemed to return his gaze with a glance of sympathy, and those 
mute lips to find language to address him in good and comfortable 
words; and thoughts of that brave, beautiful life, so freely 
sacrificed to God and His cause, stirred his heart to renewed 
energy and hope. 

That, however, was the inspiration of a lost friendship, to be 
resumed, doubtless, on another footing in a distant world, but past 
for ever, as far as this was concerned. Paul's inspiration was the 
love of a living Friend, the sympathy of whose tender heart was 
unchanging, and the glory of whose presence followed him 
continually. 

Dear brethren, testimony to the present life and offices of the 
Redeemer is much called for in our day, for it is the truth most 
opposed to the errors of Rome. 
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In that communion, Jesus is continually brought before the 
people, both by symbols and_ in sermons; but it is almost exclusively 
as a babe, as a sufferer, as rnsulted and scourged, as crucified, and 
as entombed-while concerning His risen glory, His threefold 
office of Prophet, Priest, and King; His Headship over the Church, 
and the completeness of believers in Him-virtually nothing is 
advanced. These are distinctive doctrines of Protestantism, and 
would undermine the monstrous fabric of Papal error. Place 
Christ in His true position and what room is there for Pope or 
Priest? Present Him in the perfection of His obedience, oblation, 
and intercession-and you clear the ground of the lies and 
abominations which are unhappily enticing and ensnaring so many 
hearts. 

Thus, the love here presented is that of Jesus risen, ascended, 
and "crowned with glory and honour." 

4. It was the love of Christ, as it was perpetually manifested 
to the apostle's heart. No true love can be passive and inoperative; 
and the love of Jesus continually engages Him in official activity on 
behalf of His people. Moreover, all true love delights to bear 
testimony to itself, and it is the joy of Jesus to assure us how dear, 
how very dear, we are to Him. This is the love that pulses and 
glows in the Song of Solomon. I hope that this strange, sweet 
portion of the word of God is dear to you; that you know '' the 
voice of the Beloved," whose "mouth is most sweet," and that you 
have seen His hand-His pierced hand-as He put it in "by tb.e 
hole of the door '' to raise your do1·mant hearts to higher and holier 
affection. Such I am sure was the :Master's love-so constant, so 
active, and so often disclosing itself to the apostle's soul-that he 
here presented as the inspiration of his life. 

I have heard that a young pastor had engaged to delirnr an 
Association sermon, in prospect of which he felt much nervous 
apprehension. As he was about leaving home, this was noticed by 
his affectionate little wife, who, as she gave his attire the last 
finishing touches, tried to rally his courage. At length she 
inquired at what time he expected to commence. He informed 
her. "Then," she replied, "yo11 believe in prayer, and I'll 
promise you to go into our bedroom and remain on my knees, 
pleading with God to help you, during the whole time that you 
will be preaching. Will not this comfort you?" He assured her 
that it would greatly. She rejoined, " 'Oh thou of little faith ! ' 
You admit that the prayers of your poor, weak wifo will give you 
confidence; have you forgotten that Jesus is ever pleading for you, 
and that He will be sure to remember you in your special time of 
strain and need ? " The story ends here, but I am sure that this 
brother did bravely, as do all who rely on the abiding Helper. 

[The Editor is not responsible for the appearance of this paper, which 
is transcribed from a small volume of his, entitled" With Thy Might, and 
other Straight Talks with Gospel Workers." We hope to follow this with 
two other papers on "The Love of Christ: Its Influence and its Issue," 
from the same volnme.-E. M.] 
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A COl\[MUNIOK ADDRESS. 

BY E. MITCHELL, AT CHADWELL STREET. 

Comm1rnicated by James A. Gee. 

THIS address followed a serm0n from two texts--" Where is the 
lamb for the burnt offering?" (Gen. xxii. 7); "Behold the Lamb 
of God, which taketh away the sin of the world" (John i. 29). The 
pastor read 1 Peter i. 17-21, and said:-

From what has been already said to-night we have seen that the 
Lamb of God is the great theme of a Gospel ministry. He is also 
the substance of this ordinance. Take Him away, and our gather
ing is purposeless. If He has not by His "one offering perfected 
for ever them that are sanctified," our service is devoid of meaning. 
But it speaks to us, and its voice is, "Behold the Lamb of God, 
which taketh away the sin of the world." God forbid that we 
should overlook the holy life of our Lord Jesus Christ, and its 
influence in our salvation. Nor would we forget that He is our 
great example-that it should be our aim and constant endeavour 
to follow Him as closely as it is possible for us to do. But in these 
efforts we must derive all our strength from the slain Lamb in 
whom "we have both righteousness and strength." 

His holy life was essential to the acceptableness of His offering. 
He was "the Lamb without blemish and without spot." The least 
stain in Him would have vitiated His whole work. But it is to His 
death-His broken body and bluod shed for the remission of our 
sins, as signified by the elements before us-it is to His death we 
are directed as that by which our sins are removed. In His death 
He opened tlie channel through which mercy fl!)WS to us. Take 
away the Lamb slain and nothing remains. But if we feed upon 
His sacrifices, spiritually eat His flesh and drink His blood, peace 
will be experienced, our souls will thrive, sin will be hated, and we 
shall walk in His ,rnys, and follow after Him. 

Our advantage in this Gospel day over those who lived under 
the law is exceeding great. They had but dim shadows, we the 
clear likeness. They had " a shadow of good things to come, but 
not the very image of the things." This latter privilege was 
reserved for us. They had but '' a shadow.'' We are reminded of 
our early days ere photography had been popularised. People who 
wished to have their likeness, and could not afford to have it painted 
bv an artist, had a silhouette-a piece of black paper, cut out in 
r~semblance of their profile, and pasted on a piece of cardboard. 
There was a dim idea of the person conveyed to the beholder, but 
it was merely a shadow. How different to the finished portrait from 
the hand of a master artist. So the saints of old had as it were a 
silhouette of our Lord-a mere shadow- but we have the very 
image of Him in the Gospel. In this ordinance we have our Lord 
as our Redeemer painted to the very life. Our minds travel back 
to that upper room where the ordinance was instituted. We see 
our beloved Lord breaking and distributing the bread, and giving 
the c:up to His disciples, telling them that the bread is His body 
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broken for them, and the cup His blood shed for the remission of 
sins, whilst He enjoins them to do it in remembrance of Him. 
Love ever desires to be remembered, and our Lord would have us 
keep Him in our mind,,. He knows, too, how necessary for our 
welfare it is that His atonement should be kept before us. Lose 
sight of the slain Lamb, and guilt will rise, conscience accuse and 
terrors prevail. No deliverance from these evils can be obtained 
but by a return to Him. Faith in His atonement alone can remove 
our guilt, a sight of the bleeding Lamb restores peace and silences 
every accusation, while His love experienced fills the soul with joy. 
Many years have passed since some of us first saw the Lamb to our 
heart's satisfaction. He has lost none of His charm. To-night, as 
we are gathered round the Lord's table, our desire is to see Him in 
His own institution. Mav we so see Him as to derive from Him 
fresh life, strength aud vitality, that it may be with us as we sang a 
short while ago : 

"So let our lips and lives express 
The Holy Gospel we profess." 

Our desire is that this ordinance may be food to our souls. A 
man cannot work without food. However great his strength, it will 
soon fail if food be withholden. To set men to work and give them 
no food is both foolish and cruel. But feed them well, and the 
strength der·i ved will make work a pleasure. Life tingling in every 
vein of his body will forbid inaction and move to employment. The 
analogy holds in spiritual things. Whipping men to work without 
proper food is a cruel business. But if we feed upon the Lamb, 
and derive strength and vitality from Him, then our service will be 
both vigorous and pleasant. We should " eat to live, and not Ii ve 
to eat." May His choiceat blessinga rest upon you from our 
covenant God. 

"FEAR NOT: BE NOT DISMAYED." 

BY PASTOR JAMES EASTER, OVER, C.urns. 

•· Fear thou not; for I am with thee : be not dismayed; for I am thy 
God: I will strengthen theo; yea, 1 will help thee; yea, I will uphold 
thee with the right hand of My rigb.teousness."-1s,tiah xii. 10. 

WHAT a rich inheritance are the promises of God to His redeemed 
people-promises suitable to all the conditions of life in which we 
may be placed. We cannot be in any trial now ; we cannot appre
hend any future difficulty, danger, or alfiiction, without finding an 
appropriate promise either of relief or deliverance. Our Almighty 
and compassionate Father knows our frame, and His infinite love 
will secure our welfare. Our great and good Shepherd knows to 
what dangers and enemies His sheep and lambs are exposed, and 
He will deliver us in due time. Our great High Priest knows our 
timidity of lrnart, and our readiness to faint, and, therefore, He 
addresses us in words of comfort, and in accents of tenderness : 
" Feat· thou not . . . be not dismayerl.." 
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!.-OBSERVE THE GRACIOUS RELATIONSHIP DIVINELY AFFIRMED. 

"I am thy God." When I read that God is the God of the 
whole earth, I stand in awe of Him! When I read God is just., I 
tremble ! When I read " God is a consuming fire," I exceedingly 
fear and quake ! When I read God is great and omnipotent, I 
shudder ! Between Him and me there is an infinite distance, a deep 
chasm, an unbridgeable gulf. Apart from Christ I dare not approach 
Him; I flee from Him, but I cannot flee from His presence (Psa. 
cxxxix. 7-12). This expression of relationship, "I am thy God,'' 
implies grace, favour, communion, protection, guidance, and faithful
ness. "I am thy God.'' Then the gracious Peacemaker has inter
vened, and effected a reconciliation. " I am thy God.'' Then the 
Daysman, the Mediator, hath brought together the Offended and 
the offender. '' I am thy God,'' through the atoning sacrifice, the 
cleansing blood, the substitutionary sufferings, the efficacious 
merits, and the perfect righteousness of .My Son. "I am thy God,'' 
thy Father; thou art My child. Such divine relationship is 
resultant from matchless, unmerited, free, distinguishing grace; 
and the grace-saved ones glorify the God of grace. 

"' All of grace '-from base to summit; 
Grace on every course and stone; 

Grace in planning, rearing, crowning
Sovereign grace, and grace alone! 

• All of grace,' oh ! ' all of grace ! ' 
• Not of works, Jest man should boast.' 

Frank forgiveness suits the vilest! 
Largest debtors love Thee most!" 

II.-NOTICE THE TWOFOLD EXHORTATION. 

1. " Fear thou not.'' Even believers are subject to fear. They 
fear their sins, their unholy desires, thoughts, and affections. They 
fear their trials, and in the midst of them often cry, like Jacob, 
" All these things are against me.'' But God says, '' Fear thou 
not " ; "Look unto me.'' 

"FPar not, I am with tbee; 0 ! be not dismayed! 
I, I am thy God, and will still gi vc thee a id; 
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand, 
Upheld by l\ly rigbteons, omnipotent hand." 

Fear not trialR, "I will deliver thee.'' Fear not foes, thou shalt 
triumph over them. Fear not afflictions, for "In all their affliction 
He was alfiicted, and the angel of His presence saved them : in His 
love and in His pity He redeemed them; and He bare them, and 
carried them all the days of old." Fear not even Satan, for "The 
God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet shortly.'' 

2. "Be not di8mayed." Do not lose all heart, all strength, all 
r·ourage. It may be cloudy now, but the sun shall appear and 
cheer again. "God's lovingkir.dness shall break through the 
midnight of the soul." The wilderness march may be trying, but 
be of good cheer, Canaan is before you. You may have grown 
weary in the conflict, but be not dismayed; for, 
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"The land of triumph lies on high; 
There are no foes t' encounter there; 

Lord, I would conquer till I die, 
And finish all the glorious war." 

75 

When it is dark, gloomy, and sad with you, "be not dismayed,'' 
for "The Lord God omnipotent reigneth." "The Lord sitteth 
King for ever." " Be not dismayed"; good shall overcome evil, 
light shall chase the darkness, and all shall yet be well. 

UL-THINK UPON THE TWOFOLD ASSURANCE ANNEXED TO THE 

TWOFOLD EXHORTATIO:--. 

1. " Fear not.'' vVhy? " For 1 am with thee." God's all
supporting presence is an antidote to fear. With thee in conflict 
and victory, in wa1· and peace, by night and by day, in the sanctuary 
and in thy daily employment. With thee in cross-bearing and in 
witnessing. With thee in seasons of trial, when sorrows come, when 
storms arise, when death severs loved friends, when foes persecute, 
when earthly comforts fail. With thee when heart and flesh fail, 
to irradiate the valley, to calm thy fear, to strengthen thy faith, to 
bear thee safely through. 

2. " Be not dismayed." Why? "For I am thy God." Not 
merely will be, but am even now thy God. "A very present help 
in trouble." God is with us, collectively and individually. He is 
the God of the Churches; the unseen One in the midst of His 
people; the One who indwells each individual living member. We 
are, therefore, on the winning side. The despised are the victors. 
"If God be for us, who can be against us?" The Guide is with 
tlte pilgrims ; the Redeemer is with the redeemed ; the Captain is 
with the soldiers ; the Teacher is with the taught ; the Master is 
with the sen·ants ; the Pilot is at the helm. " I am thy God '' 
leaves no room for dismay, cowardice, or defeat. 

'' Rendered safe by His protection, 
We shall pass the watery waste; 

Trusting to liis wise direction, 
We sball gain the port at last; 

And with wonder 
Think on toils and dangers past." 

IV.-REJOICE IN THE THREEFOLD PROMISE. 

1. " I will strengthen thee." God is not only our Refuge, but 
our Strength. Moses sang, " The Lord is my strength and song, 
and He is become my salvation." Isaiah said, '' My God shall be 
my strength." Paul delared, "When lam weak then am I strong." 
Do you feel your weakness? then apply to the Strong One, for thus 
His promise runs: "I will strengthen thee." Thus strengthened, 
'•cannot" will become "can." "I can do all things through 
Christ which strengtheneth me.'' Sighs shall become songs. 
" Weeping may endure for a night, but joy [singing] cometh in 
the morning." 

2. " Yea, I will help thee.'' All other helpers will fail us. 
"Vain is the help of man." Believers, rejoice in this promise. 
Plead it at the throne of grace; cry, "Help, Lord"; for Thou hast 
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said, " Yea, I will help thee." He who helped His saints in ancient 
da~·s will help us. With Samuel we have cause to say, "Hitherto 
hath the Lord helped us." W .. ith David we testify, "God is mine 
helper." "I was brought low, and He helped me.'' With the 
author of the Epistle to the Hebrews, "So that we may boldly say, 
The Lord is my helper, and I will not fear what man shall do unto 
me.'' God's help makes possible the otherwise impossible. 

" He Who has helped me hitherto, 
Will help me all my journey through." 

3. "Yea, I will uphold thee with the 1·ight hand of My 
righteousness.'' His righteous hand shall defend and support His 
people, and frustrate the designs of their enemies. " No weapon 
that is formed against thee shall prosper." "The right hand of 
the Lord doeth valiantly." On that right hand we depend. That 
is our security, our defence ; that upholds us. The law may alarm 
us, Satan may accuse us. but the promise is, "I will uphold thee.'' 
That right hand will welcome us home ! That right hand will 
crown us! 

Fellow-b~lievers, may we highly prize our privileges, plead the 
promises, and trust the faithful Promiser, "Until the day break, 
and the shadows flee away." 

TRANSFORMATION. 

BY A. E. REALFF. 
"But we all, with open face beholding as in a glass the glory of the 

Lord, are changed into the same image from glory to glory, even as by the 
Spirit of the Lord."-2 Cor. iii. 18. 

THE apostle is here showing the marked contrast between the 
legal dispensation and the Gospel, between Moses and Christ, 
between the carnal Jew and the spiritual believer. Let us con
sider:-

L-THE GLORY here spoken of. It is termed "the glory of the 
Lord." The meaning evidently is the glory of God in Christ. In 
ver. 4 of the next chapter we read of "the light of the glorious gospel 
of Christ, who is the image of God " ; and in the sixth verse, " the 
light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus 
Christ." Said the inspired prophet of old, " The glory of the Lord 
shall be revealed" (Isa. xl. 5). "And (says the evangelist) the 
Word was made flesh . . . and we beheld His glory, the glory 
as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth'' (John 
i. 14). "Who is the image of the invisible God ' (Col. i. 15); "the 
brightness of the Father's glory, and the express image of His 
person" (Heb. i. 3). "He that hath seen Me," said Jesus," hath 
seen the Father" (John xiv. 9). The divine perfections all shine 
with perfect lustre in Him; yea, verily, 

"All human beauties, all divine, 
ln my lleloved meet and shino.'' 

In Him we behold true majesty, holiness, wisdom, omniscience, 
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righteousness, goodness, love, mercy. How pure His heart; how 
perfect His devotion ; how great His heroism ; how tender His com
passion ! " We see Jesus, who was made a little lower than the 
angels for the suffering of death, crowned with glory and honour " 
(Heb. ii. 9). 

II.-THE BEHOLDERS of this glory-" we all.'' Not apostles and 
ministers only, not Jewish believers merely, are entitled to this 
privilege. All the Jewish nation did not, but all true believers 
under the Gospel dispensation do. Christianity is an individual 
and personal thing, and all real Christians do behold, more or less, 
this same " glory.'' Hence they become much alike, and learn to 
love one another, because this "glory " in them all draws them 
together in the bonds of brotherhood and sisterhood, they being all 
one in Christ. They each and all behold this " glory " for them
selves, and that "with open face'' (R.V., unveiled). They live in the 
light and liberty of the Gospel ; and, walking in the light, "have 
fellowship one with another" (1 John i. 7). By faith they behold 
Christ as Moses saw the vision of God in the mount, and then his 
face shone. 

The allusion in the text at the head of this article is to the vail 
which was put upon Moses' face when he descended the mountain, 
that being typical of the vail which "unto this day," whell' }loses is 
read, is upon the hearts of the Jewish people (ver.15), "which vail 
is done away in Christ" (ver. 14), so that we can "look to the end" 
(ver. 13), being privileged to see Christ in the law and prophets as 
well as in gospels and epistles. " The secret of the Lord is with 
them that fear Him" (Psa. xxv. 14). 

III.-T1rn MEDIUM-" as in a glass.'' The meaning of this simile 
is explained in James i. 22-25, and the reader is therefore recom
mended to consult that passage and compare it with this, for ·only 
in the way therein declared does God reveal Himself to His creature 
man. Yes, it is in and through Christ, by means of the \Y ord
Ohrist, the essential Word, who once became the incarnate Word, 
and who now is discovered by every spiritual reader in the written 
Word. Abstract Deity is a Spirit, and therefore cannot be seen. 
" No man hath seen God at any time ; the only begotten Son, which 
is in the bosom of the Father, He hath declared Him." 

In one of the Roman palaces there is a beautiful fresco by 
Guido-" The Aurora." But being painted upon the lofty ceiling, 
you cannot behold it distinctly, nor without considerable discom
fort can you see it at all. The owner has therefore placed a large 
mirror near the floor, and visitors can now sit in a chair before 
this glass and view with ease, comfort and delight the beautiful 
work of the great artist. Even so is it with heavenly vision to thP 
believer. Faith is the eye, the Word of Holy Scripture is the 
mirror, wherein Christ, the image of God, is distinctly reflected. 
But " the natural man,'' who does not and cannot make proper use 
of the ordinances, perceives no particular excellence either in Christ 
or in the Word that reveals liim (1 Oor. ii. 14). "Indeed," says 
the immortal Bunyan, " the carnal man says in his heart, ' When 

G 
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we shall "ee Him there is no beauty that we should desire Him ' 
(Isa. liii.i. But he lies, for this he says, as having not seen Him. 
But they that stand in His house, and look upon Him, through the 
glass of His Word, by the help of His Holy Spirit, will tell you 
other things. They see glory in His person, glory in His under
takings, glory in the merit of His blood, and glory in the perfection 
of His righteousness ; yea, heart-affecting, heart-sweetening, and 
heart-changing glory." Nothing of this can the natural man see 
in this life or in the next ; and when he comes to die, all will be 
darkness, and he will probably cry out, "More light!'' as did 
Goeth, the poet philosopher; and, more recently, Stolypin, the 
Russian premier. 

IV.-THE EFFECT-" are changed," etc. Writing to the Romans 
(xii. 2) this apostle says, " Be not conformed to this world, but be 
ye transformed by the renewing of your mind." The means of 
grace, the Gospel ordinances, are expressly designed to effect this 
transformation. So believers become " partakers of the di vine 
nature" (2 Pet. i. 4). Therefore it is said that "every man that 
hath this hope in him purifieth himself, even as He is pure " 
(1 John iii. 3). 

Comm.union, even with men, transforms. Low society will 
transforl1i a lovely youth, well brought up and respectably edu
cated, into a very common or even base man. On the other hand, 
refined society, communion of mind with the wise or learned, the 
good or polite, whether by conversation or reading, purifies the 
thoughts, elevates the mind, inspires the soul, ennobles the 
character. 

Moses was privileged to converse with God at certain times 
(Num. vii. 89). Each believer in Christ has that privilege always, 
through the Word and ordinances, the dispensation of the Spirit, 
under which we live, being vastly superior to the Mosaic. "We 
all with unveiled face beholding (R. V., reflecting) as in a glass the 
glory of the Lord, are changed," etc. The reference is to that 
bright countenance of Moses, when he descended the mount, after 
his forty days and nights of communion with the Almighty, which 
shone by reflecting the divine radiance. Jesus is " the brightness 
of the Father's glory." He has, as it were, His heavenly face 
turned towards us in the Word, and, as we behold it, we catch the 
glory and reflect it to others in this dark world. This is what 
makes believers so lovely in the Father's view, and to this con
formation-i.e., likeness unto Christ-all the elect are predestinated 
(Rom. viii. 29). There is a kind of diamond called phosphorescent, 
which may illustrate this. If it be held or placed in the open sun
shine for a time, and then taken into any dark place, it will shine 
brilliantly, reflecting (giving back) the bright rays which it has 
received from the orb of day. 

" Changed into the same image f1·om glory to glory.'' Dr. Gill 
paraphrases it thus : "from one degree of grace to another,'' here 
set forth as the believer's glory in the world. And truly grace is 
glory in the bud, because glory will be the full efflorescence of 
grace: 
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" The men of grace have found 
Glory begun below; 

Celestial fruits on earthly ground 
From faith and hope may grow." 

79 

"Eoen as by the Spirit of the Lord." The Spirit's office is to 
remove the vail from the heart, to enlighten the mind, to take of the 
things of Christ and reveal and apply them (ver. 17). There is 
therefore an in wad change, viz., inward sanctification, which works 
its way outwards, like the transfiguration of our Redeemer on the 
mount. "Work out your own salvation with fear and trembling, 
for it is God which worketh in you both to will and to do of His 
good pleasure '' (Phil. ii. 12) : 

" 'Tis Thine to cleanse the heart, 
To sanctify the soul, 

To pour fresh life on every part, 
And new create the whole." 

Dear reader, if this " beholding" be so glorious, what when face 
to face we behold our Lord in heaven ! "As for me, I will behold 
'l.'hy face in righteousness " (Psa. xvii.). Yes, " Thine eyes shall 
see the King in His beauty." And "we know that we shall be like 
Him.'' 

But, if that is really to be the case, the transformation must begin 
here. Mere knowledge will not avail. "If any man be in Christ, 
he is a new creature ; old things are passed away ; behold, all 
things are become new." 

" The atonement of Thy blood apply, 
Till faith to sight improve ; 

Till hope shall in fruition die, 
And all my soul be love." 

"IN THE HEA VENLIES." 
(Eph. i. 5, ii. 20, etc.). 

"The Heavenlies " is that region which is called by Bunyan in 
his immortal allegory "the land of Beulah," which is clear, out of 
sight of Doubting Castle and within sight of the Celestial City. 

It lies in the very suburbs of heaven, where the shining ones 
walk, and the sun shines day and night all the year. 

It has been spoken of as a bit of heaven overlapping to ea1-th. 
'l.'he Apostle Paul dwelt here, and it is to him it owes its 

name. In his Epistle to the Ephesians, he five times uses the 
expression "in the Heavenlies," and no where else. 

In the authorized version it is rendered, "in heavenly places," 
and Bishop Ellicott has it " the heavenly regions," but the literal 
translation from the Greek is "the Heavenlies." This coLmtrv so 
closely resembles heaven that the Apostle Paul took that n"ame 
and transformed it into an adjective noun, " the fleavenlies." Dean 
Alford affirms that believing souls still in the flesh may dwell 
here. 

The only way into this happy land is by the narrow pass of 
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11(\liness. As its name indicates, " the I-Ieavenlics '' includes 
hearnn. 

In Ephesians i. 20 the Lord Jesus is spoken of as being, 
after Hi~ r;,surrection, set at the right hand of God, " in the 
H cm1enlies. 

In chapter iii. 10, " principalities and powers," or spiritual 
intelligences of a high order, are located "in the H eavenlies." But 
in chapter i. 3 Paul and the Ephesian believer are spoken of as 
being "in the Heavenlies," and in chapter ii. 6 they are sitting 
together "in the Heavenlies" in Christ Jesus" ; this sitting imply
ing permanence of abode. Yes, some will say, but is not this a 
figurative expression? Does not the Saviour represent all His 
people there ? True ; yet there is a sense in which the people of 
God themselves may live "in the Heavenlies " while yet here on 
earth . 

.Materially they may be still in the body, but in the spirit they 
are in heaven--only waiting for the redemption of the body to be 
entirely and literally there. Three things are necessary for the 
possession of this high and blessed Christian experience. 

First.-The sovereign choice of God the Father (Eph. i. 4): 
" According as He hath chosen us in Him before the foundation of 
the world." 

Second.-The redemptive work of God the Son (Eph. i. 7): "In 
whom we have redemption through His blood.'' 

Third.-The sanctifying work of the Holy Spirit (Eph. i. 4) : 
"That we should be holy and without blame before Him in 
lO\-e." 

Entire and complete sanctification is necessary before one can 
dwell experimentally "in the Heavenlies.'' Many true Christians 
come short here. They ha-ce been chosen of God, they are redeemed 
by the precious blood of Christ, but they are not, as yet, fully 
sanctified by the Holy Spirit. 

They have not followed the injunction laid down by the Apostle 
Paul to the Colossian believers in chapter iii. 1-3: "if ye then 
be risen 1£ith Christ, seeh those things which are above, where Christ 
sitteth on the right hand of God. Set your affections on things aboce, 
not on things on the earth," "for ye ar·e dead and your life is hid with 
Christ in God." 

The Apostle himself was a striking example of this heavenly
mindedness. How willingly and freely he renounced everything 
he once possessed, and in which he prided himself, that he might 
win Christ, and be found in Him. Learning, fame, reputation, 
wealth, self-righteousness, earthly possessions and ties, he counted 
them all as dross for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus the Lord. As a result of this, he was one of the happy 
inhabitants of "the Heavenlies." An abundance of grace is 
necessary for all those who would dwell there-grace to wean the 
heart from earth and earthly things, grace to enable the spirit to 
soar heavenward and abide there. It is because so many of God's 
dear children are still earthbound that they do not enter into 
thiR higher and more blessed experience. They are like the chained 
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eagle, that cannot rise and soar in the region for which it was 
created. 

An old writer says that there are three heavens :
Cmlum natu1·re-the heaven of nature. 
Ccdum gralire-the heaven of grace; which we understand to 

be Paul's "Heavenlies." 
Cmlum glorire-the heaven of glory. 
For a brief period the Apostle would appear to have been in 

the "cmlum glorire,'' or third heaven, but it was the '' cmlum 
gratire,'' or heaven of grace, which he calls "the Heavenlies" here. 

May we not call the heaven of grace a kind of ante-room leading 
upward to the heaven of glory, whet·e Christ sitteth at the right 
hand of God? The citizens of "the Heavenlie8" are filled with 
the Spirit, and speak always "in psalms and hymns andjspiritual 
songs,'' the natural language of the fulness of the spirit (Eph. v. 
18, 19). They are enabled also by grace to give thanks alway.s 
for all things-things painful as well as things pleasant-knowing 
that all that comes to them is by the will of God, which will they 
love and adore and to which they cheerfully bow at all times. 
The language of their hearts is, 

"I worship Thee, sweet Will of God, 
And all Thy ways adore, 

And every day I live, I seem 
To Jove Thee more and more." 

The dwellers" in the"lieavenlies" are not yet free from temptations 
and wrestlings with. the powers of darkness, for we find in Eph. 
vi. 10-18, the Apost1e Paul admonishing them to put on the whole 
armour of God, that'they may be able to stand against the wiles of 
the devil. The wadare of the Christian is spiritual; it is waged 
against principalities and powers, against the rulers of the dark
ness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places, or, 
as it should be rendered, "in the Heavenlies.'' 

It would seem as if the devil exerts his utmost power and 
malignity against those who live nearest heaven and God-those 
who will before long bo beyond his reach for ever. Referring 
again to Bunyan's allegory we find that Christian when almost 
within the Celestial City was much troubled with apparitions of 
hobgoblins and evil spirits. 'l'he most advanced Christians have 
the severest conflict with Satan and his emissaries ; thus we find 
this warfarn is carried on even "in the Heavenlies. 

But thanks be to God, these warriors are always victorious ; yea, 
they are more than conque1·or13 through Him who hath loved them. 
May it be the happy privilege o[ reader alt(l writer to know from 
experience what it means to be an inhabitant of Paul's 
"Hea1Jenlies, and to God shall be all the glory. Amen, and 
Amen. R. J ouNso:--. 

Mayfield, l•'eb. 7th, 1012. 
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THESE THINGS.-II. 

I\" a former paper we have referred to some of the unansuered 
]Jrobl crns of human life and the ministry of sorrow. We now proceed 
to notice 

III,-FELLOWSHIP WITH CHRIST. 

By the sorrows through which it is our lot to pass we in our 
measure learn somewhat of His feelings when by the graveside at 
Bethany" He groaned in the spirit and was troubled'' (John xi. 
:33). But for the revealing of experience the hidden depths of that 
sentence had never been unfolded, but now into many a mourner's 
heart it breathes an abundance of consolation. The perplexed and 
stricken soul takes its stand side by side with a sorrowing Saviour 
and can say, " Surely He hath borne om· griefs, and carried 
our sorrows" (Isa. liii. 4). 

i::,o real was the pressure upon His Spirit that it could onlv find· 
expression in groans and tears. Thus He knows full well the 
feelings of the overcharged heart and burdened mind, and if all 
others fail to sympathise-He understands ! 

"His human heart He still retains, 
Though throned in highest bliss; 

And feels each tempted member's pains, 
For their affliction's His." 

However keen the pain, bitter as the cup may be to drink, it can 
never equal the depth or bitterness of His who in its fullest sense 
could use the prophet's words, "Behold, and see if there be any 
sorrow like unto My sorrow." 

Sad and troubled as He was at the grave of His friend, a still 
greater darkness was to envelop Him in Gethsemane's garden. 
Ever present to Him was that wondrous scene, and as its awful 
tragedy pressed upon Him and He must speak of it to someone, we 
have this pregnant sentence, '' Now is my soul troubled; and what 
shall I say? " (John xii, 27). 

It is impossible for us to understand the anguish through which 
He passed, but a Saviour with a human heart, troubled and 
oppressed, exercised as to how or what He should pray, comes right 
into the deepest recesses of the sharpest sorrow the soul can ever 
know and imparts new strength and fresh hope. 

IV.-SORRow's AFTERMATH. 

Our Father sees it needful for our truest welfare that our will 
should coincide with His, and trial, pain and disappointment are 
His loving discipline to bend us to His purpose. This is the 
explanation of tht1 continual thorn in the flesh, the life-long sorrow, 
and, sanctified by Him, these are the truest token of His loving care 
that He can send. Very sweet is the experience of the soul when 
enalJled to realise the holy resignation and calm assurance of 
Faber's lines-

" Ill that He blesses is ou1· good, 
And unble1:;t good is ill; 

And all is right that see111s most wrong 
If it be His sweet will." 
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By trial and by conflict every Christian grace is strengthened 
and developed, and it is worth carrying a weight of unfulfilled 
wishes and a weariness of unalleviated sorrow if they but teach us 
faith, endurance, prayerfulness, and bring a revenue of praise to His 
dear name. 

Again, it is thus the soul is taught the wonderful lesson of 
God's law of compensation. It is only after the storm that the 
Alpine traveller can clearly see the grandeur and beauty of the 
scenery around him. And it is after the sorrow, after the trial, the 
soul finds fresh light is shining upon his path, and he has come 
through darkness to the Light. 

It is said that the land of Egypt would be as barren as the 
desert which bounds it but for the overflowing of the Nile; and in 
like manner the floods of sorrow which overspread the heart, when 
they retire leave a precious deposit, on which grows a rich harvest. 

The soil of the vineyards on the slopes of Vesuvius is disen
tegrated lava, and the richest grapes grow on the product of 
eruptions which once tore the mountain-side and darkened all the 
sky; just so the costliest graces are grown in the heart that has 
been enriched by losses and made fertile by the convulsions which 
have rent. it. The joys of heaven are enhanced by the suffering of 
to-day. The soul may be enduring tribulation such as threatens 
to crush all hope and gladness out of the heart, but in heaven it is 
regarded. 

" And small will seem all sacrifice, 
And pain, and loss, 

Whittlesea. 

When God shall wipe the weeping eyes, 
For suffering give the victor's prize, 

The crown for cross." 

THE CRUSE THAT FAILETH NOT. 

"It io more bleosed to give tho.n to receive." 

CLARISSA. 

Is thy cruse of comfort wasting? Rise and share it with another, 
And through all the years of famine it shall serve thee and thy brother. 

Love Divine will fill thy storehouse, or thy handful still renew ; 
Scanty fare for one will ofteu make a royal feast for two. 

For the heart grows rich in giving ; all its wealth is living grain ; 
Seeds, which mildew in the granary, scattered, fill with gold the plain. 

Is thy burden harcl and heavy? Do thy steps drag wearily? 
Help to bear thy brother's burdeu ; God will bear both it and thee. 

Numb and weary ou the mountains, wouldst thou sleep amidst the suow? 
Chafe that frozen form beside thee, and together both shall glow. 

Art thou stricken in life's battle? l\Iany wounded round thee moan; 
Lavish on their wouuds thy balsam, aud that balm shall heal thiue own. 

Is the heart a well left empty? None but God its void can fill ; 
Nothing but a ceaseless Fountain can its ceaseless longings still. 

Is the heart a living power? Stllf-entwined, its strength sinks low; 
It can only live in loving, and by serving love will grow. 
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DIVINE BREATHlNGS; OR, A PIOUS SOUL THIRSTING 
AFTER CHRIST.-Conclnding Selection. 

FEw ever give a thought to Divine things. Fewer still make them 
the delightful subject of their devout musings ;-while the number 
is pitiably small of those who can truthfully say, "My meditation 
o[ Him shall be sweet'' (Psa. civ. 34). Yet how blessed, when in 
the hush of rest from life's tumult and care, holy hearts are occupied 
with the glory and greatness and grace of Jesus Christ Himself. 
:'.\fay the musings which follow, like those before extracted from the 
little volume ascribed on page 234, tend to this "consummation" 
so " devoutly to be wished." Then shall it be our joy to ascribe 
all the glor_v to Him of whose name only '' it is enduringly useful 
to speak" (John Stevens). 

GOD 
0

S SECRETS ARE NOT OUR CONCERN. 

" The secret things belong unto the Lord our God, but those 
things which are revealed belong unto us and to our children for 
ever'' (Deut. xxix. 29). 

Be not curious to pry into the secrets of God. Pick not the 
lock of which He hath allowed no key. He that will be sifting 
every cloud may be smitten with a thunderbolt, and he that will be 
too familiar with God's secrets may be overwhelmed in His judg
ments. 

Adam would presumptuously increase his knowledge, where
fore he disgracefully lost his goodness. The Bethshemites must 
needs pry into the Ark of God, for which the hand of the Lord 
slew above fifty thousand of them (1 Sam. vi. 19). 

Therefore forbear to hover about the flame like a moth lest you 
singe your wings. 

For my part, seeing God hath made me His steward and not 
His secretary, I will endeavour to improve myself by what He hath 
revealed, and not curiously inquire into or after what He hath 
reserved. 

LIFE IS UNCERTAIN ; DEATH IS SURE. 

" For man also knoweth not his time, as the fishes that are 
taken in an evil net, and as the birds that are caught in the snare " 
(Eccles. ix. 12). 

Nothing is so sure as death, and nothing so uncertain as its 
time. 

I may be too old to live; I can never be too young to die. I 
will therefore seek to live every hour, as if it were appointed to be 
my last. 

THE MEANS OF GRACE AND THE GOD OF THE MEANS. 

"He is in the way of life that keepeth instruction " (Prov. x. 17). 
We should not presume upon the means of grace without God; 

nor upon God without the means of grace. Not upon the means 
without God, because no pipe can convey unless the spring com
municate; nor upon God apart from the means, because the opera
tions of His providence and of His grace are always in tho paths of 
the diligent. 
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When Amalek assaulted Israel Moses went to prayer, whilst 
Joshua went forward to fight. Even so in the proceedings of 
Christians now, faith should al ways be upon the mount and industry 
in the valley. While the heart is lifted up, the hand should be 
stretched out. He only truly rests in God who hath been constant 
in his treatment 0£ the means. He that hath fully laid out himself 
in God's way (and is calmly resigned to His will) may confidently 
lay up h_is faith in God's providence and grace. 

I must sow my seed and wait for the clouds to water them
that "river of God which is full of moisture.'' I must do all I can 
and leave the event to God. I must neither be negligent of the 
nwans nor make an idol of them. 

I will therefore lay my hands as if they were all-in-all, and yet 
raise my eyes above the means as if they were nothing at all. 

THE GLORY OF THE WELL-BELOVED. 

"Yea, He is altogether lovely" (Song v. 16). 
Life is sweet, but to me Christ should be sweeter. My soul is 

precious, but Christ must be dearer to me than my soul. My 
salvation is much, but the Well-beloved must be more to me than 
my salvation. He must be loved above all. 

Nay, were there no arms of mercy to receive me; no heaven of 
bliss to entertain me ; no weight of glory to crown me--yet Christ 
must be loved above and apart from all these things. 

As it is a sign of a carnal love to follow Christ ·' for loaves" 
(John vi. 26), so it is a sign of a base and mercenary love to seek 
Him for a reward. It is but an adulterer's affection which estimates 
the gift more highly than the giver. She is no true bride 
who sets higher store by her betrothal ring than by him to whom 
she hath plighted her love. It cannot be a cordial choice which 
regards only the portion which wedlock -will bring, nor can love be 
genuine and real which considers only the benefits and advantages 
to which it may lead. 

Lord, Thou art amiable in Thy Self. 0 that I could love Thee 
for Thy Self.''' 

(To i:e continued.) 

A GRACIOUS INVITATION. 
"Come thou with us, e.ud we will do tbee good." 0-Nt1mb. x. 29. 

THE cloud was moving; Israel must depart, 
Led by its light, protected by its shade; 

Their tents are struck, and they prepare to start ; 
The trumpet's call the gathering hosts obeyed. 

Moses, their leader, now lllUst say farowell 
E'en to the clearest frieuds he may possess ; 

Or they, resolving with him still to dwell, 
Must share the dangers or the wilderness. 

"' The resemblance of the above to the two favourite hymns," My God, 
I love Thee, not because," and" The sands of Tillie are sinking," is so 
noticeable as to suggest that both Edward Caswall and Anne Ross 
Cousin wnst have been fa.llliliar with the little volume from which these 
oxtracts are taken. 
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His brother Hobab wishes to depart 
To Midian-'twas nataral that he should· 

But Moses pleads with overflowing heart ' 
"Come thou with us, and we will do thee' good.'' 

And now the Christian Church takes up the call 
(For in a Gospel sense it may be viewed) : 

Onr doors arc open-welcome, one and all • 
"Come thou with us, and we will do thee good." 

Once we were slaves, in worse than Egypt's thrall· 
Our debt was great, though little understood • ' 

But Christ, by d) ing for us, paid it all ; ' 
" Come then with us, and we will do thee good." 

We're journeying to the land of promised rest; 
For since by grace our minds have been renewed 

The world appears a wilderness at best· ' 
"Come thou with us, and we will do th~e good." 

Christ is our Leader-we His Word obey• 
And His commands, when rightly understood, 

Are never grievous ; why should you delay ? 
"Come thou with us, and we will do thee good." 

He has ordained that all His saints unite 
In companies along the heavenly road; 

Thus best equipped to journey, or to fight, 
"Come thou with us, and we will do thee good.'' 

"For God has spoken good'' concerning those 
Who with His gracious Spirit are imbued; 

He will deliver us from all our foes; 
" Come thou with us, and we will do thee good.'' 

JOSIAH BRISCOE. 

REVIEWS, LITERARY NOTES, ETC. 
The Lives rf tl,e British B11mn-writen 

By Thomas Wright. Vol~me II. 
Augustus M. Topla.dy and contem
porary hymn-writers. London: Farn
com be atd Son. Pages 308. Five 
shill inga nett. 

THIS book ia intereating in its subject 
matter, reliable in its information, and 
invaluable in its testimony for sound 
theolr,gy •nd Bible truth. We appre
ciate Mr. Wright's record of the life and 
work of one uf the greatut of the many 
gi ea.t theolGgians of the eighteenth cen
tury none tbe less because '11 e find our-
11elves not alwaya of the biogri,pher'M 
opinion in matttrs of detail, i,nd not. 
innria.bly in sympathy with his methc,d 
of e:x preosing that opinioo. 

It is with some 1eluctance that we 
ptotetd to find Jault with a. book the 
reading of which bas given us so much 
plea~ure; but" faithful a,e the wounds 
of 11 friend," and we trust that our few 
words of adverse criticibm me.y not 
wound the feelings of an a.utbor to 
whom we owe a deLt of giat1tude fur a 
gc,od work well and thoroughly r,er. 
1otmed. 

Mr. Wright has a ha.bit of confu&ing 
bis own opinions with established lacLe. 

This tendency was shown when he 
declared tha.t two works by William 
Huntington had been ·• rivalled in 
popularity by only one other English 
religious wo1k, • The .Pili:rim's .Pro
grebl!.' " Substitute "in Mr. Wright'• 
estim11tion" for "in popularity," a.nd 
you have the truth. 

On the fint page of the preface to the 
present wc.,rk w., find a aimilarly in
cautious statement : " By the side of 
such names as Wa.tts, lia.rt, Toplady, 
Charl,s Webley, Dodclridge, Cowper and 
Newton, the names of all hymn-writers, 
p1e,ious or subsequent, look pale indeed. 
The niuetetnth century did r..ot produce 
a sing!., wi,n worthy to be mentioned in 
the ~ame brei,th with any one of the 
immurt"I &even." Now 116eertions of 
this kind may be carelessly received by 
the tboughtlt,ss or casual reader, but 
they muot surtly rouse tu righteous 
indignation the studeut of English 
hym1wlogy, 01· the devout Christian who 
has lound cowlort and spiritual joy in 
the sublime verses of .:.Ieury 1''ranci11 
Lyte, Horntius Honar, John Kent, 
Ttiomas Kelly, aud m .. uy a.uother 
divinely-taught hymn-wiiter. From tbe 
works ui Lyte alone could be selected ut 
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random e. dozen hymns which loudly 
cry out age.inst Mr. Wright's dicte.. 
Wne.t English Christian has not at some 
time found solace in tbe sweet cadences 
of "Abid~ with me," expressed bis 
heart's devotion in "Jesus, I my cross 
have taken, all to leave e.ncl follow 
Thee," or lifted up his voice 111 joylul 
tho.nksgiving in that majestic song of 
"orsbip, "Praise, my soul, the King of 
heaven "7 Yet, on the ipse dixit of Mr. 
Thomas Wright, of Olney, we are to 
believe that tbe wiiter of these anJ a 
number of other hymns among the 
grandest in our language is '' not 
worthy to be named in the ~ame breath 
as anv one of the immortal seven" We 
repudiate the suggestion. Mr. Wright 
is ~ntiLled to bis opinion, but let him not 
assert it with dogmatism which could 
only be permissible in the stateme!lt ol 
an estabiished fact or a univereally 
received theory. • 

The1e is in the preiace one other 
allusion wbicn will be dei:,lored by e.11 
educated Proteatant ree.derd. The nawe 
of Joun Keble stinks in the nostr1h of 
every honest Protestant who knows t.be 
history of the Oxford movement. He 
was oue of those men who devoted his 
energies to undoing the work of the 
Reformation e.nd reducing the Cburch 
of England to the deplorable condition 
in whicti we .ee it to-day. Mr. Wright 
tells us that beautiful hywns we1e writ
ten by this casuist, and-curious incon
sistenoy I-even names him in the se.we 
line-the equive.lent surely of "in the 
same brealh"-with Charles Wesley. We 
fail to ■ee in what respect Keble's hymns 
are better than the " puerile " verees of 
Newwan or the "pre0ocitie1 '' of 
Ellerton. (We adhere to the usual dic
tionary spelling of the two words in 
inverted commas.) 

With these reserve.lions we gladly 
pie.cl\ upon record our deep apprecie.tiou 
of Mr. Wright's preface. His soatbing 
criticism of popule.r hymnology is a• 
just e.s it 1s vehement, and we oi ncerely 
hope that it will be taken to heart by e. 
wide circle of reade,s. The mawkish 
sentimentality, tbe mediieve.l supersti
tion and tb., stupid doggerel of many 
hymns in such collection• ao " Ancient 
aud Modern" have done more to bring 
religion. or the profesoion of it, into dis
repute and to inspire the contempt of 
intelligent sceptics than all the anti
religious books ever written. And the 
pity of it ie tb .. t the sickly production, 
of the 1"11.her, Ellerton e.nd Newruau 
~chool are gradually finding their we.y 
iuto tbe Nonconformist hymnale, to be 
sung iu publiu worship by tbooe who 
•hould know better. The facts a.re such 

as to justify Mr. Wright's vehemently 
contemptuous language. 

The etory of Toplady'• short life, into 
which so much good work was crowciecl, 
is well told ; and e7ery lr,ver of fr•e 
grace doctrine should be i,rrateful to· the 
bi'lgrapher for his thorou~h rese,.rch and 
carerul work, which have resulted in ,. 
truly valuable e.nd cba,ming book. The 
history of Topli\dy is too little known, 
and his works are read far less tban 
they deserve to be. Great good will be 
e.ccomplisbecl, in our own denomination 
alone, if )1r. Wright'• book induces the 
young member3 of our Churches-yes, 
and the old ones too--to read for them
selves the writings of that mi~hty 
champiun of the foitb, writings which 
abound in shrewd wit and eanct1fied 
common sense, iu brilliant aphorism 
and choice metaphor, in encouragement 
for the seeker, in strong meat for those 
of full age, and in powder e.nd shot for 
him who would be ve.lia!lt for the lrutb 
e.gaioat the enemies of the Church of God. 

Mr. Wright dee.I■ temperately and 
faitLfully "itb the memorable con
troversy with John We•ley, in wbic,h so 
much ink we.s spilt and so many strong 
words were u11ed. Both oombe.1 ants may 
have beeu unnecessarily violent, but only 
one descended to disboneet or guileful 
mtthods. Aud that on" w,.s LOt 
Toplady. 

Conditions have cha.aged indeed since 
those do.yP, and cha.aged for the wor•e. 
Tbe line of :iistinction between Calvini •lll 
a.ad Arminianism is Jess marked. The 
Calvinist has held out tht1 olive 
branch, and the order of the day is to 
smother our vital differences, and to 
enter· into nnholy compromisee. Yet 
the truths for which Toplady contended 
e.re no le&s important now than in hie 
day; e.nd, while we may enjoy fel
lowship and cummunion with a.II wtio 
love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. 
we have no right I o relinqui;ili our 
testimony for , be doctrine• of grace 
which have once been made clear to us, 
and wbioh, in his hear~ of bPe.r1•, every 
intelligent Strict Be.ptiat surely believed 
to be the truth of God. We confiden•.ly 
hope that this second volume in Mr. 
Wright's "Lives of the British Hvwn
wr,teu" will be widely circulatt1d in our 
beloved denolllination, and that its 
intlutnce will be powerful Ior good 
among our people. 

The book is in every respect well 
prodLce:i. The type is large and easily 
readable and tte illusrrations are excel· 
lent. The part dealing with the h_vmu
wi-iters contemporary with Tople.dv ts 
of great value and interest to the studeut 
of hywnology.-ALFIUW G. ::ilsCIIETT. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

STAINES. 
THE thirtieth anniversary sorvices of 
the Sunday-school w1:1re held on Jan. 21, 
when sermons (morning and evening) 
were preached by the Pastor, W. 8. 
Baker. 

In the afternoon a children's service 
was held, when an address was given by 
the superintendent, Mr. G. F. Higgs, on 
the words, ,. To LET UNFOBNISHED," 
after which the prizes were distributed. 
The services were well attended. Col
lections a.mounted to :1:\2 14s. 2d. 

O.n Thursday (26th) the services were 
continued, and ID the afternoon a ser• 
mon was preached by Pastor C. A. 
Freston, of Watford, from Dent. vi. 7-
!J. Our brother delivered a heart-see.rch
rng message, especially dealing with tile 
JJrayer of Moses in Pae.Im xc. 16. Tea 
was provided, after which the evening 
meetrng was preaided over by F. J. 
Maule, E,q., and addresses delivered by 
Pastor C. A. Freston, A. J. Elsey, and 
the Pastor. The Report was given by 
the •ecretary, J. Holden, in which he 
briefly statea ;;here were 11,t present 216 
scholars and 18 teachers on the books. 
The Berean Band oommenoed in Feb
ruary, 1911, has a membership of 97. 
O.ne member, Florrie L. Butterfield, had 
the distinction of having her name 
placed on the roll of honour ot the 
:Society and was awarded a certificate 
~igned by the Bishop of Durham. The 
P&stor also gave her a copy of the 

Pilgrim's Progress" for being able to 
rec1ti, accurately, without aseistance, 
the filty-two tt:xte, with their refer
t:ncee, &J)poiuted by the Berean Band 
for 1911. l:lpecial mention was also 
me.de of the gift of a Goronation Bible 
to each child 1n the school on June 25th 
by our esteemed friend and former 
oupen.ntendent, Mr. J oshna McKee. 
'1'11e following daJ a sad anel fatal 
11,ccident occurred to one of our little 
a.nee, wilo was run over by a motor
c .. r on Staines Bridge and killed. The 
next week another passed away after a 
lmef illnese, and a third death oc
ca.rred 11, fe ..v weeks later-all three 
1rom the same class-and, we believe, 
are now in the homeland. 

The summer and writer treata were 
given a• usual, aud a dinner was also 
i;:iven on the occasion of the Coronation. 
'l'be B,i.nd of Hope numbers 75 and tb11 
LB.Ii.A. 63 membere. 1'he librarians, 
Mr. A. lug and M,o" R11th McKee, issued 
during: th., year 1,119 hooks-a record in
cre&ot', 1'be sum or £30 13,. 2j, wa.s paid 
uut 1rom tbe U!othiug Glub, includinl{ a 
bonus ur llo. 6J. m tb., £, 'i'IJ.e lad111s of 
the Dc1rc11os l:>ociety made 150 garments ; 
i. t1~ket, va.lue ld. 6d., was 1;:i ven, also 11, 
tee. ticket to tn11 muot m,1:1dy uf the 
mothers of our soholare. 'l'ne l:loutb 
lud111on 8.B.M. received £7 lOJ, ld., 

:1:\3 lOJ. ll½d- of which was oolleoted by 
our scholars. The total income to 
General Fund was :1:\21 14s. 8.:1. ; ex• 
penditure :1:\20 10~. 3½d, 

The collections on rhursday realised 
:1:\2 4J. 4½d., which, added to tllat of the 
Lord's-day and o.ugmented by two 
gifts of 2J. 6.:1., me.de a total of 
:1:\5 3s. 6½d. 

Special hymns and anthems were 
sung at eaoh service and recitations by 
the scholars. J. H. 

BALCASKlE ROAD, ELTHAM. 
·• UNITY," "Happiness," "Spirituality 
or tone," were the spontaneous utter
ances from those friends who attended 
the Cnurch and school anniversary 
services at the above place on Tuesday, 
January 30th. Though the day was 
bitterly cold, yet the attendance and 
enthusiasm were not lessened. 

In the afternoon, Pa.ator R, E. Sea.re 
preached to an encouraging company 
from 1 Chron. iv. 9, 10-the prayer ot 
Jabez. 1.'bis oft-prayed portion was out
lined thus :-(1) His name; (2) His 
character; (3) His prayer; (4) Its full 
answer. '£he subject was worthy or a 
good discourse, a gifted prea.obe1r, and a 
Jre.cions audience ; and these three God 
Joined together. 'fbe sermon abides
~be test of it being the Lord's message. 

After tea (pane.ken of by a large 
number of adults, and at which the 
school children sat down, freely), the 
evening meeting oommenoed at 6.45, 
presid11d over by Mr. J. Barradell, 
of St. Joh11's Wood, whoae geniality, 
generosity and graciousness influenced 
the meeting once again for good. He 
rejoiced to see the school children here, 
for sixty years ago he was interested in 
school work. He read Isaiah xii., and 
exhorted us to take heed bow we hear 
God's servants and God's Word. Mr. 
1'. R. Loosley had previously sought the 
Divine blessing. 

Mr. E. White was glad to find that 
there was the increase of God mani
feated in many ways, not least in th11 
Sunday-school. He at once commended 
to us Isaiah xii. 3: '' With joy shall ye 
draw water from the wells ot salvation." 
As natural wells suggested to us their 
source, depth, freshness, sweetness, con
stancy abundance ; so the spiritual 
wells ~f salvation were all these and 
more. The "salvation" was glorious 
and complete, and when we, through 
an experimental knqwledge, feel our 
deliverance from the dangers of sin and 
eter.ne.l death, then we, "with joy," 
draw from the wells. 

Mr. R. E. Sears also welcomed the 
children. The hope of Moses was i.n 
tlle young life in tne wilderness. His 
praver in Psalm xc. was : " 0 satisfy us 
tarly with 'l'by mercy I" He (the 
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speaker) desired to eJ<hort to praise 
and hoped we would be more tbankfol 
ae well ae pr&yerful. The Israelites 
before the Red Beu. prayed, on the other 
aide they praised. In the dedication of 
Solomon's temple praise went first. and 
prayer afterwards. May we, however, 
eow our eeede of prayer in the soil ot 
thankegiving. God rejoices: 11 He shall 
rejoice over thee with singing." A 
warm-hearted speech, ,which left its 
weight on an already thankful audience. 

It ie interesting to note that Mr. 
Seara formed this Church twenty-eight 
years ago, on January 2nd, 1884. 

The ueJ<t speaker was the eoperin
tendent of the school (Mr. H. W. 
Banyri.rd), who eaid: "I only came, a 
young man, in the district seven 
months ago, and intended to devote all 
my time to bosince•, but through Mr. 
and Mrs. Banks I came to this chapel, 
and was led to put my energies into the 
school. God has greatly prospered os, 
and given us three other helpere, and 
fifty or sixty ohildren. We feel never 
eo happy ae working for the Master." 

Mr, S. J. Taylor gave seven spiritual 
reaeone ae pillars upon which the basis 
of Sabbath-school work and teaching 
should reet BDd be supported ; or seven 
spiritual steps upon whioh every worker 
in the Master's vineyard, whatever 
sphere BDCI labour1 should ascend if he 
or she would be metrumentally a co
worker with God in the erection of a 
spiritual temple of redeemed eoule of 
children as well ae adults. 

The Paetor (Mr. Samuel Banke) gave 
us the word which he had received 
from the Lord : "From this day will I 
bless you," The Head of the Church 
had been very mindful of them as a 
Church and school; additions had been 
given to the membership; the debt was 
lessening; the Word was blessed; the 
Pastor sustained, and all were united 
and happy ae the heart of one man. 
We are praying, working, watching for 
the hand of the Lord and for souls. 

During the evening the children sang 
two •peoial piecee, well rendered, a• 
well as on the previous Lord's-day. 
11 We thank God, and take courage." 

Collections and special gifts oy the 
Chairman and others amounted to over 
£16. S, J. TAYLOll, 

Forest Gate. 

Reynolds. The Divine blessing w&s 
implored by the school treasurer, Mr. H. 
S. Farrow, after which the Chairm&n 
read Prov. iv. Oar superintendent, Mr. 
J. Threadkell, then addressed the meet
ing, b&sing his remarks on the chapter 
which had been read and dr&wiog help
fol lessons therefrom. After the Secre
tary bad eaid a few words, Mr. Reynolds 
distributed the rew&rde to the scholars 
entitled to receive such, and with each 
book a personal word to the recipients. 
Thie pleasant duty was followed by an 
address on" The haavenly prize, &nd the 
marks needful to obtain it." Addresses 
were alPo given by Mr. G. Gardner and 
Deacon H. Baldwin, and one of the best 
school gatherings (eo termed by one of 
the speakers) was closed in good time 
by the Benediction.-ALBERT w. WRAY· 
MAN, Hon. Seo. 

MAIDSTO:N'E. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

SPECIAL services were held on Lord's. 
day, February lltb, to celebrate the 
anniversary of the Sabbath-school. The 
writer preached morning and evening, 
conducting a children's service in the 
afternoon. 

The afternoon service was most inter
esting and encouraging to those en
gaged in the work by reason of the 
intelligent and thoughtful answers of 
the scholars to the questions put to 
them on the subject of •· God opening 
the heart." 

The Sabbath-school ie one of the most 
encouraging leatores of the Cause here. 
'fhere is hope for the future in the pn
sent oare and concern of the Church for 
the young, not simply to gather large 
numbere, but th&t those who are 
itatherea shall be clearly instructed in 
" the thing-s most surely believed 
amongst us." 

IPSWICH (ZOAB SUNDAY SCHOOL, 
DA YID STBEET).-The annual winter 
tea and prize distribution took place on 
Wednesday, February 7th. A full at
tendance of soholars gathered on 
this oooasion and enjoyed themselves 
immensely. After the children's tea 
the elder soholare, with the teachers 
and friends, sat down to regale them
selves, whilst the younger ones provided 
a programme of recitations for them
selves in the chapel. The meeting was 
under the preeideuoy of Pastor Philip 

For thirty-one years the worl!: h&s 
been entrusted to Mr. H. J. Walter as 
superintendent, who has a warm place 
in the hearts of the children and bis 
fellow-workers. His protracted afflic
tion has been a source of gra.ve anxl8ty. 
'fhis enhanced the joy of 11,ll present 11,t 
thi• meeting in his oeing able to attend 
both the morning and atternoon service 
a.nd say just a few words to the sohol&r•. 
We sincerely trust the restoration m&y 
continue and our ha.rd-working brother 
be long spared to his loving chugs 
among the young. 

The Cause is pastorlese, and passing 
through a time of trial, Afflictions 
abound among the httle flook. Not 
only the long illness of the beloved 
Superintendent, but his active co
worker and fellow-deacon, Mr. I. 
.Millen, has been brought very low, 
while the removal by reason of mental 
weakness of the senior deacon, Mr. 
Wag~on, was keenly felt by all, 

It 1s a time of great need for earnes~, 
definite pleading with God for His 
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Cause, and we were glad to hear of the 
apirit of prayer among His people. The 
Lord send them a Pastor after His own 
heart, in answer to their fervent plead
ings, by whom He will strengthen and 
inorease this Cause of Truth. We were 
glad to hear of His felt presence in 
their midst thronr;rh the day's servioes 
so warmly spoken of, which cheered the 
writer's heart, ina.smuoh as his eyes had 
been more on the empty sea.ts than 
earnest listeners; henoe the words of 
enoonra.gement were equally rebukes 
a.nd wa.rnings. Persona.Hy, we blessed 
God for His help a.nd pra.y for fruit to 
His praise. 

One feature in all three servioes was 
most prominent, viz., the heartiness of 
the singing by the sohola.rs a.nd the way 
in which the new tunes in severe.I in
stanoes ha.d been ma.stared, and in whioh 
the congrega.tion wa.s helped by tha 
youthful ohoir. This a.II showed how 
ca.refnlly they ha.d been tra.ined-a work 
of love we understood belonging to 
Miss Fordha.m, one of the helpers a.t 
"Providence," who loves a.nd ca.res for 
the children. We trust she felt the 
result of her labours a. rioh reward for 
her training. Lord, revive Thy work in 
this po.rt of Thy vineya.rd a.nd restore 
the afflicted la.bourers looi;r to serve 
Thee. E. MARSH, 

CLAPHAM JUNCTION. -A r;rood 
congregation gathered, inolnding ma.ny 
friends from neighbouring Charchcs, 
Pimlico and West Hill (Wandsworth) 
being strongly represented, to hear the 
members of Providence Chapel, Mey
rick-road, give a cantata., "J esnR of 
Nazareth," on Tuesday, Janna.ry 30th. 
Mr . .A.lbert Clewley, the organist of the 
Church, in a few well-chosen worde, 
presented the choirmaster, Mr. MJr
dannt W. Keeble, with a. finely engraved 
silver-mounted ivory baton on hebe.If of 
the members of the choir a.a a. token of 
their high esteem. Mr. Keeble, who 
w&.s completely surprised, expressed his 
heartfelt thanks for their kind gift a.nd 
for the loyalty of the singers who are 
so regular in their attendance, espeoi
a.lly at the Sunday morning servioe, 
Mr. C. H. Abbott, or West Hill, Wands
worth, presided and spoke in enlogistio 
terms of the choir and on behalf of the 
Dorcas and Benevolent Sooiety, in 
whose aid the collection was to be de
voted, hopiilg they would be greatly 
augmented in their funds from this 
effort. The offerings were excellent and 
exceeded antioipations,-M. W. K. 

M.A.S.B.C. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
COMMITTEE.: 

THE :twenty-first annual meeting wa.s 
held at Brixton Tabernacle, January 
23rd, 1912. In the afternoon Pastor C. 
A. Freston preaohed from Psalm xo. 16, 
•· Let Thy work appear unto Thy ser-

vants1 a.nd Thy glory unto their ohil
dren.' After dealing with the settin,r 
of this Psalm, the text wa.s oonsidered 
under two head•: I. The petitioner or 
the petitioners. II. The petition put 
up, 1st, thy servants. To be a servant 
is a privilege ; honest and honourable 
servante ; hearty in servioe. 2nd, the 
petition : " Let 'fhy work appear unto 
'fhy children," dealing with the work 
of redemption, of life, and providence. 
(1) Redemption in Jaoob: "The soeptre 
sball not depa.rt from Judah," &o. Job: 
•· I know tha.t my Redeemer livetb." 
Moses: '.fhe serpent typified the great 
redempt100. (2) The oommunioation 
of life : ·•You bath He q niokened " &o. • 
it will seek the new tb1nge ; "M'y soui 
thirsteth for God" ; the tender con
soience-the spiritual man- will ha.te 
sin. (3) Prov1denoe: "Let Thy work 
of providence appear" ; Israel ooming 
out of Egypt, God oommanded Moses to 
stretch his arm a.nd a way wae made • 
they wanted water-"Go and strike th~ 
rook" ; Moses wa.nted to see God's glory 
- self-manifestation-" Shew me Thy 
glory," 

The evening meeting was presided 
over by Pastor R. E. Sea.re, who read 
P,alm viii., a.nd Mr. A. H. Riddle sought 
tbe Divine blessing. 

The Report was rea.d by the seoretary, 
Mr. T. R. Loosley, who gave a resume 
of tbe Committee's work from its 
inauguration, 1889, showing that only 
three remain out of those eleoted on 
thia Committee. 

The visitor for the south-east distriot 
(brother A. H. Riddle) is the only one 
who baa continued, m!l.king eighteen 
years' servioe, and Pa.star R. E. Sears 
bas oooupied the presidential chair 
fourteen years. Our treasurer (Mr. F. 
T. Newma.n) baa ooonpied that position 
tor twelve years. During these years 
much useful woril has been done. We 
might mention the catalogue of books 
f-,r libraries and rewards, whioh is now 
being revised ; the Cateohiams ; the 
Young People'8 Mission Hymn Book; 
the Soripture examina.tion, which takes 
place on March 15th, the subject being 
"J eaus, the Teacher and Healer," Three 
conferences have been held during the 
year and speoial united prayer-meetings 
were held. 

The treasurer (Mr. F. T. Newman) 
presented the bala.noe-sbeet. 

The Chairman, in his warm-hea.rted 
addres!, said he had al we.ye felt tha.t 
our Lord's oompa.rison of Himself to the 
Good Shepherd was one of the most 
beantiflll in the Word of God, i.nd ex
pressed the opinion that the more 
Christ-like we become the fonder we 
shall become of the children. He ad
mitted the importa,noe of the problem, 
"How to retain our elder scholars," but 
laid stress on the effioaoy of the Holy 
Spirit's work for the conversion of sin
ners, 
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P•etor Br,pey pointed out that the 
eduo•tion of the young in the truth wr,e 
a very important q11edtion of the day. 
He spoke hoptilolly of the loture, ae the 
Ohuroh of God oould not die and the 
ohildren of to-day would form the 
Churoh of God in yea.re to oome. He 
emphasized the faot thr,t, although we 
oannot impart graoe, we oan at least 
teaoh the ohildren the truth of God. He 
gave some eal11tary admonitions to 
S11nday-eohool teaohere and urged them 
to enoourage the ohildren to memorise 
our Striot Baptiat Cateohism, hymns, 
•nd, above all, the Word of God. 

Pastor Freeton spoke from Dant. vi. 
6-9 and dwelt on the responsibility of 
parents in the religious training of 
their ohildren, saying that thA Sanday
sohool ie not to take the plaoe of tne 
parent, b11t m11at 0J1ly add to hie teaoh
ing. He ea.id, further, that we m11et 
tea.oh oar ohildren from our own expari
enoe, b11t warned 11e not to tea.oh in euoh 
a way u to oauee them to take a dislike 
to the truth. He then gave tne t~aohera 
a word of enoo11ragement to oontmue 1n 
their work, inaemuoh as God sometimes 
answers their prayers after many years. 

Our Preeideut mentioned an inetanoe 
of the Lord's encouragement to Hie 
teaohere as follows :-A lady who had 
taken the Bible-olo.ee for some yea.re ex
pressed to the Superintendent ner wish 
to resign her position into younger 
hands. In response, however, to the 
Superintendent's rtq11est, she oonsented 
to retain the olae• f JI another year, 
d11ring which no lees than ten were 
added to the Oh11roh, by God's bleee1ng, 
on her teaching. A• tne res11lt of this. 
she no longer wished to retire, b11t, w1tu 
tea.re of gratitude, expressed her deter
mination to die in the work. 

Pastor G. W. Clarke also spoke to the 
teachers of their work of faith and 
labo11r of love from 2 Tim. ii. 15, 11rging 
the import•noe of (1) fidelity to God 
and (2) recognition or the importance 
of the work. He olaimed aldo that we 
need not be ashamed of our Master or of 
the tools which He ho.a given us for the 
work. He asked the teaobere to remem
ber that it should be their constant aim 
to be instrumental in the ealv•t1on of 
their eoholo.rs. 

With a vote of thanks to the friends 
at Brixton, proposed by brother Vinall 
and seconded by brother Cooper, a happy 
evening was bro11ght to a close. 

received with joy by those who were 
favoured to be there. The evening 
meeting was presided over by Mr. J. E. 
Elsey, who read Pao.Im cxi. Mr. W. R. 
J obne led us to the meroy-eeat, after 
which Mr. Baker, of Staines, delivered 
an address on the words •e found in 
Rom. viii. H, hie remarks on these words 
being that •11 God's children are divinely 
led into repentance, led to Christ a~ 
their ooneolation, and led also into tbe 
depths of God's love. Mr. Throssell of 
Croydon, based hie rems.rke on "

1
the 

preoi_one blood of Christ" (1 Peter i. 19), 
proving from tbe Word that God under 
the old dispensation al way set great 
value on blood, and also God set great 
value on the blood of Christ, which 
blood has power to remove iniquity and 
to procure pardon, and at la.et to raise 
the sinner withont blemish to heaven 
above. Mr. E. Marsh a.gain favoured oe 
by delivering au address founded on 
Pea.Im xxix. 11, ehting for our en
couragement the twofold blessing of 
the Lord promised, viz , '' strength " and 
"ipeo.oe" unto Hie people, and that all 
that He wills for them He oan perform. 
Truly spiritual were the addressee ot 
these brethren, causing those present to 
be thankful both to God and to them 
who were His ohannela of commwiic&
tion.-H. F. 

WANDSWORTH: COMMON (CHAT
HAM ROAL). - On Jo.n11ary 31Bt the 
ann110.l prize distribution of the Sunday
school took: place. The meeting was 
presided over by the s11perintendent, 
Mr. F. T. Newman, and proved to all a 
very happy evening. Mr, Sha.keehaw 
gave the obildren and teo.ohere a help
tul address, to.king hia text from Pa.Im 
xlv. 1, "My tongue is the pen of a ready 
writer," exhortlDll' all to use their 
tongues in a. righ_t way and for a. good 
purpose. The pnza~ were distributed 
by the S11perintendent. Mede.le were 
a.leo presented to ea.oh boy and girl who 
had obtained the highest number of 
marks during the yeo.r.-J. S., Secre
tary. 

NEW CROSS ROAD (ZION).-Tht! 
annual invitation supper given to the 
parents of the Sunday sunolare touk 
plaoe on February 6,h, when about 150 
fathers and mothers were present. Ad 
an evidenoe o! the olosest onion subeidt• 
ing between tbe Ch11roh and the sohool, 
seven of the deacon• were present a.no 
took part in the prooeedinge. In the 

BETHNAL GREEN ("HOPE"). - absence of the president (P&stor John 
The New Year servioe was held on B11sh), the senior e11perintendent (Mr. 
J&nuary 30th, Pastor E. Marsh preach- '1'. G. U. Armstrong) presided, Mr. J.E. 
mg in the afternoon or that d11,y rrom Howarth read Paalm oiii., ana Mr. T. R. 
Hen. iv. 16, hie leading tho11ghts on this Looaley offered prayer. Addresses were 
being the great reality or prayer, a.nd given by Messrs. J. D. 'l'a.ylor, F. J. 
the Oooupier of the throne-our F•ther Ua.tohpole, G. E. Montagnon, and A. H. 
-who g1vea freely in an•wer to 011r re- Riddle, interspersed with the singing of 
quests. Tho preaoher urged hie hearers well-known hymns. During supper, 
to put God in remembranoa of what He I addressee wera also _given by Messrs. 
haij promised. The words utterad wera Driver and Jae. Martin. 
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BOW (BOTOLPH ROAD). - A New 
Year's meeting wae held on January 
23rd to celebrate God's goodness in 
keeping ne as a Church and people 
during the year. Brother J.B. Collin 
ably presideClband brPthren J. Parnell, 
G. Smith, J. ent, J. D. Fountain, A.J. 
Pa.rdoe, who, with the Chairman, all 
gave good, sound Gospel addressee, 
which were much appuoiated by all 
present, and, in the words or the Chair
man. we thank God and take oourage.-
W. K.MAXIM. 

PARK RIDINGS, WOOD GREEN. 
THE annual pa.rents' meeting wae held 
in connection with the Sunday-school 
on Toesday, January 23rd. 

A free tea was provided for the 
scbolare, after which a public meeting 
was helct, presided over by oar esteemed 
brother, Pastor E. Marsh,of Bethersden, 
who, attar rea.ding Pde.Im viii., called 
npon oar brother, Mr. Vestey, to seek 
tile Divine blessing. 

The Cha.irman expressed his thankful
ness to almighty God for past mercies 
a.ad for the retorn of brother C. E. 
Waller, onr superintendent, whom we 
remember was a.bsent on the previous 
occasion through illness. 

Brother Chambers gave an interesting 
a.ddress on the word '·Parents" in tht1 
form of an a.crostic. 

Brother H. G. Banyan spoke from the 
words recorded in 2 Kings iv. 26, "Is it 
well with thee?" (1) 'fhe power of 
God to kill a.nd bring to life, (2) the 
power of faith, B,I1d (3) the vuwer of 
prayer. 

Brother C. E. Wa.ller based his re
ma.rks on the worde, '' Workers together 
with God" (2 Cor. vi. l). Some of our 
Jollilg friends entertained us with 
Scrivtnre and other recitations. Be
tween thirty a.nd forty books were 
.. warded for regular attendance and 
~ucceee in Scripture examination, in 
which our brother, Pastor E . .Marsh, eo 
kindly a.cted as examiner. 

Altogether, the meeting was of a 
moat spiritual na.ture, nelpful and 
encoora.ging to the teachers, and we 
were glad to eee so many of tile parents 
vreeent. Our prayer is tha.t the hea.rts 
of some may ha.ve been wrought upon 
by the Holy Spirit. G. H. 

TOTTENHAM (EBENEZEB). - The 
23rd anniversary of the Church wa.s 
held on January 28th and 30th. We 
were favoured on the Lord's-day by Mr. 
.F. Park.er, of Ealing, who preached two 
cteeply spiritua.l anCI profita.ble sermons, 
morning and evening. The Lord 
gracionsly helped our brother to speak 
Ill His Name, and we are sure it was a 
time of encouragement and blessing to 
those present. On Tuesday. the 30th, at 
3.46, onr esteemed brother, F. C. Holcten, 
or Limehouse, preached from Heb. xii. 
28, a.nd was enabled to extol the richea 

of God in Christ by dividing the text 
in three pa.rte :-(1) Kingdom of Christ, 
(2) Graoe, (3) Serving God acceptably. 
It was a. time never to be forgotten by 
those present. A public meeting at 6.80 
was ably presided over by Mr. H. 
Blackman, in the absence or Mr. A. G. 
Blaokman, who was unable to be present 
owing to another engagement. After 
reading a portion of God's Word 
(Ephes. ii.), the Chairman called upon 
Mr. Holt to seek the Lord's blessing 
upon the meeting. A cheering report 
was then rea.d by our senior deaoon, 
brother C. Eastty, owing to the indis
position of the Church Secretary. The 
Chairman then gave a. short address, 
which led us to think upon grace, faith, 
and inherita.noe. Brother F. C. Holden, 
H. D. Sandell, and our Pastor (A. E. 
Brown) gave enoouraging and Christ
exalting a.ddressee. The Pastor brought 
the meeting to a close with the Bene
diotion. It oan be said, ·• The people 
asked, and He satisfied them with the 
bread of heaven."-W, H. 

LIMEHOUSE ( ELIM ).-The 42ni:l 
anniversary of the forma.tion of the 
Cbnroh was commemorated on Lord'e
ctay, January 21st, when the sermon. 
were preached both morning and 
evening by the Pastor (F. C. Holden), 
and on the following Tnesday after; 
noon Mr, E. Mitchell delivered a. Christ
exalting. heart-cheering disoourse from 
Matt. i. 21. After tea and a little sooial 
intercourse, a public meeting was held, 
presided over by our kind friend and 
brother, G. Ridley (of Chadwell-street), 
whose remarks upoa the words, " Tht1 
Lord reigneth,'' were very helptul and 
enoouraging. Brother CorneliuR offered 
prayer, and brethren Parnell, Mitchell, 
a.nd H. D. Tooke, were helped to spealt 
to the glory of God and the profit of th" 
bearer•. Mnoh to our regret and dis
appointment brother Dolbtly was unable 
to be present. We ha.d a good day, 
although through the unfavourable 
weather not so many friends present as 
we usua.lly have, but the Lord'• presenoo 
and blessing was realised a.nd enjoyed. 

COLCHESTER (ST. JOHN'S GRUN). 
The member• of the a.hove Church held 
their New Year's meeting on January 
11th. Over forty were present, our 
Pastor presiding. A very nioe tea was 
served in the sohoolroom by the ladies' 
committee, a.fter which matter• or 
business received attention. 'l'he report 
and financial sta.tement proved very 
satisfactory, there rema.ining a ba.lano6 
in hand of :£18 13J. l½d. 'l'ne roll-call 
followed, with an a.daition of ten for 
the year and two removed, ont1 our late 
sister, Mrs. Bibby (of Crouch-•treet), 
after a brief illness, received her hom,i
ca.ll, the other by transfer; lt1a.,riug a 
nett ga.in of eight. Our Pastor reviewed 
the meroiea of God in Christ J eaus, both 
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providential and spiritoal. Peaoe and 
prosperity were enjoyed, and the Holy 
Spirit's quioh:ening power made mani
fest, three oandidates now awaiting 
baptism. Addressee by the deacons and 
other brethren, in whioh references 
were made to the ooming anniversary, 
whioh marks the 100th year of the 
Chorch'e history, and sympathy ex
pressed with those of oor members who 
by illness or infirmity were prevented 
taking part in this happy gathering 
and joining the songs of praise. 

NEWQUAY. 
IN oonneotion with "Ebenezsr" Strict 
Baptist Sunday-sohool at Newqt111,y, 
Cornwall, the first anniversary servioes 
were held on Janoary 28th, when oor 
esteemed Pa.~tor (Mr. Dc1onn) preaohed 
two exoellent sermons-in the morning 
from Pdalm xoii. 3, "An instrnment of 
ten strings," whioh wa.e evidently much 
appreciated by all ; in the evening from 
2 King-a iv. 26, "le it well witb the 
ohild?" A goodly number of friends 
were preeen t. 

On Wedneeda.y, January 31st, there 
was 11, poblio tea, to whioh aboot eighty 
eat down. After tea a meeting was held, 
presided over by Lhe Pastor, who gave 11, 
very interesting 11,ddreeP, whioh was 
list. ned to with rapt attention by the 
eoholare and friends. Several of the 
ohildren reoited and epeoia.l hymns were 
song. 

E"oh of the eoholare receivod a Curo-
nation Bible from e. very h:ind friend, 
as well as a prizs for regular attend
ance, The Bibles 011,me as a eurpriee to 
the ohildren, who were highly de
lig-hted to reoeive euob. 11, beautiful 
present 

The DJaoon read a portion of Sorip
ture and also read the Report, whioh 
showed that the number of eoholare 
now on the register was eighteen, The 
oollection on Wedne~day and profit from 
tee. amoonted to £ l 10d. 

May Goj bless and inorease our Sun
da.y eohool, and may ea.oh beloved 
te11ober a.ho reoeive 11, rioh blessing 11,e 
they sow the seed, and may it bring 
fortb fruit even to 11, hundredfold, to 
the glory of H.1e holy name. 

THE SECRETARY, 

GUILDFORD AND WHITTLESEA. 
lo the Ed-it,n•• of the EARTHEN VKSSEL 

AND GOSP.1!1L HERALD, 
Dl!lAR B&ETHREN,-You are I\W&rA that 
some twelve months ago our late Pastor 
(Mr. W. ChiRnall) aooept•d th• full• 
time ei;oret.uyebip of the Striot B•ptiet 
Mieoion, Thie ma.de it neoeeeary for us 
to re•ort to eupplieP, in order that we 
might be direoted to 11, good brother to 
take the pastorate here, 11,od among the 
many excellent brothreu whom we have 
had for supplies our minds 11,e a Churoh 
have been unanimously direoted to our 

brother J. 'f. Peters, of Whittleeea. 
Speaking on behalf of ~he diaoonate 
and the Choroh, we have enjoyed 011r 

brother Peters' messages very mnoh, 
aud have given him a very hearty 
invits,tion to tah:e the oversight of our 
Chorch, whioh he, after prayerlnl oou
sideration aod waiting open God, 11,0-
oepted, and (D.V.) he will oommence 
hie pastorate here at Midenmmer next. 

Now, whilst this is a great joy to us, 
we are not onmindful of our sister 
Ohorch at Whittlesea, who will beoome 
paetorleee. We know that onr g-11,in will 
be their loeP, but we deeply sympathise 
and pray that God m11,y appear tor them 
and send them another Pastor, who will 
stay with them as long as oor brother 
Peters has. Commending them to the 
God of all grace, I am, yoore in the 
Master's eervioe, H. BRAND. 

A epeoial Chnrch meeting was held 11,t 
Zion Ohapel, Whittle,ea, on Feb. l.5th, 
when, after 16 year• or devoted service, 
the P11,etor ( Mr. J. T. Peters) tendered 
hie resignation, having received and 
acoept.ed the onanimone invitation oi 
the Ohuroh at G11i1dford to beoome 
their P11,etor. Thie was reoeived with 
deep regret, the feeling of the Ohoroh 
being vuiced by several friends 11,e they 
bore their testimony to the fa.ithfnl eer
v1oee and helpful ministry of the Pastor 
so mooh esteemed. Among the expres
sions of regret was mentioned that, 
though the feelings of sense rose in 
rebellion at the thought of g-iving him 
up, yet so plainly dia it seem to be of 
the Lord, and knowing the Pastor•• 
only desire was to do the will of God 
at all uoet, we most eopport him in so 
doing. It wo.e felt to be a real oalamity 
-one wbioh at present we are unable 
to reali~e, for never has a minister left 
hie people more reepeoted by them and 
more regretted, as not only among his 
o.vn people, but in the town and neigh
bourhood Mr. Pdtere is held in high 
eeteem, being always ready and willing 
to render any eervioe to hie own or any 
peopla to whom he o.Juld be helpful. 
tie ie leaving 11, Bible-olaee of over forty 
members, 11, S11nday-eohool of 160 ohil
dren, in whioh he took a. deep interest, 
and a large Band of Hope, in whioh he 
always tuck an aotive part. 

M. WHITTOMK. 
[The spirit of the above oonetraine us 

to pray that euoh a devoted Ch11roh 
may not be long without the gift fr,,m 
her living Head of another faithful 
under-shepherd lih:e unto the graoioua, 
gifted, 11,11d 111,borious John Turner 
Peter•.-F.. M. l 

CHATHAM ('' ENON ").-Our New 
Yea1· services were held ou Wednes
day, January 31st. llrother Mutiwer, 
of llreutforcl, preached two eucour
aging serwous to a goodly nu~ber 
of friends. We tru~t these sm·v1ces 
way be blessed lJy the Lord. 
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CHELMSFORD. 
ON Wednesday, February 7th, the 
Sunday Scholars were given their 
annual tea, followed by a lantern 
service on the "Lire of Christ. The 
Pastor, J. Morling, presided. On 
the following Wednesday, February 
14th, tea was served by the teachers. 
The Pastor presided at the evening 
meeting, and after reading a portion 
of Scripture sought the Lord's bless
ing on the school and teachers. 

The :SL1perintendent, on behalf of 
the teachers and himself, welcomed 
all present, nearly or quite all of 
whom had been actively engaged in 
Sunday School work. Consequently 
he hoped several would be led to 
speak of their reminiscences of the 
work in words which would prove 
helpful to thoseat present engaged 
therein. We want to encourage one 
another. The most desirable things 
to hear about were those things most 
likely to encourage others. 

In a free conversation which fol
lowed these remarks, many good and 
helpful words were spoken and we 
felt cheered to note the Christian 
unity existing. As a school we have 
been helped, as our predecessors 
were, therefore the next hymn 
chosen found a ready response, 
"Our God, our help in ages past." 

Mr. J. Lancaster, deacon, then 
asked the Lord for many blessings 
on the school and its workers. 

Mr. W. Gosling spoke encourag
ingly and testified to blessings 
1·eceived, and expressed gratitude 
to God that several of his former 
scholars had been called by Divine 
grace and some were engaged in the 
same work. Difficult questions, he 
said, are often a8ked by lads of 15 
and 16. Even if asked, sometimes, 
with a desire to confound the 
teacher, these are often preferable 
to a stolid indifference. Following 
r his warm-hearted address our 
Pastor showed his concern in the 
,-;cholars welfare a.ad deplored tile 
fact that so many scholars left the 
school, and other schools, to wander 
the streets or attend other places of 
worship. God alone can plant His 
Divine grace in tile soul, said tile 
"peaker, but many teachers, pastors 
and others were really grieved when 
lhey see so many leaving them and 
neglecting the public means of 
grace. 

Miss Sarjent, teacher of tile 
second class girls, gave a pleasing 

account of her class's attention and 
testified to the helpflllness of the 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATECHISM Ol' THE 

M.A.S.B.C. 
Miss Sarjent mentioned the difficulty 
of retaining tb.e elder scholars. 

Miss Pannell, who has been a 
teacher here for tllirty-flve years, 
could say that without her Sunday 
School cla,ss she would feel a great 
loss. 

The hymn "Go, labour on" was 
sung, after which Mr. Pizzey, senior 
deacon and a former superintendent, 
gave some recollections of his own 
work in this school. The unity 
which prevailed throughout the 
meeting was remarked by our 
Pastor in his closing address. Each 
address given and prayer offered 
was voluntary, and the hymns sung 
were chosen at the time by any who 
wished to do so. After singing 
"Blest be the tie that binds our 
hearts in Christian love'' the bene· 
diction closed a happy gathering. 

F.J. H. 

HIGH WYCOMBE.-On Wednes
day, March 14th, we were favoured 
with a lecture on "The Lord's 
Supper and tile Mass," by Mr. 
Saml\el Banks, which proved instruc
tive, and set forth the sinfulness and 
unscripturalness and tho growth of 
error. The chapel was fairly filled, 
friends coming from neighhouring 
churches. A collection was taken 
on behalf of the Protestant Society. 
The chair was ably occupied by 
brother G. Ives. A vote of thanlcs 
was proposed and seconded by 
Messrs. Mayo and Scott to the 
lecturer. J,Ioping this may be the 
means in God's hand of staying this 
great evil. W. 8. 

CLERKENWELL (CH AD WI! L L 
STREET).-The fortieth anniversary 
of .l\1ount Zion Sunday-school was 
held on Lord's-day, ]!'ebruary 11th, 
aud 'l'uestlay the 13th. On tile 11th, 
Pastor H. D. Tooke, of Gurney Road, 
preached morning aud evening, and 
spoke to the children assembled in 
the chapel in the afternoon. The 
services were continued on Tues
day, when Pastor H. T. Chilvers, of 
Ipswich, preached in the afternoon. 
Most of the friends tllen present 
went to the schoolroom and partook 
of tea, returning afterwards to the 
chapel for the eveningmeeting,which 
commenced at o.ao. Thos. Green, 
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Esq., of the Surrey 'fabernacle, pre
sided, and the report of the last 
year's work was read by the secre
tary, Mr. J. G. Mackenzie. Pastors 
J. Hughes (Richmond) and H. •r. 
Uhilvers then delivered inspiring 
addresses, whilst the Pastor (Mr. 
E. Mitchell) concluded the meeting 
in a few appropriate words. The 
meetings were all well attended, 
and to many these two occasions 
were indeed "seasons of refresh· 
ing." H. A. J. W. 

BECCLES. -On Wednesday, 
January 31st, the annual tea and 
meeting was held. A good number 
gathered in the schoolroom for tea 
at 6.15. This was followed by a 
public meeting, presided over by 
Mr. H. M. Merling, who is supplying 
the pulpit for a second six months. 
A resume of the year's work was 
given by the aged church secretary, 
brother C. Lockwood, and contained 
some interesting and encouraging 
features. Though some had been 
removed by death and in the provi
dence of God away from the town, 
yet on the other hand ten had been 
added to the Church by baptism a1:1d 
experience. The financial state
ment was presented by the treasurer, 
brother J. Reeve, and showed a 
balance on the right side of £5 13s., 
while in addition to that, £35 had 
just been spent on a new boiler for 
the heating apparatus, in relaying 
water pipes to the baptistry and 
kitchen, and in other necessary 
rtlpairs, towards which sum £25 had 
already been raised. The 8unday
sohool report and balance sheet 
was also presented by the secretary, 
brother Burton, and this also re
corded a measure of progress, there 
being a balance in hand of £3. 
Good addresses were given by the 
deacons and superintendent. The 
organist (Mrs. Breeze) arranged an 
excellent musical programme. A 
good number of the young people 
were present, and all felt that 
the presence of the Master had been 
realised. In connection with the 
fund being raised for the provision 
of a new boiler to the heating 
apparatus and other necessary 
repairs, Mrs. Breeze, with the 
assistance of the choir and friends 
from other Churches, arranged a 
musical service, the work chosen 
being "Esther,'' which was given 
on Monday, Februry 5th. Mr. H. 

M. Morling gave connective read
ings. At the close the choir were 
entertained to a coffee supper, 
kindly provided by Miss Pelis. 

LEYTON (G0LDS)llTH R0AD).-The 
seventh anniversary services of the 
Sunday School were held on Lord's 
Day, February 11th. Mr. Wm. Church 
preached two very encouraging ser
mons to good cougregations--in the 
morning from the words, "For Thou 
hast taught me" (Psa. cxix. 102), and 
in the evening, "That thou mayest 
say to the prisoners, Go forth ; to 
them tha't are in darkness, Shew 
yourselves" (Isa. xlix. 9). In the 
afternoon an interesting- address 
was delivered by Mr. S. W. Wallis, 
of Maynard-road Chapel, Waltham
stow, to the scholars and teachers. 
Ou the following Thursday tea was 
provided for the children. which was 
followed by a public meeting at 6.45, 
over which Mr. H. C. Turnpenny 
presided. A report of the year's 
work was given by the Secretary, in 
which he stated that the past year 
had been one of happiness and pros
perity. The girls' senior Bible-class, 
which was started after the previous 
anniversary, had been a great suc
cess. Not only had it been the 
means of retaining scholars, but 
several elderly girls who had left 
the school had returned and joined 
the Bible-class; and, furthermore, 
one of the members of the class had 
just recently been baptized and 
joined the Church. Continuing, the 
Secretary said: " After seven years' 
toil one has come forward (the first 
one) and confessed her love for 
Christ. Seven years for one soul 
seems a long time, but by the help 
of God we are willing to serve even 
another se·1en for another, but we 
trust there will be more." During 
the evening addresses were de
livered by Messrs. A. Licence and 
C. H. Pardoe; recitations were ren
dered by the scholars, au anthem 
sung by the teachers, and prizes and 
medals presented by the chairman. 
The collections, which were on be
half of the School, were very good. 
'rhe happy meeting was closed with 
singing "God be with you till we 
meet again.''-F. s. CHILVERS. 

BLAKENHAM.- January 28th was 
a day set apart for the children, who 
sang and recited creditably. Our 
Pastor preached morning and even-
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ing. and gave an address at the chil
decn's se1·vice in the afternoon from 
the words, ·• Bo not weary in well
doing.'' The collection was encour
aging, and we felt stilllulated to go 
on in our work amongst the young. 
On l<'ebr<1ary 13th the school chil
dren had their winter treat. A free 
tea was provided and a lantern lec
ture given, entitled," The Promised 
Saviour." Each child received a 
present. 

" God of our fatbers, be the God 
Of their succeeding race." 

-M.A.M. 

WHITBURN HALL, LADYWELL. 
THE first anniversary services of 
the formation of the Church were 
held on January 21st, the morning 
servic" being conducted by Mr. F. 
Stockwell, the evening by Mr. S. 
Banks, who preached from the 
words, "Looking unto Jesus." 

On the 24th, in the afternoon, there 
was a sermon by Pastor J. Jarvis, of 
Greenwich, who conducted forma
tion service, January 25th, 1911; 
followed by tea, of which nearly 
fifty people partook. 

At the evening meeting Mr. J. 
Green, of the Surrey Tabernacle, 
took the chair. The report was 
read. which contained some encour
aging items, the most important 
being that the membership had been 
just doubled, and no losses. 

Mr. Green spoke of the pleasure 
it gave him to be there, especially 
as Mr. F. Stockwell was an old 
scholar of his, and he hoped the 
promise contained in Isaiah Iii. 2l 
would be his until God had ful
filled all His pu1·poses concerning 
him. 

Mr. Banks considered it a marvel
lous thing that the membership 
should be doubled the first year. 
lt should make them full of grati
tude and thanksgiviug to God. He 
spoke on 2 Cor. ii. 14 ; "Thanks be 
unto God, who causeth us to 
triumpll." On tlle first anniversary 
tlley could lift up their hearts, and 
by faith looking forward, could 
triumph in Christ. He hoped that 
all who were called to speak in His 
name in that place would give a 
clear and certain sound, and that 
their message shouhl be Yea and 
Amen, sounded forth in a definite 
mauner. lf they looked at them
selves they would find pleuty to dis-

courage, bnt "Looking unto Jcsu,-," 
in Him was victory. 

Mt·. G. W. Clark said he thought 
they were in the right place, and do
ing the right work. The text he ha,l 
chosen was, "He thanked God and 
took conrage." They now had some 
Churcll history-thank '1od for that.. 
As they looked back on the past 
twelve months, they had passed 
many dangers, and still had to pass 
rocks unseen beneath the ocean, but 
they had been kept until now and 
had been honoured by being formed 
into a Chureh of Jesus Christ. Others 
might scorn, but it was a high posi
tion and a great honour to be the 
means of starting a m,w Cause, and 
he hoped those that came among 
them migllt do so in purity of doc
trine; that they might be kept from 
falsity of character and in love 
abounding. They were to take 
courage for the future, for He has 
said, "I will never forsake thee." 

Mr. Thew spoke on two words in 
Luke ii. 10 ; " Fear not." God had 
put before them an open door that no 
man could shut. 1912 wonld be much 
as 1911, but the God who helped 
them then would still help. 

Mr. J. H. Kelk spoke of the least 
being as dear to God as the greater. 
Tliey were to ask for God's presence 
and thank Him fo1· it. They had ex
perienced during the past year the 
last words of Mark, " Signs follow
ing''; and he also referred to 
Genesis xix. 20: "It is a little 
one"; but if the Lord turn HiA 
hand on the little Church it would 
become prosperous. 

Mr. F. Stockwell took Phil. iv. 19. 
God had supplied all their needs, 
but they still needed funds, and they 
needed the Ii ve coal from off the 
altar, bnt they still had the promise, 
'' My God shall supply all your 
need." 

Mr. Stockwell, senr., expressed 
his desire that the people might 
be blessed and God glorified. They 
must expect to meet difficulties, but 
that would drive them to the throne 
of grace. They had made wonder
ful progress. All God's great bless
ino-s had small beginnings, and he 
hormd the room might become too 
small for them. 

The meeting closed with prayer 
and Benediction. 

E. C. CHAPMAN. 
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IPSWICH, BETHESDA. I duty as ambassadors in the service 
IN spite of the somewhat wintry • of the King, and how essential it 
weather which prevailed in the was to obtain their messages for 
evening uf Wednesday, January 17th, delivery from the King Himself. 
the annual meeting in connection Pastor Thomas Reynolds, of Wal
with the Sunday-;;.chool was fairly dringfield, had a word of encourage
attended. Alderman J. H. Grimwade, ment for the workers in the school, 
J.P., occupied the chair. and also said they rejoiced in know-

Mr. Alfred G. Groves (the secre- ing_ th3:t one had been sent from 
tary), in his report, alluded to the their midst to carry the message to 
success which had attended this the land beyond the seas. 
branch of Christian service during The President (Pastor H. •ryde
the past year, and stated that 45 man Chilver~) a_lso delivered a brief 
new scholars had joined the school :_i.ddres_s, remmdrng the teachers that 
since January of 1910 which now 10 their work they had boundless 
brought the total schol~rs up to 449, resources. They might come to the 
and if the Senior Men and Women's end of themselves and doubtless 
Bible Classes were included the looked upon themselves as utter 
number would be increased to 609. failures sometimes in their work, 
They had a staff of 40 teachers. but they always could fall back upon 

Mr. Geo. E. Daldy, as treasurer, the all-sufficiency of God. They 
presented the financial statement, could never come to the end of Him. 
from which it appeared that The c~airman in conclusion spo~e 
£36 19s. 2½d. had been received, but of the JOY he had always had rn 
the expenses totalled £37 5s. 5d., Sunday-school work. If he were 
showing an adverse balance of spared to next September he would 
6s. 2½d. One item in the account have completed 50 years of service. 
attracted the chairman's attention To the teachers he urged all to be 
viz.," Amount in box in lobby, Od.,': faithful in their work, an~ Goel 
which elicited the somewhat jocular would _th~n be sure to bless 1t. In 
remark that the Ipswich poor box the bu1ldrng of the new chapel he 
did better than that, for ls. 6d. had hope?- sufficient space would be 
been found in that for the year ! provided S? that. boys and girls 

Pastor Philip Reynolds, from Zoar coul~ go wit~ their pa~ents !o the 
Chapel, said he was glad to meet mornrng se!v1ce. He d~d s? like. to 
them there that night, first, to thank see the children worsh1pprng with 
God for all He had done for them the parents on Sundays. 
and, secondly, to congratulate th~ A collc_ction was taken at the 
workers in the school on their sue- close, which amounted to 17s. 3d., 
cessful labours. He ventured to and was devoted to the school funds. 
suggest that teaching in most of G. lil. D. 
the Sunday-school classes ought to 
be largely of learning and repeating 
verses of Sc1•ipture. He was afraid 
that in many of the schools that had 
been dropped, but passage after 
passage and verse after verse often 
came to his metnory in his preaching 
and in his pulpit which he first 
learnt in the Sunday-school. Young 
children needed a Saviour ; they 
believed that conversion was as 
necessary for them when they 
reached the age of responsibility as 
it was for the hoary-headed sinner. 
When the children became lambs of 
Christ, then it was the Church's 
duty to fold them. It was her duty 
to attend to this. for it was her 
grand work. 

Pastor E. J. Gilchrist, B.A., B.D., 
from the Presbyterian Church, spoke 
on the one word "Character," and 
emphasised to the teachers their 

ZION, MAYNARD ROAD, 
WALTHAMSTOW. 

WE have during the past year re
ceived many blessings, and it is 
observed with thaukfulness that 
every branch of good work has been 
well sustained. The Lord has been 
mindful of us, and has enabled 
various ministerial brethren to visit 
this Cause and declare with no un
certain sound the grand old truths 
of the Gospel. 

The year 1912 was begun with a 
week of special pr,Lyer, aud the 
addresses given by the brethren 
associated with this Church we1·0 
very helpful. 

On Jan. 8th a special public~meet
ing was held in connection with the 
Band of Hope, which was attended 
by a large number of child1•en and 
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friends. An en,io;y-able evening '".as 
spent. enconl'agmg the superm
tendent (brothel' Osbome) and his 
CO-WOl'kers. 

The usual New Yeal''s social 
gathering of Chul'ch members and 
friends of the congregation was 
held on Jan. 18th, ovel' which 
bl'other J. Shal'pe presided, who 
was suppol'ted by his co-deacons, 
bl'ethren Wallis and Nash. Shol't 
and appl'opl'iate addresses wel'e 
given by several brethren. At the 
close all felt we had been favoured 
with another happy season, and 
could from the heal't sing, "Praise 
God, from Whom all blessings flow." 

Interesting Gospel services are 
held every Thursday afternoon for 
the benefit of women residing in the 
district, and this important labour 
of love is being carried on by the 
lady members of this Church very 
successfully ; the average atten
dance each week being 60 to 70 
women. 

In connection with this Gospel 
effort a tea was provided on Thurs
day, Jan. 25th, and about 100 women 
partook thereof. This was followed 
by the annual public meeting in the 
evening. Brothel' J. Booth kindly 
presided, who gave a good spiritual 
address. Our late Pastor (rn. Rose), 
whom all were pleased to see once 
again on the platform, and also 
bl'ethren W. Nash and Edgley, gave 
encouraging addresses upon the 
blessings to be derived by a know
ledge of the Gospel. The chapel 
was quite full, and the united prayel' 
is that oul' heavenly Father will be 
pleased to bring many of these 
dear women to a saving knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

The annual meeting of the Sun
day-school was held on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 6th, over which 
brotlier Wallis presided. It was 
ascertained from the report that the 
school had maintained its flourish
ing and satisfactory condition. The 
children's recitations were good, 
and it was pleasing to see such a 
large number of prizes distributed. 
The superintendent (brother S. B. 
Caplin) has therefore much to en
courage him to go forward. 

THE WINDING YET UPWARD WAY. 
BEAUTIFULLY suggestive are the words 
whicll Ezekiel u.ee to describe the 
epira.l et,.irca.0 e a• seen in his vision of 
the temple. It expresses in a brief but 

telling eentenoe the whole of Ohrietian 
life and experienoe-"And there was 
an enlarging a.nd a winding a.bout still 
upwa.rd (Ezek. xli. 7). 

'file wllole of the human raoe a.re 
traveliers, and by na.ture tlleir trend is 
not upward, but downward. 

Further from God tlley wander, lower 
in sin tlley sink, ever desoendmg, until 
God by liis almighty love stops them 
in their mad oa.reer, oha.ngee their 
oourse, a.nd' sets tllem in the straight 
and na.rrow way, wh1oh lea.dB upward 
a.nd hea.venwa.rd. 

The pilgrims of Zion in their journey 
to the oeleetia.l oity find that tllere is 
much '' winding a.bout." Like the ohil
dren of Iera.el when .. led a.bout in the 
wilderness," they find tlla& eoenes and 
ciroumsta.noesa.r.i continually olle.nging, 
No sooner Ila.a one d1ffloulty been over
oome but another confronts. One tria.l 
is sa.fely pa.seed and otllers quickly fol
low ID 1te tra.in . .Marah'e bitter waters, 
as well as Elim's sllady pa.lms, lie in 
tile route, and all the way i9 tllrongh a 
trackless waste. 

'l'llere are no set pa.the. Ea.oh one ha.e 
to traverse bis own particular patll wa.y, 
a.nd often does he ha.ve to stop a.na 
ask-

" Is it really lea.diog onward? Wilen tb.e 
el:uuiow• Jiee away, 

Sb.e.11 l Jiod tllie pa.1b. b.a.tb. brought me 
oea.rer to tb.e perfect day?" 

Very mysterious does it seem at times 
that tllere should need to be so much 
winding a.bout; strange there should 
be so little settled reeli and so much 
intermingling of joy and sorrow, pa.in 
ana pleasure, trial a.nd triumph, sun
slline and elladow-and yet not strange, 
for it tea.ohee a truth which is too easily 
forgotten, namely, that '' tllia is not our 
rest." ·• Here ha.ve we no contmuing 
city, but we seek one to come." Tile 
winding about is part of God's all-wise 
pla.n, and it tea.ones lessons wllioll could 
not be learned in any other way. 

One ot the ohier ot tlleee is tlla.t the 
way ma.y wind about and yet be God's 
wa.y. It is so easy and comes so natu1al 
to us to mark out a pa.tll for ourselves, 
and very disappointed we are when 
something happens which blocks up our 
way and airects us into a.n altogether dif
ferent roa.d, which to us appears so much 
harder a.nd less promising. We have to 
learn to la.y our wisdom down a.t His 
tllrone and know that "the wa.y of a 
man is not in himself ; it is not in 
man that walketh to direct his steps." 

A second lesson is that of trustful
ness. Ha.ving learned that the wa.y ia 
ohosen by One who knows a.11 the diffi
culties and is prepared to meet all the 
trials and dangers tha.t are in it, the 
soul lea.us upon Him and oommits all 
into Hie hands, .Mercifully and wisely 
bas the future been hidden from view ; 
light enough for the next step, grace 
vroportioned to the present need 
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strength equal to every day is granted, 
and thus tue soul is led safely on. 

It is a winding way to exeroise the 
Christian gr11oes. Faith has her trial 
and grows stronger. Hope's vision be
oomes olearer as she looks a way 
from the tbingij seen to the things 
wbiob are eternal. Patienoe is allowed 
to have her perfeot work, and the whole 
soul is enabled to rest in peace npon the 
infallible wisdom, the promise and 
power of Him whose word can never 
fail. 

The way upward was within and not 
without the temple, and the real path 
of the Christian is not always where it 
can be observed by outsiders. Often it 
is a solitary, shut-in path where " the 
heart knoweth its own bitterness, and 
the stranger doth llOt intermeddle with 
its joy." Even thell there are glimpses 
of a beauty beyond, for we read not only 
of the "willding about," but there is " an 
enlarging." There is no oontraotion in 
an experience of vital godliness. 
Narrow though the lot may seem, 
there is a oontinual finding out of new 
truths and fresh revelations of the 
meroy and faithfulness of God. 

The enlargement, too, is within. The 
nearer the soul hves to Christ, the 
more we are favoured to feed upon His 
Word and draw near to His tbrolle: the 
more enlarged views we shall have of 
His person, His cbaraoter, and His sal
vation. There will be enlargement of 
heart, of faith, of knowledge, and a 
consequent growth in graoe. 

Witn all its mystery, with all its un
certainty, the _ultimate elld of the way 
1s sure, tor 1t 1s "still upward." 

God's time is the right time; His way 
is al ways best and ea.feat. 

Hence it is our highest wisdom to 
ph,oe our implicit trust in His guidance 
and with the psalmist to say, "He shall 
ohoose our inherit!l.noe for ue." 

'"Smooth let it be or rough, 
It will be still tbe best ; 

Winding or straight it lee.de 
Righi onward to Thy rest." 

JOHN T. PETEBB, 
Whittleseo.. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 
THE New Year's tea to the inmates of 
our Camberwell Home was given by a 
friend on January 16th, Upwards of 70 
pensioners and visitors were present. 
Mr. ~oulden presided over the evening 
meetmg, when addresses were given by 
Messrs. Dolbey, Sapey, Bumstead, '.I.'. 
Carr, and other friends, Such a gather
ing does muob to hearten our old folk, 
who are always delighted to see those 
who take an interest 1n them, 

"oo 
A new illustrated booklet, entitled 

"The Evening of Life," for oiroulation 

in letters, &o., has been issued, price 6L 
per hundred, or in smaller q nantities. 
Specimen copies will be supplied 
gratuitously. It is hoped that the 
publication of this appeal will be tbe 
means or substantially increasing the 
annual subscription list. 

•o• 
How often has the melody or "Home, 

Sweet Home" floated around us; and 
with regard to the Sooiety's Homes not 
a few of their inmates say these words 
from their hearts. In these dwellings 
they have sunlit rooms and a bright 
Christian atmosphere, with such minis
tries of love and sympathy as the La.dy 
Visitors and others are able to render. 
The Committee ask for more interest and 
fellowship in this work for the aged 
poor of the flock ; visits to the Hom~s 
would do muoh to draw friends to their 
support. ... 

Oar oolleotore have their hearts in 
their work, hence they are not easily 
discouraged. One friend in Sussex ha~ 
again traversed a wide stretch of 
oountry and secured, in small sums, no 
lees than £26 103. '' I ha. ve been wonder
fully favoured in my oolleotion, but I 
have found some of my jonrneys very 
heavy this year. I was out in snow all 
one day, and other days drenched with 
rain; but I say sometimes, the wor~e 
the weather the more people you find at 
home. Sometimes, in bright weather, 
you may call at house after house and 
find all are out, which is trying when 
you are milAs from home and canno~ 
oa.11 a.gain. I expect the brook is nearly 
dried up this year, bat I may send a few 
more shilling-s." Many younl!" helpers 
have sent sums of upwards of £2. 

The close of the
0

'iinancieJ year will 
occur on the 31st inst., and the Com
mittee will be thanktul to all their 
friends if they can kindly assist in 
making up the total receipts to a larg-er 
sum than last year, having in view the 
increasing claims upon the Institution 

LEWISHAM (COLLEGE PARK).-Oo 
Thursday, January 4th, e. sooie.l tea, 
followed by a welcome meeting, was 
held on the oooasion of Mr. W. F. 
Waller commencing his labours amongst 
us with a view to accepting the pe.s
torate, He gave e.n outline or the 
course he intended, by God's help, to 
pursue in his work here. Particularly 
did he empha~ize the need for co-opera
tion between minister and people-the 
latter to rise to their privileges by reg u
larly attending the services and oon
tinued prayer that the Holy Spirit's 
power may accompany the ministra
tions of His servant. Following- this 
address, the deacons on behalf of the 
Church and congregation welcomed our 
brother. On Sanday (January 21st) 
alld Tuesday (the 23rd) the thirtieth 
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annivereary services of the formation 
of the ecbool were oelebrated. Mr, 
Waller oondnol;ed the three servicee. 
At the morning service there was 
Pnggested to them the forming of a 
Snnday morning worship league, Mr. 
Waller promising to give an address 
every Snnday mornin11:. On Tuesday, 
at 5 p.m., the annual tea to scholars 
and their parents was given. Mr. S. 
Hutchinson gave an address on "The 
boys grew." Pastor H. J. Galley gave 
eome interesting points in connection 
with the rivers Jordan and Nile and 
the brook Cherith. 

WALTER COLLINS, 

The Lord has visited us as a Church 
at Waldringfield in taking to his eternal 
rest our brother Walter Collins, of 
Trimley. 

On December 13th our brother re
o,.ived the home-call. On Snn::lay, the 
17th, Pastor Reynolds committed his 
mortal remains to their last resting-place 
amid a large nnmber of sorrowing 
relatives and friends. 

Onr brother was a great lover of free 
and sovereign grace; and a godly, quiet 
and consistent member of tbe abOve 
Cb urcb for upwards of thirty-five years. 
Altbongh not privileged to meet with 
ns very often by reason of distance, we 
miss his visits for his fervent petitions 
"t a throne of grace for the welfare of 
Zion. 

May God sustain and bless the chil
dren, and may their father's God be 
their God. A. L. B. 

MRS. P All.DOE (of Chadwell Street, E.C.) 
Mary Ann Pardoe was born at 

Bil!'gleswade, Bede, September 26, 1845. 
8be came with her parents to London 
wbfln about seven years of age, and was 
a ecbolar in the Snnda.y-ecbool when it 
was held in the l!'allery of Mount Zion 
Chapel, Chadwell-street, continning to 
attend the ministry of the late beloved 
John Hazelton as she grew up. I be
came acqnainted with her many years 
ago when, as a young girl, I was often 
welcoILed as a guest at her father's 
house on Sundays, and we walked and 
talked together about the sermonR we 
beard. She knew my exerciees of mind 
about joining the Church and made me 
her confidante, freely opening her miDd 
to me concerning her hopes, dePire• and 
fears ; and when at the age of 17½ I felt 
constrained to apply for membership, 
1,he lonited to share the eame privilege, 
though more than a year elapeed before 
I received tbP- long-desired re:i uest to 
meet her one Monday evening and take 
her in to see Mr. Hazelton as a candi
date for baptiem. 

She was received into fellowship in 

April, 1869, and wae afterwards for 
eeveral years a teacher in the resus
citated Sunday-school held for m11ny 
years in the old room in St. John 
Street Road, Olerkenwell. Our friend• 
ship continued warm and constant 
while many a happy evening wa~ 
~pent together " speaking to each other 
1n psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs," realising Jesus with us, Bnt 
her health beca.me impaired, and she 
could hardly ever sing or bear to hear 
music or singing on 11,ccount of a ner
vous affection, which prevented her 
attendance at publio worship for 
~onths and even years together, c11,ue-
1Dg much sadness to herself and tboae 
around her and casting a more or less 
~loomy sh~dow upon her suhe£quent 
life, both 1n a natural and spiritual 
sense. How precious under snob 
oircumstanc~s is the reflection that 
"Like as a father pitieth hie ohildren 
so the Lord pitieth them that fea; 
Him, for He knoweth our frame : He 
reme_mbereth that we are dust," whioh 
grac10ue assurance was exemplified in 
her experience, to some extent at least 
as she obtained a meroiful measure of 
relief during the summer of last year 
enabling her to come to chapel several 
timeP, and liete11 to the preaching of 
our. dear Pastor, Mr. Mitchell, whom 
she very highly esteemed, 

Her la.et illness was short, and the 
end oame suddenly and unexpectedly. 
She passed away very peacefully-in 
her hueband'e arms 11,nd their dear 
"Nellie" oloee by-on Friday morning, 
January 26th, between 6 and 7 a.m 

The interment took place at Finohiey 
the following Wednesday, preceded by 
a short service held at the house, and 
attended by •everal of her old friendP, 
our Pastor officiating, and on the next 
Sunday (Februo.ry 4th, 1912) preaobinl(' 
a funeral discourse from Mark iv. 35, 
"Let us pass over to tne other side." 

May the relatives left behind, and all 
of us, realise H,s presence with us now, 
and when we are called to leave this 
mortal scene may we each " pass over" 
with Jesus to" the other Aide." Amen. 

H. S. LAWRENCE. 

ELIZA HALL, 

Our brother A. B. Hall writes:
" My mother entered h11r heave.oly 
home on February 9th and was buried 
at Manor Park on tbe 14th. She wa.s 
a very graciou~ woman. To the l~st 
she retained all her faculties. Her 
illness was very brief. She felt and 
enjoyed the Lord's presence as sbe 
bade her loved ones good-bye, and pro.ytd 
most fervently for her children, grand
ohildren and grea.t-grandoh ildren ; aud 
then entered the rest that rema.1netl.i 
for the people of God. She was known 
to a number of friends in Camberwell, 
Bethnal Green, and Bow. 



BY JOHN HOPEFUL. 

THE disposition to make others look ridiculous is so common that 
most of us have been guilty of playing tricks upon unsuspecting 
persons, which warranted us in calling them April fools. If ill
natured jesting is avoided, no great harm comes of it, and people 
who are simple enough to fall into traps must not mind being 
laughed at. One rule only should be remembered-

" As you'd have others do to you, 
Let it by you be done ; 

But mischief is not merriment, 
And folly is not fun.'' 

There are, however, other than April fools, as the Word of God 
very plainly declares : " He that uttereth slander is a fool,'' 
although he may congratulate himself on the clever and caustic 
way in which he holds his neighbour up to ridicule. People who 
" make a mock of sin '' are fools, although they may be proud of 
their ability to utter witticisms at the expense of goodness and 
purity. Men who let anger "rest in their· bosoms '' are fools, 
although they may conceive that they are standing on their dignity 
and indulging in proper self-respect. Young folks who are too 
extensive to give heed to the salutary advice of their parents are no 
better, for he is a "fool who despiseth his father's instruction." 
"Meddlers in other men's concerns" are fools; so are conceited 
persons, whose "ways are right in their own eyes '' ; so are those 
empty chatterboxes whose "voices are known by the multitude of 
words.'' These are not merely our opinions. Indeed, we shrink 
from employing the epithet altogether; but God has caused these 
things to be written for our instruction, and we do well to heed 
them. If we take the Bible as our guide, we need not go far to 
find fools on the 1st of April, or, alas! all the year round. 

Remember that all folly leads to confusion. Sin and sorrow 
may be parted for a time, but they never can be severed. There is 
a rod for every fool's back. 

"Though the mills of God grind slowly, 
Yet they grind exceeding small; 

ThoL1gh with patience He stands waiting, 
With exactness grinds He all.'' 

Woe awaits wickedness in high or low. 
Other fools are mentioned in the Bible. "The fool hath said in 

his heart-' no God.'" Atheists are much complimented now-a
days. They are supposed to be immensely intelligent. Their 
arguments are for the most part only the skins of long-slain objec
tions to revelation stuck up and stuffed. Their witty sneers are gener
ally excuses for sin ; yet somehow it is thought to be clever to be 
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sceptical and wise to deny the existence of God. The plain
speaking Bible does not so deal with such persons. It strips them 
of their sham dignity and calls them by the significant word which 
forms the title of this paper. He that in heart says there is no God 
-he who puts God out of his calculations and lives as if God were 
not-is the worst of fools. 

God is once represented as Himself calling a man by this solemn 
word-" Thou fool, this night shall thy soul be required of thee·, 
(Luke xii. 20). Wherein, then, did his folly consist? Mainly in 
this-he thought that his soul could be fed with what can be put 
into a barn : " I will say to my soul, Eat and be merry." Such 
fools abound still. All their toil is to gain what may be put into 
boxes, bags, barns, or banks. 0, poor use of this short life! What 
must the end be when the night comes, in which their souls shall 
be required of them ? The Bible asks one question which no man 
hath yet answered : " What shall it profit a man if he gain the 
whole world and lose his own soul?" 

All men by nature are fools, but grace makes them wise unto 
salvation. The beginning of wisdom is to know our folly. "If 
any man among you seemeth to be wise in this world, let him 
become a fool that he may be wise.'' One of the Holy Spirit's 
earliest lessons is to teach us to lay all our fancied wisdom at the 
foot of the cross. God knows our foolishness, and Christ, His 
greatest gift, is made not only righteousness, sanctification, and 
redemption, but also Wisdom to all His people. Though I was born 
a fool, I shall not die one if Christ is mine. "If any m.tn lack 
wisdom, let him ask of God, who giveth unto all men liberally and 
upbraideth not." Thus, then, while "he that trusteth in his own 
heart is a fool," he is wise who by faith commits his guilty, sin
stained soul to Christ. May God enable us to put ourselves under 
the covert of the blood of Jesus and wait at His feet. 

Christians are often laughed at by the world. Ridicule is one 
of Satan's weapons, but bear in mind that the salvation of the soul 
is not a laughing matter. Eternity is no trifling concern ; and if 
geese gabble or dogs bark as we travel onward to heaven, let us be 
earnest and undaunted. 

Men may think us fools for our religion, but the day is coming 
when the truth will be known. Meanwhile we cling in our weak
ness to our precious Saviour; and though we are "learners still, 
uncertain, weak, and apt to slide," we try to pray-

,, Gracious God, Thy children keep ; 
Jesus, guide Thy silly sheep ; 
Fix, oh ! fix our fickle souls ; 
Lord, direct us ; we are fools.'' 

These words may meet the eyes of some whose sins are a 
burden, and whose foolishness weighs heavily upon their souls. 
Friends, bring your folly to Jesus. Fools though you may feel 
you are, He still says, " Him that cometh unto Me I will in no wise 
cast out.'' 
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CAUTIONS AND COUNSELS. 
The President's Inaugural Address at the Forty-first Annual Meeting of the 

Metropolitan Association of Strict Baptist Churches, March 12th, 1912. 

Bv PASTOR R. MunMER. 

BELOVED BRETHREN, DELEGATES, MEMBERS, AND FRIENDS oF OcR 
Cuuamrns,-By your kindness I am again called to occupy the 
position of President of our Association. I am grateful for the 
esteem and confidence in me which you have thus expressed. The 
Lord grant me wisdom and grace to serve to His glory and our 
mutual benefit. 

It is not my intention this evening to take you through what are 
known as the '' five points," though that might be to our edifica
tion ; but my mind has been led to a practical subject, which may 
be well expressed in one word, which we shall take as our motto
the word "WATCHFULNESS." When I was a child I used to derive 
much pleasure from the scientific toy known as a "kaleidoscope." 
That recollection suggests the way in which I would use the motto 
I have adopted. The times in which our lot is cast are to the 
spiritually-minded sad, serious, and perilous. The world is 
increasingly presenting the most subtle allurements to draw un
restrained hearts and unguarded spirits into unlawful places, with 
the result that there is a sad mixing of the world and the Church 
instead of a clear separation between them. These thing~. with many 
others not now mentioned, call for "wakefulness," which is essen
tial to "watchfulness." It behoves us to be on guard against these 
departures, to stand on our "watch-towers,'' to take heed to the 
exhortations and warnings which God has given us in His Word to 
guide our feet, protect our hearts, keep our lips, turn our eyes and 
deliver our hands from the temptations, dangers, vanities and snares 
that lie so thick around us. Mark well the frequent repetition of 
such words as "Take heed '' "Beware " "Look not " "Be not" 
"Come not,''" Go not,"" vv'atch and pr~y.'' ' ' 

Now, if God has so thickly studded His Word with these 
cautions, are we not bound to attentively observe what He has 
enjoined on us for our safety ? We may liken them to the warnings 
we so often see in things pertaining to this life, such as "Keep this 
gate shut," " Beware of the train," "Persons are requested not to 
c1·oss the line, but go over the bridge.'' So God in His Word has 
placed "caution boards" for our preservation. Is it not from dis
regarding these divine warnings that wA frequently fall into 
unhappy errors? Do we not thus bring sorrow into our own souls 
and trouble to others connected with us? Alas ! how indifferent 
we are in these matters, yet how important they are! Let us call to 
mind the dangers to which we are exposed-a slippery pathway; 
an ever-watchful adversary ; numerous pitfalls into which many 
have fallen to their great hurt and damage ; our own weakness, that 
we cannot keep, guide or protect ourselves. How many and 
strong are the reasons to urge us to keep diligent watch over our 
hearts and ways. 
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_'\.gain, in connection with the preaching of the Gospel, let 11s 
stand as sentinels, watching that the standard be not lowered, 
determined not only to have it in our hearts, but to hold it forth in 
all its branches, with ew.ry power God has bestowed upon us. We 
lrnxe a glorious Gospel, and are not ashamed of it ; we love it, and 
know that it is " the power of God unto salvation to every one that 
beliewth." True it is that man's total ruin forms the dark back
ground on w·hich salvation shines forth. But that would remain a 
:-.ad fact if there were no Gospel, and the Gospel alone contains 
the remedy for that ruin. At Calvary we behold God's provided 
Ransom llnd our Redeemer, in the garden, with its empty tomb, our 
risen Lord, on the mount our ascending Christ, and in heaven our 
RepresentatiYe; Forerunner; High Priest; and Intercessor. With 
Miss Steele we sing-

" He lives-the great Redeemer lives ; 
What joy the blest assurance gives.'' 

His perpetual presence the1·e declares our eternal salvation ; His 
resurrection says, " We 1nay preach,'' but His exaltation says, " We 
MCST preach." We obey His divine command. 

Preaching and prayer are God's chosen weapons. Men may 
ridicule them and say they are unlikely means. This does not alter 
the fact that God in His sovereignty has appointed them for, and 
blesses them to, the ingathering of souls. I have not read in "the 
Book'' that the disciples went forth lecturing, or band-playing, 
or amusement providing. They went forth preaching and praying, 
and the Lord did great things through and with them. Are 
Churches losing faith in the Lord? If so, it naturally follows that 
they will have no confidence in His appointed instruments. It 
has been said that "to-day the Church is not staking her all upon 
spiritual weapons. Gymnastics take the place of the prayer
meeting, concerts the place of testimony, laughter the place of 
praise, and the spirit of the age the place of the Holy Ghost. The 
Church is bowing the knee to amusements and calling upon the 
modern Baal to send fire upon his altar. Pricking of the heart is 
being changed for tickling of the ear. If the people laugh and are 
pleased, what more can we desire?" Sincerely do I hope that this 
does not apply to any one Church in this Association. Be it ours 
to attend to the commission given us from our Lord's own lips. 
When He bids us to amuse the people, it will be time to begin. 
~Ieanwhile we will go on using only the ordained weapons, believ
ing that our risen and reigning Lord will work through those 
whom He sends and confirm His own Word with signs following. 
Watch, then, that these threatened weapons are not removed nor 
put on one side. 

Another matter which we need carefully to watch is the state of 
religion in ou1· own souls. There is no need for me to exhort you 
to watch over the welfare of your bodies ; that would be superfluous. 
We know right well how carefully they are tended. A trifling cold 
is at once noticed. And should there be a small cloud threatening 
a shower on Sunday morning the seat in the Sanctuary is unoccu-
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pied, as there would be the risk of increasing the cold. But the 
argument does not hold on the Monday morning ; an extra muffier 
then suffices, as there must be no vacant place at business. The 
Apostle John could say of one man that he wished his body were as 
healthy as his soul was. With most of us the reverse would be the 
ml're appropriate expression. Would that our spiritual health, or 
our anxiety concerning it, were on a par with our bodily vitality 
and our concern to preserve it. 

The Church in the Canticles complains, " They made me the 
keeper of the vineyards, but my own vineyard have I not kept." 
Have we to make this confession? How sad! Can there be 
anything more important for us than our spiritual health and 
g:owth in grace? Alas, how many we have known to whom it 
might be said, " Ye did run well ; who did hinder you ? " Should 
enquiry be made, or explanation sought, the blame is generally cast 
upon the ministry. "The pastor does not preach as he formerly 
did." And so their experience is described in the words of the 
well-known hymn-

" Where is the blessedness I knew 
When first I saw the Lord? 

Where is the soul-refreshing view 
Of Jesus and Bis Word?'' 

Would not the description gain in accuracv if the word 
"blessedness" were removed, and our motto, '' watchfi,lness," 
inserted ? Then it would read-

" Where is the watchfulness I knew 
When first I saw the Lord?" 

In the lack of watchfulness we think we find the cause. The 
closet, the prayer-meeting and the pew might also ask a question
" Where is the man I used to know intimately?" Is it not the 
case that one after another the means of grace have been neglected, 
until the soul has been brought into such a state of leanness that it 
would almost require a specially constructed microscope to find 
your religion ? Let me indicate some things to be watched against. 
Watch against coldness and indifference creeping over your soul. 
Be on your guard against any unholy alliance with the world. 
Anything of this kind will deaden your spirit before Goel in prayer. 
Take heed that your besetting sins do not become your indulged sins. 
" Watch and pray that ye enter not into temptation.'' Beware 
lest there be some evil thing the Word forbids cherished in your 
hearts ; lest there be any evil thing fostered that the \'ford pro
hibits; lest there be some rival admitted to Christ's rightful 
throne ; lest there be any estrangement from your Lord, His Word, 
His people, His cause. Listen to His voice : " What I say unto you 
I say unto all, Watch ! " 

I turn to another of God's caution boards-" Be1cm·e of godles,; 
imitation.'' This board vou can find in Dent.. xii. 30. The 
inscription runs thus :-" Take heed to thyself that thou be not 
snared by following them, after that they be destroyed from befo~·e 
thee ; and that thou enquire not after their godR, saying, How chd 
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these nations se1Te theil' gods? even so will I do likewise.'' God 
s11 w that there w11s danger of the Israelites saying, even concerning 
the sinners they had dispossessed, How did they se!'ve their gods? 
As the~· did so will we do. This warning is necessal'y. Our lives 
are not to be regulated by the world's practices, nor our actions 
wartanted by the world's standard. The last verse of the chapter 
from which our quotation was taken reads: "Whatsoever the Lord 
hath commanded thee that shalt thou do." God's Word and not the 
world's practices must be the rule of our lives. This applies to 
commercial life. There are not a few things done in business 
which it is impossible to square with the Word of God. But in 
order to quiet an uneasy conscience the excuse is made, " Well, 
you know, it is general in the trade." Yes, and the excuse given 
is equivalent to the Jews saying, "As the heathen served their 
god, so also will we." 

BelieYer, what have you to do with what is general in the trade? 
Your Christianity must be brought into your business, and if your 
business is such that this cannot be done you have reason to ask 
yourself whether you have any right to membership in the Church 
of God. One good brother has predicted that "there would be a 
reYolution in the conduct of the business if the pages of the ledger 
were made to correspond with the pages of the Bible.'' What an 
upset there would be on the Stock Exchange, in our brokers' offices, 
in many business houses, if all the professing Christians in London 
were to bring their transactions right up to what the Lord has com
nianded, and not try to salve their consciences by saying, '' As the 
public cloes so will we.'' I£ we are the Lord's His Word should 
be the rule of our lives, and not the world's practice. Is not the 
divine caution needed on this matter? 

Another turn of the kaleidoscope ; this time the things that more 
concern our Church life, our religious privileges, and the position 
where God haf' placed us to serve Him. Watch against any under
current or carnal inclination which may tend to move you from so 
safe and honoured position. Not a few have closed their eyes to the 
caution board with its divine warning, taken their own course, dis
regarded spiritual privileges, and, like Jonah, paid their own fare, 
acting contrary to the divine command. The Bible does not lack 
examples of professors putting vrnrldly advantages before spiritual 
pri\·ileges, with the sad results of their conduct. One or two of 
these we cite. 

Our first case shall be that of Elimelech. He left the land of 
promise because there was a famine there, but he died in the land 
of plenty. We follow with the case of Lot. He chose worldly 
advantage. We read that "he lifted up his eyes, and beheld all 
the plain of Jordan, that it was well watered everywhere.'' It is 
probable that, if he thought at all of the question of religion, or 
the hazard of evil associations to himself or his children, he dis
covered a number of plausible arguments to soothe his conscience, 
and justify his choice. One very common with present-day 
Christian Lots is~they are going among worldlings in order to do 
them good. Tl1e wickedness prevailing where they are going 
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points out the very spot for them to go and set a good example. 
Were this genuine and their real motive it might be well. But 
the man who enters into a den of wickedness for the sake of 
worldly profit is not likely to make a very successful missionary ; 
his self-seeking is sure to peep out in all his actions. He may 
speak a great deal about another world, but if his conduct shows 
him to be bent on making the most of this, it were better for him 
to remain silent. The record of Lot shows that when he was com
pelled to flee from Sodom, he could not bring out with him a 
single convert nor a solitary religious friend. Alas, how many 
Christians are willing to run great risks to their soul's welfare for 
a little comfort to their bodies. They seem to forget that there is 
a " life that is more than meat." The place of spiritual privilege 
and the sphere of approved labour is left, for the sake of a little 
seeming worldly advantage, to go where religious privileges are 
not to be found. We shall do well to mark that Lot did not at 
first go into Sodom, he only pitched his tent toicard Sodom; his 
conscience probably would not allow him to go at once into the 
midst of the abominations of that hell upon earth. He settled, 
however, in its neighbourhood, probably with a firm resolution 
never to do such an unwise thing as to take his young family into 
that sink of all corruption. Doubtless he proposed to go to the 
city for commercial purposes, but resolved to form no friendship or 
alliances with its guilty inhabitants. He only pitched his tent 
toward Sodom at first, but we soon read of him as being in the city 
-a spot that Jehovah at ·length could no longer bear to see upon 
the face of the earth, and so with a fiery hand wiped it from its 
surface. But He delivered Lot, who was a good man in the essen
tial features of his character, and stands as a miracle of sovereign, 
saving mercy, and an illustration of the words: "Is not this a 
brand plucked out of the fire?" and a blessed exhibition of Jehovah's 
immutable love. If there is a beacon in the Scriptures against 
worldliness surely it is Lot's life. He made worldly prosperity his 
aim, and miserably failed to gain it. He left Sodom far poorer 
than he entered it. All his wealth perished in its destruction. 
Lot's career is but an ancient version of a modern story, or perhaps 
I should say, his mistake is being repeated to-day in spite of the 
warning his case affords. How many to-day are pitching their 
tents toward the world. Not a few Christians appear to be care
less as to the moral influences to which they expose themselves and 
their families. Do they guard their children with sufficient 
jealousy from unnecessary contact with the pollutions of the 
world? Are they as scrupulous as they should be in their choice 
of spheres of life and employment for their sons and daughters? 
Is not the desire to be worldly prosperous too often paramount, 
and spiritual considerations relegated to a secondary position? 
Does not the burning desire to get on in the world, even though it 
be at the hazard of spiritual interests, swallow up all right con
sideration? It fills one with dismay when those who profess t~ 
regard Gospel principles as all-important subordinate. them to 
almost every other thing in life. Educational accomphslunents, 
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choice of pursuits, friendships and alliances, .are discussed and 
fixed without asking, are these things in harmony with the truths 
I profess to hold most dear, and for which our ancestors laid down 
their lives rather than den:v them? May I further inquire whether 
Christians are as careful as they should be with respect to the 
amusement in which they indulge, and in which they permit their 
families to indulge? Are theatres, music-halls, and picture
palaces fit places for Christians? Is the miracle performance-a 
piece of sheer idolatry-a proper thing to countenance ? Are not 
indulgences in these kind of things pernicious? Is it not pitch
ing one's tent far too near the Sodom of this world? Parents who 
allow such practices in their children have small cause to be 
surprised when their children forsake our Churches. If they 
lead them to the mouth of the pit can they wonder if they fall 
therein? • 

Lot did not err in the dark, but went against the light, and this 
increased the enormity of his offence. So with many to-day ; they 
know the folly and danger of the coursEI they pursue. The Word 
of God is plain, the warning on the caution-board is explicit. 
Listen-" Love not the world, ne~ther the things of the world. If 
any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him. For 
all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the 
eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father but of the world.'' 
Again, "The friendship of the world is enmity with God; whoso
ever therefore will be a .friend of the world is the enemy of God." 
The professor who, in the face of these warnings, will pitch his tent 
towards Sodom sins against the light, and is very likely soon to be 
found fixed in Sodom. 

I am quite prepared to hear it said by some that all this ado 
about worldliness is quite unnecessary in our Association. Well, 
none will be more grateful than the author of this paper to know 
that these warnings are not needed. But it becomes questionable 
whether they are not required when one so often hears questions 
concerning places of mere amusement after this order: "You do 
not think there can be any harm in going, do you ? " " Do you 
not think it must be very instructive?" and many others. These 
things indicate a hankering after the flesh-pots of Egypt, show the 
tent leaning towards Sodom, and necessitate our action. Prompted 
by heart-love we use our motto as a :flashlight of warning, and shout, 
'' Beware, take heed, watch against wordliness and godless imita
tion." Should there be any among us entangled as Lot was, the 
Lord in His merey bring them out and bring them back. It 
may be they will have to use Naomi's honest eonfession : "The 
Almighty hath dealt very bitterly with me. I went out, full, and 
the Lord hath brought me home again em.ply." Blessed be God, 
when He brings wanderers home again empty, it is to fill 
them, and restore their former privileges. If there be those 
who have, like ~aomi, forfeited their privileges, they have not 
forfeited their right to return. :May such hear the Lord say
ing, " Return unto thy rest.'' The last turn of our kaleidoscope 
brings our motto to bear upon labourers in the vineyard. Christian 
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workers are all builders. The foundation is laid, which is Jesus 
Christ. But here is the notice board with its caution : "Let every 
man take heed how he buildeth thereupon" (1 Cor. iii. 10). How 
are we building? What is the character of the structure we are 
raising? We may build rapidly, and people marvel at our appar
ent success ; we may build showily, attract much attention, and our 
work be greatly admired, but will it stand the fire which is to try 
every man's work? When the testing comes, when the real 
character of our work is made manifest, unless we have used right 
materials our work will be destroyed. Thus is the conclusion 
described: "Now, if any man build upon this foundation-gold, 
silver, precious stones, wood, hay, stubble-every man's work shall 
be made manifest, for the day shall declare it, because it shall be 
revealed by fire, and the fire shall try every man's work, of what 
sort it is. If any man's work abide which he bath built thereupon, 
he shall receive a reward. If any man's work shall be burned, he 
shall suffer loss, but he himself shall be saved ; yet so as by fire'' 
(1 Cor. iii. 12-15). Oh, dear friends and fellow-labourers, school 
teachers, seek to use the best materials, which is the abiding Word 
of God, for there is nothing like it. Let the Bible be your text
book, your class-book, your pocket-book. Remember what our 
Lord and Master has said, "Heaven and earth shall pass away, but 
My word shall not pass away." Let us seek so to build that "we 
shall not be ashamed at His coming.'' 

And now,'in conclusion, let me apply my motto inclusively. 
Oh, ye professing children of God, ye members of Churches, all ye 
who bear office-pastors and deacons-ye teachers in our Sabbath 
schools, ye tract distributers, ye preachers that carry the Word here 
and there, ye heads of families, fathers and mothers, ye sons and 
daughters, ye masters and mistresses-yea, all of you, whatever 
your position in life may be-remember what our Lord says to one 
He says to all-WATCH. 

May He find us in this attitude when He comes-watching as 
servants who are looking out for their Lord. 

WELCOME WORDS TO THE WEARY. 

BY PASTOR w. s. BAKER, STAINES. 

" The Lord hath given me the tongue of the learned that I should 
know how to speak a word in season to him that is weary " (Autho·rised 
Version). "The tongue of them that are taught, that I should know how 
to sustain by words him that is weary'' (Revised Version).-lsaiah l. 4. 

HERE the Master is speaking through His servant. This is inspira
tion in perfection, whon the servant is so completely lost sight of, 
and that the Master only is heard. 

Several times our Lord, speaking as the Sent One of Jehovah, 
testified that the words which He spake were not His own, but the 
Father's (vide John xi. 49). His were, therefore, emphatically 
Divine words. They originated with God the Father, though 

I 
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uttered b.,· God the Son; and the gracious purpose for which the 
divine gift thus bestowed was His wondrous ability to speak a word 
in season to him that is weary. 

To what a number has the word of our Saviour thus been 
spoken. To the weary through sin, He spoke pardon and peace. 
To those weary through bodily suffering and infirmity, He spoke 
timely words, healing their diseases and thus renewed their strength. 
To the weary because of bereavement and sorrow, His word 
brought solace, as when He said to Martha, "Thy brother shall 
rise again." 

All His words were "in season," but, perhaps, none were more 
so than those he addressed t? His beloved disciples, when, indeed, 
He spoke as none had prev10usly spoken, and the words He then 
uttered will abide as an unfailing source of comfort to His people 
until they reach the Father's house above. 

Four times in this discourse our Lord said "These things have 
I spoken unto you," and we may be sure that such repetitions were 
for a wise purpose. 

1. "These things have I spoken unto you, being yet present with 
you" (John xiv. 25)-a word in season to him that is weary becmise 
of loneliness. 

Our Lord had told the disciples that He was about to leave 
them, and because of this, sorrow had fJled their hearts. He then 
promised that He would come again, and receive them into an 
eternal habitation, which He would prepare for them. Also, that 
the Holy Spirit should come and "abide with them for ever." 
Their companionship with Jesus had not been uninterrupted. 
There had been occasions when they needed Him and He was not 
with them, but the promised fellowship of the Holy Spirit was to be 
abiding. Christ further assured them of His unchanging love, and 
of manifestations of Himself to them. The disciples feared to be 
left alone, so He thus comforted their hearts. 

We, too, frequently meet with those whose path is a solitary one. 
They are weary, for the way is rough and long. Few perhaps 
are left of those that started with them. For such this word is 
surely intended. Heaven is far off. Its hallowed companionship 
will be unknown till the end of life's pilgrimage. Our Lord, how
ever, prepares a place and the welcome for all His blood-bought 
people. And the Holy Ghost is with them now, to bring to their 
remembrance His gracious promise and divin~ assurances, and thus 
cheers their lonely hearts, as amidst "the multitude of their thoughts 
within them'' Divine comforts " delight their souls.'' 

2. He again addressed "a word in season" to those that are 
weary through life's multiform trials. "These things have I spoken 
unto you that My joy might remain in you, and that your joy might 
be full" (John xv. 11). 

The apostles were far from joyful at that moment. Their Lord 
was about to leave them, and one of them was on the point of 
betraying Him. He therefore spoke these words, " That Hrs joy 
might remain in them.'' His joy--1 speak of His humanity-was 
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not dependent upon outward circumstances. It arose from His 
union with the Father. He ordinarily manifested His joy when 
speaking to the Father ; as we read that in " that hour He rejoiced 
in spirit and said, Father, I thank Thee that Thou hast hid these 
things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto 
babes." If the believer's joy is to be full, he must look somewhere 
else than to his surroundings ; he must look to these words of his 
Saviour, "Abide in Me, and I in you." His is a fountain of joy 
that is unaffected by adversity or prosperity. Joy springs from 
Christ, and is felt by believers, as He abides in them, and they in 
Him, whereby also they have power in prayer, and bring forth fruit 
to the glory 0£ God. 

3. " These things have I spoken unto you that ye should not be 
offended," which constitutes a word in season to him that is iceary 
because of unbelief. 
• The Master thus makes it plain to the apostles that they will not 

"be carried to the skies on flowery beds of ease.'' 
They are made to understand that they must " fight to win the 

prize," and " sail through bloody seas." The world will hate them, 
and put them out of the synagogue, and think to do God service 
by killing them. So seasonable was this word to them, that in after 
days when these very things came upon them they were by no means 
offended, but rather rejoiced that they were counted worthy to suffer 
shame for His name. 

This saying of Christ has a message for us to-day. We are not 
promised ease. We are certainly promised grace and strength 
sufficient for our days, but are warned that there will be manifold 
temptations which will cause heaviness of heart; faith will be tried 
with fire ; some will be called to pass through waters and walk 
through fires. But when we have any such experience, unbelief 
ofttimes has an easy victory over us. Here is our gracious Lord's 
" word in season " ; He warns us beforehand that these things will 
be, therefore He must know all about them. And can we not find 
comfort in His knowledge of us and of our ways? Let us not be 
offended, let us not stumble through unbelief ; we shall lose nothing 
in the fire but dross, and when gold is refined it can better reflect 
the Refiner's image. 

4. "These words have I spoken unto you that in ~Ie ye might 
have peace" (John xvi. 33)-a word in season to him that is weary 
in the conflict, and it ends this matchless discourse. " Let not your 
heart be troubled" is the opening word ; " In Me ye shall have 
peace" is the concluding word, and all that lies between these 
seasonable utterances is designed to banish unbelief and to 
strengthen faith. 

" Peace" is a heavenly word. It has not been known in this 
world in its fullest meaning since sin entered. We must not look 
for peace here; "in the world ye shall have tribulation," and we 
cannot find it within, for there the " flesh lusteth against the spirit 
and the spirit against the flesh." But " in Me ye shall have peace." 
We have peace in Him because He purchased it; '' the chastisement 
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of our peace was upon Him''; and we have peace in Him because 
He has prayed for it. After this disrourse our Lord offered prayer 
for His people, and it is because He is our Mediator, having sealed 
our pardon with His blood, and bears our names upon His breast 
before the throne of God, that the peace of God which passes all 
m1derstanding keeps our hearts and minds in Him. 

OUT OF THE SHADOWS. 
"Come ye yourselves apart."-Mark vi. 31. 

"I would commune with Thee from day to day, 
With heart intent on what Thou hast to say ; 

Since Th~u art wi.lling, Lo~d, to co~descend
0 

To be my intimate, familiar Friend, 
0 let me to the great occasion rise, 
And count Thy friendship life's most glorious prize." 

IT was only a prayer-meeting! But somehow our feet were led 
there. Crossing the threshold of the "outer" and the "inner'' 
court of the sanctuary, a good brother,. engaged in earnest, incisive 
prayer to the great Master of assemblies, let fall this simple, preg
nant sentence : "Lord, Thou hast spoilt us for the world ; the 
world does not want us ; but we do want more communion with 
Thee." The expression vibrated a chord in our heart and rested as 
dew on our mind, and we felt that, under the soft impulse of the 
Lord, the Spirit, he voiced one of the greatest needs of present-day 
individual spiritual life, i.e., "more fellowship and closer intimacy 
with the Master." 

It is not our design to criticise prayer. All true prayer is 
beyond mortal laudation or censure. It belongs not to earth; it is 
Di,·ine property. But as this lowly heart-breathing led us out 
powerfully in holy contemplation, may we ask you, fellow
tra,·eller, to examine with us this wondrous theme and glorious 
privilege'? 

With all of us there is a conscious predilection to "tarry" at 
the foot of the mount, amid the shadows and the dank atmosphere 
0£ a corroding world, whilst before us is a "spot of cloudless sun
light-the lofty eminence of holy communion with Him " who loved 
us and gave Himself for us," and" Who still waits to be gracious" 
(Isa. xxx. 18). 

We have forgetful hearts, which need quickened memories. We 
know, yet full often we fail to remember, that to this :spot we have 
the right to go, for He is altogether ours, and we may go, equipped 
with Divine credentials and power, to see the face of the King. 

Communion ! How blissful the word ! What holy memories it 
reviYes in the soul ! What precious recollections it recalls of 
seasons when our very souls were lifted out of earthiness into 
heavenly felicity-when from conscious fellowship with the Beloved 
we have descended the mount, meetened in spirit, and endued with 
fresh might to combat the world's wiles and illusions. Alone with 
the King, as we have caught the vision of His face, we have come 
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forth, exchanging the spirit of heaviness for the garment of praise, 
sighs for songs, sorrows for joys, ineptness for fitness and strength. 
Then we have learnt anew there is no cordial for the soul like com
munion with our God. 

"The sweetest moments this side of glory,'' says the immortal 
Toplady, "are when the soul appears in the presence of God, and 
is absorbed in the sight of Christ, and the love of the Spirit-when 
we feel the presence of Deity and silently wait on Him at the foot 
of the cross with weeping eyes, melting affections, and bleeding 
hearts.'' 

"Oh! this is life. Oh ! this is joy, my God, to find Thee so ; 
Thy face to see, Thy voice to hear, and all Thy love to know.'' 

What is communion? Is it supplication and prayer? Yes, it 
embodies both; but it is in advance of them. It is holy intimacy, 
lowly, child-like familiarity, heart-to-heart intercourse, the fellow
ship of spirit with spirit, the sense of blessed rest and joyous free
dom that results from a soul-apprehension that we are fully knoun, 
11nd altogether understood, and having no fear of being misunder
stood, or of failure to obtain Divine sympathy. How illuminating 
are the words of the Holy Spirit anent this great privilege ! He 
speaks of it as abiding before God (Psa. lxi. 7) ; under the shadow 
of the Almighty (Psa. xci. 1); in the light (1 John ii. 10); in the 
love of Jesus (John xv. 4-10); as the branch in the Vine (John 
xv. 4, 5)-the glorious emblem of association, constant nourishing, 
calm security, and uplifting trust. Nor will we stay here. It is 
further defined as drawing near (Psa. lxxiii. 28) ; entering into the 
holiest (Heb. x. 19); fellowship (1 Cor. i. 9; I John i. 3). 

It is in the secret place of communion that many of life's 
intricacies and mysteries are unravelled and feverish questionings 
silenced. We learn the purpose of those sable experiences that we 
may be led into obedience; we see the wherefore of our cross that 
we may know the Master's power to inspirit and sm,tain ; we 
discover the reason of the dispensation beneath which we lay 
chastened and troubled that we may henceforth arise to give forth 
sweet aroma for the help and refreshing of others. 

Intimacy with Christ was the chief training of the early dis
ciples. He ordained twelve" that they should be with Him, that 
He might send them forth to preach" (Mark iii. 14). How their 
intercourse with Him told on their living and preaching! In a 
few words the Apostle Peter gives us the glorious impress made on 
his heart by the fellowship of years (Acts x. 38, 39). 

The subject leads us into a vast field of holy thoughts. !\lay we, 
fellow-pilgrim, pencil out four? 

!.-COMMUNION WITH GOD GILDS THE GLORY OF HEAVEN ON OUR 

SOULS. 

We never leave His presence as we enter it. His very person 
is aromatic. "His lips are like lilies, dropping sweet-smelling 
myrrh" (Song v. 13). Says the saintly Rutherford : " Through 
communion with Christ, He becomes a new Christ to me every 
day.'' How true it is-he that is most with the Master will be 
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most like Him ; and how plainly they prove it who are much 
1rith Him! Where'er they go there is a fragrance-a nameless 
sometl1ing-detected about them which they bring from contact 
with Him. The world feels its influence, it detects the heavenly 
overlay, and ofttimes is either disquieted or attracted by it. It was 
this which drew the desiring multitudes after Him when on earth. 
We are all, at the best, but 1·ongh copies of what we shall be here
after. Here He moulds and fashions us, but much shall bewronglit 
in His presence. 

" Take Thou my hand and lead me, Lord, as I go ; 
Into Thy perfect image cause me to grow ; 
Still in Thine own pavilion shelter Thou me; 
Keep me, 0 Saviour, keep me, close-close to 'l'hee." 

lI.-COMMUNION WITH GOD Gn'ES US A, OLEAR PERCEPTION OF THE 

LINJl: OF DEMARCATION BETWEEN THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD. 

On all sides we hear the constant plaint, The world is in the 
professing Church, and the Church is as the world. By men the 
broad, heavy line of demarcation has been lessened, but the 
Church's interests are not enhanced by it. May it not be said of 
many, they are so thoroughly in touch with the world, there is 
hardly any distinguishment apart from an outward profession? 
But what does the stern fact enforce? We all need a clearer 
Yision, which vision becomes ours in His holy presence. How spiritu
ally enlightening is that simple word apart! It was apart He was 
transfigured before the disciples. In Matt. xiii. we discover it was 
apart that He opened up to them the mysteries of His kingdom. It 
was apart that He displayed His resurrection glory. And so it ever 
must be. Apart we shall learn anew that the Church, though in 
the world, is not of it. 

The professing Church is rapidly waning in power, because 
it is losing its position. The great remedy for this evil is in the 
fresh outpouring of the Spirit of God on the life, alluring to 
closer fellowhip with the Master. The Church must cease in her 
compromise with the world. She must be drawn back into the 
purity and divinity of her mission, and that implies one thing
separation (2 Cor. vi. 17, 18). 

III.-COMMUKION WITH GOD ENDOWS US WITH INCREASED POWER 

IN 8ERVICE. 

All true religion is aspirative. Who among us has not that 
" hidden :fire "-a yearning for more power in service and more 
fruitage to holy efforts? Are we living too much in public, too 
much before men, too little in 11rivale before God? We may be 
absorbed in a round of conferences, meetings, services, anniversaries 
(not that we would belittle their value), and the soul consequently 
little bathed by the" dews of Hermon,'' in the beatific presence of the 
glorified Master. Service is both a conflict and a combat, and we need 
constant enrichment as we enter upon it. We live in a day of 
tremendous rush. Work-work throngs and presses upon us. But 
there are moments when it is absolutely necessary to say, Stand back, 
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and give the soul a chance. Wait before and upon the Lord, that 
the inward man may be renewed. 

How blessedly the Holy Ghost lifts the veil from off David's 
secret life. "He went in and sat before the Lord" (2 Sam. vii. 18). 
What revenmt compos~re ! What holy familiarity! We see at a 
glance the habit of the pilgrim singer. It is not the act of one 
who pays occasional visits to Court, but one much in the Royal 
presence. From this presence he went forth to conflict, endued 
with renewed power, and a soul-assurance-he must conquer. Dear 
reader of these fugitive lines, are you cast down by reason of 
lessened spiritual power, by reason o.f having a very clear 
vision of the multifarious evils of the day? Fellowship brings us 
out of this shadow. In the presence of the Master we are "lifted 
up '' and new power streams into the soul. 

IV.-COMMUNION WITH GOD PROMOTES UNISON AMONG HIS PEOPLE. 

The cu1·e for all troubles among disciples is getting alone with 
Jesus. Nearness to Himself gives dearness to each other and 
clearness as to true position. Paul, in writing to the Colossian 
disciples, gives a catalogue of the fruits of the "old man" ( Col. iii. 
5-10). We never peruse it without a blush of shame suffusing our 
very soul. ls it possible they have an existence in and among 
disciples? We may be silent as to the answer; but this we know
they cannot live in the presence of Christ. The "old man,'' 
though not improved, becomes subdued, and His wondrous prayer, 
in one sense, is answered. "That they may be one, as we are" 
(John xvii. 11). 

Fellow-pilgrim, may we have grace to fill up the gap between 
the cross and the glory with this : " That I may know Him." We can 
never know much of Christ until we are much in His company· 
Seek grace to make Him the absorbing stiidy of your life and the 
object of your heart (Phil. iii. 10). What we want is not so much 
new light, but new sight; not new paths, but grace to walk in the 
old paths of communion and enriching. So may the Lord the 
Spirit increase our waiting grace, our watching faith, our praying 
faith. 

"Until the communion be complete 
In nobler scenes above." 

East Dulwich Road, S.E. 
J. KNIGHTS. 

THE GOD WHO IS ABLE TO DELIVER. 

BY J. P. GooDENOUGH, KENTISH TowN. 

"Oh Daniel, servant of the living God, is thy God, whom thou servest 
continually, able to deliver thee from the lions? "-Daniel vi. 20. 
Tms text is associated with one of the most dramatic incidents 
recorded in Bible history. Daniel, as the result of fidelity to 
principle, and because he would not violate his conscience. and 
compromise his religious position, was cast into the den of hons. 
One cannot but think that the king by whose decree this was done, 
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had_ si~ned_ with his hand that of which his heart did not approve, 
for 1t 1s evident that from the moment he affixed his signature to 
the document which resulted in the condemnation of Daniel, the 
king had no rest either of body or spirit. After a sleepless night, 
during which he had doubtless been tormented by his conscience, 
early in the morning he draws near to the mouth of the den and 
cries with a loud voice in the language of our text : " Oh Daniel, 
serrnntof the living God, is thy God, whom thou servest continually, 
able to deliver thee from the lions? '' 

The question itself is an interesting revelation of the attitude of 
a heathen mind toward one who worshipped the true God. It 
undoubtedly shows that Darius recognised 

THE GENUINENESS OF DANIEL'S RELIGION, 

for he speaks of Daniel's God as "thy God, whom thou servest con
tinually." Daniel had served God in his own land, amid familiar 
scenes and faces, but as the wheel of Providence revolved, he found 
himself in a strange land where the God of Israel was neither 
acknowledged nor worshipped. Thus the genuineness of his 
religion was tested. Would he conform to the idolatries around 
him, or would he quietly but firmly maintain his religious position ? 
The narrative beautifully records that just as Daniel served God in 
the land of his birth so does he serve Him in the land of his 
captivity. Darius had noted this and was struck by the devotional 
spirit which Daniel exhibited in such a marked degree. 

And this religious consistency should characterise all the Lord's 
people. It is a comparatively easy·matter to keep up the externals 
of worship and devotion in the atmosphere of a Christian land, and 
a Christian home; but the test comes when, Providence having 
removed us from familiar scenes, we find ourselves in what is to us 
a strange land. Happy are we if then, like Daniel, the genuine
ness of our religion is manifested by continued devotion to the 
same God, though our prayers ascend to Him from a spot far 
removed from the scenes of earlier days. 

It would further appear that Darius realised what constituted 

THE REAL TEST OF A RELIGION. 

His query was : " Is thy God . . . able to deliver?" The real 
test of any creed is its actual bearing on the stern and sorrowful 
facts of life, which may be briefly summarised ;:is Sin, Sorrow, Pain 
and Death (for "death'' has been wisely defined as an "event in 
life "). If there is a god to be found who can deal with these 
problems that vex humanity, and solve them, so that of all who trust 
in Him it may be said that Sin is conquered, Sorrow is made to 
work for good, Pain is an upbuilder of spiritual character, and 
Death itself is but a translation from a world that passeth away to 
a world that abides-verily He is the God. 

Again, much of the sorrow that had come into the life of 
Daniel was due to the treachery of those who hated him and his 
religion. Is there a god who is wiser than the wisest sinner, and 
who can overthrow the schemes of all who plot against that which 
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is good ? " Is thy God . . . able to deliver? " strikes at the root 
of the matter, and though the question was probably asked some
what in the spirit of hesitant unbelief, it yet lays bare the principle 
by which all religions must be judged. The world is full of 
"religions." "Many false prophets have ~one out into the world," 
says the Apostle John. "Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try 
the spirits whether they be of God.'' But whereby shall we test 
them? By the Word of Truth, for" if they speak not according to 
that Word it is because they have no light in them," and that Word 
paints human experience in its true colours, and reveals the great 
need of sinful humanity as that of a power to save from sin, to 
comfort in the hour of Aorrow, and to deliver from the sting of 
death. 

On every hand we see the thousands and even the millions 
bowing in intense devotion at the feet of the world's shrines. What 
crowd is this at the feet of the Mammon god? These are they who 
devote their lives to the anding of field to field for no other purpose 
than self-gratification, till, suddenly it may be, the Angel of Death 
compels them to appear before their Maker, and utters the awful 
sentence," Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be required of thee.'' 

And who are these-a reverent, intelligent throng, bowing in 
silence at the foot of the image of a fair maiden who is reading 
from a book in her hand? These are the worshippers at the 
shrine of Human Reason. But it is noted the book in her hand is 
not the Word of the Living God, and this thoughtful throng, 
though free from the grosser vices, are all worshipping a false god, 
even the god of Worldly Wisdom. They have not learned to say, 
as did one of the Christian singers :-

" My favoured soul shall meekly learn 
To lay her reason at Thy tllroue ; 

Too weak Thy secrets to discern, 
I'll trust Thee for my Guide alone." 

In this world other shrines of varying characters all claim and 
receive their share of devotion, but one seems to impress us more 
than the rest. Yonder is an image of a man on a pedestal. He is 
faultlessly dressed, but not in such a way as would suggest that he 
thinks too much of his wearing apparel. He is standing in an 
upright position, and a glance at his face reveals that the passions 
which disfigure so many human faces have no place in his life. He 
has acted upon the principle that "Honesty is the best policy," 
and one of his maxims has been "Be temperate in all things." As 
we draw closer we see the name of this god engraved on the base 
of the pedestal; it is " Respectability" ! This shrine is thronged 
more than all the rest, and here the great mass of worldlings is to 
be found, bowing in admiration and homage before this man-made 
deity. 

Let us again apply our test. Are thm;e gods "able to defo·er '' ? 
Ask the rich man if his riches have delivered him from the power 
of sin and given him rei;;t of soul? He will answer, Ko. Ask the 
scholar if by the study of worldly wisdom he has found a balm for a 
wounded or disappointed spirit? And the crowd who bow before 
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the god of Respectability-ask if they have in their worship at that 
shrine disc-overed that which enables them to look sorrow in the 
face and calmly expect the final summons to another world. It is 
possible to accumulate material blessings till houses and landa are 
of comparatively little concern to him who possesses them; but 
there is no affinity between the material and the spiritual, and a 
"barn " may be filled with plenty but cannot satisfy a "soul." 
The fashion of this world shall pass away, and the whole material 
universe is listed in the Divine Word as amongst "the things 
"·hich shall be shaken." Therefore the Mammon god do~s not and 
cannot deliver the soul. In the hour of conviction of sin, or of 
deep sorrow, it becomes evident that he is not " able to deliver" ; 
and this answer must be given in each case as we pass the world's 
shrines. Erected by man they are but the reflections of his own 
weakness. He needs, not a god of his own construction, but one 
who is uncreated, infinite, and who is able to deliver from sin, 
sorrow, and death. 

"
7here, then, shall we turn for an answer to our question? 

From the lions' den there comes the triumphant shout of one who 
believed in a God who conld and did deliver. "My God hath sent 
His angel and shut the lions' mouths. There is a God, who can 
deliver, and His name is Jehovah. In Him is everlasting strength.'' 
" He doeth as He will in the armies oE heaven and among the 
inhabitants of the earth.'' " None can stay His hand, or say to 
Him, What doest Thou ? " He is the only true God, and "He 
knoweth them that trust in Him." He is the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, whom no man knoweth aright save the Son, 
and he to whomsoever the Son will reveal Him. He loved His 
people ere time began, and in the fulness of time sent His Son to 
redeem them from the curse of the law. 

Thus we rejoice that whilst the world may bow at the feet of 
those who are no gods, those to whom the Holy Spirit has revealed 
the things of Christ gather round the hill which is called Calvary. 
There they bow in humble adoration at the feet of Jesus, the 
sinner's Friend, and as they look upon Him whom they pierced, 
they say out of the abundance of their heart, 

" I choose, but not as once I did, the vain delights of earth to share ; 
Thy wounds, Immanuel, all forbid that I should seek my pleasure there. 
It was the sight of Thy dear cross which weaned my soul from earthly 

things, 
That made me to esteem as dross, the mirth of fools and pomp of kings." 

The message which God speaks through His Son is a message oE 
delirnrance. He, and He only, • 

" -- breaks the power of cancelled sin, 
And ,sets the prisoner free." 

Let us, then, seek to " pass the time of our sojourning here in 
fear,'' rejoicing that in the revelation of God to our souls ~hrough 
.Jesus Christ we are delivered from the penalty and dommion of 
sin. In the possession of grace we have a power that sanctifies 
every sorrow of the pilgrim-way, and by means of which we shall 
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finally " rise to immortality.'' With holy scorn we spurn the 
weakness of the gods of this fading world, yet we would pray 
that He who has been so gracious to us may continue to open the 
blind eyes of sinful men to the grandeur of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ, of which we are not ashamed, because " it is the pouer of 
God unto salvation to everyone that believeth."' 

DIVINE BREATHINGS; OR, A PIOUS SOUL THIRSTI~G 
.'\.FTER CHRIST. 

(Continued from page 85.) 

THE MISERIES OF BACKSLIDING. 

"The backslider in heart shall be fitted with his own ways; 
and a good man shall be satisfied from himself" (Prov. xiv. 14). 

Satan can by no means prevent the birth of grace in the hearts 
of God's elect ; but he -labours hard to be its death. 

It is, therefore, a frequent sight to behold a Christian lose his 
"first love" and to fall from "his first works." The love that was 
formerly an ascending flame, burning brightly towards heaven, is 
now like a feeble spark almost suffocated with the earth. 

The "godly sorrow'' (2 Cor. vii. 10) that was once a swelling 
torrent, like Jordan overflowing its banks (Josh. iii. 15), is now like 
Job's su.m.m.er brook which makes the traveller ashamed (Job vi..15). 

This man's protestations and proceedings against sin were at 
one time furious, like the march of Jehu against Ahab (2 Kings 
ix. 20) ; but now, like Samson, he sleeps on Delilah's lap while she 
robs him of the source of his great strength (Judges xvi. 17). 
Before, he could give no rest to his eyes till God gave rest to his 
soul. Now he can lie down with sin in his bosom and wounds in 
his conscience. At flrst his zeal ate him up ; but now his de
fections eat up his zeal. 

"How is thy excellency'' (Psa. lxii. 4)-we then have cause to 
say-" 0 Christian departed from thee! How has thy crown 
fallen from thy head ! What a dangerous breach hast thou made 
for the entrance of sin and s•1rrow ! Temptations find thee 
racked and leave thee wounded. 

"Thy graces-which were once as determined as the worthies 
of David that broke through an host of enemies and obtain for 
their King water from the well of Bethlehem (2 Sam. xxiii. 15)
are now like the soldiers that followed Saul. They are with thee 
trembling" (1 Sam. xiii. 7). 

"Thou hast potent foes, but impotent grace. Often assaulted. 
thou art easily conquered. As thy glorious sun is setting, so are 
dismal clouds arising. Thou art decreasing in thy graces, and 
God is declining in His favours. 

" Thou art ceasing to seek communion with the saints, and 
God refrains from communion with thy soul. In a word, thy 
spirit hath no delight in God. and God's soul hath no delight in 
thee (Psa. xxxvii. 4; Job. xxiii. 13). 
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"As then there is bad news from heaven, so thy conscience 
hath sad news to impart to thee from earth. What tremblings of 
heart ! What bewilderment of soul ! What debates whether 
mercy will again be shown thee ! What questionings as to thine 
eternal safety does not thy troubled heart and bleeding spirit 
raise! What flashes of lightning ! What claps of thunder will 
break out upon thy soul when the hot pangs of death are wrapped 
up in the cold and chill doubts as to thy salvation." 

For myself as I draw out my soul to bless God for grace 
implanted (Psa. ciii. 1), so also will I exert my strength to serve 
God by grace improved. Oh that as every hour sets me nearer my 
grave, my every action may set me nearer my haven. 

How near the end may be ! 

"As the Lord liveth, and as thy soul liveth, there is but a step 
between me and death'' (1 Sam. xx. 3). 

What is said of mariners in respect of their ships, that he 
always sails within four inches of death, this may be said of the 
soul in relation to the body-that it is always within four inches 
of eternity. 

If the ship spring a-leak, then the sailors sink. ~o, if our 
earthen vessels break, the soul is gone, plunged for ever into the 
bottomless sea and bankless ocean of eternity. 

Over the soul of this man I therefore desire to weep-the man, 
I mean who preposterously launches into the deep before he 
knoweth whether he shall sink or swim . 

.A.LL WOULD BE HAPPY : FEW WOULD BE HOLY. 

'' They shall ask their way to Zion with their faces thitherward, 
saying, Come and let us join ourselves to the Lord in a perpetual 
covenant that shall not be forgotten'' (Jeremiah 1. 5). 

All men desire happiness for their end, ·and would that their 
souls might go to heaven after death ; though but few choose to 
have holiness for their ;way thither. All men would have the 
kingdom of heaven and the glory thereof, yet few seek the king
dom of heaven and the righteousneas thereof in this life. 

A certain nobleman being asked what he thought of the course 
of the precise Puritans (for so the world terms gracious men as 
compared with the lives of pleasure-loving libertines), made 
answer, "lstis vellim vevere, cu11i istis mori malleni" (I would live 
with the latter, but would die with the former). So most meu would 
rather live with Balaam, but die with Israel. They would have 
the libertine's ease, but the godly man's end. 

Yet it is certain that no soul will go to God in death but 
those who draw near to Him in life. If we do not "seek first 
the kingdom of God and His righteousnes," we shall never "enter 
into the kingdom of God." No soul will rest in heaven but those 
who walk toward heaven. None will enter into the gates of felicity 
but those who tread the narrow paths of piety. 

Lord, make me holy as well as happy, that I may long to 
glorify Thee now, as much as I shall long to be glorified of Thee 
hereafter. 
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THE TRANSCRIBER TO HIS READER. 

Thus, the writer has fulfilled his purpose of presenting sixteen 
Meditations from the booklet which he introduced to his readers. 
Their quaintness has doubtless entertained you. The intimacy 
with the Scriptures which they manifest, and the aptitude of the 
frequent quotations from God's Book, have also, it is to be hoped, 
proved instructive. But our chief desire is that these earnest 
appeals may search many hearts, and lead to a renewal of the 
inquiry, "What is our real condition in God's piercing sight? 
That our prayers may be more earnest, our walk more consistent 
with our profession, and our testimony for our Lord more worthy 
of Him, is the earnest desire of a much-tried brother in Christ. 
Few, remember Watts's fine verses on "Sincerity and Hypocrisy," 
which were so frequently on the lips of John Hazelton, as the 
lengthening shadows warned him that his earthly journey would 

. perforce be a brief one :-
" God is a Spirit, just and wise, He sees oar inmost mind; 

In vain to heaven we raise our cries and leave our souls behind. 

Nothing but truth before His throne with honour can appear ; 
And painted hypocrites are known through the disguise they wear. 

Their lifted eyes salute the skies, their bending knees the ground; 
But God abhors the sacrifice where not the heart is found. 

Lord, search my thoughts and try my ways, and make my soul sincere; 
Then shall I stand before Thy face and find acceptance there.'' 

Octobe1•, 1911. (Transcribed by SENEX.) 

REVIEW. 
The Darkness, the Lamp, and the Day. 

star. An allegory. By Alfred G. 
Secrett. Reprinted from the EARTHEN 
VESSEL and revised by the Author. 
London: Banks and Son, Printers, 
Racquet Court, E.C. 11 pages. Price 
one penny, or five shillings per hun
dred. 

MR. W. JEYES STYES in bis brief intro
dnction to this booklet observes that 
the gift of writing in an allegorical style 
has been but sparingly bestowed upon 
Strict Baptist authors, although when 
possessed it is most effective. Bunyan's 
" Im mortal Dream" and Hawthorn•~ 
" Celestial Railway " exemplify bow 
interesting the truth may be made when 
expreseed after tbis fashion, and it 

would be most unwise to discourage 
young writers of a pictorial turn of 
mind whose compositions are of this 
character. Mr. A. G. Secrett j9 a young 
writer among us, whose productions 
display great ability and perhaps greater 
promise. We, therefore, gladly welcome 
him into the brotherhood of Christian 
literature. Hie allegory is ingenious; 
his style clear and readable and its 
evangelical teaching of gre&t present 
importance. It is to be hoped that 
many will encourage the author by pur
chasing a few copies and circulating 
them among persons who would not 
read tracts or aermons but might feel 
coa.iderable interest in the fictitious 
narrative with which the ingenuity of 
the writer presents them. 

"MY grace is sufficient for thee." What a word! "Sufficient!" 
More than any other, it meets all our need-the greater or the lesser 
needs, as they daily and hourly occur. " Sufficient ! " Who can 
sink with such a word ? 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

THE METROPOLITAN ASSOCIA- The quarterly meetings not having 
TION OF STRICT BAPTIST been supported to the extent antici-

CHURCHES. pated. it was resolved to drop them. 
THE annual meetings were held on Pastot• H. Mutimer heartily in-
Tuesday, March 12th, at Soho Bap- vitcC1 the Association to hold the 
tist Chapel, Shaftesbury Avenue. half-yearly meetings at Brentford, 
The morning session, under the and the invitation was accepted. A 
presidency of the retiring Pt·esident, vote of thanks to the officers and 
Pastor E. White, was attended by committee was unanimously passed, 
over one hundred pastors and dele- and letters of sympathy with breth
gates, and was devoted entirely to ren Burrows, Dadswell, and Robins 
business. After the devotional ex- in tl1eir affliction were ordered to 
ercises, the President, ·iu giving a be sent. The meeting closed with 
hearty welcome to all present, said, singing and the bendiction. 
"We meet to-day and are united THE AFTERNOON MEETING 
together for the purpose of carry- was opened with singing " Come, 
ing on the work of God. We have gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove." 
before us in the world a tangible T. L. Sapey read part of Ephesians 
evidence of what a combination of iv., and Mr. Burrows, of Watford, 
men can do, and if we, too, are sought the divine blessing. 
united in our service, we should The Pt•esident heartily welcomed 
seek the power that will help to all present, and called attention to 
stay the work of the devil. We may the solemn importance of these 
find inspiration in meeting thus, in meetings as representing the de
spite of the difficulties that con- nomination set alike for the spread 
front us. We have met to cheer and defence of the Gospel. Enjoin
each other, and to pray that each ing on all the sacred trust and re
Church may reali;;e that God is with sponsibility of maintaining the 
us still. Our earnest wish and distinguishing principles by which 
prayer is that blessings may rest we were bound together as a body, 
upon, and help be obtained from, he called attention to the disturbed 
the meetings to-day." state of the nation at large by 

The annual r<iport was read by reason of the present strikes and 
the Secretary, Mr. F. T. Newman, universal unrest, and appealed for 
and adopted by the meetiug. 1'he more watchfulness than ever in 
reports, also, of the various sub- safeguarding our Protestant prin
committees were read by the re- ciples. 
spective secretaries, and were all Fervent prayers were offered by 
adopted and ordered to be printed brethren Purkiss, C. West, W. Fow
in the annual record. The various ler, and W. Chisnell, interspersed 
balance-sheets were read by one of with songs of supplication and 
the auditors, Mr. T. Robinson, and praise. 
passed. Pastor J. Parnell delivered a soul-

Pastor E. White then cordially stimulating address to all engaged 
welcomed the incoming President, in the service of the Lord Jesus 
Pastor R. Mutimer, and the Vice- Christ from the words, "And they 
President, Pastor T. L. Sapey, ex- ceased not to teach and preach 
pressing his heartfelt desire for the Jesus Christ" (Acts v. 42), forcibly 
blessing of God to rest upon them dwelling ou (1) the specified persons 
during their term of office. A very -" they "; (2) the incessant activity 
hearty vote of thanks was accorded -" ceased not" ; (3) the twofold 
to the retiring President. manner - teaching and preaching; 

The nominations for Vice-Presi- and lastly, the pervading subject 
dent for 1913-14 were then made by -" Jesus Christ." 
ballot, and the officers and corn- Pastor T. L. Sapey followed with 
mittee were also nominated for choice thoughts on the words, 
election at the autumnal meetings. " Touch not Mine anointed, an·d do 

Pastor W. S. Baker reported the My prophets no harm." Dwelling 
steps which had been taken towards especially on the first part of the 
the issue of a Strict Baptist Direc- text, our brother called attention 
tory for the whole of the country. , to the divine reservation in every 
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dispensation of the world. God_'s -ruin, regeneration, and redernp
right has been opposed by man m tion. The Gospel is the power of 
all ages. Woe to those who put God. God cannot fail in His divine 
forth their hands to touch what God power. 
has set apart for Himself! To-day After a hymn and the collection, 
man is touching His deity and per- Pastor H. D. Tooke closed with the 
sonal glory, His people, His Gospel, benediction. 
and His Word. God has a Church. THE EVENING SERVICE 

That Church has ordinances. That was opened with hymn, "Awake, 
which He claims as His own He my soul, in joyful lays." Pastor E. 
forbids any hand to touch, to alter, Marsh read the 145th Psalm, and 
or· remove. after singing " Oh, God, our help in 

After singing "Soldiers of Christ, ages past," Brother A. G. illackman 
arise," the abstract of the letters fervently led in prayer. A hearty 
from the Churches were read by the vote of thanks was accorded to the 
Secretary, Mr. F. T. Newman: a_nd deacons and ladies at Soho for their 
Pastor H. D. Tooke. 'rhe statistics kindly reception and provision. 
showed a manifest decline, which The substance of the report was 
called for prayer and heart-search- then given by Mr. I!'. T. Newman. 
ing. (This report, containing also the 

The Presideut cordially welcomed Pr-esident's address, and papers 
'brother Ransom as representing the read with much additional informa
" Suffolk and Ndrfolk Association," tion,' can be had free, and will repay 
and expressed his regret at the a careful perusal.) 
absence of another delegate, Mr. An earnest appeal for help for 
W. H. Berry, through bereavement the weaker Churches was made by 
-he having lost his daughter. A the President, and sustained by the 
message <if sympathy was sent to Secretary, after which the Presi
our brother in • his heavy loss. dent ddi vered his inaugural ad
Brother Ransom then delivered a dress, which was followed by a 
faithful exposition of the words, paper on "The Responsibility of 
"But the Word of God is not the Churches for the Religions 
bound," and closed his excellent Training of the Young," by Pastor 
address with a warm welcome to c. A. Freston. 
the forthcoming Suffolk gatherings Pastor E. Mitchell, after a few 
in May next. kindly words in which he emp'ba-

Pastor J. E. Flegg was the next sised a passage from the President's 
speaker, who said his thoughts had address-" take care your besetting 
gone back to the early confere1;1ce sins do not become your indulged 
of the Christian Church. Lookrng sins" - affectionately introduced 
back over t~e _centuries we ask, and gave place to Pastor R. Robin
" Has the m1ss10n of the Gospel son who delivered an address full 
been a success or failure? '' Our I of 'unction and power from the 
answer will depend on what is our words, •• He breathed on them, aml 
conception of success. There ne~er said, Receive ye the Holy Ghost.'' 
was a time when our whole nat10n We hope to favour our readers 
was Christian. If we ask_ the with abstracts from these Associa
question from such a standpomt as tion addresses in foture numbers. 
"the world for Christ," it is fai~ure; Collections arnounted to £1613s. 0}d. 
but if from what it has accomplished The meeting was closed with the 
in separating, gathering out, ~t~., benediction, and we left the sacred 
of the redeemed of the Lord, 1~ is spot feeling that for deeply spiritual 
success. God visited the Gentiles addresses under the conscious 
to take out a people for the glory presence ,ind blessing of God, as 
of His great name. This " gat!1,e~- well as for the large gathering 
ing out" lay at the back of C~r1st s assembled, these meetings formed 
mission. The divine purpose i~ t~e a record in the history of the 
grand stimulus to evangelistic M.A.S.B.C. E. MARSH. 

ef!ort. The mea.ns God ~as used- SOHO (SHAFTESBURY AVENUE). 
His Word-He will use. My W?r~ THE 121st anniversa.ry of the Cborob 
shall not return unto Me void. was oelebrated on Lord's-day, Feb. 25th, 
We are not to think all who hear when Pastor Philip Reynolds p_reaohed 
us are favourably disposed. Men appropriate sei:mons, the evenmg ser
need the simple truths clearly told vioe being epeo1ally well attended. 
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On the f~llowinir Tuesda.y the servioes I entranoe into the heart of Hie Word 
were continued. In the afternoon the there is life and there is light. 
Rev. Ceoil Lovely, B.A, delivered a. Pastor P. Reynolds referrred to the 
ea.voury and experimenta.l sermon ba.eerl dieoiples of our Lord when on the la.ke 
on the words found in Genesis xxviii.17 in the storm they were toiling in row
(la.tter part), '' Thie is the ga.te of ing, and amidst the tempest they were 
heaven," and we believe that the text looking towards the shore where their 
was verified by the large oongrega.tion Master wa.e. Thie anniversary oooa
present, who,_ by the Holy Spirit's eion was a oall for tha.nksgiving, a 
power, found 1t to be so. At the close oall for oonfession. and a renewal of 
of the servioe the friends adjourned to consecration. A Church must be a home 
the schoolroom to tea. of love and a sohool of instruotion. It 

In the evening, at the publio meeting, is the p_la.oe for anyone w~o oan ea.y, "I 
Mr. R. S. W. Sea.re kindly presided. The am a s1nuer,,,a.nd !_trust 1;11 Jesus a.lone 
121st Paa.Im having _been read, prayer for salva.t1on. It IB also intended that 
was offered for the Divine blessing, and a Church should be set for the defence 
also in the tbanksgi ving to G.:id for all of the royea.led t~u~h •. The grea.t need 
His favours these many years to the of organised Chr1et1an1ty was the pre-
Churoh. eence of the great Master with them, 

The chairman in hie remarks spoke Pastor R. E. Sea.re in a spirited 
words of encouragement to those who a.ddreas ga.ve three exhortations-stand 
were engaged in serving the Lord in fast ; hold fast; hold forth, He ea.id 
conneotion with this honoured sane- God told Moses to stand upon a rock. In 
tua.ry. . the New Testament Christ ea.id to Peter, 

A statement 1n connection with the "Upon this Rock I will build My 
Building. Fund was given by the trea- Church." Not upon Peter; he was a 
surer, which showed that the debt upon stone and not the foundation. Hie teeti
the freehold building now stood at mony was, "Thou a.rt the Christ, the 
£245. During the year .£45 had been Son of the living God"; and that is the 
collected throng~ the kindness and Rook on which we were to stand fa.et, 
benevolence of fr1ende, He also stated even upon Christ Himself. Then we 
that the last £50 had been promised. were to ·• hold fast," Let ne cleave to 

Pastor J. Hughes in his helpful ad- the grand old two-edged sword of the 
dress spoke on the words found in Phil. Spirit : let ne continually_ say ~n an
iii. 14. He said that the Apostle Pa.nl ewer to the enemy, " It_ IB wr1tten." 
was referring in this chapter to the May we hold fast to the Bible, the book 
Grecian games. In this pressing toward ~f God, ~nd,~a.ch be •~le to say concern
the . mark we mnet strive lawfully. mg C_hr1et,,, I held Him, a.nd would not 
Havrng been led to repenta.nce of ein, we let Him go, ~e e_bould a.leo hold forth 
become lawful competitors through the the Word_ of LI.a 1n our homes a.nd by 
crell!s of J eene Christ, by which we alone the wayside. . . 
receive pardon. We should also strive The ooncludmg address was g1ve_n by 
mightily to forget and forego the Pa.eto~ H. D, Tooke from _Jer, x_1v. 8. 
things which a.re behind. All that He said ~ne of ~be great d1ffi~ult1es of 
would binder ne we must strive to set o:a,r ordma.ry hfe wa._e to rise above 
aside, and then we shall have a glorious mrcnmeta.ncee. Go<l: 1e _the Hope. of 
triumph at la.et and be able to say, "I ~era.a!, _and we ha.v~ 1n Him ~h&t wh1oh 
have finished my course; I have kept IB a.b1drng and la.sting. _He IB the Hoiie 
the faith." In this competition every- o! the Church-the Saviour thereof 1n 
one shall ha.ve o. prize and every runner ~1m_e of trouble: God has neve! be~n 
shall be a winner; in this the righteous md1ffe~ent to Hie Cburo~, but ab!dee in 
shall hold on his way. the midst to k_eep he! 1n the time C?f 

Pastor F Grimwood "d ·-It • . need, an~ He will contmu_e to keep His 
h • . 8• 1 • 18 . a people r1ght through the Journey. 

great . ononr to be instruments 1n After the oloeing hymn ha.d been 
sprea.dmg the truth, and to pra.y h B d" • d 
earnestly, "Send out Thy light a.nd sung, t e e~e 1ct1on_wa.e pronounoe , 
Thy trutn" ; and although the neigh- The coll~ct!one, which were devoted 
bonrhood had eh d th t'll to the Bu1ldrng Fund, a.mounted to . a.nge , ere were e 1 .£l5 IZa. 7d, 
precious souls who needed the Goepel, We grea.tly a.pprecia.ted the preeenoe 
and may we pray th_a.t the Word of t~e of friends from other Oburches, 
Lord ma_y come with power to their 
hearts. In bis experimental address he 
spoke on the words found in John xv. ASSOCIATION OF PARTICULAR 
11 (first ola.uee). He ea.id we have in AND STRICT BAPTIST MINIS-
these words the love of Obrist mani- TERS. 
fasted to Hie disciples. He still speaks 
to us, and His speech is a.s the heavenly 
dew ; as said the prophet, " My doctrine 
eba.11 dro, a.s the rain : My speech shall 
distil a.e the dew." We have the acces
sibility of Divine instruction. By the 

"A FEAST of fa.t things" was the fa.re 
provided for the a.ttenda.nte at the 
fourth anniversary of the above Aeeo
oia.tion held at Gurney-roe.di. Stratford 
(by kind permission ot the .ra.etor a.nd 
deacons), on February 20th, 1912. 
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At 3.30 a. ebort devotional eervice w"• 
held, a.t whioh the pre•ident (Mr. R. E. 
Sea.re) preeided. P~a.lm xx. was rea.d 
a.nd brethren Bntober, S. J. Taylor, a.nd 
8, H. Brown engaged in pra.yer. 

Alter thie, Pa.etor Bea.re preached the 
a.nnna.l eermon from Rev. v. 5 a.nd 6, 
" The Lion of the tribe of J udati . . . 
the Lamb in the midet of the throne," 
Theee preoioue pa.sea.gee were thue 
divided-(!) The twofold character of 
the Lord Jeeue and (2) Hie p"eition
the "Lion" a.nd the '' Lamb." Here 
wa.e eeen a wonderful combination
courage and meeknees ; etrength a.nd 
tenderneee; majesty and hnmility; 
omnipotence a.nd love, John not only 
• ,.w H,m as a. slain L~mb, but a.e the 
Pcieet un the throne. An exposition was 
also given of the seven borne and the 
eeven eyee, symbolising the perfection 
of power and. the perfection of know
ledge. 

Tile evening meeting a.t 6-30 wa.s pre
sided over by the preeidAnt. One of the 
vice-presidents (Mr. H. D. Sa.ndell) read 
P~a.lm cxxii. a.nd sungllt the Divine 
blessing. 

The •eoretary (Mr. S. H. Brown) then 
presented the Annual Report. Amongat 
the many interesting items were the 
follo..,ing :-The number ,of members 
was 57 (24 being pHtors), a. net in
crease of seven from la.•t year). One 
minister died-brother J. Othen, 106 
oalle had been reoei ved for the services 
of the brethren during tbe year, a.nd 
these ha.ve ministered 1n 136 Ohurohee, 
Four pastors' conferences and 11 
monthly meetings h.ve been held, a.t 
which 13 expository and other pe.vers 
were re"d a.nd disoneeed. Our president 
ha.e been present on a.11 oooa.s1ons. At 
the New Yea.r's meeting in 1911 his ad
dress on ·• Tact " was greatly a.ppre
oia.ted. Our oldest brother is Mr. li. 
Brain, now a.t Brighton, aged 85, and 
ocoa.siona.llv preaching. Persona.I and 
relative affliction have been in the 
family of brother Burrows a.nct brother 
Debnam. The objects of the Society a.re 
twofold-(-l) To be a mutual help to 
one another, and (2) to fornish 
prea.ohere for vaca.nt pulpite. 

The treasurer (Mr. H. Fowler) gave 
the fina.noia.l eta.teinent, showing a. 
balance to the good of :£1 16~. l0½d., the 
members themselves •nb•oribiug the 
•nm ot £6 le. 6d. to the funds. 

The lienevolent Fund seoreto.ry (Mr. 
S. J, Taylor) a.ho presented 111s re1Jort, 
•llowing a. ba.le.noe of :£7 14~. 5½d, In 
grants to needy mini•ters nearly £6 have 
been distributed. 

The reports were a.II adopted. 
'fhe Chairman refrained from ma.king 

a. speech in deference to bis brethreu'• 
time. 'l'he three words, however, he 
would pass on would be-~tand ta.et ; 
hold fa.et ; hold forth, The lour suc
ceeding speakers had their •nbjeots 
allotted them - Pa•tor R, Mnttmer, 

" Christ, the Model Preacher " ; Pastor 
H. D. Tooke, "The Holy Spirit, the 
Preachn's Power" ; Mr. A. B. Tettmar, 
·• Tbe Word, the Preacher's Subject" ; 
Mr. A. Hnghee, "Snccess, the Preacher's 
Reward." 

Pa.star Mntimer ea.id Chriet was an 
example to us in relation to motive,, ob
ject•, manner, ministry, and devotion. 
He enlarged on theee five points with 
wise and earne•t word•. A principle of 
love a.ctaa.ted Him. He had pity. He 
bad faith in the Go•pel to ea.tiery the 
deepest need• of men. He revealed the 
cha.ra.oter of Hie Father, and He eoagbt 
to save the lost, Hi~ manner was not 
rApellent, a.nd He spoke fa.ith!nl words. 
He often pra.yed . 

Pastor H. D. Tooke eaid his message, 
founded on Acts i. 8, inolnded (1) the 
neceesity of power in preaching a.nd 
(2) the power itself. In respect to the 
early disciple@, theee were fully exem
plified. Tiley had to bea.r witness for 
the Ma.eter in olaces where they were 
known, where Jesus had been bated and 
crncified, and in place•, too, of culture 
and superstition. For a.II this they 
needed power. Na.tnra.l or intellectna.l 
power woald not avail. The work was 
spiritna.l and required spiritual power 
for souls to be ee,ved. The history of 
the Acts of the Apostles proved they 
received it. 

Mr. A. B. Tettma.r emphasized his 
subject by a. careful and warm speech. 
The Wora was to be preached earnestly, 
beoaueA it wa.• the word of reconcilia
tion ; hopefully, for it was the word of 
grace ; beliei·ingly, it wae the word of 
faith; confidently, for tt was the word 
of p09< er. Being tile word of sali-at'ion 
also, it should be our delight, our de
sire, and our determination to preach 
the truth, the whole trnth, and nothing 
but the truth. Our brother's text wa.e, 
'' Unto yon is the word of salvation 
sent." 

Mr, A. Hni;rhee, of Canning Town, 
l[&ve a. good a.ddrees from Psalm cxxvi. 
5, 6. He divided it as follows :-(1) The 
road to snocees ; (2) how snccees is 
attained; (3) the reward of success. He 
enlarged fully on eaoh point, the gist of 
which was-\l) Jesus alone can make 
us enooes,ful by His Spirit's power and 
teaohing blessing the Word. (2) Not 
having .. ny sup!JlY of our own, we must 
borrow from the Lord, as the Iara.elites 
were told to do from the Egyptians: 
'· It any of yon lack wisdom, let him 
a.sit of God." (3) Jesus will ee,y a.t the 
la.et day to a.II Hie faithful workers, 
"Well rlone, good and faithful servants: 
enter thou mto the joy of your Lord." 

The hymn, '·All hail thA power of 
J eeu's name," was enng, the Benediction 
pronounced by the chairman, the oo_n
olueion of a. day a.a good as any of its 
predecessors in the best sense, and con
firming our faith th&t the "Lord of 
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~osts is with us, and the God of Jacob 
1s our refuge." 

The collections for the day amounted 
to £2 6e. ld. 

Forest Ga.te. 
SAMUEL J. TAYLOR. 

CLAPHAM, S.W. 

SOUTH-WESTERN STRICT BAPTIST 
• SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION. 
A lecture was ~iven in the Courland 
Grov_e Schoolroom, Clapham, on Friday 
~venm,r, March 1st, by Mr. A. Vme, on 

~he Model of the Tabernacle in the 
Wilderness" Through the illness of 
our beloved president, Mr. H. Dadswell 
the chair was taken by Mr. Mordaunt 
W. Keeble, who offered prayer. The 
hy_mn, "Not all the blood of beaste" 
berng sung, the chairman said the le~
turer was no stranger to them, for they 
all knew Him, ane1 he was no novice in 
~hese ms.tters, having been a super
intendent for over twent!-five years. 

Tbe lecturer said we appreciate the 
~odel very much, and only that morn
m,r he hae1 a letter from brother Stylee 
~ho wished him God's help and oles~ 
sing. (Brother Styles just recently gave 
the model to the above Association.) 
The lecturer referred to the children of 
Israel being crashed and how God 
brought them forth out of the land of 
Egypt into the wilderness and then to 
Mount Sinai, wher,i God spoke to them, 
and also how God spoke to Moees in the 
mount concerning the worship. How 
clearly God gave the details. In a most 
mteresting and able manner the lecturer 
explained in minute detail, from the 
entering ir to the outer court, the altar 
of burnt offering, to the holy of holies, 
and how the veil of the temple was rent 
b twain. 

At the conclusion of the lecture the 
Chairman, in proposing a vote of thanks, 
s&1d the lecturer had in such a luoid 
manner explained the model that 
~eitbe! young or old would ever forget 
it. Tn1s was seconded by brother White
horn and warmly received by ail. 

The lecturer, in responding, said if 
they were pleased be was gratified. 
Thus a most pleasant and profitable 
evening terminated. 

Voluntary gifts at the door realised 
14s. Sj_ 

A. W. THROWER, Secretary. 

GUILDFORD. 
OLD BAPTIST CHAPEL SUNDAY 

SCHOOL. 

THE anniversary eervices of the Runday
scbool were held on March 17th and 
20th, 1912. Pao tor W. Chisnall preached 
to large congregations in the morning, 
and especially in the evening of the 
Lord'E-day, the 17th, and in the after
noon gave a spec111,l address to pe,renta 
and scho!rus and distributEd the prizes 
to the number ot 110 Biblu a.nd books, 

and his worde upon the " None other 
name" and" Jesus loves the obildren" 
evidently touohed many bee.rte by the 
reference to these at the pra.yer-meeting 
on the Monda.y. 

On WednesClay, Maroh 20th, Pastor E. 
Mitobell, of Obadwell-street, preaohed 
11,t 3.30 to a good company of friends, 
w:_hen mBny felt it good to be there a.a he 
d1eooursed upon the text, John xiv. 2, 3, 

Tea followed this service at 5 o'olook, 
and muob credit refl.eots upon those 
responsible for its provision. 

1'be evening meeting was presided 
over by Mr, G. Ridley, one of Mr. 
Mitchell's dee,oona, and oommenoed r.t 
6.30, Mr. Ridley made an excellent 
chairman, and we trust it will not be 
the le,at time he visits the dJar old 
sa.notuary. 

The Report and oa.sh statements were 
rea.d by the secretary, Mr. E. C, Foster, 
who is to be complimented npon auoh a 
good Report. 

Very enoonraging apeeohea were dE
livered by Pe,stor W. S. Be,ker, of 
Staines, a visitor at these gatherings of 
some tew yee,rs' standing now, 11,nd 
whose speech was muoh enjoyed. 

Pastor E. Mitchell followed with a 
very a.pt apeeoh, in wbioh he showed hie 
deep love for the ohildren, e.nd his 
ei.rnest words will no doubt be long 
remembered. 

Perhe,ps the most touching apeeoh of 
11,ll. oame from Pastor W. Ohianall, 
wh1oh, Ullder the oircumste,noee, is not 
to be wondered at. It we,a his kind of 
fe,rewell to the children and teachers, 
and we oan only pray bis ee,rneet and 
lovingly expressed wish and prayer may 
be answered the,t some of those present 
might through these services be brought 
to know the Lord Jesus a.s their own 
per•ona.l Se,viour. 

Mr. Ridley presented the special 
prizes, special hymns were sung, and 
colleotiona, whioh were good, were 
taken at eaoh service. Thus ended a 
memorable and he,ppy anniversary 
occasion. 

CHADWELL STREET. 
OPEN-AIH MISSION. 

THE annual meeting of the above was 
held in Mount Zion Che,pel on Me,rob 
7th. The obair was t&ken by our pe,a
tor (Mr. E. Mitchell), supported by 
brethren J, Hughes, J. G. Maokenzie, 
W. Priur, a1Jd H.J. Woodford (set1re
t11,ry of tne Society). 

After the opening hymn, the Pastor 
ree,d Po&lm xl vi. and prayer was offered 
by Mr. Butcher, 

The secretary read a very interesting 
Report of the yee,r'e work, showing 
tbat excellent meetings were held at 
the corners of the streets, where the 
Gospel was proclaimed in apeeoh 11,nd 
song and traota were given to the 
passers-by. 
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The only note of regret wa.e the 
resignation of the eeorete.ry, who he.e 
done good eervioe; but hie place will 
be ably filled by Mr. C. B. Morton, to 
whom we wish euoooeee. 

Pastor J. Hughes then moved the 
adoption of the Report a.nd oe.eh state• 
ment and ge.ve e. forcible epeeoh on the 
immutability of Jehovah. 

'l'he Report was seconded by Mr. W. 
Prior, who based hie remarks on .. Have 
fe.ith in God " and ·• In your message." 
Mr. J. G. Me.okenzie spoke from Psa.lm 
ovii. 27, 28, showing that when men 
were at their wits' end they ory unto 
the Lord and He delivers them. 

The chairman added a few cheery 
words, wishing them all God-speed. 

A collection wae taken to enable us 
to oarry on the work tor the ensuing 
year. D. BUTCHER. 

OCCOLD.-The pastor's anniversary 
and New Year's meeting wa.e held on 
Je.nue.ry 30th. At the service in the 
afternoon Pastor E. Roe, of Freesing
field, pree.ohed to a good congregation 
from John xiv. 20. In the evenmg a. 
public meeting was held e.nd a.ddreeses 
given by Pa.store A. Merling (Stoke 
Ash), C. J. Welsford (Horha.m), W. E. 
Cooper (Risha.ngles), l!l. Roe (Fressing
fiela), and R. Hawes (Stre.dhroke). The 
ohair was ta.ken by the pa.stor. A plea.s
ing fea.ture of the gathering wae e. 
presentation to the pastor (Mr. S. J. 
Hawes) by Pastor Merling on behalf of 
the members a.nd friends of a massive 
silver inkstand, a.nd to Mrs. Hawes a. 
silver ce.ke-be.sket a.nd tray, as a token 
of esteem and recoj.l'nition of the eight 
years' fa.ithful and loving service 
amongst them. Mr. Ha.wee, feelingly 
the.nlung those who he.d so pra.ctioally 
shown their appreciation, ea.id that the 
pa.et yea.r ha.d been one of great blessing. 
Uolleotione were ta.ken 1n aid of the 
Cause. The meeting concluded with 
praise a.nd pra.yer.-A. C. B. 

eow the seed of the everlasting Goepel. 
Recitations were given by the eohole.re 
and brief a.ddreseee by the superinten
dent, Mr. E. Spire, and the late 
snperintendent, Mr. H. Tbieelton. 
Meda.le and prizes were presented to 
the scholars by the pastor, CollectionB 
a.mounted to :£6 3d. 7d. tor school funde. 
The meeting was closed witb the Dox
ology.-A. A. H. 

TOTTENHAM.-The annual tea and 
prize distribution of the Sunda.y-school 
took place on Wednesday, Febrnary 21, 
when 215 eat down to tea. The evening 
meeting wa.• presided over by our pa,
tor. D11ring the evening several recita
tions were given by scholars and 
tea.chera. Brother C. H. Abbott, super
intendent of West Hill S11nday-ecbool, 
Wandsworth, gave a.n address to 
scholars and friende. The address was 
listened to with great attention, and 
we trust la.sting impreeeione were made. 
The pastor then aietributed over 100 
prizes. The chapel on this occasion wa.e 
crowded, seats having to be pla.ced in 
the ielee for the number of parents and 
friends who visited us on this happy 
evening. May the Lord a.handantly 
bless our Sunday-school ie the prayer 
of pastor, s11pt1rintendent, and teachare. 

"PROVIDENCE," CLAPHAM 
JUNCTION. 

ON S11nday and Taeeda.y, Febrnary 18th 
a.nd 20th, were held the meetings in 
connection with the Sllilday-school 
a.nni vereary. 

On Sunday, Mr. T. Loosley preached 
morning a.nd evening. In the a.tternoon, 
Mr. Looeley a.ddreesea the oombinea 
school, ably illustrating the fooliohness 
and ra.pid growth of bad habits-email 
beginnmge to great endings. Toward 
the oloee of the service the speaker dis
tributed the prizes to the junior eoholars. 
The scholars were preeenta.t the morning 
and evening sevicee. 

On Tae~day a fa.ir nnmber of friende, 
NOTTING HILL (BETHESDA).-The mostly the parents of the eohole.rs, 

thirty-eighth anniversary of the Sun- gathered for tea, with sohola.re of the 
da.y-eohool was held on Lord'e-da.y, ma.in eohool. The service oommenoed 
Maroh 10th. The pa.stor, F. Grimwood, with the hymn•· We oome with he.ppy 
preached in the morning from 2 Tim. greetings," after which Mr. W. B. 
iii. 15, in the evening from 2 These. iii. Motum engaged in prayer. The secretary 
13, and gave an address in the afternoon (Mr. J. W. Davies) presented the report, 
lrom l Kings v. 7-9. On the following which showed that·• progress" was still 
Thursday a goodly namber of scholars tbe policy of onr school. The chairman 
and fnends assembled for tea, and a. (Mr. W. Perrott) addressed a tew re
public meeting was held in the evening, me.rke to the scholars on "'A trae soldier 
presided over oy the pastor. Mr. Spire, of Jesus Christ," and to the teachers 
sen., eougbt the Lord's bleeeing. A from the motto,·• Be thorough." Pa.stor 
report of the past year's work was given W. S. Baker, addressing the ecbolare, 
by the secretary, which showed some ba.eed his remarks on'' Tne Hible," iiluE
frnite in laboar ; two eoholars a.nd one trating the attraction e.nd power of the 
teacher ha.d been ba.ptized and added to written Word. The great possibilites 
the Church. Two had been a.dded to and futnre of the oh1ld were broaghl 
the Bible-ola.se, a.nd we believe there are very vividly before ue by l\Ir. E. W • 
others giving signs of spiritual life. Aoworth (the school'• treasurer), who 
These blees1ngs give ns great encourage-

1 
reminded ue of days gone by, when the 

ment, and we continue prayerfully to children had a very email, if any, part 
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in the services of God's houee. Pastor 
H.J. Galley dwelt very impre••ively on 
the bleseednees of youtbtnl Cbri•tian 
lire, ,peaking very attractively on the 
stories of Mo•ts' boyhood and of tbe 
ministry of John the Baptist. The 
scholars proved very eager to answer 
the questions which Pa.etor Ga.Hey ad
dressed to them. The Chairma.n die
tribnted the prizes to the senior eobola.r•. 
The total number of prizes was 85. 
Special hymns were sung. The collec
t10ns f0r Sunda.y a.nd Tue~day a.mounted 
to .£4 OB. ld. The meetin1?• were cloeed 
with a. hymn a.nd Benediction. 

J. W. D. 
WALDRIKGFIELD. 

SUNDAY, March 3rd, wa.e & red-letter 
da.y in the history of this httle Ca.nee. 
The interior of the chapel ha.d been re
deoora.ted a.nd ooneidera.bly renovated. 
Through the kindness of the Church a.t 
•· Bethesda.," lpawicb, half of the benches 
formerly ueeCI in the old cha.pel, now 
pulled down, were given to this place. 
Daring the pa.et rew weekP, therefore, 
the old-faeh1oned pews ha.ve been re-
1Loved. and the benches re-varnished a.nd 
fitted to this cha.pel, whilst the choir 
).Jlatform of "Bethesda. " wa.s secured 
also, a.nd refitted in a. similar ma.nner. 

Ma.ny visitors came from Ipswich, 
Grnnd1sb11rgb, Somersba.m, and elee
where. The services of the da.y com
menced with & pra.yer-meeting at 10 a..m. 
Thie wa.e followed by the usual morning 
service a.t 10.45. At the a.fternoon ser
vice a.t 2 o'clock there we.a a large 
congregation. 

Pastor Tbos. Reynolds ea.id that for 
some time pa.et the friends there had 
thonghi; of somewhat beautifying that 
old house of prayer, but the way seemed 
shut up, and perhaps their faith was a 
little weak, and they were a.Craid to 
move in the matter. However, the 
friends a.t" Bethesda," Ipswich, arter all 
tba.t God had done for tbem in a most 
wonderful wa.y, very kindly gave them 
the benches for that place. So tba.t 
most of the seats came from'' Betheed11," 
with the exception of a tew they had 
bad ma.de. The work was entrusted to 
Mr. Ingram Smith (of Woodbridge), 
and had been carried out with entire 
satisfaction. They had then to set about 
gettillg the money in, and it bad been 
very gratifying to them to receive 
letters kindly expressed and in a 
).Jractical way showing interest in the 
work trom friends who bad sweet 
memories of Waldringfield Chapel. The 
total cost of the work was £72, and 
donatio11s amounting to .£37 13a. 9d. had 
been received, leaving £35 6s. 3d. still 
owing. He invited all who bad not 
co11tributed and were desirous of doing 
BO, to remit amounts, however small, to 
him, so that the little sum still out
standing might speedily be cleared 
e.we.y. He then preached a stirring 
sermon from Acts ix, 11, "Behold he 

prayetb," after whioh the eenioe wae 
brought to· a. fitting olose by the Ordin
anoe of Believers' Baptism beiog 
observEd, when two brothers were ba.p
tized and reoeiverl into Ohuroh,fellow
•hip the ea.me &fternoon prior to the 
Lord's Supper, which was attended to 
immedia.tely afterwa.rde. G. E. D. 

PARK RIDINGS, WOOD GREEN. 
ON Tuesday, February 27tb, tbe 19th 
anniversary of the Tract Society and 
Opeo,a.ir Mission was celebrated. Mr. 
J. B. Collin presided. The meetinl? 
opened with tbe hymn, "J esue shall 
reign where'er the sun." Pastor R. 
Rooin•on (Fulham) sought the blessing 
of the Lord. Tbe portion of the Word 
read was Luke v. 

The Chairman referred to Christian 
service as" patting down the net," and 
the neoe•sity for doing according to the 
will of God. 

Pastor T. L. Sa.pey pointed out tbat 
open-air preaching was apostolical. Hie 
text was Matt. x. 9, "As ye go, preaob, 
sayinf,, The kingdom of heaven is at 
band.' Our brother dwelt on the 
divine and sovereign command ; the 
messengers of God; their work
" Preach," procla.im the "advent of 
better tnings" ; the kingdom; nature 
of the" kingdom blessings." 1"be effect 
of the speaker's remarks was an en• 
oouragement to" go on." 

Pa.suer B. J. Galley congratulated ns 
a.e being among the foremost in oar 
denomination for open-air work. Alter 
relating his personal experience in 
open-air preaching, which wa.e very 
interesting, he spok11 most earnestly on 
the words, "I have muoh people in this 
city." "'l'he same God who makes you 
feel yon MUST go, baa much people in 
the 01ty.'' 

Pastor H. D. Sandell aaked the 
question," What was the power behind 
the Word 7 la it not the hand of God 7" 
With much emphasis our brother re
marked: " We want to feel the force of 
heaven-given prayer, which oanees truth 
to establish, and the Word of God to 
overcome," 

Our brother H. G. Bunyan read the 
Committee's report ot the past year's 
work. In it we noted that thuteen 
open-air services had been held ; many 
hundreds of tra.ots bad. been oirculatea. 
Thanks were expressed for the gilt by 
the Strict and Pa.rtioular .Baptist 
Society ot 1,500 booklete, whioh had 
been distributed in the. ne1ghbourhood, 
No direot results were reported, but 
faith in the promise a.nd the belief in 
the Lord's secret workrng oaueed hope 
to spring up in the minds of those 
engaged in tbis Home Missionary work. 

Wi, were pleased and encouraged by 
friends from neighboaring Churches, 
and also by a fairly well-filled chapel 
and helpful colleotion. To Him be all 
the praise. P. J. 0. 
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ORELMSFORD.-A pnhlio meeting, 1 read Psalm oxlvi .. brnther Rodwell 
nnder the auspioes of The Yoong Men's I (deacon) besonl!'ht God's blessing. Tbe 
Obristian Union,was held on Wednesday, • report of the Bible-olass was given by 
Muoh 13th, when the pastor, Josiah , the seoretary, and ge.ve " brief acconnt 
Morling, daliverPd an impres•ive 11.d- I or interesting and profitable eeasone. 
dres• on "The Messianic Prophecies of 'i The report or the work among trie 
haiah a.a Vieweti in the Light of the , young in the S~bbath-scbool was given 
New Testament." We were, said the • by the snparintendent, showing the 
speaker, living in an &fl'e or great pro- sobool to be in e. prosperous condition, 
fe••ion and greater infidelity. Great and giving words or Pnconragement to 
efforts were being pnt forth to prove fellow-workers from " Cast thy onrden 
the non-inspiration of many portions of on the Lord ; He shall snstain thee." 
Scripture, bnt a.II attempts mnst prove The m~eting was then &ddre••ed by 
futile. Holy Writ and the inwrought Pastor A. Bntober, of the Pulham 
experience of believers demonstrated Chnrob, speaking words of exhorte,tion, 
tbe great fundamental and essential comfort and consolation to pa.•tor ana 
faot of the inspiration of the Scriptores people. Brother J. Canham (teacher) 
in their entirety ; were one part nn- spoke from "A doer of the work shall be 
inspired, then the whole were under- blessed in bis deed," drawing some 
mined, and •alvation by Christ was a practical snggestions from the eame. 
fa.lsehuod. Dealing with the vision of Brother J. Harvey (teacher) addressed 
Isaiah, he very lucidly demonstrated by the meeting from "A bnI1dle of sticks." 
Soriptnral evidence its heavenly origin; pointing out varions ways in wbicb. we 
abundant evidence also being adduced may become ueeful and II means of 
in snpport of their divina inspiration- blessing to each other. Brother R. 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, and the Hawes (vice-president of the Bible
Apostle Paul, all accepting him as a class) spoke from "That I may know 
true prophet. Comparing the prophet's Him." God's Word can only be under• 
visiou with New Testament evidence, he stood by us as revealed by that Spirit 
very ably demonstrated therefrom the who inspired the written Word. The 
great fulfilment of the same in the pastor, who bad ably introduced the 
advent. offices, vicarious work, and speakers, added words appropriate to 
kingdo'm o[ Christ. The verifioatlon of the occasion, announced the closing 
divine prophecy and corroboration of hymn, and pronounced the Benediction. 
the vision of th_e prophet _was also seen -J. A. FLORY. 
as we beheld Him as a Prmce of Peace, 
establishing peace. There could be no 
pee.ce without Christ, a.a the great 
Light of the world by His public 
ministrations and by the dissemination 
of His Word, dispelling the darkness of 
sin and ignorance, and bringing forth 
the beautiful flowers of righteousness 
e.nd holinese. A!Bo as an ensign for the 
nations, when the apostles in a moment 
beoame the greatest linguists of the day, 
and 3,000 aonla heoame immersed in the 
love of God and the waters of baptism. 
Isaiah liii. was also II very oompendinm 
of the life, work, and death of Christ, 
His great B&crifioe wae the central 
truth ot the New Testament. It was 
illogioal and unreasonable to believe 
that men should oonspire to deceive 
people by forming Cburobes the ruling 
features of which should he righteous
ness and holiness. A hearty vote of 
thanks wae, on the motion of Mr. G. 
Pizzey, aooorded to the pastor for the 
instructive, edifying, and atimnlo.ting 
address. A. M. N. 

HOR HAM . -The Bible-olasa and 
teachers of the Sabbatb-aohool held 
their annual tea and sooial meeting on 
Ma.rob 6th. Being favoured with 
beautiful weather, 11 good oompany of 
young people gathered to tea, kindly 
provided and served by the lady friends. 
'fhe evening meeting, presided over by 
the pastor, was opened with singing 
"Kindred in Christ." The pastor having 

WETHERDEN. - Speoial services 
were held on February 21st in connec
tion with the renovation and re-•eating 
of this little Cause. Many friends 
gathered from neighbouring Churches. 
Pastor H. T. Chilvers (of Bethesda, 
Ipswich) preached in the afternoon to a 
full congregation. He ~poke from the 
words in Joshua xv. 19: "Thon hast 
given me a south land, give me also 
springs of water." He applied the 
south land to the great blessings which 
God had given us, and now we need the 
springs of water that should he in ns 
wells of water springing up into ever
lasting life. Tb.ere were about lUO to 
tea, whioh was given by kind and 
willing friends that the prooeeds might 
go towards Renovation Fnnd. In the 
evening, at 6.45 p.m., the chair was 
taken by Pastor H. T. Chilvers. In his 
IMidress he spoke of bow God had heard 
and answered their prayers at Bethesda, 
and through God's goodness to them, 
they were able to help us in giving us 
seats, whioh we feel is a great gift, for 
whioh we are very thankfnl. Pastor H. 
Looke (of Blakenham) spoke from the 
words in John x. 16: Othar sheep. One 
fold, One shepherd, Brother S. Baker 
from the words in Psalm o. -!. Brother S. 
Haddock also spoke encouraging words. 
The oolleotiona and proceeds ot the tea 
amounted to £4 lls. 9Ad. All heartily 
joined in singing the Doxology.-C. J. R. 
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CROYDON (SALEM).-We again 
record tbe great goodneaa of our 
Heavenly Father to our beloved Sunday
school daring 1911. On Thursday, 
Febra&ry 8th, throagh the l!"eneroeity 
of friends, the teachers provided te& for 
ninety of our children, beeidee friends; 
after which, frnm 11, heavily-laden 
Christmas-tree, 126 warm and u•eful 
l?'&rment•, &o., were distributed-just 
double the number we were able to give 
last year. One little lamb ha• been 
called home recently, who told his 
teacher j oat before he pas•ed away that 
'· he was going to Ree his Sa.viour, robed 
in anowy white." Verily "out of the 
mouth of babe8" He has "perfected 
praise." Dnring the evening five of our 
scholars and the infants' teacher were 
preeented with a Coronation Bible, all 
of whom publicly confeeeed Cbriet by 
believers' baptism in October last, after 
giving good proof of their call by grace 
and love to their Sa.viour. Our •uper
intendent was the recipient of 11, "Young 
People's Hymn-book," subscribed for by 
the ob ildren a.nd teachera. Last year 
one lad ga.iued the medal for regular 
a.ttendanoe; but this yee.r we had nine 
scholars who ha.d made the full number 
of me.rka, and when we consider the 
disa.dvant&ges these poor children ha.ve 
to contend with we think it good. The 
Ba.ode of Hope anj Mercy are in a. 
flourishing condition. In October last 
we started a. Mothers' Meetinjl", which 
has proved 11, great blessing. We pray 
God to bless and eave these dear 
mothers. We can only point them to 
Jeane, who is the only Saviour of 
sinners. It is very gratifying to ne that 
our eJhool has increased oy thirty 
during the year, having now ninety-five 
on the roll-book; hence we have need of 
more workers. Who will help?-M. A. 
GRIFFIN·CARTER, Sec. 

tlont Jjomt. 
SAMUEL CR0WHURST, 

The Strict Baptist Cause at Meopham 
has Jost one of its oldest, honoured 
members at the ripe age of 88 years. 
He we.a called by grace early in life, 
when 23 years of age, Hie first felt 
convictions of sin began when hie 
father, sisters and brother were very ill 
with typhoid fever. Mr, Thoe. Langford 
visited hie father in hie illness. He 
heard hie father say he was not afraid 
to die ; he then felt in hie own soul how 
nnprep&red he was. He was in a dread
ful state of mind, feeling sure if he 
caught the disease he would die, and 
hell would be his portion for ever. A 
verse of a hymn gave him some comfort, 
and then Satan suggested to him they 
were only men's words. He felt con
demned on every hand. The Word of 
God and hie own conscience filled him 

with fears; he saw no ray of hope any
where. But the Spirit of the Lord 
spoke home thie pr~oioue truth to hie 
eoul with power, •- I am the Way, the 
Truth, and the Life." Oh I the joy, the 
peaoe, the comfort it gave him, no 
words oan tell, after those weary 
months of soul-anguish, He soon 
joined the -Chnroh at Meopham: this 
we.a in 1845. In 1874 he we.a eleoted 
deacon. Thue, for sixty-seven years he 
stood &n honourable member of that 
Church with whioh hie forefathers ha.d 
been oonneoted and so well known in 
the village. For thirty-eight years he 
held the office of deacon. He loved the 
doctrines of 11raoe, the house of God a.nd 
Hie people. Tbe Bible and "The Pil
grim's Progreee" were hie ohief booke, 
whioh he read through many times. He 
had a large, loving heart and a liberal 
hand ; a man of humble faith. He 
wrote hie eieter in 1910: "I am a. poor 
broken reed ; a great debtor to you all, 
but much greater to my Heavenly 
Father. He has Riven me a good hope 
that all is well for time anrt eternity. 
Ought I not to be happy 1 But in this 
body I often long for His oall, 'Child, 
com2 home.' Tbere is nothiug here 
deeervee my joy. There is nothing like 
my God. It ie not always so with me; 
sometimes I weep with sorrow, some
times I sing for joy. I need to read 
Psalm xlix, ae belonging to me ; now I 
claim P~alm xc. as my portion." 

His last illness was of short duration; 
he only kept his bed twelve de.ye. The 
strong man was bowed ; his hour had 
come. He was consoioue to the last, anJ 
told his loved ones he felt assured that 
"Jesus is mine, and I am Hie." A friend 
said to him in hie departing momente, 
"The Lord will never forsake yon." 
With an answering smile he replied, 
"Oh, no I" The dying saint realised 
Hie ):Jresence with him, 

Hie mortal remains were borne to the 
chapel on Ma.rob let, 11ond placed on the 
platform where he had often stood to 
give out the hymns in the servioe of 
God. The chapel was filled with 
mourners, who had oome from far and 
near to show their reepeot to the 
memory of their departed relative and 
loved friend, 

Mr. E. White (of Woolwioh) read the 
Scriptures and prayed. The late pastor 
(Mr. J. N. Throssell) gave an address 
from Job v. 26, applying the figure of 
the shook of oorn gathered in ite season 
to our departed friend. Mr, White spoke 
a few words of comfort and advioe to 
those around the gr11ove as the body was 
committed to its last resting-place. 

On Lord's-day, Maroh 3, Mr. Throssell 
conducted the service, improving the 
ocoassion from Pea. oxii, 6: '' The 
righteous shall be in everlasting remem-
branoe." E. WHITE. 

[Space forbid• I he excellent oulliue of thie 
die~ouree.-E. M.] 
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Mn. EDWARD GARROD, 
The Ohuroh at "Zoar," Ipswiob, has 

sustained a heavy loss in the "home
oall" ot its senior deaoon, Mr. Edward 
Garrod. Some two years &1!'0 be was 
seized with a form of paralysis, from 
whiob, though he aaffioiently recovered 
for a time so as to appear in God's 
house, it so tightened hie hold upon him 
that the end was oertain. He passed 
away in the early hours of Taeaday, 
February 13th, 1912. 

Our beloved brotber was baptized and 
received into the Chnroh at Waldring
field in the year 1864, and remained in 
honourable membership there until 
May 2nd, 1876, when, with his beloved 
wife, he was reoei ved by letter of 
transfer into the Church at "Zoar," 
loswioh. He has thus been in com
munion with the Chnroh of Obrist on 
earth for nearly forty-eight years. For 
very nearly thirty-seven years of that 
period he has been an honoared member 
at "Zoar," lpewioh. He bas been all 
through those years most zealous and 
devoted, never being absent from the 
services when health enabled and oppor
tunity offered; for he loved the habita
tion of God's house and the plaoe where 
Hie honour dwelleth. 

On June 27th, 1886, he was eleoted 
deaoon, and for nearly twenty-six years 
he served the Churoh in that oapaoity. 
No p1toetor ever h1tod a kinder or truer 
friend. He lived in the affeotion and 
esteem of hie fellow-de1tooone, and hie 
sound jndgment w1toe always of gre1tot 
weight and infl.nenoe in all the varioae 
matters oonoerning the Churoh. On 
Feb. 21st, 1892, he was chosen Chnroh 
treasurer, which oflloe he held for 
sixteen years, failing health alone com
pelling him to resign in 1908. Onr 
brother he.a also been one or the trustees 
of "Zo1tor" Ch1topel einoe 1885. 

In all the various offioea, and through 
all hie long conneotion with the Church, 
hie sterling Chrieti1ton ch1toraoter, hie 
devotion to the cause of Christ, and hie 
unfl.inohing adherenoe to all that he felt 
to be right, hae gained for him the 
esteem and love of all. 

Blessed and prospered in temporal 
matters, onr brother, with the full and 
loving assistance and sympathy of oar 
beloved sister, who now has to mourn 
BO great a lose, was alware ready to 
entertain any of the Lord e servants ; 
and thus he and hie wife are known, 
and hie lose will be felt, far beyond the 
Churoh at " Zoar" and the dietriot of 
lpawioh. 

For the last five years our dear 
brother has been in failing health, and 
this culminated about two years einoe 
in a seizure. Bat, whenever he oould, 
he would be at the eervioea, hie determi
nation of late seeming to triumph over 
hie strength. Hie last attendanoe was 
on Ohrietmas morning, and those who 
were present will not soon forget the 

I feebleness and weakness apparent. For 
seve.ral days before the change came be 
lay ID almost an anoonsoious condition 
so that with him there was no trium'. 
pbant close or telling" last worde." He 
passed away quietly, thus fe.lling asleep 
ID J eens; and hie life tells with a 
gracious infl.aence and perfame 0r love. 

The funeral took pla,ce at Wl\ldrin
field on Sunday afternoon, February 18. 
A conaiderable namber ot friends drove 
from lp;;wich, and others belon1?ing to 
the little Church and village joined in 
the solemn service. Pa.etor Philip 
Reynolds (the recently-appointed pastor 
at "Zoar," Ipswich) conducted the 
service, assisted by Pastor T. Reynolds 
(of Wa.ldring-field). In the evening or 
the ea.me day a memorial service w1toe 
held at '' Zoa.r," when a very large 
congrega.tion assembled, and a. fnneral 
sermon w1toe preached by Pastor Philip 
Reynolds from 2 Tim. i. 10. 

After nearly a. life-long 1tocquainta.nce, 
and over twenty years of Church
fellowship and intercouree as 1to fellow
t.!ea.con, I feel tha.t, next to the persona.I 
rel1totivee and those dearest to him, mine 
is the greatest a.nd heaviest lose. May 
God's supporting gra.ce be given to our 
beloved sister, now widowed, and to the 
Church a quickening, a.nd to all of us 
strength aooording to our day. 

HARBY BALDWDI. 

ANNIE MARGARET BERRY. 

The Sunday-school a.t Bethesda, Ips
wich, mourns the loss of the 1tobove, 
who was the third du.ughter of Mr, W. 
H. Berry, of 20, Brooke Hall-road, lpe
wich, and one or the band of teachers. 
Her quiet but g-enia.l demeanour won 
her ma.ny friends. Owing to failing 
health, a.bout six months Eto!P oho w1tos 
relnota.ntly compelled to give up her 
class or girh. A long sojourn at the 
sea.aide appeared to ho.ve oonsidero.bly 
revived her ; but, ala.s 1 our hopes were 
to be blighted, a.nd this young life 
gradually faded a.wa.y. The end ea.me 
o.e a shook to all, for it wa.e whilst in 
sleep in the sma.ll hours of S1toturday 
morning, M1toroh 9th, that she peacefully 
passed a.way. 

Her mortal remains were laid to rest 
on March 13th, at the lpawioh Ceme
tery, amid every demonstration ot re
spect. A number of the teachers or 
the school a.nd others were present, 
Pastor H. Tydeman Chilvers officiating. 

On the following Sunda.y evening 
special reference was ma.de u.t t~e ser
vioe in the Pnblio Hall to Mias Berry's 
death by the pastor, who at1toted th1tot 
they ha.don their minds tha.t night tlle 
home-oa.ll or their dear friend, whom 
God ha.d called by His gra.oe and 
gathered to her eternal rest. 

She was in membenhip with the 
Churoh at Bethesda. a.nd was 2! yea.rs 
of age, 
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For some time arter she bad oome to 
live in Ipswioh she bad been seeking 
her Lord and Sav:onr for herself. At 
the olose of one of the servioes in oon
nection with Mr, Lane's mission in the 
town, she told Mr. Chilvers she had 
been longing for some time for some
thiniz better to come into her lire, and he 
told her to go home and praise the Lord 
for what he had done for her. She did 
so, and her fetters broke, and her soul [ 
leaped into liberty and mto joy. She 
beoame a teacher in the Sunday-sohool, 
and those whom she was favoured to 
in@truct were delighted with her as i. 
teacher, Now the Lord had just oome 
gently and quietly taken her home, As 
she lived, so she died, and they thought 
of her that night as being with her 
Saviour and her spirit at rest with the 
Lord, 

From the time of our late friend's 
liberty of eoul she wa.s always singing 
and playing the well-known hymn, "In 
tenderness He sought me," which the 
congregation at the Puhlio Hall that 
Sunday evening joined in singing to 
her memory. 

Our sinoere sympathy is with the 
sorrow-stricken father, so well known 
and respected in Suffolk, with the 
mother and rest of the family, in their 
sore bereavement. G. E. D. 

GEORGE WILLIAM CASTLE, 

she w&s one of those who were p11.r
takers of this heavenly birth. For 
many ye11.rs after this she was in 
bondage through fear of death, but was 
delivered from this by the words coming 
with power-" Dying graoe for a dying 
day," She was baptized, and joined the 
Church in Muoh, 1861, soon &fter the 
late Willi&m Wilson resigned the 
p&storate, and whose ministry she 
greatly prized, All through the years 
she remained a good helper and worker 
in the C&use. and retained her interest 
to the end. She bad been a widow over 
seventeen years. Sinoe the death of her 
husband she was broui;rht to cast "all 
her oare " upon " the Husband of the 
widow," and though it was often feared 
she would have to leave her home anci 
go to the poorhouse, yet He had ordered 
1t otherwise. The remains were !&id to 
rest in Wooburn Cemetery, after a short 
service in the obapel sl:ie loved so well, 
by brother G. Ives, an old friend of the 
deoeaeed, who gave an address on the 
words, "Precious in the sight of the 
Lord is the death of Hie saints." 

"BE STILL AND KNOW THAT I 
AM GOD."-Psa.lm xlvi. 10, 

BE still, gay heart, eo heedless of thy 
state. 

Be still and know that thou wast 
born in sin; 

The Church &t Boro' Green, Kent, has 
suffered severe loss by the death of our 
beloved brother Castle, who, after long 
and painful illness, received the home• 
call on October llth. 

. Regard thy ways before it is too late, 
Ere with thy soul eternity sets in. 

He is and will he greatly missed, 
having taken an active part in the 
work for many years, nothing hut sick
ness preventing him filling' his aoons
tomed place on the Lord's-day. 

Our brother was baptized on August 
2nd, 1874 ; be was elected deacon Octo
ber 2nd, 1881 ; chosen Church secretary 
May 29th, 1895; and for nearly thirty 
years it was his custom to announoe 
the hymns during the service. 

Onr sympathy is extended to our be
reaved sister, Mrs. Castle, and family. 

H, B. 

ANN DEAN 
fell asleep in Jesus, February 3rd, 1912, 
in her 88th year. When a young woman 
she went with her mother to an anni
versary service in the old chapel &t 
Wooburn Green, the late C. W. Banks 
being the preacher, and it was here the 
Lord met with her and oalled her by 
Hie grace. The text read wae, " Shall I 
bring to the birth, and not cause to bring 
forth 1 eaith the Lord," which gave 
offence, and she tried to get out of the 
pl&ce, but it being crowded ehe was 
obliged to rem&in, and before the service 
w&e over was brought to long to know 

Be still, sad heart, and know His blood 
was shed 

For those who feel their sins-a. 
heavy load ; [lead ; 

'Tia by His Spirit's power that thou a.rt 
Be still, sad heart, and know that He 

is God. 

Be still, lone heart, and know thy 
Friend above L days 

Dalights Himself to cheer thy weary 
His eye, His ear, His heart is full of 

love ; r wavs I 
How kind and merciful a.re all His 

Be etill, weak heart, thystrength is in 
the Lord; 

Though faith is small a.nd Sa.tan oft 
alarms, 

Thy Father reigns, thy safety's well 
assured, 

For underneath a.re everlasting e.rms. 

Be still, strong heart, and meekly w<lit 
His will; [no.me; 

Thus thou shalt glorify Bis holy 
And when the storm-cloud rises, then 

be still, 
And know Hie love is evermore the 

same. 
Coggeshall, Essex. ALICIA. 



Our Inspiralion.-II. 

BY THE EDITOR. 

THE influence exerted by the Saviour's love-it "constraineth us." 
Neither explanation nor enforcement is here needed. 

1. Note, however, that suggestive word "constrains" perfectly 
accords with other termtJ employed to describe God's saving opera
tions with His people. 

Some preach divine supremacy and sovereignty as if the elect 
at their conversion were dragged to God by a sort of mechanical 
coercion, and represent His subsequent operations upon their hearts 
as being of a somewhat similar character. Let us avoid this error, 
which is as unphilosophical as it is unscriptural-derogatory to the 
glory of God, and false to the actual experience of true Christians. 
He created the human mind, and fixed the laws on which it acts; 
and in renewing it by His grace, and in maintaining its spirituality, 
He invariably respects its constitution and powers. He never 
treats men like machines or brutes. The operations of the Holy 
Ghost always harmonise with our mental and moral natures. I 
firmly hold that divine grace is invincible ; but it works as gently 
as efficiently. Violence is invariably an admission of weakness. 
Omnipotence never needs resort to it. Hence, God is not said to 
drag or drive, but to draw hearts to Himself-and this with cords 
that, though stronger than chains of wrought steel, are softer than 
woven silk. Thus, we correctly sing:-

" 'Twas the same love that spread the feast that sweetly forced us in." 

And, with propriety, 
"Put round my heart Thy cords of love; it hath a kindly sway," 

The Master's love is, then, omnipotent in its operations, but it doth 
not coerce but '' constrains." 

2. CoNSTRAINETH.-The force of the present tense in Greek is 
continually; and the apostle here describes an influence which acts 
with abiding and unintermittent power on holy hearts. Blessed is 
the man who is conscious of this gracious energy, for it alone 
produces that persistence in evangelical endeavour which is 
essential to progressive success. Some men's careers are a 
succession of spiritual jerks, energetic enough, but spasmodic and 
futile. 0, to feel every day, and all the day, that the Master's love 
constrains us ! 

"E'er since by faith we saw the stream 
Thy flowing wounds supply, 

Redeeming love has been our theme, 
And shall be till we die." 

Yes! and it will be, if the " dear dying Lamb" continually 
whisper to our hearts the secret of His love. 

VOL. XVLII. MAY, 1912. K 
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III.-THE ISSIJE. 

The influence here referred to is contemplated in relation to two 
mental conditions which it induces in holy men. At times it 
renders them "beside themselves" ; at others, of "sober mind." 

1. Paul is doubtless referring to charges made against his own 
personal and official character. These he, at one time, rebutted 
with a vigour and vehemence that to the refined and self-composed 
Corinthians seemed hardly congruous or compatible with the 
sanity of a well-balanced mind. '' Be it so," he replies, " I accept 
the insinuation; but if my ardour has seemed to you excessive, my 
burning words of self-defence were not uttered in my own interest. 
My reputation is associated with the glory of my Master; 'whether 
we be beside ourselves it is to God.'" 

Occasionally he treated these slanderous charges with astonishing 
equanimity. His "not to make reply "-and men wondered where 
the fire was that had once blazed into such fine and sublime frenzv. 
Was he growing callous to the advantages of an honourable reputa
tioh? Not a bit of it ; but he kept the welfare of his heaven-born 
brethren in view. Constrained by the love of Christ he shrank 
from aught that might be injurious to them; and thus he bore and 
forbore in silence. 

To these he here opens his heart. If we a1·e of sober mind, " it 
is for you " that we keep the burning accents of just retort 
unspoken. • 

2. The words, however, admit of a general application. The 
lorn of Christ still exerts its subtle force over loyal hearts ; at 
times rousing them to say and do what appears to be the height of 
unwisdom in the cooler judgment of practical and prudent men; 
and at times holding them back from saying and doing what others 
might think imperatively demanded by the exigencies of the 
passing hour. 

3. The two moods of mind are intimately connected. I once 
heard the late Dr. Parker assert that none are wholly sane who are 
not occasionally slightly mad. Most minds, htl contended, are so 
lethargic that they need frequent rousing to abnormal excitement 
to maintain their powers in fair vigour. Just as in frosty weather 
you have to sting your fingers with blows to keep the blood in 
circulation, so the mind needs to be occasionally startled from its 
dormant condition, or it will grow numb and effete. Leaving this 
point, however, let us notice 

4. The first mood of mind contempla.ted-" whether we are 
beside ourseloes." This is finely exemplified in the histories of 
holy men in different epochs of the Church. See Paul himself 
before Festus, Agrippa, and Bernice. He has an auspicious 
opportunity of proving his innocence or extenuating his offence. A 
little judicious flattery might win the heart of the newly-appointed 
Procurator to the accused and work wonders in his favour. But 
no ; he relates his call by grace, and claims that the risen and 
enthroned Christ Himself had made him an apostle, and that there
fore he could submit to no human authority that prohibited his 
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great work. How undiplomatic ! how absolutely insane! So 
thinks Festus, for he stops him with the sneering exclamation, 
"Paul, thou art mad ! " (R. V.) Perhaps he was, as some would 
count it, but" whether we be beside ourselves it is to God." See 
that young monk, on October 31st, 1517, affixing his ninety-five 
propositions to the door of the Church adjacent to the Castle 0£ 
Wittemberg. :Martin Luther, what art thou doing? It is nothing 
short of a madman's act. It may be; but "whether we be beside 
ourselves it is to God." 

It is November, 1660, and John Bunyan, the tinker, stands 
before Mr. Justice Keeling to answer for the crime of preaching 
Christ to his rustic neighbours. "John, be wise, and promise to 
do so no more." Nay, he argues his point from Scripture, and will 
by no means undertake to remain silent. "If I was out of prison 
to-day I would preach the Gospel to-morrow, by the help of God." 
Is he mad? Possibly; but " whether we be beside ourselves it is 
to God." 

It is 1792, and William Carey is in London to broach his wild 
scheme of carrying the Gospel to dark and distant India. The 
"potent, grave and reverend seniors" of his denomination hear his 
appeal with scant patience; and at length one of them quietly puts 
him down with the pious rejoinder, that "if God design to save the 
heathen He will do so without his interference.'' How wise and 
timely was this prudential word ! for the young man, though 
indisputably earnest, was, it was to be feared, just a little inclined 
to mania on this point. A little! He was very fai· gone. Waking 
or sleeping the one idea possessed him, till his views of all other 
questions were perverted or distorted. But if WE ARE "beside 
ourselves it is to God." 

It is in the evening of Saturday, June 4th, 1864. The most 
popular preacher in the world is in his study in Nightingale Lane, 
Clapham. He is the Pastor of an immense Church ; the President 
of a growing college ; is engaged in several benevolent and 
evangelical enterprises; while another, the most onerous of all, is 
looming in the future and casting its shadow before. Yet of none 
of these is he now thinking, but of to-morrow morning's sermon. 
It is to deal with baptismal regeneration-the fundamental dogma 
of the Church as by law established. Will no one whisper in his 
ear a kindly word in the interests of prndence ? He has many 
friends in the communion at which his shafts are to be levelled. 
Some of these love him dearly, and have helped him loyally. He is 
certain to give offence; certain to estrange friends ; certain to 
create foes, whose hostility may prove a sorious obstacle to his 
projects in coming days. The following morning arrives. The 
immense tabernacle is, as usual, full. Hear that ringing and 
r<1sonant voice announce the first division: "BAPTIS)I WITHOUT 
FAITH SAVES NO ONE. The text says, ' Re that believeth and 
is baptized, shall be saved' ; but whether a man be baptized or 
no, it asserts that 'he that believeth not shall be damned.' " I can 
~·emember, as if it were but yesterday, the chorus of voice_;; raised 
m condemnation of the preacher. Gentle and g,rnrnl men 
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whispered, " INJUDicrous ! '' Others, who had never said or done a 
generou:a: thing in their lives, muttered, "UNOHARITAilLE ! " The 
seed of the Serpent hissed. The children of Jezebel raged. The 
tribe of l\1eroz, as is their wont, kept in the background, till certain 
brawr souls dared to speak out in defence of God's valiant servant 
in his time of need. " Beside himself ! " of course he was ; but it 
was "to God," who sanctioned the act by His own divine approval 
which the all but universal verdict of the Church has long 
emphasised and corroborated. 

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE CHURCHES FOR THE 
RELIGIOUS TRAINING OF THE YOUNG. 

BY PASTOR c. A. FRESTON. 

THE subject of our paper to-day is one of great and far-reaching 
importance, and I could have wished for some abler pen than mine 
to write upon the matter. It does not aim at exhausting the sub
ject, for this would be too much for one short paper, but rather to 
aim at arousing more interest in Sabbath-school work, and to put 
forward a few suggestions with regard to its improvement. It is 
safe to say-and this without any reservation on my part-that one 
of the most fundamental problems of to-day in our Church life is 
the religious education of the young. I think it will be admitted 
that most of our Sabbath schools, with their great resources in 
opportunity in the measure of :financial support, and in the whole
hearted devotion of officers and teachers, do not permanently hold 
their scholars, and, in the great majority of cases, do not give them 
a thorough or systematic knowledge of even the most vital teachings 
of the Bible. 

If we ask ourselves the question, "What is it that we ought to 
do for the children of our Churches ? is it not to train all their 
faculties, and under God's blessing to direct them to the highest 
uses? For the sake of convenience I want to divide this paper into 
different heads, and under each head to examine the conditions 
under which the woi·k of the Sabbath schools is carried on, and also, 
in some cases, to suggest means and ways that might be adopted 
for the furtherance of the great object in view. 

First of all the word responsibility stands out, and we ask our
selves the question, Have we as Churches this responsibility? 
and if so, By whom has this responsibility been put upon us? 

I think there will be but very little difference ofopinion when I 
say that the responsibility does rest upon the Churches, and to some 
extent the responsibility has been recognised from earliest times. 
I have heard it contended that the commandment given by the Lord 
to :!'lfosel:l in Deut. vi. 6-9 includes this, for it implies that the 
Church should be saddled with the matter by the fact that Israel 
was a theocracy acknowledging God not only as the spiritual 
Head, but as the monarchial Head, receiving their laws directly from 
Him, and that the Jew by birth was not only a unit of the nation, 
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but also a member of the J udastic Church, and therefore in his 
double capacity as parent and member of the Church was responsible 
for the religious training of his children. But however that may 
be, Henry Clay Trumbull in his lectures on the S1mday School 
traces the institution to the Jewish synogogues, and follows its 
history through at least 17 centuries of varying progress from the 
time of the rabbins down to the time of Wesley. 

Professor Gladden says : " The work of catechising the children 
is no novelty in the Christian Church. From the earliest years the 
candidates for baptism were prepared by careful instruction, 
and the office of catechist was recognised as one of great 
importance. We accordingly see particular catechists make their 
appearance so early as the second half of the second century. 

It is true that many of these catechumens in the catechumenical 
schools were adult persons, converts to Christianity, who needed to 
be instructed before they were received into the Church; but the same 
instruction was required by baptised children and young persons 
when they were prepared for Church membership. However, 
whatever their system was I must leave, only pointing out that the 
Churches have for a great many years recognised the principle that 
they were responsible for the religious training of the young. 

The question then arises, By whom has this responsibility been 
put upon us? and my first answer to that, without going any 
further back, is that it was by Christ Himself. No one can read the 
record of the life of Jesus Christ without being struck with the 
fact that children were an object of the tender solicitude of the 
Saviour. His reception of them when the mothers of Salem brought 
their children to Him for His blessing was in direct contrast to 
the action of His disciples; and His words have rung in the ears of 
the Churches right down the intervening centuries, " Suffer the 
little children to come unto Me, and forbid them not, for of such is 
the kingdom of heaven." 

Furthermore, did He not say to Peter on that memorable occasion 
after His resurrection, "Peter, feed My lambs"? Christ then has 
lambs as well as sheep in His fold, and He is concerned about 
their tending. I have read that the word trnnslated lambs is said 
to be an affectionate diminutive, and means literally, lambkins, 
lammies, or wee lammies. And as He thus charges Peter to feed 
His lambs, to him as an apostle, and therefore a representative of 
the Church of the living God, I contend that He gave the com
mand to us to-day ; and therefore, first of all, Christ laid on the 
Churches the responsibility. 

The work among the young is presided over by the sacred image 
of Christ blessing little children, and we should be inspired by the 
thought that His heart, now as ever, cannot be less sympathetic 
than it was when He walked the earth. He still touches the young 
with a human hand, but He does it now by the instrumentality of 
His disciples. 

Moreover, the parents of the children have in a measure thrown 
the responsibility upon the Churches. They have ceased to teat:h 
their children spelling and the multiplication table, because they 
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frel that they can be better instructed by the teachers, and, though 
I think they are not justified, yet, by a reason of analogy, and be
r~use, sad to relate, they are in many cases unacquainted with the 
Bible themselves, or uncertain regardinp; its interpretation, they are 
more and more leaving the religious training of the rising race to 
the Church and the Sunday School. Therefore by the parents 
themselves the responsibility is thrown upon the Church. 

What, then, is the Church of to-day doing in discharge of the 
responsibility? It is a matter of serious import, but it has heen 
proved by personal observation, that in our large cities especially, 
vast numbers of our young people are developing tastes for, and 
seeking their pleasures in, the music-halls and cheap theatres. 
One of the foremost preachers of the day, in a northern town, paid a 
Yisit to a music-hall in order to ascertain for himself the truth of 
this, and expressed his profound astonishment and regret that 
numbers of lads and girls were listening to the lowest comedy. 
I am not quoting this that you might follow the precedent set by 
him, but simply to state the result of his observation. 

Are we not looking to the rising race to fill our Churches? We 
recognise fully the indisputable fact that salvation is all of grace ; 
that christ must save, and He alone, But at the same time the 
Lord saves often through means. Are we using the means as we 
ought? I say, we are looking to the children (under God and by 
the blessing of God) as the future Church, and therefore the Church 
must awaken more and more to its responsibility if this is to be 
the cat,!e. 

It is a sad thing to relate that there have been in the past 
(though, thank God, I believe it is dying out fast. I should like 
to give it its burial) instances in which individual members, if not 
openly, yet have shown a veiled hostility to the Sabbath school, 
and ewn the anni,·ersary day has been dubbed a nuisance, and 
grumbled at as invading the rights (save the mark!) of the regular 
services. There is just one point I should like to mention, and 
which has been somewhat of a puzzle to me. Why, if the Sabbath 
school is a part of the organisation of a Church-why should the 
Fmpport given to it be so inadequate? The income and expenditure 
ham been, and are to-day, to a large extent entirely separate affairs. 
I maintain that as the Sunday-school is a part-an important part 
-of the Church organisation, the Church's exchequer should be 
that of the school's as well. The finances of the Church could not 
be better expended than on the children. But often the school has 
to be carried on with very limited means; not in all cases, certainly, 
but in many cases, the school has a struggling existence, and appeals 
for extra financial help are but half-heartedly responded to. 

The modern Sunday-school originated in Gloucester, En~land, 
1780. Hobert Raikes, the founder of the first Sunday-school, was 
not a clergyman, but an active man of business-the editor and 
proprietor of the Gloucester J uunial. Perhaps his philanthropic 
efforts in prison reform had convinced him of the need of beginning 
with children. In the month of ,July, 1780, he gathered into the 
rooms of a private house in a manufacturing quarter of that city a 
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number of the poorer children of the neighbourhood for instruction 
in reading and in the elementary truths of religion. The children 
were to go soon after ten in the morning and stay till twelve. They 
were then to go home and stay till one. After again assembling 
and reading a lesson they were to be conducted to church. After 
church they were to be employed in repeating the Catechism till 
half-past five, and then to be dismissed with the injunction to go 
home without making a noise, and by no means to play in the 
streets. The teachers of this Sunday-school were four women 
employed by Raikes and paid at the rate of a shilling a day. 
From this humble beginning has grown the Sunday-school of 
to-day. 

Now let me turn to a very important item of our paper, and 
one which I think our Churches should seriously consider, :md 
that is "The Training of the Teachers." I am afraid that the need 
of this is not fully appreciated, though I am confident of this-that 
it is felt, and widely felt, in our Churches to-day. In some cases 
this has been partly met, or attempts have been made, but it seems 
to me that the methods are at fault. Some think that they are 
meeting the difficulty by holding a teachers' class and giving an 
exposition of the lesson. This is right and good as far as it goes, 
but it does not go far enough by a long w3.y. The ordinary 
teachers' class is an institution which, to a great extent, manufac
tures crutches for able-bodied people who have never learned to 
walk. Instead of giving the teachers a good foundation in the 
principles of education, and instructing them in correct methods, 
it simply, as I have already observed, provides an exposition of the 
lesson for the following Sunday, and ignores the fact that it is not 
so much an exposition, but right methods and principles that are 
needed. Instead of encouraging self-reliance, and developing 
natural gifts, it checks originality and fosters a simply mechanical 
repetition of stale thoughts. On the other hand, if properly con
ducted, it has great value, but it can never take the place of a class 
which gives instruction in fundamental principles, methods, and 
training in their application in the teacher's work before the class. 
In other words, the teachers' training class should not be helJ 
primarily to expound the lesson, but to show them how to teach ; 
not to teach them what to impart, but how to impart what they 
know. 

Now, I hope you are not thinking that I am decrying intellectual 
ability. Far from it. The greater knowledge the better, but I 
am stating from practical observation the idea that it is not the 
person who has the greatest brain-power who is always the best 
teacher. A teacher with half the amount of knowledge which 
another may possess may be far more able to present the lesson 
attractively, and with better results. If, in the training-class, half 
the time were given to the lesson itself, and the remaining half 
to methods of teaching, I think the time would be spent far more 
wisely. 

You say, How can this be done ? Easily, if the teachers are in 
earnest. I would suggest that the more experienced teachers be 
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asked in turn to give model lessons, either to a class of children, 
or even t-0 the teachers themselves, and then submit himself, or, 
rather, his methods, to the criticism of the other teachers. Faults 
would be pointed out, suggestions for improvement might be made, 
the younger teachers instructed, and I feel assured that nothing 
but good would result if carried out in a proper spirit. 

It is a very true saying " that the methods of the ordinary 
Sunday-school are as far behind those of the elementary schools as 
a tallow dip is behind the electric light.'' If a teacher from an 
elementary school is available-one who has been trained in the 
art of teaching-such an one would be a great asset. Many such 
teachers, if not already on the Sunday-school staff, yet are heartily 
in sympathy with the work, but being engaged in teaching all the 
week they do not, naturally, care for it on the Sabbath, though 
many do. But even if their services are not available for the 
children's class, yet I feel assured of this-that if their help were 
sought they would be only too glad to place their services at the 
disposal of the teachers, and give a few demonstration lessons. 
And Sabbath-school teachers, good as they may be, would derive 
benefit from a few lessons from an experienced teacher " on how 
t-0 teach." 

Whilst on this point may I just touch another, and that is the 
question of definite doctrinal or denominational teaching. I am 
now speaking to you as a denomination, and I would earnestly 
plead for this in the teaching in our Sabbath-schools, and yet I am 
afraid that this is often neglected. If we are Strict and Particular 
Baptists we should not be ashamed of the things in which "we 
surely believe,'' and if we are to keep our young people I feel that 
this is one way which will help us so to do. 

How many of our elder scholars could tell us any proof of 
our distinctive tenets, or even define them? In the English Church 
hy law established you have the children taught somewhat of 
dogma. In the Church of Rome you have the children taught 
dogma. At the present time the fidelity and thoroughness with 
which the Roman Catholic children are taught the doctrines of 
their Church utterly put to shame the negligence of the de!lcendants 
of the Reformers. Roman Catholic children are far better 
instructed with respect to the doctrines of their Church than most 
Prostestant Churches are; they know what they believe; they can 
give a reason for the faith (?) that is in them. It is time the 
Reformed Churches took up the weapons which have been thrown 
away, and returned to their work of training their young, without 
which all splendid organisation and resources will be but of little 
avail. 

,vhat, then, can be said of the scholars in our Strict Baptist 
Churches ? How many can give us an intelligent meaning of 
" baptism by immersion," let alone the distinctive doctrines of the 
Church? Some of you may say, This should be the duty of the 
pastor Sunday by Sunday from the pulpit. I partly concede that 
jJOint. If a pastor is a Strict and Particular Baptist worthy the 
name there should be running right through his discourses the 
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thread of salvation by grace, and grace alone; and thus the children 
gradually taught. But let me ask the question, "How many of our 
scholars and young people are present regularly in the congregation 
to hear the sermon?'' Comparatively few. No; the work should 
not altogether be left to the pulpit; it is to be supplemented from 
the pulpit, but it is in the Sabbath schools where the foundation 
truths should be laid. 

Just in passing I might say here, I am one who much appreciate 
.the Sabbath school and the Sabbath school teacher. They are an 
unselfish, unsalaried, and often unthanked body ; but there is one 
danger. If they, coupled with the parents, look upon child
attendance at the Sabbath school as a substitute for child-attendance 
at the regular services, then the good has become the enemy of the 
best, and we shall find here partly the reason for the leakage of our 
elder scholars. Visit many a Church to-day at the Sunday morning 
service and note how few children are present. If the children of 
Christian parents are not brought up to habits of Church 
attendance where shall we look for our future churchgoers ? I 
believe the manless pew of to-day is partly the result of the boyless 
pew of yesterday, and the boyless pew of to-day will be the manless 
pew of to-morrow. 

The next point which needs our attention is the curriculum. 
It must be admitted at the outset that our religious educational 
systems-if such they may be called-are in the experimental 
stage, being far inferior in every respect, except in the sacrificing 
devotion of the officers and teachers, to those of the secular schools. 
If we shut our eyes to these facts they will continue ; but if we 
frankly face them, a few years of intelligent and devoted work 
would ·effect a great transformation. 

The first step is obviously along the line of improved courses 
and methods of study. Many different courses are already in the 
field; all have their merits, and to those who have developed them, 
great praise is due. A very large number of the Churches have 
adopted the International series of lessons, the scheme providing 
for practically the entire Bible being covered, I believe, every seven 
years, Old Testament and New Testament lessons alternating. The 
system has great merits, but there are defects. The classes that go 
skipping back and forth from the Old Testament to the New, and 
ranging up and down the centuries with no sense of the historic 
continuity of the events with which they are dealing, are liable to 
find themselves in a state of intellectual confusion with respect to 
Bible matters, out of which it is not easy to extricate them. 
Another blot on the system is the fact that schools adopting it are 
likely to be hindered from undertaking the gradation of its pupils, 
and the prosecution of a systematic course of study. To my mind 
the Sunday school ought to offer to all those who attend upon its 
instruction the opportunity of accomplishing some definite thing. 
When a boy has been a member of a Sunday school, for, say, ten 
years, he ought to have something to show for it. He ought not to 
be compelled to say that he has been present from Snnday to 
Sunday, going through the routine of Bible study, and, we hope, 

L 
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recei,ing more or less of good impressions, but that he does not 
know what he has studied, or what he has learned. He ought to 
have some reason for believing that he has been making some 
progress; that in this study, as in every other, he has been rising 
from the primary to the higher grades, leaving behind the 
rudiments and going on towards perfection of knowledge. If every 
Sunday school was graded in such a manner that each grade should 
be studying some definite part of the Bible, with the expectation of 
being advanced to the grade next higher when one had been gone 
through, an incentive to study which is now lacking would be • 
offered to intelligent pupils. 1 do not suppose that every pupil 
would do its work perfectly, but the faithful teacher would 
endeavour to secure the performance of it by all the scholars, and 
those who have some intellectual seriousness would have the satis
faction of knowing they had accomplished it. 

Connected with the ordinary organisation it would be well to 
have a Senior Department, into which young men and women 
should pass on completing the lower course ; and which in its 
methods of instruction should have the same relationship to the 
~unday school that the collegti has to the grammar school. This is 
partially met by the Bible-classes, but these are not all that is 
needed. One reason why the young men and women often 
disappear from the Sunday school as they approach maturity is 
that the Sunday school is traditionally, and by the terms of our 
common speech concerning it, a child's affair. That character has 
been fastened upon it, and it is impossible to change the im
pression. The following course of study is suggested, though I do 
not bring it forward as perfect :-

Simple lessons of the life of our Lord. A fuller sketch of His 
life, getting some idea of the order of events. An outline of the 
teachings of Christ, including discourses and parables. Elementary 
Biblical history and sacred biography. l\fore advanced Biblical 
history, with some knowledge of Oriental manners and customs. 
Outline of Church history-the prophecies and psalms. 

Connected with the curriculum it should be the aim of the 
Church to improve existing and, in the case of new buildings to 
furnish as far as possible, facilities for the separate class system. 
The common method is to teach perhaps a dozen classes in one 
large room, all in close proximity to the others. lf separate rooms 
cannot be provided, then the room should be partitioned off by 
curtains. But as separate room accommodation is in many cases at 
present impossible, I will not pursue this further. 

And now for my last point, and that is the question of visita
tion. This is very important, but, alas, so sadly neglected. The 
teachers are willing, but a good many of them are engagecl in busi
ness or home duties and cannot give the attention to it that they 
could wish. It would be well if the Church recognising this would 
make some provision. I am aware that in London, for instance, 
there are great obstacles to overcome-children Jiving good dis
tances from the school, but to some present this does not apply, 
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and visitation of scholars should be as zealously undertaken as the 
Pastor visiting his congregation. 

If I may throw out a suggestion, onewould be this-that in our 
Churches, if there are any persons who have an amount of leisure 
time, and willing to co-operate with the teachers, it would be well to 
do so. The teachers, I am sure, woulrl gladly furnish names and 
addresses of scholars, and when pupils are absent from any cause, 
especially sickness, visits should be paid by these appointed 
visitors, supplemented, of course, by occasional visits from the 
teachers. 

May I plead on behalf of the teachers for a little more recog
nition of their self-sacrificing labours, a little more sympathy from 
the ordinary Ohu1·ch member, and a little more practical help 
whenever it can be given. 

I am aware that I have only touched the very fringe of the 
subject, and that in a very imperfect manner; but I trust that the 
suggestions advanced may be taken in the spirit they are given, the 
sole object being to call the attention of the Churches to the respon
sibility resting upon their shoulders, and to awaken us to some 
efforts for the improvement of our Sunday School systems. 

"IN THE DAY OF MY TROUBLE I SOUGHT THE 
LORD.'' 

Psalm lxxvii. 2. 

BY PASTOR 0. S. DoLBEY, LoNDo:-.. 

" MAN that is born of a woman is of few days, and full of trouble." 
So said the man who is by God declared "perfect and upright, 
one that feared God and eschewed evil,'' and this saying of Job's 
was not the mere result of observation, but the outcome of painful 
experience. 

Ever since sin entered into the world, trouble, in some form, 
has been the portion of all the sons of men. Hence we may learn 
how sore and bitter a thing it is to sin against God and incur 
His just displeasure. But what a mercy is it when the infinitely 
holy, gracious, and all-wise God sanctifies our troubles, and causes 
them to " work together '' with other things for our good and tho 
glory of His great name. It is then that we can praise Him for all 
through which we pass, and sometimes say, "Though He slay me, 
yet will I trust in Him.'' 

But what is it that so often troubles the saint of God? We 
may answer :-

1. The saint is sometimes troubled on account of his sins. 
"What ! " say you, " does a saint sin ? '' Alas ! yes, he does ; he 
knows it and it is the greatest grief of his soul. According to his 
regenerated nature he would live an unspotted and blameless life, 
but he finds "that when he would do good evil is present with 
him.'' The law of sin is in his members, bringing forth fruit unto 
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death; and this produces much wretchedness and anxiety, so that 
he exclainu;, "Who shall deliver me from the body of this death?'' 
Oh, how this sore runs in the night! The evil beasts of our 
corrupt nature creep forth and overrun the soul, so that it is no 
strange thing to be heard crying out, "Can eYer God dwell here?" 
X eYertheless, grace holds the throne, and in the time of trouble 
enables us to seek the face of God and say, " Let not sin have 
dominion over me." 

2. Again, the believl'1· is at times troubled because he fears that 
God has cast him o:ff. And why is this? What is it that gives 
rise to those fears? It is because there are nu manifestations of 
fa,·our; no tokens of love; no sensible realisation of His presence. 
The soul feels all alone-desolate and solitary. The voice that 
once cheered and encouraged is silent. There is no ,ford from 
the Lord, no sweet communion at the mercy seat, no renewing 
of strength in waiting upon God. Nevertheless, it is worthy of 
remark that when stricken and in trouble there is at times, at least, 
some little remembrance of the past. "Will He be favourable no 
more?" "!:1-o more! As much as to say, "He has been favourable; 
He has, in past days, heard my cry. He has raised me up and 
granted me some tokens of love, and now, even though I feel cast 
off, icill it be for eoer 7 Shall I always remain like this? " The 
bare thought of such a thing is a trouble and sorrow too great to 
be borne, and with one strong cry the soul exclaims, " Cast me 
not away from Thy presence; take not Thy Holy Spirit from me." 

3. Once more, the child of God is sometimes in trouble because 
the mercy of God seems to have departed fro11i him. God's mercy 
is like a travelling companion. It journeys with the saint of God, 
and often lends its hand to help, and it gives its mighty arm to 
the weary one to lean upon. And how comforting it is to find the 
mercy of God is with us, so that if we feel our sins are a burden, 
mercy says, " Fear not, I have blotted them out as a cloud " ; or if 
we begin to be thirsty and faint, mercy says, " See, here is pro
Y ision ; eat, 0 friend, yea, drink abundantly, 0 beloved.'' Or if the 
enemy should show his face, even then mercy will take the sword 
and bring down the foe and deliver the trembling soul. 

But there are times when this companion seems to leave our 
side, and before we are well aware, mercy is gone, and we feel 
alone in the midst of a waste howling wilderness. How the soul 
then sinks! It cries, "Mercy, where art thou? When wilt thou 
come to me ? Do let me hear thy voice ; let me see thy coun
tenance; let me once more feel thy power. Return, oh, do return 
to my poor, distracted, troubled heart. I know the promise is, 
'My mercy will I not take from him,' but alas! I fear it has been 
taken from me. Woe is me, for I am undone. I am in trouble, 
and there is none to help. I am cast down, and there is none 
near. 'Is His mercy clean gone for ever, and will He be favour
able no more? ' " 

Perhaps some who read these lines have had some experience 
of this kind; these waters have reached your souls, and out of the 
depths yvu haYe called unto the Lord. 
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It may have been suggested to you that there is no efficacy in 
prayer, at least in your prayer, and therefore it is useless for you to 
call upon the name of the Lord; but you have replied, "I will 
look once more," and look you did ; you sought the Lord in the 
day of your trouble, and He gave ear unto you, and brought you 
up out of the deep waters and the low dungeons, and set your feet 
once more upon the rock and estabiished your goings. Thus you 
have proved that He has not cast you off; His mercy has not clean 
gone for ever ; His promise has not failed ; He has not forgotten to 
be gracious, neither has He shut up the bowels of His compassion ; 
and so far from your experience of trouble proving that God is an 
inscrutable being, they have proved rather your own weakness and 
infirmity, and that were it not that God is unchanging, the sons of 
Jacob would be utterly consumed. 

There are many phases of trouble through which believers pass 
which we have not touched upon, neither is it necessary that we 
should ; for each heart knows its own bitterness, and every individual 
soul knows its own sore. This, however, we would say in clos
ing, that whatever may be the nature of our trouble, spiritual 
or temporal, to seek the Lord is the highest wisdom. From Him 
cometh all our help, and though He may seem to be deaf to our 
cry, and pay no regard to our complaints for a while, we may rest 
assured that He will not disregard His own word ; He will not 
act <;ontrary to His own gracious character, or deal other than wisely 
and well with us. His way may be in the sea, and His path in 
the great waters, and His footsteps not known ; nevertheless, He 
will lead His people like a flock through the wilderness, and in the 
end cause them to lie down in green pastures, and beside the 
waters of quietness; and when all troubles are past and they 
through sufferings are made perfect-that is, thoroughly quali
fied and prepared-then, and not till then, shall they enter the glory 
that awaits them in the inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and 
that fadeth not away. 

A GREAT SIN MEETING WITH GREATER GRACE. 
"David said, 'I have sinned against the Lord.' And Na.than said unto 

David, 'The Lord also hath put away thy sin ; thou shalt not die."-
2 Sam. xiii. 13. 

b reviewing the circumstances relative to David's experience here 
rncorded we are struck with four prominent features, namely, the 
deliberate manner in whic}, David planned the death of Uriah, 
designing thereby to concea1 his sin of adultery; that, though his 
sin was so heinous, he did not appear to be troubled in his con
science; the effectual work of the Holy Ghost by Nathan in 
convincing him of his sin; and the accompanying Divine .issurance 
that '' the sin was put away.'' 

I will not enlarge upon David's dual sin. It suffices for us to 
seek to lift up our hearts to Him who "keepeth the feet of His 
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saints '' (1 Sam. ii. 9). Tims we, who are of the kindred of David 
the man, ha,·ing been preserved from David's sin, magnify the 
grace and power of our God and would " take heed lest we fall." 

Let us obsen·e (I.) THE SINNER BROVGII'f TO A SENSE OF HIS SIN. 

Observe, then, the awakening by the Holy Ghost. There can 
be no trouble until He brings home the guilt. This initial work of 
the Holr Spirit is the experimental foundation upon which He 
builds all the blessedness of pardon and peace, and it must be so. 
Logically, there can be no c.ffect without cause, no peace made unless 
conflict, no pardon without repentance ; therefore He comes to 
Da,·id and effectually convinces him of sin. 

Observe the effect on David. He acknowledges the truth of 
the solemn indictment. He does not deny his responsibility, and 
this point is a very important one. Many of God's people are tried 
in regard to the correctness of their experience, which the writer 
has, and so can bear out the truthfulness of what heavers. The state 
of experience called in question is, Have I really ever known Holy 
Ghost conviction of sin? Well, give solemn heed to David, in 
whom von have a delineation of this feature in the "man after 
God's ·own heart." He realised that his sin was his own; no 
excuse did he offer. His crime was written with a pen of iron 
( Jer. xvii. 1), and the iron had entered into his soul. The pen of 
the Lord had written deeply and the accusation was summed up in 
this, "Thou hast despised Me '' (ver. 10) ; and the knowledge of 
this causes one to avoid generalities, such as, " 1N e are all sinners," 
and adopt the personal pronoun, " I have sinned." Sin, when 
practised, hides, or rather seeks to hide, from God. Sin, charged 
home by the Holy Ghost, lays bare the soul, shows the enormity of 
the iniquity, and the burden of guilt becomes intolerable. There 
is no suggestion that one is suffering unduly or made to see its 
faults in a magnified form; rather, they being brought to the bar 
of Divine equity, join with the poet and say, 

"If my soul were sent to hell, 
Thy righteous law approves it well." 

One more thought. The sinner is before the Lord. "I have 
sinne:i against the Lord" Though he had wronged Uriah, his sin 
was against the Lord. He whose wrong-doing only carries him to 
make retribution or apologies to man has no god higher than man; 
vea. sin does not enter into the vocabulary of earth's courts of 
Justice. Only when the transgressor is brought before High 
Hearnn is the charge sin. 

Thus we find David, as others of God's servants, sovereignly 
convinced by the Holy Ghost of their sinnership. They stand 
before God and acknowledge before Him the truthfulness of the 
indictment. 

Before we pass from this portion of our paper, it should be 
noticed that for David's sin no sacrifice was provided by the law; 
nothing but death awaited the transgressor (see Exod. xxi. 12 ; 
Lev. xx. 10, xxiv. 17 ; Numb. xxxv. ;n; Psa. li. 16). Thus the sin 
was laid at God's throne. 
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II.-W e will consider THE SIN DEALT WITH. " The Lord also 
hath put away thy sin.'' Here we pass from man to God. We have 
seen the sinner with his sin upon his conscience; now we turn to 
behold the sinner and his sin in the hands of the God against 
Whom he hath sinned. God alone can find a way to clear the 
;1inner, maintain the integrity of His throne, and cause His equity 
to be undisturbed by the justifying of the ungodly. In the con
sideration of these things we would not be prompted by morbid 
curiosity, nor with a doubtful cast of mind, but with Nicodt1mus 
enquire, "How can these things be?" But with a desire begotten 
by the Holy Spirit, thus divinely revealed, and being spiritually 
acquainted with these things, we have a hope that by sovereign 
grace our sins are put away and shall never come into mind. 

The language employed by the Holy Ghost in the message of 
mercy is comprehensive; it sets forth the interest the Lord had in 
David, His cognisance of David's state, an indication of His 
graciousness, and a promise of emancipation to the sin-bound man 
of God. 

The Lord alone can reveal the work of the Lord, and He alone 
can deal with sin, for that sin is against Him. The words "put 
away" may read "cause to pass over," which translation very 
beautifully brings the mind to consider that if sin is put away, or 
has been passed over, it suggests that from one place to another, or 
from one person to another, the matter has been transmitted ; so 
that gently He leads to Him to Whom not only David's sin but the 
sin of the whole elect family has passed over. 

Dear reader, God cannot allow sin to have place before Him ; 
and Nathan's message to David is the message of the Holy Ghost 
to the one Church that "the Lord hath put away thy sin," and in this 
momentous transaction the Trinity of Persons in the Godhead are 
concerned. Design, work and application are connected with these 
Three. Notice this, and the soul will be humbled with feelings of 
unworthiness to enter the place not made by hands, and would 
reverently suggest that in this the Father "put away sin'' 
according to 

(1) ETERNAL PURPOSE, such purpose being unalterable. He 
designed the Church as holy, pure and undefiled, and Satan failed 
with all his malignant arts to spoil that which He the Father 
designed to be holy before Him. Sin could not rest upon such an 
one without marring the design or thwarting the purpose of the 
Father. Hence 

(~) He appointed a Mediator and, accepting Him as the Surety 
for the Church, 

(3) Transferred-caused to pass over-to the Surety all ,the 
sin of His people. " The Lord laid on Him the iniquity of us all " 
(Isa. liii. 6). 

The Son o.f God as the accepted Mediator, Daysman and Surety 
became 

(1) The responsible Head of the Church, taking or accepting all 
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liability for the maintenance of that holiness and purity in which 
1-:he was IO\·ed of God, and for the manifestation of which she was 
drsigned and created. 

(2) Was manifested in the likeness of sinful flesh that thereby 
He might-and here notice a marvellous thing-not free the people 
that the Father had given Him, for by the stipulations of the cove
nant they were already freed by His engagement on their behalf; 
but that He should free Himself from the sin that had passed over 
to Him under that covenant. Hence He must bear the cross alone, 
the agony of the garden was His alone, and He must die alone, to 
put away what had passed over to Him from all eternity. Stay, my 
soul, and consider-why did the darling Son of God thus suffer? 

"Was it for crimes that I had done 
He groaned upon the tree ? 

Amazing pity! grace unknown! 
And love beyond degree ! " 

What a theme for contemplation-I sinned and He died! Now 
let the news re-echo in every man after God· s own heart ; yea, let 
hearnn and earth join in concert to the praise of Him who "for ever 
put away sin'' by the sacrifice of Himself. Then, too, the Holy 
Ghost hath a part in this transaction. God's people are an experi
mental people. They cry and "groan, being burdened," because 
He charges home their sin, not to condemn them, but in order that 
they may know and enjoy their freedom ; yea, it is an evidence of 
the new birth; apart from that they neither feel nor know. 

Then, too, He creates a spirit of contrition, and by Him they 
acknowledge their sin. He brings the Gospel message of mercy. 
He reveals the suretyship of the Mediator. He gives a hope in 
Him and imparts faith that rests upon the finished work of 
Emmanuel. He sheds love abroad in their hearts, enabling them to 
say, "Who loved me, and gave Himself for me," and through Him 
they call Jesus Lord and long for actual freedom from a sinful body, 
and hope then 

"--To never sin, 
But be with God eternally shut in." 

Thus the Eternal Three are mutually and severally engaged in 
designing, working and applying the word of His grace-" The 
Lord also hath put away thy sin.'' 

And we have no record of the Lord ever again mentioning to 
David dire~tly or indirectly the sin here referred to. No; when he 
presents the charge, it is with pardon sealed. 

One word as to the immortality of sinners. One sin brought 
forth death. "Thou shalt not die" is the astounding news to the 
sinner. "I give unto My sheep eternal life, and they shall never 
perish.'' 

No penal death. The body must be changed. Mortal shall put 
on immortality ; then shall be brought to pass the saying that is 
written, "Death is swallowed up in victory.'' 

T. L. S,\PEY. 
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OBEDIENCE. 
1 Pet. i. 14-16. 

BY A. E. REALFF. 

149 

THE aged apostle, writing to the " strangers" of the dispersion, his 
Jewish brethren, who were believers in Christ, scattered up and 
down in various countries (ver. 1), is here exhorting them by the 
Spirit of Divine inspiration unto sobriety of life, i.e., a calm, 
temperate and thoughtful judgment in all things (ver. 13), the 
word here translated "sober" signifying to be sober-minded, 
watchful, circumspect. He is also encouraging them to " hope to 
the end," &c., and to "gird up the loins" of their mind, i.e., to 
press on and press forward in the heavenly race, looking for the 
return of their Lord from heaven, and for the additional favour 
which will then be bestowed upon all His trne followers. It was 
surely some such thought as this that prompted Dr. Doddridge to 
pen the lines:-

"Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve, 
And press with vigour on; 

A heavenly race demands thy zeal, 
And an immortal crown." 

Let us, then, notice that we have here 

I. 
A MOST TENDER AND ENDEARING srnrLE-".-!s obedient chilcli-en." 

This is an expression which is frequently employed both by Jesus 
and His apostles. " Children, how hardly shall they that trust in 
riches enter into the kingdom of God." "Children, have ye any 
meat?'' "Son, thy sins be forgiven thee." "Daughter, be of 
good comfort; thy faith hath made thee whole." "Love your 
enemies . . . that ye may be the children of your Father which is 
in heaven." "Be ye followers of God as dear children." This 
tender and endearing expression evidently signifies-

1. Birth. This is the way, and the only way, that children 
come into the world naturally. So it is spiritually: "Ye must be 
born again.'' This apostle alludes thereto in verse 3, where the 
Father is said to have " begotten " the apostle and his believing 
brethren. Again, in verse 23, he says, "Being born again, not of 
corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of God, which 
liveth and abideth for ever." Peter terms this being "begotten 
again unto a Ii vely hope." Yes, indeed, 

"The Christian's hope can never fail." 

It is the very anchor of the soul (Heb. vi. 19), and can never 
disappoint; therefore it amounts to a certainty, and to a "full 
assurance'' (Heb. vi. 11). And this is so, he says, because it is 
closely connected with the resurrection of Christ from the dead. It 
may, therefore, well be termed a "lively" (or living) hope. 

2. Pa1'entage. God the Father is said, in verse 3, to be the 
Parent of the regenerate, and in verse 17 these are spoken of as 
calling on the Father. In another part of the Divine Word even a 
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mother's comforting influence is ascribed to the Almighty (Isa. 
lni. 13). Jesus is also called "Everlasting Father"; yea, and 
:Mother too. "He shall see of the travail of His soul ... He shall 
s0e His seed" (Isa. liii. 10, 11). 0 sublime Parentage ! 0 
glorious privilege ! "And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, 
and joint-heirs with Jesus Christ" (Rom. viii. ] 'l; see also Gal. iv. 
4-7). 

:3. I nhe1'itance. We each come into this world to an inheritance 
of sin and wrath through the Fall (Epes. ii. 3). "Behold," says 
DaYid, "I was shapen in iniquity,'' &c. (Psa. li.) ; and therefore he 
prays, "Create in me a clean heart, 0 God; and renew a right 
spirit within me.'' But see what a different inheritance is 
"reserved" for eve1·y regenerate soul (vers. 4, 5). 

4. Simplicity, sincerity, docility, love. The tender and endearing 
language here employed surely comprehtmds all these, for these are 
the lovely characteristics of " obedient children." Therefore the 
Di,ine Redeemer said to His disciples, "Except ye be converted, 
and become as little children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of 
heaven" (Matt. xviii.). Innocence and obedience are the character
istics of little children, and these the child of God possesses by his 
second birth. The "new man " is all this, being " after God 
created in •righteousness and true holiness" (Ephes. iv. 24). This 
must be the " honest and good heart " of which the Redeeiµer 
speaks (Luke viii. 15). Even worldlings perceive this simplicity, 
and regard it as a weakness-to say the least. "Be ye, therefore, 
followers (R.Y., imitators) of God, as dear children; and walk in 
love " (Ephes. v.). 

Let us now proceed to notice that we have here 

II. 
As AFFECTI'.'iG EXHORTATION-" not j ashioning yourselves 

according to the forrner lusts in your ignorance: bnt as He who 
hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation." 
This exhortation faces two ways. It ~ignifies-

1. Getting aicay frorn the old life-not moulding your life 
according to that ; not taking that as your pattern for the future. 
Those "former lusts," while in a state of unregeneracy, are such as 
now make you ''ashamed" to recall (iv. 1-4; Tit. iii. 3). 
That state is here termed one of " ignorance "-not, however, the 
ignorance of neglect, nor of heathenism, but of Judaism-ignorance 
of Jesus of Nazareth as the Christ of God, and Saviour of men; 
ignorance as to the merit of His atoning sacrifice and meritorious 
High Priesthood; of His covenant Headship, and of all the gracious 
offices and relationships which He holds for believers. They were 
then ignorant also of the spirituality of the law, extending; as it 
does, to the thoughts and intents of the heart. Thus they were 
ignorant of the true and complete meanin~ of their own Scriptures, 
of the real state of their own hearts in God's sight, of their eternal 
danger, and of the blessed work of God's Holy Spirit in the heart. 

2. Bnlering rnore and more into the new life (vers. 15, 16). 
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They had by grace been "called out of darkness into His marvellous 
light," (ii. 9). It became them, therefore, to "shew forth" His 
praises. As children of God thev should now resemble their 
Father. They were to be "imitators of God, as dear children" , 
(Ephes. v. 1). 

And as a very distinguishing characteristic of God is holiness, 
they are to be holy, and that, too, "in all manner of conversation." 
This last word signifies much more than speech. It is the transla
tion of a Greek word which signifies one's entire mode of lije, 
conduct, deportment. Neither imputed nor internal holiness is here 
intended, although both are presupposed, being in every case pre
requisite ; but practical holiness of life. The tree being made 
good the fruit will be good. 

And then to enforce this obligation upon them the apostle refers 
them to their Old Testament Scriptures, wherein "it is written, Be 
ye holy; for I am holy." Perfect and absolute holiness, like that 
of the Heavenly Father, is not attainable in thie imperfect condition 
of things, yet in measure it is ; and we are therefore exhorted to 
aim in that direction, and reach after it as much as possible. "Be 
ye perfect," said Jesus, "even as your Father in heaven is perfect" 
(Matt. v. 48). And have we not often said with the poet:-

" 0 that a man might a.rise in me, 
That the ma.n I am ma.y cease to be " ? 

Does any reader sometimes fear he is not one of the children of 
God, and yet longs, yearns, prays at least to resemble them ? 
Those very yearning desires prove divine life, for, 

" 'Tis a sign of life within 
To groan beneath the power of sin," 

Press on, dear friend, for you shall yet be victor over self and sin, 
the world and Satan. 

" 'fhose feeble desires, those wishes so weak, 
'Tis Jesus inspires, and bids you still seek; 
His Spirit will cherish the life He first gave; 
You never shall perish, if Jesus can save." 

GODLY UKHEST. 
"Give thyself no rest."-Lamenta.tions ii. 18. "And give Him no rest." 

--Isaiah lxii. 7. "For the man will not be in rest until he bath finished 
the thing this day."-Ruth xii. 18. 

SCANTY appreciation is ordinarily accorded to restless folk, who rarely 
gain commendation. We find the peaceable fruit of silence so very 
admirable as we are divinely led "beside the still waters,'' and find 
comfort in the quiet resting-places to which the Lord brings. 

To maintain the position of this article as both truthful and 
important, we will turn" to the law and to the testimony," where, 
b~- the Holy Spirit's unfolding, we haYe our case advanced as no 
cunningly devised fable. . 

The pitiable condition of Zion in her desolation greatly d1s-
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trrssed the heart of Jeremiah, and his lamentations were designed 
t-0 awaken similar sorrowing in others. His tears were related to 
_conm;rl Zion to "let het· tears also run down like a river day and 
night.'' Here then Jeremiah presents us with: 

ExcELLENT Cuo1cE CoL"NSEL.-The present condition of Zion 
generally should move the hearts of God-fearing people to solemn 
mourning. Let them recall how the gold is become dim, and the 
most fine gold changed ! Would that a Godly restlessness seized 
us when these facts impress us! "0 Israel, return unto thy God; 
take with you words, say unto Him. ' Take away all iniquity and 
recei Ye us graciously.' " 

The advice is surely in harmony with a gracious spirit. We 
find no rest (Lam. i. 3). Noah's dove retured unto him, for she 
found no rest, and he took her in unto himself again; so we here 
haYe no continuing city, and the very circumstances we are made
to experience repeatedly are the Lord's ministers declaring : " Arise 
ye and depart, for this is not your rest." 

The advice is abundantly confirmed as workable. Abraham's 
intercession was godly restlessness. "I have taken upon me to 
speak," " I will speak," and "I will speak yet but this once " 
(Gen. xviii. 27-32). How very restless Asaph gets: '· 0 God, 
how long ? Why withdrawest Thou Thy hand, even Thy right 
hand ? Pluck it out of Thy bosom'' (Psalm lxxiv. 10, 11). God 
may appear to fold His arms, yet dare not we follow suit. 

" While Moses stood with arms spread wide, 
Success was found on Israel's side." 

Isaiah inspires us to a GREAT A'ITACK. Successful attacking 
parties in warfare may have been small and weak in comparison 
to the opposing forces ; yet the persistency and tenacity of a few 
will checkmatt, an army's advance. So is the counterpart with a 
good soldier of Jesus Christ : he can open his attack on heaven 
itself, and give the Lord no rest until He avenge His elect, who cry 
unto Him day and night. 

God recommends us to attack in this way. " Put Me in remem
brance, let us plead together." But you ask, Will not my puny 
attempt be frustrated ? Read Job xxiii. 6, 7 : "Will He plead 
against me with His great power? No : but He would put strength 
in me." 

This attack has been most successful heretofore. Jacob was left 
alone, and there wrestled a Man with him until the breaking of 
day: "Let Me go,'' sounds in Jacob's ear. "I will not let Thee 
go, except Thou bless me''; and, prevailing, Jacob receives the 
new name "Israel." Behold Elijah giving God no rest, as on 
Oarmel's heights he casts himself down upon the earth and put his 
face between his knees, and at the seventh time his attacking bore 
fruit, "and the heaven gave rain." 

Jabez can be distinguished from the ranks, for the Holy Spirit 
informs us that " J abe:.1 called on the God of Israel, and God granted 
him that which he requested.'' 

Our Captain rallies us to the attack. Jesus has issued the 
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order, 11 The kingdom of Heaven suffereth violence, and the violent 
take it by force'': This order is an oft battle-cry, ")len ought 
always to pray, and not to faint." 

11 The force of oar united cries 
No power can long withstand ; 

For Jesus helps ns from the skies 
By His Almighty hand." 

Naomi's conviction is a 

GRACIOt;S ANTIDOTE. 

Ruth had a most resolute kinsman in Boaz, whose heart was set 
upon a perfect ending of her importunity. We have an Almighty 
Friend who was not in rest until He cried "It is finished." How 
restless Jesus became: "I have a baptism to be baptized with; 
and how am I straitened till it be accomplished.'' The Lord will 
not be in rest until the redemption of the purchased possession ; 
those things which to us assume disturbing contraries to such 
glorious consummation are quickly removed as Jesus says, 11 This 
is the Father's will, which hath sent Me; that of all which He hath 
given Me, I should lose nothing, but should raise it up again at the 
last day.'' How consoling to rest in the Lord's promises and wait 
patiently for Him to perform them; for He will not be in rest until 
He presents us faultless before the presence of His glory, and with 
exceeding joy own our worthless names before His Father's face. 

Though this paper is certainly original, the author has withheld 
his name.-EDITOR. 

Lowestofi. 

HYMN FOR EASTER. 

0 GLORIOUS morn of life and light ! 
Radiant and fair in glad array; 

The thorns, the cross, the darker night, 
Thy dawning now bath chased away. 

In holy song at early dawn 
We would unite in praising thee; 

Enrobe our souls this Easter morn
Thyself the righteous garment be. 

0 blessed Christ ! Thy wondrous breath 
Perfumed the grave with odours rare; 

We need not fear the vale of death, 
Since we Thy resurrection share. 

On this glad Easter morning give 
To us rich blessings here and now; 

And since ThoLt livest, may we live 
In Thee, as now we humbly bow. 

Then will I fear not, but rejoice ; 
Jesus who died now lives for we; 

Bridegroom beloved, soon Thy voice 
Shall call to immortality. 

NA'l'IIAN BAttllKH. 
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A OR THE. 

fa m~- schooldays "the'' used to be defined as the "definite article,'' 
an<l '' a " or "an " as the " indefinite article" ; in after years I was 
informed that they called the a "demonstrative adjective." How
ever, I am not going to discuss my subject from a grammatical 
point of view ; I am only going to use my title as a peg whereon 
to hang a few important considerations . 

. -l Is " indefinite'' ; it points out nothing in particular, and only 
speaks of any one among a number of people or things; while on 
the other hand the is very definite, and singles out the one that is 
intended, separating it from those around it in a decided way, and 
if a person is intended " the '' becomes very personal indeed, as a 
few years ago "The Queen'' was understood in England to mean 
Queen ,Tictoria; as now if we simply named " The King " every
one would naturally suppose we referred to our present monarch, 
George V., while the Queen would mean his Royal Consort Mary. 

~ow I think, broadly speaking, the great spiritual question for 
us to-day is-" Is it to be A or The'? " 

People generally are satisfied with the indefinite A, but give me 
the definite The, especially in all matters of vital importance. 

Every now and then I get a glimpse of some religious periodi
cals or other books claiming to have a wide circulation amongst 
many different classes of readerA. Well, they contain some very 
good, true, and scriptural things, perhaps, but side by side with 
these are often found statements, sketches, and quotations which 
.are misleading and calculated to draw the mind away from the 
plain teachings of God's Word, and I feel that I would not willingly 
put such writin~s in the hands of any young seeker after truth. 
These mixtures-of which the " religious world" is so full-may 
have a religious flavour of some sort, but when we desire a clear, 
-decided answer to the question "What is truth?'' we are grievously 
disappointed ; we get a stone instead of a loaf of bread, and in place 
-of a wholesome fish we find a stinging scorpion. 

Scripture teaching is very definite concerning God and Christ 
.and salvation. "There is One God," the living and only true God ; 
"A.nd One ~fediator between God and men-The Man Christ 
Jesus/ And He is "The trueand living way" to God (John xiv. 
6). "The Lamb of God" that has borne and taken away the sin 
-of the world. t It is very remarkable that while thousands of 
lambs must have been killed for the Passover, yet the directions 
given in Exod. xii. are all in the singular number: "Your lamb 
shall be without blemish," "Ye shall take it," and "kill it,'' and 
"roast it with fire," and eat it,'' &c. How strikingly the very 
phraseology points to the fact that there is Only One saving sacri
fice, and says in clearest tones, "Behold The Lamb of God." 
Jesus is not only the Atoning Lamb, He is The Good Shep
herd, the only One who owns the sheep and laid down His life for 
their ransom. He is "The Bread of Life," " The Light of the 

* 1 Tiro. ii. 5. t John i. 20. 
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world''; "The true Vine,'' "The Head of the Church," "The 
Alpha and the Omega," the .\ and the Z, the First and the Last, 
the All in All of the purposes of grace and all His people's hopes 
and aspirations and desires. 

Simple and old as all this may seem, it is yet all-important too. 
Christ is the folness of the Gospel, and Paul was divinely 
inspired to declare that whoever preached any other Gospel was 
under the curse of God, and if the Lord Jesus Christ is reallv the 
King and Head and Lord of His people we dare not turn away 

0

from 
His teaching, His laws and His directions, but we must, if we are 
His, "hold fast " to " the faith once for all delivered to the saints.'' 
Christ Himself asked, "Shall the Son of Man when He cometh find 
the faith on the earth? " (Luke xviii. 8, R. V.). God's gift of true 
faith in the heart unites the believer to the Gospel, the faithful 
Word of God, and while the multitudes with "itching ears" are 
longing to be tickled with some new thing, and are rushing hither 
and thither in search of startling novelties, be it ours to cleave to 
the old Gospel, which is still the power of God unto salvation to 
every one that believeth, and may we be settled in the truth that all 
whom the Father loved, the Son redeemed ; and all the loved and 
ransomed ones, quickened, taught and led by the Holy Spirit, shall 
gain at last the heavenly kingdom and for ever sing the praise oE 
that God who saved them with this great and glorious salvation. 
i~ Dear reader, do not be satisfied with anything; seek to have the 
right thing ; let it not be a, but the, and may the God of all grace 
direct and prosper your way. 

H.S.L. 

WHY AND IF. 

OFITIMES when we are saddened and when afflictions rise, 
We wonder why the Father sends His blessings in disguise. 
Ofttimes when we have asked Him to grant us some request, 
We wonder ·if the Father's way is, after all, the best: 
For we are quite persuaded that what we wish is right ; 
And so we wonder why the Lord withholds it from onr sight. 
Ofttimes when hope is shattered, and Satan tempts us sore, 
We wonder if the Lord will show His presence any more. 
Ofttimes when crushed by sorrow and burdened with our grief 
We wonder why He does not send a speedy, sure relief. 
And sometimes, when the tempter has been assaulting long, 
We wonder if our trust in God is altogether wrong. 
But when the Lord delivers, and sets our souls at rest, 
We wonder why we did not see the Father's way was best. 

Wimbledon. -MRS. HA:-IDLEY. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

STRICT AND PARTICULAR believed among us, and the Rnlee are 
BAPTIST SOCIETY. 0&lculated to be or real eervioe to 

tbe Churches. The Sooiety'e ma.in 
THE third annual meeting or the Society objeot is to seek the spiritual wel
took pla.oe on Tuesday, April 16th, 1912, fa.re or the Churohee and fina.n
at the Surrey Tabernacle (kindly lent oially aid the poor and needy. In this 
for the oooae1on). aid £455 15~. 7d. had been eipended, 

In the afternoon a ehort devotional : viz., £303 lle. in grants or money and 
eervioe w&B held, Mr. 0. S. Dolbey (the £152 4g, 7d. in supplying prea.ohere. 
president of the Society) preeiding. Another objeot of the Society ie to help 
After the reading of Psalm Iiviii. by Churohee to maintain settled pa.store, 
Pastor J. Chandler, prayer was offered Gospel literature is 1,Jeo freely supplied, 
by brethren F. C. Holden, J.E. Flegg, Over 45,000 traote bad been sent out 
B. J. N or,hfield, and H. G. Dann. during the year, The Sooiety also 

Pa.etor E. Mitchell then preached an undertake the ea.fe ouetody of Church 
eicellent sermon from Psalm liii. 12, deeds. An official receipt is given for 
•· Restore unto me the joy or Thy ea.In- all deeds deposited, and they can be 
tion," dividi1lg his eubject into three inepected from time to time, or taken 
parte, viz., what the prayer implies- away when required by those to whom 
that there iejoy in God's salvation-joy they belong. 'fhe Society hH also been 
of the heart, joy or pardon, joy of de- instrumental in finding true1;eee for 
Ii veranoe, joy of reconoilia.tion, joy of several Ca.ueee, The total receipts from 
communion, and joy of anticipation; a.II sources during the year amounted to 
what the prayer eipreeeee-a soul re- £645 13s. 6d,, an inoreaee of £160 15s. 
awakened, the power or grace, and mar- over the previous year, the expenditure, 
vellone faith ; what the prayer euggeete £586 lle. 4d., being £183 6e. 7d. more 
-the folly of sin, the need of watollful- than the previous year. All the work
neee, the riches of divine mercy, and ing expenses of the Society through 
encouragement for any poor wanderer. another year had been met by the 

Tea followed this service. generosity or one friend, to whom very 
The evening meeting was attended by special thanks were tendered. An a.non:y

many llundrede of pereone. Mr. 0. S. moue donor had recently pa.id into the 
Dolbey presided, and there were on the Society's bank the sum or £1,000 as the 
platform all the members of the Com- nuoleue of a Loan Fund for the purpose 
mittee of Management and, in addition, of assisting in acquiring the freehold of 
brethren W. Ch1ena.JJ, H. G. Dann, C. A. existing chapels, eohoolroome, etc. The 
Freeton, E. Marsh, F. T. Newman, and Report gave epeoia.la.ttention also to the 
J. T. Petere. young, and epeoial need of reta.inillg the 

Mr. J. N. Throeeell read Psalms lxvii. , elder eoholare of our eohoole; the abeo
and cxlix. and Mr. W. F. Waller anga.ged lute n!'oeeeity of oontinual dependence 
in prayer, in all the work on the Holy Spirit in 

The Chairman heartily welcomed the answer to prayer, so needful to-day in 
magnificent gathering and said :-" We the state of our country ; concluding 
have to acknowledge the hand or the , with fervent prayer for the abiding 
Lord in the working of this Society. presence and power of the Triune God. 
When you have heard the report, judge On the conclusion of the reading of 
ye, and judge righteous jndgment, as to . the Report the treaenrer (Mr. Arnold 
whether the existence of the Strict and Boulden) read the statement or receipts 
Particular Baptist Society hae justified and expenditure. The treasurer stated 
itself. This Society h&s encountered , that Mr. Ebenezer Carr had felt com
contra.ry winds, but we have learned pelled to resign his position of hon, 
'with Christ in the vessel' to' Amile at I auditor, and Mr. W. Littleton had kindly 
the storm.' We have to' thank God and taken hia place. 
take ooura.ge.' We have to aay to every Mr. Mitchell, in proposing the adop
eympathiser with the enda and aims of tion of the Report and Statement of 
this Society, 'Go forward.' May God Accounts, impressed on all present the 
Almighty keep us from backsliding, neceasity of sustaining such a Society, 
that ie, sliding back.'' : and observed "that it waa a reflection 

The secretary (Mr. A. G. Blackman) upon Strict and Particular Baptists that 
then read the Report, which showed a the membership had not yet reached 
membership of 312, an increase of 63 for 1,000 at the very least. H we had 1,000 
the ye&r. Tllree members had been called members, that would mean an assured 
i;o their eternal rest, namely, Mr. S. • income of £250 per annum, instead of 
Crowhnrst, Mr. R. Fordham, and Mr. I. £79, as it was last year." 
C. Johnson. The Articles of Faith and After this brief, pointed and practical 
Rules bad been printed and circulated I address, the adoption was seconded by 
gratuitously, and several Churches had . Mr. R. Mutimer, who dwelt on the 
adopted the same. The Articles contain : chief aim or the Society as that of pro
&n epitome of the truths most surely claiming the everlasting Goepel of our 
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Lord J asns Obrist, reading His great oom
mission a.ad enforolng tb.e same with a 
lervenoy that moved the hearts ol all 
ite lovers. 

After the reeolntion bad been unani
mously oa.rried, the Ohairman stated he 
held in hie hand the trnet deed of the 
Sooiety'e Loan Fund, a.nd all united in 
the Doxology of pra.iee to the good " Old 
Hundred." 

The eeoond resolution gave the na.mee 
of the committee for the ensuing year, 
viz., brethren 0. S. Dalbey, J. B. 
Collin, W. H. Abra.ba.ms, H. Bla.oll:man, 
A. B . .l!'alkner, J.E. Flegg, J. Fromow, 
R. Gnille, J. Hazelton, J. Jarvie, E. 
Mitchell, J. Morling, R. Mutimer, B. J. 
Northfield, G. Ridley, J . .M. Randell, 'f. 
L. Sa.pey, J. N. 'fbrossell, A. V me, W. F. 
Waller, E. White; treasurer, A. Boulden; 
hon. seoretary, A. G. Blaokma.n. This 
wa.s moved by Mr. C. A. Freston a.nd 
seconded by Mr. J. T. Peters in stirring 
Gospel addresses euob a.s the Society is 
established to promulgate to " earth's 
remotest bound " and aid the heralds in 
spreading it. 

The resolution being nna.nimonely 
oa.rried, Mr. J. Morling was the next 
speaker. Founding his remarks on 
Sol. Song viii. 8, our brother pointed 
out the living, loving aid this Society 
was rendering to many a "little sister " 
iD nourishing and ea.ring for the weak
Jing and feeble. 

Mr. J. Jarvie followed with a deeply 
spiritual address on Epbee. iv. 13. After 
a clear exposition ot "the faith " tor 
the defence and spread of which the 
Society is instituted, our brother oloeed 
hie preoious testimony by saying :
" Doctrine is good, but it beoomee ex
perience when 'it drops as the rain and 
distils as the dew.' I adore the mystery 
of divine grace in its threefold mani
festation by a Triune Jehovah. We 
believe in the Father's great covenant 
plan. We b111ieve in tb.e glorious re
demption of J eeue ma.de for Hie people 
-made for everyone from Adam-till 
the last trumpet shall sound, who oome 
to God by the Lord Jesus Christ. We 
believe in the Holy Ghost. We trust 
the Father's oovena.nt grace ; we trust 
the Son's redemption ; we trust in the 
unfailing and divine inllnenoe of the 
Holy Ghost to keep us in the way and 
land us safe in glory." 

Mr. E. White moved tba.t the heartiest 
thanks of the meeting be aooorded to 
the dea.oons of the Surrey Taberna.ole 
for the use of the build inge, eto. 

This was seoonded by Mr. J.B. Collin 
and oa.rried unanimously. 

Mr. J.M. Rundell a.oknowledl{ed the 
resolution on behalf of the deaoone, and 
the Chairman oloeed with the Bene
diction a meeting that we pray may con
tinue to bring forth fruit to the honour 
e.nd glory of e. Triune God in the spread 
of the Go•pel and the strengthening of 

the hands and hearts of all who delight 
in the ea.me. 

WOOLWICH (ENON). - 011 March 
28th the twenty-first anniversary of E. 
White as pastor was celebrated. Mr. R. 
E. Beus preached in the afternoon from 
Isa.ia.h xlix. 13-16 an excellent dis
course. A good number were present, 
The evening meeting was presided over 
by Mr, T. Green, who rud Psalm oXY. ; 
Mr. S. H. Brown offered prayer; Mr 
Sapey spoke from Epb.ee. iv. 13 on e. per 
feet Saviour and a. perfect Church ; Mr, 
H. D. Tooke from Psalm xlviii. 14, on 
the safety and guidance of the people of 
God ; Mr. H. Mountford from 2 Samuel 
xxiti. 3-the well-ordered covenant of 
our God. The Chairman said be bad e. 
plea.sing duty to perform, as it was the 
twenty-first anniversary of the pastor, 
to present him with a purse containing 
:£25, abBUring him of the pleasure it 
gave him to be present and perform 
snob a, pleasurable task. Thie was, in 
addition to the day's collections or £11, 
handed to the pastor. The pastor re
plied with grateful feelings for this
a further mark of the love of bis people 
-and reviewed in a short address the 
twenty-one years of miniatry with 
them, and warmly thanked a.II present 
and e.bsent friends tor their great kind
ness, This closed a, happy meeting. 
There was a larg-e attendance. - E. 
WHITE, 

HIGH WYCOMBE (ZION).-The a.nni• 
versary services took place on Su.nday 
and Tuesday, April 7th a.nd 9th. Mr. 
Ohisna.11, the secretary of the Strict 
Baptist Mission Society, preached ac
oeptably on the Sunday. Mr. Jarvis, of 
Greenwich, occupied the pulpit on 
Tuesday; afternoon text (Rom. v. 11), 
"And not only so, but we aho joy in 
God through our Lord J esns Chr1st, by 
whom we ba.ve received the atone
ment.'' This proved to be a very enjoy
able sermon on the atonement, showing 
the comparison between the Levitioal 
type and the spiritual. The blood was 
sprinkled on the doorpost and lintels, a.nd 
the household who were under, within, 
received the atonement-sate; not even 
the destroying angel could tonoh them. 
So spiritually we a.re in the covenant 
through the atonement of our Lord 
Jesus Christ; we a.re brought into joy 
and pea.oe; we glory only in the oroes
the sufferings of oar Lord Jesus Christ. 
The evening discourse was Isaiah x:a:. 
16, •· For thus saith the Lord God, the 
Holy One of Israel; In returning and 
rest she.II ye be saved ; in quietness a.nd 
in oonfidenoe shall be your 11trengtb : 
e.nd ye would not " ; being a full Gos_pel 
sermon, setting forth how by returning 
to the Lord there is complete rest, pe~oe 
and safety, a.nd this proves the C11r1s
tian quieun6Bs and oonlidenoe; a.leo 
showing the solemn position of the 
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wicked-" a11d ye would not." Tea wae 
provided in the interval. A goodly num
ber met tol!'etber frcm 11eigbbouri11g 
Cburobes. It was good we went up to 
the house of our God. The day was 
good, gatherings were good, sermons 
were good, and the collections good.
W. S. 

EAST HAM. {" HOPE ").-Speoial ser• 
,rices were held on Good Friday. In the 
afternoon a sermon wae preaohed by 
Pastor T. L. Sapey (Brixton) on the 
words, "The Son of God, who loved me 
and gave Rimeell for me." After tea a 
pubhc meeting was held, presided over 
by brother Ea.etty. After reading PHlm 
xx:ix., .Mr. Wiseman eougbt the divine 
blessing. After eome suitable remarks 
upon " The voice of the Lord" by the 
chairman, the following brethren ad
dreesed the meetinir :-Mr. A. H. Brooke 
on the worde, '' Father, glorify Thy 
name. Then came there a voice from 
be&Yen. saying, I have both l!'lorilied it, 
and will glorify it again." Mr. Crispin 
trom Zech. x:. 4, "Out of Him came 
forth the corner, out of Him the nail, 
ont of Him the battle bow, out of Him 
every oppreeeor together." Mr. Holden 
from Rom. i. 7, "Grace to you and peace 
from God our Father, and the Lord 
Jesus Christ." Mr. Loury from Matt. 
x:x:vii. 36, ''And eitting down they 
watobed Him there." Mr. Smith from 
Song ii. 4, "He broul!'ht me to the 
banqueting boll8e, and Hie banner over 
me was love," The whole of the ser
vices were very much enjoyed, the 
theme running through the whole 
being the unchanging and united love 
of the ever-blessed Trinity toward the 
Church. Another feature was the sym
pathy tx:preeeed by our sister Churches 
m eopport,ng us by their presence, 
We desire to tender our heartfelt 
thanks to God for a good meeting, 
spiritually, numerically and financially. 
-R.A. 

BELVEDERE (LEBBNESB HEATB),
Our usual Good Friday eervioes were 
held under fairly bright oircumetancee, 
the weather being line; but many 
faces were missed through eickneee, and 
many friends were delayed through 
~hort tram and train eervicee. Good 
numbers gathered in the e.lternoon to 
listen to our pastor, who we.s helped to 
lift up a precious Christ in the Goepel. A 
goodly numbtr sat down to tea, and in 
the evening a fairly full chapel cheered 
ue. Our brother Mountford fed ue 
with the rich Gospel from Isaiah x:xx:i. 
5, and we felt it was a message lull 
of savour. We are looking for many 
such seaeons, bot regret that at present 
the Lord has laid Bis servant aside by 
sickness. 

CLAPHAM (COUBLAND GBOVE),
Special een1ce11 to commemorate the 

eeventy-llrst anniversary of the Oour
land Grove Baptist Chapel, Olapbam, 
were held on Good Friday afternoon 
and evening, on both of whioh occa
eione excellent congregations listened 
with marked attention to the earnest 
•ermone preached by Pastor 0, A. 
Freeton, of Watford. Following the 
afternoon service a large number of 
friends partook of tea in the school
room, and altogether a very enjoyable 
time wae spent, Over the tea-tables a 
sympathetic reference wae made by 
Pastor Freeton and Mr. A, Vine 
(Church eeoretary) to the eerioue illneee 
of the esteemed minister of the Church 
(Pastor H. Dadewell), who suffered a 
eerioue breakdown on Chrietmae Evt', 
since when a further reoent relapse hae 
nece@sitated hie removal to Che.ring 
Crose Hospital, where he now liee in a 
very weak and critical oonditicn, The 
pastor's absenoe threw a shadow over 
the gatheringP, which were otherwise of 
a mnet hopeful and enoouraging nature, 
-Clapha111 Observer. 

IPSWICH (ZOAB).-On Wednesday 
evening, Me.rob 27th, the Young Peoples' 
Guild brought their winter eeeeion to a 
close by holding a •• social." Tea was 
pe.rtaken of at 6 SO. A varied and in
teresting programme had been prepared 
for the after meeting. The president, 
Pastor Phillip Reynolds, presided over a 
good gathering of the members, whom 
be complimented on the euocess ot the 
Guild, 11,nd said how pleased he had been 
e.t the tone of the meetinl!'P, The secre
tary gave a brief resume of the session's 
prooeedinge. Short addreeeee were given 
by t),e vioe-preeidents, Me•sre. H. Bald
win, J. Threadkell, and G. Banke. 

ZOAR, CRICKET HILL, YATELEY. 
ON April 8th the friends worshipping i_n 
this time-honoured eanctue.ry held their 
usual apring meeting. The occas\on 
proved to be one of happy memones, 
both to speaker and hearers, the pr~acher 
being.Pastor H. J. Parker, of Swmdon, 
visiting the shrine of hie spiritual birth 
and upbringing, recounting many in• 
cidente of blessing whiob he had re
oeived there. Our brother, in reading 
John xvii., made eome very inoisive re
marks ae to the co-equality of the Son 
with the Father and the Holy Spirit. 

The disoourses, aft,ernoon and even
ing, were baeed on ha. !iii. 11, notinfi 
the divine certainty of the four" eballs ' 
-(a) shall eee of the travail of His eoul: 
(b) shall be •atiPlied: (a) by HiR know• 
led11e shall justify many, for (d) He 
shall bear their iniquities; sbouving 
throughout the unique oharacter, offi.oial 
position, and relationship of the Son 
with the Father and the Church revee.led 
and applied by the Holy Spirit. 'l'here 
waa a good gatherinl( of visitors, who 
thoroughly enjoyed the fee.et provided 
for both soul and body. On leaving we 
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oould but heartily join in singing, 
" Pralee God from whom all blessings 
flow." J. G. G. 

TOTTENHAM. 
ANNIVEBBABY eervioee were held in 
oonnection with the Sunday-echool on 
Easter Sonday and Monday, April 7th 
and 8th. On Sunday our pastor preached 
"ppropriate and encouraging eermone, 
in the morning from Matt. iv. 19, and 
in the eveqing from Mark x. 21. In the 
afternoon Mr. D. Catt gave an interest
ing add:i,eee to scholars and friends from 
the wnrde, " Who eball roll ue away the 
atone?" These services were continued 
on Monday, when Pastor c. A. Freeton 
preached to a good company of echolare 
and friends from the worde, "He ie 
rieen" (Matt. xxviii. 6). He empbaeieed 
three important pointe-(1) a great 
truth ; (2) a great triumph ; (3) a great 
type. 

Tea followed to 130 ecbolare and 
friende. The eveninir meeting was pre
sided nver by R. S. W. Sears. wbn read 
the 103rd Psalm, and brother Philip 
Chambers, of Wood Green, sought the 
Lord's blessing. 

The eecretary of the school, Mrs. 
Brown, read the report, ea.oh item of 
which oalled for praiee and thanks
giving. A brief •ummary of the same 
ie as follows: We have an average 
attendance of 190 scholars in the after
noon and 60 in the morning, and an 
admirable ate.ff of 18 teacbere, with our 
brother Whomes as superintendent, all 
working harmoniously together for the 
glory of God and the l!"Ood of eoule. 

Our treasurer, Mr. C. Eastty, read the 
balance-sheet and oash account, which 
was very encouraging. 

The Chairman then gave an interest· 
ing address on "Things to be Remem
bered." Pastor C. A. Freston spoke from 
the worde, "The·Angel that redeemed 
me from all PVil blees the lade." Brother 
E. G. Vine followed with a meseage 
eepecially euited for young penpl1> from 
the worde, "A bag with holee" (Haggai 
i. 6). Doring the meeting suitable reci
t11tiona were given by Mre. Hayden, 
Miss Grace Wbomee, Miss Emily Coalee, 
Elsie Whomes, and before the colleotion 
Lydia Brown pleaded for 11, good ODA 
in a recitation entitled "Inaemuoh." 
Special hymns and anthems were sung 
by the echolare, who bad been trained 
by brother W. Hayden. Many friends 
visited us. No Iese than fourteen 
Churches were represented. At the 
oloee of the meeting a eurpriPA wae 
given to many. Our brother Eaetty 
had a pleaeing duty to per'nrm in pn
eenting to our organist, Mr. Dean Brown 
(the pastor's eov ), ae a token of love 
and appreciation for hie servicee, a very 
handsome umbrella. Our pastor then 
said we have great oauee for praise, 
seeing the Lord had answered the many 

prayers presented for 1, blessing upon 
the anniversary. 

We look forward with hope, with re
newed strength, thanking God and 
taking courage. 

The weather was fine, • the meeeagee 
helpful, numbere encouragin1r, 1md the 
collection nearly £6. A. M. B. 

ZION, NEW CROSS ROAD. 
A LARGE ga.thering of members and 
friends was held on .A uril 1st to wel
come the pastor, Mr. J. Bueb, and to 
return thanks to Almighty God for His 
goodness to him in hie journeyings out 
anrl home &gain. 

Pastor J. Bush presided, and praver 
was offered by Mr. Thoe. Carr and Mr. 
Tho•. GrE'"n, of the Surrey Tabarnacle, 
Mr. F. T. Newman (Sec. M.A. S.B.C.), M•. 
Voysey (College Park), and Mr. F. J. 
Catchpole. 

An addreas of welcome was given by 
Mr, T. G. C. Armstrong (senior deacon 
and Sunday-echool superintPndent) on 
behalf of the Church, the officers, and 
the Sunday-school. They had great 
cause for thankfulness in seeing their 
beloved pa.star again in their midst, and 
to know how good God bad been to him 
in all his wanderings. They, too, had 
been favoured during hie absence by the 
services of ministerial brethren who 
had filled the pulpit with much accept
ance, and their messages had been mean5 
of bleseinP' tn many. 

Pastor J. Bush, who, on rising, wae 
warmly j!'reeted, gave an interesting 
account of hie voyage aorose the Atlan
tic. then through our Canadian do
minions, interviews ...,ith varione Bap
tist minietere ir Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, etc, to VancPnver. A tenibly 
rough voyage on the Pacific to Hono• 
lulu, and thence to Auckland, New 
Zealand. Here he stayed several weeks 
with hie son, preaching ocoaeionally in 
thll' tabernacle ·built-tor Pastor Thoe. 
Spurgeon, arrl also at Christct>urch and 
eleew here. He was sorry to find there 
wae no Strict Baptist Cause on either 
island. 

In Melbourne and Sydney he received 
a warm welcome from the Cburchee of 
the same faith and order, but was 
grieved to find they were in 1, very low 
state. He embraced the opportunity of 
declaring to them the Gospel of the 
grace of God, which was favour11obly re
ceived. One of the Ohurche• in Sydney 
had sold their chapel for £9,000, and 
were about to erect a new building, 
which he was asked to go over and open 
for them I Be spent a very agreeable 
time in greeting several old friends and 
their children settled over there. 

At Colombo h11 bad a long interview 
with 111iesionary Pastor F. Cc>ok, of the 
South Indian Strict Baptist Mieeionarv 
Society. He bad reoentl:v baptised 2i 
converts, and more than 30 more were 
waiting baptism. 
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Mr. Bush g-a.ve a. graphic a.ooount of 
his return journey, whioh was followed 
by the a.udienoe with olose attention and 
appreciation. 

Mr. Ja.mes Martin gave a short ad
dress, and the proceedings were inter
spersed with singin1r. 

. On April 4th, 1912, anniversary ser
vices of the Ba.ildon Street Mission in 
connection with Zion were held, Pastor 
J. Bush prea.ohing speoially to young 
people morning and evening, and Mr. 
W. Bailey Smith addressed the sohola.rs 
of both schools a.nd their friends in the 
afternoon. 

The services were oontinued on the 
following Thursday, when Pastor J. 
Bush presided, supported by Mr. F. J. 
Ca.tobpole (President of the Mission), 
Mr. A. R. Thomas (London City Mission), 
and Mr. F. S. Carter (United Kingdom 
Alliance). 
IY,The report wa.s presented by Mr. 
Horace Sherringham a.nd a.dopted. Col
lections realised nearly £14. 

"ELIM," LIMEHOUSE. 
THE Sunda.y-3chool anniversary ser
vices were held on Easter Sunda.y and 
Monday. Mr. F. C. Holden, pastor, 
preached on Lord's-day morning from 
l Cor. xv. 17, 20, e.nd after giving a euit
a.ble illustration to the scholars bearing 
upon the subject, it was shown that 
Christ is supreme Lord-Master of life 
and dea.tb-ha.d power to la.y down Hie 
life a.nd take it a.ga.in, rising a.s He did 
a.s conqueror over death a.nd the gra.ve. 
A supreme Gospel deola.ree this to us ; 
a.nd the tea.cher wa.s exhorted to teach 
the children the.t Christ lived, obeyed 
the law, ma.de atonement, rose from the 
dea.d, ascended a.nd Ii vee to be the 
Ad voca.te a.nd intercessor of a.11 those 
who feel their need of Him. The evening 
discourse was ba.sed upon Heb. ix., la.tter 
pa.rt of verse 12, the subject being that 
of Redemption. 

Suitable prayer being offered by Mr. 
S. J. Sewell, one of the oldest teachers 
in the school, Mr. J. Dent, former lea.der 
of the Bible-class, a.ddre~sed the school 
in the a.fternoon, his subject being gla.d 
tidings concerning the r11surreotion, a.nd 
the various Scriptural testimonies re
la.ting thereto, his text being John xi. 23. 

On Easter Monday a. goodly number of 
scbola.r•, with teachers a.nd friends, 
11.ssembled, when Mr. E. Mush preached, 

Tea. we.a a.fterwarde pe.rta.ken of in the 
schoolroom by a.bout 100. 

In the evening Mr. H. Fra.nks pre-
6ided, a.nd a.fter the reading of Psa.lms 
cxxv., cxxvi,, a.nd a.pproprie.te remarks 
on the need and importance of Sunday• 
school work e.nd the right lee.dinlf of 
the children, Mr. Wellsta.nd offered 
vre.yer. An enjoyable evening was 
•vent, a.nd both old and young found it 
to be etimula.ting,1. encoura.ging, helpful 
11.nd i•rolhable. bome fourteen recite.• 
tion• were given by the scholars, and the 

tea.chars with them hea.rtily sung their 
specie.I pieces, the friends a.lea uniting. 

The Superintendent read the report, 
which wa.s of a.n encouraging na.ture, 
and showed a.nether good year's work of 
fa.Ith and labour of love. 

Mr. E. Me.rah moved the a.doption of 
the report, and spoke from Paa. cxxvi., 
last verse. 

Mr. A., B. Tettmar seconded the 
a.doption of the report, and addressed 
the scholars upon the subjeot of four 
little pre.yere :-(1) That of Peter
" Save me"; (2) the pra.yer of Jabez
" Keep me; (3) Da.vid'e prayer-'' Teach 
me" ; (4) Ieaia.b'e pre.yer-" Send me." 

Mr. F. C. Holden spoke hearty words 
of enoouragement in reference to the 
workers in the eobool both pa.et and 
present; a.nd after the distribution of 
a.bout thirty-six prizes for attende.nce, 
good oonduot and answers to Soripture 
q ueetiona, and text-oarda for reoita.tions, 
ou1 happy gathering, so thoroughly 
enjoyed, wa.e brought to a. oloee. 
,, Colleotions a.nd dona.tione amounted 
to £7 3a. 3d., by which we were enabled 
to clear ourselves of debt and ata.rt the 
ensuing year with a. ha.lance in hand. 
With thankful hearts to a.11 helpers, we 
a.gain aoknowledge the goodness of God 
and ea.y, 11 Praise God from Whom a.11 
blessings flow." T. BAYES, Supt. 

11 REHOBOTH," MANOR PARK. 
COMMEMORATION OF STONE-LAYING. 
THAT the Divine goodness to us a.a a 
Churob and people is increasingly ma.ni
fest must be our verdiot in reviewing 
auoh seasons as we were favoured with 
on Maroh 19th. 

In the a.fternoon Pa.stor R. Mutimer 
spoke blessedly from lea.. xliii. I, 2, and 
comparing this text with Ruth iii. and 
iv., dwelt particularly upon the glorious 
redemption work of our law-fulfilling 
Boaz, and the inability of our lega.l 
kinsman to take off the shoe, or token of 
our redemption. The order of the Divine 
prooedure with a. vessel of meroy should 
be oarefully borne in mind. (l) Re
genera.tion, or Divine life. (2) New 
birth, or eyes and ears. (3) Oe.lling, a.n 
arising from the dust. (4) Oonvereion, 
or change in hea.rt and life. 

In the evening the Lord Jesus was 
a.mong ue, and by Hie blessed Spirit 
gave us blessing through the lip~ of our 
kind friendP, E. White, R. Mutimer, 
F. C. Holden, A. B. Tettma.r, and our 
pastor. The whole of the sum of £50, 
required to clear a loan, was, throogh 
tht1 kindness of God and practioe.l love 
ot many friends, raised before and 
during the meeting. , 

SUNDAY•SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

The sixty-ninth anniversary of the 
school wa.e oommemora.ted on Ea.ster 
Sunday and Monda.y. Oor dear pa.etor 
on the Lord's-day spoke both times to 
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the obildren, and Mr. ·w. R. Lowrie ad
dreeeed them in the afternoon. 

On Easter Monday Pastor G. Smith, 
or Grays, wae enabled to put before 
them the einoere milk of the Word from 
John xxi, 15, dwelling largely upon the 
oommieeion, "Feed My Lambe. 

In the evening meeting, with Mr. D. 
Baker presiding, ae ueual, the Superin
tendent read a pleasing report, revealing 
muob cauee for gratitude to God, and 
partioularly the bleeeinge derived from 
the inauguration of a Thursday evening 
meeting with the obildren. The fnnde 
for oontinuing thie need help. 

Mr. E. White in addreeeing ue wae 
unooneoiouely led to the eame Scripture 
and obannel ae the afternoon sermon, 
which pleasingly emphaeieed the 
meeHge delivered ue then. 

Mr. Smith gave the ohildren thie 
beautiful alphabet or grace-"Atone
ment," "Blood," "Christ." It wae the 
ohildren'e evening, and they entertained 
ue well. We hope the delightful 
•· Demonstration of the Chrietian'e 
armour" (Ephee. vi. 14-17) will find a 
plaoe in very many of our Sunday
sohoole, for nothing oould be more 
praiseworthy, nor, by the bleeeing of 
God, more oaloulated to touoh obiliiren's 
bee.rte effectually thau this great work 
of William Gurnal, brought down to 
ohildren'e lips and obildren'e aotions 
with their girdles, their breastplates, 
their ehielde, their helmets and their 
shoes. 

Two prizes, kindly presented by Mr. 
W. Cornish Rioharde, for the two beet 
reoitatione, were won by Rosie Hill for 
the donor's own composition,'' 'fhe Belle 
of St. Mary, Prittlewell," and Dorie 
Bald win for the " Vicar and the 
Villager." All the reoiiations were 
praiseworthy, and recited without one 
apparent mistake. Ae an outsider. we 
feel that great oredit ie due to Mr. E. P. 
Baldwin for hie excellent work with 
the "Christian in Complete Armour," 
and to the teaohers and ohildren for 
their beautiful singing. The prize 
giving followed, and oonoluded a 
oleeeed evening. J. H.K. 

NORTH ROAD, BRENTFORD. 
THE ninety.fourth anniversary eervioee 
were held on Easter Monday, April 8th, 
when three sermons were preaohed. 
The attendance was good at ea.oh 
service, but eepeoially eo in the evening. 

Mr. E. Mitchell preaohed in the 
morning from 2 Sam. xx. 9 : " Art thou 
in health, my brother l" He dealt with 
the text in the following order :-(1) 
To put the enquiry kindly; (2) '.fo 
notioe some eigne or eymptome of ill
health; (3) To offer some little advioe 
to the health_y. 

Mr, E. W. Flegg preaohed in th~ after
noon, taking hie text from Rev. x1x. 12: 
"And on Hie head were many orowne." 
The preaoher stated that the Lord J eeue 

was crowned by God the Father as 
Ruler or the nniver@e, as King in Zion, 
as the Redeemer of Hie people, ae the 
one Mediator between God and man ; 
He is orowned ae the glorious Conr1 oeror, 
as the God-Man-tbe Man Christ Jeeue. 
The saints crown Him. giving Him all 
the glory of their ealvat,on both ae the 
Autbor and the Finisher of it. His 
people crown Ilim when they tell out 
what He has done for them in a way of 
grace, and when they confeee Hie name 
in baptism; also when they celebrate 
Hie dying love at the Lord's Table. 
They crown Him by their •ervice of 
love when they eay, ·• Whose I am, and 
Whom I eerve." 

In the 1>vening Mr. J. Jarvie took for 
hie text Jonah ii. 9: "Salvation is of 
the Lord," Thie ie a eoul-eaving leeeon 
when learnt of the Holy Spirit. 
"Salvation ie of the Lord "-every bit 
of it--for by nature " there ie none that 
doeth good ; no not one " : all are 
turned to '' hie own way "-utterly 
undone, but there IS salvation, because 
Jeeue hae died. We eee the blessed 
Trinity engaged in the work of salva
tion. Love, blood, and power is here 
manifest in the redemption and salva
tion of all the covenant seed. If we are 
taught in Jonah's school we shall join 
with him and eay, '· Salvatio11 is ,,f the 
Lord." Jonah said, "Then I remem
bered the Lord." The pr~yer of God's 
peoplf, as taught by the Holy Spirit, is 
" Say unto my eonl I am thy salvation," 
and "Remember me, 0 Lord, with the 
favour that Thon bee.rest unto Thy 
people: 0 visit me with Thy salvation; 
that I may see the good of Thy chosen, 
that I may rejoice in the gladnes9 or 
Thy nation, that I may glory with 
Thine inheritance" (Psalm ovi. 4, 5). 
Jonah made a resolution-" I will look 
again unto Thy holy temple." It was a 
look of faith ; salvation is of the Lord 
not by working, doing, vowing, promis' 
ing, crying, repentance, tears or prayers. 
but by tbe precious blood of Christ, for 
"I am God, and beside Me there is no 
Saviour." There ie life for a look, and 
none shall look in vain. 

All the eermone were greatly appre
ciated, and many gave expression to the 
pleasure they had experienced while 
listening to the messages of our beloved 
brethren who preached the Word to us. 
May great and lasting blessing result, 
and the name of the Lord Jesus be 
mae-nified. E. FB0M0W, 

Cbiswiok. 

ST. JOHN'S GREEN, COLCHESTER. 
THE pastor's anniversary was cele
brated 011 Good Friday, April 5th. 
Several friends took advantage of the 
beautiful weather and drove in !rom 
some of the neighbouring Causes. 

The pastor preached in the afternoon 
!rom Matt, xxvii. 46, "My God, My God, 
why hast Thou forsaken .Me?" taking 
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onr minJs baok to the soene on Calvary, 
and what it must have been to Him, the 
Son of God, who was bearing the 
weight of the sins due to the Churoh, to 
be forsaken of His Father. 

Tee. was served in the sohoolroom by 
the Ladies' Committee to about 100 
friends. 

In the evening a publio meetin,:r was 
held, presided over by the pastor, when 
several brethren gave helpful and en
oonre.ging addresses. 

During the evening a surprise a waited 
two of the brethren who have held 
oflioe for over thirty years-one as 
senior deaoon and secretary, the other 
as treasurer and organist. The pastor 
in e. very happy speech presenbed each 
with e. sil ver-ple.ted oakesta.nd on behalf 
of the Church and congregation, who 
felt tbe time had come when they 
should recognise, in a praotical manner, 
the many years of faithful service 
rendered by them. Both, who were 
completely taken by surprise, suitably 
acknowledged the ,:rift, stating that 
whatever service they bad rendered bad 
been a service of love, and bad been 
some of the happiest moments spent by 
them. 

The singing of the hymn, "Bleat be 
the tie that binds," and Benediotion by 
the pastor, brougnt the ba.ppy meetings 
to a. close. H. E. S. 

CHELMSFORD. 
ON Ma.rob 27th the a.nnua.l spring 
meeting of the Bible-cla.sses wa.s held, 
which marks the closing of the winter 
session of the Tnesday evening class, 
and its weekly meetings, a.a 1t only 
meets monthly during the summer 
session. 

Tnis public meeting was preceded by 
a tea. in the schoolroom. The cha.irma.n 
wa.s onr pastor, :Mr. J. Morling, who, 
after the singing of a hymn, rea.d pa.rt 
of Pea.Im cxix.. Mr. P1zzey (senior 
dee.oon) asked the Lord's blessing on the 
ga.thenng. The cha.irma.n expressed bis 
a.pprecie.tion of the cla.ee meetings 
during the pa.et yea.r. 

Mr. F. J. Hazelton, cla.ee eecreta.ry, 
read hie annua.l report, much of which 
applied to the Snnda.y afternoon class 
a.loo. The report testified to the helpful 
a.nd epiritua.l na.ture of the President's 
remarks and members' pa.pen. 

Mr. G. Jackson, treasurer, submitted 
a satisfa.ctory bale.nee-sheet, showing a 
bala.noe of £1 le. 

In moving the a.doption of report, Mr. 
Bruce empnasised tha.t pa.rt which 
reported tb.e ola.eeee' sorrow a.t the 
dea.tb. during the year of two of our 
members, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White. 
Both bad served the cla.seee a.nd Church 
1n a. very earnest, cheerful ma.nner, but 
bad, within a short time of one a.nother, 
been removed to much higher a.ad 
nobler service above. Our brother 
Clirected our a.ttention to the goodness 

of God in obanging the desires of hie 
loved ones, many of whom a.t one time 
despised pra.yer and the house of God, 
but were brought a.fterwards to love 
them. 

Mr. Clover spoke from the text, 
" Brethren, my hea.rt's desire for hrael 
is tha.t they might be saved." The 
same desire prompted the organisers of 
these cla.eeee, a.nd those who oontinue 
them. If not saved we shall be lost. 
Which a.re we 7 Wbioh am I 7 are 
questions for each. One text among 
many others presents an a.newer to that 
question: "Whosoever eha.11 call on the 
name of the Lord shall be saved." 
There is also a future for the lost. The 
future of the unsa.ved is the opposite to 
the future of the saved. 

Mr. Chilvers spoke on "Christ's 
temptations in the wilderness." These 
temptations followed closely after the 
baptism of Jesus and the Father's note 
of approval in Hie Son when He ea.id, 
"Thie is My beloved Son, in Whom I a.m 
well pleased." Then oommenoed the 
oonfliot by Sata.n with this beloved Bon 
of God. Christ answers Satan, who 
seems to retrea.t, but soon returns to the 
oomba.t. Again he is defea.ted. Yet 
another attempt, and he is silenced by 
that crushing and oonolueive answer, 
" Get thee henoe, Sa.tan." He euooees
fully tempted the first Adam, but 
unsuocesefully the eeoond. 

Mr. Morling, in hie closing remarks, 
aga.in expressed the joy he felt as he 
ha.d listened from time to time to the 
pa.pere which had been rea.d a.t the 
class meetings during the year, a.nd 
after thanking the epea.kere and others 
a.t this meeting asked a.11 to join in 
singing the hymn, "All hail the power 
of Jean's Na.me." Thie a.nd the Bene
diction brought a.nether helprul meet-
ing to a. oloee. F. J. H. 

srURRY,-The a.nnua.l meeting in 
conneotion with the Sunday-eohool a.t 
this Ca.use wa.s held on Good Friday, and 
was quite up to the etanda.rd of former 
years. Mr. '1'. Morris, the senior dea.oon, 
presided, and a most helpful and har
monious meeting took pla.oe. Addressee 
were given by brethren fl. Moat, J. Moat, 
J. Ingleton, M. Hancook, L. Schweitzer, 
a.nd A. Moa.t, Jun., interspersed with 
bright and spirited singing by the younR" 
people. A tone of tha.nkfulueee for pa.et 
mercies a.nd divine support under the 
a.fllictione through which ma.ny have 
pa.seed ohara.oterieed the meetin,:r, a.nd 
all felt it good to be there.-M. H. 

HALSTEAD (PROVIDENCE). - Our 
Young People's Meeting took place on 
Good Frida.y. A good number of friends 
ga.thered together in the spaoioue vestry. 
After the usual tea we spent a.n enjoy
able evening. Our senior deaoon, M.r. 
Jarmin, led ue in prayer, a.nd gave us• 
thoughtful address on the eubjeot of 
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our Lord's death and resurreotion. Many 
of our friends (inoluding some young 
ones) gave short and animated addresses. 
We a.re glad to see the spirit of "pro
gress" in our midst, and hope those who 
possees the neoeseary " lirmness of pur
pose," coupled with the "spirit of sell
denia.l," to do what they oan for the 
furthera.noe of the pure Gospel, may, 
under divine guidance, "prese on" un
daunted, with holy ooura.ge, to dJ what
ever the Lord may oall tbem to, not 
going _in ~heir own s~rength, but wait
ing Hie time and will. The speakers 
were Messre. Clarke, Ada.ms (deacons), 
Laver, Smith, Wright, and Ola.rk_e, jun. 
The singing of II Bleat be the tie that 
binde II brought this happy event to a 
olose, A MEMBER. 

WAND3WORTH COMMON (CHAT
HAM RoAD).-Annivereary servioee in 
oelebration of the seventeenth year of 
opening were held at the above place 
oc worship on ·E~ster Sunday and Mon
day. Mr. Skinner ooonpied the pulpit 
on Sunday, and preaohed two very 1!1-
teresting d1soourses. Pastor H. T. Chil
vers was the preaoher on Monday, both 
afternoon and evening, and very large 
congregations listened to his exposition 
of the Word. Ta.king for his text in 
the afternoon, "It is the Lord " (John 
xxi. 7), he told the simple but beautiful 
story of the 11,ppearanoe of our risen 
Lord to His fishermen disoiples, in
~tanoing the fa.ot · that this sight of 
J eeus wa.s a oonfirmation of their living 
!a.ith. In the evening the preaoher took 
as the basis of hie sermon the word 
"Jehonh-Jireh 11 (Gen. xxii. 14), and 
divided his disoourse in the following 
order: (1) "A plaoe of worship "-re
oeiving and giving; (2) "a revelation 
of Jesus Christ "-substitution; (3 J II the 
soene of faith's oonfliot" ; ( 4) "Provi
dential dispensation." A large oompany 
sat down to a well-spree.a tea, and, 
toirether with spiritual food, thoroughly 
enjoyed the repasts. We pray for many 
snob sea.sons of refreshment from the 
presenoe of the Lord.-H. R. MOUNT· 
FORD, 

WATFORD TABERNACLE.-The 
pa.stor's first a.uni vereary servioes were 
held on Wednesday, Ma.rob 20th, and 
proved a time of real refreshing from 
the presenoe of the Lord, Sermons were 
preaohed afternoon and evening by 
Pastor H. T. Chilvers, of Ipswiob, to 
exoellent oongregations. In the inter
val a. oompany of nearly 200 partook of 
tea, ably served by the la.dies_. Tea.-ta_ble 
speeohes were given by ne1ghbounng 
pastors whioh were muob enjoyed. The 
oolleotions for the pastor were good. 
The Lord's name be praised.-C. H. 
FRESTON, 

BLAKENHAM.-The pastor's anni
versary was held on Wednesday, Maroh 
22nd, An excellent sermon was preaoh ed 

by Mr. Chilvers in the afternoon. Tea. 
followed. In the evening a publio meet
ing wa.s hel~J Mr. W. Ling, of lpswioh, 
presiding. Mr. H. L. Cooke sought the 
Divine blessing. Addresses were given 
by Messrs. Ranson (Somersham), W. R. 
C. Leggett (Otley), H. T. Chilvers (Ips
wich), and the pastor. The Church 
Seoreta.ry gave II brief report of the 
work of the year. The colleotions were 
for the pastor, wbich he greatly a.ppre• 
ciated. We are looking to the bills, 
from whence cometh our belp.-M. A. M. 

WOOD GREEN. 
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

ON Good Friday very ,happy, en
ooura.ging and spiritual services were 
held in connection with the nineteenth 
a.nnivereary of the Church worshipping 
at Park Ridings, Wood Green. In the 
afternoon Mr. U. S. Dolbey preached an 
excellent disoouree on "Tne oil stayed," 
very aptly applying his remarks to the 
present-day needs of the Church of 
cJbrist. At 5.30, refreshment was pro
vided, a.bout eighty persons sitting down 
to tea. In the evening we were favoured 
to listen to spiritua.1 and appropriate 
addresses, given by brethren D~lbey, 
Sapey, H. D. Tooke, and Throssell, the 
meeting being presided over by our 
brother, Mr. Jeffa, of Watrord. The 
Church Secretary read a report of the 
past year's work of the Church, from 
whioll it was gathered that a.II 1nst1tu• 
tions oonneoted therewith were in a 
flourishing condition, for which we 
desire to praise God. 

Congregations, both in the afternoon 
and evening, were all that oould be 
desired, and it is with gladness tbat we 
reoord God's goodness to us on these 
oJcaeions. Tna.nks are due to the 
many visitors who were present to wisll 
us llod-speed and help on tile great 
work. M.ay the Lord bleds these gather
ings to precious immortal souls, and 
help us to take courage and press on, ie 
the prayer of 

'' ONE WHO LOVES THE CHURCH." 

AGED PILGRIMS' CORNER. - The 
Anniversary of tbe Camberwell Asylum 
is fix:ed tor Thursday, June 6th. Tile 
Rev. J. W. Dauoe, of St. L11ke's, Leam-
1ngton, is to prsaoh at 3.30. P11blio 
meeting at 6.30, Samuel Banfield., Edq., 
vreeiding. We ask the oo-operatton ot 
011r South London friends in m11ok1ng the 
anniversary a suoo.iesful gathering. 

&ant Jome. 
MRS. THOMAS JONES (Wedt Hill, 

Wa.ndeworth). 
Mre. Jones was born of godly parents, 

Mr. and Mrs.John Harrington-Page, on 
October 23rd, 18.:i5, at Ironbr1dge. She 
was baptised on ::leptember 15th, 188!1, 
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and received into the Strict Baptiet 
Church at Biroh Meadow, Broeely, Salop. 
Ultimately ehe nmoved to the vici11ity 
of London, where ehe epent Ellveral 
yEars at Blackheatb, afterwards at New 
Croee, where ehe joinEd the Church at 
Zion, meetinir there her future husband, 
Mr. Thomae J oneP, the pastor. She wae 
eminently fitted for a pastor's wife, and 
became a true mother to Mr. Jonee'e 
ohildren by hie former wife, nursing 
hie younl!'eBt daughter through a lonl!'. 
painful illness until her death with all 
a mother's tenderneee and care. She 
took an active part in the work at Zion, 
having a large Young Women's Clase 
who were deeply attached to her. She 
was a true helpmeet to her husband in 
hie pastoral work. When they removed 
to Wandsworth, she again threw her 
heart into the Lord's service, holding o. 
Bible Claes, takin1r part in the Band of 
Hope, Women's Meetings, and other 
branches of Christian labour. 

After about five yeare' service there, 
her beloved husband was taken from 
her to higher and nobler eervice above. 
About a year and a-half elapsed, and 
then eymptome of the disease manifested 
themselves which eventually terminated 
her vaiuable life. 

An operation was performed eighteen 
months before her death. Hopes were 
entertaintd that it would prove success
ful, and her life would be •Pared, but it 
was not eo to be. She suffered intense 
pain at timee, home with much patience 
and Christian courage. Mr. Mutimer 
visited her several ti.mee ill her la.et ill
ness. These vieite were much appre• 
ciated by her, eepeoially those of her 
dear friend, Mre. Brown. Her eieter, 
Mre. Bradley, was with her to the end. 
She was very grateful for the kindness 
of them all, and her nurses, who tended 
her night and day .. 

The writer visited her for the la.et 
time about a fortnight before the end 
came. She eaid, when I entered the 
room " Dear old friend, I am nearly 
heme'." It was a touching interview for 
us both. I had buried my dear brother, 
her husband, hie firet wife, two of hie 
children, and I knew it would not be 
long ere I should be called up_on to take 
part in the last earthly eerv1oe for her. 
The Lord called her home to reet on 
March 5th. 

"Happy entrance then was given; 
All her sorrows left behind; 
Earth exchanged for heaven." 

The funeral took place on Saturday, 
March 9th. The chapel at West Hill 
was nearly full of sympathetic mourn
ers. Mr. W. J. Sty lee, the former pastor, 
with the deacons and many of the mem
bere were present with the rel&tive•. 
The' Eervice WBB conducted by Mr. R. 
Mutimer and E. White, who read eome 
•nitable Scriptures and offered prarer. 
Mr. Mutimer gave an addreee, epeakrng 

or the departed. He dwelt upon her 
ueefulnese in the Ohuroh of God-the 
esteem in whioh ehe wae held by all 
who knew her as a loving servant of 
Christ and faithful pastor's wife. Herij 
was a happy rele&Be from pain and 
Rorrow, "to be for ever with the Lord." 
Many of the friende then wended their 

·way to Putney Vale Cemetery, where 
her mortal remains were laid to reet 
with her dear husband, Mr. E. White 
giving a short address of comfort and 
hope to thoee aeeembled, and bidding 
farewell to the loved form of our dear 
eieter, after Mr. Mutimer had com
mitted the body to the eilent tomb, 
awaiting a joyful resurrection to eternal 
1rlory, when all the ehadowe shall have 
fled away and the everlaetiDfl morn ehall 
break. E. WHITE. 

ELIZA BAKER. 
On March 18th our dear eieter was 

called to her eternal reet. She was born 
at Tunstall on June 6th, 1838. baptised 
at Saxmundham by Mr. W. Day, and 
married at the Surrey Tabernacle by the 
late Jamee Welle in November, 1859, to 
Arthur Baker, eo long known ae " the 
soldier preacher." 

Going hither and thither in the ser
vice of Chriet, they finally settled at 
Oakington, where her dear companion 
oloeed his earthly eervice in the cause 
of Christ, and where by hie eide we laid 
her mortal remainF. Mr. Easter, the 
pastor of Over, officiated at the funeral, 
and Mr. Rowell, of Huntingdon, 
preached the funeral sermon on the 
following Monday evening. 

For the laet nine veare our eieter had 
been living with Miss Feakea at the 
Ferne, Oakington, enjoying better 
health than ever in her life, until about 
a week before the home-oall. She fell 
"asleep in J eeus, bleeeed eleep, from 
which none ever wake to weep." Two 
hymne were epeoi"llY precious to 
her at the last-" My Jeeua holds the 
helm," and "0 love divine, how eweet 
thou art." Thue the weary pilgrim, so 
long the faithful companion of the ear
van t of Christ, µa.seed to her rest and 
reward in her 74th year. 

MRS. FRYETT-MRS. BEER. 
Our Church at Waldrinirfield has 

again been visited by death. taking 
from ue two aged eietere, Mre. O. Fryett 
and Mrs. E. Beer, at the ripe ages of 89 
and 74 reepeotively. Both have been in 
Church fellowship with us for many 
yea.re, and were true and consistent 
members of the Ohurch. They both 
loved the house of God, and were found 
in their places as often as health and 
old age permitted until it pleased the 
Lord to take them to Himself. Our 
pn-yer is that God may raise up others 
to fill their places in the Ohuroh below. 

A. L.B. 



BY E. MITCHELL. 

"Art thou in health, my brother? "-2 Sam. xx. 9. 

JoAB's "words were smoother than butter, but war was in his 
heart," and the unsuspicious Amasa lay weltering in his blood. 
The words, however, are good words, and pertinent words in them
selves, and we would use them in the kindest spirit, as we meta. 
phorically shake our readers by the hand. "My brother ''-there 
is a common brotherhood of man. God " hath made of one blood 
all nations of men for to dwell on all the face of the earth." The 
whole human race sprang from the first pair that God created, and 
all have much in common. On these grounds we seek the welfare 
of all men as far as in us lies. But there is a higher brotherhood 
than that of nature, and a more sacred sense in which we say, "My 
brother," to some. The universal Fatherhood of God, as popularly 
taught by so many, is a delusion and a snare. Grace relations are 
much higher than those that are natural, and the household of God 
is not synonymous with the family of man. In this paper we 
address the spiritual brotherhood, and our inquiry respects their 
spiritual healthfulness. Until we have been quickened by the 
Holy Spirit we have no spiritual life, and consequently can have no 
spiritual health. But spiritual life may exist where spiritual 
health is woefully lacking. One walks through a hospital ward, 
and sees men who are alive, but, alas! far from healthy; and there 
are striking analogies between the natural and the spiritual life. 
Grace indeed heals, and all its influences are healthful, yet there are 
not a few sickly believers in existence. \Ve are in danger from 

Onr inte1'nal dispositions. There is in all of us a susceptibility 
to spiritual disease. We none of us can say that we are immune. 
" Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall." We 
may have an attack of "the lust of the flesh.'' Our bodies are the 
subjects of various appetites. These in themselves are not sinful, 
but sin has disordered our whole being, :md these appetites become 
fruitful sourceA of temptation. We are tempted to gratify them 
unlawfully, or inordinately, and have need to be constantly on our 
guard lest we become distempered thereby. 

There is also "the lust of lhe eyes," by which we may be 
ensnared. \Ve read that " Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld all the 
plain of Jordan, that it was well watered everywhere, before the 
Lord destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, even as the garden of the 
Lord. . . . Then Lot chose him all the plain of Jordan." The 
lust of the eyes had ensnared him. Thus also Eve : " When the 
\\'Oman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was pleasant 
to the eyes, and a tree to be desired to make one wise, she took of 
the fruit thereof and did eat." Did not Satan assail OU!' Lord on 
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this "-ise? "The deYil taketh Him up into an exceeding high 
mountain, and sheweth Him all the kingdoms of the world, and the 
glor)- of them; and saith unto Him, All these things will I give 
Thee, if Thou wilt fall down and worship me." But Satan had 
nothing in our Lord on which he could work. The sparks of 
temptation fell as it were into cold water, and were immediately 
quenched. It is not so with us. Our nature is full of combustibles, 
a,nd, if grace prevent not, the sparks speedily kindle into a flame. 
We have need to cry, "Turn away mine eyes from beholding 
vanity.'' The Lord preserve U!' from the lust of the eyes. 

The pride of life, too, is dangerous. Our nature is ambitous. 
We usually think as well of ourselves as the case warrants, and 
would have others think well of us too. We would be somebodies, 
not nobodies. We love applause, and like those best who speak 
well of us, while the faithful friend who dares point out our faults 
is disesteemed. We desire power and authority-the first place, 
and not the lowest room. Pride and ambition are deadly twins, 
and we are in danger from them. 

Our outward associations are also a danger to our health. We 
are exposed to injection, contagion, and injury. vVe are in the 
world, where evil spiritual germs are all around us, and attack every 
inlet to our being. We are liable to contagion from touch, hence 
the exhortation: "Come out from among them, and be ye separate, 
saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing." How easily, 
often to us unconsciously, our spiritual health is affected by contact 
with the world. The principles, practices and customs of the 
world deaden our spiritual sensibilities and lower our vitality. 
~1iasma is in the air; fever germs abound,- and contagious 
disorders are on every hand. And besides these, how many dangers 
abound whereby injuries may be inflicted. Wounds may be 
received, bruises too; Satan casts his fiery darts; we walk on a 
slippery pathway, and broken bones are not unknown. Surely the 
question is pertinent, "Art thou in health, my brother?" 

We may indicate some symptoms of ill-health. Some diseases 
do their deadly work all unsuspected by the subject of them. 
While they think themselves in health the insidious disease is 
ravaging their constitution. So, spiritually, there are those who 
suppose themselves to be "rich, increased with goods, and have 
need of nothing" ; whereas they are really " wretched, and miser
able, and poor, and blind, and naked." Let us be on our guard 
against the deceitfulness of our own hearts, and the wiles of the 
great flatterer. 

A common symptom of indisposition is failure to enjoy life. 
We cannot be in a healthy spiritual state when there is no gratitude 
for the pa~t. What the Lord has done for us should produce 
thankfulness. When it ceases to do so some spiriLual disorder is 
at work. Lack of joy in the present is also a sign of ill-health. 
"The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace." "The joy of the 
Lord is our strength." If all the joy has fled out of our religion 
the soul cannot be in a healthful state. Want of hope in the future 
marks a lack of healthfulness. "We are saved by hope.'' Lively 
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expectaLion gives buoyancy to the spirit, and diffuses cheerfulness 
through the soul. But listlessness, lack of expectation, or feelings 
of dread, are the marks of indisposition, and make everything drag 
in a wearisome manner. 

A feeble pulse is a sure indication of low vitcility. When 
desires are feeble, but little heart-beat for spiritual things, and 
especially if attended with liveliness in other matters, the sigo is a 
bad one. If respiration be imperfect disorder is present. In 
prayer we breathe out the impure matter in humble confessions 
before God, and we inspire the pure vitalizing air of heaven, by 
which our life is made vigorous. "Long as they live should 
Christians pray; for only while they pray they live." Lack of 
appetite is a symptom that something is wrong. When food is not 
desired physic is required. When we lose our appetite for the 
Word of God, and the ordinances of His house; when our worship 
becomes formal and .frigid, and attendance on the public means of 
grace a task, it is certain that we are spiritually sick. These are a 
few of the symptoms of lack of spiritual healthfulness. 

We venture on a few words of advice. \Ve say to those who are 
spiritually healthy, do your best to endeavour to keep well. We 
have already pointed out some of the many dangers that surround 
us. Let us seek grace, and avoid evil things. Satan has his dainties 
by which he allures. "Let me not eat oE their dainties," prayed 
the psalmist. They are sure to injure us if we partake of them. 
Beware of unnecessary contact v.:ith the world. We are not called 
to go out of the world and seclude ourselves in a monastery. We 
are in it, but not of it. "These are in the world," said our Lord in 
His great intercessory prayer. He adds : "Holy Father, keep 
through Thine Own Name those whom Thou hast given Me." The 
world is a deadly enemy to God and all that is spiritual and holy. 
All unnecessary contact with it is dangerous. Be much at CalL1ary; 
wash constantly in the fountain opened for us. "They flourish as 
the watered herb that keep this blood in sight." Feed continnally 
on the living bread. Health cannot be maintained without a plentiful 
supply of wholesome food. Keep the communications open. All 
must be derived from our Lord, and prayer is the main channel by 
which we receive our supplies. Take good exacise. We eat to live, 
and not live to eat. His service and glory must be our aim. 

A word to the sick and the sickly. Our first thing should be to 
apply to the great Physician. He alone can give us health and cure. 
Open your case to Him. He never turns any from His door. There 
never was a case He could not cure. " Pour out your heart before 
Him." Let nothing be withheld, excused, or modified. This is 
made easier for us because He knows it all beforehand. Take His 
prescriptions : " Purge out the old leaven'' ; "Mortify the deeds of 
the body" ; " Crucify the flesh with its affections and lusts.'' 
Follou; His diela1y directions: " Wherefore do ye spe1:d mon~y. for 
that which is not bread? and your labour for that wluch sat1sfieth 
not? hearken diligently unto Me, and eat ye that which is good, 
and let your soul deli"'ht itself in fatness." Turn a1cay from the 
things which have injn~ed you. " Let us search and try our ways, 
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and turn again to the Lord." Forsaking our sins must go hand in 
hand "·ith onr confessions. 1'1·y change of air. Go to the sea-side 
-the sea of the Redeemer's blood-and inhale the health-giving 
breezes that breathe there. Get up into the mount of communion 
above the fogs and miasma of the world. New life will be found 
there. Wait on and f 01· yonr Lo1·d. You shall not be disappointed. 
He both can and will heal, and restore health and fruitfulness. 

\Ye close this short paper with a joyous hope. The time is 
hastening when no such question as that of our text will be needed. 
We are on the way to a land "where the inhabitant shall not say, 
I am sick ; the people that dwell therein shall be forgiven thei:r
iniquity." The now familiar, How do you do? will never be heard 
in the "better country." Life in all its fulnes:;i, without let or 
hindrance-the life that is life indeed-will be enjoyed there for 
evermore. Hallelujah ! 

ANDREW. 
"Simon Peter's brother."-John vi. 8. 

IT is no uncommon thing for disciples of Christ even in the present 
day to compare themselves with others, and so cause themselves 
needless discouragement and distress. • 

Jfany a quiet, humble worker, who, in his own proper p1ace has 
been faithfully serving God, when he has contrasted his limited 
circumstances with the more prominent sphere, and apparently 
more successful labours of his fellows, has felt his lot to be at least 
somewhat hard, and, it may be, just a little unfair. 

How glad we are, then, that among the Lord's little band of 
twelve there was an Andrew, for he seems to represent many of the 
modest, retiring, yet useful Christians of to-day. By the few 
Scripture references to this disciple we learn that he was a disciple 
of John, and one of the first to follow Jesus. After his own 
response to the call of Christ we read, "He first findeth his own 
brother Simon ... and he brought him to Jesus" (John i. 41, 42); 
and from that very moment it is Peter who comes to the front, 
while Andrew sinks into the background. This, while it casts no 
reflection upon Andrew, is very suggestive. 

The fact cannot be doubted tl1at Christ deals sovereignly with 
His disciples. He is "more real, more intimately nigh" to some 
than to others. All are not equally strong, or equally beautiful. 
His image is more clearly perceived by some of His followers than 
by others; and His teachings are more pregnant with meaning and 
suggestiveness to some than to others. His look teaches some men 
more than His commands teach others. One word to some is 
followed by vaster results than the whole Gospel leads to in others. 

We cannot always account for these differences of apprehension, 
of susceptibility, of rnsponse, of obedience, manifested by those who 
are equally " His disci pies." 

Clearly it does not depend upon the time they have been 
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disciples. If it did, Andrew should have been first, but he never 
takes the foremost place. Three, at least, who were in Christ after 
him were preferred before him. Strange though this may seem to 
us it is a comfort to remember that no word of blame is spoken 
concerning Andrew in that his brother took a more prominent 
place among the followers of Christ than he. 

Andrew seems to say to u9 that those who do not themselves 
perform the greatest service may yet make such service possible. 
There is no disciple so humble who, if he is faithful, is not filling 
his appointed place in the kingdom of Christ. The sufferers and 
the suppliants are doing their part as much as the workers and the 
soldiers. '' They also serve who only stand and wait." 

This is hard to realise when it happens to be our share of the 
service. We murmur that we are doing nothing, and grow enYious 
of those by whose efforts the Church is extended, and whose work 
is so essential to its welfare. It saddens us to think of the manv 
hopes of usefulness, of loving service for our King, which are all 
unrealised. 

We read of the disciples that" they came to Jesus, and told Him 
all things, both what they had done and what they had taught." 
It is easy to imagine Peter upon that occasion; how much he would 
have to tell, and how boldly he would tell it ; but Andrew, how 
would he feel? Ah ! perhaps he would not be able to speak so 
much of what he had done as of that which he had tried to do and 
failed. Many of the Lord's true disciples have to come to Him and 
say:-

"Our lives, 0 Saviour, are not what we would
Too weak, too small, too crowded with the press 
Of car·cs that throng us in their littleness. 
We long to clo some work, heroic, good, 
Pure, noble, lofty, true ; ancl, straightway 
We are overtaken by some minor grief, 
Some childlike sorrow asking for relief: 
We stand, confronted with infirmity, 
But other than we dreamt." 

Poter's death was a greater public loss than that of Andrew, as 
far as we can judge; but it must not be forgotten that it was quiet, 
nnobstrusive Andrew who led Peter to Christ, and so made his 
work possible. 

Is it not likewise true to-day that great works would never be 
accomplished were it not for the humble, untalked-of lives, and the 
indirect forms of service of which no one ever hears? 

Another lesson which may be learned from Andrew is the 
possibilities of little things, and the duty of watchfulness. His 
observant eye had noticed the little lad and his five loaves, and his 
loving heart anticipated what Jesus would do with them. 

Again, we may take Andrew as our example in times of Lluubt 
and difficulty. In John xii. 20-22 we read of eertain Greeks who 
came to Phiiip enquiring for Jesus. Apparently in some measure 
of perplexity" Philip telleth Andrew"; and again-rnry proba}?ly 
at Andrew's suggestion-"Andrew and Philip tell Je9,us." \\ 1se 
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Andrew ! Would that all the disciples of Christ were as ready as 
he to go at once and "tell Jesus." 

It helps and encourages us to know that such an one as Andrew 
had a place among the twelve, for it proves that amid the most 
homely of surroundings, and with the most retiring habits, there is 
work for every willing disciple to do; and for all such is the 
promise given, "\\There I am there shall My servant be." 

Whittlesea. CLARISSA. 

INTERCESSORY PRAYER. 

BY Mrss E. L. CooPER. 
''I know that this shall turn to my salvation through your prayer,"

Phil. i. 19. 

lNTERCESSIOl\" means to go between-to plead for (inter= between, 
cedo, to go). It is one of the grnndest privileges a Christian enjoys
to intercede for his fellow-sinner with God ; an honour we should 
not dare to claim if God had not Himself given us the right to and 
commanded it. "Pray one for another" (James v. 16). 

The Bible is full of encouragements to prayer. \Ve need, how
e,·er, to give attention to the instructions attached to the promises 
to hear and answer, lest we be tempted to blame God for not keeping 
His word, or lose faith in His promise by unanswered petitions. 
In intercessory prayer, or prayer for others, the same divine 
instruction is given as in prayer for ourselves and our own 
immediate necessities. Among the most important of these, 
notice-

1.-The name of ,Jesus. We end our prayers formally with the 
words, " For Christ's sake, amen," but do not al ways realise as we 
should that God promises to answer prayer only as it is presented 
in the name of Jesus-" If ye shall ask anything in My name I will 
do it,'' and "WhatsoeYer ye shall ask in My name, that will I do 
that the Father may be glorified in the Son'' (John xiv. 13, 14). 
Our intercessions can only prevail when offered on the ground of 
Christ's substitutionary work. 

2.-" If I regard iniquity in my heart the Lord will not hear me '' 
(Psa. lxvi. 18). If we are consciously and persistently doing what 
we know to be wrong we must not expect answers to prayer. 
Iniquity does not necessarily mean gross sin, such as lheft, 
drunkenness, etc. The literal meaning of the word is unevenness 
-anything that does not lie straight with God's commands. 

3.-" 1 f ye abide in Me, and My u:ords abide in you, ye shall ask 
v:hat ye icill, and it shall be done unto you" (John xv. 7). '' If 
we ask anything according to Flis will, He heareth us" (l John v. 
14). These two conditions are really one, for if we abide in Him, 
and His worri abide in us, we shall have our will brought into line 
with His will and shall either not desire or know by intuition what 
it is His will to grant; not perfectly, of course, but the more we 
observe this instruction the fewer unanswered prayers we 
shall have. 
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4.-If ye ask BELIJ;VING, ye shall receive (Matt. xxi. 22). We do 
not answer run-away knocks. Prayer without faith is not prayer. 
Let these quotations suffice. If we are in earnest about our prayers 
we shall read God's Word carefully, and while we sing " Prayer is 
appointed to convey the blessings God designs to give," remember 
He is not an unwise parent giving His children all they ask for. 

We now turn to the special form of prayer that forms the 
subject of this paper-prayer or intercession for others in things 
temporal or spiritual ; for their bodies, their souls and their circum
stances. This is really 

THE HIGHEST FORM OF PRAYER. 

Though praye1· for ourselves must be the foundation, the stepping~ 
stone, we are meant to be channels to whom blessing comes, 
through whom it flows to others. 

Ponds are useful when they get refilled with fresh water; other
wise they are stagnant pools, impure, and spread disease. The 
water they contain is no good to the earth that holds it. 

When God promised rain to Israel they were commanded to 
dig channels to hold it: " Make this valley full of ditches'' (2 
Kings iii. 16) ; so we are to be ditches or channels to hold and pass 
on blessings that come to us ; not stagnant pools, receiving but 
never giving out. 

OUR PRAYER FOR OTHERS SHOULD BE DEFINITE. 

Our prayer for everybody may show we are in a good frame of 
mind, but it is not intercessory prayer. Jesus said to Peter, "I 
have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not,'' and He specially 
meant that during the trying scenes of the trial and crucifixion 
Peter's faith might be triumphant. Though he faltered and fell 
grievously he did not utterly and finally lose his faith. He who 
prayed for Peter prays for us. "Seeing He ever liveth to make 
intercession" for all those who came to God by Him. 

"With cries and tears He offered up His humble suit below, 
But with authority He asks, enthroned in glory now." 

Our prayer for others should be PRACTICAL. Paul asked the 
Ephesians to pray that he might be able to speak well. "Praying 
... for me that utterance may be given unto me, that I may open 
my mouth bodly, to make known the mystery of the Gospel " 
(Eph. vi. 19). If the great Apostle asked for this, ought we not 
as Church members to pray that our ministers might have the 
power given to clothe their thoughts in suitable, forcible language? 
When we see what we think to be a fault in their manner of speak
ing, let us try this plan instead of criticising and finding fault. 

In writing to the Philippians, Paul says (chap. i. 19): "I know 
that this shali turn to my salvation through your praye1·s, and the 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ.'' Ho had been speaking of 
his enemies and their attempts to add affliction to his bonds, and 
no doubt the salvalion here meant was temporary help and 
deliverance, for we know his eternal salvation in Christ was 
assured. 
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We ha Ye used this Yerse in pleading with God for those whom 
we knew were saYed, but lacked assurance and enjoyment of their 
sah·ation, and we ha,·e had gracious answers. • 

In praying for others effectually 
WE NEED TO WATOH THEIR LIVES AND STUDY THEIR CHARACTERS j 

not to find fault-that is sinful-but to understand their difficulties 
and temptations and gain wisdom as to what they most need. 

This is a solemn, sacred work, and not to be lightly undertaken. 
"\\' e ha Ye to restrict ourselves as to the number for whom we thus 
intercede. It takes soul strength ; and must be according to our 
indiYidual capacity. 

What a blessing it is that God encourages us to pray for the 
bodies and circumstances of othen;, as well as their souls. Most of 
us could give definite instances of answers to prayer. Some we 
might almost fear to name lest it should appear irreverent, yet 
nothing is forbidden being taken to Him in prayer. 

In Col. iv. 2 we have this exhortation, " Continue in prayer, and 
watch in the same with thanksgiving.'' For every answered prayer 
for others, when it is known, aclmowledg111ent should be made. How 
this would strengthen faith and honour God. 

In an ordinary prayer meeting there is often a string of peti
tions, and perhaps not a solitary acknowledgment that one has been 
answered. Small wonder that prayer meetings are uninteresting 
and poorly attended. Are they not too often a sort of soothing 
religious exercise whereby we work ourselves up into what we con
sider a good frame of mind, instead of being a time of solemn face
to-f ace business with God? 

Common courtesy demands "Thank you" when a boon has 
been granted from our fellow-man. How often do we have definite, 
remarkable boons in am,wer to our requests, and do not say " Thank 
:mu " to God for it ! This is losing an opportunity of witnessing 
for Him ; letting 

True, 

"His mercies lie forgotten in unthankfulness, 
And without praises <lie.'' 

" IN INTERCESSORY PRAYER WE NEED SOMETIMES GREAT RETICENCE." 

It has to be in some cases a solemn secret between ourselves 
and God. Everything would be spoiled if we proclaimed on the 
housetop some delicate matter wherein we prayed God to work, and 
when the answer comes it must be to ourselves. What a solemn, 
sacred privilege this intercessory prayer is-Jesus witnessing for 
us in heaven-the Spirit with us and in us, helping our infirmities 
when we know not what to pray for as we ought, and we, with Jesus 
as our example and the Holy Spirit our Teacher, interceding for 
each other. 

What finer instance can we have than Abraham interceding for 
/'l'Jdom and Gomorrah? God and Abraham talking together face 
to face as friends. Do \\'e know the joy of working thus with God 
in the interests of others ? Abraham was called the friend of God. 
\Ye sing:-
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" What a l!'ricnd we have in Jesus, all our sins and griefs to bear ; 
What a privilege to carry everything to God in prayer.'' 

l'i!, 

Yes! but friendship requires more than the expectation that 
when we get into trouble and difficulty our friend will help us out. 

In true friendship something must be done on both sides, and 
nothing hallows friendship like working together for some common 
object dear to both. 

Do we ever labour with Him in His work for souls ? We should 
not dare to say we could if He had not given us the right to do so. 
Paul says, " Por we are labourers together with God'' (1 Oor. iii. 9). 
" Epaphras . . . a servant of Christ . . . always labouring fer
vently for you in prayers'' (Col. iv. 12). "The effectual fervent 
p-rayer of a righteous man aoaileth mnch" (James v. 16). 

In praying for others, as in prayer for ourselves, we have to 
remember 

GOD RESERVES TO HIMSELF THE RIGHT TO WITHHOLD ANSWERS. 

Needless to say, there is always a good and sufficient reason. God 
is not arbitrary and capricious. There 1s a solemn sentence in 
Deut. iii. 26. God says to Moses, "Speak no more 1mto Me of this 
matter," and Moses himself records the fact. He had pleaded, 
" I pray thee, let me go over and see the good land that is beyond 
Jordan," but, he adds, "The Lord was wrath with me for your 
(Israel's) sakes, and would not hear." We, like Moses, may have 
sinned, and though God's love remains unchanged, the punish
ment will have to remain and God will not remit it. 

In Jeremiah vii. 16 we have these words : "Therefore, pray not 
thou for this people, neither lift up cry nor prayer for them, 
neither make intercession to Me : for I will not hear thee.'' 

Just a 1.pord of ca1ttion. Satan lrns subtle temptations for 
believers who are on their guard against gross forms of sin, and he 
succeeds sometimes, when a victory has been gained, in causing us 
to feel unduly elated as to our part, and, thinking we have ~a.used 
the triumph, forgetting to give the whole glory to God, while we 
rejoice that He has used us as channels. Ho,v good it. is of Him to 
do so. He could easily do all the work Himself by the direct agency 
of the Spirit or angelic beings. What an honour He has put upon 
us. Shall we not covet this great gift, watch for it, cultivate it, and 
give thanks? 

Again, let us see that spiritually we do not lack in ourselves 
what we pray for for others. Strange as it may seem, this is 
possible. "They made nie keeper of the vineyard, and mine ou;11 
'Vineyard have I not kept" (Solomon's Song i. 6). We 011ce heard 
the remark that '' some Christians were very busy trying to make 
other people better than they cared to be themselves'' Let us 
seek first to have our own heart and conduct right with the 
Lord before we seek to pass on blessing to others. '' Be ye 
clean that bear the vessels of the Lord" (Isa. lii. 11). 

In conclusion, let me say the whole subject of prayer, though it 
is simple enough for a child to grasp, needs earnest, thoughtful 
strudy on the part of those of riper years, and we shall save ourselve:,: 

N 
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disappointment and loss of faith if we ponder well what God reallv 
does t<>ach us in His Word on this important subject. • 

"PRAY ONE FOR ANOTHER," 

Let us study that we may use this blessed privilege effectually, 
remembering the Divine instructions-

" If ye shall ask anything in My name." 
"If I regard iniquity the Lord will not hear me. 
"If ye abide in Jle and My words abide in you ye shall ask what 

ye will and it shall be done.'' 
"If ye ask anything according to His will, He heareth.'' 
"If ye ask believing." 
Remembering that we may pray for all that concerns each other 

that our intercessions for each other are closely interwoven with 
Christ's intercession for us in heaven and the Holy Spirit's work in 
us; then let us look out for, and expect with joy, that sometime, 
somehow, somewhere we shall hear it said to us, "This has turned 
to my salvation through your prayers." 
"Is thy cruse of comfort failing? haste its failing drops to share ; 

And throllgh all the years of famine thou shalt still have drops to spare. 

Is the heart a living power? Self-entwined, its strength sinks low; 
It can only live in loving. and by serving, love will grow." 

THE LOVE OF CHRIST. 
Our Inspiration.-III. 

BY THE EDITOR. 

(Conciusion.) 

5.-A CAUTION, however, suggests itself. Nothing save sincere zeal 
for the glory of God justifies the spirit that I have ventured to 
eulogise. Some brethren are greatly favoured by having the Word 
" applied " or "opened'' to them, and are thus led to views which 
never occurred to anyone else. Now, mystic as I have boldly 
avowed myself to be, I am far from decrying the grace of the Holy 
Spirit in so laying portions of the Bible on the hearts of God's 
people ; but I counsel you to be suspicious of such interpretations 
as have a directly adverse application to persons whom you dislike. 
The devil can apply Scripture as well as quote it ; and anger, in a 
special manner, opens the portals of the mind to his influence. 
We may, therefore, be haunted by a Satanic perversion of a text, 
and yet imagine that we are the subjects of divine illumination and 
instruction. Some may feel that being naturally calm and placid 
they do not need this caution. Brethren, be not too confident. 
Nature at the best affords small security. We are only strong as 
God helps us. Moses, the meek and reticent, "spake unadvisedly 
with his lips,'' while Aaron, the fluent, " held his peace,'' when 
many would have complained aloud in the bitterness of their soul. 

6.-The influence of the love of Christ is also said to induce 
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another· mental mood which strongly contrasts with that which we 
have considered. " Whether we are of sober mind it is for your 
sakes.'' 

The Christian minister is here contemplated as the subject of 
spiritual repression. This, perhaps, lacks the romantic interest 
associated wit.h the eager impetuosity which we have considered, 
but it results quite as really from the grace of the Master, and its 
practical value can hardly be over-estimated. 

How conspicuous it was in John Wesley, whom, though I in
finitely dislike his doctrine, I hold to have been an eminent saint of 
God. He never blustered; he was always calm and collected; his 
keen eye took in every situation, and he grasped the possibilities of 
every circumstance. 

'' Of sober mind." This was the pre-eminent characteristic of 
ministers who were distinguished for their long and honourable 
pastorates. Study the lives of such; they are eminently worthy of 
emulation. Jay, of Bath; James, of Birmingham; }Iursell, of 
Leicester ; Parsons, of Ebley, whose life by Paxton Hood is most 
instructive; and John Hazelton, whose memoir I wrote, were men 
of like passions with yourselves. They had (as you will have) to 
reconcile conflicting interests, and keep touch with congregations 
with all the varied peculiarities that yours will manifest ; but love to 
the MlLster and love to their people invested them with such admir
able tact and consideration that they kept on serving their Churches 
wisely and well until their work was done. Dear brethren, a 
furnace may glow with intense heat without roaring. Deep streams 
flow quietly. The most forceful energy in Christian work often 
makcB little open demonstration. 

7.-We should, however, assure our hearts that our sobriety of 
mind is really inspfred by Christ's love, and maintained for the 
benefit of His people. There is a religion abroad which may be 
summarised as a holy solicitude to keep one's skin free from 
scratches. Thereon " hang." in the estimation of some, " all the 
law and the prophets.'' It is the first and final principle their con
sciences recognise. Appeal b them how you wiil, plead the 
importance of truth, the evil of error, or the danger of equivocation 
-their course is sure to bEl shaped by this domiirnnt desideration, 
how to "avoid unpleasantness." I loathe those bland and beaming 
men who cannot take fire. They believe in the truth, but they 
never denounce testimony that contradicts it. They profess to love 
their friend, but they never defend his reputation, and will be 
silent while the foulest lie is iold about him, instead of flinging 
it back at the slanderer with manly indignation. 

"Sober mindod" these s 1veet souls doubtless arc, but it is 
neithe1· for the glory of God nor fo1· the benefit of His people; but 
because they have so profOLrnd a c:msiderntion for thoir own ease 
and interests tl1ctt they daro not risk anything that might be incon
venient or painful to themselves. 

8.-This, dea1· brethren, is my last word. 
" the love of Christ" impsls you to act as if 
or whether it constrains you to " be sober,'' 

I pray that wheth~\· 
" beside yoursel ms, 
your minist1·ies may 
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manifest the spirit of the fine verse with which our :Methodist 
brethren are wont to close their annual watch-night services. 

" Come, let us anew our journey pursue, 
Roll round with the year, 

And never stand still till the Master appear." 

FOR THE BAIRNS. 
BY w. H. BERRY, LATE OF SAXMUNDHAM. 

" He could not be hid." 

IF we turn to St. Mark vii. 24 and read the last clause we ham the 
words, "He could not be hid.'' The whole verse tells as that 
Jesus " went into the borders of Tyre and Sidon, and entered into 
an house and would have no man know it : but He could not be 
hid." If we look upon the map we find that Tyre and Sidon are 
situate on the coast on the north-west of Palestine, abutting upon 
the Mediterranean Sea ; and tnis is perhaps the most northern trip 
our Saviour took. 

Xow our text says that Jesus "could not be hid.'' The striking 
thing about these words is that Jesus, fo1· the fi1·st time, entered a 
foreign and heathen country. There had been great excitement iu 
Galilee and Jesus had apparently wanted rest and quie_tness. 

Surely, so far away from the crowd and with a distinet order 
that His movements should not be made known, Jesus might have 
a little quiet-rest ; "but He could not be hid." 

We will look at our subject from two standpoints. First, the 
fact declared-" He could not be hid," and secondly to ask a. 
question, Why could Jesus not be hid? 

I.-The fact declared.: "He could not be hid.'? Take His life 
and work. He was born in Bethlehem, humbly-no room for Jesus 
in the inn (Luke ii. 7). Yet a choir from heaven came down, 
angels visited this earth, a special star was hung up in the heavens. 
He could not be hid in hea,·en or upon earth. The earthly king 
shook in his shoes, and he sought to slay Jesus as a babe. He 
cou.ld not be hid in his life, works, miracles, ministry. Yea, they 
slew Him, but He could not be hid. At His crucifixion darkness 
was over the earth, the rocks rent, an unseen hand tore the veil of 
the temple in two, and even the Roman centurion cried out, " Truly 
this was the Son of God'' (~Iatt. xxvii. 54). 

He could not be hid in death, for He rose again and appeared 
unto His disciples. Ultimately He went home to heaven, and even 
there Ile could not be hid. John in his vision says, "And I saw a 
strong angel proclaiming with a loud voice, Who is worthy to open 
the book and to loose the seals thereof? And no man in heaven 
nor in earth, neither under the earth, was able to open tlu, book, 
neither to look thereon'' (Rev. v. 2, 3). "'l'en thousand times ten 
thousand, and thousands of thousands : saying, Vv orthy is the 
Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and 
strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing" (ver. 12). 
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11.-Why could Jesus not be hid? He came to do His Father's 
will on earth. " I came down from heaven not to do }Jine own 
will, but the will of Him that sent Me'' (John vi. 38); "Not as [ 
will but as Thou wilt'' (Matt. xxvi. 39) ; "Thy will be clone" 
(Luke xxii. 42). 

Christ was under His Father's care-" Thou couldest have no 
power at all against Me, except it were given thee from above '' 
(John xix. 11). 

The Roman officers went to take Jesus prisoner, but could not 
do so. When asked why they had not brought him they replied, 
"Never man spake like this Man.'' His power could not be hid. 

There are many aspects why Jesus could not be hid, but before 
us we have an abstract case, and leaving the concrete we will just 
look at this. In Matt. xv. 21-31 we have the story of our text. A 
woman of Canaan came from the. coasts and cried unto Jesus, 
"Have mercy on Me, 0 Lord, Thou Son of David ; my daughter is 
grievously vexed with a devil.'' At first Jesus took no apparent 
notice of the woman and she applied to the disciples. The 
disciples went to Jesus and besought Him, saying, "Send her away 
(I hope with a blessing), for she crieth after us.'' Jesus then 
speaks to her and said, "I am not sent but unto the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel." "Then came she and worshipped Him, 
saying Lord, help me.'' He answered and said, "It is not meet to 
take the children's bread and to cast it to dogs" She replied, 
'· Truth, Lord, yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from their 
master's table." J 1:1sus answered, "0 woman, great is thy faith : 
be it unto thee even as thou wilt. And her daughter was made 
whole from that very hour.'' 

Why could Jesus not be hid? There was a poor woman 
outside who had great faith-a seeker who had need of Jesus. 
She was a Greek, a Syrophemcian by nation, but she had gveat 
faith and she wanted Jesus. She was seeking Him and He could 
not be hid. A seeking soul always finds Jesus. 

The poor woman in Matt. ix. 18, J airus and the two blind men 
in the same chapter, are instances of seeking souls finding Jesus and 
getting the blessing sought. 

TO OUR READERS .\.ND OON'rRIBUTORS. 

D1un. FRIENDs,-ln April, 1!)03, our esteemed friend and brother, 
Mr. W. Jeyes Styles, at the request of the Trustees, kindly m1cler
took the duties of Editor of the K~RTIIEN VESSEL AND GosPEL 
HERALD. For nine years, therefore, he has in the efficient manner 
which it was anticipated that he would, edited this magazine .. 

Unhappily, increasing infirmity has ren_dered th~ labours of tliat 
position more than usually arduous, and 1t was with much regret 
that the Trustees received the intimation that owing to tht> con
dition of his health Mr. Styles would be unable to continue to 
conduct the periodical. . . 

They recognise the pains that he has taken to mamtmn the 
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position and principles of the EARTHEN VESSEL AND OosPEL 
HERALD and desire publicly to express their appreciation of those 
senices aod their sorrow at the cause which necessitates his retire
ment from Editorial work. :Most heartily do they pray that the rich 
blessing of our covenant God may rest upon him in his declining 
dnYS. 

• The magazine will for the present be conducted under the 
direction of the Trustees, for whom Mr. Ebenezer Marsh has con
sented to act and to whom all communications should be sent as 
early in the month as possible, but not later than the 18th. 

The hearty co-operation of the friends who have contributed in 
the past is earnestly sought, that the pages may continue to afford 
spiritual instruction and comfort to the readers, and that those 
things which are most surely believed amongst us may be set forth 
therein. • 

The Trustees also ask that the friends connected with the 
Churches will use their best endeavours to extend the circulation 
and so increase the usefulness of the magazine. 

Yours in the Master's service, on behalf the Trustees, 
JAMES E. FLELiG, Hon. Sec. 

CHANGE AND NO CHANGE. 
" Change and decay on all arouncl I see ; 

Oh Thou, who ehaugest not, abide with me.'' 

How often do these lines rise from our heart by reason of the 
changes ever marking our journey here !-changes which are a part 
of that Di vine ordination testing the reality of our life union with 
Him and endearing the revelalion of His own unchanging character 
and ever-abiding presence. 

"\Yritten as with a sunbeam over the darkest path our changes 
bring, is the neYer-[ailing consolation and ever-blessed support 
amid them all-
" I CIIA~GE NOT ; THEREFORE YE SONS OF JACOB ARE NOT CONSUMED " 

(Mai. iii. 6). 
As He conducts us into this tower of strength, source of sup

port, and secret of all true success, the prayer becomes one of 
urgent necessity-come what may, "0 Thou who changest not, 
abide with me.'' All He ever was to those who have passed on 
before us in His servic(', He abides to manifest Himself still, as the 
need demands the supply grace has laid up for those who " trust in 
Him '' aud "stay themsE'hes '' on Him. "The Lord God will help 
~Ie," sustained His only beg(Jtten Son in His service; and blessed be 
His name, while He maintains the soul in pleading '' Lord, help 
me," we cannot think He will ever fail or once forsake. 

Our readerr; will not be altogether surprised to read the 
anuouncement from the truEtees of the resignation of our esteemed 
Editor. Pleading againr;t it, we ham vainly tried to persuade our
selves it would not be, at least not yet, but the will of our God was 
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plain to us in our last visit, and, deeply as we all feel this loss of 
active service with our fellow-labourer, we know that " what Fie 
wills is best." He who changes not toward us, wills many a change 
in our lot for some fresh channel in which this precious truth shall 
become our only power. 

We shall still hope to be favoured, as health permits, with 
an occasional paper from our dear brother's pen, while we know 
his interest in the readers of this magazine abides the same. Let 
us continue in prayer for our brother, who for so long has faithfully 
served us in conducting this magazine. 

We hope for the continued help of our friends, whose labours 
are much appreciated in their contributions, and shall esteem it 
a favour if they will study to send all papers, as well as reports of 
meetings, as early as possible in the month, never driving up to the 
time-limit if it can be avoided. 

Earnestly desiring an interest in yours prayer, yours to serve in 

Him, ========== E: MARSH. 

"NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.'' 

THIS beautiful hymn, which has been so pathetically brought 
before the public mind recently-it having been sung on board the 
ill-fated Titanic as that vessel was sinking into the ocean depths 
with its precious freight of over oue thousand souls-is not to be 
found in all hymn-books, and so is not so well known as many 
others .. The words are these:-

"Nearer, my God, to Thee, 
Nearer to Thee! 

E'en though it be a cross 
That raiseth me, 

Still all my song shall be, 
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Nearer to Thee ! 
Though, like the wanderer, 

Daylight all gone, 
Darkness be over me, 

My rest a stone: 
Yet in my dreams I'd be 
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Nearer to Thee ! 

There let the way appear 
Steps unto heaven; 

All that Thou sendest me 
In mercy given ; 

Angels to beckon me 
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Nearer to Thee! 
Then with my waking thoughts 

Bright with Thy praise, 
Out of my stony griefs 

Bethel I'll raise ; 
So by my woes to be 
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Nearer to 'fhee ! 
Or, if on joyful wing, 

Cleaving the sky, 
Sun, moon, and stars forgot, 

Upward I fly; 
Still, still my son~ shall be, 
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Nearer to Theo ! 

The author was a Mrs. Sarah Flower Adams. She was the 
daughter oE M1-. Flower, who met with his wife (her mother) under 
singular circumstances, he being at the time a prisoner in Newgate 
gaol, where he had been sentenced for six months for defending 
the French Revolution and criticising the conduct of a Bishop 
Watson. This was in 1789. Miss Eliza Gould visited him thero. 
Love, courtship, and marriage followed. 
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This h,rmn was a great favourite with our late King Edward 
and so it has also been, and still is, with the devout in all classe~ 
of society. During the American civil war two incidents are placed 
on record concerning this poetical effusion. A drummer-bov who 
hl!d hi~ arm shot ?ff at Fort Donelson, died singing these ~~rds; 
and Bishop Marvm, when almost brought to despair, being a 
homeless wanderer, was greatly cheered as he neared a log cabin, 
for he there heard a poor, lonely woman singing the same hymn. 

The verses, though so beautiful and true in sentiment, as far 
as they go, have one ,·erJ' serious defect. This is noL a matter of 
surprise when we know that the authoress was a Unitarian in 
religious belief."' In "Psalms and Hymns for the use of the 
Baptist Denomination" another verse has been added which was 
not a part of the original. It runs thus-

" Christ alone beareth me 
Where Thou dost·shine: 

Joint-heir He maketh me 
Of the Divine! 

In Christ my soul shall be 
Nearest, my God, to Thee, 

Nearest to Thee." 

The date of the composition is ther.e stated to be 1841. Mrs. 
Adams lies interred in the quiet little country cemetery at :Foster 
Street, Harlow, Essex. Over her remains there stands what is 
technically termed "an altar tomb,'' upon the sides and ends of 
which, besides the epitaph, are inscribed the titles of this and a 
few other of her metrical compositions. The writer has seen this 
tomb and read its interesting inscriptions more than once. 

The Biblical history of Jacob at Bethel (Luz) recorded in Gen. 
xxviii. 10-2~ evidently prompted the sentiments, and the title is 
,·ery suggestive to all devout minds. Is it not, indeed, a fact that 
our greatest requirement in the present time as Christian believers 
is to get and keep nearer to God ? Is not the solution of all our 
problems of life, daily difficulties, business worries, domestic trials, 
to be arrived at here? We read of Enoch and of Noah that they 
each "walked with God" (Gen. v. 22, 24, vi. 9). To Abrarri, 
"the friend of God," Jehornh said, "I am the Almighty God; 
walk before Me, and be thou perfect "--marg., upright or sincere 
(Gen. xvii.). David, "the man after God's own heart,'' generally 
kept close fellowship with the Lord, as both his recorded history 
and his Psalms testify. See also the testimony concerning him in 
1 Kings xv. 5. And how frequently in the New Testament are 
Christian believers exhorted to abide in Christ, to keep them
sel ,·es in the love of God, to watch constantly, and to pray 
without ceasing! "And truly," writes the beloved disciple, "our 
fellowship is with the Father and with His Son Jesus Christ'' 
(1 John i. 3). 

And the " means of grace " are provided surely unto this end ; 
also private meditation upon the divine Word. And yet, instead 

* And yet this defect is very striking, as the vision of Jacob's ladder 
b distiuctly mentioned by our Lord as being a typo of Himself (John i. 61.). 
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of close Jellowship, how many follow afar off! Nehemiah held 
communion with his Lord even when handing the wine-cup to the 
king (ii. 1, 4). And does not the great apostle exhort us by the 
Holy Spirit to "pray without ceasing''? It is said concerning 
the late C. H. Spurgeon that he never in his study took down from 
the shelves a book to read or examine, nor return it afterwards to 
its place, without his lips moving in silent prayer. Let us 
endeavour to enter more into the spirit of the hymn we so 
often sing-

" 0 for a closer walk with God, 
A calm and heavenly frame ; 

A light to shine upon the road 
That leads me to the Lamb." 

THOU KNOWEST. 

A. E. RE.-1.LFF. 

"The Lord God of gods, the Lord God of gods, He knoweth."-Joshue. xxii. 22. 

0 LORD God of gods, Thou knowest 
The things of the years long past-

The countless transgressions, the wanderings, 
The follies which held us fast ; 

The manifold trials which taught us 
How mystic, how searchless Thy ways, 

The n11mberless mercies which showed us 
How worthy Thou art of our praise. 

0 Lord God of gods, Thou knowest 
The things oft he pi·esent too-

The good that we leave unaccomplished, 
The evils we would not do ; 

The sorrows which at this moment 
Seem more than our hearts can bear ; 

The dishonouring fear~, th' impatient sighs 
Which add to the weight of our care. 

0 Lord God of gods, Thou knowest 
The things of thefuture years; 

Before the clear light of Thy vision 
No shadow of darkness appears. 

No sins of ours will surprise Thee; 
Thy love bas remitted them all ; 

No sorrow hurt, for Thy choice overrules 
The minutest things that befall. 

0 Lord God of gods, Thou knowest ; 
We may not Thy secrets divine, 

But we re~t in Thy wond'rous omniscience, 
And glory that we are Thine. 

We praise Thee for mercy so boundless, 
For sorrows which teach us Thy will, 

For wisdom which holds in safe keeping 
Tho future, unknown to us ~till. 

KATE STAl~ES. 
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THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD. 
"All scripture is God-breathed, and is profitable for doctrine (literally, 

teaching), for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness: 
that the man of God may be perfect (i.e., complete in all his parts), 
throughly furnished unto all good works."-2 Tim. iii. 16, 17. 

ls not this equipment or furnishing unto all good works the need 
of all of us whom God has called? Do we not all feel the need of 
being equipped in the things of God in order that our words and 
works may be less unworthy of the name we bear? 

The two verses above quoted solve the problem for us in a 
gracious and blessed manner and evidence the fact that our Father 
in hearen has made provision for this need of ours by giving us 
"all scripture "-complete, perfect, God-breathed-in order that 
the man of God may be thoroughly furnished. How important, 
then, is all Scripture! The man of God has not to trust upon years 
of experience, nor upon his personal attainments, nor talents, but 
upon the perfect Word of truth. 

This 2nd Epistle to Timothy is intensely personal throughout, 
and is evidently the last letter written by "Paul the prisoner of the 
Lord for you Gentiies.'' There is something inexpressibly sad about 
this final letter of the faithful minister-the ambassador in bonds. 
"Only Luke is with me,'' he says; "Demas hath forsaken me, having 
loYed this present world." But there is no self-pity in theveteran·s 
letter; only strong words of encouragement to his dearly-beloved son, 
Timothy ; and these words, praise God, are di vine exhortations to 
us. Let us therefore "hold fast the form of sound words'' which 
we may hear from him as with faithful heart and simple mind we 
read the Scriptures breathed by God. 

The Word of God is perfect, and gives us teaching concerning 
all the things we need to know. Not the least profitable of this 
teaching are the prayers which, being parts of all Scripture, must 
be also God-breathed. In nine of Paul's epistles prayers are 
recorded, and a diligent study of them would do much to help us 
to pray so as not to "ask amiss." 

Let us look at the one in Col. i. 3-12. As usual, the first note 
is one of praise, and that, mark you, not for some blessings which 
Paul had received, but on behalf of others-" praying always for 
you." This early assembly was certainly favourfld in being prayed 
for always by one such as Paul, and yet they had not the privileges 
that we have, for we have all Scripture, in which are carefully pre
served, not only the Spirit's prayer for them, but olher pi·ayers 
as well, from which we may draw comfort and teaching. 

First, the apostle gives thanks "for their faith and love lo all 
the :,aintll," and then prays " that ye might be filled with the lmou;
ledge of Hi:, uill in all wisdom and spiritual understanding." This 
is not the knowledge of the wise man, nor the wisdom of the world, 
nor the understanding of the learned, but it is the knowledge and 
wisdom and spiritual understanding which come to the heart who 
humbly, simply believes what the Lord hath said. It is the fruit 
borne of the seed which is the Word of God. The simple heart 
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that receives this seed becomes energised, so that the next petition 
becomes fulfilled, "that ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto all 
pleasing, bearing fruit in every good work, and increasing in the 
knowledge of God.'' 

Are there few of us or many who are "increasing in the 
knowledge of God'' ? 

The ordinary word for " knowledge" in the Greek is gnosis, and 
this is the word occurring in such references as Rom. ii. 17, 20: 
"Behold, thou art called a Jew ... which has the form of know
ledge and of the truth,'' &c. In the Colossians prayer, however, the 
original has the word gnosis with a prefix eyi added, making the 
sense deeper and fuller. Epi-gnosis means perfect knowledge, such 
as exerts a power over the one possessing it. It is this power
producing knowledge of God that Paul prays for on behalf of the 
Colossian saints. Let us pray for it, too, on behalf of ourselves as 
well as for God's serYants in the pulpits. 

The next step in the experience indicated in the prayer is "that 
ye may be strengthened (i.e., made powerful) with all power, 
according to the might of His glory, unto all patience and long
suffering, with joyfulness giving thanks." 

I£ we have the might of His glory behind us-and we have
then we may be "made powerful with all power," and so shall we 
be able to endure all difficulty, hardship, criticism and persecution 
with "all patience and longsuffering," and even "with joyfulness, 
for we shall be giving thanks unto the Father, who hath made us 
meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the holies in the light.'' 

ERGOTES. 

THE VOICE OF THE SEA. 
A brief outli11e of a sermon occasioned by the "Titauic" disastel", preC1ched 

BY PASTOR JosIAH MoRLING AT CHELMSFORD. 

"The sea hath spoken."-Isa. xxxiii. 4. 

THE whole civilized world has been appalled by the disaster which 
has befallen the Titanic. The sympathies of all who have read or 
heard the harrowing and heartrending accounts of the wreck have 
been stirred to the very depths. In this, as is generally the case in 
all great calamities, there are those circumstances which may be so 
dealt with by God's servants as are calculated to suggest or teach 
lessons which may prove profitable to the minds of the people in 
stirring them up to a consideration of their soul's eternal welfare. 
Our text is true and appropriate-" The sea hath spoken.'' 

THE SEA IS THE LORD'S, 

He made it (Gen. i. 9, 10; Psa. xcv. 5). It is His servant and not 
its own master. It only does His bidding. It defies all human 
control, and has never been subject to man. Vast have been the 
achievements wrought by science ; great and wonderful things are 
still being accomplished. But the sea is only subject t? i_ts great 
Master. This was beautifully demonstrated to the d1sc1ples by 
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<__:hrist on the sea of Galilee. He hushed the winds and the sea was 
calm. The sea serves His great purposes. Encircling the ea,rth 
like a mighty girdle, it serves to purify the air. Let young people 
study the sea; it will repay. The great icebergs which are formed 
and come down from the north and south poles, in conjunction with 
the extreme heat of the tropics, produce a wonderfully beneficial 
effc1ct in helping to purify and in keeping the waters in a constant 
state of circulation, which doubtless are great factors, indeed, 
essential to the well-being of human life, and at the same time 
setting forth the infinite wisdom of the great God and man's great 
indebtedness to Him. 

It is man's privilege to make use of the sea, but for the accom
plishing of the divine purpose. Not merely for the commercial 
benefit of mankind, but for the linking up 0£ the distant parts of 
the world, that the glorious Gospel oE the blessed God may be con
veyed to earth's remotest bounds, and so the salvation of all the elec
tion of grace have its accomplishment. Thus a great revenue of 
glory is made to redound to the God of all grace. 

WHEN THE SEA SPEAKS IT IS GOD 's VOICE. 

There are times when the mighty winds, which God holds in 
His fists, lash it into fury and causes it to roar, setting forth 
the dreadful majesty and wonderful powers and omnipotence 
of Jehovah. At other times it is like a molten looking-glass. In 
its beautiful tranquility and calmness it is still His voice-His 
still, small voice-setting forth His gentleness, of which the 
Psalmist said, " Thy gentleness hath made me great." 

The sea spake when the Israelites crossed the Red Sea, when the 
pride of Egypt, Pharaoh, his officers and hosts, sank like lead in 
the devouring element. His voice was also heard when Jonah 
refused to do the bidding of His God-to go to Nineveh. Be assured, 
God is not to be mocked, neither can His purposes be thwarted ; 
acts of disobedienee must inevitably bring retribution. 

\Vas there not also a speaking with wonderful effect to the 
disciples on the sea of Galilee r It tested their faith. It demon
strates the great faet that He who could rebuke and calm the 
raging waters was verily God and not mere man. The sea always 
carries on her bosom the instruments of death. It may be in various 
ways and forms. For instance, the great icebergs, while setting 
forth the wisdom of our Gou in performing very important and 
beneficial functions, will not pander to human folly. If the 
officers of even Titanics are apprised of danger ahead and then, 
reo-ardless of the warning, order full steam ahc~ad, it will be 
regarded as a wanton display of human folly and a defying of the 
great power of God. Iceberga care not for a i,500,000 ton blow. 
It is madness for sinners to run full force ahead against the im
movable judgments of a righteous God. 

THE SEA SPEAKS AND SAYS, "BEHOLD THE VANITY OF BUILDING 
TITANICS." 

Titans were the giants of mythology-enormous in size and 
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strength. The Titanic was supposed to be L"NSINKABLE. Its 
palatial character, with its ballroom, and growing vines and roses, 
etc., was a pandering to human pride and folly; yet within a few 
minutes the unsinkable, with her human freight, sinks to the depth 
of two and a-half miles in the dark waters, to be seen no more ! 
Surely man has not yet succeeded in building unsinkables ! 

THE SEA SAYS, "I AM NO RESPECTER OF PERSONS.'' 

Neither is God. Wealth and worldly position can never secure 
favouritism with God. The sea is regardless of wealth and shows 
no favour to poverty. Note the i,,triking contrast in the positions of 
the passengers. It is reported that twelve of the passengers repre
sented wealth to the amount of thirty-eight millions. :Many of the 
steerage passengers were perhaps hardly possessed of a sou. The 
sea treats all on an equality, and as the angel of death spread his 
dark wings over the ship the rich and the poor sank beneath the 
waters. And in the great day when men shall give an account of 
the deeds done in the body, neither wealth nor poverty shall screen 
them. 

Salvation is only by a living faith in the Christ of God. Onlv 
a vital interest in Him will be o_f any avail in the great day of th~ 
Lord. 

THE SEA HATH SPOKEN A TERRIBLE REBUKE TO RACING. 

What need to insist upon the shortest possible route in spite of all 
danger? We are living in a day of utter regardlessness of human 
life. Aviation for the sake of money and notoriety has claimed 
many victims. Human life ought not to be played with. In view 
of the awful end of the Titanic the public ought to rise up and 
emphatically and effectually pronounce against the baneful practi<.:e 
of racing and the dangers of rushing men wholesale into etemity. 
If men wilfully or neglectfully endanger the lives of their fellow
men then they are accountable to both men and God. 

THE SEA HATH SPOKEN A WARNING TO THE HORRID PRACTICE OF 
GAMBLING. 

It is a pity that our liners cannot be freed from the evils of 
gambling. Gambling is a curse on our vessels. It is an awful 
thing to go from the card-table to the judgment seat. 

THE SEA RATH SPOKEN TO THE AWFULNESS OF BEING UNPREPARED 
FOR DEATH. 

It is au awful thing to die in an unprepared condition, un
washed, unjustified and immersed in worldly pleasures. Oh, how 
we need a living hope as an anchor which enters within the veil! 
The terrible calamity demonstrates to us, and that ,·ery forcibly. 
the uncertainty of life and the certainty of death. Death is sure to 
come. We know not how soon God may call us away. Strictly 
speaking, there is no such thing as sudden death, for as soon a;; 
we begin to live we begin to die. No one of us present ha~e 
any reason to believe we will see to-morrow's sun, for death 1s 

always on our track. 
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THE SEA HATH SPOKEN CONCERNING THE BLESSEDNESS OF BEING 
PREPARED. 

The precious blood, the indwelling and the inreigning of the 
grare and ~pirit of the Lord alone can prepare the soul to meet 
God. Are we ready ? The poet hath well said : 

"Prepare me, gracious God, to stand before Thy face ; 
Thy Spirit must the work perform, for it is all of grace." 

~fay this be brought home with mighty power - convincing 
power-to the hearts of all present, and God shall have the glory. 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

STRICT BAPTIST MISSION. 
THE half-yearly meetings were held 
on Tuesday, April 30th, at the 
Surrey Tabernacle. Large gather
ings assembled both afternoon and 
evening, there being an additional 
feature of interest on this occasion 
in the welcome home on furlough of 
our esteemed missionaries, Mr. and 
Mrs. Booth. 

THE AFTERNOON MEETING 

commenced at 3.30, presided over by 
the vice-president, Mr. R. Mntimer. 
After the opening hymn, the read
ing of the Scriptures by Pastor C. 
Freston and prayer by Pastor E. 
Marsh, the Vice-president welcomed 
all present, stated the objects of the 
gathering, and commended the work 
of proclaiming a full and free grace 
gospel at home and abroad. Allud
ing to the "welcollle" part of the 
meeting the chairman expressed 
the assurance that the interest 
would be deepened as we heard 
from our brother Booth during the 
meetings the "great things the 
Lord bath done," and the blessing 
abiding on His word-an assurance 
fully realized at both afternoon and 
evening meeting. 

Devotional exercises were sus
tained by brethren G. Smith (Grays), 
W. Welman (Kingston), L. H. Coils 
(Tring), and J. B. Collin, interspersed 
by hymns specially printed for the 
occasion. Tile cllairman next called 
-00 Pastor T. L. Sapey (ilrixton 
Tabernacle), who delivered a stir
ring address. 

Pastor J. T. Peters (Whittlesea) 
next addressed the meeting. Taking 
as the basis of his remarks the 
words," A convenient season" (Acts 

xxiv. 25), the speaker opened np 
witl1 mucll power the following 
thoughts-A convenient season to 
greet each other i u the name and 
service of the Lord, to review the 
past, rejoice in the present, and 
renew activities for the future. The 
review of the past· called for praise 
for the faithfulness of God, and cou
fession of sin mixed with all our 
service, while we prove in prayer 
He is faithful and just to forgive. 
We rejoice in the present because 
of power realised-the power of 
His Word incarnate, written and 
preached-and joy in that God uses 
(eeble instrumentality to accom
plish His end. We rejoice in the 
devoted and loyal spirit which 
prevails among our missionaries, 
and finally rejoice in the prospect 
assured to us in the retrospect, 
knowing He who has so blessed His 
Word will, and those who pub
lished it. 

Mr. Booth was nex:t called upon 
to speak. Warmly welcomed by all 
present, our brother expressed the 
joy he fol t in onc-e more meeting 
those who had so lovingly sustained 
him in his work, with tile band of 
fellow-labourers he had left behind. 
Preser·,ed by land and by sea, the 
key-note of our brother's address 
was thanksgiving to God for we1·cies 
past and certain. hope for future 
blessings. The joy of publishing 
the good news and glad tidings of 
salvation had been set ovor against 
every difficulty that had arisen. 
The glorious Gospel of the blessed 
God was his only theme. " Oppor
tunity spelt obligation" to our 
brother, and every fresh opportunity 
of telling the glory of the Cross was 
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but a confirmation of past blessing, 
and assurance of continued success. 

The short time occupied by our 
brother in the afternoon prepared 
for the fuller account of the work 
delivered in the evening. 

After the collection came the 
closing hymn of praise and the 
Benediction by Pastor E. Mitchell. 

The well-furnished tables in the 
adjoining vestries were soon sur
rounded for tea., and the very large 
company well cared for by those 
who ha.d undertaken this part of the 
work. 

THE EVENING MEETING. 

At 6.15 the beloved president, 
Pastor E. Mitchell, took the chair, 
and by this time the building was 
well filled, and it was evident the 
chairman would have an enthusiastic 
assembly to preside over. After 
the opening service of praise and 
reading of the Scripture by Pastor 
J. Morling (Chelmsford), prayer was 
offered by Mr. R. E. Sears. 

The chairman expressed the joy 
he felt in presiding over the great 
gathering and then, taking the 
hands of our missionaries, warmly 
welcomed them in tl.te name of tl.10 
Lord and on behaH of all present 
who love the truths they are set to 
publish and defend. The chairman 
remarked that " we were specially 
anticipating hearing out• brother 
Hooth at this meeting. He would, 
therefore, practise self-denial, set a 
good example to others aud give onr 
missionary all the time possible." 
After a few brief wot•ds on the good
ness of God in preserving our friends 
in the home journey (specially 
recognised by reason or the terrible 
disaster in tlte loss of the Titanic), 
the hope that this visit would fan 
tbo missiouaryspirit in the Churches, 
and above all couduce to the great 
end for which the Society -was 
established, the chairman called 
on Pastor J. N. •rhrossell, who spoke 
well on the words, " Whore two or 
three," &c. (Matt. xviii. 20). Tlrns: 
Whe1·e-" in all places where I re
cord My name ''--in the sanctuary, 
the home, the street, the sea shore 
or river side ; in these places the 
Master and His servants met. So in 
India to-day. In His house- by llis 
authority, depeuding upon Hirn, 
calling upon His name, for His sake, 
seeking His glory. In the midst
to help in His service. What en-

couragement there to instruct, to 
protect and to speak peace. 

After a hymn the chairman next 
called on Mr. 0. S. Dolbey. Ascend
ing the pulpit where for so long 
and faithfully our beloved brother 
has served llis Lord, he took for his 
subject "The Object of this );fis
sion." What is the object in view 
of the Strict Baptist Mission? It was 
simply and solely the extension of 
the kingdom of our Lord Jesns 
Christ, especially among the 
heathen. The extension of that 
kingdom, as lirrnly laid in the cove
nant purposes of God, and for which. 
our Lord taugllt us to pray, "Thy 
kingdom come." How is this great 
purpose to be brongbt about? 1. 
In respect of instrttmentality, by 
the preaching of the Gospel--" Go 
ye." 2. In respect of e.tfcctwility. 
On this point he used the words of 
Zerubbabel, the governor of Judah, 
"Not by might, nor by power, but. 
by My Spirit, saith the Lord.'' Not 
by might-no collected powers of 
men ; not by power-the strength 
of any individual man or agency of 
rneu; but '' by My Spirit, saith the 
Lord." The work is His-for birth 
iuto tl1e kingdom, instruction into 
the mysteries of the kingdom, con
tinuauce in the kingdom, and loyalty 
and service unto the King whose 
kingdom it is. "Not unto us, but 
unto Tlly name." Each point was 
forcibly dwelt on. Arter another 
hymn, Missionary Booth asceuded 
the pulpit, and from the first word 
to the last held the vast gatbering 
with rivetted attention iu his clear 
statement of facts touchiug the 
work. We can but give a brief ex.
tract. All may have the full report 
as soon as published. 

Our brother said: '' My task this 
evening is to present a brief review 
of past service. When Paul and 
Baruabas returued from their wis
sionary tour they ealled the Church 
together and rehearsed all that the 
Lord had done for them. We are fol
lowing apostolic ex.ample to-night. 
While there has been nothiug very 
startling there has been steady 
progress. When I said good-bye to 
you in lll06 there were fou1· mis
sionaries on the stall'; we li,ivo now 
eight. Six are drawn frow tile 
home Churches - Homerton How, 
High Wycombe, Gt1ildford, Actou, 
Ipswich and St. John's Wood. In 
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1906 our Indian staff was 32, now ', blessed of God. In all our schools 
64. The period has been one of i Scripture is taught every day; it 
exceptional stress. The failure of i is the one lesson that I take under 
the bank was a crushing blow, but my own special care. Mrs. Booth 
God led us through loss to gain. It , or I personally examine every child 
was marvellously overruled by Him. I every month in every school in 
The wa,·e of prayer and generosity I Scripture. This systematic and per
it produced declared this difficulty I sistent teaching of the Word of God 
but a chariot of God's power antl has borne fruit. Whilst I am away 
blessing. Untold gain has come out my heart is quite at rest about the 
of that loss. Since then we have work, for it is now in the capable 
a mission house, a chapel, and a hands of Mr. Brand." 
dispensary in Madras, with schools With a qnotation from General 
and agents' houses iu Sernbaram· Nicholson on taking Delhi, our 
bakkarn and Peruvallur. In Senda- brother closed his deeply interest
mangalaru we now own a substan- ing address, adding, "The soldiers 
tially built mission house and of the Cross will not surely be 
chapel, and a house is being built behind the soldiers of the sword in 
on the Kolli Hills. The Namaka! enterprise, courage and sacrifice. 
field into which we have entered l\1r. Chisnall, the esteemed secre
has not reduced our work in the tary, warmly appealed fur practical 
boundaries of Madras. During help and said he had received a good 
these years fifty-two disciples have start, reading thus: "From an old 
put on Christ by baptism and been age pensioner, 10s." 
added to the Tamil Church. Our 'rhe collection was then taken 
task is to endeavour to overthrow which, with amount from tea, 
Hinduism and give the people of realized £86 13s. 10d. 
India the divine religion of Jesus Mr. E. White followed with an 
Christ. Caste, Transmigration, Pan- address on "Ask of Me," &c. (Paa. 
theism and Polytheism are doctrines ii. 8). The prayer of Christ, the 
common to all sects of Hinduism. petition of His people, the cry of 
Onr work among the women is very His servants in the mission field, 
important. It is mere difficult for and the wail of the heathen were 
a woman to coniess Christ than a powerfully dwelt on in this spiritual 
man. A caste woman who confesses address. 
Christ has to give up husband, A vote of thanks to the deacons 
children, home, and all her relatives. of the Surrey Tabernacle for the 
She is outcast and writteu down as u;.e of the building, and to the ladies 
a bad character. Our Zeuana work for their help, was proposed by 
i;; a grand work in the charge of brother Mutimer, seconded by 
Miss Elliott. In tho Namaka! field brother Frestou and heartily car
Mrs. Morling is superintendent. ried. 
Mrs. Elnaugh and Miss Harris are Mr. Boulden responded, closing a 
i11 Madras learning the Tamil Jan- warm-hearted speech with this: "I 
guage. We are in great need of a am not ashamed of the Gospel of 
boarding school in Madras for the Christ, neither are the missionaries 
education of the children of our of the Strict Baptist Mission." 
agents. In our open-air work Tho vice-president closed with 
arnongst the men we preach the Benediction. E. MARSH. 
wherever a hearing can be obtained, 
whether to a small number down a "REHOBOTH," CLAPHAM, 
bye-l'.1ne or ~uge crowd on a day of ON Tueeday,April 23rd," thanksgiving" 
p1lg;r111iage, Ill a caste quarter or , eenices were held in oonneotlon with 
pariah settlement; wlwrever we get • the obtaining of a new lease (for 21 
the opportunity we tell out as best years) of the building. 
we can the gospel of the grace of : • In the afternoon Pastor _Mutimer 
God. This work is followed up by preached ~o a l{OOd congregation from 
house visitation. We have inaugu- Psa. l:n:x1x. 15, 16. The _sermoi:l was , · s "savoury," and was appreo1ated by the 
rated men s meetrngs at ~rumen- I friende. Brethren J. H. Brown and 
chere, Pursawalkam and _Eg~oro. , Parkes led the meeting in prayer. 
We get there a number of Hm~us Jn the evening a publio meeting, pre
with whom we should not otherwise aided over by Mr. Collin, was held. The 
come iuto contact. Our work ' mteting was spiritually bright_ and 
among the young has beeo richly : exhilaratinr, and was muoh enJoyed. 
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Aftar the opening devotional exeroises 
the Obairman oalled upon the pastor 
(Mr. Waite) to give an explanatory 
statement. Mr. Waite eaid that at 
meetings held before the termination of 
the old lease, it was the expreseed wish 
of the friends to obtain, if possible, a 
new lease. After deliberation at these 
meetings it was deoided to seek the help 
of The Strict and P111ticnlar Baptist 
Society. The paetor etated that after 
protracted oorreepondence the new lease 
was at length obtained, but at an in
creased rental. The Society above
mentioned, in addition to oondncting 
the negotiations, generously promieed to 
give part of the added rent, and aleo 
provided leeeees for new leaee. 

Mr. Throssell wae then requested to 
give hie addreee, which was based on 
Paa. lxxxi. 10. 'fhe epeaker sought t:J 
make emphatic the need for" largeness" 
in prayer and praise, and reminded the 
friends that these ambitious petitions 
and praises wonld be honoured by the 
covenant God of Zion, 

The second speaker was our friend 
and neighbour, Mr, Vine. Hie topic 
was "Praise," taken from the believers' 
"Te D~nm 11 (Pea. oiii. 3-5). He showed 
that the believer should constantly 
praise God for (1) Forgiveness, (2) 
Healing, (3) Redemption, (4) Crowning, 
(5) Complete satisfaction. 

'fhe energetio eecretary of the Strict 
and Partionlar B~ptist Society was the 
next speaker. Re said that in hie 
experience the meeting was unique; he 
had never been to a" new lease" meeting 
before. However, he said, there is 11 
Scriptural preoedent in King Hezekiah, 
who wae vouoheafed a II new lease II to 
hie life. 

Mr. Blaokman'e text wae lea. xxxviii. 
20, and he said that God was "ready to 
eave" both the Chorch and the in
dividual. 

The secretary of Churoh (Mr. Arnold) 
spoke next of the Lord's dealings to the 
Church at" Rehoboth" in regard to the 
new lease. 

Following this speaker, Mr. Sapey 
also made mention of King Hezekiah, 
and used for a text Isa. xxxviii. 19, and 
showed that the "spiritually living" 
should praise the Lord. 

A cheery message from Mr- Chisnall 
on the words, "The foundation of God 
standeth sore," was followed by an 
{qually helptul address from Mr. 
M.utimer, who spoke from Gen. xlix. 10. 
He expressed hie desire that in the 
11 new lease" building there might be a 
gathering together of the people to 
Christ. 

Mr. Waite (the pastor) was the last 
speaker, and he spoke hie praise and 
thankfulness to God and to the friends. 

The Chairman closed the meeting with 
prayer. The congregation was a good 
one, and the coUeotion amounted to 
£10 9s. F. W. READER. 

"ZOAR," IPS WIOH. 
RECOGNITION OF PABTOR PHILIP 

REYNOLDS. 
ON Wednesday, April 24th, services in 
connection with the eeUlement of the 
new pa.stor (Mr. Philip Reynolds) were 
held, and were very largely attended. 

The afternoon service wae conduoted 
by Pastor J. Bueh, of New Cross, London, 
who preached a most appropriate sermon 
from 1 c~r. iii. 6-9. His description of 
a ministerial labourer wae most Sciptural 
and apposite, and hie encouraging words 
concerning the reward being not accord
ing to success, but according to the 
difficulty and peculiarity of the labour, 
will be treasured by the labourers 
present. About two hundred partook 
of tea. 

At 6 30 the cha.ir was taken by Mr. 
F. T. Newman (secretary of the Metro
politan Association of Strict Baptist 
Churches). In hia opening remarks the 
Chairman made kinuly reference to the 
new putor. He spoke of him as 110 able 
minister of the New Teat11,ment. He 
congratulated them on securing the 
eervioee of such a minister, and exhorted 
them to deal well and gently with him. 
He then called upon Mr. H. B1ldwin 
(the Church secretary), who read the 
following etat<lment :-

" My duty to-night is to state some of 
the ler.diogs of Providence which have 
resulted in the settlement of Mr. Philip 
R~yoolde among us as pastor. The year 
1907 wae an eventful year in the history 
of thi;; Church; for in that year occurred 
our late beloved p11,etor'e re31go11tion, hie 
public farewell, and, later in. the year, 
hie death and funeral. In the same year, 
on Sunday, September 29th, while our 
former pastor was still alive, Mr. 
Reynolds came to preach to ue. Ria 
visit wae not without a purpose; indeed, 
I should not be very far from tile truth 
if I said he came on probation. Thie 
visit having made a very favourable 
impression, the Church, on October 20th, 
19U7, reeol ved by a vote of seventy-one 
to three that Mr. Reynolds should be 
approached with a view to the pastorate. 
Our hopes were raised, and we thought 
surely the LJrd's annointed is before us; 
but just then it was not to be. Our 
Church roles bind us to oommuion only 
with those who are baptised believers 
of the 'same faith and order.' Mr. 
ReynoldP, in hie reply to oar invite, 
was candid, and told us that he wa.s in 
favour of all baptieed believers who are 
in good and true fellowship with 
Christian Churches being admitted to 
occasional oommunion. When we re
ceived this reply from Mr. ReynoldP, 
the deaoone agreed that they could not 
recommend the Church to proceed any 
farther. As Mr. Reynolds is now our 
pastor, though he hae not altered his 
opinion, and we have not altered our 
rules, I think I ought to say that the 
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reason for the deacons' aotion at that 
time was not absolutely and altogether 
that point of difference, Some of us 
thought then, as we think now, that it 
is not a vital point. But Mr. Reynolds 
was then a settled pastor, and receiving 
a ealary far beyond what we could offer, 
and we felt very strongly that it would 
be unwise on onr part to unsettle him. 
So we then closed the attempt to eecnre 
his servicee, but in such a manner that 
enabled us to remain the best possible 
friends with him. Then followed three 
years of 'supplies,' during which we had 
as many as sixty-two different ministers. 
Some ten or eleven of these were 
approached, from time to time, with 
regard to the pastoratt', and four of 
them were put to the vote of the Churoh, 
but none of them saw their way clear to 
accept. In the summer of 1910 I saw 
that Mr. Reynolds bad oome to reside 
in London. An invite was sent to him, 
and, to our great joy, we were able to 
secure his eervioes for one S11Dday _in 
each of the three last months of that 
Jea.r. On Snnday, February 12th, 1911, 
a resolution was passed by the Churob 
inviting Mr. Reynolds again to the 
pastorate. In replying to this invite 
Mr. Re:ynolds expressed warm attach
ment to ue, but stated that there were 
providential circumstances in the way of 
his leaving Londcn, H the Church would 
agree, he said he would be willing to 
oome for one year, and in the meantime 
we could watch the Lord's band in the 
matter. This course was agreed to by 
the Chnrch, and the engagement com
menced on the first Sunday in July, 
1911. Mr. Reynolds soon proved himseH 
to be a thorough worker. He at once 
started an open-air service and a Bible
claee, while every Monday be bas done 
mnoh visiting, winding up the day 
with a preaching servict", at the 
close of which be has held a Young 
People's Guild meeting. On Sanday, 
February 11th of the preeent year, 
when the Church, by seventy-five votes 
to one, called him to the honoured 
position of pastor. Mr. Reynolds com
mences his pastorate with evident 
tokens of the Lord's blessing. Oar 
congregations are very good indeed. 
Five have been added to us-three by 
baptiem and two by transfer. The 
Church is united, and fresh life and 
vigour is felt in all oar eervices. We 
love and honour him as a ~ervant 6ent 
of God to us; and we pray that he 
may long be spared to ue, and that, as 
the years go by, oar affection to each 
other may continue and deepen." 

Folbwmg the statement of the 
Church secretary the new pastor, in 
a short ei:,eecb, referred to bis nine 
years' Jabour in Hudderelield, and then 
told how that, when leaving York
ehin, he had determined never to 
take anothu Church, and had, thert
fore, entered into an engagement with 

a Sooiety to do work outside of tho 
Goepel ministry. He had not been a 
fortnight in London, after leaving 
H udderefield, before the Sooiety changed. 
God closed the doors against him, and 
he fonnd th&t the Lord did not intend 
that he should leave the ministry. For 
a time the providential cironmetanoee 
were trying. Then oame the repeated 
call from "Zoar," ae detailed m the 
eeoretary'e et&tement. This he was 
joyously constrained to acoept, and Boon 
~igns of bleseing were granted by the 
King of Zion. Referring to hie dootrinal 
standing, Mr. Reynolde eaid he still 
held with a firm grip the eeeentials of 
the faith onoe delivered to the saintB, 
which he set forth in bis doctrinal 
statement wbiob he read at Islington in 
1880. During his many yea.re minietrr, 
and his somewhat wide reading, he had 
never given up one of those eesentiale, 
With regard to the ordinanoeP, he 
believed in and praotised the New 
Testament order of believers' baptism as 
the door into the vieible Church and the 
way to the Lord's te,ble. But, with 
other of his minieterial brethren, he had 
a conviotion that we ought to allow 
baptised believers, who ware in honour
able Church-fellowship, to sit down at 
Communion, though they did r.ot belong 
to our faith and order ; bnt. seeing that 
the Chnroh at "Zoar" had a rule 
against this, he had promised not to 
disturb th&t rule, and he should be loyal 
to bis promise. A very pleasant feature 
of that day bad been the kind welcome 
acoorded to his dear wife, and he thanked 
them very muob, especially the ladiee, 
who had Eent to Mrs. R. a beantiful 
letter, signtd by the wives of the 
deacone, the widow of the late pastor, 
and the wife of the Snnday-eohool 
superintendent. He then paid a tribute 
to the late pastor, and uttered some 
kind words with regard to his 1Vidow, 
who was preeent. 

Addresses ot weloome were given by 
brethren who had known thA new pe,stor 
for many years :-Messre. Di1on, Mor
ling, Chilvers, Ranson, Ling, Be,nkP,and 
Bush. 

During the evening the ohoir of 
" Zoar " was he! ped by . a contingent 
from the ohoir at" Bethesda," A vote of 
thanks, proposed and seconded by two 
of the deaoons-brethren Garrard and 
Moae-brought a most euocessfnl gather
ing to a olose. The collection, which 
was for the pastor, amounted to :£12. 

H. BALDWIN. 

WOOBURN GREEN.-On April 15th 
we held our annual and nlosing meeting 
of the session of the Young People's 
meetings. The services ot brother 
Jarvis (of Greenwioh) were much 
appreciated by both old and young ; 
the eermon in the afternoon being 11 
very solemn one on the ten virgins. 
The evening meeting commenced at 
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6 o'olook, and was well attended, many 
friends beinir present from other Causes 
to bid us II God-speed." After singing, 
prayer, and reading the Word, brother 
Chapman (of Bierton) addressed the 
meeting, pointing out the many dangers 
that attended their pathway, and the 
danger-signals that were provided in 
the Word. Brother Ives (of Wycombe, 
one of the founders of the Sonday
eohool in 1864) spoke in his usnal kind 
and cheerful n:.anner. Brother Jarvie 
spoke of the four little things found in 
the Book of Proverbr, whioh words 
proved to be very helpful. Several 
pieoee of Gospel truth were recited 
during the meeting. We trust the seed 
sown may be found, even if after many 
daye. 

SURREY TABERNACLE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL. 

THE fifth anniversary of this school 
took place on Lord's-day afternoon, 
May 12tb, when, in addition to the 
teaohers and soholare attending the 
school, those also who attend Penrose
street and Lynton-road Sunda}•Bchoolr, 
were present to take part in the service. 
The service was opened by the singing 
of the hymn, "There's a Friend for 
little ohildren." Pea. lLXxiv. was read, 
and brother John Green sought the 
Divine blessing. "Let all the children 
sing" was heartily sung, and brother 
J. B. Collin then petitioned at the 
throne of grace. Brother C. A. Freeton 
gave a very earnest address from the 
words, 11 Lift ye up a banner" (ha. 
xiii, 2). The epeaker at onoe arrested 
the attention of the children by 
mentioning the fact of the recent visit 
of Hie Majesty King George to the 
Fleet, and eaid that it any of the 
scholars had also been at Weymouth 
they• would have seen many flags 
floating in the bretze, but the Union 
Jaok would have been the one most in 
evidenoe. He supposed that every boy, 
and probably every girl, knew what 
May 24th was. "Yes," answered many ; 
"Empire Day." Thie day was kept in 
commemoration of the birthday of 
Q11etn Victoria, and on that day many 
Union Jacks would be flying. The 
speaker then asked the meaning of the 
colours red, white, and blut', whioh 
question was also promptly answered. 
Mr. Freeton then drew the spiritual 
meaning of the flag by mentioning that 
when Jesus visited Jerusalem the 
children waved flags of palm as a 
welcome, and sang " Hosanna." He 
continued: Every boy and girl could be 
a flag-bearer, and the~e a1e •ome of the 
flags or banners which they should 
always carry with them-Honesty, 
Truthfulnue, and Loyalty ; and he 
earnestly a~ked thtm to alw&}B u
mtmber these flage, and not to be 
ashamed to own and carry them, or to 

be known as Sunday-school scholars. 
"God Bless our Sunday-school" we,e 
song to the tone of t!'.e N ationa.l 
Anthem, which WH very appropriate, 
followinR: the address on "Flags" ; a.nd 
brother Freston closed the service with 
prayer and the Benediction. 

The annual meeting was held on 
Wednesda.y evening, May 15th, when a 
irood number of friends were present. 
Brother 0, 8. Dalbey occupied the chair. 
The hymn," Kindred in Christ for His 
dea.r sake," ha.ving been sung, brother 
Dalbey read John iii., and brother J.E. 
Flegg prayed. Brother Dalbey then 
mentioned eeme or the present-day 
probleme, viz.: "Wbat to do with the 
aged a.nd infirm" ; " What to do with 
the middle-aged" ; and, more particu
larly for tbe meeting a.t which they 
were then present to take part in, 
11 What to do with the children." The 
ohildren of our Sonday-schools were all 
sinners in the eight or God. Only by 
the working of God's Holy Spirit could 
any cha.nge take place in their hearte. 
The following brethren a.lso spoke :
A. B. Falkner, the superintendent of 
the school ; A. Vine, who took hie text 
from 2 Tim. ii. 15," Study to ehew yonr
sehee approved unto God"; J.E. Flegg, 
be.sing hie remarks on the worde, 
"Tea.oh them to your children " (Deut. 
vi. 7) ; J. B. Collin, superintendent of 
Lynton-road school, spea.king on the 
words found in 2 Chron. xv. 7, "Be ye 
strong, thereforr, a.nd let not your hearts 
be weak, for your work she.II be re
wardtd"; John Green, superintendent 
of Penrose-street school, who took Pea.. 
cxlv. 3, '' One genera.tion shall praise 
Thy works to another" : a.nd T. L. 
Sapey, who spoke from 1 Kings xvii. 21, 
"He stretched himself upon the ohild." 
These several a.ddressee were most in
structive, inspiring, a.nd encouraging to 
a.II enga.ged in tbe work. 

The report for the past yea.r stated 
tha.t 294 names of scholars were on the 
iohool-roll, a.nd 15 teachers. The average 
attenda.nce of scholars was 175.5. The 
highest a.ttendance was 2-13, and the 
lowest 109. The report stated that the 
scholars deserve commendation [or the 
attention which they give to the teach
ing in the olaeeee, and a.leo to the Gospel 
addressee which are given every Lord's• 
da.y, either by one of the teachers or a 
friend. The prizes for ea.rly attenda.nce 
a.nd the committing to memory of 
portions or Soriptnre and ver•es of 
hymns were presented by Mr. George 
Smith on Ma.y 21st, 1911, the number of 
books being 87-over 60 of which were 
Coronation B,blef, Tne Excursion for 
the older boys and girls to Court Farm, 
Upper Warlingha.m, took plaoe on July 
17th, and that for the intante on July 
29th to Ruskin Pa.rk. On December 2nd, 
the eohola.re' winter tea.-meeting was 
given, when several of the eoholars 
repeated portions of Sonpture ; anu 
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some special anthems and hymns were 
sung. The treamrer's report st11oted 
th&t the reoeipts for the year, including 
the b11,l11onoe brought forward from 19IO, 
was :£45 19~. !¼.:i., and the expenditure, 
:£47 10d. Sd., thus showing a bal11onoe of 
:£1 lls. 6¾d. on the wrong side. 

A. G. GROVER. 

"PROVIDENOE," CLAPHAM 
JUNCTION. 

SPECIAL services in connection with 
the fortieth anni verse.ry of the forma
tion of the Church were held on Sunday 
and Mond11oy, A.pr1l 28th and 29th. 

Mr. C. D. Jeffs preached to good con
gregations on the Lord's-day, extolling 
the greatness of the Lord, which is un
s1111orob11oble. 

The oontinn11otion services were held 
on Monday so as to avoid clashing with 
the mission meetings taking plaoe on 
Tuesday. 

Pastor C. A. Freston was very help
ful. He based his remarks upon the 
words take11 from Ephes. ii. 2, '· We are 
His workms.nship." 

Friends visiting us from another 
denomination asked to be informed 
when brother Freston was preaching at 
our chapel again, as the Word spoken 
had been so helpful. It was good to be 
there. Almost all the friends stayed 
with ns to tea, after wb.icb. we ad
j onrned again to tb.e chapel for the 
evening service. Brother F. T, Newman 
presided. Prayer was offered by brother 
.F. Pr.rker, ol Brentford. 

Our Chairman then read Paa, c=ii., 
after which he gave us a few records 
upon the formation ol our Church and 
other past history, concluding by ex
horting ns to press forward. 

Brotner R. E. Sears followed, speak
ing from 1 Cor. xv. 25, "He mast reign 
until He has pat all enemies under His 
feet," exhorting as to view Him as the 
born King, His Kingly life, and being 
crowned with thorno. Reader, look at 
J esns in these e.spects ; they may prove 
sweet to yon. 

Pastor C. A. Freston spoke from Isa. 
xii. 3, " Therefore with joy shall ye 
draw water oat of the wells of salv&
tion," mentioning tb.e occasion, the 
utterance, and the fulfilment, drawing 
oar attention by three instances of the 
joy in the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

"Solid joys a.nd Ja.sting tree.sure•· 
None but Zion·• children know." 

Brother J.P. Goodenough addressed 
the meeting upon Faith and Trust and 
the renewal of strength, reminding us 
that God is good and uptight, and that 
He guides with j 11dgment those that 
are meek. 

We were glad to see a large number 
present from neighbouring ()hurohes, 
and, in two instanced that we know of, 
abe.ndoning their usual prayer-meeting 
80 thi.t they could unite with us. 

We heartily thank all for their pre
sence and for the offerings, wb.icb. 
amounted to nearly /!,7. W. B. M. 

"ZION," NEW CROSS. 
OK Lord's-day, May 6th, special sermons 
were preached by PABtor J. Bush in 
commemoration or the seventh anniver
sary of his pastorate. Grateful refer
ence was ms.de to tb.e goodness of God, 
which bad been manifest through tb.e 
past as well as the years which he.d 
preceded it. He bad been reminded th11ot 
under the Levitical law the land was to 
rest and labour was to cease in every 
seventh year; and he ha.d been trying 
to put it into effect by taking a seven 
months' holiday during the seventh 
year of his ministry among them, He 
was rejoiced to know, howeYer, that 
though he had been absent, the good 
work had been going on and the bles
sing of the Lord bad rested upon them. 
It might be mentioned incidentally tbat 
daring those Jears there had been 101 
baptisms and 147 received into member
ship. 

Of coarse, in the providence of God, 
ihere had been many removals, and a 
number of aged brethren and sisters 
had entered into tha.t rest whioh re
mains tor the people of God. The aver
age age of all those thus called home 
was over 80 years, 

The services were oontinued on May 
9th, when Pastor H. T. Chilvers 
preaohed in the afternoon tn a large 
and appreciative conjl'regat1on. His 
tsxt was Pda. lxxxvi. 4, '' Rej oioe the 
soul of Thy servant." DAVid did not 
say, Rejoice the soul of a servant, or the 
servant, but Thy servant. It is true 
we are brought into the relationship of 
children in vital union with oar living 
Lord, and can ca.ll God our Father; yet, 
as children, we are called to serve. In 
Colossians we read," Whatsoever ye do1 do all in the name of the Lord J esue.' 
H what we are doing cannot be done in 
His name, let it remain undone. Let 
this prinoiple be wrought out in our 
lives, and then 

"A servant with thi• cause 
Makes drudgery divine," 

Service for God does not oonsist in 
preaching or teaching only, but in the 
common things of life we may serve 
Him, The woman with a spirit of 
divination called &fter the apostles, 
"These men are the servants of the 
Most High Glod who show unto us the 
way ot ea! vation," This relationship 
has its origin in the Divine purpose, 
The apostle writing to the Churches 
reminds them that he is the eer• 
vant and apostle of the Lord J esne 
Christ, according to the will of God ; 
and every true servant is suoh, or· 
dained by Divine appointment and 
set apart by the pierced hand of the 

I Lord Jesus Christ. Parents oan hardly 
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know what the Divine purpose m11oy be 
oonoerning the "little bit of humanity" 
they 01111 their ohild; but fathers 
and mothers together have laid it at 
the feet or the Lord and asked Him 
to make it what He would have it 
to be. God always gives the beet to 
those who leave the choioe with Him. 
There a.re those who are predestin11ted 
to servioe as well as to life. This was 
pre-eminently true of the Apostle Paul, 
and is Equally true of your pastor. He 
has been touobed by the pierced hand of 
the Lord Jesus Christ and set apart for 
His ministry. This relationship is ac
knowledged by tbe Psalmist-" Truly I 
am Thy servant" ; and whatever 
failures may be associated with our 
service, never let the devil take away 
the sense or our relationship to the 
Lord Jesus. "The soul of 'fhy ser
vant." It is patent tons that we have 
a body, but we are apt to forget that we 
have a soul. He does not plead for 
bodily strength, though often we1,kness 
or body arises from the condition of the 
soul. Pastor E. Mitch ell bas said~ Al ways 
try and be right with God. .ll..eep the 
line of oommunication open between 
God and yourself." This should be the 
serva.nt's chief oonoern. There are times 
when the minister must be a.lone with 
his God. He has his own soul to look 
after as well a.s yours, It ha.d been re• 
marked of C. H. Spurgeon that he wem 
to heaven all the week and came down 
to tell all about It on the Sunday. 
Rejoioe I A conspicuous pa.rt of the 
life of the Christian is to be happy in 
the Lord. The apostle writes, "Rejoice 
in the Lord, and again I say rejoice." 
There is nothing in the religion of the 
Lord Jesus to make ns unhappy. He 
Himself says, "Rejoice and he exceed
ing gla.d, for great is your reward in 
heaven." Nothing makes the soul re
j oioe so muoh as II consciousness or the 
Divine presence, and He ha.a said," Lo, I 
am with you al way." The joy of the 
soul of the Lord's servant is an increase 
in spirituality and love, walking in the 
truth-a practical experience of the life 
of the Lord J esns in the soul. Your 
pastor's prayer and yours for him will 
be.L." Rejoice the soul of Thy serv,.nt," 

·1·he upper schoolroom was well filled 
for the social tea which fo!lowed, a 
number of friends coming from a dio
tance. Pastor E. White (Woolwiob), 
who was unable to stay for the evening 
meeting, spoke at the olose of the tea, 
in his usual genial and instrnoti ve 
manner, wishing the pastor and people 
much snooess. He thought when he 
first began to preach he should soon 
exhaust the Gospel message, but he 
found the oftener the bucket was emp
tied the Lord filled it up again. 

Mr. Thoe. Green (Surrey Tabernacle) 
presided over the evening meeting and 
rea.d Pea, oxxxviii., Mr. Boulden follow
ing in prayer. 

The Chairma.n said they a.II knew the 
love and esteem he felt for their Pastor. 
They could both look back to the time 
(now nearly forty years ago) when they 
both sat under the same ministry, and 
through the mercy of God had been 
kep~ unto that day, and, like tho 
Psalmist, would declare our confidence 
in the grace and goodness of our God. 
In John i. we read, "Of His fulness 
have we all received, and grace for 
grace." When we considered the fnlness 
or the Gospel we were "lost in wonder, 
love, and praise." As we both look back 
on the past and record the Lord's dealings 
with ne, our hearts are filled with grati
tude and praise.- [The reme.inder of 
this report is not to hand at time of 
make-up.] 

BRIXTON TABERNACLE. 
SERVICES were held on May 12th and 
14th to commemorate the 28th anni
versary of the opening of the above 
chapel. 

On Sunday, the 12th, a.t 10.20, a prayer
meeting was held ; eeveral brethren 
en pplic11ting at the throne or grace for 
a. Divine blessing co the eervices, At 
11 o'clock the pastor took the eervice. 
Taking for hie text Ps11. cxxxii. 13, he 
was enabled to dwell very sweetly on 
the wondrous provision and choice of 
God. In the evening, at 6.30, he was 
helped to deliver a stirring Gospel 
sermon from Pea. xxxvii. 39. Attendance 
e.t both services was good. 

On Tuesday, the 1-Hh, the services 
were continued. Mr. Mitchell was 11g11in 
able to be with us; he read Ephes. ii., 
aleo taking for his text verses 4 and 5, 
dividing it as follows :-(1) A Divine 
oh11r11cteristio; (2) 11 marvellous 11seocia
tion ; (3) a gr11oions opposition. It was 
a time of much refreshing and comfort 
to many that assembled with us. At 
5 o'clock a good company eat down to 
tea, A public meeting was held, pre
sided over by our esteemed brother, Mr. 
Rundell, of the Surrey Tabernacle; the 
speakers being hretnren T. Carr, E. 
Mitohell, W. Waite, Pastor T. L. S11pey, 
and R. Guile. The Chairman opened 
the meeting by reading Psa. xxxiii.; 
brother Jeffreys prayed ; after w bioh 
the Chairman made some ohoice remarks 
on the oh11pter read, then called on Mr. 
Carr, who spoke from Song or Solomon 
ii. 10. Brother E. Mitchell then ad
dressed the meeting, taking these 
words, "I have learned by experience." 
Brother Waite delivered 110 11ddrese, 
followed by the pastor, who cordially 
thanked the Chairman, and 1111 those 
who, by their presence, had helped to 
make the meeting a snooess. The total 
collections were £10 8~. 2j. The meeting 
closed by singing "All hail the power of 
Jesu's Name." Truly we have muoh to 
be th11nkfal for. We are at peace; our 
pastor is helped, and his testimony 
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blessed to ma.ny. To God be a.II the 
pr&ise. R. GUILE, 

"EBENEZER," GRAYS. 
SPRING meetings were held on Wednes
da.y, Me.y Stb. In the a.fternoon Pa.stor 
H. D. Tooke, of Gurney,ro&d, prea.cbed 
a. most enooura.ging a.na helpful sermon 
tromNnm. x.33-36, He ea.id theEe words 
spoke of Divine e.ocompaniments upon 
tb.e journey of life a.nd revee.led the 
bright eide of Christian experience. 
Israel had left Sina.i, never more to 
retnrn. The a.rk of the oovene.nt, symbol 
of Christ, went before them to lea.d 
them and to see.rob. out a. reating-plaoe 
for tb.em. He pointed out many oC the 
Christia.n's resting-pla.ces before they 
reaoh their fine.I rest, The Sibbe.th, the 
sanctna.ry, tb.e seasons of communion, 
were a.II seasons of rest to God's people. 
Here a.lso was an encoura.gement to 
pray. Moses commenoed and ended the 
day with pra.yer ; so me.y we e.lso, a.nd 
enj,y muoh of God's presence and bles
sing. 

'l'ee. wa.s served ; e.fter which the 
evening meeting commenced a.t 6.15. 
The cb.a.ir was t~ken by brother J, B. 
Collin. After singing the opening hymn 
-" How plea.sad a.na blast wa.s I "-he 
rea.d Poe.Im lxv., e.nd brother Diokson, 
of Gravesend, sought the Lord's bles
sing, 

1·ne Che.irme.n expressed his plea.snre 
a.t meeting the friends once a.gain a.nd 
then me.de Bome very encouraging re
me.rks upon ver. 4 of the Psalm he had 
rea.d. 

Brother Goldsmith, of Gra.vesend, 
spoke from lea.. xliii, 5. The " tear 
note" of God's Word were very sweet 
a.a he eet forth the oha.racters of the 
people to whom God was spee.king. He 
exhorted them to "Fear not," e.na ge.ve 
them a. bea.ntiful promise as e. ree.son 
why they should not fear. The second 
verse of the chapter more pe.rticularly 
set forth the experienoes when God's 
presence would be most ree.li~ed. 

Brother Ble.ckme.n (aecrete.ry of the 
Stnct and P&rtim1la.r Baptist Society) 
then ga.ve e.n a.ddress from Paa. xiii. 5. 
Dea.ling with the worde, '' I have trusted 
In Thy mercy," he ga.ve eevera.l reasons 
why God's people so trnst-(1) Because 
sovereign grace enabled them ; (2) be
oa.u~e God he.a brought them to feel 
their need of His mercy ; (3) because in 
His mercy He he.:i brought them to 
realise that there wa.s nowhere else to 
trust ; ( 4) because of the suitability of 
that mercy ; la.stly, "Not withstanding 
what I feel now, my heart shall rejoice 
in Thy sa.lva.tion, beoanse it is free, full, 
a.nd complete." 

Our Pastor then spoke from the 
words in Gen. i. 11, "And God said . , . 
a.nd it wa.s so." He said God's voioe in 
creation was re-echoed year by year, and 
God's people hea.r His voice in the 

spring speaking in the unfolding bea.u
ties or nature a.nd deolaring Hie fa.ith
hlness, power and love. The voice of 
spring aleo said that dark days were 
r,aet and better and bri!fhter days are in 
etore. It a.lea apoi:e of new blessings
beauties never seen before-e.nd pointed 
to eternity, when the redeemed shall 
r~joioe in oontinue.l unfolding of God's 
roodneas to a.II eternity," 

The hymn "Bleat be the tie that 
binde," and pre.yer by the ohairman, 
llrou1rht 11, nry happy meeting to a 
olose. 

The preaenoe of many friends and the 
realhed pre11enoe of God inspires us to 
press forward with hope and ooura.gP. 

G. S. 

KINGSTON-ON-THAMES. 
WEDNESDAY, M1y let, we.a a very happy 
day at'' Providenoe." It was the third 
e.nniversary of the pastorate of W, 
Welman, Brother R. Mutimer oon
ducted the afternoon servioe, a.nd was 
helped to preach 11, moat enoouraging 
sermon from lea, Iv. 1-3, The message 
wa.a much enjoyed. A good number of 
friends eat down to tea. 

At the evening meeting brother 
Boulden presided in a genial and efficient 
ma.nner. After hymn and Soripture our 
brother Dean (of Wandsworth) prayed. 
It was a joy to na to greet Pastor J. 
Bush a.gain after hie Ion~ tour, and to 
listen as he spoke of the ' ables" of the 
New Testament, i.nd a.leo the a.11-
suffioient graoe ministered by our God. 
The pastor's brother-in-law (W. H. 
Rose), e.lwa.ys a weloome visitor, gave 11, 
very helpful e.nd stim11latinf a.ddreas on 
"A good minister of Obrist.' Pe.stor J. 
Hughes gave us oomforting and cheer
ing words on God's keeping "a.a the 
apple of the eye.'' 

The pastor expressed hie tha.nka to 
God for gra.oious upholding, a.nd to 
deacons a.nd members for all their kind 
support throngh another year, and 
expressed faith and hope for a year of 
blessing. He a.Isa thanked one and all 
who ha.d taken part in a.ny service 
through the day. 

The attendances were excellent, the 
spirit of the meetings good, and the 
collections for the pastor were generous. 
To our God ba the praise. 

BOW (MOUNT ZION).-The forty
fourth anniversa.ry of the Chnroh we.a 
held on Tuesday, May 14th. Brother 
A. G. Blaokman presided and, after 
reading Phil. iv., called on brother 
Brown to pray, The ohairma.n spoke 
well on the words, "Stand fast in the 
Lord." Brother Holden ga.ve e. thought
ful address on the words, "The Lord 
bath done great things for us." Brother 
H. Franks spoke well on the text, 
"Ca.sLing all your oare upon Him.'' 
Brother G. Smith engaged the attention 
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of all as be spoke on "the deep things 
of God." Brother Elnaogh gave a 
spiritual address on "the arm of the 
Lord," and brother Dent olosed a. good 
meeting with an address on "the love 
of God." Altogether we felt it to be 
one of the best meetings we ha.ve ha.d. 
The Maeterwa.e with ne.-W.K. MAXIM, 

OTLEY, SUFFOLK. - On Wednes
day, May let, specie.I services were held 
in conneotion with Paster W. R. C. Leg
l(ett's fourth anniversary. At 3 45 Paster 
C. T. Dykes, of Le.xii.aid, delivered a very 
helpful discourse from I Cor. iii. 9, "Ye 
are God's building." At 5.30 a good 
number partook of tea., At 7 o'clock a. 
public meeting was presided over by R. 
L. Everett, E,q., who reminded us of 
some of the Suffolk worthies who did 
snob good work in the Baptist Chnrchee, 
making special mention of Pastors 
Cooper (of Wattisha.m), Wright (of 
Beccles), a.nd the pastor's grandfather 
(S. Colline, of Grnndisbnrgh). Pastor 
Reynolds, of Wa.ldringli.eld, delivered an 
exoellent a.ddress from I Cor. xv. 58. 
Pastor E!loster, of Eul Soha.m, followed, 
who spoke some good things from 
Rom. v. 8. Then Pa~tor Dykes spoke 
very encouragingly from the words, 
•· Let ue," recorded in lleb. x. 22-2¼, 
The Pastor then thanked the chairman 
and speakers and all who bad helped by 
their presence to make the meeting a 
sncoess, '' Bleat be the tie that binds" 
being sung, the Benediction brought 
these happy meetings to a. close. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 

THE 105th annual meeting was held on 
Ma.y 3rd a.t the Cannon Street Hotel. Sir 
Alfred Pea.roe Gould occupied the chair. 
In addition to the spea.kers, a.mong those 
on the platform were Messre, Sa.pay, 
Guille, Boulden, Green, l:lumstead, and 
T. Carr. The attendance was very la.rge, 
and an exoellent collection wa.s ta.ken. 

The Qitarterly Record contains a 
portrait of the la~e Mr. George Creasey, 
and an illustration of Exeter Hall, 
together with a. variety of artioles 
bee.ring upon the work of the Sooiety. 
Copies will be sent post free upon 
a.pplioa.tion. ..... 

An illustrated booklet entitled "The 
Evening of Life" ha.a been prepared, 
snita.ble for enolosure in letters, It is 
a.ttra.otively printed, and oa.n be supplied 
a.t 6s, per hundred or in smaller qua.nti• 
ties, Leaflets are also ready for 
distribution. ... 

The South London sale will be held 
(D.V.) on Thursday, June 20th, from 3 

to 8 o'clock, in the garden of 33, 
De Crespingy Park, Denmark Hill, by 
kind permission of Mr~. McCa.rthy. 
Miss Rigg will open the sale. Mrs. 
James Jones and a. committee of la.die• 
ha.ve a.lso promised their snpport. If 
friends sending articles for the sale 
will kindly price them, mnch labour 
will be ea. ved. 

1,612 life pensioners, dwelling in all 
pa.rte of the United Kingtlcm, are upon 
the books. 200 of this nnmber a.re in 
the seven Homes. Tc maint!l.in all the 
opera.tions of the Institution in a state 
of efficiency, upwards of £43 daily a.re 
required. 

The 4ht a.nniversary of the Hornsey 
Rise Home will (n.v.) be held at the 
Home, on Friday, Joly 5th. Sermon a.t 
3.15 p.m. by the Rev. F. Cecil Lovely, B.A. 
Tea at 5 ; tickets sixpence each. Sermon 
at 6.45 p.m. by the Rev. J. H. Hallett, of 
Brighton, The La.dy Visitors will hold 
their annual sale of work on the same 
day. 

REVIVE THY WORK. 
"0 LORD, revive Tby work in tbe midst 

of tbe ye8.l's; in the midst of tbe years 
make known; in wrath remember mercy." 
-Bab. iii. 2. 
THE prayer of the prophet is not ant of 
date, The age demands it with in
crea.eed eunestneee. Blessed a.re tho~e 
wet eyes that weep it in sorrow for 
Zion to-day. A dead plant cannot be 
revived, but the decaying me.y-not by 
the power of oratory or mere aisplay of 
learning-much Iese by the empty sounds 
of a semi-religions concert that may fill 
the house of God with the world, to the 
grief of these who go there with broken 
hearts for healing, and yea.rning souls 
for food-bot witb. distressed spirits 
determined en definite dealings witll 
God for the welfa.ro of His lovet.i, re
deemed, quickened, oalled, a.nd chosen 
flock; putting Him in remembrance of 
His exceeding great and precious pre
mises, holding Him to His word in the 
living faith that fully believes it true, 
and in the personal oonfe8sions of sin 
and supplications for mercy such as Hie 
Lord never rejects with acorn, but 
receives with clelight to magnify the 
riohes of His grace in the reviving of 
His work. 

The prayers of those long since gone 
to rest a.re taken up by kiadred sp1rite, 
who find in their langua.!!'e the burden 
of their ow1i heart's le.hour. '' 0, Lord, 
revive Thy work." In those ge.therings 
for prayer there is the a.rising in response 
to His knocking (Rev. iii. 20). and the 
attached promise sbe.ll oerta.1nly be 
proved. Ob. I tlJ sup with Him, and He 
with us. 
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MR, F. G. BURGESS 

was a native of Tilehnrst, near Rea.ding, 
being born in that village in the year 
1847. When but 11 years of a.ge he 
found his mother sitting in her oba.ir, 
dead, her death being due, it is be
lieved, to heart failure. Shortly a.fter 
thie, on the re-marriage of bis father, 
be left the parental roof a.nd started life 
on his own a.ooonnt. This life appears 
to have been a. very oh£quered one. 
After spending a year or two in the 
oonntry, be found his way to London 
a.nd tock his own course in sinful pra.c
tioee, 

Returning to Rea.ding he, somewhat 
late in life, apprenticed himself, but, 
hie employer failing in business, his 
indentures were cancelled. Mr. Burgess 
afterwards found work in Rea.ding, re
maining in the situation six yeare. 

Onr friend's earliest religions convic
tions a.ppui.r to have been when as a boy 
at home be read "Grace Abounding to 
the Chief of Sinners." Even then he 
was wedded to sin, and felt that if ever 
he became different the Lord Himself 
must bring it about. In 1863, when he 
was about 22, convictions deepened. 
The forms and ceremonies of the Angli
can Church which be attended fo.iled to 
eatiefy him. He wanted something, yet 
Ecarcely knew what. During the winter 
of 1868-9, having tried every other place, 
Mr. Bnr1?esP, with j!'rea.t reluctance, 
entered Providence Chapel, Reading. 
He wa.e prejudiced against the people, 
and bated their doctrines, The preacher, 
however, described him so aconrately 
that he felt that the trouble and travail 
of bis eonl was the work of God. Here 
he found a home. Under the faithful 
ministry of Mr. Pea.roe he gathered 
encouragement, ultimately finding de
liverance from the words, "Rise op, My 
love, My fair one, and oo~e a.war," In 
Joly, 1869, he followed hie Lord 10 bap
tism. 

Scme time after this Mr. Burgess was 
exercised about the preaching of the 
Gospel, but, feeling it would be pre
enmptnons for him to entertain such 
an idea, he kept the matter a profon~d 
secret in Hie own breast. He wa.e 10-
duced by a friend named Vize to con
duct a. service at Knowle, and after 
this he was engaged to preach tre
q uently at Know le Hill, Henley, Chot
nam, and other placeP, until he re
ceived an invitation to Woobnrn Green, 
where he laboured three and a-hair 
yeare. 

In 18,G he removed to Askett, Bucks, 
where he spent six of the happiest 
yea.re of hie life. Twelve months having 
been spent at Tring, he went to Chelms• 
ford, where for upwards of eleven years 

J he wae maintained in the pastorate and 
hi@ work was owned of God. 

In 1894 a oall came from Welling
borough, wbiob he aooepted, and for 
eight year@ he served that Church. In 
Deoember, 1902, be beoame Pastor of the 
Cburob at Olifton, and for five years 
11\boured amongst the friends there. 
ResiRninl? the oversight of that Church 
in 1908, Mr. Burgees from that time 
served various Cbnrobee in different 
parts of the country. 

In 1910 he had to seek medical ad 
vice, when he wae informed that his 
heart was affected. The last occasion 
on which he preached wae at Provi
dence Chapel, Brighton, in February, 
1911. 

In July, 1911, dropsy set in, in addi
tion to several indications of heart 
failure, and from that time the decline 
was gradual until within four months 
of hie deoease. 

Last Christmas our brother bad an 
attack of bronohitie, and, in February, 
shingles followed. In March he bad a 
slight seizure, which deprived him par
tially of the uee of the right side and 
also 11ffeoted hie speech. 

Several portions of Divine truth were 
very preoione to him-Heb. viii, (especi
ally ver. 12), Jer. xx.xi., Pea. Ii .. Isaiah 
liii., and Pea. cxxvi. 3. 

He wae taken very much worse on 
May let and suffered acutely. During 
the evening he tried to sing, "0 love 
divine, bow sweet thou art l" and com
menced q noting the verse, " Make me to 
know joy and gladness," whioh was 
finiebect by hie dear wife, "that the 
bones which Thon hast broken may re• 
joice"; and he replied, "That's it
that's it." 

Two hours before he died be appeared 
to be preaching, eayinl{, "I h!f>V~ raised 
Him up," at the _same time pomt1ng _up
wards with his finger, remarking, 
"That's the point." He continued to 
talk as long as strength remained, and 
paeeed away about 1030 on Thursday 
morning, May 2nd. 

The funeral took place at the London 
Road Cemetery, Chelmsford, on ~ay 7th. 
Mr. J. Merling read two portions of 
Scripture and engaged in prayer, and 
Mr. J, R. Debnam gave an address and 
committed the body to the tomb. Two 
verses of that beautifui hymn, "For 
ever with the Lord,'' were feelingly 
sung. 

A large company of friends gathered 
at the cemetery to pay the last tribute 
of reepeot. 

We commend the bereaved family to 
the care of the Lord, in Whose eervioe 
for eo many years the one beloved by 
them was engaged. 

JAMES E. FLEGG, 



BY R. E. SEARS. 

"Remember the words of tile Lord Jesus, how He said, It is more 
blessed to give than to receive."-Acts xx. 35. 

NEVER man spake like Christ. Even in His first sermon the 
people "wondered at the gracious words which proceeded out of 
His mouth." The recorded words of the Lord Jesus are very 
precious ; every one is pure, and of priceless value. But how many 
unrecorded words must have lingered in the minds of the disciples 
even to their last day ! John assures us that if all the deeds of Christ 
had been recorded the world itself could not contain the books. 
What a library we should have if all the words of Jesus were 
written ! We thank God for these precious words rescued from 
sinking into oblivion, "It is more blessed to give than to receive.'' 

In these words is expressed 
CHRIST'S OWN EXPERIENCE. 

He knew what it was to give, for He gave Himself. What an un
speakable gift was that! He gave His flesh and blood for our 
spiritual food. " My flesh is meat indeed ; My blood is drink 
indeed." He gave the water of life. "Whosoever drinketh of the 
water that I shall give him shall never thirst.'' The Lord Jesus 
gives rest to the weary. "Come unto Me, all ye that labour and 
aro heavy laden, and I will give you rest." 

Throughout His whole life Jesus was constantly giving; the 
streams of love were ever flowing. He went about doing good. 
He was a cheerful Giver, and was qualified as no other was ever 
qualified to judge of the blessedness of giving. Remember how 
HE said, " It is more blessed to give than to receive." Christ gave 
His life: "The good Shepherd giveth His life for the sheep." 
After His resurrection from the dead He gave His disciples His 
blessing. After His ascension He gave the Holy Spirit ; and He 
continues giving. How vast must be His wealth! How infinite 
His resources ! How loving His heart ! All through life He will 
give according to our need, and at the last day He will giYe a king
dom. "Fear not, little flock; for it is your Father's good pleasure 
to give you a kingdom." 

Jesus speaks of 
THE BLESSEDNESS OF GIVING. 

"He delighteth in mercy." It is blessed to receive. Let us picture 
a scene. It is evening ; from all parts the people come-the lame, 
the blind, the dumb, the maimed, the sick of the palsy, and many 
others. They have nothing to give, but they hope to get. What a 
mass of helpless misery ! They come clustering round the Foun
tain of mercy. He healed them all ! Was it not blessed to 
receive? Did not the city know a joy it had never known before? 

VOL. LXVIII. JULY, Hll2. 0 
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Happiness was felt, tears were dried, and it was blessed to receive ; 
but remember the words of the Lord Jesus, "l l 1:s ino,·e lilessccl to 
gii,c than lo rcccii,e." It was blessed to receive, but MORI., BLESSED 
for Jesus to give. 

These words ARE TRUE Now. 

Jesus is receiving the praise of all His w0rks in creation, He is 
receiYing the adoration of angels, He is receiving the loud hosannas 
of millions of ransomed spirits, who crowd around His throne; 
and in this He takes pleasure, but-and is not this the teaching of 
the text ?-He takes g1·eate1· pleasuu in giving. He who left the 
ninety and nine and went after the one lost sheep until He found it 
is "this same Jesus." Not all the swelling hallelujahs of heaven 
can make Him forget the cry of the humble. 

Let the poor and the needy therefore take heart, and come 
boldly to His feet. We do not ask you to remember our words ; 
forget them if you please ; but, oh ! remember the words of the 
Lord Jesus, how He said, "It is more blessed to give than to 
receive.'' 

PAUL REMEMBERED THESE WORDS. 

When he first heard them we do not know; whose lips conveyed 
them we cannot determine; but we are confident that from the 
moment he received them he prized them above rubies, and con
stantly lived according to this spirit. He knew the blessedness of 
giving. He doubtless knew the joy of receiving, for he prized the 
love of his brethren, and was grateful fo.::- every kindness shown to 
him. "I thank my God upon every remembrance of you." " But 
I have all, and abound; I am full, having received of Epaphroditus 
the things which were sent from you.'' 

But it was more blessed for Paul to give. If he had not money 
he had time, wisdom, love ; yea, he had the best of all blessings, 
the Gospel. Did he not experience a pure joy in preaching it ? 
·what a holy rapture of experience he was in when, under the 
inspiration of the Spirit, he penned his Epistles to the Churches. 
It is a blessed thing to serve the Lord. It is a blessed thing to 
proclaim what He has done for us. In giving what God firf:'t gave 
us our joy is greatly increased; therefore, let all who have received, 
give; let all who have heard the good news, tell it. "Let him that 
heareth say, Come." While Mary kept the ointment the fragrance 
was unknown ; but when she in her boundless love to her Lord 
gave it, then it was more blessed, for the house was filled with the 
odours. She had more pleasure, for others were refreshed with the 
fragrance, and her Lord commended her : " She hath done what she 
could." Let us remember these words that 

OUR LIBERALITY MAY BE STIMULATED. 

Ths maxim of the world is, "Get all you can and keep it." But 
Jesus says, " Give, and it shall be given unto you ; good measure, 
pressed down and shaken together and running over." There is 
good in receiving, and we hope that all our readers who need it 
will know the blessedness of receiving. The liberality of the saints 
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has warmed the hearts and bodies of many. Widowa and orphans 
say it is blessed to receive; but the giver has the richest blessing. 
"It is more blessed to give than to receive." 

It is Christlike to give, for He is always giving. It is Godlike 
to give cheerfully, for God loveth a cheerful giver. 

God gives us richly all things to enjoy. 'T'here is no true enjoy
ment in hoarded wealth; those have the purest joy who help to make 
others happy. Let all our readers who can, taste the'joy of giving, 
and may those who cannot give, get, that the rich and the poor may 
meet together-the one to give, the other to receive. What cause for 
thankfulness those have who are able to give, for they might have 
been penniless. Who maketh thee to differ? Those who are doing 
good know the pnrest happiness on earth. Selfishness means 
wretchedness, but liberality is happiness. 

" That man may last, but never Ii ves, 
Who much receives, but nothing gives; 
Whom none can love, whom none can thank, 
Creation's blot, creation's blank. 
But he who marks from day to day 
In generous acts his radiant way, 
Treads the same path his Saviour trod
The path to glory and to God." 

"ABBA, FATHER." 
(Rom. viii. 15.) 

BY PslSTOR E. RoE, FRESSINGFIELD. 

To be constituted a son of God, and favoured to enjoy the assurance 
thereof by the witnessing of the Holy Spirit, is one of God's greatest 
blessings. It is on the ground of relationship and redemption that 
the spirit of adoption is realised, as it is written, "When the fulness 
of the time was come, God sent forth His Son, made of a woman, 
made under the law, to redeem them that were under the law, that 
we might receive the adoption of sons. And because ye are sons 
God hath sent forth the Spirit of His Son into your hearts, crying, 
"Abba, Father" (Gal. iv. 4-6). 

"Abba'' signifies "my father," and the word "Father" being 
added may indicate that God is the Father of both Jews and 
Gentiles, or to show the importunity and earnestness which dis
tinguishes Spirit-indited prayer. 

"My Father.'' ·WHAT A RELATIONSHIP FOR FAITH TO CLAIM ! 
w· e "were dead in trespasses and sins,'' slaves to " the lusts 

of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of the mind, and 
were bv nature the children of wrath, even as others." 

Th~ infallible Scriptures represent us as fallen sinners under 
the figure of a loathsome and worthless ass with a broken neck 
(Exod. xiii. 13) ; but through marvellous grace we are regenerated, 
justified, sanctified, and placed among the sons of God. What a 
contrast ! Who shall fathom the riches of covenant love, blood, 
and power? How invaluable and precious does the atonement 
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made by the Lord Jesus Christ appear when we contemplate the 
change effected both in our state and condition for time and 
eternity! To be able to say sincerely, "l\Iy Father," is to utter 
the grandest language possible to a fallen sinner. 

":1/y Father .• , \Vim SHALL ADEQUATELY GRASP THE INTENSITY 
OF His AFFECTION? 

Be it ever remembered that love is the basis of all the Lord 
has done for us. Love chose us in Christ Jesus before the foun
dation of the world ; predestinated us to the adoption of children 
by Jesus Christ ; sen:t His only begotten Son to bear our sins in 
His own body on the tree. It was love that pierced our hearts 
with conviction of sin by the application of His holy law; that 
wrought godly repentance and contrition within us; that ultimately 
led us to the Lamb of God; that gave to us the joy unspeakable 
of a full, free, and e\'erlasting pardon of our sins ; and nothing but 
love has He shown us all along the way. 

\Yhat lo\'e is there but His that knows no degrees, no change, 
and no end? What power in earth or hell, or in both combined, 
can effect a separation of one redeemed soul from His love? Rom. 
viii. 36-39 declares emphatically the absolute impossibility of 
such a thing. 

"God is love," and if that be true (and who shall deny it?) 
the children of God can never fully fathom the depths of the 
affection of their Father. The Lord help us to "behold what 
manner of lore the Father bath bestowed upon us, that we should 
be called the sons of God." The Holy Spirit shed it abroad in 
our hearts, for we need to stand in the power of His love daily. 

"Jfy Father." THio TERM INDICATES FELLOWSHIP WITH HIM. 

Communion with God is the holy of holies in Christian ex
perience. The Spirit of the Lord at times makes this a glorious 
reality, "For through Him we both have access by one Spirit unto 
the Father," and the child ii,j conscious of the vast difference 
between enjoying this " access '' and the experience of the "bar 
on the heart.'' The unction of the Holy One makes all the differ
ence. "Little children . . . ye have known the Father." Just 
so, for" truly our fellowship is with the Father," and how can one 
be in fellowship with the Father an::l. not know Him? Only as this 
fellowship is maintained in our soul by the Spirit are we spiritually
minded, fruitful in every good word and work, our light burning, 
and our testimony brilliant. 

"Jfy Father." THEN HE WILL CORRECT ME. 

His Fatherly chastenings demonstrate His faithfulness. "If 
his children forsake My law . . . then will I visit their trans
gression with the rod . . . nevertheless, My lovingkindness will I 
not utterly take from him, nor sufier ~fy faithfulness to fail" (Psa. 
lxxxix. 30-::l::l). 

"My son, despise not (make not light of) the chastening 
(discipline) of the Lord." Why? It is a proof of heavenly love 
and of our sonship with the Father. The discipline '' yieldeth the 
peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them which are exercised 
thereby'' (Heb. xii. 5-11). 
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When realising His goodness towards us, rather than be with
out correction we have joined with the weeping prophet in prayer. 
11 0 Lord, correct me, but with judgment : not in Thine anger, lest 
Thou bring me to nothing" (J er. x. 24). All pilgrims to the 
celestial city are chastened, some II every morning" (Psa. lxxiii. 
14), others "sore '' (Psa. cxviii. 18), but not one of them are 
" given over unto death.'' All are " chastened " indeed, but not 
one "killed'' (2 Cor. vi. 9). Not one such shall "be condemned 
with the world " (l Oor. xi. 32). Concerning them it is written, 
"Blessed is the man whom Thou chastenest, 0 Lord, and teachest 
him out of Thy law" (Psa. xciv. 12). 

" Whene'er my Saviour and my God 
Has on me laid His gentle rod, 
I know, in all that has befell, 
l\fy Jesus hath done all things well.'' 

" My Father." TnEN ALL OUR TEMPORAL "'EEDS SH-\LL BE SCPPLIED 
UNTIL WE GET HOME. 

Strong language is employed by the Spirit to teach us the 
intensity of our Father's regard for us. 11 Is Ephraim )ly dear 
son? Is he a pleasant child? For since I spake against him I 
do earnestly remember him still : therefore ~Iy bowels are troubled 
for him: I will surely have mercy upon him, saith the Lord'' (Jer. 
xxxi. 20). 

Faith in the relationship He sustains towards us most effectually 
answers the questions of the flesh, 11 What shall we eat ? What 
shall we drink? or wherewithal shall we be clothed?'' For He 
knoweth we have need of all these things. An intelligent and 
gracious understanding of the argument of the Spirit by Paul 
would remove our unbelief concerning these things. The argu
ment is from the greater to the lesser, and runs thus: "He that 
spared not His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all, how shall 
He not with Him also freely give us all things? " Having given 
us Him He will give us all things needed, and that freely. lf 
we know how to give good gifts unto our children how much more 
shall He? (Matt. vii. 11). 

" God is my Father; then I see 
All good He will bestow ; 

In everlasting love to me 
His mercies daily flow." 

"J ehovah-Jireh '' will be proved true by us until we arrive at 
our home. 

It is but proper, and it is but just, since Jesus has died and 
rose again, that the children should be with the Father. One of 
thA last acts of the Saviour before He died was to commit the 
children to the Father's keeping. 11 Holy Father, keep them." The 
promise is yet to be fulfilled, 11 Fear not, little flock: for it is your 
Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom." Pharaoh 
wanted the flocks and herds to stay in Egypt while the Israelites 
went and worshipped God, but ::\loses would not hear of such a 
proposal, and at once replied, " There shall not a hoof be left 
behind." 
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Not one child of God shall be lost. All shall stand in the presence 
of the Father with joy and gladness, and when "the whole family" 
meet in hea,·en, then, as never before, shall be known the meaning of 
the two words they used in their earthly wandering," My Father.'' 

" Then watch, my soul ; thy Lord will cowe, 
And in His arms convey thee home ; 

Watch, then, and praise and pray. 
With well-trimmed lamp and burning light 
Wait for thy Lord; earth's passing night 

Will bring thee endless day." 

"HE IS FAITHFUL THAT PROMISED." 
'' Ye humble saints, proclaim abroad 

The honours of a faithful God ; 
How just and true are all His ways! 
How much above your highest praise ! " 

IK the midst of a cluster of exhortations we find these words, "He 
is faithful that promised '' A parenthesis ! but what a blessed 
parenthesis ! The grace that is needed to enable us to walk con
sistently is the Lord's to bestow. He has promised to give all grace, 
and He who has promised is faithful. 

The saints of God have a precious possession in the promises of 
God. "Whereby,'' says the Apostle Peter, when writing to those 
who had obtained precious faith, " are given unto us exceeding 
great and precious promises.'' These promises, believer, are thy 
portion-the notes of your Father, which He will surely honour. 
The circumstances of your life may differ, your needs may be 
various and great, but in His Word will be found the promise which 
will suit your case. 

The promises of God all centre in Christ. His mediation opens 
up the way to God; through Him, blessings-blessings which mean 
the fulfilment of the promises-flow down to us. 

"We bless Thee! Oh, Thou great Amen, 
Jebovah's pledge to sinful men, 

Confirming all His Word. 
No promises are doubtful then, 
For all are Yea, and all Amen, 

In Jesus Christ our Lord.'' 

In this short sentence there are two statements. 

THE LORD IB.8 PROMISED. 

The promises of the Lord have reference to things temporal and 
to things spfritual; they have to do both with the present and with 
the future. 

Our gracious Lord speaks to us concerning the common nee(i,s of 
life. "They that seek the Lord shall not want any good thing" 
(Psa. xxxiv. 10). The young lions may lack, but there shall be no 
lack to the man who is trusting in God. Your definition of" good'' 
and God' 8 definition of good may differ. You may desire that which 
would be harmful, and in love He will withhold it; but good you 
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shall not lack. It is possible to be over-anxious with regard to 
" what we shall eat, and what we shall drink, and wherewithal we 
shall be clothed." But you are not without a Father" Who knoweth 
your need, and Who is well able to furnish what is necessary ; 
therefore seek ye first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, 
and all these things shall be added unto you." The believer ha8 
the divine assurance that "bread shall be given him, and his waters 
shall be sure." 

The Lord has promised likewise to meet yonr spiritnal reqnire
ments. 

The Lord will give grace. You sing that 
" Grace led your roving feet 

To tread the heavenly road." 

You become increasingly conscious of your need of fresh supplies 
of grace and pray to be upheld day by day. The promise enables 
you to approach the throne and plead, "Do as Thou hast said,'' and 
as that prayer is answered you continue your song-

And fresh supplies each hour I meet 
While pressing on to God." 

_'\.re you brought to a stand and know not what to do, feeling 
your need of wisdom that you may not err ? The promise says, 
"If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God." ~or can the 
believer fail and perish at the last, for " the righteous shall hold on 
his way." The Lord will hold his hand, saying unto him, " Fear 
not, I will help thee.'' 

You are called to bear your witness for Him, and He says, " Lo, 
I am with you alway.'' You are called to fight, and He tells you, 
"sin shall not have dominion over you." And when the conflict 
produces faintnE'ss the promise brings cheer, which says, "They 
that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength." 

The promise reaches beyond the bounds of this life. Listen to 
the consoling statement which Christ made to His sorrowing dis
ciples: "Let not your heart be troubled; ye believe in God: 
believe also in Me. In My Father's house are many mansions ; if it 
were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. 
And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and 
receive you unto Myself, that where I am, there ye may be also." 

The other statement of this sentence is-

THE LORD IS FAITHFUL. 

The value of a promise, to a large extent, depends upon who 
makes the promise. The promises of some men are of little worth. 
They soon forget or change their mind. But HE can neither forget 
nor change His mind. He will not alter the thing which has gone 
out of His lips. He is faithful. 

Many times the apostles affirmed this truth when writing to the 
saints. "Faithful is He which calleth you, Who also will do it" 
(1 Thess, v. 24). "The Lord is faithful, Who shall stablish you'' 
(2 Thess. iii. 3J. "He is faithful and just" (1 John i. 9). "He 
abideth faithful: He cannot deny Himself" (2 Tim. ii. 13). 
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The faithfulness of God is exemplified throughout the Scrip
tures. The Lord gave a definite promise to Abraham that He would 
gin, the land of Canaan to him and to his seed after him. Centurirs 
passed ; but when the time of the promise drew nigh the people 
grew and multiplied, and God sent Moses and delivered Israel, 
guided them through the wilderness, and established them in 
Canaan. During the time these people journeyfld they had proofs 
of the faithfulness of God, and ere He leaves them, Joshua, on 
this ground, c.ould speak, saying, " Ye know in your hearts 
that not one thing hath failed of all that the Lord spake unto 
vou." 
• The Apostle Paul c.ould bear his personal testimony to this 
glorious truth. In writing to Timothy he says, ·" At my first 
answer no man stood with me. Notwithstanding, the Lord stood 
with me, and strengthened me.'' 

And is not this also the declaration of your own experience ? 
You turn to your Bible and find some places marked-some pre
cious promises underlined. What does that mean? In the 
crises of your life you took those promises to the throne of grace 
and pleaded them. Afterwards you were able gratefully to 
acknowledge, "This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him.'' 
Just so; your testimony is, "He is faithful Who has promised." 

Should you not then take encouragement, even when circum
stances appear adverse? 

" God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform ; 

He plants His footsteps in the sea 
And rides upon the storm. 

Blind unbelief is sure to err, 
And scan His work in vain ; 

God is His own interpreter, 
And He will make it plain." 

How strange it must have seemed to Abraham that God 
should require the offering up of Isaac. But God's promise could 
not fail that " in Isaac should thy seed be culled." Abraham 
went, obedient to the Lord, to the place appointed, accounting that 
God could raise Isaac from the dead. A miracle shall be wrought 
rather than God's promise fail. 

We may plead His promise in expectancy-" Thou saidst ! " 
That is enough. When the Lords speaks, the thing is as good as 
done, because HE cannot break His word. 

"How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, 
I,; laid for your faith in His excellent Word! 
What more can He say than to you He has said
You who unto Jesus for refuge have fled? 

In ev·ry condition-in sickness, in health, 
In poverty's vale, or abounding in wealth; 
At home, or abroad, on the land, on the sea, 
As thy days may demand, so thy succour shall be.'' 

J.E. F. 
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ELECTION AND PREDESTINATION. 

BY A LOVER OF FREE GRACE. 

To attempt to treat two such deep, mysterious, and withal important 
subjects in the limit of a ten minutes' paper,::- somewhat resembles 
the proverbial problem of putting the ocean into a tea-cup. A 
volume would be needed for their adequate treatment. We can 
only select a few points, and touch but briefly upon them. 

Article seventeen in the creed of the Established Church of this 
realm defines these subjects. It is headed, " Of Predestination and 
Election," and reads thus:-" Predestination to Life is the ever
lasting purpose of God, whereby (before the foundations of the 
world were laid) He bath constantly decreed by His counsel secret 
to us, to deliver from curse and damnation them whom He hath 
cnosen in Christ out of mankind, and to bring them by Christ to 
everlasting salvation, as vessels made to honour, Wherefore they 
which be endued with so excellent a benefit of God be called 
according to God's purpose by His Spirit working in due season: 
they through grace obey the calling: they be justified freely: they 
be made sons of God by adoption : they be made like the image of 
His only-begotten Son Jesus Christ : they walk religiously in good 
works, and at length, by God's mercy, they attain to everlasting 
felicity:" 

We regard this as a very clear and able summary of the doctrines 
we have under consideration. Fraught as they are with such 
tremendous consequences, which must eternally endure, let us 
approach the consideration of them with deep reverence and 
humility. At the outset we draw attent-ion to this important 
principle, namely, that we must consult what the Scriptures declara 
on them, and lay aside all that our reason may suggest that is 
opposed thereunto. The Bible alone must. be our guide and 
instructor in these matters. 

We dist.inguish thus between election and predestination. 
Election· is the choice or selection of persons, and predestination 
that to which the persons chosen are appointed. This distinction 
is apparent in the terms used. To elect is to choose or select ; to 
predestinate is to fore-ordain or pre-appoint. Accordingly we read 
(Rom. viii. 29), " For whom He did foreknow, He also did pre
destinate to be conformed to the image of His Son." The fore
know ledge refers to the choice of the persons, and predestination, 
as the word means, points out their destiny. 

This election and predestination .we hold to be a matter of pure 
sovereignty on the part of God; that His choice of those whom He 
would save was not at all influenced by anything foreseen in them, 
but entirely arose out of His own good pleasure. As Paul says 
(Rom. ix. 18) : "Therefore hath He mercy on whom He will have 
mercy, and whom He will He hardeneth." Our Lord expresses the 
same truth (LukE\ x. 21): "In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, 
and said, I thank Thee, 0 Father, Lord (Sovereign supreme) of 

* Read at a Bible-class of which the writer is a member. 
p 
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heaven and earth, that Thou hast hid these things from the wise 
and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes : even so, Father • 
for so it seemed good in Thy sight." No reason whatever, fo;, 
either the hiding or the revelation of these divine blessings, is 
adrnnced but God's will or pleasure. Everything else is clearly 
excluded. " Even so, Father; for so it seemed good in Thy sight," 
admits of nothing but the sovereign pleasure of God. 

God's purpose in relation to His chosen can never be frustrated. 
For " whom He did predestinate, them He also called : and whom 
He called, them He also justified : and whom He justified, them He 
also glorified." The golden chain is complete, and each link is 
unbreakable. From God's choice of His people before the founda
tion of the world, to their eternal glorification, all is as certain as 
His throne is sure. The past, the perfect, tense is used throughout 
in the above passage, albeit millions of those interested, it may be, 
are not yet born, and none of them are as yet fully glorified ; yet 
the whole work is complete in the purpose of God, and the apostle 
sees the whole election of grace gathered around the throne of their 
Father-God, as most assuredly they shall be. This lays the 
foundation for those glorious challenges which follow, and the 
triumphant close of the chapter, where he asserts the impossibility 
of a believer being " separated from the love of God, which is in 
Christ Jesus our Lord." 

God's purposes include the means by which they shall be 
accomplished, as well as the end to which He has predestinated Bis 
chosen ones; and the one is as infallible as is the other. Paul, 
writing to the Thessalonian saints, says : " But we are bound to 
give thanks alway to God for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, 
because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation 
through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth: where
unto He called you by our gospel, to the obtaining of the glory 0£ 
our Lord Jesus Christ."* The Gospel was the means appointed, 
and Paul destined to be the preacher by whom the Spirit would 
work in the hearts of these Thessalonians. Nothing that is requisite 
to accomplish the end in view has been overlooked by God. His 
providence, with His Spirit's operations, unerringly accomplish His 
purposes ; and all the teachings and exhortations of His Word work 
together to the same end, so that His chosen ones may be called, 
quickened, justified, sanctified, preserved, and finally glorified, 
" according to the purpose of Him who worketh all things after the 
counsel of His own will." 

There is no tendency to licentiousness in these doctrines. On 
the contrary, they are fountains of holiqess. God has "chosen us 
in Christ Jesus that we should be holy and without blame before 
Him in love.'' "We are predestinated to be conformed to the 
image of His Son." The end God had in view in choosing His 
people He brings to pass by the operations of His Spirit, through 
His Word, in the hearts of His chosen ones. We are not chosen 
merely to escape punishment, but to be "made meet to be partakers 

* 2 These. xiii. 14. 
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of the inheritance of the saints in light." Election and predestina
tion secure the salvation of all those who are interested in them ; 
and God'A salvation is a salvation from, and not in, sin. The 
charge brought against the doctrinea of grace-that they lead to 
licentiousness-is both false and illogical, for it is grace alone that 
makes the sinner holy ; moreover, the charge is disproved by the 
godly lives of all those who have been called (as a consequence of 
their being chosen) "out of darkness into God's marvellous light." 

We note that these doctrines meet with vehement opposition 
from a very large section of the professing Church. I do not here 
allude to the Romish apostacy, which utterly denounces them, but 
to many so-called evangelical Protestants. I may just mention here 
tllat all the Reformed Churches originally held these doctrines. 
Luther states them more strongly than Calvin does. And it was 
not until the Reformation revival had begun to decline tllat they 
were controverted. Whence does tile opposition to these truths 
arise? I am perfectly convinced in my own mind that it arises 
from our old carnal nature. By nature we are opposed to God's 
sovereignty. Adam's sin was an attempt to become independent 
0£ God. His children are deeply imbued with the same spirit. 
Rebellion is of the essence of sin. Proud nature will not submit to 
tile absolute supremacy of God. That these doctrines are so 
opposed to our natural ideas is an argument that they did not arise 
from man. All human inventions appeal in some way to human 
ideas-hence the spread of error. But these truths ctit athwart all 
human notions, and consequently are rejected, and not unseldorn 
hated. 

Election lays pride in the dust. It is God's purpose that proud 
man should be humbled. Listen to the great apostle's reasoning: 
" Ye see your calling, brethren, how that not many wise men after 
the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, are called; but God 
hath chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise ; 
and God hath chosen the weak tllings of the world to confound the 
things that are mighty ; and base things of the world, and things 
that are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things that are not, to 
bring to nought tllings that are : that no flesh should glory in His 
sight." Mark well the reason for this seemingly strange conduct 
on the part of God-it is to humble man, to lay low his pride. 
Election realised makes us graciously humble. We perceive that 
we owe our salvation entirely to the sovereign distinguishing grace 
of God ; and this melts our hearts into sweet contrition, while love 
springs up adoringly, and we " glory only in the Lord.'' 

But election and predestination cannot be wholly ignored by 
those who profess to believe the Bible to be the Word of God. The 
usual method of attack is, therefore, by attempts to explain away 
their real meaning. Election is said to be a national thing 
merely, as England is more favoured than heathen countries, ~ut 
salvation depends upon the use the people thus favoured with 
means of grace make of their privileges. This is so 1m,nifestl)'. at 
variance with the Scripture doctrine that it needs no refutation. 
When Paul writes to Ephesian and Thessalonian saints about their 
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election of God, was he writing about the peoples to whom they 
respectively belonged being favoured with means? or about God 
having chosen them out of those peoples? 

Again, some say it is a choice to office that is intended-that 
God chooses some that they may save others. This, of course, is 
quite true in itself, but does not express the meaning of election as 
presented to us in the "' ord. Some, indeed, are chosen to office, 
and e,·er,· saved soul should seek to lead others to the Lord. But 
God's el~ction of grace is something quite different. God chooses 
His people unto salvation, independent of any office He may call 
them to fill. The argument we are noticing, if applied to God's 
choice of His people, and predestinating them to the adoption of 
children by Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the good pleasure 
of His will (Ephes. i. 2-4), is simply evading the meaning by 
putting something quite different in the place of it. 

Once more, it is urged that God chooses His people because He 
foresees that they will recei,·e His Gospel, and endure to the end; 
thus making some good foreseen in the creature, and not God's free 
grace, the ground of His choice of them. In my judgment this is 
a wicked attack upon the Gospel; it perverts the whole scheme; 
makes man, at least in a great part, his•own saviour, and robs God 
of the glory due unto His Name. The greater part of Rom. ix. it:! 
Jevoted to demolishing the idea of election turning in any sense on 
anything in man. The opening verses of the eleventh chapter are 
to the same purport. As the apostle says : "There is a remnant 
(he is speaking of the Jews who believed) according to the election 
of grace. And if by grace, then it is no more of works ; otherwise 
grace is no more grace. But if it be of works (foreseen or other
wise), then it is no more grace: otherwise work is no more work." 
I cannot think that any real Christian could be so impious as to 
claim any part of his salvation as due to himself. 

But I have already exceeded the time usually allotted to our 
papers. Let me conclude by saying that the doctrines we are dis
cussing are doctrines of salvation and not of damnation. They are 
the source of salvation to innumerable millions; the cau!:!e of injury 
to none. Sinners would perish if there were no election, just as, 
alas! they do now, through their impenitency and unbelief, but 
with this solemn difference-all mankind would be included. For 
did not God sovereignly interpose we should ruin ourselves to a man. 
But, blessed be God, " all that the Father giveth to Christ shall 
come to Him." And He has "power over all flesh, to give eternal 
life to as many as the Father gave Him." 

Moreover, these doctrines do not prevent a full proclamation of 
the Gospel to sinners anywhere or everywhere. Rather, they are a 
stimulus and encouragement to the preacher, because he knows that 
God will gather His elect by means of His Word. Furthermore, 
they form no obstacle to the sinner's coming to Christ. God's 
purpose .in election is to bring: sinners to Christ, not to erect a 
barrier to keep them away. The first question is not, "Am I one of 
1 he elect, but am I a sinner who desires salvation?" Am I coming 
to Christ for salrntion ? Then He will in no wise cast me out. 
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How can He, when He has not only pledged His word to receive me, 
but my very coming to Him is by the drawing of the Father, and 
the effect and proof that I was given to Him? Election may be 
employed by Satan to cast down and worry the poor soul that is 
seeking the Saviour, but in itself it is no hindrance, but is in perfect 
harmony with " Whosoever will, let him take the water of life 
freely." Election by us can only be known by calling, and every 
sinner that has or ever will come to our Lord Jesus Christ, has 
come because, being elected, the Holy Spirit has called him. Bless 
the Lord, 0 my soul, for His electing love and predestinating 
grace! 

EXPERIENCE THE WITNESS FOR TRUTH. 

Bv H. D. TooKE. 

"As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye 
in Him," is the counsel of the great apostle to the Church at 
Colosse-cou.nsel that is as important and urgent to-day as in 
any period of the history of Christianity .. The point and force 
of these words will be realised if we keep in mind the fact that 
Paul's object was to warn against false teachers and their teach
ing. He is not here combating errors that have already crept 
into the Church, but is putting the believers on their guard, on 

. the principle that "prevention is better than cure." In the first 
chapter he commends their faith and love, and in the second 
chapter, ere he utters his warning, expresses his joy in their order 
and the steadfastness of their faith in Christ. The warning is seen 
in verses 4 and 8 : " This I say, lest any man should beguile you 
with enticing words '' ; " Beware lest any man spoil you thr0ugh, 
philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition oE men, after the 
rudiments of the world, and not after Christ.'' The counsel Paul 
offers is therefore an urgent plea for steadfastness to principle, 
and this he bases on the great facts of their earliest spiritual 
experience. "1ls ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so 
walk ye in Him." It has been truthfully said, "There is great 
safety in going back to first principles. To make sure of being in 
the right way it is good to look back at the entrance gate." It is 
just in this way that the Apostle urges the great point of his 
argument. 

Having thus eought to catch the thought that was evidently 
in Paul's hea1·t, let us seek to grasp the fulness and force of 
his plea. 

"As ye hare therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord." Om 
thoughts are carried back to the first personal experience of the 
saving grace of God. The word" received," which has been ealled 
" the old Gospel word " and " free-g1·ace language,'' is full of sug
gestive truths. Dr. McLaren said of it, "The exprnssion is no 
mere loose or rhetorical mode of speech, but a literal and blessed 
truth." 

It literally means " to take,'' and is found in other parts of 
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the Word : " I declare unto you the gospel which also ye received 
and wherein ye stand'' (1 Cor. xv. 1). It is the identical word 
used by John when he says, "But as many as received Hirn, to 
them gaYe He power to become the sons of God, even to them that 
belieYe on His name." 

It necessarily implies a gift, for you cannot receive anything 
unless it is given or sent to you. To "receive " is practically 
equirnlent to "believe," and the gift received is "Jesus Christ 
the Lord.'' The language is definite and clear, and aptly de
scribes our first experience of God's salvation. Salvation is not 
merely the reception of the doctrines relative to Christ, nor of the 
Gospel which sets Him forth. Faith which saves rests not on the 
truths about Christ, but upon Christ Himself. He is God's gift, 
and all that salvation means proceeds from Him. 

The believer is here described as having "received " the gift of 
God. The giving is all on God'.s side, freely and fully, without 
rnone? and without price. We have nothing to give to obtain the 
rich and eternal blessings in Christ Jesus. One says: "Inquirers 
are not infrequently counselled to give their hearts to Christ, or to 
consecrate themselves to the Lord. . . . But this is not th6 
Gospel. The good news of grace is that God hath given us eternal 
life and redemption through His Son, and that in order to be saved 
the sinner has nought to do but to receive it.'' Thus Paul carries 
our thoughts back to the first experience of God's saving grace. 
By the use of the three great names, "Christ Jesus the Lord,'' he 
recalls our faith in Him as the divinely-appointed Saviour, who, 
divine Himself, through His great sacrifice for sin, led us to realise 
our personal interest therein. Let the memory thereof be stirred 
within us ; let the experience of the hope, joy and peace that filled 
our souls when first we realised God's gift in the Person of His 
Son, not only for us, but to us, be recalled ; let the thought of what 
it meant then be ours now. Then shall we realise the weight and 
power of the apostle's words when he adds, "So walk ye in Him." 
True religion does not end with the first experience, but is carried 
on through life. At the first our whole hope was founded upon 
Christ alone ; now, says Paul, let this be the character of the whole 
subsequent life ; let your life be one unbroken testimony to your 
first faith. "If we live in the Spirit, let us walk in the Spirit'' 
(Gal. Y. 25). 

In the face of the errors that abound-errors that assail the 
foundation of our hopes, novel teachings that insidiously attack 
the wcirk and honour of Obrist, remember the first things ; recall 
the great principles which were the basis of your hope and the 
inspiration of your joy when first you saw the Lord crucified for 
you. Then, in tipite of the allurements of the false teaching of the 
day, cling to that which meant ·everything to you in those early 
days. Let these first principles be returned to. There is no surer 
or safer position to aE-sume than to stand on the principles and to 
stand by the truths which meant everything to you when you first 
knew the power of God to save. Let men declare the Atonement 
to he false, or relegate it to the past ; let them declare their opinions 
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as to its unsuitability for this enlightened age ; let them introduce 
their modern theories and thus seek to obscure the glories of the 
cross, or, in their pride, reject the Gospel of the grace of God. But 
surely, if the cross has once been the resting-place of our hopes, 
and if the Christ of the cross has once revealed His love and grace 
to us, it will take more than all these modern sophistries to move 
us from our position and our adherence to the facts which have 
proved their value and demonstrated their efficacy in the salvation 
of our souls from sin and death. Would to God that the counsels 
of the apostle were more often heeded. To young and old alike we 
would say, "As ye have received Christ Jesus the Lord," proving 
His power to save and keep, "so walk ye in Him." Let your whole 
life harmonise with your first faith. 

We live in what is called a progressive age, and, unhappily, 
many in the professing Church have caught its spirit in divine 
things. Progress is right, but let us heed the words of an eminent 
writer when he says: "Progress does not consist in dropping the 
early truths of Jesus Christ for newer wisdom and more specula
tive religion, but in dis~overing ever deeper and higher lessons and 
larger powers in these rudiments, which are likewise the last and 
highest lessons which man can learn." Let personal experience but 
speak, and it shall be heard above all the voices that are striving to 
gain our attention and shall carry weight and conviction which 
shall stand immovable amidst the '' contrary winds." A personal 
experience is of greater authority than all the learning and argu
ments of reason and modern theory. Then shall we be "rooted and 
built upon in Him, and stablished in the faith as ye have been 
taught, abounding therein with thanksgiving." 

THE NONCONFORMIST CONSCIENCE. 

BY ALFRED G. 8ECRETI. 

ON the front page of The Daily News there recently appeared a 
poem by an Irish Nationalist. This poem was declared by the 
editor of the paper to be " a dignified and moving reply·• to ~Ir. 
Kipling's plea for the Ulster Protestants. The effusion is too long 
to quote in full, but the last two stanzas may serve as a fair 
sample: 

"We keep the elder faith, not slain by Cromwell's sword; 
Nor bribed to subtler death by William's broken word. 
Free from those chains and free from hate for hate endured, 
We share the liberty our lavish blood assured. 

One place, one dream, one doom, one task and toil assigned, 
Union of plough and loom have bound us and shall bind. 
The wounds of labour healed, life rescu~d and maclo fair~ 
There lies the battlefield or"Ulsior's holy war." 

THE EARTHEN VESSEL is a non-political magazine, and it is not 
my purpose here to atta~k or defend the policy of Home Rule for 
Ireland. I want a straight talk with my readers about the present 
attitude of Nonconformity to the Romish question. 
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In a newspaper which depends for its very existence upon the 
support of Nonconformists, we find Oliver Cromwell and William of 
Orange held up to execration as a brace of unprincipled enemies of 
freedom.''' 

The temper of Nonconformity l1as changed for the worse during 
the past half century, and some of the causes for the change are not 
far to seek. We are burdened with too many books. The man who 
said that the public are not like sheep without a shepherd, but more 
like one sheep whom twenty-seven shepherds are shouting at, was 
probably right. Books about the Bible are read more than the 
Bible itself, and the reading of superficial historical novels takes 
the plaZ'e of the serious study of history. Years ago, when the out
put of cheap, enticing books was much smaller than now, when 
history was read for pleasure and God's Word studied and loved, it 
would have been more than useless to call Cromwell and William 
III. bad names in the hearing of an ordinarily intelligent Noncon
formist. And the newspaper which dared to point to Rome as the 
champion of liberty of conscience would have met with the con
tempt and derision it deserved at the hands of those who had read 
few books, wisely selected, and had read them well. 

But now the mind of the general public appears to be enner
vated by discursive reading of light literature; and accurate 
information on the essential facts of the history oI the struggle for 
civil and religious freedom is at a discount.• 

I once attended a lecture by a well-known and highly gifted 
servant of God, who dealt in a most interesting way with the 
history of the Council of Trent. At the close I heard a lady .remark 
that she had not been able to understand what the man was 
driving at. Yet the lecturer had only assumed in his hearers a very 
elementary knowledge of European history at its most interesting 
period. It afterwards transpired that there were in that audience 
a number of adult people who had never before heard of the 
Council of Trent ! 

They could have told you about King Alfred and the cakes, or 
the name of the duke who was drowned in a butt of Malmsey wine, 
and they could probably have remembered the dates of the battle of 
Blenheim, and of the decease of the late lamented Q.ueen Anne. But 
of the great events which changed the face of Europe in the six
teenth and seventeenth centuries they bad little or no accurate 
knowledge. 

And those people were not exceptions or fools. They were just 
the normal products of modern educational methods, and of up-to
date literature-the kind of people who would shut their eyes and 
upen their mouths and swallow the jargon which assured them that 
Cromwell and William III. were the bloodthirsty and treacherous 
enemies of the liberty which the guileless Church of Rome was 
striYing to maintain. 

* It is hardly necessary here to argue tho question historically, for 
the readers of THE EARTHEN VESSEL know that the onus of proof lies with 
those who deliberately set up a proposition at variance with the known 
and generally accepted facts, 
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But my readera are not in this state of deadly ignorance. The 
followers of John Calvin still see in their Bihle;, the true portrait 
of Papal Rome, drunk with the blood of the saints, and they know 
that tlw divinely drawn portrait confirms the awful but authentic 
record of history. There is now more need than ever to proclaim 
upon the housetops what we know, and to use every effort to rouse 
the indifferent multitudes around us to a realization of the immi
nent peril which will overtake us unless we wake up and learn the 
lessons which cry aloud to us from our Bibles and our history 
books. 

THE MERCY SEAT. 
(Exod. xxv. 17.) 

BY A. E. REALFF. 

THE Mercy Seat was really a lid or covering for the Ark of the 
Covenant. We read in the sacred Word of three different arks, 
all of which are strikingly and instructively typical of our Lord 
Jesus Christ and His salvation. Their number being three may 
be designed also to set forth the Trinity-Father, Son, :md Holy 
Ghost-being equally concerned in the salvation of the Church. 
The Almighty Father chose in eternity the persons who were to 
constitute the Church. The second Person in that sacred Trinity 
accepted them as a donation from the Father, agreed to assume 
their nature, and to become their Surety and Redeemer; while the 
third sacred Person undertook to quicken, renew and call them 
each in time, separating them by grace from the wurld, and 
sanctifying them by dwelling in them. Let us, then, first con
sider 

NOAH
0

S ARK. 

The history we have in the book of Genesis, where we read 
that it was to be constructed of "gopher wood ''-the only time 
this word occurs in all the Bible. What kind of wood it was is 
not exactly known, as the Hebrews applied the term to several 
different trees, but it is believed• to be the cypress, whose texture 
is very firm and durable, therefore not liable to rot in water. 
When the ark was thus formed, Noah was instructed by the 
Almighty to" pitch it within and without with pitch" (Gen. Yi. 
14). But it is remat'kable that the word here trauslated "pitch" 
is not the exact word for that substance, out one which means 
covering; also satisfaction, atonement, expiation. It was e\·idently 
something intended to rnrnish or plaister the wood of the ark, so 
as to fill up all the joints and crevices, thus making a complete 
covering for protection, and so for the salvation from destruction 
and death of all within. 1 ask the reader to keep this in mind, 
became it will be again referred to, and its Gospel and spiritual 
significance pointed out. Let us now turn to 

TIils ARK OF BULIWSIIES. 

This was a little boat-like casket, constructed for the infant 
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J[oses by his devoted mother to save hin1 from destruction and death. 
Its mat~rial was frail, it being composed of the papyrus rush, which 
at that time grew so plentifully in Egypt, on the banks of its 
great river, but whil'.h now is not to be found anywhere in that 
land. In order to render this ark quite impervious to water, it is 
said that she "daubed it with slime and with pitch'' (Exod. ii. 3). 
Here again is the idea of salvation, and also of complete covering, 
i.e., protection. I3ut the text at the head of this article is connected 
with 

THE ARK OF THE COVENANT. 

The Hebrew word here is different from that employed to 
designate the two boat-like arks that we have been considering, 
and signifies a box or chest. This was to be made of " shittim 
[acacia] wood" (ver. 10), which, like the cypress, was remarkable 
for its durability. The "mercy seat" was the lid or cove1-ing.* 
);"ote, then, the same idea of protection and preservation as in the 
former arks, i.e., of perfect salvation in Christ Jesus, which 
each of these sets forth in figure. Yes, indeed, there is perfect 
and everlasting salvation for all who are by grace "in Christ," 
the antitypical Ark of Safety. Let my reader observe how 
frequently the Apostle Paul employs this expression-" in Christ." 

~ow let us turn to the Epistle to the Hebrews, which opens up 
and declares the New Testament signification of the Old Testa
ment types. In chap. ix., ver. 5, the word " mercyseat" is a 
translation of a Greek word which signifies p1'opitiation, atone
ment, because of the expiation made once a year on the great Day 
of Atonement, i.e., Reconciliation. Thus in figure the sins of the 
nation were covered. Read the apostle's comment upon this in 
Yers. 6 to 15. Jesus pictures the publican in the temple claim
ing by humble faith this blessing for himself, as he cries, " God 
be merciful to me a sinner," which, literally and fully translated, 
would read, "Be propitious unto me," or " May an atonement 
avail for me." 

A Sunday-school teacher asked his class whether, God being 
almighty, there was anything He could not do? And one little 
fellow replied, " Yes, teacher. He cannot see my sins under the 
blood of Jesus.'' That dear child seems to have been well taught, 
yea, even by the Spirit of God, and to have had a blessed experi
ence of pardon and peace through believing.t Dear reader, does 
his experience at all resemble yours? • 

For further elucidation let us turn to Exod. xii. 13, "When I 
i:,ee the blood I will pass over you.'' Mark, not when you see it. 
The Hebrews were all commanded to shut themselves in Not 
one must be outside to see the sprinkled blood when the awful 
Angel passed through the camp (ver. 22). Often the spiritual 
Israelite cannot see his evidences ; yet, if indeed he has "fled 
for refuge,'' and so is " in Ch1·ist, '' he may have " strong consola-

* And this is the precise meaning of the Hebrew word for "mercy 
seat." 

t Compare Micah vii. 19; Psa. lxxxv. 2, cvi. 11, xxxii. 1. 
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tion '' (Heh. vi. 18), and thereby an easy mind. "Therefore 
being justified by faith (mark, dear reader, not by sight or jPeling), 
we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ'' <R0m. v. 
1); "Whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation through faith 
in His blood" (Rom. iii. 25). "And He is the propitiation for our 
sins," &c. "Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that He 
loved us, and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins '' 
(1 John ii. 2, iv. 10). 

A short time previous to the lamentable death of thti late Capt. 
Hedley Vicars, he visited a poor man who was sick, apparently 
without hope of recovery. He read and prayed with him, and also 
in the kindest manner related in very simple, but affecting, 
language the story of his own conversion. The poor fellow was 
then a Roman Catholic; hut., recovering from his affliction, he 
went, after the sad news of Capt. Vicars' death had reached him, to 
Miss Marsh and asked if he might attend her weekly Bible meet
ings, stating that the text which had brought peace to the heart of 
Capt. Vicars, had been blessed to himself also ; so much so that 
he had been brought away from Romanism, and desired to know 
more of the precious truths contained in God's Word. The text was 
1 John i. 7 : "The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us 
from all sin." 

The spiritual signification of Noah's ark is very clearly given 
by the Apostle Peter in 1 Peter iii. 20, 21, where it is declared as 
typical of Christ and His salvation, of which the believer's baptism 
is also a figure. But one must actually be "in Christ" to be safe, 
as was the case with Noah's ark. All outside is death and destruc
tion. One must really "flee from the wrath to come," :md be 
numbered among those" who have fled for refuge to lay hold of 
the hope set before us, which hope we have as an anchor of the 
soul, both sure and steadfast," &c. (Heh. Yi. 18, 19). 

'' I have a life with Christ to live, 
But ere I live it, must I wait 

Till learning can clear answer give 
Of this and that book's elate? 

I have a life in Christ to live, 
I have a death in Christ to clie; 

And must I wait till science give 
All doubts a full reply:? 

Nay, rather, while the sea of doubt 
Is raging wildly round about, 

Questioning of life, and death, and sin, 
Let me now but creep within 

Thy folcl, 0 Christ, and at Thy feet 
Take but the very low<'st seat, 

And hear Thine awful voice repeat 
In gentlest accents, heavenly sweet, 

'Come unto Me, and rest; 
Believe Me, and be blest.'" 

H1nrnRTo.-The review of the past fills the heart with gratitude. 
Every waymark has a voice to awaken praise to Him who has 
brought us thus far on life's journey, and enkindles hope for the 
future.-E. White. 
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DISCIPLESHIP. 
"Whosoever will come after Me, let him deny himself, take up his 

cross, and follow Me."- Mark viii. 3,t. 

THE question of diRcipleship is one of paramount importance to the 
person who is desirous of following the l\Iaster. In the text before 
us we get to the essence of true discipleship. Many there were 
1d10, like Peter, had been looking for a Christ who would not 
choose the way of suffering and humiliation, but who would gain 
the victory by the exercise of mighty force. 

So to pre,·ent misunderstanding, and to dispel ambition and 
pride for positions of greatness, the Master lays down this golden 
rule for discipleship. 

Let us notice it is whosoever wills. We must possess the will 
of those who are born again before we can serve Him who so 
loved us that He gave His life for us, that we, believing in Him, 
might not perish, but have everlasting life. • 

Let us notice in this text 

I.-THE TEST OF DISCIPLESIIIP. 

\Ve all kno,~, in these days of deceitfulness, the necessity of 
tests and examinations. Everything tried in the service of God is 
either disclosed as evil or known to be "tried and true.'' As David 
said, " For Thou, 0 God, hast proved us : for Thou hast tried us, 
as silver is tried " (Psa. lxvi. 10). 

1. First we see Obedience is the chief test of the Christian life. 
"If ye love :'.\le, keep ::VIy commandments " (John xiv. 15). One of 
the first things we should do for a loved one would be to please 
him by doing that which he desired. Then, if we love the Lord 
Jesus, we will to do what He commands. If we abide in the Word 
of God, doing what He there commands us, we are truly His 
disciples (John viii. 31). 

2. Then Self-surrender is absolutely necessary to the true 
following of Jesus. "Let him deny himself.'' To true disciple
ship there must be self-abnegation. No one can study self and 
follow Jesus. 

We must be careful to get to the spirit of God's commands. 
God looks not on the action only, but also upon the spirit which 
prompts the action. Notice that while Christ is well pleased with 
the surrender of "half his goods " by Zaccheus, yet from the rich 
young man He demands all. Zaccheus put Christ first; the 
young ruler put riches first. This is the point for us to aim for, 
viz., that we put the Lord Jesus Christ before everything else, 
'· for to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain" (Phil. i. 21) . 

. 1. Service. The disciple will seek to spend his life in his 
Lord's service. "Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel 
to every creature" (:'.\lark xvi. 15). Wherever we may be, we can, 
both by example and precept, preach the Gospel to all mankind. 
If we are faithful in our Master's employment we shall receive the 
promised reward, "Where I am, there shall also My servant be.'' 

Xotice, also, the greatest service we can render to Christ is to 
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love and care for our fellow-creatures, and especially His people. 
What compassion Jesus had for men! How He preached to them. 
healed and fed them, yea, even wept over them ! Let us learn of 
Jesus. '' Take My yoke upon you, and learn of )Je,'' said He, and 
if we do this the reply to our service will be, " Inasmuch as ye did 
it to one of the least of My brethren, ye did it unto }le'' (}Iatt. 
XXV. 40). 

Then let us stand true to our discipleship in serving Him who 
is both "able to save " and "able to keep us from falling." 

II.-THE COST OF DISCIPLESHIP. 

"Take- up his cross and follow Me." Is Jesus worthy of this? 
Before we enter into the service of Christ He exhorts us to sit 
down and count the cost (Luke xiv. 28). Jesus likens the Christian's 
service to a builder, who, before he commences, reckons up to see 
if he has sufficient to finish. Let us, before we commence our 
discipleship, count the cost, and see if our faith is great enough 
to follow Jesus w heresoever He may lead us. 

I. Sacrifice. First let us notice we must be ready to sacrifice 
all-ambition, wealth, friends, life, everything we hold dear-if 
the cause of Christ should demand it (Matt. x. 37-39). Through
out the history of the Christian Church we have had many examples 
of a service unto death. 

What a glorious example for us is the death of Stephen! "But 
he, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly into heaven 
and saw the glory of God'' (Acts vii. 55). Here we see, at the 
moment of his great sacrifice, what a glorious vision Stephen had. 
And it is so with us all-our sacrifices draw us nearer to God. 
John xii.,25: "He that hateth his life in this world shall keep it 
unto life eternal." And our companionship with Jesus is!'. reward 
worth striving for ; and the reward is sure, being spiritual, for, 
like Abraham, we look for "a city with foundations, whose Builder 
and Maker is God." 

2. Humility. In all Christ's service let us be humble. "Blessed 
are the meek.'.' Humility is an excellent grace in the Christian. 
It is accompanied by contentment and submission to the will of 
God. It is essential to salvation. "Unless ye be converted and 
become as little children." " Whosoever shall humble himself as 
this little child" (Matt. xviii. 3, 4). Christ Himself, who is our 
Example and Teacher, was meek and humble.' 'Learn of :\le, for I 
am meek ·and lowlv.'' Then there is the reward for meekness. 
" For they shall inherit the earth." What a blessed promise this 
is ! Mary said, "He hath put down the mighty from their seats, 
and exalted them of low degree." But gathering the whole subject 
together we can summarise it in the one word Lore. Lorn is the 
great constraining and motive-power of discipleship. ·'We love 
Him because He first loved us." "Love believeth all things, hopeth 
all things, endureth all things." If we truly love Christ we shall 
find out His will and endeavour to follow His examplt>, no matter 
where it may lead, or what it may cost us. Let us do this, then 
shall we "make our calling and election sure.'' 
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REVIEWS, LITERARY NOTES, ETC. 
Autobiography of Charles Isaac John- ' 

son, Esq_., J.P. Being a brief account 
of the gracious dealings of God with 
him. :luring a period of seventy-five 
years, both ia providence and grace ; 
to which is added a con.tinuation by 
his daughter up to the lime of his 
death m bis l0ht year. With a pre
face by Pastor E. l\11tchell, London: 

energy the affections, that oarried c11.p
tive the tb.oughts heavenward, and 
revealed tbe glories of the etern11.l world." 
This ministry la.rgeiy moulded the life 
of that hearer destined to fill, in tbe day■ 
come, tue post of magistrate in hie 
country, aad minister in the Ohurob of 
his Lord. 

Ttie record from his own pen is fitly 
closed with the prayer of hi~ soul that 
speaks to the pra.i~e of the God be 
adored. The appendix that follows from 
the pen of his dear child is as beautiful 
as it is brief in its plain, simple record 
of facts, redllunding to the glory of that 
God Who ma.de father and child one in 
Christ Jesus. 

Fa.rncombe and Son, 30, Imperial 
Buildings, Ludgate Circus, KC Cloth, 
ls. 6j.; half ea.If, gilt edge. 3s. 

IF " good biogra.pbies a.re among the 
most i a teresti ng a.ad instructive of 
books" we ba.ve no hesitation ia placing 
this among the most interesting and in
•tructive of that class, Throughout the 
whole reoord it is most evident tnat the 
writer's one great aim was to glorify 
God in what he wrote. He was certainly 
an uncommon man and a monument of 
grace. 

The adage "The boy is father to the 
man " was never more evident than in 
his case. What may we not expect in 
his after iife from the boy who during 
bis holidays had so tormented his mother 
by his boyish mischief as to compel her 
to say, '· Bother the holidays ; I wish 
there were none" ; a.nd to whom he 
replied, "Mother, why don't you sead 
me tu a school where there are no holi
days ? '' e.nd when she replied, " I do not 
know of such a. school," set out to know 
for himself, and finding a school in 
which teaching was going on during the 
vacation at other schools, went to it 
until bis own school re-opened 1 As the 
boy, so the man, even to his century 
year. 

The book contains thirteen chapters of 
clear, unvarnished truth, recording an 
account of bis parentage and early days 
-conflicts in poverty, adversity, and p by -
sical weakness ; dogged perseverance 10 

the face of much oppression and failure, 
until he reached the ze!litb of his fame, 
and closes with the list of important 
positions held, from both borough and 
county magistracy to a faithful Jea.con 
in the cause of God at Grave1end. 

With a soul aglow with gratitude to 
God for the grace that sought, se.ved 
and sanctified him, he bean a precious 
testirno oy to the memory of the late be
loved James Wells that will touch a chord 
in every heart who knew the worth of 
tbia •· valiant for truth " am bas~1Ldor of 
Christ. "1'he ministry of that good 
man was to me as breasts of consolation, 
as wells of living water, as the bread of 
eternal life. l'here was a vital power in 
tbe ministry tb.at seized witb di vine 

_ Seven meditations on important sub
Jects from the veter .. n's pen are given 
m this volume, while the illustrations 
that adorn it, a.ad the diagram, planned 
by him to make plain the truths of God 
to his readers, add to the value of the 
l'tork. These latter form a beautiful 
exhibition of the scientific mind in the 
service of sanctifying grace. 

The "get-up" of the volume is all 
that could be desired, HP.re are 132 
pages of beautifully printed matter, in 
large type and light paper, insuring 
rest in reading as well as profit in 
perusal. Old and young a.like will 
welcome this book, and we should 
strongly recommend it for first place in 
the hst of our Sunday School prizes. 

Just the book to put into the hands 
of the lad commencing his studies, or 
young man making bis start in life. We 
wish it a wide circulation, and shall be 
surprised if the present edition is not 
soon run out, and another called for. 

Gospel Work among the Tamils, by 
Ernest A. Booth. An address de
livered at the Surrey Tabernacle, 
April 30th, 1912, on the occasion of 
the half-yearly meeting of the Strict 
Baptist Mission_ Price one penny. 
London: R. Banks and Son, Racquet 
Court, Fleet Street, E.C. 

THOSE who heard this address delivered 
will be heartily thankful to have it in 
print. It is not only full of information 
touching tl:.e work of the Strict .Baptist 
Mission, but also of instruct10n as to the 
religious delUBions the missionaries have 
to combat. If you want a clear, concise 
account of the " doctrines common to 
all sects of Hinduism "-as C11ste1 Trans
migration, Pantheism, Polytheism, eto.
get this little brochure. We anticipate 
this first edition will oe soon out, and a 
larger one called for, We wish it 11, wide 
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oirculation, and trust the appeal under 
heading " Boo.rding School scheme " 
will meet with a ready response. If the 
next edition is issued in book instead of 
po.mphh,t form, not too large to enclose 
in ordinary court envelope, even though 
the cost bo doubled, it would be a great 
improvement and facilitate circulation. 

The Monthly Record of the Protestant 
Evangelical Mission. Secretary, Mr. 
S. Banke, 6, Racquet Court, Fleet 
Street, London, E.C. 

TBIB unpretentious penny monthly is a 
faithful witness for Protestantism, and 
exponent of those truths which are every 
Proteste.nt's power in the battle against 
Antichrist in any form, 

The number for June is not one whit 
behind its recognised high standard, and 
will be worth a wide circulation. It al9o 
contains an excellent poem from the pen 
of Mrs. Chaplin on the loss of the Titanic. 

Life and Light. The Editor, Mr. R. E. 
See.re, is too well kno" n, and his 
monthly messages for too long va,lu.ed, to 
need any word of commendation from 
our pen. The issue for June contains a 
good article by the Editor on " Toe 
Mighty Titanic," which elicits a prayer 
tha,t in many homes where this monthly 
visitor shall go, s~ch words of warning 
and solemn reflections may he owned to 
the salvation of the lost and the eancti
fici>tion of the saved. 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

COLLEGE PARK, LEWISHAM. 
RECOGNITION SERVICES OF THE 

SETTLEMENT AS PASTOR OF .MB, W. F. 
WALLER, 

MAY 5th and 7th marked the dawning 
of a new era in the history of this por
tion of the Ohuroh of Cnriet, epeoial 
services being held to welcome Mr. W. 
F. Waller as the fifth pastor of the 
Churoh. 

On the Sunday morning our pastor 
spoke from Paa, cxxvi. 3, '' The Lord 
hath .done great thing~ tor us, whereof 
we are glad." Our thoughts were 
directed to God as the Autnor of all 
those great things referred to, and fur
ther to a oonsideration of the great 
things in relation to the Chnron of 
Obrist in general, and College Pa.rk, I 
Lewisham, in partionlar. 

At the eveniIJg eervioe the text chosen 
was Song Sol. i. 4, "Draw me: we will 
run after ~hee." The Ohurch'e peti
tion ae the Bride of Obrist to her 
heavenly Bridegroom, the argument 
enforoed, and the acknowledgment 
made in the latter half of the verse 
were the baeie of the discourse. The 
individnal need of this petition was 
brought out, emphaeizinll the necessity of 
the gracions drawing infl.uenoe of Obrist 
in our hearts before we can rnn with 
delight in Hie ways. 

At the continuation services on Tues
day, May 7th, Mr. R. E. Sears presided 
in the afternoon and read three suitable 
portions or God's Word. Prayer was 
offered by Pastor T. H. Voysey (Hayes}. 

The Chairman expressed bis pleasure 
in assisting at these eervioee of union 
between Ohuroh and pastor, and stated 
that brother Waller is no novioe in the 
ministry ; he oould preaoh and prao• 
tised a ooneietent walk. He enjoined 

all members of the Church and congre
gation to be in constant prayer for the 
pastor, referring to the many phases of 
a Cbri•tian minister's experience, in all 
of whion he wonld need the prayers of 
hie people, but emphasized the great 
privilege of preaching tne Goepel of 
salvation by Jesus Christ, which is a 
message needed more than ever, and 
expressed prayerful hope that the 
briirhteet days me.y yet be before ns. 

Pastor E. White (Woolwich} then 
gave hie atatement or the nature of a 
Goepel Churoh, under the iollowing 
headings:-

1. It ehonld be based upon Scripture 
and agre~ fully with apostolic order. 

2. It should be composed only of re
generated persons. 

3. It should only be composed of those 
who have been ba.ptized, i.e., immersed, 
on a profession of their faith. 

4. Its members should be those who 
have voluntarily first l?iven themselves 
to the Lord and then to the Church for 
Hie sake. 

6. It should be composed of pastor, 
deaoone, and members. 

6. It ehonld be independent in the 
management of its own affa.ire. 

7. It should maintain the Ordinances, 
viz.:-

(a) Preaching of the Goepel (n11t 
readtnl? of sermons). 

(b} Maintena.nce of prayer. 
(c) Ba.ptiem by immere,ou. 
(d) The Communion of the Lord's 

Sapper, 
8. It should only oommune with those 

who are of the same faith and order 
(thie ie Scriptural and expedient). 

9. Its every member le equal ot.nd has 
the ea.me rights and privileges-each a.a 
the other. 
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10. It should in all decisions make its The Churoh Secretary then read hia 
appea.l to God's Word, Ptatement of God's leadinp:e with the 

11. Christ only should be the Head of Church at College Park einoe the death 
the Churoh. of tbeir/revioue pastor, the late beloved 

Mr. A. , Voyeey, and reviewed the ex-
12. The Goepel Chnroh w:11 be in- perienoe of the Ohnroh during the 

vinoible, intervening six and a-balf paetorleee 
Brother Waller then related hie call years. On one oooaeion Pastor Mutimer 

by grace. Born of God-fearing pa.rente, reuommended the Ohuroh to hear 
who attended the ministry of Mr. Archi- brother Waller, with the result that he 
bald G. Brown ( later that of the late Mr. preached for the first time at Lewisham 
Thoe. Steed), at 15 years he thought on July 4th, 1909 {ae stated above), but 
himself too old for Sunday-school ; this was not in a poaition to a.ooept further 
be oa.llN:l. the first downgrade step. invitations until towards the oloee of 
From 15 to 19 he was led into muoh the year 1910. In Marob, 1911, the 
worldliness by evil companions of oon- dea.oone felt oonetra.ined to approach 
eidert.bly older yea.re than himEelf, re- him as to whether he were in a position 
oeived blessing by eerious words epoken to reoeive an invitation to serve with 11, 
by a young lady friend, who pointed view to the pa.etora.te, but lea.rned that 
out hie dangerous pathway and declined he was unable then to ooneider such, 
hie companionship on this acoount. Thie owing to hie ha.ving an invitation from 
proved the means of God for hie another Church under ooneideration. 
awakening to the ir.nowledge and convio- In May, 1911, learning that these other 
tion of sin; attended Mr. A. G. Brown's negotiations ha.d not ma.tured, the 
ministry with a new interest ; was led Church met and sent an official invi
into the experience of forgiveness of tation to our brother to serve three 
sin ; bt!oame re-a.ttached to the ea.me months, with a. view to ta.king the pas
young lady friend, who later beoa.me torate. Further correspondence fol
bis life-partner; was ba.ptized on Ooto- lowed, while the Ohuroh waited awhile 
her 22nd, 1885, at the Church where the to see more clea.rly the Lord's a.ppea.r
la.te Mr. Fleming Shearer la.boured at ing in the matter, until in due course 
Mile End; was led la.ter to tho ministry brother Waller commenced hie three 
of Mr. Copeland, and in due course months' ministry on bt January, 1912. 
joined the Ohnrob at Bethna.l Green, Thie led to the definite invitation to 
where he joined the Snnday-sobool and the pastorate being given and a.o
worked as teacher and eecreta.ry. Hie oepted in Ma.rob of this year, and 
call to the ministry was during hie brother Waller and hie wife were re
membership with the Church at Puk ceived into Chnroh membership on May 
Ridings, Wood Green, N., dnrin_g the 5th. The record8 show t!!a.t our brother 
pastorate of brother Jamee E. Flegg, bas eerved the Church on forty-three 
which he joined after bis marriage and oooasione prior to the acceptance of the 
remova.l to Hornsey. Speaking at open- pastorate, and the union has been 
air services led to hie desire for the work sealed only after ma.ny prayers and 
of the Gospel ministry ; also hie work• mnoh consideration. 
ing through the Sunday-school there in After the foregoing statements, the 
all offi.oee and all offices in the Church. Chairman of the meetin,r united the 
fie spoke of the several years of very hands of Deacon R. Box {on behalf of 
happy service in this Church with the Church) and brother W. F. Waller 
brother Flegg and co-workers. In due and called upon Pastor F. C. Holden 
course be preached hie trial sermons {Limehouse), the first pastor at College 
before that Church ; then received hie Park, to offer the ordination prayer. 
first call to serve the Church at Eltha.m Pastor T. L. Sa.pey then gave 11, short 
on September 29th, 1895. After a. period address from the text 1 Cor, xiv. 13. 
of some waiting, be received other en- Adjournment wa.e then made for tea., 
ga.gements and was called to the pas- of whi"cb •bout l50 friends partook. 
rorate of the Church at Shonldham- m 

street, where be wa.e received on 5th The evening meetin~ was presided 
May, 1901, and laboured as pastor until over by Pastor Ja.mes E, Flagg {Honn• 
25th November, 1906. Since that date slow), who read: the let chapter of the 
he bas eerved the various Churches con- 1st Epistle to Timothy. 
tinnously. Included in this period were Mr. S. H. Brown offered congra.tula.
several vi•its to College Park, the first tions to Pastor and Ohuroh a.e from 
being on July 4th, 1909, and after some the Association of Pa.rtioular and Strict 
preliminary conversations and corree• Baptist ministers and engaged in 
pondence he received the invitation of prayer. 
the Church to accept the pa.storate on Mr. F. T. Newman (M.A.S.B.C.) an• 
29th March, 1912, which he accepted, nounced a. hymn, after which the 
believing it to be the call of the Lord. Cha.irman gave bis address, which con
He then related a detailed statement of stituted a. charge to the pa.star. He 
bis belief in the fundamental doctrines spoke in ve!y fee\intr term.a ~f hie long 
of God's Word as held by the denomina.- and true fr1eodsh1p 1n Chr1st111,n labours 
tion. I with brother Waller and Mrs. Waller. 
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The words upon whloh hie charge wae I to the chairman and to all friends who 
based were "One ie your Maoter, even encouraged ns by oominll and helping 
Uhrist" (Matt. xxiii. 8, lu). Chnst, as with prayer, presenoe and purse, 
Master, bae the right of disposal over The oollections throughout the ser-
His servants. He is supreme in the vices realised over £13. 
Uhurch, No minister ie lord over the We rejoiced to see a fall chapel at 
people of God. There ie no ~r•ater both meetings-over thirty Churche• 
honour than to be a minister of Jesus represented. Truly" we thank God and 
Christ. "One ie your Ma,ter" declares take courage." A. E. VoYSEY, Sec. 
the position which every servant of 
Christ oooupies ; it defines the character 
of Hie message, though the words to 
speak may not always he pleasant 
words. Yet the word or reproof is often 
needed ae much as that of comfort. He 
sends Hie ministers with a message to 
sinners, of two classee-those who need 
ea ving and those who rejoice in salva
tion. The work of a Christian minister 
is a very high ideal; it is also a life
work. 

Pastor 0, S. Dolbey gave the charge 
to the Church. Re exhorted every mem
ber of the Ohuroh to (1) bear in mind 
what they are by the grace of 6od, and 
(2) to bear in mind what God has oeen 
pleased to give them in a pastor-the 
sovereign free .grace which redeemed 
and sought out each member and 
brought them into fellowship with 
Christ J eeue and each other; to remem
ber that the pastor, though a favoured 
servant of God, is only a man; and to 
love, oherisb, encourage and help him in 
fulfilling bis calling should be the aim 
and duty or each member, 

Pastor J, Bush (Zion, New Croes) ex• 
pressed his sympathy with Mrs.Voysey in 
the memories whioh these services would 
naturally awaken, He referred to 1 Cor. 
xiii. in touching upon the love whioh 
should exist between pastor and people, 
and quoted epeoial promises 'Jr God, 
reaJing from Dent. xxxi. 1-3 and 
direoting ver. 6 to this Church and 
vere. 7, 8 to the pastor, 

Pastor W. Chisnall (Strict Ba.ptiet 
Mission) referred to Mr. Wailer's state
ment in the afternoon of the blessing he 
had reoeived from God in the priceless 
gilt of a good wife and based hie address 
upon Jamee i. 17-for every blessing 
upon the pastor in his ministry and for 
this Church in the days to come. 

Pastor E. W, Flegg (Homerton) spoke 
of the service of praise recorded in 
2 Cbron. v.13, (They)" praised the Lord, 
saying, For He ie good, for His mercy 
endureth for ever," and referred to the 
prayer of Solomon at the dedication of 
the temple, showing, though he bad 
built the temple, he reoogniae<i the 
need of the greatest blessing, i.e., Divine 
teaching, 

Mr. A. G. Blaokman (Striot and Pa.r
ticular Baptist Society) spoke a few 
words of congratulation and sympathy, 
leaving with ue the promise of God : 
"Certainly I will be with thee 11 (Exod. 
iii. 12). 

Pastor Waller then. returned than.ka 

SUDBOURNE. -The Sunday-school 
auniverouy was held on Whit-Monday. 
Mr. W, H.Berry, of Ipswicb, preached 
in the morning and gave addresses to 
parente, scholars and teachers at the 
afternoon and evening services. At the 
two latter services the scholars gave 
recita,ions and dialogues. Special 
hymns and anthems were rendered by 
the children and choir. On Monday 
afternoon recitations and dialogues 
were again rendered by the scholars 
and an address given by Pastor H. M. 
Morhng, of Becolee, A public tea fol
lowed, and afterwards a public meeting 
addressed by various brethren. 

CLAPHAM (REHOBOTB, BEDFORD 
RoAD).-Special services were held on 
Whit-Monday. The writer preached in 
the afternoon and was greatly en
couraged by the number who gathered 
to hear tbe Word. God bless the mef
eage of "Certainly I will be with tb~e" 
to those who beard it. The evenmg 
meeting was presided over by Mr. 'yY. 
Harrie, who. aftAr reading Sol. Song 1v., 
called on Mr. Jefferies to pray. The 
Chairman heartily congratulated the 
Church and congregation on the w~rk 
they had acoomplisbed in endeavonnng 
to preserve the house of God for future 
generations. The spot bad hallo"'ed 
aeeociatione to himself, as here he first 
baptized, Speaking froa. the l~st verse 
of the chapter read, be dwelt on the need 
of the Holy Spirit and the many blee
einge attending His living ministry in t~e 
Churob, exhorting all who knew Hie 
power to be muob in prayer for it. Mr. 
McNally dwelt on the trinity of bene
dictions in 2 Cor, xiii. H as his prayer 
for paotor, deacons, and Church mem
bere. He reminded us of Paul's grief 
by rea@on or Satan's inroad to split up 
the unity of the Church in chapters iii. 
and v., with hie glorious defence of the 
doctrine of the resurrection of the dead 
in chapter xv. of the let Epistle occa
sioned by his distress from those who 
denied it. Paul mentioned grace first, 
for he could never forget w b&t grace 
had <lone for him, The love of God was 
the Koinoor of tbA Goepel, and the aom
mnnion. of the Holy Ghost made the 
saored fellowship of His faithful fol
lowers the earnest of their heavenly 
bliss. Mr. A. E. Brown chose ae bis text 
Acts ii. 33, and was evidently at_ home 
with the subject of the exaltation of 
the Lord he loved, and those spiritual 
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blessings from His enthromiment in 
glory. The writer spoke on the ooming 
of the Word in power and oonMquenoee 
whioh follow. Mr. Wybrow followed 
with some precious thoughts on Phil. iv. 
19. The pastor, brother Waite, after 
expressiog the thanks of all for the 
work done by willing helpers in the 
well-spread tea, &o., spoke well on tbe 
snbjeot of the nearness of God to His 
people, basing his remarks on Pea. cxix. 
151. The collections amounted to 
:£4 7~. l~:i-E. MABSH, 

BRADFIELD ST. GEORGE.-The 
sixty-seoond anniversary servioes were 
held on Whit-Sunday and Monday, May 
26th and 27tb- The services were of a 
very enoouraging oharaoter and in no 
way less in spirit and interest than 
those of former years. Our brother P. 
Reynolds preached on the Sunday and 
Monday afternoon. Large oongrega
tions gathered together on both days. 
A. public tea was held on the Monday; 
over 100 were present. Tbe meeting in 
the evening was presided over by Mr. 
W. C. Hitobcock. Our brother R. 
Hewitt, of Rattlesde11, read the Sorip
tores and brother A. J. Ward, of Brock
ley, led us in prayer, Our chairman 
expressed the very great pleasure it was 
to him to be present-and it is always a 
pleasure to come to Bradfield-and he 
Ielt it was a good thing to see suoh a 
large number preEent on a holiday, 
which proved to his mind they had not 
the desire for the pleasures of this 
world. Mr. W. Dixon, on behalf of the 
Church, thanked all the brethren in the 
ministry who were present, and aleo all 
the friends who had oome to help us at 
our anniversary services. Addresses 
were l!iven by brethren G. Cobb, A. Mor
ling, H. C. Hitchcock, and P. Reynolds. 
These addresses were all on the lines of 
our indebtedness to the free, sovereign 
and distinl!"uishing grace of God. We 
felt the Holy Spirit was present, and we 
are lookiDg to reap from the •eed sown. 
Our collections were nearly :£8. 

FAREWELL SERVICES AT 
WHITTLESEY. 

ON Sunday and Monday, June 2nd and 
3rd, services of a very impressive 
character were held at Zion Chapel, 
Whittlesey, the pastor (Mr. J. T. Peters) 
bringing a very sucoessful ministry to 
a close in ordtr to take over the pas
torate of the Old Bapti6t Church, Guild
ford, Surrey. 

On Sunday the services were of a 
peculiarly affecting yet withal inspiring 
nature, feelings of gratitude for the 
pa.et being miogied with those of sa.d
ness a.t the separation. 

On Monday a public meeting was 
held, presided over by Pastor H. Newton, 
of Wellingborough, and a la.rge and 

represent&tive gathering was present. 
Valedlotory addresses were delivered by 
Pa.store J. Hazelton (St, Neots), H. Bull 
(Ra.msey), H. M. Winoh (Chatteris), W. 
Ja.rman (lrthlingborough), a.nd B. J. 
Northfield (March), oonveying expres
sions of goodwill from the Ohurohes 
over whioh they minister towa.rds Mr. 
Petere, and also to the Ohuroh a.t 
Whittlesey, together with their own 
persona.I regard. 

Pastor B. J. Northfield, a.t the olose of 
his address, said tha.t he ha.d a. very 
plea.sant duty to pedoim. He ha.d to 
present a purse containing sixteen 
guinea.a, whioh had been subsoribed by 
members of the Church a.nd oongrege.
tion at Whittlesey, friends and mem
bers of the Ohurohes a.t Whittlesey-roa.d 
and Benwiok, and other friendsa.mongst 
the townspeople. In a.ddition, he ha.d 
to present an illumina.ted addreee, exe
outed by one or his (Mr. Peters) young 
people. The address was oouohed in 
the following terms :-
" ZION BAPTIST CHUBOH, WHITTLESEY. 

"Presented to Pastor J. T. Petere, by 
members of the Churoh and oongrega.
gation, as a token of esteem and in 
appreoia.tion of hie devoted and faithful 
ministry during a period of sixteen 
yea.re (June, 1896-June, 1912), Aleo to 
express the hope tha.t oontinued bles
sings may rest upon him in his new 
sphere of la.hour as pastor of the Old 
Ba.ptiet Chu.rob, Gnildford,-lllessrs. B. 
Hopper, T, Benstead, C. Ba.rratt, T. 
Todd, deaoons; Mr. T, Shelton, Churoh 
secreta.ry ." 

In acknowledging the gifte, Mr. 
Peters ea.id that words tailed to express 
the gratitude whioh he felt, and that, 
although he did not expeot the gilts, 
yet he was not entirely surprised, a.a the 
a.ction was so perteotly in a.greement 
with all tha.t he ha.d previouely experi
enced a.e pastor of the Chnroh. He 
referred to the exoellent feeling that 
had always exieted between himeelf 
and the membere of the Church and 
oongregation, pa.ying an eltquent 
tribute to the Churoh workers of both 
sexes a.nd a.cknowledging with deep 
appreciation the earnest co-operation of 
a.11 those with whom he had been en
ga.ged in servioe. He further referred 
to the personal friendships whioh had 
exieted between himselt a.nd tellow
ministen of the town and other towns• 
people. He said that in lea.ving Whittle
sey he would be leaving a plaoe that 
would alwa.ys rema.in as a most fra
gra.nt spot in bis memory-the so~ne of 
sixteen years' la.bour among fa.1thful 
and loving friends. He tha.nked them 
all from the depths of hie hea.rt, and 
w1ohed them a.ll good-bye, with many 
regrets a.t parting. 

Mr. T. Benetead (deaoon) spoke of 
Mr. Peters' work among the young 
people and referred in feeling terms to 
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the many happy hours whioh they had 
all enjoyed under the preeidenoy of the 
paetor m hie Bible-olaee. 

Tbe Rev. J. W. Green, pastor of the 
Broad- street Oongregational Churob, 
with muoh eloquenoe, sought Divine 
help and guidanoe for Mr. Peters in hie 
new sphere and also for the Churoh at 
Whittlesey. 

With the Benediotion and the singing 
of the hymn, " God be with you till we 
meet again," a servioa of great interest 
and impressiveness was brought to a 
oloee, 

[Condensed from the Cambridgeshire 
Times report, 7th June, 1912.] 

BALCASKIE ROAD, ELTHAM. 
EXTINCTION OF DEBT, 

ROMANS xiii, 8-"0we no man any· 
thing, but to love one another "-was 
fully exhibited in both respects on 
Whit-Monday at the above place, when 
at the eighth anniversary ot tbe open
ing the oommodioue freehold chapel 
and grounds were deolared free of debt, 
while the singing of the Doxology and 
the fervent love of the people mter
preted the above passage in hand and 
heart. The Cause was rounded in 1884, 
and when the foundation-stones were 
laid of this new building one wa~ in 
memory of Charles Waters Banke (the 
vaetor'e father), the founder of the 
EARTHEN VESSEL and Cheering Words. 
During the da;v prayer was orfered by 
Mr. Dungey (Devonshire-road, Green
wioh), Mr. S. W. Brett, Mr. G. Flower, 
and Mr. Thoe. Dean ( West Hill, Wands
worth), and suitable hymns to the 
oooaeion sung. Many ministerial breth
ren and people were present, and the 
chairmen at the two meetings were 
Mr. Alfred Sharp and Mr. J.P. Barra
dell (of St. John's Wood), reepeotively. 
The 8oriptures read were Aote ii. and 
lea. xxxv. 

The attendance at the meetings and 
tea were larger than have been wit
nessed for a long time, while the pre• 
Bence of God was markedly and abidingly 
felt by both speakers and hearers. 

The outstanding feature of the day 
was when the pastor introduced the 
ohairman of the evening meetmg, who 
said he desired to give a oheq ue tor the 
balance of debt owing after ijhe collec
tion was taken. The debt was £11 Us. 6d., 
and the collection amounted to £2 Ss. 
Thie good act was recognised by pastor, 
Church and congregation ae God's 
abundant answer to prayer, eepeoui.lly 
when a further promise was receiveu 
from the chairman, as well as two 
donations from absent friends. The 
day ended with a be.lance in hand tor 
the much-needed work to be supported. 

" The shovel has been used to-de.y to 
bury the debt, and it has been used 
well," said Mr. Barre.dell in opening the 
0Yening ge.thering, with the worde, 

·'Grace ha• kept me till thi• day, 
And will not let me go." 

There were nine speakers during the 
afternoon and evening. 

Mr. J. Sharp (chairman) reminded as 
of the promise in Acts ii. 39-its exten• 
eion, ite enoouragement, and ite nece•
eity. It applies to tbe Jew and his 
children, and to the Gentile and hie 
off,pring. The extension was seen at 
the great gathering at Pentecost 
brought to tbe feet of J esue, and tbe 
necessity of thl' new birth, ere they 
could say tha.t " J aeue was the Lord." 

Mr. J. Welletand (ot Manor Park) 
gave a good word on Joshua iii. 4, "Ye 
have not passed this way heretofore." 
The children or !drael were to follow 
the ark with all its sacred contents ; so 
are we to follow J eeu•, the Ark of God's 
covenant to us. As He bas led, so He 
will lea.d and bring them to their de
sired haven. 

Mr. J. H. Kelk clearly expounded 
Pea. I. 2, "Oat of Zion, the p<>rfection 
of beauty, God ha.th shined," Zion was 
our mother ; we were born here ; we 
love her ; Wt, look upon her (as Ieaiah 
xxxiii. 20). The Churoh of God to us 1s 
beautitul, because here the Goepel was 
preached to us, God hath shined in 
Zion through J esue. The Eternal Three 
are terrors to our mind, eave when tbe 
Person of J eeua •· stand• between, in 
garments dyed in blood." He is the 
perleotion of beauty, the express 
image of His Person, and the brightness 
of the Father's glory. 

Pastor C. West gave us Psa. xx. 1, 2, 
"The Lord hea.r thee," &c. Tbis God 
was the oovenant God of Abraham, 
Ieaao and Jacob. He ohoee them; He 
called them ; He blessed them ; He 
pledges Himself to hea.r our prayers, to 
hear us in the time of trouble, to defend 
us against our sin•, Satan and the 
worla. He ie our Defenoe in Jesus. 
Saoh a blessing is obtained in the sanc
tuary ae no ill' here else. 

Mr. E. P. B9,ldwin referred us to 
PB&, xlvi. 5-the Cburoh not moved, be
cause God is immovable. Zion above 
and Zion below are two states of one 
triumphing Chllloh, All this immuta
bility rests upon God being in the 
midst of Zion. 

Mr. A. J:I. Tettmar gave us a spiritual 
address ou Prov. xxvii. 1S, •· He that 
waiteth on hie Master shall be 
honoured" -the Master, the waiting, 
and the honour. Toe Master (J eeae) is a 
royal, prinoely, powerful One. He is e.lso 
patient. Hie followers wait for Him, 
beoauee they depend on Rim, are devotea 
to Him, ana delight in Him. Paul was 
devoted to J eeus-" the slave uf J esue 
Christ." Hie people a.re "honoured " 
by being employed, enriohed, and 
eulted by Him, 

Mr. 8. J. Ta.ylor felt that God bad 
made Mr. Banke a. true Samuel, tor his 
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" words" of hope and desire, e.nd prayer 
oonoerning the oleare.nee of debt soon, 
'· had not re.lien to the ground." He we.a 
e. trne proph11t. The speaker would re
joice in the restrainments of the Spirit 
during the last eight years; their Efforts 
were not relaxed nor their labours 
lassened, so that they might enter now 
upon the recompense or reward. The 
wise man in Eccles. vii. 8 se.ye, '· Better 
is the end of a thing the.n the begin
ning." So, in the eight yea.r•, patience, 
wisdom, peraevere.noe in well-doing, 
have been learned. "Patience he.a had 
her nerfeot work." 

Mr. E. C. Cle.rk ohose Mioa.h vii. 18, 
"He delighteth in mercy." He spoke ot 
thfl mercy of God e.s immnte.ble, free, 
infinite e.nd rich. It is eternal, for it is 
from everlasting in its choice of the 
elect, and it is everlasting in bringing 
them to glory. 

The pastor (Mr. S. Ba.nks) ge.ve a 
closing word, Now the.t the burden of 
debt was removed, they desired to ha.ve 
the burden of precious souls npon their 
bee.rte, so the.t there may be "living" 
and "lively" stones given them for 
the spiritne.l building. He thanked e.ll 
for what they he.d rendered the.t de.y; 
e.bove all, he thanked God. 

The Che.irme.n oonclu~ed in prayer. 
SAMOEL J. TAYLOR, 

Forest Ge.le. 

"ZION," NEW CROSS. 
(Continued from page 193.) 

PASTOR w. S. BAKER (Staines), e.rter 
oongre.tnlating the pastor on h1d ee.fe 
return, took for e. text Exod, xxviii. 36 
-38. Aaron, representing the people of 
Israel before the Lord, wore in his mitre 
e. ple.te of pure gold on le.oe of blue, in
scribed with "Holiness to the Lord." 
Aaron we.a e. type of our Lord J esue 
Christ, who is representing ue in the 
high court of heaven to-de.y. Aa.ron 
he.d to ma.ke atonement for the sine of 
the people of hre.el, a.nd Christ he.e 
me.de atonement by the one offering of 
Himself, so the.t by Him we ca.n now 
draw nigh to God. (2) Thie text dee.le 
with the cfferinge the.t the people 
brought before God ; all brought some
thing. Solomon, with his great work in 
building the temple, and the poor 
widow offering her two mites, e.re €que.l 
before the Lord, and their offerings 
alike holy. How wonderingly oon
desoending is He in making the very 
best of our poor services I It ie eq na.lly 
true of the preacher, the Sunday-school 
teacher, the mieion worker, or the one 
who seeks to oomfort someone in trouble 
of sc.ul. (a) In all these holy things 
tbere is iniquity; the high priest was 
to make atonement for them. Sin is 
able to bring its defiling touch on onr 
most holy things. Although our service 
ie feeble, and there is iniquity in it, yet 
the Lord looks upon the righteousness 

of our perfect Surety and Mediator, e.nd 
we are e.ocepted beoauee or His perfeo
tion. 

Pastor W. H. Rose (Highhury) ee.id 
we were ll'le.d to see Pastor Bush baok 
aga.in. All would wish the pastor many 
happy returns or his anniversary. Iu 
Col. i. 7 we read of '' Epe.phre.e, our dear 
fellow-eerv&nt, who is for you a fa.itbful 
minister or Christ." Paul he.d grace to 
11,ppreoie.te e.ll the servants or the Lord 
J esue. The essential q ua.lifi.oation for 
the work is fidelity to Him, A faithful 
minister is one who me.kee the Gospel 
the theme or his ministry, Ohristmae 
Evans, when dying, se.id: "Brother, I 
solemnly oall God to witness that I he.ve 
never entered the pulpit without the 
blood. A bloodleeil body is a lifeleee 
body, and a bloodless ministry ie a life
Ieee ministry. The Goepel- ministry of 
the eighteenth century of Whit11field 
and the Wesleye was the means or 
arousing people from the lethargy into 
which they had fallen, and bringing 
them to e. sense of their condition as 
sinners before God. Dr. Livingstone 
prayed: "0 Goj, give us graoe to 
imitate J eeue Christ in all His inimitable 
perfectione." Snob an ideal will bring 
with it e. oonviction of ehortoomings 
and failure@, Onr High Priest bears 
the iniq11itiee of our holy things. Dr. 
Fairbairn prayed : " 0 Lord, Thon 
knoweet we get our living by the sweat 
of onr brow, our brain and our heart, 
and that the le.et is tbe biggest swee.t ot 
all." 

Pastor H. T, Chilvers ea.id, "Jacob 
lighted npon a oertain place." God over
ruled Jaoob's ple.ns, and it became a 
place never to be forgotten. or it Jaoob 
said. '' This is none other tha.n the house 
of God and the gate of heaven." We 
need our ideas rectified as to whe.t is the 
honee or God a.nd the gate of heaven. 
A gre.nd edifioe, a tra.ined choir, the 
people rising and sitting down, and a 
talented preacher does not oonetitute a 
house of God. It may be a synagogue. 
of Satan. And the se.me thing may be 
se.id of a building e.e be.re as a barn, with 
a service pla.in and severe, but where a 
spirit or pride ie prevailiug. J e.oob was 
not in a building, bnt undlll the broad 
canopy of heaven, with a hard stone for 
a pillow, and doubtless harder thoughts 
in his heart 11,s he remembered the canee 
of hie estrangement from his family, 
and the wanderings which had enened. 
Though he slept, hie soul was awa.ke, 
and there was given to him a vision and 
11, voice ! He had a vision of the ladder, 
with angels ascending .and descending 
upon it, e.nd that ladder was Jesus 
Christ. It is only by what that ladder 
meant tha.t God is able to speak to 
~inful men, Then the voioe: "Behold, 
I am with thee, and will keep thee in 
all flaces whither thou goest. , . . I 
wil not leave thee, until I ha.ve done 
that whioh I ha.ve spoken to thee of." 
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In thie hooee may there ever be the 
sinner, the vieion, and the voice. 

Paetor J. Boeh rej oioed in the preeenoe 
of old and tried friends. The ministry 
of Jamee WellA had made the Sorrey 
Tabernacle a Bethel to himself and 
many others, and hie prayer was that 
"Zion" might be the same to many in 
the fotore as it had been in the past. 
In the Old Testament dispeneation the 
land was to lay idle every seventh year, 
and work was to oeaee. He had tried to 
oarry that out in regard to his pastorate, 
and had taken a seven months holiday, 

• He had returned in health, bad no desire 
for another pastorate, and was not en
gaged in flirtation with any other 
Church in the world. Aboot himself 
and hie work he felt there was failore, 
weakness, and.sin; bot he rea.lieed that 
th~o!1gh oor risen Lord a.nd by Hie 
Spmt the work of the ministry woold 
be accomplished. I a.m not aeha.med 
of the Goepel of Christ, a.nd I rejoice 
that He bears the iniquities of our holy 
things. 

Mr. T. G. C. Armstrong (Church 
seoreta.ry) proposed a vote of thanks to 
the Cba.irma.n, the speakers, a.nd the 
ladies who had provided a.nd presided at 
the tea. tables, wbiob wa.s seconded by 
Dea.con James Martin, and heartily 
accorded, The meetinll closed with 
prayer . by the pa.stor. The collections 
for the pa.stor rea.lised :£16. 

LIMEHOUSE (" ELIM ").-The ser
vices held on Lord's-day, June 2nd, and 
Tuesday, June 4th, in commemoration 
of the 29th a.nnivereary of the la.ying of 
mernoria.l stones of our chapel were 
sea.sons of refreshing and bles•ing. On 
Lord'e-da.y the pastor preached 1n the 
morning from l Peter ii. 6, and in the 
evening from 2 Cor. iv. 5. On the 
':{'nesday, brother Bush wa.e the preacher 
1n the afternoon, bis text being Dent. ii. 
7. The sermon was full of Gospel a.nd 
experimental truth, a.nd so touched the 
hearts of his hea.rere tha.t the savour of 
it will remain. He was evidently under 
the rich anointing of the Spirit. After 
a plea.sant interval a.t the tea.-ta.bles, a. 
public meeting wa.e held, brother F. T. 
Newman a.bly presiding. Brother 
Poyton (of Bow) offered pra.yer. The 
Chairman gave, a. suitable a.ddrese, in 
the course of wnich he referred to its 
being the eve of the pa.stor'e 78th birth
day, and ea.lied upon the meeting for a.n 
expression of their good wiehee, which 
was cordia.lly and heartily responded 
to. Excellent addressee were 11:iven by 
brethren '1'. L. Sa.pey, J. Bush, A. 
Hughes (in pla.ce of brother E. W. 
Flegg, who was too unwell to be with 
us), and G. Smith. Attenda.ncee and 
oolleotione were fa.irly good ; our ha.nds 
were strengthened ; our hearts cheered 
and enooura.ged ; so tha.t we retorned 
to our homes pra.ieing oor gra.cious, 

covenant-keeping God tor another rioh 
token of hie love and fa.voor. 

"Onr glad Ebenezer set up. 
And own He baa helped us till now." 

SUFFOLK A~D NORFOLK 
ASSOCIATION. 

THE aboVP.-named Association held its 
aunoal meetings at Fressingfield on 
May 22nd and 23rd laat amid very 
favoura.ble aospicee. The weather was 
ideal, and the meetings were sea.sons of 
great blessing. 

The proceedings opened on the first 
da.y with p~ayer by Pastor H. T. Chilvere, 
the outgomg Moderator, and he also 
read Psalm cxxii. The intercessions! 
prayer was offered by deacon S. H. 
Haddock (of Stowmarlret), a.nd he im
plored the Divine blessing on the 
gatherings, the ministere, the delegates, 
visiting brethren, and the Chorches 
generally. The Articles of Association 
were read by Pastor Gay, the newly
settled pastor of Orford-bill, Norwich. 
The abstract of letters was read by 
brethren Wm. Ling (ban. sec.), Abner 
Morlinir, a.nd Mr. H. Berry (assist. hon. 
sec.). Brethren Mitchell and R. :Mati
mer were a.ccorded a hearty welcome as 
representa.tives from the Metropolita.n 
Aeeocia.tion. 

The new Modera.torba.ving been intro
doced formally, then gave his presi
dential address (published with the 
Circola.r Letter). 

The afternoon preacher wa.s Pastor 
L. H. Colle (of Tring), and Pastor E. 
Mitchell (Chadwell-street, London) took 
the evening service. The eermons de
livered by each of these brethren were 
greatly appreciated, and the troths 
enuncia.ted formed key-words for prayer 
and converea.tion throoghout the 
Association gatherings. 

The second da.y commenced with tbe 
delegates' prayer-meeting at 6 a.m. 
Long before that hour many brethren 
and sisters had gathered round the tent, 
and a good eta.rt was made early. Pastor 
Leggett ( of Otley) presided. A con
siderable number of delegates prayed. 
Two hours was thus spent in prayer 
and supplication, and the Associated 
Churches now await the answer to tbe 
petitions so fervently sent op on their 
beha.U. The ministers' prayer-meeting 
followed, during which Pastor R. 
Mutimer (Brentlord) gave a short ad
dress. The Association sermons were 
preached by brother W. Dixon (Brad
field-St.-George) in the morning, and by 
Pastor W. H. Ranson in the afternoon. 
Both these brethren have become 
Association preacher@, and it would ba 
invidious to particularize, beyond 
stating the fact that they were both 
appreciated. The text obosen by brother 
Dixon was Rom. viii. 23, 2-1, and that by 
brother Ranson wa.s from St. John iv. lLl. 

Amongst the brethren visiting the 
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Association were Mr. Booth (Striot 
B .. ptist Mie•ion), Pastor W. Chisnall 
(Guildford), Pastor E. Marsh (Bethers
den), Pastor .Josiah Marling (Chelms
ford), Pastor B. J. Northfield (Maroh), 
and eaoh took some part in the meetings. 

Attbeolosea veryheartyvoteot thanks 
w"s aooorded to all who, in any way, 
b"d oontribnted to the success of the 
gatherings; and a vote of deep sym
pa.thy with brother W. J. Styles (of 
London)-a great friend and well
wisher of this Assooiation and Suffolk 
Churches generally-pot by the hon. 
seo., Mr. Wm. Ling-, and seconded and 
•upported by Mr. E. Marsh 1.nd W, H. 
Berry (assist. seo. ), was nnanimously 
carried. 

HALSTEAD (" PROVIDENCIII," COL· 
CHESTER RoAD).-Anniversary •erv1oes 
were held here on Sunda.y and Monday, 
June 9th and 10th. Mr, B. T. Dale de
livered four sermons, Tlie morniD!f ttxt 
was from Gen. xxii, 14: "J ehova.h-J1reh" 
-The Lord ha.th seen Abra.ham'e aotive 
obedience; the Lord bath provided 
fa.itb. Faith must be tried that we ma.y 
know we noeee~e it. The Lord will see 
all the affliction of Hie chosen, that of 
the body and the soul. Jehovah-Jireh 
will provide-He is all-euffi.oient. He 
has provided a pardon for the guilty in 
the Person. of Hie dea.r Son, a robe of 
righteousness, a free welcome for every 
one who thireteth. He ha.th provided 
meetneee for the day of dea.th, boldneee 
at the throne of gra.oe, and reeigna.tion 
to His will. Therefore, let ue make 
known all our rtqueets and a.11 our fears 
unto Him. In Him we have the gar
ments of ealvation provided, imputed 
and impa.rted righteoueneee-perfeot, 
entire, pure, without a. spot, Thus 
clothed upon, who oa.n lay anything to 
our charge? In the afternoon the text 
wae lea.. lxi. 10 : "I will greatly rej oioe 
in the Lord." (1) In Hie Person. He 
ohooeee His people, Election is that 
omnipotent a.rm of God, which (by Hie 
love) oonetraine and brings to Hie feet. 
No other could have brought them 
there, He begins the work. Thie 
glorious Person-God-man in on~
euffered as our Substitute. (2) In Hie 
offioee. He ie a Prophet-to teach ; a. 
PrieeL-the pra.yere of Hie people He 
put in the censer. He is also the Sacri
fice aooepted of Hie Father. The 
evening subject wa.e ta.ken from Jer. 
iii. 19: "How shall I put thee among 
the children? " After referring to the 
backdidinge of Ierael-having forsaken 
the living God (natio\lally)-we were 
led to consider how they eet forth the 
children of God, representing human 
nature at large. tJhildren are those who 
a.re under the tea.ohing of the Holy 
Ghost, whose desires are fixed above. 
We are often baokelidere in hea.rt, ma.ny 
times forgetting God, How eha.11 I 
give Him a pleasant land-a. land of 
desire? There is eternal union between 
Christ and Hie members. Divine 
power and eoverei,tnty keep ne. On the 
Monda.y, tea was provided. The evening 
disoouree wae ba.eed on the words from 
Pea.. lxviii. 18, speaking of Hie oon
deeceneion, priva.tion, born in obeourity, 
further descent into the grave, Hie 
aeoeneion. He was a complete Conqueror; 
"He received gifts for men" ; as God
man He received gifts ; He asked life, 
even life for evermore, for His people, 

The good old hymn, "Bleat be the tie 
that binds," to the tune of "Glasgow," 
together with the Benediction, brought 
the eighty-seoond annual gatherings of 
this Aeeooiation to an end. 

Eighteen years have rolled away since 
the last Assooiation meeting took place 
at Fressingfield. It was then held on 
the ea.me spot, in the occupation of Mr. 
Berry. 

BETHERSDEN. 
ANNIVERSARY servioes were held on 
Wednesday, Jn.ne 5th. The weather was 
glorious ; the ga.therings a decided in
crease on the past year at each eervioe. 

Brother Mitchell preaohed in the 
morning with much savour from Prov. 
xvi ii. 24 on'· Christ, the einner'e Friend." 
It was a precious discourse. Onr Divine 
Lord was felt to he present in the pleni
tude of Hie power, and preciousness of 
His huma.n sympathy. Penitent sinners 
a.nd pleading saints wept together under 
sncb an exhibition of their true 1tond 
everla.eting Friend. 

Brother M ntimer was graciously helped 
in the afternoon to set forth the abiding 
presenoe of our Lord in "another 
Comforter," as taught from John xiv. 
16. It was a most instructive and soul
teeding exposition of the Word, whioh 
we trust ma.y be followed with muoh 
blessing. 

The evening disoonrse was by brother 
Mitchell from P.a.. oiii. 3-5. As our 
esteemed brother, who for over thirty 
years has been the anniversary prea.oher 
amongst us, led us from these words 
through the living experiences of the 
household of faith in "the grace of God 
which bringeth salvation," we felt 
compelled to that doxology of praise 
which is the earnest of the employment 
of saints in glory. 

It wa.s a. da.y long to be remembered. 
The bodily needs of those assembled 
were well provided for by loving hearts 
a.t both dinner and tea in the school
room. Such willing helpers and a.tten
tive waiters well deserved ihe tha.nks 
the pastor expressed at the close of 
the da.y. The collections amounted to 
£6 3s, ll½d, 

" even for the rebellion~• as Ephraim ; 
for the backslider, as reter ; for the 
proud, as Saul; '' That the Lord God 
might dwell among them" manifestly. 
He is everywhere, but is He inside? If 
eo, we can ear,, " My Beloved is mine 
and I am His, ' Each service was weii 
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attended, and Zion's oourte again rang 
with the praises of the Redeemer, and 
the joylol sound of a free and loll 
Goepel. A MEMBER. 

Aged PiJgrims' Corner. 
THE Offioes of the Society have been 
removed from Finsbury Pavement to 
St. Paul's Ohambere, 19, Ludgate Hill, 
where our friends will find ne located 
in two oommodione rooms on the first 
floor. 

"•" 
The new number of the Quarterly 

Record will be eent, poet free, upon 
application. It contains a portrait and 
eketoh of the late Mr. Jamee Maden 
Holt, an interesting group of Camber
well Asylum inmatee, and a variety of 
articles bearing upon the Institotion. 
The chief object of this publication is 
to create new interest and to obtain 
fresh enbecribere. ...... 

The Annual Report will be published 
during the month and will be sent, poet 
free, to non-eubeoribere for 8½d. It 
contains a complete reoord for 1912-13. ...... 

The election of 30 pensioners to the 
£10 10a. pension and of 33 inma.tee of 
the Homes took place on Jone 4th, at 
the Cannon Street Hotel. Mr. J. B. 
Collin occupied the chair, and an un
usually large number of friends were 
present. Ten of the oldest recipients 
were advanced to the £10 103, pension 
without election. ...... 

On Thursday, June 6th, the 77th 
annl:vereary of the Camberwell Home 
was held. Mr. J. W. Danoe, of Leaming
ton, prer.ohed in the Asylum Chapel in 
the afternoon. After tea, a meeting was 
held presided over by Mr. Samuel 
Banfield, of Brighton. Excellent ad
dreaeee were given by the Chairman, 
and Messrs. Dolbey, Danoe, and Hollins. 
The attendance was good. Among those 
present were Messrs. Thew, Stephenson, 
Rondell, E. Carr, T. Green, and Boulden. 

"•" 
Visitors to our Homes will be cordi

ally welcomed, The Horneey Rise Home 
anniversary will take place on Friday, 
July 6th. Bermoae at 3.16 and 6.46, 
Tea at 6, and sale during the intervals. 

&ont Jjomt. 
WALTER LOOK WOOD, 

Oollege Blip Strict Baptist Ohurch 
has lost a valuable helper in the home
call of our brother. He was called by 
grace when residing at Richmond in 
1871. He had a season of deep convic• 
tion until hie soul was almost in despair, 
bot was eventually brought into liberty 

onder a eermon by Mr. Chipchaee from 
lea. liii. 4, 5. He realised that the dear 
Saviour had borne hie griefe and ca.rried 
hie eorrowe; and it t>ronght healing, 
peace and joy to hie wounded heart. 
He joined the Church at "s .. Jem," 
Richmond. He had many providential 
triale, and trod a very t11bnlatory path 
for ~everal yea.re ; eventually God made 
hie prospects brighter and better, and 
when he removed to Bromley, it was 
laid upon hie heart and that of hie dear 
wife to Lry and open a Cause of troth 
for the preaching of the Word, They 
opened their own house ; then a room 
was hired. They were able to collect 
fonde, obtain a piece of leasehold 
ground, and an iron chapel was placed 
upon it. A Church was formed by the 
writer on "Strict Baptist principles" 
about 18 yeare ago. Brother Lockwood 
wa.e chosen deacon; he threw hie whole 
heart into the cause, and gave freely of 
hie means to help carry on God's work 
there. About seven years ago hie health 
began to fail, and for the last five years 
he was afflicted with bliodlee~. Thie 
was a sore trial to him, bot hie place 
was never vacant in God's honea unless 
illness prevented him being there. He 
was very cheerful on the whole ; hie 
ouly anxiety was for the Ca.nee of God, 
and hie great desire that it might •till 
be carried on, as the lease of the ground 
has nearly expired. His last hours were 
very peaoefnl. He sweetly fell on 
sleep, Wednesday, April 2±th. We laid 
his body to rest on Saturday, April 27th, 
Mr. Looeley, Mr. G. Brooll@, with the 
writer, ta.king part in the service. Hie 
family, with several friends from the 
chapel, were present. The chapel was 
well filled on Sunday morning, when 
the writer sought to improve the 
oooaeion by preaching from Pdalm 
cxii. 6, EDWIN WRITE. 

HENBY MUNDY. 
The Church at Rehohoth, Bedford

road, Clapham, has sustained a great 
lose iu the removal of ita senior deacon, 
Henry Mondy, on April 30th, in hie 
71st year. Our brother had been a 
sufferer for eevera.l years past, with 
much weakness and heart troubles, 
which la.tterly kept him at home ; but, 
when able, he always filled hie place 
at Rehoboth. 

Our brother was received into Churoh 
fellowship in April, 1875, and became 
a deacon of the Church in 1878, which 
he has ably filled up to hie death. 
For some years in hie early da.ye he 
took great interest in the Sunda.y
echool and was superintendent. For a 
time he gave out the hymns, until ill
ness prevented him doing so. He will 
be remembered by hie prayers, in which 
he was very solemn, and feelingly ex• 
pressed hie desires to hie God. 

He wa.e always a friend to our Snnday
echool, also to the poor and :aeedy in 
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our midst. He took up and carried on 
to hie death the Benevolent Fund. 
Here especially he will be muob missed. 
He was al ways 11.ttaohed to Reboboth 
and interested himself in our servicee. 
For eeventeen ye&rs the writer bas 
worked in harmony through all our 
changes, and to the last maintained our 
friendship and fellowship. He will be 
missed by us as a Church. He baa left 
a widow and sons 11.nd d&ughters to 
mourn his lose. M&y the God of the 
widow and fatherless be their Com(orter 
and eanctify to them their loss. 

On May 3rd a service was oonduoted 
by the pastor in the cb&pel at Cl&ph&m 
and &fterwards at the grave Ill W11.nds
wortb Cemetery. 

On Sunday, M&y 5th, & funeral service 
was conducted. 'fhe sermon was from 
Rev. xiv., part or ver. 13, ·• Blessed are 
the dead which die in the Lord." 

WM. W.UTE, 

MR, JORN WEAVING, 
The Church worshipping at "Provi

dence," Swindon, Wi!te, has sustained 
a heavy loss by the death of Mr. John 
Weaving Onr brother was one of the 
most spiritual-minded men it has been 
my pleasure to meet. Although only 
in membership with us here abo11t four 
yea.re, he he.d a very warm e.nd affec
tionate place in the hearts of not only 
his fellow-members, b11t also in the 
congregation and others outside the 
Chnrcb. Truly it can be said of him 
that he let his light shine before men, 
so that they were constrained to take 
knowledge of him, Bro11ght into and 
brought up in the midst of Ein and 
every wickedness, the early days of 
his life were spent in evil and every 
sin conceivable. He was permitted to 
continue in this state till he was nearly 
30 years of age, when the Lord was 
pleased to lay a.fll.iction upon him in 
removing his only son frcm him. At 
the time the little boy died, his father, 
bein~ in a state of intoxication, was 
brought by the grace of God to see hi~ 
awful condition and the state he was 
living in, and to see and feel what 
would have been his portion had it 
been himself instead of bis son and 
baby. 

'l'ne arrow of conviction having 
entered by the power of the Holy 
Spirit, the work of grace was carried 
on. The state of mind was such that 
he verily believed he would die and 
the.t bell would be his portion. In this 
state he called his wife up and, with one 
of his brothers, walked over three miles 
to see a doctor at 2 o'clock in the morn
ing. But it was no case for an earthly 
physician. 'fbe great Physician, Jesus 
Christ, alone could cure his disorders, 
which after some long time we.s done. 
He now gave up all his evil com
panions, a,nd the throne of grace a,nd 
the Word of God were hie compa.niona 

from early morning till late at night. 
Being in a situ&tion on a large estate at 
Oole~nill, he was led to attend the Striot 
a,nd Part1oular Baptists at Cubberley, in 
Gloucestershire, Here he was bapt1zed 
by the late Mr. Weaver. Oftentimee be 
has spoken of the years of prosperity 
and blessing at Cubberley when our 
late esteemed brother Thoma,s Jones 
(late of West Hill, Wandsworth) was 
pastor there. 0 ur late brother bad a 
very warm spot in his heart for hie old 
pastor. 

He was chosen deaoon while at 
C11bberley and held the olfioe for 
twenty-tbree yea,rs. He ha,s told me 
several times that, although he had 
three and a-half miles to go to chapel, 
he continued there over forty years, 
a.nd during that time did not miss 
forty times. 

Being engaged with horsee, it meant 
getting up on S11ndays at 5 o'clock to 
attend to his duties before he went, 
and the same a,fter he returned in the 
a.fter-part of the day. 

Through declining years and a very 
bad hernia he was compelled to give 
up his occupation four years a.go a.nd 
ea.me to live with • da,ughter in Swin
don, whose husband was in Canada. 
Here he was blessed with good health 
and every comfort. He often expresHed 
his gra.titude to God for all His-mercies 
to him. 

His end wa,s rather sudden and ex
tremely sad. The da.ughter with whom 
he had been living du.ring his stay in 
Swindon left England for Canada with 
her husband, who was again returning 
to tha.t country, They leit Swindon on 
the 23rd of February la.et. On the even
ing of that day our brother was t&ken 
with grea,t pa,in, and the doctor, on 
being called -in, expressed his fears of 
something very serious. All night 
he wa.s in fea.rflll pa.in, and on the 
Sa.turday the doctor said a.n oper&tion 
wonld be necessary. Those who were 
with him will never forget his laet 
day and hours a.t home. Although in 
a.genies with the pa.in, his mind wa,s 
stayed upon God, and, before be was 
ta.ken to the Nursing Home on Sunda,y, 
a.eked to ha.ve the Soriptu.re portion 
ree.d to him, a.nd afterwards committed 
himself a.nd his dea.r ones into the 
ba.nds of his hea.venly Father in perfect 
fa.ith, tha.t, come what would, it would 
a,ll be well. He went through the opera
tion, but gradna.lly ea,nk under it, and 
passed a.way just before 6 o'clock on 
Sunda.y, Februa.ry 25th, to be for ever 
with to.e Lord. 

Hie morta.l rema.ins were committed 
to the tomb a,t his old home in 
Glouceeterehire, there to e.wa,it the 
glorione reeurreotion morning when 
the trump of God sha,ll sound and the 
dea.d in Obrist shall rise first, 

May God oomfort his dear partner 
a.nd children, H. J, PARK.Eli, 



IN obedience to the call of God we are told Abraham went forth 
not knowing whither he went. In 1662, rather than violate their 
conscience and offend their God, 2,000 ministers followed this 
example. 

Liberty, and especially religious liberty, is a blessing for which 
we cannot be too thankful. This boon is ours to-day, but the fight 
for freedom of conscience was long and severe, the price paid py 
our fathers very heavy. Privation, suffering and death was 
the cost at which our privileges have been purchased, and they 
ought to be very highly valued. 

In that struggle there are some days which have become 
memorable, and amongst those days 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S DAY 

stands out conspicuously. 
On Sunday morning, the 24th August, 1572-St. Bartholomew's 

day-the sun looked down upon a ghastly sight. From daybreak 
the cry had resounded " Kill ! " " Kill ! " and the horrible order of 
Rome had been executed. "God calls for us," said a friend to 
Admiral Coligny on that fatal morning, ,he being the first victim ; 
and the hero replied, "I am prepared to die; I need no more the 
help of man; therefore farewell, my friends," and soon after the 
deadly dagger was plunged into his breast. For se,·en days the 
carnage continued, until the slain were numbered by thousands. 
And why this slaughter? The slain were Protestants who would 
not bow and worship the idols of apostate Rome. They feared 
their God, but feared not to die. 

Again it is Sunday morning, August 24th, and St. Bartholomew's 
day. No blood is shed, but the old spirit of intolerance is 
manifest. It is a case of bow or suffer. 

England had welcomed to her shores the "Merry )lonarch," 
Charles II., whose highest ambition is said to have been to live 
not for the good and glory of his kingdom, but for mere sensual 
indulgence, and ere long the godly were made to suffer. 

THE ACT OF UNIFORMITY 

came into force on the 24th August, 1662. It required that all 
ministers of the Church of England should declare their unfeigned 
assent and consent to the Book of Common Prayer, and to all and 
everything therein contained and prescribed ; and if thi'.' require
ment were not complied with ejectment was to follow. 1 et by the 
date named many of those who were ejected had not had an oppor
tunity of seeing the book concerning which they were expected to 
make such an unqualified declaration. 

Bartholomew's day appears to have been chosen because the 
tithes for the year became due on that festival. 

VoL. LXVIII. AUGUST, 1912. Q 
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The ministers petitioned for three months' delay and this the 
King promised. The promise, however, did not please the bishops. 
They expressed disgust at "those fellows," the Nonconformists, 
still insisting in interrupting the King in the exercise of his pre
rogative ; they were supported by the Crown Lawyers and, despite 
the royal promise, the Act was enforced with all its rigour. 

The ministers, however, had 

DEFINITE AND DEEP CONVICTIONS ; 

they could not be false to those convictions, and about one-fifth of 
the clergy, many of them men of profound learning and great ability, 
men who had been diligent in the care of their flocks, bade a 
pathetic farewell to the people whom they had faithfully served, 
and took a last fond look at scenes familiar and sacred, and 
went out empty-handed with their wives and children to suffering 
and to sorrow for conscience sake. 

An effort was made to introduce a clause into the Act to permit 
the ejected ministers to receiYe a fifth part of the income which 
they had held for their subsistence during lifo, as had been the 
case during the Commonwealth, but this mitigation was refused. 

Subsequently 
THE STORM ON THE NONCONFORMISTS 

broke forth with fury; their meetings were broken up by the 
soldiers, and their preachers, and many of themselves, were thrust 
into prison on charges of heresy and violation of the law. Their 
sole crime was fidelity to conscience and to God. 

,vhile we honour the memory of those who were thus prepared 
to suffer, and thank God for their steadfastness, may we be found 
possessed of convictions as deep, and the fear of God as pronounced, 
that concerning our principles we may be able to say in the words 
of Sir Harry Vane, " Ten thousand deaths rather than defile my 
conscience, the chastity and purity of which I value beyond all this 
world.'' J. E. F. 

OUR HEAVENLY HOME. 

BY PASTOR JAMES EASTER, OVER, CAMBS. 

"And there shall be no more curse : but the throne of God and of the 
Lamb shall be in it; and His servants shall serve Him : and they shall see 
H.is face, and His name shall be in their foreheads.-Rev. xxii. 3, 4. 

A GLORrocs future, free from sin, sorrow, and death; a future ablaze 
with holiness, joy, and everlasting blessedness awaits the righteous. 

In that future so graphically portrayed in this Revelation we 
shall understand the deep, far-reaching words of Paul, " Where 
sin abounded grace did much more abound. That as sin hath 
reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through righteous
ness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord." 

The glories of that future for which we long, to which every 
day's pilgrim march brings us nearer, are all resultant from the 
work of Christ for us and in us. 
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His blood secures the glorious abode and the persons pre<lesti
nated to indwell it, and His f:lpirit sanctifies and makes us meet to 
enter therein. Linked to Jesus by living, active faith we "accord
ing to His promise, look for new heavens and a new 'earth wherein 
<lwelleth righteousness." The Word of God, in its commence
ment and close, is pregnant with meaning. 

It begins with the fall, and finishes with restoration. 
It begins with sin, and ends with holiness. 
It begins with banishment, and ends with communion. 
It begins with shame, and ends with glory. 
It begins with the curse, and ends in blessing. 
It begins with death, and ends in endless life. 
It begins with darkness, and ends in dazzling light. 
Thus God turns the curse into a blessing, and brings good out 

of evil. Reading the text, the ransomed, grace-taught soul ex
claims, " My Jesus hath done all things well ! " 

1.-W e observe a cnrseless world. "There shall be no more 
curse." This expression places heaven in strong contrast with 
our present abode. The curse is here; sin has marred everything. 
We are all familiar with this solemn truth-this awful fact (_Gen. 
iii. 14-19). 

The curse affects Satan, man, and the earth. }len may argue 
as they will against God, against Christianity, and against the 
Bible, but from this stern fact of sin, and the f rnits of sin, they 
cannot get away. Let deniers of the Bible account, if they can, 
for earth's suffering, woe, and shame. The old original curse shall 
be abolished because there no sin shall he found. The sin of 
those who dwell there has been atoned for by the Lamb, and they 
stand before the spotless and righteous God as those who "haYe 
washed their robes and made them white in the blood of the 
Lamb.'' In that glorious age the earth will be no more cursed, 
and will produce no more thorns and thistles ; man will be no 
longer compelled to earn his bread by the sweat of his face ; 
woman will be no more doomed to bear the suffering she endures 
now ; and the abode of the blessed will know no sickness, no 
sorrow, no tears, no death. 

Here every good is mixed with evil, every sweet has its bitter, 
every rose its thorn, every joy its sorrow, every day its night, and 
every sun its cloud. What a strange, mixed, paradoxical experience 
is the Christian's! But there it will be all light, all sweetness, all 
joy, all good, all splendour. Nothing that defiles can enter there, 
for it is written, "And there shall be no more curse." Eternal 
thanksgiving and praise to the Sin-bearer and Curse-remover. 

II.-W e have a kingly 1·esiclence. "The throne of God and of 
the Lamb.'' God can only dwell where the curse and its cause 
-the cursed thing, sin-are removed So the curse being re
moved, it follows "the throne of God and of the Lamb (who 
redeemed us from the cursa-Ga.l. iii. 10-13) shall be in 1t." God 
will reign there for ever and ever; the principles of purity and 
love which the Lamb of God came to establish will pervade that 
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blessed abode eternally; the fayoured subjects will surround their 
King; the King will delight evermore in the worship and adora
tion of His faithful followers. 

The residence of Deity and purity seems to us so far off at 
times; but patience! soon we shall see the King in His beauty, and 
the land that is far off, for the residence of the King is the dwelling
place of the redeemed, who are made " kings and priests unto God 
and His Father; to Him be glory and dominion for ever and ever." 
Brethren, what a home is ours! Prepared and adapted for spiritual 
and eternal sen·ice. 

III.--;-l~e shall engage in joyous service. "His servants shall 
sen·e Him. 

l. lre shall serre Hi1n cheerfully. Only cheerful worshippers 
are there. Sadness is unknown there, because "there shall be no 
more curse.'' Here service is often marred by sadness. There joy 
unspeakable beams forth from every eye. 

2. n·e shall serve Hi1n constantly. Here we grow weary and 
despondent. There they serve Him day and night without ceasing. 
They never tire in their praises. Weariness in well-doing belongs 
to earth, not to heaven. 

3. ffe shall serve Him perfectly. No discordant sounds are 
ever heard there. Loud as mighty thunders are the praises of the 
redeemed to the Redeemer. Not a few specially-trained voices will 
form that choir, but all the redeemed will join harmoniously in 
that song, so that the noise shall be as the sound of many waters. 

'' 0 may I bear some humble part 
In that immortal song ; 

Wonder and joy shall tune my heart, 
And love command my tongue.'' 

IV.-W e shall be favoured with a rapturous vision. "And they 
shall see His face." "Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall 
see God." They shall see and know Him with divine knowledge, 
even as they are known by Him, face to face. What memories the 
vision will awaken! What intense joy the vision will imp11rt ! 
The King eternal, immortal, but no longer invisible. They shall 
see, not the l\ian of Sorrows, but heaven's crowned and acknowledged 
King. Kot the fainting Cross-bearer, but the Almighty Conqueror. 
Kot the despised of men, but the admired and adored of angels and 
the redeemed. What a revelation that will be-every mystery made 
clear, and every problem solved. Jesus transcends all thought, 
baffles all description. As Robert Montgomery says :-

,, 0, who shaB paint Him? 
Let the sweetest tone 
That ever trembled on the harps of heaven 
Be discord; let the chanting Seraphim, 
Whose anthem is eternity, be dumb; 
For praise and wonder, adoration, all 
Melt unto muteness, ere they soar to Thee, 
Thou sole perfection ! 
Theme of countless worlds! " 

\".-HTe shall uear o'u1· ;lfaker's mark. "His name shall be in 
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their foreheads.'' Not only shall we see His face but He Himself 
will see our faces, and behold the mark of His ow~ership upon us. 
We shall be known as His without a doubt. Christ knows His 
disciples. The Redeemer knows His blood-bought possession. 
The Captain knows His soldiers. The Shepherd knows His sheep. 
Some have the mark of the beast. Be it our high and heavenly 
privilege, through matchless mercy and distinguishing grace, to 
have the mark of Christ. Dear fellow-pilgrim, may your language 
be that expressed by J. Swain :-

" This is the joy we seek to know ; 
For this with patience we would wait 
Till, called from earth and all below, 
We rise our glorious Lord to meet, 
Our harps to strike, our crowns to wear, 
And praise the love that brought us there ! " 

GODLY FEET IN GOODLY SHOES. 

BY PASTOR G. F. ST.-1.DDON. 

"How beautiful are thy feet with shoes, 0 prince's daughter."-Song 
of Solomon vii. 1. 

Tms eulogy coincides with the preceding incidents. The spouse 
had lost her Beloved and, being greatly alarmed thereat, solicited 
the aid of Salem's daughters to assist her in the recovery. They 
assented, and together they made careful search for Him. To their 
wonderment the Beloved caught His fair one up into the chariots of 
His willingness, so the friends called after her, "Return, return 0 
Shulamite, that we may .look upon thee." 

" Return, return, thou joyful bride ; 
Nor from our eyes thy beauties hide. 
Now let us view thy happy state, 
And all its glories celebrate." 

Eventually the Beloved entered upon a description of the 
spouse's beauty, which suggests that, whatever others may see, He 
looks upon her with approval and admiration. 

I.-THE PERSON DESCRIBED, 

The titles in this Song are of spiritual significance, and while 
most of them are repeatedly used, this title, " prince's daughter," 
is used only once, and we find in it no mere compliment or passing 
ejaculation, but a revelation of graciousness. 

It describes the new birth. .:\.re we not born from above? Sin 
brought us into degradation, turned our comeliness into corruption, 
robbed us of our riches, and so abandoned us to beggary ; and yet 
we who were " from the sole of the foot even unto the head 
wounds and bruises, and putrefying sores," are made '' new 
creatures in Christ" ; "old things are passed away" ; for it has 
pleased God to make us what He delights to calls us-" 0 prince's 
daughter.'' 

"Once a rebel, full of taint ; 
Now a duteous, humble saint.'' 
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l t desc1·i'.bes onr dignity. Royalty is adorned with all the splen
dour of the finest gold, so as to display their dignity. The Lord of 
lords and King of kings bestm,·s His best to bedeck and adorn His 
saints, and. as we are " seated togethet· in heavenly places in 
Christ Jesus," the Lord pronounces our title to be "Prince's 
daughter.'' 

"Adorned with glory from on hii:rh, 
Salvation shines upon her face; 

Her robe is of th' ethereal dye, 
Her steps are dignity and grace." 

It describes ow· disposition. Before we were made" new creatures'' 
we were disposed to "the onions, garlic, or husks," but now we are 
altogether disposed to princely things, for we seek no more the 
titles of this world, ha,·ing " tasted that the Lord is gracious.'' 
" Whatsoever things are true ... honest . . . just ... lovely 
... of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any 
praise, think on these things," for they are well-becoming the 
prince's daughter. 

II.-TIIE PART ADMIRED. 

This was not the only part of the body or the clothing admired by 
the Beloved ; but we do well to notice a singular thing, that is, 
where the Lord begins His admiration-not with the face, but with 
the feet. Ho,v significant ! The Lord seeth not as man seeth, for 
man looketh for a beautiful face, but the Lord looketh on the 
heart, and as your heart is lfring, so will your feet be moving. 
"Blessed are the undefiled in the way, who walk in the law of the 
Lord." 

Our feet 1rerc not always admired. There was a time when our 
feet made haste to hell and we walked the course of this world. In 
Prov. vi. 13 we are told, "A naughty person speaketh with his 
feet.'' What is the testimony which our feet proclaim to-day ? The 
devil told us that our feet were ,·ery beautiful when we danced and 
minced along on his enchanting course, but God in mercy un
deceived us, turned our feet in the narr0w way, and graciously 
"shod them with the preparation of the gospel of peace" (Ephes. 
vi. 15). 

When uere our.feet admired for the first time? Was it not on 
that never-to-be-forgotten occasion when the Lord broughi us up 
out of a horrible pit, out of the miry clay, and set our feet upon a 
rock and established our goings? Yes, then were our feet shod 
with the uell-fitting shoes of godly repentance, and we have neYer 
found them to pinch, chafe, or blister, nor have we ever repented 
wearing them. 

The Lo1·d admires the return of backsliding feel. 0 those 
wretched feet of oms ! they have taken us into By-path meadow, or 
a earnal short-cut, or upon some other prohibited ground. We have 
gone astray like lost sheep, but God has known how to bring us 
back and to restore our fallen spirit, as He lovingly put the choice
looking shoes o.f our first lou upon our feet and renewed the 
admiration-" How beautiful are thY feet with shoes ! '' 

This admiration is expnssed a; u;e follow Him. The Master 
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has been pleased to institute ordinances and give commandments 
of Gospel character and meaning. How He admires us as we walk 
in His steps! and is delighted to behold our feet, shod with thP 
serviceable shoes of obedience, walking even as He walked. 

There will be a closing expression of admiration. ~ow, as we 
walk by faith the way of pilgrimage, there are seasons when faith 
can happily sing, "Our feet shall stand within thy gates, 0 .Teru
salem." When we come down to Jordan's swellings, and fear to 
pass over, our Beloved will furnish our feet with the imperi3haule 
shoes of verfect peace; then shall we fare well, and as we .cross the 
Lord shall exclaim, "How beautiful are thy feet with shoes, 0 
prince's daughter ! " 

"Ah ! Lord, with tardy steps I creep, 
,, And sometimes sing and sometimes weep ; 

Yet strip me of this house o(. cla.y, 
And I will sing as loud a.s they." 

"THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT IN HOME WORK." 

BY Mrss E. L. CooPER. 

How often the desire is felt to serve God in heathen lands, and, 
when it is found impossible to realise the desire, the fact is over
looked that the missionary spirit may actuate us in home work; in 
other words, that we can serve our God as the missionaries do, though 
we never leave our own land. By missionary homework I do not 
mean simply home missions, such as the London City Mission, 
Muller's Orphanage, street preaching, Sunday-school work, tract 
distribution, etc., but the work that each separate individual 
Christian, just in the place where he or she is, finds to do. If we 
acted as the missionaries abroad act, what a witness for God there 
would be throughout the length and breadth of the land ! 

·what does the word " missionary'' mean ?-sent, commissioned, 
definitely called to a definite work. We can be as truly called or 
commissioned in our quiet home surroundings as in India, China, 
or the Congo. " And God hath set some in the church, first 
apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, 
then gifts of healing, HELPS, governments, diversities of tongues" 
(1 Cor. xii. 28). In Eplrns. iv. 11 Paul adds evangelists, pastors. 
May it be our business to find out which of these God has called 
us to. If only a humble help let us not despise that calling. 

The first thought we connect with foreign missionaries is that 
of absolute self-surrender. They give up aZZ-relatiws, friends, 
home, country-to endure hardship; give up personal comfort, often 
having only the bare necessaries of life ; they endure loneliness 
in the outlying stations, frequently having no other Christian to 
commune with ; have to face insult, bodily danger, and death. If 
this spirit of absolute surrender to the Master's work actuated all 
private Christians in their own homes, how good it would be ! 
Somehow we expect it of foreign missionaries-but why not of 
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prirnte Christians? The wm·k, of course, is different; but why 
should not the same spirit move us ? It must be a solemn question 
1Yith a.ll who go to the foreign field whether they are neglecting 
some home duty; whether they are mistaking the love of excite
ment, novelty, praise of men, for the call of God. It may be, with 
some, the real self-surrender would be to refuse the opportunity to 
go abroad, and just live a quiet home-life, letting their life shine. 
I have more than once heard it said of candidates, "She ought not 
to leave her widowed mother and young brothers and sisters,'' or 
" He ought not to desert his father in his old age." We must 
tread very carefully here, for "Goo FIRST " is our motto, and His 
claims are paramount. We ought not to judge for anyone. Be
t,Yeen themselves and God the matter must be settled; but we 
repeat, the spirit of self-surrender may cause them to choose to 
se1Te God at home. I have heard of a young man who applied to 
Harley House College to be trained and sent on foreign service. 
He was only twenty-five, but they considered that too old to start 
the necessary training, and kindly but firmly said they could not 
accept him. He was cut to the heart about it-went home, fought 
a hard battle with himself, and conquered. Next day he returned, 
bringing with him £100 which he had saved for his expenses at 
college. He asked that it might be used to train a younger man, 
who could be sent instead of himself. That was a noble act. The 
spirit that actuated him was the desire that Christ's work should 
be done, even if he himself had to be set aside. How little we 
see of this self-sacrifice, self-surrender, self-effacement in home 
workers. The great I comes into our work for the l\faster, and 
what looks like zeal for God is just a love of self-importance. 
Alas ! it creeps into all our hearts. I was made a means of blessing 
to such an one ; my prayers were answered. Jesus taught His 
dis~iples to pray, "Thy kingdom come." May He give us grace 
to help forward that kingdom by all means in our power, even 
when it means self-effacement, and to rejoice that souls are saved 
and blessed by others. 

It is not only in great matters of self-sacrifice we can imitate 
our brothers and sisters abroad. We know little things make up 
the sum of our lives, and I am often impressed in reading accounts 
of our missionaries with the little discomforts they so cheerfully 
bear. An instance of this is given in the life of James Gilmour, 
of :\fongolia, a district at that time only beginning to be opened up 
by Christian workers. He and his wife lived in a tent, where they 
had very little, if any, privacy. The natives liked to see ali that 
was going on-to watch them eating and drinking, writing, read
ing, and were hopelessly offended if not allowed to do so. James 
Gilmour could only secure privacy for communion with God by 
going some little distance to a quiet spot. The natives watched 
him going each morning, and whispered among themselves that he 
was going to make secret arrangements with evil spiritR, and that 
trouble would come upon them through these supposed consulta
tions. This came to the missionary's ears, and he remonstrated 
with them, but all to no purpose, so finding it was a hindrance to 
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his work he quietly gave up his much-prized morning hour, and 
trusted God to make up to him what he needed of soul strength in 
other ways. We may not think he was wise, but we must admire 
the spirit of self-sacrifice and practical carrying out of Paul's 
admonition, "If meat make my brother to offend, I will eat no 
meat." " All things are lawful, but all things are not expedient : 
all things f:ldify not" (1 Cor. x. 23). . 

What a lesson this is for us ! How often in our private 
Christian lives we are brought into contact with those who make 
unreasonable demands on us, and if we do not yield they say we 
are not carrying out our Christian profession. I do not say we 
ought always to yield, but if we see we can serve the Master by 
doing so, and gain an influence over others that can be turned to 
good account, let us imitate our brothers and sisters in yielding 
some small matte!' instead of obstinately clinging to what is un
doubtedly our right, and we may have the joy of leading those 
to Christ who have, perhaps, acted unreasonably and unkindly 
towards us. 

As to actual giving up our lives for the Lord, it seems almost 
an unknown thing in private Christian life. We do not appear to 
think of speaking plain Gospel truths to those who hate the name 
of Jesus, and would probably do us bodily harm if we did so. 

I will give an incident here from our own Missionary Herald, 
which, probably, most of you have read, but it will bear repeat
ing. Mr. Brand writes of the danger he and l\lr. Booth were in 
as they were preaching by the roadside near Madras, knowing that 
it was dangerous, as the spirit of unrest in India had reached 
Madras, and roused the natives against the English. l\Ir. Brand 
says : " The crowd listened silently for a time. Gradually a change 
came over the people. From a crowd they became a mob ; excite
ment gave place to fury, and we instantly became the centre of a 
storm, someone calling out, 'You have no right to come here with 
your preaching.' Preacher Dhoraswamy, with his strong voice, 
tried bravely to reply for a time, but it was of no use. Next some
one uttered the electric words, ' Vande mataram ! '-the now 
familiar war cry, which always means' Attack the foreigners.' On all 
sides furious, ear-splitting yells went up. The mob pressed closer 
with passionate, quivering lips and hands. They hurled their 
insults and threats into the very teeth of Mr. Booth and the native 
preachers. The latter were now cowed, but the former was enabled 
to keep quiet right through. The faces that now surged closely 
around us were those of fanatics. Livid anger flashed from their 
eyes; dilating nostrils, corded neck veins, and bare waving arms 
gave them the appearance of hungry wild beasts rather than men. 
Never before have I seen on human countenances such expressions 
of vindictive scorn and bitter, deadly hatred. To have shown 
signs of fear, or to have attempted to retreat just then, might have 
been the signal for violence, so we waited an opportunity. It came 
soon. The leaders of the disturbance, signing to their followers, 
laid hands on our bicycles. The moment for action haJ. now 
arrived, and pressing resolutely forward, we seized our machines 

R 
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from them. We were permitted, without molestation, to reach the 
edge of the crowd, but here we were again stopped, and had to 
witness a fearful exhibition of blasphflmy against Jesus Christ. 
An intelligent-looking man, in the prime of life, lifted his head to 
heaven, and in tones of execration poured out a torrent of vile abuse 
upon the name of Jesus, and then fell flat on his face on the ground 
in mock worship of Him. \Ye were now outside the crowd. The 
air rang with howls and shouts of 'Go! We don't want you! 
Go! Go!' 

" So,'' adds l'lfr. Brand, "we thought it prudent to go, making 
our retreat aR dignified as possible, and feeling very thankful to 
have been delivered from a situation which was, in Mr. Booth's 
first words after our escape, ' Very ugly.' " 

This is only a sample of the dangers our brothers and sisters 
ham to expose themselves to. I say our sisters. I have felt 
stirred to the heart by the account of our sister, Mrs. Booth's, brave 
conduct in visiting the homes of those who have sought more than 
once to take her life or do her bodily harm. 

Sometimes the words come to my mind, "Woe to them that 
are at ease in Zion" (Amos vi. 1). Though that text, in its full 
meaning, applies to those who rest on a false security, it may 
suggest that we should not take our Christian life too easily here 
at home. 

The missionary spirit in home workers has not t.o do only with 
hardships and danger. There are joys among the foreign workers 
that we may well covet-the joy of being shut up to the Lord's 
service. He gives special joys to those who cut themselves off for 
His sake ; special brightness to relieve the dense darkness that 
comes ovei: His isolated ones in communion with Himself. Then 
there is the joy of saving souls. What must it be to see one given 
up to gross idolatry-blind, deaf, dumb as to spiritual life
gradually changed by the Word of God, the Holy Spirit's power, 
the name of Jesus, into a Christian, and faulty, ignorant, no doubt, 
at first, but, with the new life imparted through the missionary's 
work, gradually becoming a new creature. 

True it is that in one sense it is easier t-0 instruct the heathen 
than to arouse the Gospel-hardened, indifferent ones at home. The 
old, old story is so familiar here. Even we ourselves are conscious 
that it does not rouse us as it ought to do. We sometimes wish 
we could hear it for the first time. Its very familiarity deadens its 
office on our souls, but the Word of God is still a living power. 
Its divine origin is shown in the fact that after centuries of repe
tition it can, and does, save souls. Perhaps we take it too much 
for granted that all are familiar with it. We go over the same 
ground too much ; talk to the same people instead of looking out 
for those who are out of the way. Thank God this fault now is 
being corrected. All sorts of means are being used to reach out
siders. May God give us grace to help in our own individual lives, 
to speak to those with whom we come in contact. They may not 
respond-may regard us as harmless lunatics; but some will be 
influenced. We ought to be sure of it. "My word shall not return 
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unto Me void.'' Let us see that it is " God's word.'' He has not 
promised to bless, otherwise. I feel firmly persuaded that this is 
what is needed in our own home country-individual witness for 
God. Speaking first to find out if our neighbours or nearest ones 
really know, then living out what we profess to believe. This is 
not easy. I confess that to me it is very hard to speak to others 
about their souls, and that is partly why I have chosen this sub
ject. I had the joy once of hearing someone say they were first 
brought to think of personal religion by my asking the simple 
question, "Are you a Christian?'' but it ought not to stand ont 
in my memory as an isolated instance. There ought to be many 
such joyful facts in our lives. Even if we do not often see results 
we ought to be conscious that the effort has been made with warn1-
hearted, loving zeal for God and our fellow-creatures. 

Let us make ourselves acquainted more fully with the work of 
our foreign missions, and what we see in them that is worth 
imitating as they carry out the }!aster's commission. }[ay we 
follow after God in the way that God has called or commissioned 
us. "Go home to thy friends and tell them" (~lark v. 19). 

"0 teach me, Lord, that I may teach the precious things Tbou dost 
impart, 

And wing my words that they may reach the hidden depths of 
many a heart ; 

0, use me, Lord, use even me, just as Thou wilt, and when and 
where, 

Until Thy blessed face I see; Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory share." 

HALLELUJAH ! 

Bv J osHH MoRLING. 
"Praise _ye Jehovah."-Psalm cxvi. 1!)_ 

IN several places where these words occur the margin renders it 
"Hallelujah,'' which corresponds to the Alleluia of the ~ ew Testa
ment (Rev. xix.). We first meet with it in the closing of that truly 
grand Psalm civ., which treats largely on Divine providence ; but 
in which is also to be found a deep vein of the pure silver of godly 
experience. It is also the Alpha and Omega of several of the later 
Psalms-an eminently fitting close to that unparalleled book of 
poetry, prophecy, doctrine and experience. Infinite wisdom has so 
ordained it. We have here THE GREATEST A'.'<D MOST wo.NDERFFL OF 
ALL NAMES-'' Jehovah." What a Name! }farvellous, glorious, 
incomprehensible! Many of the names in Holy Writ rise high, 
like rocks that stand out in bold relief and admirable beautv 
against the bright blue heavens. .Abraham, the man of gigantic, 
unwavering faith. Moses. who talked with God in the mount till 
his face shone with dazzling brightness. Dacicl, the sweet singer 
of Israel, whose songs, like melodies from the skies, have soothed 
ten thousand aching hearts. ]i;aiah, the prophetic evangelist, who 
so graphically portrayed tho coming :Messiah in His Person :is 
Immanuel, His unparalleled humiliation, and unequalled exaltation 
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an<l glory. But here is a Name which no intellect, human or 
angelic, can fully comprehend. The lofty, towering Everest has 
hitherto defied all man's struggling ambitions to reach its summit. 
Ko human foot has eyer yet trodden its perpetually unsullied snows 
and secret recesses. How much less, then, can he be expected to 
scale the illimitable mountains of eternal ages ! In this we rejoice. 

Jehovah-" I am that I am.'' Self-existent! Eternal! Im
mutable! He that is what He ever has been, and what He ever 
will be. And this equally applies to the Father, to the Word, and 
to the Holy Ghost. " There are Three that bear record in heaven, 
the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost; and these Three a.re 
One." 

This great and blessed Name here stands associated with 
experimental salvation, and we sing with Dr. Watts :-

" This awful God is ours, our Father and our Love; 
He shall send down His heavenly powers to carry us above." 

He is the Sole Author and Originating Cause of our salvation. 
The Holy Ghost has emblazoned this fact upon the sacred page as 
clear as a sunbeam, and is determined that all the election shall, 
sooner or later, learn it by experience, otherwis~ they will never 
know how to sing" Hallelujah." 

He also is the meritorious and procurative Cause of our 
saluation. All the world has become guilty before God, and there
fore is righteously condemned. For any man to efface his own 
guilt, or remoYe the condemnation, were utterly impossible. But 
our Jehovah-Jesus has an all-sufficient and ever-abiding merit, 
combined with the omnipotent power of His eternal Godhead, 
obedience, and blood, to honourably secure salvation. This He has 
done for the whole election of grace, whom He will everlastingly 
represent in the eternal covenant ordered in all things and sure. 

So less ii,; He the Efficient Cause of ou1· salvation. Jonah knew 
this, when in his living grave he said, "Salvation is of the Lord." 
This has, from age to age, been corroborated by the testimony of 
the Holy Ghost, and by the experiences of all the godly. He alone 
quickens into spiritual life. It is He who calls, convicts, con
vinces, comforts, converts, consecrates. No wonder, then, the 
Psalmist should close this blessed Psalm with " Hallelujah." 
Amen, our heart and tongue replies. 

WE HAYE HERE THE GREATEST EXPRESSION OF PRAISE. 

Hallelujah is the hi~hest note in the believer's gamut. It is 
the most comprehensive form, yea, the embodiment, of all expression 
of praise. There are many beautiful forms of praise in the Word. 
The four-and-twenty elders cry, "Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to 
receive gl0r_v and honour and power : for Thou hast created all 
things, and for Thy pleasure they are and were created." And 
again," Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power, and 
riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory, and 
blessing.'' But here all is embodied in this one unparalleled, 
c0mprehensive word, "Hallelujah.'' As in Rev. xix., where 
the one Church of God rejoices in the final overthrow of 
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the false Church, involving, doubtless, the destruction of all her 
~piritual foes, the anthem ascends to Him who sits upon the throne 
rn one grand "Alleluia.'' So the beginning and closing of the last 
five_ Psalms, especially the last of all. It is "Hallelujah-praise
pra1se-praise-Hallel ujah." It indicates that the sanctified soul is 
taking a retrospect of all J ehovah's wondrous dealings in His sove
reign love and grace. Then, viewing the present manifestations of His 
great mercy and tender compassions through the mediation of the 
Lord Jesus Christ; and also peering into the vast future, contem
plating the abundant goodness laid up in covenant for them that 
fear Him, and is filled brimful of holy joy and gratitude, and is 
ready to run over, therefore spontaneously exclaims, '' HALLELUHH ! " 

This is the language of the newly-pardoned sinner. The eyes of 
the quickened soul being opened, sin is seen in all its hideous 
deformity. Guilt lies hard upon the conscience, crushing the soul 
down into the dust of self-abasement. The coming judgment 
terrifies the mind. 

"And must the crimes that I have done be read and published there; 
Be all exp,osed before the sun, while men and angels hear ? " 

Fears and tears become the meat, day and night. :\.lust I spend 
eternity in hell ? 0 fearful thought ! " How can I bear the 
piercing thought ? " Is there any way of escape? Can I be 
pardoned ? 0 the groaning, " God, be merciful to me a sinner.'' 
And yet possibly, probably, the penitent may be very ignorant, and 
have the vaguest idea of the way of mflrcy being through the 
atoning sacrifice of the Lamb of God. Notwithstanding this, the 
time of love comes, and the Lord, the Spirit, speaks the word to the 
burdened heart, "Thy sins are forgiven" ; or, "I will betroth thee 
unto Me for ever." It matters not what the word may be; it comes 
not "in word only, but also in power, and in the Holy Ghost. and 
in much assurance.'' The bonds are broken. The burden drops 
into the sepulchre. The soul is free. Pardon is enjoyed. Has not 
such an one righteous cause to shout, " Il-1.LLELUJAH "? 

Moreover, this S!l.cred emotion becomes intensified when the gi·eat 
plan of salvation is opened to his iinde1'standing. "That the soul 
be without knowledge it is not good.'' Hence it is written: " All 
Thy children shall be taught of the Lord.'' The Lord, the Spirit, 
is the great Teacher. He teaches both by the written Word and by 
experience, "line upon line, line upon line," that salvation is all of 
pure, free, sovereign grace. " And if by grace, then it is no more of 
works.'' Sooner or later, the Lord's saved ones will surely ha\·e ex
perimentally to learn that salvation is by pn1-pose, p1ircha"e, power. 
Or, putting it in another form, by 1nercy, merit, might. That is, in 
and through Jesus Christ. These threefold cords can never be 
broken by all the united hostile forces of the world, the flesh and 
the devil, which oppose the salvation of all the beloved of the Lord. 
As the harmonizing of all the Divine perfections is see!). to meet in 
the one great Mediator, Christ Jesus, and also in the souls of those 
who believe in Him, a flood of glory opens up to the ravished view. 
He then looks upon all the flesh-pleasing systems of the creature 
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"-ith disgust and disdain ; and from the lowest depths of the sancti
fied soul there wells up afresh the grateful " HALLELUJAH," 

We tarry not now to note how this is frequently the joyful ex
pression of the redeemed soul as he passes through the varied 
experiences allotted to him_ Times of deliverance out of great 
alHictions or trials. Times when in sore battle he overcomes 
"through the blood of the Lamb and the Word of his testimony." 
Times when he escapes from some dread temptation. Times when, 
like the Hebrews, he comes forth from the specially heated furnace 
of persecution. Times when brought into hallowed communion 
with the living God at the throne of grace, or through the sweet 
enjoyment of the living Word in secret, or under the preaching of 
the glorious Gospel. Again and again" Hallelujah" rises to the 
skies. 

REGARD IT AS A FIITING CLOSE TO Tirn CHRISTIAN'S PILGRIMAGE. 

Retrospectirely. There have been times with us when, after 
miles of weary trudging, the summit of a mountain has been 
gained. Then, sitting down on some jutting prominence, or stand
ing on a vantage point, we have been able at a glance to take in the 
"ay we had travelled, and to trace out the winding, zigzag· path
way, right away down to the humble vilJage whence in early 
morn we started on the upward journey. So in the Christian's 
pilgrimage, when the end of the journey is reached, he is sometimes 
favoured with a review of the way his gracious, all-wise, covenant 
God has led him. Ah ! there have been many rough places and 
danger spots in his pathway. But there have been not a few very 
pleasant places. He remembers the place where he had a narrow 
escape. All-sufficient grace has been accorded to him. Strength 
has been equal to the day. A thousand follies and failings have 
been pardoned. Out from the Rock there on the right cooling 
water trickled, of which he gratefully drank. Yonder stands the 
shelter where he rested from the scorching sun, and refreshing milk 
was enjoyed. In that place of difficulty he sat upon the Rock-stone 
and enjoyed the pure, refreshing and exhilarating breezes of heaven. 
Through grace he has fought the good fight and is now putting off 
the armour. God has been good. Divine power has not been 
lacking. Faithfulness has not failed. Promises have been verified. 
With unfeigned gratitude he exclaims, "HALLELUJAH ! '' 

Prospecti-cely. He is favoured to put the clear telescope of the 
divine Word to the eye of faith and peer into the future. The 
grand realities of the better world appear in their unsullied glory. 
Filled with peace, love, wonder, admiration and gratitude, the 
spontaneous outburst of his ravished soul again exclaims, 
"HALLELUJAH ! " 
FINALLY, REGARD IT AS TIIE GLORIOUS ULIMAX BEFORE THE THRONE. 

It is the united language of the glorified hosts. Sin dead ; 
8atan finally bruised : death annihilated ; the grave despoiled ; 
home reached ; tears for ever wiped away ; conformity to Christ 
perfected. The song, which never ends, commences-
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"The Hallelujah, syllabled in whispers, 
Increases to a deep, harmonious swell-
' The voice of many people,' deeper still
Till, like 'the sound of a great multitude' ; 
And yet still deeper-like the gushing noise 
'Of many waters,' till th' augmenting chorus 
Equals the roar of 'mighty thunderings,' 
And onward rolls the pealing' Alleluia'! 
Amen! 'Omnipotent Jehovah reigns!'" 

HALLELUJAH! 

THE SURE MERCIES OF DAVID. 
(Acts xiii. 34.) 

BY A. E. REALFF. 

243 

THE Apostle Paul, in company with his m1ss10nary colleague 
Barnabas, is in the synagogue of Antioch in Pisidia. It is the 
Sabbath-day, and they sit down while the appointed Scripture 
lessons are read. Then, being invited to address the assembly, the 
apostle utilises the occasion, as was his wont, to proclaim to his 
Jewish brethren the fact that Jesus of Nazareth, whom their co-
religionists at Jerusalem had urged the Roman authorities to 
execute as an outlaw, was indeed the promised Messiah. He 
courteously commences his discourse with a brief resume of their 
national history. From the deliverance out of Egyptian bondage 
he gradually leads them in thought to the life and death of Jesus; 
and then he speaks of His resurrection, showing that it was all in 
fulfiilment of prophecies in the ancient Scriptures, such as they had 
just heard read (vers. 26-34). In this way he clearly points out to 
them that the resurrection of Jesus by the glory of the Father 
was an indisputable proof that He was indeed the Christ. His 
discourse was not without fruit, for" many of the Jews and religious 
proselytes followed Paul and Barnabas" (ver. 43). "And the next 
sabbath-day came almost the whole city together to hear the word 
of God" (ver. 44). 

In the text at the head of this article we discover a quotation 
from the book of Isaiah, but possibly no one among us would have 
thought that these words could have any reference to the raising of 
the Redeemer from Joseph's tomb unless this apostle had been 
inspired and enlightened by God the Holy Ghost thus to explain it. 
And so we may say concerning the quotation just previous from the 
second Psalm. It is the begetting of God's Son unto resurrection 
life that is meant. 

"THE SURE MERCIES OF DAVID "-margin, "The holy or just" 
(righteous) things''; R.V.," the holy and sure blessings." Calvin 
translates it "meek, maciful, gentle things.'' The name David 
signifies Beloved. Jesus, being a son (i.e., a descendant) of David 
and God's "Beloved" C~Iatt. iii. 17, xvii. 5), is frequently in 
prophetical language called David, as in Jer. xxx. 9; Ezek. xxxiv. 
23, 2,1, xxHii. 24, 25 ; Hos. iii. 5. These "mercies of David" are 
therefore covenant mercies, and believers have them in Christ, the 
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great Head of the Church and the Surety of the covenant of grace
,, I will make an everlasting covenant with you, even the sure 
mercies of David" (Isa. lv. 3). See also Psa. lxxxix. 1-4. 
Among these " sure mercies " the following are conspicuous :
Election unto ernrlasting life; predestination to conformity to the 
image of God's Son; effectual calling; justification; sanctification; 
adoption; final perseverance, and eternal glory. Moreover, all 
needful things, for time as well as eternity, for body as well as 
soul, are provided for each. "Bread shall be given him, and his 
waters shall be sure." "As thy days, so shall thy strength be." 
"He that spared not His own Son, but delivered Hirn up for us all, 
how shall He not with Hirn also freely give us all things?" 
(Rom. viii. 32). "All the promises of God in Him are Yea, and in 
Him Amen, unto the glory of God by us" (2 Cor. i. 20). 

All these "mercies" have their spring and fountain-head in 
the mercy of God, and come to each believer, and are made 
inalienably his for ever, in Jesus the Christ, the Church's Head 
and Husband, Friend and Brother, who ratified the covenant with 
His own blood, died to secure it, and then rose again to administer 
it. Thus He "was delivered for our offences, and raised again for 
our justification." See also Zech. ix. 11 ; Heh. xiii. 20. 

THESE ARE TERMED " SURE MERCIES,'' because their administra
tion is in safe hands, even the hands of the great Surety of the 
covenant, with whom that covenant was originally made in the 
behalf of all His chosen and beloved people. The new covenant of 
grace therefore differs greatly in this, as in other respects, from the 
ancient covenant of works. Adam the first failed to keep his part 
of the covenant which the Almighty made with him. He therefore 
fell, and all mankind in and with him. Ancient Israel also failed 
to keep their part of their covenant which was made with .them at 
Sinai; consequently they also fell away, and are at the present 
time "broken off" (Rom. xi. 20). But this covenant is quite 
different, it being made, not with ourselves, but with God's 
Anointed, as our Surety (Heb. vii. 22). The mercies of this 
covenant may therefore well be termed " the sure mercies of 
David." Hence King Solomon prays, "0 Lord God, turn not a.way 
the face of Thine Anointed: remember the mercies of David Thy 
servant" (2 Chron. vi. 42). And we find the statement of this 
among" the last words of David'' in 2 Sam. xxiii.: "Although my 
house be not so with God; yet He hath made with me an everlasting 
covenant, ordered in all things and sure: for this is all my salva
tion, and all my desire, although He make it not to grow." More
over, in connection with this covenant it is written concerning the 
Beloved, the Surety, "He shall see of the travail of His soul, and 
:shall be satisfied." There will therefore be no disappointment this 
time, because the administration of the covenant of grace is in such 
safe hands. And Christ's resurrection from the tomb affords to us 
"assurance,'' and certainty of salvation, if we are indeed "in Him" 
1 e:hap. xvii. 31 ; Rom. v. 8-10). And " therefore it is of faith, 
that it might be by grace ; to the end the promise might be sure 
to all the seed : not to that only which is of the law, but to that 
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also which is of the faith of Abraham, who is the father of us all," 
i.e., both Jews and Gentiles, who are blest with this saving faith 
(Rom. iv. 16). 

Dear reader, does the rehearsal of these precious trnths touch a 
responsive chord in your heart? There is an ancient legend 
concerning a Theban statue of :Memnon that as often as the first 
ray of morning light fell upon it a mm1ical note was given forth. 
And, my reader, if God's light has indeed come to you, it has 
caused your heart to respond. When Jehovah says, "Seek ye )Iy 
face," does your heart say, "Thy face, Lord, will I seek"? When 
these "sure (or faithful) mercies of David'' are made over to the 
believer by Him concerning whom it is said, "He is faithful that 
promised," the believer is prompted by them unto a holy and 
faithful life, and he hears the voice of the Beloved saying, "Be 
thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life." 

The late Dr. Raleigh, of Hare Court Chapel, Canonbury, was 
stricken down by a disease which prevented him from taking 
nourishment. As he lay in this painful condition his loving 
relatives tried their utmost to administer sustenance and support to 
his sinking nature, but in vain. Finding he could not take it, he 
tenderly and resignedly said to them," Never mind, Jes1is is bring
ing to me the bread of life"; and soon afterwards he passed away. 

" Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine 
enemies. . . . Yea., though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil : for Thou art with me : Thy 
rod and Thy staff they comfort me." 

"He leadeth me! 0 blessecl thought ! 
0 words with heavenly comfort fraught! 
Whate'er I do, where'er I be, 
Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me." 

"READY, AYE, READY.'' 

A TALK WITH THE BAIRNS, BY H. BuLL. 

A LITrLE company of friends and myself were returning from 
a prayer-meeting at West Hill Chapel, Wandsworth, and having 
to pass the fire station in High Street, we were invited by the fire
man in charge to step inside and inspect the premises, the engine, 
and the horses. The Superintendent received us very kindly and 
explained everything of interest to us. The engine and huge fire 
escape were standing in readiness for action facing the doors of the 
station. A gas fire is kept burning under the boiler of the engirie 
to lessen the time required Iot· getting up steam. The horse 
collars were hanging from the ceiling with the traces attached to 
them and to the engine, just ready to drop on to the horses' necks if 
required, and the horses with their head-stalls on and bits in their 
mouths were standing in the loose boxes just behind the engine, 
ready to rush into their places at the call of fire. Then, to show us 
how quickly everything could be done in case of need, the Superin
tendent gave a call to the men. Instantly everything seemed to be 
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nw,·ing. The doors oft.he horse-boxes shot open, the horses made 
a rnsh for their places, and as they did so they were released from 
their tethers and rugs without being touched by the men. 'l'he 
co_llars fell upon their necks and were fastened with a sharp 
click undPrneath, the men sprang on the fire escape and 
awa_,. the.,· galloped into Wandsworth Street. All that I have 
described to you was done in less than half a minute. Now this 
could not have been done so quickly but for the fact the men are 
Hhrays "ready.'' So you see the importance of being "ready." 
A fire may become unmanageable in a few minutes, so every 
second is Yaluable. The firemen never know when they will 
re,ceive a call, neither do you or I. Listen, then. The Saviour 
sa~·s, " Be ye therefore ready also." To make our lesson simple 
we will take the word " ready," use it R8 an acrostic, and try to 
show what is necessar.v for you, that you may be ready whenever 
the Lord shall call for you. Here, then, is our acrostic. 

R.-Regenerate by the Holy Ghost (John iii. 3). 
E.-Enrolled in the Lamb's book of life (Rev. xxi. 27). 
A.-_\rrayed in the robe of Christ's righteousness (Isa. lxi. 10). 
D.-Determined to resist evil, "Flee youthful lusts'' (2 Tim. ii. 

22) and 
Y. -Yield willing obedience to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Just a word or two upon each letter and the subject for which it 
stands. 

R.-Regeneration. What does it mean? Let us look into the 
dictionary and we shall find to " generate" means to make, or bring 
into life. At Keasden, in the N.W. of London, there is a large 
building where you may hear the throb of a huge dynamo night 
and day making electricity, or rather bringing electricity into use, 
to driYe the trains on the District Railway. This large building is 
called a generating station, or making station. So you see if 
generate means make, regenerate means re-make. We all need to 
be re-made by God the lioly Ghost, who changes our hearts, and 
then we "become new creatures in Christ Jesus," as the Apostle 
Paul tells us in 2 Cor. Y. 17. No patching up will do; we must be 
made new boys and new girls. This re-making is called by the 
Lord Jesus a new birth ; so that we are really re-born, made the 
cb.ildren of God and inheritor of the kingdom of heaven. 

E.-Enrolled. Kow, as soon as anotherlittle brother or si9ter is 
added to our homes, almost the first question is, What shall be his 
name ? And after you have all said what you would like it to be 
father or mother decides it, and it is entered into the Registrar's 
big book, and perhaps in the family Bible. Our heavenly Father, 
too, has given every one of His new-born children a lovely name. 
They are called after their elder Brother, Jesus Christ. I wonder 
if you can guess what it is? Christian ! That is right ; they are 
called Christians. I wonder if you can tell me when they were first 
called Christians? Ko ; well, then, you look into Acts xi. 26 and 
you will see. Kot only are they named, but their names are written 
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in the heavenly Registrar's big book, '' The Lamb',, Book of 
Life.''* Your name must be there if you are to be ready when 
Christ comes again, for only those whose names are written there 
will be admitted into the heavenly mansions (Rev. xxi. 27 ). 

A is our next letter, and we think a new boy with a new name 
will want a new coat, so that he may be suitably arrayed to meet 
the Lord Jesus, and to stand amongst those whose sins are washed 
away. There is only one robe that will do for heaven, and that is 
the robe of Christ's righteousness mentioned in Isaiah lxi. 10. You 
know there is a beautiful hymn you sometimes sing which begins-

" Around the throne of God in heaven thousands of children stand; 
Children whose sins are all forgiven, a holy, happy band." 

They would not, however, be happy there unless properly 
arrayed, so the second verse runs-

" In flowing robes of spotless white sec every one arrayed; 
Dwelling in everlasting light, and joys that never fade, 

Singing Glory, Glory, Glory." 

Do you desire to join this happy band and help to sing their 
song? Then you must be clothed as they are clothed and "ready.'' 

Now for our next letter. 
D.-Determined to resist evil. In Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Pro

gress,'' you will remember, Christian had not long lost the burden 
of his sin when he had to encounter great and grievous opposition 
from enemies within and without. What a fearful battle he fought 
with "Apolyon,'' proving that there is ever a strongly armed and 
watchful foe waiting to attack the Christian. You, too, will need to 
be determined, or you will be led into youthful lusts, such as lying, 
cheating, Sabbath-breaking and disobedience to God's "\Yord. 
Remember Paul's admonition to Timothy '' to flee youthful lusts " 
(2 Tim. ii. 22). 

Y is our last letter, and all we have to say upon that is, 
endeavour to yield willing obedience to the Lord Jesus Christ in all 
things. We will, therefore, close our little talk with an old 
familiar hymn-

•• Yield not to temptation, 
For yielding is sin; 

Each victory will help you 
Some other to win. 

Fight manfully onward, 
Dark passions subdue, 

Look ever to Jesus, 
He will carry you through. 

Chorus-Ask the Saviour to help you, 
Comfort, strengthen and keep you ; 
He is willing to aid you ; 
He will carry you through. 

Shun evil companions; I 
Bad language disdain; 

God's name hold in reverence, 
Nor take it in vain. 

Be thoughtful and earnest, 
Kind-hearted and true ; 

Look ever to Jesus, 
He will carry you through. 

Cho,·us-Ask the Saviour,'' etc. 

* Not that our names are put in the heavenly register when we are 
regenerated ; they were there before the foundation of the world, but, 
being regenerated, we come to know they are there. 
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ACROSTIC-W. JEYES STYLES. 

WELL done, thou faithful friend, and honoured servant too. 
Just what the Lord hath will'd is what we wish for you
Endowed with power to serve or patience just to rest; 
Yielding to His dear will, assured that it is best. 
Enjoy life's eventide, while westering shadows fall, 
Secure and safe from harm ; waiting the Master's call. 

Shme more resplendent still, dear friend, until the perfect day ; 
Till that bright morn shall rise, and the shadows flee away. 
Your sun shall rise in brightness then, and never more go down : 
Led to the living fountains there by Him you love to crown ; 
Elected by His sovereign grace, and called to speak His praise, 
Still may you tell His wondrous love, till glory ends thy de.ye. 

ELEANOR WHITE. 
Hazel Dell, Friern Park, North Fincbley, June 9th, 1912, 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

NEW CHAPEL, HOUNSLOW. ·, souls would be brought to Him! 
LA YING OF THE FOU!WATION STO:S-ES. ; Zion, that was the Church o~ God, 

. , should be a centre of attraction to 
THE ~oundat10n stones o~ th_e uew : them. God's Churoh was the centre 
Baptist Chapel were laid _in the of their best associations, and there 
presence of a large gather mg. on were no people on earth like the 
:Wedn~sday a~ternoon. The bu1}d- people of God, wherever they might 
mg ,;\'.111 consist of the chapel, ".1'1th be. He trusted that it would be a 
a main entrance from the Sta1~cs haven of rest to those who now 
Road and an~ther from the_ s~de worshipped in the old chapel. The 
road; there will be a gallery ms1de maiu object of the Church was for 
over the door, and _at the back four the worship of God, and He had 
class-rooms are bemg erected, two designed that as a place of rest that 
o~ the ground floor and two _above, He might dwell among them. 
with all th~ necessary c~mvemences. The t>astor, J. E. Flegg, in tho 
:.\fr. F. T. l'lewman presided. course of a statement, said he was 

The Chairman, in opening the pro- very pleased to see such a large 
ceedings, said they were there for gathering that afternoon. The 
the purpose of laying the founda- , speaker continued: " Ebenezer ! 
tion stones of a new place of wor- 1 Hallelujah! •rhese two words ex
,-;h(p. The littl~ old chapel had been press the feelings of the Church 
built about sixty years, and the and congregation as we meet to-day 
people had had good times iu that to lay the foundation stones for a 
sanctuary. He was glad_ th3:t they new sanctuary. Many and happy 
had not at the end of this time to are the memories which for some 
close the do~rs, but to provid~ a years yet will linger_ in the mi~ds 
more commod10us place of worsl:up. of several friends 10 connect10n 
They bad not had their pastor long, with the little chapel in which, for 
but his ministry had been blessed, upwards of fifty years, the worship 
and they had found it necessary to of God has been carried on. The 
erect this new chapel. history of the Strict and Particular 

Pastor R. Mutimer was glad to Baptists in Hounslow extends back 
oee there was need for the increased to the year 1849, wh~n . a sm3:ll 
accommodation, aud he hoped that Church was formed cons1st1ng of six 
the Spirit of God would abide with persons. One of those per_sons. was 
them in the new sanctuary. If that Mr. James Parsons, and bis widow 
place was God's design and God's is in fellowship with ~he Church 
desire what wonders and blessings still. At first the meetrngs of the 
would' be wrought there, and what Church were held in a private house, 
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but the owner of that houirn object- i this Church in the year 1865, and for 
Ing to the services being held there, I the space of seven years he tai thfally 
a detacheJ b11ilding known as Elm I served his Master here, much bless
Cottage was hired. This cottage ' ing being realised under his minis
had formerly been used as a car- j try. In 1878 Mr. ,James Curtis was 
penter's shop, b11t it is recorded, I invited and accepted the pastorate. 
' the same was made comfortable,' , He was s11stained in the ministry 
and for three years the little corn- ' here for the lengthened period of 
pany of friends worshipped there. twenty years, and was then sud
At the expiration of that period, denly called home. During his 
however, a new home had to be ministry many were added to the 
sought, and a room was hired at the Church, and his memory is still 
back of some houses in the High cherished by some of the present 
Street. The work in this place was members. For the nine years fol
owned of Uod, and a more commo- lvwing, the Church was without a 
dious meeting-place became neces- pastor. In the year 1881 the late 
sary. Mr. Corney obtained a lease Mr. Corney generously conveyed 
of the land on which Zoar Chapel the whole of his interest in the 
now stands, and arrangements were chapel to the Metropolitan Asso
entered into between the Church ciation of Strict Baptist Churches. 
and Mr. Corney which led to his and the Church became the tenants 
erecting the present chapel for the of the Association. Having been 
use of the Church, and they became without a pastor for nine years, the 
Mr. Corney's tenants. This was in Church, feeling the necessity of a 
the year 1853. The opening service settled ministry, sought by prayer 
was conducted by Mr. James Wells, that a man might be sent to them 
who preached from Psalm ex.xv. 5, as an under-shepherd. The first 
on November 15th, 1853. ·This visit paid by the present pastor to 
Church passed through some vicissi- preach on a Sunday at Zoar was in 
tudes, and appears to have had November, 1906. In the course of 
difficulty in maintaining the place. its history of forty-eight years this 
For three years Mr. Parsons was I Church has had only three pastors 
responsible for the carrying on of and eleven deacons. Four of these 
the work, but at the end of that latter brethren are with us to-day, 
time he declined further responsi- and we hope that there are many 
bility, and eventually the Church years of united service for them 
was dissolved. The chapel was here. The need for more accommo
closed, but after consultation with dation began to be keenly felt, and 
Mr. A. Jeffs, of High S~reet, Houns- an e!!ort was made prior to 1907 to 
low, who promised to co-operate secure the freehold of the existing 
with the friends if a new Church chapel. The effort, however, was 
was formed and a fresh attempt fruitless, but in 1910 the possibility 
made to carry on the work, it was of the Church acquiring the property 
decided to make a fresh start. After with adjoining land was intimated. 
renovation, therefore, the chapel In that year an offer was made to 
was re-opened on the 31st Decem- the Church, and steps were taken 
ber, 1863. Mr. Pelis preached in to start a building fund for the pur
the afternoon of that day, and Mr. chase of the site and the erection of 
John Foreman in the evening. In a building thereon. Negotiations in 
the afternoon the new Church was respect to this purchase proved 
formed, and from that date the his- abortive, and we had to look else
tory of the present Church corn- where for a site. Just at the time 
mences. Mr. Jeffs became a mem- that the negotiations for the one fell 
ber of the newly-formed Church the through, intimation was received 
following month. In October, 1864, that the property which the Church 
a Sunday-school was commenced now possesses mighL be acquired. 
under the superintendency of Mr. The owuer was approached, and 
Jeffs, who continued to occupy that the matter satisfactorily carried 
position (as well as deacon and through. The Church fully realised 
secretary of the Church) until his that it was enteriug upou a forrnid
death in 1906, thus serving the able task in buying this site and 
Lord in this place for the long erecting a new chapel thereon. 
period of forty-two y'ears. The late They were determiued to resort to 
Mr. W. H. Evans was chosen pastor of nothing in the shape of bazaars, 
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C>tc .. to raise the money, and equally I the congregation. They thought it 
determined not to rl•.n into a heavy would not be right if the pastor did 
debt. Relying upon the Lord, the I not lay a stone, and that was how it 
L'hurch ga,·e itself to earnest prayer came about that they had two 
and united effort. It would be base stones, one on each side of the 
ingratitude not to acknowledge the building. 
kindness - the 11;reat kindness-of Several amounts were placed on 
friends far and near-some names I the stones, and a collection was 
we should like to mention, b11t they taken. Pastor Baker, of Staines, 
prefer to remain anonymous-who sought the blessing of God, and 
h11.ve come to our help and re- afLcr Pastors E. Mitchell and E.W. 
sponded liberally to our appeal. l<'legg had briefly spoken, the cere
Most heartily do we thank one and mony closed with the hymn "Our 
all. and whilst doing so we lift our Father God'' and with the Benedic
hearts in praise to our gracious:Lord, tion. 
who has so smiled upon our under- A large number of friends sat 
taking and given answers to our down to a well-served tea in the 
prayers, and thus brought us within old chapel. Afterwards there was 
sight of yhe realisation of our hopes another meeting, which was pre
in providing a new sanctuary. We sided over by Mr. F. J. Monie. The 
confidently look to God to furnish us Chairman, in the course of his re
with what is still required, and hope marks, expressed his pleasure in 
that when the building is opened for taking part in the proceedings, and 
worship we shall be able to say with referred to his long friendship with 
feelings of deep gratitude that we the pastor. They had worked 
owe no man anything." together many years ago in Soho 

Mr. Green said it was a great Sunday School, and the friend~hip 
pleasure for him to be present that that had then for°;le_d ha~ remamed 
<lay. His late pastor, Mr. James unbrokE:n. He reJoiced rn t~e ~uc
Wells, was present at the open in~ cess which the Church was _enJOY:_mg, 
of the old place of worship, and and hoped that mu_ch blessmg might 
some sixty years ago he (the speaker) attend the work in the new sane
was taken to that pastor's place of tuary, 
worship, and for many years re- Pastor R. E. Sears, in delivering a 
wained under his ministry. At his stirring address on wholehearted
death he (the speaker) still remained ness in Christ's service, said he had 
with the Church and now had the known the pastor from the corn
honour of being' a deacon of the mencement of his ministry, and had 
~urrey Tabernacle. This he thought watched his progress with interest. 
was an interesting link with the Pastor James E. Flegg stated that 
past. He would not have come that the fund for the erection of the new 
day if the place was not to have Chapel was commenced in November, 
been erected on freehold ground, 1910. The cost of the property and 
but he was informed that the free- building would be £2,745, and in 
hold had been purchased, and so he addition there would be something 
was please~ to lay one of the ston~s. required for furnishing. The Church 
lt they built on a leas~hold site fully realised that they were engag
there was always a dram on the ing in a formidable task and felt 
tlnances of the Church, and the rent that the larger part of the money 
l:Jad nearly always to be paid before ought to be in hand before building, 
the pa1tor got his salary, which was as they had an aversion to debt. 
diminished in amount in conse- By April of this year they had re
q uence. He trusted that many ceived in gifts and promises £2,110, 
hearts would be tomched by the and subsequently another £100, 
mi~is_try of their p~stor in !hat leavir.g £535 to be raised. He ex
l)uilding, and that their work might pressed his thanks to all who had 
be abundantly blessed. l\fr. Green assisted in the meetings, and 
theu proceeded to lay the first stone especially to the friends who had 
with a silver trowel presented to come from other Churches and con
him by the pastor on behalf of Mrs. tributed to the day's success. 
Flegg. Following this statement, suitable 

~fr. J.E. l<'legg, in laying the other addresses were given by Pastors 
!;t-0ne, said he did so at the req nest of I Bush and Hughes, and the Pastor 
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announced that the proceeds of the 
day (including amounts previously 
promised and sent in for the occa
sion) had amounted to £223, and 
t~os~ present joined in heartily 
smgmg the Doxology. Prayer by 
Pastor Robinson, of IJ'ulham, brought 
those interesting meetings to a 
close. 

GUILDFORD. 
REOOGNITION eervioee iD ooDneotioD 
witb tbe eettlemeDt of Mr. J. T. Peters 
were held OD Wednesday, Jone 19th, 
1912. Mr. F. T. NewmaD presided at 
tbe afternoon gathering, 11Dd, after 
reading Ephee. iv., oalled on Mr. Ives to 
seek tbe divine blessing. 

The Obairman, after hearty coDgratn
lations to the Conroh at Guildford and 
brother Peters, observed :-" We desire 
these meetings to be both happy and 
solemn. We are here to reoo_gniee the 
great tbinge God has done. Tbinge in 
llod'e Cause are notplaytbinge. We are 
present to recognise God's own de11liDge. 
'fhere are featw:ee in these eervioee that 
may be likened to a marriage eervioe. In 
tbe present inetanoe neither are youDg 
people, The Churoh bas a long and 
bleeeed history, and brother Peters is no 
novioe in pastoral work after sixteen 
years at Whittleeea." After II very 
kind expression of eympatby with that 
C.!!uroh and oalJ of 6od to eaoh to bow 
to Hie sovereign will. tbe ObairmaD 
oonoluded a eavonry address by saying, 
" Support your pastor by all the means in 
your power, ever holding up hie hands 
in_prayer." 

Pastor B. J. Northfield then olearly 
stated tbe nature of • Goepel Cburcb, 
ba~ing hie remarks OD Gr.l. iv. 30. Onr 
brother remarked : - •· 1. A Goepel 
Oburoh ie spiritual in its ohr.raoter. 
Having a spiritual Head - the Lord 
Jesus Cbriet-ber members mu•t be 
spiritual persons ; eo also ber offioere, 
amon~ whom no one person ie bead, but 
eaoh fellow-labourers' and 'fellow
helpere.' It ie visible. The Cburob of 
Christ is to be seen and known ae Hie 
among men. It ie organical. The oom• 
position ie of different positions, but all 
eeekiDg one end. It ie loor.lieed, and that 
looality ie blessed of God where He has 
plaoed Hie Oburob. It ie to be loyal to 
Obrist and Hie Word in every fer.ture 
of work. 2. Ite eervioeableneee, It 
exiete for the mr.intenanoe or the ordi
nanoe~, ae preaobing tbe Word,adminie
teriog Believers' Baptism and tbe Lord's 
Supper, and tbe building up of tbe 
household of faith. 3. Tbe glory of 
tbie institution-' Out of Zion tbe per
feotion of beauty God bath shined.' 
The Ohuroh is tbe glory of the lr.nd. 
Thie Oburob is tbe flory of this plr.oe. 
When tbe glory of al other institutioDs 
has faded away this glory must abide.'' 

The pastor-eleot, Mt. J. T. Peter?, w .. e 
then asked to give an acoonnt ot hie 
oall by graoe. Before doing wbiob, our 
brother remarked the pleasure it gave 
him to see among eo many present 
several of hie beloved friends from 
Wbittlesea, includinj!' the beloved sister 
Mrs. Wbittome, who•e letter "PP•ars in 
theMarohnnmoerof the" E.V. &G.H.," 
and whose kind hospitality •o many of 
the Lord's servants have enjoyed· 11180 
the first two be had baptizecl, a. br~tber 
whom the Lord had oalled to speak in 
His name, and several otberP, together 
with friends from London, eto. Ife then 
referred to several letters received, read
ing oDe from a dear sister at Wbittlesea 
of fifty-six years' membership, in which 
she said she ehonld still call him pastor. 
Touching his call by graoe, onr brother 
remarked that this had already been 
printed in the "E. V. & G H." for 
March, 1897, but added II brief account 
tha~ was listened to with deep interest, 
recallin,r the names of some now iu 
glory Whom the Lord bad so need in Hia 
grace in bringing forth this chosen 
vessel of mercy. Next in order came the 
relation of hie call to the ministry, 
which also has been published in theso, 
pages. The olear account our brother 
was enabled to give touched ma.oy 
heart@, and both the ministers and mem
bers of the Church or Christ present 
felt suob a call was of God, whose bana 
was so clearly seen in Hie own dealin~s 
witb Hie ~erva.nt. Eq11ally so the call 
from Whittlesea to lr11ildford to serve 
Him was so clearly set forth that the 
pain in parting from the one, and the 
pleasure in settling among the other, 
spoke the oommand to bow to the will 
of the great Head of the Church. 

Deacon Brand followed with a con
cise aooo11nt of the leadings of Provi
dence by wbicb the Ohuroh at Guildford 
were led to seek the pastoral care of 
Mr. Peters. The question had been 
asked,·• How is it that Mr. Chisnall io 
leaving yo11?" It wa.s clearly a.nswered. 
The Counoil of the Striot Br.ptist 
Mieiion having desired onr brother to 
heoome the foll-time secretary of that 
important Society, he found it im
possible to continue this and his paf
torr.l work, and, after seeking divine 
gnidanoe, was led to resign the one tor 
tbe other. After m11ob prayer, the 
Ohuroh felt they had no voice in the 
matter, but must bow to the will of the 
Lord and give up their beloved pastor 
to His oall. W bile having supplie~, 
we consulted Mr. Mitchell, whose in
terest in this sphere of bis loDg and 
honoured serviae we well knew, and 
whose counsel we valued. He Damed 
among other exoellent brethren our 
brother Peters. We tried to get him for 
a first Lord's-day, bot be replied, "I 
never leave my people for anyone on 
the first Lord's-day in the month." 
After several failures to obtain his 
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eervioe~. we became euocesefnl. After 
seven.I times hearing our brother, we 
felt led to take the vote of the Church, 
and the name of Mr. Peters wae ab
solutely unanimous. Eleven or twelve 
brethren spoke at this meeting, with 
the result that while other names were 
greatly appreciated, hie name alone was 
Beleoted as pastor. I ascertained the 
mind of our brother was exercised and, 
Dy the wish of the Church, wrote him 
their unanimous desire. He desired 
time to consider the matter, and in the 
end ae heartily consented ae we had 
appealed. The members of the Churoh 
then ro~e to confirm this call, after 
which the Chairman called upon Pastor 
J. E. Flegg to unite the hands of 
brother Brand, as representing the 
Church, and the chosen pastor, and seek 
the blessing of the Lora on the union, 
at the oloae of which the late pastor 
warmly expressed his good wishes for 
eaob in the future fellowship and ser
vice of God. 

Tile Cnairman closed with the Bene
diction. 

A large gathering a.seembled for tea. 
in the schoolroom. 

THE EYENING MEETING 

was vresided over by Mr. J. B. Collin, 
who read 2 Tim. ii. 1-15, with Ephes. vi. 
10-24, a.nd pra.yer lo!lowed by Mr. 
:Sidney Parker, or Yateley. 

The putor being oa.lled upon to state 
the doctrines he believed and intended 
to preach, stated that these truths most 
~nrely believed amongst us as Strict and 
Part1cnlar Baptists, which he never 
ceased to bold and publish, were those 
for which he should "earnestly oon
tend" as God should help in all his 
ministry-truths made precious by his 
own personal experience of their worth 
and the seal of the Holy Spirit's bles
sing on their publication. 

'fbe Chairman then delivered a brief 
experimental address based on the 
worde in 2 Thee•. iii. 16. His pointed 
remarb to blltb Church and congrega
tion, pastor and office-bearers, will not 
soon be forgotten. His excellent ad
drese on Peace-peace needed, prayed 
for, and abundantly bestowed on those 
who aeek and pursue it-was closed 
with the words, ·• Under any trouble 
tbia pe .. c:e will support." 

Pastor E. Mitchell then ascended the 
pulpit to deliver the charge to the 
pastor, in doing which he remarked it 
was the fourth time he bad taken pa.rt 
in such a •ervice in that place-Ii.rat 
hie owD, then that of Mr. Realff, 
thrn Mr. Cbiena.11, and the pre@ent 
one, which be hoped would be the last. 
TakiDg as bis text Rev. ii. 10, "Be thou 
faithful unto death, and I will give 
thee a crown of life," our brother 
remarked:-" When Jesus Christ gives 
the charge it is appropriate to those 
to whow. it is given. There was only 

two out of the seven Ohurohes that 
did not need correoting." An Impressive 
charge to the pastor was delivered 
from these words in the following 
order :- Here is (I.} an attitude to be 
maintained -faithlulness (l} to the 
Lord in maintaining the doctrines of 
Hie Word, and ordinances aet forth 
(2) to moral prinoipleA ; nothing will 
exou@e loose living. (ll.} Here is a test 
time-unto death, ritrht on to the end, 
come what may. (111.} Here is a pre
oi_ous promise and glorious rewa.rd. He 
gives grace; then crowns the grace 
given, A orown of glory is a crown 
of life, and a crown of life is a orown 
of glory. Space forbids a fall report 
of this powerful address. 

Pastor E. Marsh then addressed the 
Churoh from the words, "Bear ye one 
another's burdens," &a. 

The retiring pastor, brother Ohisnall, 
followed with an address from the 
words in 1 Cor. xv. 13, giving many 
reminisoenoes of his work in Guildford, 
olosing with expressions of abiding 
interest in the Church and its new 
p&8tor. 

Pastor J. E. Fleg,:f likened his address 
to the speech after the marriage union 
and remarked :-" May this union be a 
lasting one-we do not like ollanges ; 
a fruitful one, filled with the blessing 
of the Lord in the birth of many pre
cious souls; one of mutual delight in 
the service of the King. We have 
recognised our King's authority, and 
we have a feeling akin to Da.vid's ser
vants when they said,' Thy servants are 
willing to do whatsoever the King com
mandeth.' I want to leave with you 
all these wordP, 'My grace is sufficient 
for thee.'" 

Mr. Benstead, a deacon from the 
Church at Whittlesea., followed with a 
speech full of the fire of love for his 
beloved pa.stor, by whom he was 
brought to know the Lord and who 
would ever be to him the dearest of 
earthly friends and father in Christ. If 
there bad been the need to fan in any 
way the fire of the meeting, this speech 
must have roused it to fervent heat as 
the speaker blessedly dwelt on the 
words, ·• A man greatly beloved," and 
the climax was reached when this 
devoted son of a devoted father said, 
"If yon get tired of him, let us know, 
for somebody bas aheady told me they 
will get the house cleaned any time 
for b1a return." 

The Chairman's olosing comment 
voiced the feeling of all-'· a fit crown• 
ing oi all that had gone before." 

A telegram was received from Pastor 
R. Mntimer, muoh regretting bis in
ability to attend, and also from Pastor 
J. N. Throssell, with good wisbeP. 

Hearty votes of thanks to all helpers 
and the hymn," God be with you," &c., 
closed the interesting services. The 
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oolleotione, wh ioh were for the Re
deoorating Fond, amounted to :£20. 

E. MARSH, 

BETHERSDEN. - The anniversary 
eervioe and distribution of the prizes 
was held on Wednesday, June 10, 1912. 
After a short servioe in the afternoon 
the eoholars had tbeir treat in an ad
joining meadow and a good tea fol
lowed. Tea was provided later for the 
friends in the eohoolroom. The even
ing meeting w11s presided over by the 
pastor, who, after reading Pea. cxlv., 
called on Mr. T. Tong to pray, The 
report for the year wae read, which 
showed a deoreaee of ten scholars 
during the year by removals from the 
dietriot. The school at tho noon hour 
oommenoed by Mrs. Marsh, and the 
Bible-olaee for women conducted by 
the eeoretary, Miss Adame, were 
enoouraging. An earnest appeal for 
help for the infant olaee conducted 
by the afternoon superintendent (Mre. 
Marsh) was made, whioh becomes vacant 
by her removal. Addressee were de
livered by Mr. G. Jarvis on Gideon and 
hie work. Mr. C. G. Chapman, the pas
tor's son-in-law, followed with oheering 
words on the command of Christ, 
"Suffer the little ones to come unto 
Me," and an old friend and lover of 
the young, Mr. David Catt, who for 
over thirty years hae been to these 
meetinge, spoke well on the blessing of 
God on the home training ill His fear. 
The distribution of tbe pr.zes by the 
pastor was the next interesting feature, 
and this year thirteen special prizes 
for full attendanoe, as against six last 
year, was given, in addition to 23. from 
Mr. Ranson, to eaoh scholar making 
full morning attendance. At the olose 
of the meeting, Deacon S. C. Nickolls 
promised the like gift to those making 
full afternoon attendanoe during the 
eohool year. The oolleotione amounted 
to :£2 10~. 

STONHAM PARVA (BETHEL).-On 
Wednesday, May 29th, we oelebrated the 
fiety-seoond anniversary of tbe Church, 
Pastor R, Mutimer, who always seems 
at home with ue, preached with life 
and power. We were also favoured 
with the presence of our esteemed 
brother Cooper, of Wandsworth. There 
was not eo many to tea as we generally 
have. Our dear pastor, however, was 
cheered to eee some of hie old friends 
present. On Lord's-day, June 30th, we 
held the fiftieth annivereary of our 
Sunday-school. Pastor W. Dixon, of 
Bradfield St. George, preached two in
structive sermons and oonduoted a chil
dren's servioe in the afternoon, The 
children deserve ort>dit for the way they 
rendered their reoitationa and sang the 
speoial hymns. We were glad of the 
kind help of friends visiting us for these 

eervioes, for we regret that our eohool 
hae sadly deoreaeed this year by the faot 
that all those whose parents attend the 
Churoh have been compelled by the 
Rector to join their eohool, eo that our 
numb"re are greatly dimini11hed.
A, G. H., Superintendent. 

ORFORD HILL, NORWICH. 
RECOGNITION OF PASTOR C. A. GUY 
WHIT-TUESDAY, May 28th, wae a memo
rable day in the history of the Church 
of God at Orford Hill, Norwich, when 
the recognition services of the pastor 
(Mr. C. A. Guy) were held. 

The afternoon meeting opened with 
"0 God o! Bethel, by Whose hand." 
Our pastor introduced Pastor R. Muti
mer, of Brentford, ae the chairman for 
the day, in the unavoidable absence of 
Mr. J.B. Collin (London). Pastor S. B. 
Stooller (Claxton) read a portion of 
Acts ii., after which brother J. Gold
smith, of Gravesend, led us in prayer. 

Pastor R. Mutimer then stated "the 
constitution of a New Testament 
Church," basing hie remarks on 1 Tim. 
iii. 15, •· the house of God, which is the 
Church ol the living God." Drawing a 
distinction between the invisible Church 
of God (which through God's eternal 
a.nd boundless love toward them had 
from eternity a, grace interest in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, being the members 
of Hie mystic body, a.nd are His by 
covenant and His redemption of them) 
and the organised assemblies known as 
loaal Churches, our brother showed that 
the Church of God is not a worldly 
concern, but is absolutely spiritual. 
" My kingdom ie not of this world," 
Its laws, blessings and weapons are 
essentially spiritual. having as its one 
only Head-Christ Jesus the Lord. A 
looal Churah was described as "an 
assembly aa.lled oat to exercise the 
right of citizenship," absolutely agreed 
on the order laid down in the New 
Testament, the will of Christ being the 
one rule of action. All the New Testa
ment Chtuohee were on the same basis ; 
the order was the same right through. 
The first Churah, which was the model 
Churoh for a.ll time, was steadfast in 
doctrine, in practice, in fellowship, and 
in prayer. That Church was a Baptist 
Churon-that was the primitive order
baptism by immersion administered on 
a profeesion of repentance toward God 
and faith in oar Lord Jesus Christ. The 
offices in the Church were two in num
ber-the pastora.l for the preaching of 
the Gospel and the deacons. A func
tion of the New Testament Church is to 
exeraiee discipline, and it is a most 
important part of Church polity to look 
after back~lider@, and " ye that are 
spiritual restore soch an one 1n the 
spirit ol the gospel." The very reason 
of the Church's existence ie that she 
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may represent her Lord. Oh, what an 
honour to bold forth, and proola.im, and 
be witnesses of the Lord in the earth 
until He shall oome a.gain. 

"The Cbnrob and its Head" was the 
•nbjeot of • thongbtfnl address by 
Pastor C. T. Dykes (Laxfield), who, in a 
olear exposition of Ool. i. 18, "And He 
is the Head of the body, the Cburoh," 
urged the neoessity of being assured a,e 
individuals of a, vita.I union to Christ a,s 
onr Hea.d. 

Pastor J. Muskett, of Ya.rmouth, re
minded us of our position a,e Striot a.nd 
Particular Baptists in his address on 
"The Cbnrob ; its sepa.ration from the 
world." The Chnrob of God cannot 
have a.ny union with the world without 
disastrous results both to the child of 
God a.nd to the Church as a body. 

The evening meeting was opened by 
the singing of '' Come, Thon Fount of 
every blessing," followed by Soriptnre 
reading by Pastor Mntimer and prayer 
by Pastor M nskett, Letters of rel!"ret 
tor a.bsenoe were read from Mr. J. B. 
Collin, Pastor S. Willie (Norwich), a.nd 
Mr. W. R. Johns (Bethnal Green) and 
a telegram wishing onr pa.star God
speed was at this point received from 
one of the members who was then stay
ing a.t Ha.stings. 

After the singing of "All ha.ii the 
power of Jean's na.me," Pastor Stocker 
gave ns an a::ldrees on "The Church; 
its prosperity," which w&s well thought 
ont and inetrnctive. In relating his 
call by grace, and the leadings or God 
until hie call to the ministry, one felt 
that the key-note of our pa.etor's ex
perience was in his closing sentence
.. Hal"'ing obta.ined help of God, I con
tinue unto this day." 

Welcome addressee were then de
livered by Pastor C. T. Dykes, who took 
as hie anbject •· The Uhurcb and its 
mission," and Pastor R. Mntimer, his 
allotted enbject being "The Churol:i 
and its pa.star-their relation." Mr. J. 
Goldsmith, of Zoar, Gravesend, one of 
our pastor's former deacons, also paid a 
warm tribute to the happy fellowship 
which they had enjoyed together 
dnring- a previous pastorate, which bad 
lasted near J y twelve years. 

Briefly ontlining the leadings of 
Divine Providence during the !&et five 
yea.re, brother W. Purling welcomed 
our pa.stor on beha.lf of the Church, and 
stated that, though we ha.d been pastor
lees for so long- a. time, yet the Lord bad 
not failed once in 2!2 Sundays in send
ing us one of His serve.ate to minister 
to a.s-a ma.tter for which we have great 
ea.nee for thankfula.ees. 

A warm welcome wa.s also accorded 
the pastor by Mr. Lincoln on behalf of 
the yonng people. 

Pastor Guy, replying to the previous 
speecbee, mentioned that the week
night prayer-meetings and the young 

people had played no small part in hie 
aooepta.noe of the oa.11 to tbie Church. 

A vote of tha.nke to the va.rioue 
epea.kere was proposed by brother 
Minter, seconded by brother Ea.dee, and 
supported by brother H. Cook. The 
closing hymn a.nd the Benediction 
brought to an end a day of real 
spiritual enjoyment and profit. 

WM. FAY. 

WALDRINGFIELD. - Whit-Sunda.y 
and Monday were again red-letter days 
in the history of our Church. On Sun
day our pa.star preached two sermons to 
good oougrel{a.tions a.nd oonduoted a 
eervioe for the children in the after
noon. On Whit-Monday afternoon 
large numbers a.gain assembled, many 
friends travelling long distances to 
join ue from Ipswich, Grundisburgh, 
Sutton, eto. The children received 
their prizes and recited in a praise
worthy manner. Special hymns were 
rendered by the choir and children 
under the conduotorehip or Mr. G. 
Thompson. Mr. C. C. Smith, of Trim
ley, gave a.n interesting a.ddreee to chil
dren and friends, speaking or the 
children as "flowers " and encouraging 
the teachers in their work, pressing 
home the need of Bible-olaeeee to keep 
in touch with our young friends after 
leaving the Sabbath-school. About 150 
eat down to tea, bein~ the most tor 
some years past. In the evening our 
brother Ridley, of Bncklesba.m, took 
the chair, and addresses were given by 
Mr. Smith (Trimley), Watling (IpE
wicb), and Oxborrow (Aldringham). 
Our pa.etor spoke of the plea.sure it 
afforded him of seeing eo many present, 
thanking all who had helped to make 
oa.r meeting a suooeee. To God be the 
glory.-A. L. B. 

EBEN.EZER, ELTHORNE ROAD, 
HORNSEY RISE, N. 

SERVICES to commemorate the forty
sixth anniversary of tbe Church were 
held on June 9th and lltb. Our Pastor 
oooupied the pulpit on both oooaeione 
on the Lord'e-day. Hie theme wa~ 
based a.pon the words of Hosea xiv. 9 
in the morning, Rev. i. 8 forming the 
fonndation of hie evening dieoonree. 
Our esteemed friend, Mr. Sinden, broke 
the Brea.d or Life to a good o:>ngrega.
tion on the TuePliay afternoon from the 
words found in John xiv. 9. 

The usnal tea followed, and the sub
Mquent public meeting was presided 
over by J. B. Collin, Esq., who ex
pressed hie pleasure at being present 
with ne. Making a few remarks from 
the chaptAr read at the opening of the 
meeting, Luke viii. 1-25, be drew 
attention to the three positions in 
which the believer stood to the truth
(!) bearing, (2) keeping, and (3) doing. 

Brother Holden struok a praotioal 
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note in bis address opon the words in I mindfnlness of the LorJ, retrospectively 
Aote Ix. 31 when be said "that the rest and prospectively." The oolleotions 
enjoyed by the Churoh does not signify were enoooraging, attendance better 
a state of inaotivlty," bot rather of than for many years on snob ocoasions, 
employment in spreading the truths of and the meeting was mnoh enjoyed.
the Uoepel, the second part of the verse A. H. 
sapplyin_g proof of ~bis in that they HIGH WYCOMBE (ZroN). _ The 
were ed1li,ed, walked ID the fear of the anniversary of the Sooday-sobool took 
Lord, realised the comfc:irt of the Holy place on Jone 16th. Mr. Dearing, of 
llhost, and were molt1phed, Bierton, preaobed from Ma.tt. xiii. 4~, 

Bro~her Goode~oog~ spoke from_ t_wo 46. His divisions were (1) a mercba.nt
oppos1te texts--;-; Men s he.arts fe./,lmg ma.n ; (2) he was following his calling; 
them for fear (Lnke Xll;/· 26); ~et (3) finds a pearl; (4) sells a.II be be.a; 
not your _heart be troubled (John xiv. (5) boogbt this pearl. The afternoon 
l). He view~d three aspects of ~';!rest- wa.s devoted to the children, :Mr, Dear
commerc1al, mtelle«?tnal, and sp1r1tual- ing presiding over a. good compa.ny. 
and for. the. remedying of. each of these Recitations, singing, etc., showed train
he ma1nta1ned the efficiency of the ing, pa.tience and time on the pa.rt of 
G~~pel. . ,, • those who had the oversight. The 

A_ day ID Thy courte, e,c. (Pee.Im address given was very enitable, ehow
lxx.x1v, ~0) was the groond of a.n ing the mind to resemble e. house which 
encouraging ad~rese by broth_er Tett- may be stored with sensible and useful 
mar. He led his. hea.rers to view some thiD!fB or lumber and rubbish. The 
of the many bleaa1ngs suggested_ by the evenmg discourse was drawn from 
word_e (1) from the man1featat1c:in_s of "David." He we.a a.nointed to be king; 
God ID His _boos~, and (2) from ep1r1tual had peculiar trials, temptations and 
converse with His people. deliveraJ1cee · we.a defended and helped 

~ur Pa~tor ~ddreaaed us from Jere- by God. Th~ Lord answer prayers in 
m1a.h XXXI, 14, My peopl~ shall be ee.ti~; manifesting His power in the bee.rte of 
lied w_1th lily goodness, aa1th the Lord. the children, young men, and young 
He sa.1d that the _goo~nesa of G?d wa,a women, and we will aa.y, ,, Not unto ue, 
manifested by His g1fta-(l) His de~r bot auto Thy name abe.11 be the praise." 
Son, (2) the Gospel, and (3) H1d prov1- E s 
dence, He closed with thanks to our - • • 
good chairman, the ministerial breth
ren, and all friends who had in varying 
ways, under the goodness of God, 
bronght the meeting to a successful 
issue. The collections amounted to 
over £7. A. G. SANDELL. 

CANNING TOWN (PROVIDEN0E) .
On Whit-Monday, May 27th, our annual 
services were held and were most 
encouraging. In the afternoon e. ser
mon we.a preached by Pastor T. L. 
Sapey. Tbe discourse was founded upon 
Isa. xl. 11 and we.a much enjoyed. A 
good number partook of tea. A public 
meeting was held e.t 6,30, Mr. G. S. 
Faunch presiding. The cbairme..11 read 
a portion of Scripture and called upon 
brother A. Hughes to pray, after which 
a brief report was given. Mr. Fe.unch 
in his remarks said very helpful things 
respecting the power of prayer, a.ho 
stating tnat lack of prayer and in
difference go hand in hand. Mr. ll. 
Smith apoke from ·• Behold the Lamb 
of God "-in Hie Person, which sug
gests gentlenee~, purity and innocence ; 
in His work, as the Substitute ; in the 
provision made, showing the neoeseity 
ot bein!!' partakers of the Lamb. Mr. 
J, D. Fountain spoke from "By the 
graoe of God I am what I a.m." Mr. J, 
H. Kelk followed from•· J aoob went on 
his way, aJld the angels of God met 
him." Mr. W. Church gave an address 
on spiritual bli.ndneaa in its many forms 
and the bleasedneas of spiritual vision. 
Mr. F. J. Oris pin spoke from "The 

REHOBOTH, MANOR PARK. 
PASTOB 0 S TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
FOR twenty years has Pastor Js.bez 
Parnell been sustained as under-shep
herd over the Church now meeting at 
Me.nor Park (late of Wellesley-street, 
Stepney). On Lord's-day, JW1e 9th, the 
pastor preached two sermons suited to 
the "vent, and 011 Tuesday, June 11th, 
Mr. J. Chandler. of Prittlewell. preached 
from the le.at Ii ve verses of Rom. viii. 
With great delight we listened to his 
testimony on " no separation" for the 
child of God. The preacher noted the 
divine order-that God's children a.re 
called beoe.use they are eternally j oeti
fied, and not justified because tDey a.re 
oa.lled, a pee.king from the text (1) on 
the seourity ot God'• people, (2) the 
non-9epare.tion, and (3) the final con
quering, 

The evening meeting we.a opened 
with prayer lly the ohe.irman, Mr. 
Elnaugb, of Pr1ttlewell, in the much
regrettea absence of Mr. F. Setchell 
through severe illness. 

Ps:ilm xl. having been ne.d, with 
suitable remarks by the chairman, Mr. 
J. Chandler addressed us from l Peter 
i. !, 5-the blessedness of the inherit• 
ance reserved in heaven for those who 
are kept by the power of God. 

Pastor T. L. Sapey spoke from Gal, ii. 
20, "Who loved me and gs.ve Himself 
for me." Paul's theme we.@, "Not I, but 
Christ," Self-denial is no n:;.ere creature 
act ot imagined merit, but is e. gracious 
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aot of eelr-abnegation. Here again we 
heard freeh tidings of (1) the Lover and 
(2) Hie love, upon whioh theme we were 
feasted in the afternoon : Our Poseee
•ion-Cbriet Himself ; Hie death-our 
life: Hie life-our juetifioation. 

Next we were delighted to lieten to 
our dear pastor. It is now forty-four 
years sinoe his firet settlement as a 
pastor, and he joined with us in ad
miring the good hand of God upon him 
m so graciously sustaining him through
out forty-six years of Christian minis
try. A few words from Mr. Kelk, 
expressing the gratitude of the Church 
to Almighty God for the oontinuanoe 
of the Goepel ministry in our midst, 
brought a happy season to a olose. The 
collections were very good. J. H.K. 

"DOVECOTE," ELDON ROAD, 
WOOD GREEN, 

ON Whit-Monday special services were 
held in commemoration of the opening 
of the chapel on the 24th of June last, 
and for the pnrpose of angmenting the 
Building Fund. In the afternoon Pastor 
H. D. Tooke spoke on the Christian's 
prospects, based on the worde, "We 
jonrney unto a plaoe of whioh the 
Lord said, I will give it you," Our 
brother pointed out that while we do 
not always know the steps, we know 
where we are going, our oonfidence 
resting on a solid foundation-" I will 
give it you." About fifty friends sat 
down to tea. 

In the evening, F. B. Applegate, EEq, 
of Chad well-~treet, presidetl over a fair 
gathering of friends. Psalm lxxxiv, 
was read, and brother M. E. Green sought 
the Divine blessing. The Secretary read 
a short statement recounting the good
ness of the Lord in the progress that 
he.d been made during the eleven 
months since the new chapel had been 
opened. Various efforts are being made 
to reach the masses ronnd ; a.nd we are 
being encouraged to believe that the 
power of the Gospel by lip and life is 
slowly, but snrely, having effect; the 
work is the Lord'e, not onrP, and so we 
look to Him alone for all needed grace 
and strength. Recognising that there 
are many and varied calls for financial 
help it was felt that whilt1 many could 
give ONE SHILLWG few could give 
pounds, and so a 5,0J0 Shilling Fund 
had been started, ,md it was hoped 
would be largely augmented that day. 
Since the opening day about £86 had 
been received through va.rioue efforts of 
the friends, a.nd a.11:ain we feel with a.II 
our bee.rte ·• The Lord ha.th done great 
things for us, whereof we are gla.d." 

After some encoura.JZine- words from 
the Cha.irma.n, Pa.stor H. D. Tooke a.ga.in 
exhorted us from the words, " Seek tha.t 
ye ma.y excel in spiritual gifts to the 
edifying of the Church." The purity 
of motive and purpose in a.II Cbristia.n 

work was defined by our brother, and 
we trust his words will abide long and 
fresh in the memory. Brother S. T. 
Beloher followed on " Speoial Meetings." 
Our brother's remarks were of a. deeply 
spiritual oharaoter, and the soul wa.e 
stirred a.a he led us to the special meeting 
of God with Adam after the fall in the 
garden, the meeting with Ja.ooh, the 
meeting with Mary, the meeting at 
Calvary with the dying thief, and the 
disciples in the upper room. In spite 
of being far from well, our brother 
G. H. R. Hiir_gine ga.ve us some excellent 
words on •· What kind of a house shall 
we build for God 7" The oonoluding 
addrese, by our old friend and brother 
Goodenough, sounded a note of praise: 
"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul I" ·• Bless 
the Lord in the congregation " ; " Bless 
the Lord at all times " ; " Bless the Lord 
as long as I live" ; '' Stand up and 
bless the Lord." One fa.oe we greatly 
missed, viz., brother J. R. Sooones, who 
deeply regretted his inability to be with 
us owing to domestic e.ffliotion. We 
were encouraged by the numher of 
friends from other Ca.u•es. A happy 
day wa.s closed with the Doxology. 

HOXNE.-The Sunda.y-sohool a.nni
versary was oelebra.ted on Whit-Sunday 
a.nd Monday. Ea.eh suooeeding year 
seems to ma.ke the event more suoceBB• 
ful, a.nd on ea.oh day the services were 
most enjoyable. On Sunday three 
excellent sermons were delivered by 
Pastor Wm. Cooper, We ha.d large 
oongrega.tions-more than in previons 
yea.re. On the Monday, Mr. Cooper read 
Psalms cxlix. and ol., and Mr. Robert 
Ha.wee prayed; a.fter which recitations 
and dia.loguee were well rendered, inter
spersed with singing. Mr. Cooper a.fter
wards ga.ve a.n address to the ohildren 
from John v. 39: "Search the Scrip
tures." About 250 ea.t down to a well
provided tea.. At the evening meeting 
Mr. Cooper rea.d 1 Sa.m. iii., a.nd pra.yed. 
Mr. S. Lin!!' a.ddressed the meeting from 
2 Tim. ii. 3. Mr. Ca.nham spoke from 
"Jesus only," and Mr. Robert Ha.wes 
followed with "Let the children of 
Zion be joyful in their King." E1oh 
spea.ker wa.e ha.ppy in exalting Christ. 
It is our earnest prayer, and we long to 
see the da.y, when it she.II plea.Be the 
Lord to eucoura.ge the Cause, strengthen 
us a.bunda.ntly, a.nd pour down blessing 
that there she.II not be room enough to 
receive it. From hearts full of gratitude 
we sing, "Bleat be the tie tha.t binds," 

M. P, THEOBALD, 

LESSNESS HEATH, BELVEDERE. 
-Anniversa.ry services were held on 
Whit-Tuesday, it being the 1U7th yea.r 
of the cha.pal and sixth yea.r nf the 
pa.stor'e ministry with us. In the 
morning, a.t 10.30, a. meeting for pra.yer 
wa.s held, followed by a eermon at 11 
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o'olook by the pastor speaking on the 
oa.re of God over Hie people, whioh 
proved a word of oomfort, the text 
being taken from 1 Peter v. 7, "He 
oareth for you." In the afternoon Mr. 
E. White preaohed from Aote xx. 24, 
dwelling on the ministry reoeived of 
the Lord J eeue and the Goepel of the 
grace of God-an enoouragement to 
press on. At tb" evening meetinl!' the 
ohairman was Mr. A. G. Blaokman, 
whom we were pleaeed to weloome for 
the first time. After speaking a few 
cheering words and reading Pea. xxxiv., 
he then called upon Mr. Lane, of Bexley 
Heath, to seek the Lord's bleeeing. Mr. 
C. West gave a helpful address from 
M.icab v. 2, "Whose goings fortb have 
been of old, from everlasting"; Mr. E. 
White from Zeob. v. 6, "Not by might, 
nor by power, but by My Spirit, eaitb 
the Lord of hosts" ; the pastor chose 
Pea. xxxii. 1, "Whose sin is covered." 
Mr. Abrahams brought to a close the 
meeting, which was enjoyed by many ; 
also morning and afternoon. Tbe col
lections were good, and several friends 
of other Churches oame to help and 
oheer us. Praise belongetb alone to 
God.-A.E. 

WA'rTISHAM.-Servioes were held 
on Wedne•day, J11ne 12th, to welcome 
Mr. H. C. Hitohoook as pastor. Special 
interest was felt from the fact that Mr. 
Hitohcook is the great-grandson of the 
rounder of the Cause, and also grandson 
of the late John Cooper, who for fifty 
years was the honoured and well known 
minister there. That hie memory is 
still fragra.nt wa.s proved by tbe ma.ny 
references made to Ilia ministry by those 
who spoke.during the da.y. Many were 
present who, by fa.mily a.nd other oon
neotione, are interested in the welfa.re 
of the Oauee. The neighbouring 
Churohee were well represented, and 
the services will be long remembered 
as a. da.y of re-union, a.nd for tbe spirit 
of thankfulness a.nd hopefulness, In 
the afternoon a sermon we.a preached 
by R. E. Sea.rd, of London. It wa.e full 
or good things, and hie persona.I refer
ences to hie own work in Suffolk were 
well received. A special fer.tore of the 
afternoon service was the presence of 
Mr, J. E. Hitohoook, of Brookford 
(father or the pastor), who e.nnounoed 
the hymns. Tea was provided, e.nd over 
200 eat down. In the evening the oba.pel 
wa.e filled, the oha.ir being ta.ken by Mr. 
Ling, eeorete.ry of the Suffolk e.nd 
Norfolk Striot Ba.ptist Aeeooie.tion. 
Pra.yer wa.s offered by H. Look, of 
Bla.kenha.m. The ohe.ume.n ge.ve a. 
kindly weloome to the new pe.etor, a.nd 
testified to hie plea.sure in meeting so 
ma.ny minieterie.l brethren on ijU0ll a. 
happy oooe.eion. Addressee were giveu 
by Pa.store W. Dixon, A. Morling, P. 
Reynolde, R. Hewitt, a.nd R. E. Sea.re. 
All the epea.kers were a.t their beet, and 

eaoh seemed to strike a. right note, with 
the result the.t perfect ha.rmony of 
spirit a.nd sentiment prevailed. On 
behe.lf of tbe Church Mr. Geo. S•1uirrell 
then ge.ve a. short a.ccount of how, after 
a long time of supplies, Mr. Hitchcock 
wa.s mvited and eventua.lly comented 
to aettle e.s pe.stor. The crowning pa.rt 
of the evening wa.s when the pastor
elect rose to tell of hie ce.11 by grace 
a.nd bis oa.11 to the ministry. All our 
bee.rte were dra.wn out in sympa.thy e.e 
he rela.ted the wonderful dee.lings of 
God with him, a.nd hie determine.tion 
to prea.ch tha.t old Gospel wbicb his 
forefathers ha.d so loved. That God had 
sent the right man to the right ple.ce 
was felt by a.11. In closing this report, 
we would the.nk tboee brethren who 
have snpplied the pulpit while we be.ve 
been without a. pa.stor. J. A. C. 

MARGATE.-Special services were 
held on S,mde.y a.nd Monda.y, June 23rd 
a.nd 24th, to celebra.te the seventh anni
verse.ry at "Rehoboth," He.wley-street. 
The prea.cbere for tne occasion were 
Pa.star 0. S. Dllhey on Sunde.y, a.nd 
Pa.stor R. Mut1mer on Monday. Con
grega.tions were excellent on both days, 
and tbe messe.ges listened to were 
gree.tly apprecia.ted. A good number 
of friends sat down to tee. in the cba.pel 
e.t five o'clock. The evening meeting 
commenced e.t 7 p.m., Paster W. A. D!l.le 
presiding. Pastors Dolbey and Mutimer 
delivered helpful and strengthening 
addressee. An intereeti.ng feature of 
the evening we.a a. presente.tion ma.de 
by tbe chairma.n, in the ne.me of 
"Rehoboth" Church e.nd congregation, 
of a. hea.utiful marble clock, bee.rmg an 
engraved inscription: •· To Mr. e.nd Mrs. 
Dives "; a.nd e. ail ver see.I a.nd Bible to 
their son Albert. on the occasion of 
their lee.ving Marge.te for Dover. 
Brother Dives responded to the pre
sentation with evident difficulty, being 
deeply moved by this unexpected ex
pression of "Rehoboth's" affection e.nd 
esteem. The Che.irman voiced the 
the.nks of the community to Mr. e.nd 
Mrs. Bra.y for be.ving executed the work 
of oolleoting, a.nd paroha~ing the pre
sents. Mr. Bre.y briefly rasponded. The 
singing of the Doxology suita.hly con
oluded these anniversary celebre.tioas. 

W.A.D. 
EBENEZER, BRIGHTON. 

A PROGRESSING SUNDAY SCHOOL, 
DEVOUT tha.nkfulness for the signs of 
returning prosperity was the chief note 
of the sixty-first a.nniversa.ry ge.therings 
of the Ebenezer S11nde.y-scbool, Rich
mond-street. Mr. W. Cbiene.ll, of Guild
ford, ge.ve three e.dmirable e.ddreeijeB on 
Sunde.y, June 9th, a.bounding in pra.otioal 
illustrations. Speoie.l hymns sung by 
the ohildren gave evidence of the excel
lent tra.ining by the Misses We.rd and 
Tullet. The gatherings e.nd colleotione 
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were a great improvement on reoent 
years. 

The servioee were oontinue.i on Wed
nesday in the large schoolroom, whioh 
was crowded, Mr. G. Folkard presided, 
~upported by Mr. Botting (president), 
Mr. Gurr (superintendent}, Miss Roser 
(seoretary), Mr. W. Chisnall (of Guild• 
ford), Mr. E. A. Booth (a missionary 
from India), Mr. C. Room, and Mr. A. 
Streeter (deaoon•). 

The seoretary read the Report, which 
stated that the soholars had incrAased 
from 108 to 176. There are 17 officers 
and teachers, and it is very encouraging 
to note that 15 of them were formerly 
scholars in the school. Many others are 
doing useful service in different parts of 
the world. The I.B.R.A. has also in
oreased to 98 membere. The Committee 
placed upon reoord their indebtedness 
to Mr. W. Tullet, who had served as a 
teacher continuously for 43 years, and 
is still regular at his post. The singing 
class had been restarted, and the large 
library of 1,100 books re-opened, with 
Mr. Percy Ford as librarian. 

Short addresses were also given by 
Mr. Booth, Mr. Webb, and Mr. Chisnall. 

The infants and singing class gave 
special selections, and suitable reoita
tions were rendered by Godfrey Levett, 
Phyllis Mack, Winnie Shimmell, Alfred 
Robinson, and Mabel Gladman. 

About 50 prizes were given to the 
senior scholars, and then on behalf of 
the past and present c fficers, teaohers, 
and scholars, the superintendent pre
sented Mr. William Toilet with a hand
some marble timepiece and a large 
Bible, in acknowledgment of hie 43 
years' service as teacher. 

Over 200 scholars and friends eat down 
to tea. The meeting closed with the 
Doxology.-Local paper. 

BRIXTON TABERNACLE. 
THE sixth anniversary of the pastorate 
was held on June 30th and Jaly 2nd. 

or Surrey Tabernacle, in the ohair. 
After reading 11, portion of the Word he 
oalled on brother Cattle to pra.y. Then 
brother Guille wa.e called upon to eay 11, 

few words in the plaoe or brother Deb
na.m, who was not present owing to the 
•erioue illness of hie dear wile, The 
Cha.irma.n then a.ddreeaed the meeting 
on the Apostle H • Witness. Then 
called upon our brother, Mr. Holden, or 
Limehouse, who spoke from the words, 
"To know Him whom to know is life 
eterna.l :-(1) Hie knowledge; (2) Hie 
persuasion; (3) Hie oonfidenoe. Brother 
Mutimer then addressed the meeting 
from the words," Having obta.ined help 
of God I continue to this da.y," a.e the 
apostle's personal testimony. Brother 
Wa.ller then spoke, followed by the 
pa.stor, who a.oknowledged the kind 
words of the spea.kera a.nd oha.irruan. A 
very happy evening was spent, closing 
by singing the Benediction. We thank 
God a.nd take ooora.ge. Collections a. 
little over £11. R. GUILLE, 

SOUTH-WESTEEN STRICT BAPTIST 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL ASSOCIATION. 

THE annual meeting nf the a.bove 
Association was held on Jone 18th, 1912, 
a.t West-hill, Wa.ndaworth. Brother J. 
Cooper, of West-hill, presided. Tbe 
meeting opened by singing hymn 102 
(" Children's Sunday School Hymna.l "). 
The 4th oha.pter of St. Mark's Gospel 
wa.e read. Mr. H. Vea.I enga.ged in 
prayer. We were greatly cheered to see 
our beloved president (Mr. H. Da.ds
well) oome in for a short time, who, 
after the Report was read, spoke a few 
words of help and enooura.gement. 
Brother A. Vine spoke of the volume of 
the Book, a.nd the neoesaity for the 
teaching of the Word of God. Wha.t a. 
treasure it is, and we ha.ve bota.ny, 
a.dventore, history, and poetry, God's 
Word is His Jetter to Hie ohildren. 
Brother M. W. Keeble spoke from the 
words, "Even a child is known by his 
doingP," a.nd the children will remember 
hie cheery message for ma.ny a. day. 
Brother H. Honeyba.11 followed with 
"Iofloenoe for good," and wa.e muoh 
a.ppreciated. Brother F. W. Waller 
spoke from the words, "My la.mbe," and 
hie bright and ea.rneet address will long 
be remembered. Brother H. Abbott 
presented the prizes a.nd oertifioa.tes. 

A, W. THROWER, Sec, 

On S11nd1,y, June 30th, a prayer• 
meeting was held a.t 10.:t0, when several 
of the brethren sought the Divine 
blessing on the services of the da.y. At 
11 o'clock the pastor was enabled to 
deliver a good Goepel sermon to the 
comfort and joy of ma.ny that were 
present. Text, Acts x::xviii. 31. In the 
evening he wa.s led to further discourse 
from the same text on the things con
cerning Christ. It was much enjoyed 
by ma.ny present. Congregations good ; 
collections good. 

On Tueeda.y, July 2nd, the services 
were continued. At 3.30 Mr. Mutimer, 
of Brentford, preached from Ma.rk xvi, 
15, 16. Our dea.r brother wa.a heard 
with much profit, a.nd we felt truly it 
was good to be there; a. good number 
being preernt. At 5 o'clock the friends 
eat down to tea., provided in the school
room. At 6.30 a public meeting wa.s 
held, our genia.l brother, Mr. Boulden, 

8 A F F R ON WALDEN (LONDON 
ROAD).-July 4th wa.a a day of tha.nks• 
giving, as we observed our 9212d a.nni
versa.ry. Our brother, Mr. 0. S. Dolbey, 
visited us after an interval of twenty
one yea.re, and was gra.oiouely helped of 
God to prea.oh in the a.fternoon from 
Pee.Im Jxxxv. 12, "Yea, the Lord shall 
give that whioh is good," &o., a.nd 
a.mong va.rioua good ,zifte he emphasised 
the itift of God'SJJood Spirit a.nd 0od's 
good Word, We were much en• 
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ooaraged by the promiaenoe given to 
that branob of Gospel trntb-tbe 
neoessity of the power, blessing, infln
enoe and unotion of the Holy Spirit to 
be realised in the soul's expcrienoe of 
believers. The evening text was Isaiah 
xiv, 19 (part)," I said n11t onto the •eed 
or Jaoob, ,Beek ye Me in vain," Moat 
searobing and dieoriminating were the 
remarks reepeotinir the obaraoter of 
" the seed of J aoob." If ye be Ckrist' s, 
then are ye Abraham's seed. Every en
oonragement was given to a.ll trne 
seekers who were ea.ying, "Give me 
Christ or else I die." 'l'bere wa.s a. good 
attendance a.t the services and to tea, 
and the singing was most hea.rty ; so 
we praise the Lord and ta.ke courage, 
trnsting that fruit may follow to tbe 
glory of God,. ONE PRESENT. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 
THE forty - first anniversary of the 
Hornsey Rise Home took place on 
Jnly 5th. Sermons were preached by 
Messrs, Lovely and Hallett. Tea. was 
provided in tbe interval, a.nd the lady 
visitors held a Sale of Work on behalr 
of the Benevolent Fnnd for the help of 
sick and infirm inmates. Favoured with 
fine weather, a large company assembled 
and the proceeds of the day were en
conraging, 

".," 
Successful Sales of Work have also 

been held at Stretton, Leicestershire, 
and at 33 De Creapigny Park, Camber• 
well. Snob meetings are of great 
benefit to the Society, and it is hoped 
tha.t friends in other places will see 
their way clear to organize similar 
gatherings, 

",." 
A pensioner in Snasex, who baa been 

upon the books twenty-seven yea.re, has 
recently celebrated her 100th birthday, 
and, considering she is II centenarian, 
her health and faculties are wonder
fnlly good. Who 011,n tabulate the 
blessing the pension baa been to her for 
more than a quarter of a century 7 

"•" A pensioner's letter of last Me.rob 
speaks for itself:-

" How oan we the.nil: the Society for 
its great kindness to us 7 May the God 
of all grace doubly reward you all, as 
He knows I cannot. For two weeks we 
did not know what to do, and all this 
week something said,' You will not get 
it after all.' I was on my knees, begging 
of the Friend of sinners to make II way 
for us, when there was a knock at the 
door, with your most kind gift. I can 
say a little real gratitude went up to 
the Giver, I know and prove He bas 
all power in heaven and upon this 
earth, and over all hearts, and waits to 
answer prayer, A business man said to 
me, ' I cannot make yon out; bow you 

live I know not.' I said," J ha.ve a good 
Banker, and if I oan find favour in His 
eyes He will supply all my need.'" 

,JOHN STOCKDALE, 

In that valuable work on "Church 
Fellowe_hip," by Mr. W. Jeyee Stylee, 
the wnter thus defines toe office or 
deacon:-'' Deacons are honorary ser
vants of the Church, who, for Christ's 
sake, and love to Hie cause, attend to 
all temporal matters, and tbne leave 
their pa.star more free to pursue his 
high and holy calling" ; and our author 
further 11,dde on ·' The Ideal Deacon " 
(Note XL, p. 147) :-" It is clear that 
D~acona must not only be in fellowship 
with the Church, but men well known 
for the spiritue.lity of their religion, 
the consistency of their livee, their 
adhereni:e to the_ doctrine• of the Gospel, 
and their mamfeated fitness for the 
work." 

On the testimony of those who en
joyed the fellowship of service with our 
le.te beloved brother, John Stockdale, 
we have no hesitation in ~aying, 11,s we 
read the above, such was the faithful 
and devoted deacon of the Chnrch at 
"Hope," Bethnal Green, who now 
mourn the loss of tbeir trne friend and 
wise counsellor. 

The following brief memoir is from 
the pen of the sorrow-stricken widow, 
whom we affectionately commend to 
her all-wise Jndge and ever living 
Hnsband :-

" On May 2-!th, my beloved husband 
was called to his eterne.l reat, after three 
years of weakness and pa.in resignedly 
and pe.tiently borne. For nee.rly forty 
years he had faithfully served the 
Chnroh at 'Hope,' Bethnal Green, and 
this Canae was very dear to him. To the 
la.at he entertained the hope that the 
Lord would spare him to continue his 
office. Never shall we forget the last 
Lord's-day we had with our loved 
one. In the morning he spoke of the 
Lord's preaenoe, and the blessed assur
ance the.this sins were washed away in 
the precious blood of the Lord J esua 
Christ. In the afternoon our dear 
esteemed friend and brother in the 
Lord, G. W. Clark, and he spent a. very 
happy time together, and we can indeed 
say our hearts barned within us a.a we 
heard them speak of the love of Christ. 
Throughout the whole day he was in 
spirit with the people e.nd place he 
loved so dearly, and prayed for the 
blessing of the Lord to reat upon the 
service~. 

"HiR mortal remains were interred on 
Thursday, May 30th, at West Ham 
Cemetery in the presence of a large 
number of friends, many of whom ha.d 
come a great distance, Our hearts were 
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oomrorted in the midst or our sorrow I departure be was strangely attraoted bv 
by the loving testimony to tb11 faithful ' the beauty of the sunset, so eymbolio o"r 
and bonourableobaraoter of our beloved, bimaelr. After a abarpattaok of angina 
wbiob was voioed by brethren G. W. be quiokly "finished bis oourae," and' 
Clark, C. A. Guy, and E. Marsh, eaob of havmg "kept the faith," entered int~ 
whom took part in the burial service. "tbe joy of hie Lord." 

"We miss him muob, yet are assured The body was interred on June 3rd 
our lose is hie eternal gain. Hie end at Wandsworth Cemetery, the aervioe 
was so peaoeful and happy that as we being oonduoted by Pastor R. E. SearP 
watohed him pa~eing away we felt that whose words of oonsolation were greatly 
for him 'dying was b11t _qoing home.' a{lpreoiated by the mourners. The eer-

• Far Trom a world ol grief and sin, v1oe. was brought to a oloee by the 
Wilh Christ eternally shnt in.'" reading of that beautiful hymn, "The 

To the foregoing we may add tbo.t Ohrietian'e Good-night," 
our esteemed brother G. w. Clark . Our late brotbe! was a great believer 
preached on the following Lord's-day ID prayer, and ,!n other m~ttere be 
evening at "Hope " from the words, endeavoured to 1:1rove all tbm~

0
s1 and 

"Be thou faithful unto death and I hold fast that which was !l'Ood. The 
will give thee a crown of life." 'It was fr~ende and members ~f "Providence" 
a deeply impressive eervioe that will will ne".er forget him, ~e be took 
long be remembered. The hymns sung pleae~re 1n :W!"rmly welcoming a~l, and 
were from Denbam's Selection, and eepec1ally v1e1tora o~ new wo~eb1ppers, 
chosen by oo.r widowed sister, 1,013, We thank God for hie useful hfe. 
1,012. 150, and "Nearer, my God, to W. B. M. 
Tbee." The Lord appear for Hie WILLIAM HOLE, 
stricken flock and raise up other such Our beloved brother was born at 
"good men and true" prays Cbudley, Devon, in the year 1827, and 

' E MARSH for many years followed the occupation 
• • of a gardener in a gentleman's family 

MB. 0, H. CUDMORE, in Wandsworth. In hie latter days be 
The death took place of Mr. 0. H. retired upon a email pension. He was 

Cudmore on July let, 1912, for two for manyyearaamoetdevoted Obrietian 
years pastor of Rehoboth Chapel, Sible in the Wesleyan connexion. 
Hedingbam, after a short illness. There In the year 1887 be was married to 
is no doubt he will be very greatly his beloved wife at Mount Zion Chapel, 
missed, both in the Cbnrcb and hie Hill Street, by the late George Shepherd, 
home, but the Lord is too wise to be where hie wife then stood a member; 
mists.ken. We humbly pray the Lord afterwards she removed her member
to watch over those whom he bas left ship to Wandsworth, West Hill, where 
behind. A very humble-minded. man, both attended under the ministry of the 
a faithful preacher, very searching at late Jamee Clr.rk. At the age of 80, he 
times (for this he did not gain friends), was baptized by our late pastor, Thomae 
but the Lord kept him faithful unto Jones, but before doing so, in giving 
dea.tb, and now through mercy be hie testimony before the Church, said 
receives the crown of life. "be was a poor sinner, and nothing at 

"His gentle spirit is at rest, all; J eeue was hie All-in-all"; and 
Ali pain and weariness is o'er ; since tbat time has been a most devoted, 

Safe with our Father (this is best), loving Christia.n, never absent from 
Soon we shall meet to part no more." cba.pel when he wa.e able to attend, We 

F. FISHER. sba.11 all miss hie ba.ppy face and 

MR. WILLIAM Woon DAVIS. 
The Church at" Providence," Cla.pham 

J nnotion, regret to record the loss of 
brother Davis. On.r departed brother 
in Christ was born a.t Bedford in 
Ja.nuary, 1849. He was baptised at 
"Providence," Cla.pham Junction, in 
Ma.rch, 1888. Commencing in 1889, he 
served for many yea.re a~ tea.char in the 
Sun<h.y-echool. He wa.s elected deacon 
in J a.nuary, 1906, and held the offioe of 
treasurer for three years. He departed 
this life on May 28th, 1912. He was 
ever ready to encolll'age the seekere, 
and sympathise with those in distress. 
By the grace of God hie Christian life 
was one of consistency, integrity, and 
uprightness. Hie grea.t joy, espeoia.lly 
during his illness, wa.e to feed upon the 
Word, the sa.cred truths of which he 
gre11,tly prized. On the evening of hie 

fellowship. Our beloved brother very 
much enjoyed the preaching of our 
much-esteemed brother, W. J eyes Styles, 
also that of our la.ta pastor, Thoma.a 
Jones. Our brother enjoyed good 
baa.Ith all the days of hie life till about 
a. fortnight before hie decease, when he 
felt very unwell, and on June 13th the 
writer ca.lled to see him, and in oonverea
tion only for a few minutes, and hie 
la.et words were," By trusting in Jeea'e 
I know I am blessed," a.nd suddenly 
passed a.wa.y to be with Him be loved 
and served eo ma.ny yea.re. 

A la.rge number of friends gathered at 
the funeral service, held at West Hill 
Chapel on June 19th, and Mr. Philip 
Reynolds gave a. very solemn address. 
The body was then conveyed to Wands
worth Cemetery and interred in sure 
and certain hope till the resurreotion 
morn. J. O00PEB. 



@;ht irrnt Qtommisusion. 
A MISSIONARY PAPER. 

WE require Divine authority for everything in our holy religion. 
We should have a "Thus saith the Lord" for every doctrine we 
receive and all that we practise. This authority is not wanting 
with respect to our missionary efforts. _ We might indeed conclude 
that, without it being solemnly enjoined upon us, we should naturally 
desire to spread the knowledge abroad that had so enriched our 
own souls and lives. The very genius of Christianity involves the 
desire to spread it by whomsoever it has been received. The love 
which it generates mightily moves its subjects to seek to communi
cate it to others. The experience we have had of our own lost con
dition, with the blessing of salvation therefrom we have realised, and 
the knowledge that those round about us need the same Saviour 
must induce us to seek to make known what we have received. As 
one of our poets sings-

" Then will I tell to sinners round 
What a dear Saviour I have found; 
I'll point to Thy redeeming blood, 
And cry, Behold the way to God." 

Further, the desire to glorify Him who has done such great 
things for us urges us on to speak of His name and proclaim His 
worth with all our heart and soul. Love burns in our hearts, and 
fire will ever find its way to the surface sooner or later. \Ve cannot 
but speak of the things that we have experienced. In the words of 
another of our poets we sing-

" Jesus, I love Thy charming name, 
'Tis music to my ear; 

Fain would I sound it out so loud 
That heaven and earth might hear." 

Nevertheless, for all this we still need DrvINE AuTHORITY for our 
missionary efforts. Our Benefactor might have wise reasons for 
wisl)_ing His kindness to be concealed, and have enjoined silence 
upon us. Obedience is the chief grace. " I would rather be 
obedient than be able to work miracles," said Luther. But He who 
creates the desire in our hearts to tell out what He has done for us 
has fully authorised us to preach His Word wherever opportunity is 
afforded. Yea, He has most solemnly enjoined that His Gospel 
shall be proclaimed unceasingly until He Himself shall come again. 

LET uS CONSIDER OUR LORD'S CO1IMISSI0);. 

We have three versions, one in each of the first three gospels. 
These all agree, but Matthew gives the fullest account. We shall 
blend them. "All authority (R.V.) is ~iven unto }le in heaven and 
in earth.'' Here our Lord speaks not of His natural power, but of 
His mediatorial authority-that authority bestowed on Him as the 
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reward of His obedience (Phil. ii. 5-10): "Go ye therefore and 
teach all (make disciples of all the, R.V.) nations." Mark says," Go 
ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature" (the 
whole creation, R.Y.). Luke says, "Repentance and remission of 
sins should be preached in His name among all nations." Each 
account tells us the extent of the reach of the commission. "All the 
nations," •• all the world," "every creature "-here is no limit set. 
" The world is our parish." We cannot send the Gospel to the wrong 
country, city, town or village, nor preach it to the wrong person. 
Is there not here also a latent prophecy? Does it not imply that 
the Gospel shall ultimately be proclaimed in every land to earth"s 
remotest bound ? 

The commission e1nanates from the highest aiithority. It comes 
from the throne; it is issued by Him who has the supreme and 
righteous control of the whole creation. True, "the powers that 
be," and which seem to rule the world, were-and, alas, largely still 
are-in deadly antagonism to His authority. But "He that sitteth 
in the heavens shall laugh" at their puny efforts, "the Lord shall 
have them'' and their attempts "in derision." He has "set His 
King upon His holy hill of Zion," and all opponents shall be dashed 
in pieces by His iron rod (Psa. ii. 4-9). 

Armed with this commission, there must be no slacking of our 
hands. While in all civil matters we are and must be loyal sub
jects to kings and those in authority, yet, should they unadvisedly 
seek to prevent our discharging this duty, we must obey our Divine 
Master and take the consequences that ensue patiently, assured that 
He in His own time and wav will vindicate His own cause and those 
who faithfully serve Him. '' Go ye therefore" are our Lord"s words, 
and He must be obeyed whatever betide. 

Our rnessage is indicated for us. It is Christ's Gospel that we 
must preach. The Pharisees of old compassed sea and land to make 
one proselyte, and, when they had made him, they made him "two
fold more a child of hell than themselves.'' It is to be feared there 
are still a few of these sinister missionaries in existence. They are 
not Christ's servants who do not take Christ's Gospel. Those imme
diately addressed knew perfectly what the message was which they 
were to deliver. Luke sums it up as "Repentance and remission 
of sins in llis name." The Scriptutes show us plainly how the 
apostles preached, and those only are in the line of apostolic suc
cession whose preaching and manner of life correspond with the 
primitive pattern. The pure Word of truth, uncorrupted with 
human inventions, must be carried to the nations. The progress of 
civilisa,tion, the discoveries and inventions of science, with all the 
wonders of the age, leave men miserable sinners who need a great 
Saviour, and there is not, nor can there be, any substitute for the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. '' There is none other name under heaven 
given among men whereby we must be saved'' except the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. How grateful we are that the Bible itself 
is being sent into all the world to tell its own tale of the Saviour of 
sinners. We regard the Bible societies as among the greatest of 
the missionary societies. 
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The method and end of our mission is declared. We are to 
"p1·each '' the Gospel. The word means to make an announcement 
as a herald. \Ve are to " proclaim salvation from the Lord to 
wretched dying men.'' We must clearly announce the glad tidings, 
making them plain to those who hear. Matthew has "leach,. in the 
Authorised Version, but "make disciples " is the rendering of the 
Revised Version. This latter is the meaning of the word used in 
the original. This is our great aim and the prime end of true 
preaching. To bring the sinner to the Saviour we take the 
Saviour to the sinner in His Word, with earnest prayer that the 
Holy Ghost will bless the revelation of Jesus to the salvation of the 
hearers. 

SOME DIRECTIONS ARE ADDED. 

These claim our attention and must not be passed by. The 
first is baptism-" baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." That this intends the religious rite 
of baptism is very clear, for it is to be administered by men and 
to continue until the end of the age. Men are not competent to 
baptize with the Holy Ghost. Again, the place that baptism 
occupies is patent; it is to follow upon being made disciples. 
Mark says, "He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved.'' 
"Believers' baptism" and no other is taught here and enjoined 
upon all who would faithfully follow the Master's direction. 
That the apostles thus understood their Master's command, and 
so practised, iA very manifest from the sacred records contained in 
the Acts of the Apostles. Space will not admit of entering on this 
subject, nor does it seem necessary; anyone with an unprej11cliced 
mind who will read the Acts compared with the Lord's commission 
cannot fail to reach the right conclusion, and as for others, "neither 
would they be persuaded though one rose from the dead." 

Having made and baptized disciples other things are to be 
placed before them-" Teaching them to observe all things 1rlwtsu
ever 1 hmie commanded you.'' We learn from Acts i. 3 that our 
Lord after His resurrection, and prior to His public ascension, com
panied with the disciples for forty days-the same length of time 
that Moses was in the mount receiving instructions concerning the 
tabernacle-" speaking of the things pertaining to the kingdom of 
God." No doubt explaining its nature and giving them full 
instructions for its order and government. In Acts ii. 42 we read, 
concerning those who received the Word and were baptized, that 
"they continued stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine" (teaching, 
R.V.), "and in breaking of bread ''-the Lord's Supper-" and in 
prayers.'' These teachings are amplified in other parts of the 
Acts, and specially in the Epistles. From these divinely inspired 
records we must draw all our doctrines and rules for practice. Had 
those who succeeded the apostles always done this a very different 
state of affairs than is now apparent would have existed to-day. The 
New •Testament is the one only and all-sufficient guide that our 
Lord Himself has left us. All that He would have us taught to 
observe is contained therein. His " Word is a lamp unto our feet, 
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and a light unto our path." Let us walk hy its rules and reject all 
the humanly contrirnd lamps and lights. God is not pleased when 
e,·en a David makes a new cart to carry the ark, instead of abiding 
by the way of His own appointment. 

1Ye come now to 
THE INSPIRING PROMH:m :-

" Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world." This 
giYes force and validity to the commission, cheers the heart of His 
sen-ants, nerves them for their work and secures them success. It 
is a great thing to have the Lord's authority for our undertaking; 
it is a greater to have His presence with us. Apart from this the 
apostles would be attempting an impossibility. Consider the wm·k 
to ~chich they were called, the enterprise on which they were start
ing. They were to conquer a kingdom for their Lord. Notice 
the difficulties in their path-a whole world in opposition. The in
veterate Jewish prejudices, the strength of which may be seen to 
this day, the deep-seated hatred of the• ecclesiastical authorities, 
which had crucified their Lord and denied His resurrection in the 
face of the plainest evidence ; how could they hope to prevail in 
such an atmosphere as this? Then behind the Jews stood pagan 
Rome, with all its iron power, abounding idolatries and nameless 
immoralities. And at the back of the Roman Empire stood Satan 
and all his hosts-" the principalities, the powers, the world rulers 
of this darkness, the spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly 
places." Who shall prevail against this serried host of mighty foes? 

Contrast with the might of their foes their own feebleness and 
ei:ident insufficiency-a small band of insignificant Galilean fisher
men and peasants. Not a single scholar, nor man of wealth, 
influence, or mark among them. How utterly futile their efforts, 
their only weapon a despised and hated truth to proclaim to men, a 
doctrine that cast down all notions of human merit, called men to 
leave their loved sins, crucify their affections and lusts, and 
promised, so far as this world is concerned, a cross, persecution, 
and tribulation. What a forlorn hope they appear to have entered 
upon! 

But the Saviour's promise suffices. All power is His. He had 
already conquered Satan and the hosts of hell. In His all-conquer
ing might His disciples go forth to an arduous conflict indeed, but 
to an assured victory and everlasting renown. It is God's way to 
accomplish great things by seemingly inadequate means. He 
chooses "the foolish things of the world to confound the wise, the 
weak things of the world to confound things which are mighty,'' 
and thus He gets glory to His own name, and lays pride low in the 
dust. He places the "treasure in earthen vessels that the excel
lency of the power may be of God," very manifestly so, "and not 
of men." 

Our Lord's power is supreme and per/ ect. It extends to all 
realms-the physical, mental, moral and spiritual. The freewill 
notions of men, were they true, would take all the life out of the 
JJromise of His presence, as His power would be circumscribed just 
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where it is most needed, over the human mind and heart. But we 
rejoice in the fact that, without in the least degree violating the con
stitution of man, He can overcome all the resistance our fallen nature 
offers and subjugate the most stubborn minds to His will. "The 
stoutest rebel must resign at Thy commanding word.'' Saul of 
Tarsus stands as an eminent and lasting example of the power of 
Christ's word. 

Christ's presence is spiritual. He is with His people by His 
Spirit. This is none the less real than if He were personally present. 
In our present condition it is to be preferred. Thus He Himself 
spake to His sorrowing disciples, "Nevertheless, I tell you the 
truth. It is expedient for you that I go away ; for if I go not away 
the Comforter will not come unto you ; but if I go away I will send 
Him unto you.'' The Holy Spirit is Christ's Vicar on earth, and 
His presence with us suffices. He is with all His servants at one 
and the same time wherever they may be, to meet all their needs 
and enable them in all their work. It is by His power the king
dom of God comes in the hearts and minds of men, and upon Him 
all true servants of God implicitly rely. 

Christ's promise extends to the close of the world. He is per
petually with His people, "alway,'' all the days, up to the very 
close. This secures the Church. Whatever vicissitudes she may 
pas;i through, her Lord will never forsake her. It is the grand 
stimulant for all missionary enterprise. It must go on until He 
comes. A special call is requisite for many positions, but every 
believer should be a missionary. At home, in business, wherever 
we go, we should be seeking the spread of the knowledge of the 
Saviour's name both with our lips and with our lives. We may not 
be called to go into the foreign field, but we may assist with our 
prayers and gifts, and there is alway scope in the home field, 
where we may make His name known. That all believers may 
share in this great honour and be true missionaries of Christ is the 
earnest desire of the writer. 

"LIGHT IS SOWN." 

LIGHT is sown, oh, troubled Christian, 
Journeying in the shade, L bre.nohes 

Journeying where life's tangled 
Mingle overhee.d. 

Jonrneying where the shadows deepen, 
Seemingly alone ; 

Somewhere in t,he fields before you 
Light is sown. 

Nay, not in the fields before you
In the deoths behind ; 

There is everle.sting kindness 
In th' oternal mind. 

When Jehovah's Well-belovM 
Promised to atone 

For the sins of all His people, 
Light was sown, 

Galleywood. 

Sown where it oan never wither
In Jehovah's love ; 

And He loveth those who love Him, 
Wheresoe'er they rove. 

He may bring a cloud above them, 
So they watch their feet ; 

But His tenderness remembereth 
"Light is sweet." 

So He openeth the windows 
Where His grace is stored ; 

And revee,leth the dear solace 
Of His precious Word. 

Hope leaps forward into gladness, 
Rest appears in sight, 

Heaven dawns on the believer
It is light. 

111. A. CHAPLIN. 
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A SAFE POSITION AND A SURE PROMISE. 

lh- PASTOR C. J. "~ELSFORD, HorrnAM. 

•· They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength," otc.-Isaiab 
xl. 31. 

WHAT a marvellous chapter is this, with its conception of God in 
the greatness of His Person and work ! None could bear com
parison with the Lord. 'l'he isles He taketh up as "a very little 
thing," whilst the nations are only as " the small dust of the 
balance.'' His wisdom is unsearchable. No one directed His 
mind, and He took none into His counsel. 

This mighty Creator and Controller of all things is also 
immutable. He is the everlasting God who faints not, neither is 
weary. Such a God as this, making Himself known as the Friend 
and Helper of Israel, would be a constant source of comfort and 
strength to His people in their days of difficulty and weakness. 
Such days would surely come to them-days of testing, when the 
strongest would faint and fail; when their unaided _strength would 
be insufficient to sustain them, and they would discover their need 
of a Helper who was ever near, and able to make His strength 
perfect in tl,eir weakness. These words have a message for us 
who ourselves are weak and dependent. Strength is still supplied 
to all who wait upon the Lord. Here is 

A BECOMING ATI'ITUDE. 

" They that wait upon the Lord." The Scriptures attach great 
importance to waiting upon the Lord. It is frequently in the Old 
Testament connected with the blessings of salvation. "I have 
waited for Thy salvation," said Jacob just before his death, and 
what is true in hif, experience is applicable to all the saints of the 
Most High. "Waiting upon the Lord'' is a very suggestive term, 
and would seem to imply a sense of need in those who wait. There 
will be no real waiting upon the Lord apart from this. "The 
full soul loatheth the honeycomb." Those who are unconscious of 
any pressing need-who are satisfied with their present condition 
-will not be much concerned about seeking the Lord and the 
supplies of His grace. It is the poor and the needy who look to 
Him-who seek supplies at the door of mercy. Felt need will give 
point and purpose to our waiting. What encouragement is here 
for needy souls! Be their needs never so great, yet '! They that 
wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength." They may bring 
all their needs to Him. 

"Though much dismayed, take courage still, 
And knock at mercy's door ; 

A loving Saviour surely will 
Relieve His praying poor." 

Such waiting cannot be in vain. Waiting also suggests a 
call'ing upon the Lord. All true waiting ones are praying souls. 
They have learned to value "the throne of grace.'' No place on 
earth is to them more precious than the blood-stained mercy seat. 
This waiting upon the Lord is more than an occasional prayer. It 
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is not a seeking of Him on special occasions only, but is rather a 
persistent, continual prayer; a praying without ceasing ; an 
abiding, trustful dependence upon God ; a resigning of all to His 
will, and a patient waiting for the unfolding of His purpose. 
Happy they who can say, 

" 'Tis for the Lord, the Lord of hosts, 
I feel my spirit beat ; 

'Tis for the blessings of His grace 
I worship at His feet.'' 

.Many have received new strength in answer to prayer. They 
have asked and received, and have come forth from the secret 
place made strong by contact with the Lord. 

"Waiting., also includes the exercise of faith in the Lord. 
To wait upon indicates a trust in the Lord. There will be no 
" waiting'' without faith. To wait upon the Lord is not to be 
indifferent to difficulties and conflicts around us, but seeing all the 
hosts marshalled against us, it declares such a trust in Jehovah, 
with the assurance of victory through His grace, that it patiently 
waits for it. What a tower of strength is this "faith'' when well
nigh overwhelmed amidst the billows of life! How it fortifies 
against unbelief, and enables the weakest believers to "stand fast" 
when all things are apparently against them! 

Waiting upon the Lord may also include service for the Lord. 
It is more than praying ; it is doing His commandments. True 
waiting is not an idle posture. The husbandman waiteth for the 

• precious fruits of the earth ; but he does not neglect to cultivate 
his land and to sow his seed. He knows the Lord must· give the 
increase, and that he is dependent upon the Lord for the harvest. 
He must wait God's time, but as he waits he uses all the means 
experience has taught to be necessary. So in spiritual things our 
waiting upon God will include a use of means. We shali seek to 
obey the light we already possess, remembering our Lord's words, 
" lie that doeth His will shall know of the doctrine.'' We have, too, 

A DIVINE PROMISE. 

"Renew their strength." The marginal rendering should be 
noted-" Change their strength." By waiting upon the Lord they 
shall change their weakness for His inexhaustible and almighty 
strength. This is indeed a precious promise. Waiting upon God 
is the confession of our own weakness and an appeal to His 
gracious power. 

It is weakness clinging to omnipotence and partaking of its 
strength. It is when we are thus wealc that we are really strong. 
By thus "waiting" upon God we obtain a fuller, richer knowledge 
oE divine grace and faithfulness. To know God is to be strong. 
"That people which do know their God shall be strong," and the 
more He is known the more strength will increase. 

Experience teacheth knowledge. To wait upon the Lord is to 
prove the truth of His Word and the reliability of His promises. 
Repeated evidence of divine faithfulness imparts strength to a 
believing heart. It is true that "experience worketh hope." 
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Those who have prm·ed the Lord gracious in the past will be 
encouraged to hope for further displays of His mercy towards them. 
Further, in waiting upon God, He unfolds many things which 
l~C'fore were dark and mysterious. It is in His light that we see 
light. Are we prone, like Israel, to come to false conclusions? 
They were much distressed and downcast, saying, "My way is hid 
from the Lord ; my judgment is passed over from my God.'' 

Do not most of us make the same mistake of "judging the 
Lord by feeble sense'' ? v"· e see but the outward appearance, and 
are sometimes perplexed and vexed. We are prone to forget " that 
the e,·erlasting God fainteth not, neither is weary.'' This is one 
.of the lessons we learn as we wait upon Him. It brings the 
truth of God home to our hearts. It hushes our rising fears, and 
it imparts strength. Then follows 

A GRACIOUS EXPERIENCE. 

"They shall mount up with wings as eagles. They shall run 
and not be weary, and they shall walk and not faint.'' 

There have been many interpretations given to this threefold 
result which follows waiting upon God. For the present let us 
note the result will be in harmony with the need. Our strength 
""ill be renewed and suited to our requirements. Do we need to 
liYe 011 high? "Then we shall mount upon wings." Is rapid 
advance necessary? "Then we shall run.'' Are we desirous 0£ 
making steady progress, persevering in the ways of the Lord ? 
"Then we shall walk, and not. faint." "As thy days so shall thy 
strength be.'' 

Let 11s briefly consider this threefold experience. (1) They 
shall mount, etc. This speaks of power to rise above the fretful 
care and anxieties 0£ life. How impossible it is to rise by our own 
power is known to most of us. We have found ourselves over
powered in the dark and trying day; but waiting upon God will 
bring strength and victory. It will supply us with wings, and 
~mable us to get above many things against which we were once 
powerless. 

The eagle builds its nest on high; it mounts to its home. Thus 
it is with all true waiting ones. They dwell on high. Their 
citizenship is in heaven. They are seeking a country which is 
their true home. Having treasure on high, the heart will be 
there also. 

Those who thus mount have new light upon earth's experi
ences ; they see things from above. How much depends upon 
our view-point! Those who have risen, as upon eagles' wings, 
can speak of "their light afflictions," because they see the exceed
ing weight of glory beyond, and know that "all is working together 
for their good.'' 

(2) "They shall run," etc. Have you ever noticed how often we 
are told in the Scriptures that the Lord's servants ran? We 
have many instances of it there of how they ran in the ways of 
Divine command. To run is opposed to indifference and luke
warmness. It speaks of a willing mind, of an intense earnest-
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ness, of free and happy progress. Power to run and not he weary 
is found by waiting upon the Lord. 

Lastly, we are told " they shall walk and not faint." Strength 
will be supplied enabling them to penievere in the path they are 
called to tread. 'fo walk is perhaps the most difficult of the three. 
We are apt to tire of the common task and to grow faint anfl 
weary in slowly moving on. Yet the "righteous shall hold on 
his way." Divine grace will be sufficient to sustain and streng
then us, so that we shall be able to continue patiently, meeting 
all difficulties in quiet confidence, assured of victory in the name. 
and power of our Lord. 

The promise of our text is only to those who wait upon the 
Lord. Are we amongst that number? If so, rejoice. The vision 
may tarry, but in the end it will speak. You cannot wait in 
vain. God will honour His own Word, and your strength will be 
changed and renewed. 

THE MASTER'S TOUCH-THE CALL TO SERVE. 
"And when Jesus was come into Peter's house, He salV his wife's 

mother laid, and sick of a fever. And He touched her hand, and the fever 
left her, and she rose and ministered unto Him." -Matthew viii. 14, 
15, R.V.). 

THE Master·s call to service comes in various ways. 
"Not always as the whirlwinds rush 

Ou Horeb's mount of fear; 
Not always as the burning bush 

To Midian's shepherd seer; 
Nor as the awful voice which came 

To Israel's prophet hards ; 
Nor as the tongues of cloven flame, 

Nor gift of fearful words,-

Not always thus, with outward sign 
Of fire or voice from heaven, 

The message of a truth divine, 
The call of God is given. 

Nor unto manhood's heart alone 
The holy influence steals ; 

Warm with a rapture not its own, 
'fhe heart of woman feels." 

In the instance cited the summons came by .-1. TOt:CH. 'The touch 
of healing was the call to serve. 

"He touc;:hed her hand, and the fenr left her." 
"He touched her hand, as He only can, 

With the wondrous skill of the· great Physician'-
With the tender touch of the • Son of Man.' 
And the fever-pain in the throbbing temples 
Died out with the flush ou brow and cheek ; 
Aud the lips that had been so parched and burning, 
'frembled with thanks that she could not speak; 
Aud the eyes, whence the fever-light had faded, 
Looked up, by her grateful tears made dim : 
And she arose and ministered in her household
She arose and • ministered 1111to Him.'" 

T 
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Yer.,· beautiful are the suggestions of these words, and blessed 
indeed are the lessons which they teach. 

"He touched her hand." How like Christ! H0w divine the 
power, and yet how human the means ! It comes right into our 
verr hearts and proves Him to be one of ourselves. It was a hand 
like our own-flesh of our flesh. Never once did He hold Himself 
aloof from human disease and distress. He touched the loathsome 
leper, the tongue of the dumb, the eyes of the blind, and now the 
hand of fe,·er. 

Who can imagine the thrill which passed over th<l.t woman's 
frame as she felt the touch of that soft, tender hand ! The body, 
the mind, the heart, were all full of the restless fever which was 
consuming her life. The head ached, the brain throbbed, the 
pulses beat frantically, but in the midst of it there comes a lull ; a 
quiet, cool hand takes her hot, burning one in a close clasp and 
holds it still. Invisibly but irresistibly there comes stealing over 
all the senses a feeling of calm quiet, of peaceful rest. It was the 
touch of life itself, and every vestige of fever or any other disease is 
destroyed by the contact. Then follows that which will always 
follow the touch of Christ-" she arose and ministered unto Him." 

This instance is not the only one where usefulness has been 
hindered by fever, and there are fevers of various kinds. All life 
has a feverish tendency. It is full of anxious care; there is much 
uncertainty and suspense ; so many things influence our minds, 
weigh upon our spirits; they get their grip upon our heart, and 
we too need the touch of Christ-

" The cool, still touch of the Man of Sorrows, 
Who kuows us, :.nd loves us, and understands." 

There is also the fever of restless serving. Like Martha, we 
want to do so much; we get "cumbered with much serving" ; we 
grow fretful and impatient. So many things call for our attention, 
and the hurry and rush have a harmful effect upon our spiritual 
life. 

"And so through the ceaseless clamour of worldly things we stride, 
Looking and longing for Jesus, but seldom satisfied.'' 

Were we to pause and consider, it may be we should realise that 
many of those things which we take as service for Christ are merely 
tasks which we have sought for ourselves; and if we examine our 
own heart we may find that it is more to win praise from others 
than to "minister unto Him." All too frequently they are self-set 
goals upon which our .;training eyes are fixed, and toward which 
we urge our weary feet. 

Again, fever may be caused by chafing against some needful 
discipline. Rebellion of heart, sorrow indulged, inordinate grief, 
each have this tendency. A wounded spirit, righteous anger, t~e 
sense of having been wronged, will cause fever, and in every case it 
needs the touch of Christ to cure it. 

Sor is that touch withholden. Even now 
•· The healing of His seamless dress is by our beds of pain ; 

We toueh Him in life's throng and press, and we are whole again.'' 
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There have been times when in the noise and tumult nf our busiest 
day we have felt a quiet peace steal over our spirit, silent and gentle 
as the dew-fall. Things around us take their right place and asr-rnme 
their proper aspect. The heat and hnrden of the clay loses its 
power to distress. A word of promise meets a time of special need, 
comforting our heart and encouraging us to look forward ; it is the 
Ma1Jte1·'s touch. 

THE TOUCH OF CHRIST QUALIFIES FOR ALL 8ERVICE. Even a 
woman's 'work, restricted to domestic duties and limited by the 
walls of home, cannot dispense with it. 

It is also necessary if anything great is to be accomplished. 
One of Wellington's officers, when commanded to go on some 
perilous duty, lingered a moment as if afraid and then said, "Let 
me have one clasp of your all-conquering hand before I go, and 
then I can do it." And so before every difficult piece of work, 
every hard task, every battle, we need the touch of Christ's hand. 
We need to bend our head in the dewy freshness of eYery morning 
before we go forth to meet the day's duties and perils, and wait the 
benediction of Christ. That touch will inspire the soul, nerve the 
heart, give strength and courage-yea, all that can be needed. 

The tou~h of Christ is a pledge of sympathy. );"one are 
strangers to the fact that a grip of the hand sometimes expresses 
far more than a multitude of words. There is a thrilling power of 
sympathetic love in the great Master's touch, and it is only hands 
so touched that can truly minister. 

To minister unto Christ is, after all, a very simple thing. He 
asks for nothing unreasonable or beyond our power. It does not 
mean to do some great or ostentatious thing. One may do this and 
not touch Christ at all. This fact is well illustrated by Simon the 
Pharisee, who made Him a great feast. It was certainly an unusual 
and special honour for a man of his wealth and position to confer 
upon a humble Galilean peasant, but his estimate and that of 
Christ differed widely. Christ can read the heart; He looks at the 
motive, and to Him the ministry of the penitent sinner at His feet 
was of far more worth than Simon's semblance of respect. How 
clearly He expressed it-" I entered into thine house, thou gave,st 
Me no water for My feet ... thou gavest Me no kiss ... }fy 
head with oil thou didst not anoint," plainly teaching that expres
sions of love are more appreciated than costly, outward service. 
They se1·ve Him best who love Him most. 

IT IS POSSIBLE IN ALL WE DO TO MINISTER UNTO Hnr. To the 
Oolossian believers Paul wrote: " Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily 
as to the Lord, and not unto men ; knowing that of the Lord ye 
shall receive the reward of the inheritance : for ye serve the Lord 
Christ." What a wonderful expression this is ! Bow it ennobles 
the weary routine of earthly employments and sheds its halo around 
the most humble occupations! To wash feet may be regarded as 
se1·vile, but to wash His feet is royal work. The shop, the field, 
the factorv, the kitchen, become temples when men and women 
do all to "the o-Jory of God. " Di vine service," as w0 term it, is 
not a thing of a few hours and a few places, but all life ,;h0ukl 
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be "holiness unto the Lord," and every place and thing as 
consecrated as the tabernacle and its golden vessels. How well the 
poet has put it-

" Teach me, my God and King, in all things Thee to see, 
And, what I do in anything, to do it as to Thee. 
All may of Thee partake ; nothing can be so mean 
Which with this tincture, for Thy sake, will not grow bright and clean. 
A servant with this clause makes drudgery divine; 
Who sweeps a room as for Thy laws-makes that and the action flne." 

The tonch of Christ means coinmunion as well as service. This 
is where we so often fail; we are apt to forget the Master and only 
remember the service. " \Ve allow service to override communion, 
and so present one duty stained with the blood· of another.'' The 
first thing for our soul's health, the first thinp; for His glory, the 
first thing for our own usefulness, is to be in perpetual touch with 
Christ. 

"And some day, after 'life's fitful fever,' 
I think we shall say in the home on high, 

'lf'the hands that He touched but did His bidding, 
How little it matters what else went by.' 

Ah! Lord, Thou knowest us all altogether; 
Each heart's sore sickness, whatever it be, 

Touch Thon our hands ; let the fever leave us ; 
So shall we minister unto Thee.'' 

Whittlesea. CLARISSA. 

OUR CITIZENSHIP. 
"Our conversation (citizenship, R. V.) is in heaven; from whence also 

we look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ; who shall change our vile 
body, that it may be fashioned like unto His glorious body (the body of 
His glory. R.Y.), according to the working whereby He is able even to 
subdue all things unto Himself."-Phil. iii. 20, 2L. 

THE unspeakable wonder of the grace of God revealed in these 
Yerses is too seldom emphasised, and because of the slight concep
tion most of God's children have of their heavenly citizenship, too 
few are the thanks given to our Father and the Father of our Lord 
and SaYiour Jesus Christ. 

This fact was brought home forcibly to the writer in perusing 
the Epistle to the Ephesians-that unfathomably rich treasure 
house of the grace and the glory of God. 

Turn aside then, dear reader, to some quiet spot and open the 
book at Ephes. i. Each verse is a revelation in itself, each word 
ministers to " the new man " some bread from heaven, for the 
words are the words of God. 

" Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
hath blessed us with eury spiritual blessing in the heavenlies in 
Christ: according as He hath chosen us in Hirn before the 
foundatioD. of the world, that we should be holy and without blame 
before Him in lo,·e : having predestinated us un.to sonship through 
(His Son) .Jesus Christ unto Himself, according to the good 
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pleasure of His will, to the praise of the glory of JliR grace, which 
He freely bestowed upon us in the Beloved."* 

Who among us has grasped in its entirety the purport of these 
words 0£ God? How often have we heard them read-and read 
them ourselves-in a prosaic, unheeding way, until our ears and 
hearts have become deafened and deadened, and the depths and 
heights of the grace of God here displayed are passed by un
recognised and unenjoyed ! 

Let us try to realise a little of their worth. They are our 
.Father's words to us, written for our instruction and for our 
spiritual food. 

"Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord .Jesus Christ, who 
halh blessed us with every spiritual blessing in the heavenlies in 
Chri~t." These few words alone lift us up to heights of glory, the 
fulness of which will never be realised till He shall appear for 
whom we wait, to change these bodies of our humiliation to the 
likeness of His own body of glory. 

Here is a definite statement by the Holy Ghost that in Christ 
God hath blessed us, not with one or other of the " spiritual gifts " 
of the Pentecostal age, but with every spiritual bles1Sing in the 
heavenlies. 

The wol'd heavenlies here is the same as is used in verse 20 to 
denote the position to which the immortal Son of God was raised 
at His ascension; and the thought is amplifiecl in verse 6 of 
chaptel' ii. : "God ... hath raised us up together and made us 
sit together in the heavenlies in Christ Jesus.'' 

It is for the knowledge of this astounding truth that the apostle 
prays on behalf of "the saints which a1·e at Ephesus and the 
faithful in Christ Jesus,'' in the words: "Wherefore I also, after I 
heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus, and love unto all the saints, 
cease not to give thanks fur you, making mention of you in my 
prayers : that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
glory, may give unto you a spirit of wisdom and of reYelation in 
the knowledge of Him, the eyes of your understanding being 
enlightened, that ye may know what is the hope of His calling, and 
what the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the holies,t and 
what the surpassing greatness of His power to usward who believe, 
according to the working of His mighty power which He wrought 
in Christ when He raised Him from the dead ... and yon, who 
wet·f' dead in treapasses and in sins." This is really all one long 
sentence from chapter i. verse 15 to verse 10 of chapter ii., and as 
is signified by the italics in Ephes. ii. 1 the words '' hath He 

* The slight alterations observable here are made in an endeavour 
more closely to ex()ress the actual thought underlying the Greek words 
used. The verses into which our Authorised Version is divided arc very 
useful, but often, as in this .l<~pistlo, in order to grasp the idea of a passage 
it is necessary to dist•ogard them and to read the sentence straight 
through. 

t" Holy places," the word here means, as well as "holy ones," i.P., 
"saints." For examples of its translation with the meaning of "holy 
places," see Heb. ix. 12, 24, &c. 
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qnic-kened '' have been added by the translators. Leave them out, 
and it is clear that the yon of that verse is just as much the object 
of 1·ai:;ed (in ,·erse 20 preceding) as is the word Him. 

~ow c-onsider just what this implies. 
Paul prays : '· ... that ye may know ... what the surpassing 

greatness of His power to nsward who believe, according to the 
working of His mighty power which He wrought in Christ when 
H c raised Him out from the dead . . . and yo1i who were dead in 
trespasses and sins." Truly surpassing great is that power which 
raised Christ out from the dead and raised us with Him out from 
our deadness of sin-before we had a being! Truly in Him all is 
done for us, in Him it is finished. By grace are ye saved through 
faith, and this grace is the gift of God. How valueless and 
absolutely paltry "works " are in view of the fact that in Christ it 
is done. Therefore, " reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed 
unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord" 
(Hom. vi.). 

In Ephes. ii. 5, 6, the expressions "hath quickened us together 
with" and " raised us up together'' and "made us sit together," 
are in each case represented by only one word originally, and are 
parallel with the words in verse 20 of chapter i., which is speaking 
about Him. 

Ephes. i. 20 : "His mighty power 
which He wrought in Christ when 
He 
raised 
Him from the dead, and He 
set or (seated) Him at His own right 
hand 
iu the heavenly places." 

Ephes. ii. 4-6: "But God . . . 
when we were dead in sins, 
quickened us together with Christ, 
and raised us up togethe1·, and 

made us sit togethe1· 

in the heavenly pluces 
in Christ Jesus." 

This is what it means to be in Hini. And so, "your life is hid 
with Christ in God " (Col. iii. 2). 

·we know very well that our bodies are here on earth, surrounded 
by the things of the work-a-day world ; we have to earn our living 
here in the field or in the city; but in God's sight our standing, as 
adopted sons and heirs of glory by His grace, is in Christ, and He is 
at the right hand of God. He has been raised from the dead; He has 
been glorified. And we, poor earthly ones though we were, have 
been raised with Him, seated with Him in the heavenlies; and so, 
wonderful as it is, our standing before God is Messiah's standing. 
All this is to be grasped by faith, because God has said it. Oh, 
that we may reckon God's word as fact, and may realise that our 
citizenship is thus in the heavens; that we are a new man, a new 
creation begotten again by the word of God, and that when He 
shall appear this reality (which now is ours only by faith) shall be 
ours actually to possess and to see. We have even now the Holy 
Spirit, which is the earnest of the inheritance until the redemption 
of the purchased possession. 

He purchasrd our lives from death when He passed through 
death and triumphed over it, and Re will redeem this purchased 
po;;session when He raises our bodies, or changes them in a moment, 
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at His appearing. Then shall the fulness be ours, of which now we 
hold the earnest, and we shall be with Him, and shall be like Him, 
for we shall see Him as He is. ERGATES. 

WAITING UPON GOD. 

TnE wording of the title of our subject affords considerable scope, 
but the time at our disposal,:, constrains one to be concise. We 
may commence by observing that 

WAITING UPON GOD IS AN IMPORTA:.T EXERCISE. 

Its importance may appear from more than one reason. It 
distinguishes a man's true character. "The wicked through the 
pride of his countenance will not seek after God. God is not in all 
his thoughts." As he does not seek after, so he does not wait upon 
God. He can manage his own affairs, and requires no help from 
his Maker ; so at least the pride of his wicked heart suggests, 
although in fact he is indebted to the Almighty for his being, his 
every power, and every good thing he enjoys. On the other hand, 
every regenerate heart waits upon God. An hlllllble spirit, 
conscious of its own weakness, and looking to God for all it 
requires, is a sure evidence that the work of grace is begun in that 
soul; waiting upon God manifests spiritual life and character. 

Again, waiting upon God ha/5 a 1·eflex action upon the soul of 
the waiie1·. Spiritual exercises are ever productive of good to those 
who are the subject of them. Acts harden into habits, and habits 
form our character. Hence evil men grow worse and worse-any 
evil indulgence affects the subject of it adversely, drives the soul 
farther from God ; and, humanly speaking, makes return to Him 
increasingly difficult. By the action of the same law, waiting upon 
God is productive of immense advantage to those who exercise 
themselves therein. The spiritual atmosphere at the throne of 
grace is pure and invigorating, and great benefit is derived from 
the frequent visits thereunto, which are inseparable from waiting 
upon God, apart from the direct answers we receive to the petitions 
we pres@nt. 

Then, too, waiting upon God is the 1·eadiest way to become 1·ich. 
"Prayer holds the key to heaven's treasury." God ever gives 
liberally, nor does He need our prayers to move Him, but He 
teaches us to value the blel:'sings He bestows by making us wait 
upon Him for them. This is a wise arrangement in which God has 
consulted llis own glory and our good. If we would be spiritually 
rich we must walk in the way that He has appointed. _illy other 
method is fore-doomed to miserable disappointment. The treasure 
is in His hand, He only can bestow it, and He has definitely marked 
out the wav in which it can be obtained, and He never swerves 
from His o~n appointment. He is not a fickle, but faithful Creator 
-faithful to Himself as well as to us. 

• Head at a. Bible-class of which tb.e writer is a mewl.lcr. 
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WAITl'.'iG UPON GOD lS A COMPREHENSIVE EXERCISE. 

Our remarks hitherto ham dealt only with one phase of this 
exercise, vraye1·, which, though perhaps the chief, is not the only 
aspect in which it is to be regarded. \\<'e cannot waiL upon God 
apart from prayer, but we wait upon God also in reading and 
studying His Word, and especially in attending the services of His 
house. Kings have officers who are termed ·• Lords-in-waiting,'' 
whose duty it is to attend their "Royal Master" in public 
functions. God's people are His Lords-in-waiting, and are 
expected to be present, unless lawfully detained, when He holds His 
le,·ees. "' e presume King George V. would be much surprised, 
and not a little angered, by the absence of any Lord-in-waiting at a 
function where he should be present. I would scarcely like to be 
that Lord. Happily for us King Jesus is more patient than any 
earthly monarch. But should that be a reason for us to slight His 
house ? It were well for us to regard more than it is to be feared 
we commonly do the fact that He has promised to be with us when
eYer we are gathered together in His Name, and that He looks to 
see us there, and cannot be indifferent as to our attendance. Let 
us regard going up to His house as going to a levee of King Jesus. 
And, as we would all be careful not to offend an earthly monarch, 
so, and much more so, let us be careful not to offend our glorious 
and gracious Lord. 

\\'e wait on Him, too, with respect to the service He would have 
us perform. There should be no idlers in the Church of God ; 
busy bees, and not busy bodies ; "·orker bet>s, and not drones, are 
required. But the Church is a body with many members diverse 
in the offices they are intended to perform. To first find our place, 
and then fill it to the best of our ability, should be our aim. But 
for this we must wait upon the Lord, and be prepared to take what
eYer position He may assign us. Round pegs in square holes have 
-0ften been seen, but they are neither comfortable nor useful in such 
positions. By waiting upon Him we shall avoid such mistakes. He 
will in His own time and way indicate the place He has designed 
for us. Often this will be done by providential leadings 

\\?e must also wait upon the Lord for a blessing upon our 
endeavours. He only is the Source of blessing. Paul planted, and 
Apollos watered, but it was God who gave the increase. So it ever 
is. ~fore perhaps is wrought by prayer than preaching-m fact, 
praying and preaching are the complement to each other. Pray 
and preach or teach, and preach or teach and pray. <,f Wait upon 
the Lord to prepare for labour, and wait upon Him when the labour 
is ended. 

WAITING CPON GOD IS CONNECTED WITH SWEET ASSURANCES. 

"Wait on the Lord," said David, a man of some experience; 
" be of good courage, and He shall strengthen thine heart." And 
Isaiah says, " They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their 

"'Most of the members of the class are engaged in teaching in the 
Sunday-school, and some are itinerant preachers. 
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strength ; they shall mount up with wings as eagleA ; they shall 
run, and not be weary ; and walk, and not faint." ThiR exercise 
rightly engaged in is never in vain. But let us remember that we 
must wait only upon the Lord, and our expectation must be from 
Him ALONE. Otherwise we fail to honour Him, and lose our labour. 
This is a point we need closely to watch ourselves in, as we are 
naturally prone to lean on an arm of flesh. Let us also be careful to 
wait for the Lord. "They shall not be ashame<l that wait for )le " 
is His own Word, and, "Blessed are all they that wait for Him." 
Waiting thus may be defined as faith and patience lengthened out, 
and the lengthening out process is a trying process. Raul could 
not wait for Samuel, but intruded on the priest's office, and thereby 
did foolishly, and lost his kingdom (1 Sam. xiii. 8-14). J ehoram 
said," Why should I wait for the Lord any longer?" just when the 
deliverance was at the very door (2 Kings vi. 33). Let us be 
warned by these ill examples, and wait constantly upon God and 
patiently for Him. We have been privileged in this class to see 
that it is not a vain thing to wait upon God. Let our past experience 
hearten us in this work, and we shall have further cause to praise 
Him, for-

"Who waits for Thy salvation, Lord, 
Shall Thy salvation see." 

THE HEART'S DESIRE. 
"We would see Jesus."-John xii. 21. 

BY PASTOR JonN T. PETERS, GUILDFORD. 

THE statement is often made that the Christian life is one of desire, 
but in so doing there is no intention of implying weakness, for 
desires are great things. Very much of our present religion is in 
de::;ire-desires that are living, real, active. 

Desii-e has always been an indicator of characte1·, and the 
warmth and intensity of the desire evideuce the state of the life. 

In John xii. 20, 21, we read of certain Greeks who came to 
Philip, and desired him, saying, '' Sir, we would see Jesus"
words which have rniced the deaire of very many since that day. 

This is the desire of the contrite sinner, and of the heart 
returning from his own way, seeking Him of whom it is written, 
"He shall save His people from their sins." It is the desire of 
heaven-born and heaven-bound pilgrims in all the chequered, 
changing scenes of the pilgrimage to the celestial city. Huch a 
desire is a good one. 

There are wishes, hopes, desires which are the opposite. Human 
nature is depraved, and it is manifested by evil ambitions and 
sinful tendencies. 0£ ourselves we have no power to desire 
spiritual good. The poet expresses this truth when he sings :-

" I cannot frame a good desire 
lf all the world to me were given; 

I caunot to a wish aspire 
If one good wish would purchase heaven." 
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TJu, cry of the natural heart is, " Depart from us, we desire not 
th<' k1101Yledge of Th~, ways.'' The language of the worldling is, 
'· Who will Rhow us any good?" Such seek for satisfaction in 
pl68Rnre, wealth, or famo, but ever seek in vain. The· quickened 
sinner wants none of these things. His one great, all-absorbing 
desire is to " see J esns." 

THIS DESIRE IS THE E\'IDENCE AND OUTCOME OF A <lOOD WORK. 

The Holy t"lpirit makes the soul sensible of its true condition; 
opens the eyes to see beauty and loveliness in Jesus; implants that 
11e1c life which ever seeks His face; gi,·es the love which cannot be 
satisfied apart from its Object. And since it is His work alone it 
has a good 1·e.~nlt. " He will fulfil the desire of them that fear Him, 
He also will hear their cry and will save them." 

The desire to see Jesus is good, because the Object desired is 
good. What better sight can a sin-sick sinner have than a vie,v of 
Christ by precious faith? This will bring joy. "Then were the 
disciples glad when they saw the Lord." To all who possess this 
living desire the promise is given: "Thine eyes shall see the King 
in His beautv." 

It is a personal desire. "We would see Jesus." It is not 
enough that others have been thus favoured, and have gazed upon 
His lornly face. Job w1 ites: "Whom I shall see for myself, and 
not another." The desire to see Jesus is accompanied by the 
desire to hear His voice. Like the Church in the Song we say, 
"The companions hearken to Thy voice ; cause me to hear it." To 
see His face implies His favour, His smile. It means fellowship 
and communion. 

The request to" see Jesus" comes from those who have heard 
some report of Bis love, and grace, and power. Ignorance has been 
removed ; interest has been awakened ; desire has been quickened. 
The sinner has heard there is a Saviour suited to his lost condition. 
The miserable have heard there is a fulness of mercy in Him
pardon, peace, joy, blessing. All they need is richly s0red in Him, 
hen,:e the <:ry, " We would see J e15us." 
THE DESIRE EXPRESSED l!'i" THESE WORDS BREATHES TlIE SPIRIT OF 

TRUE WORSHIP. 

It is not enough for living souls to go the round of duty. To 
come into His house is not sufficient; they must come into His 
presence. To hear His Word preached does not satisfy unless His 
voice is heard speaking to the heart. The need is felt for pardon to 
be sealed home. Fresh supplies of grace .1re needed ; and, since 
thest' cau only come direct from Hirn, the soul must come into 
commu11ication with Him. Like the woman in the Gospel pressing 
through all that opposes, the soul cries, " If I may but touch the 
hem of Bis garment, I shall be made whole '' ; or, with the royal 
Psalmist, •• Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation." 

Tl1is desire is an inteni;e one. All the wishes of the soul, all the 
yearnings of the heart, find outlet and expression in thil:l one cry
" We ,rnuld l:lee Jesus." Every effort is directed toward this. 
"One thing have I desired of the Lord, that u:ill I 3eek after." 
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Huch a desire is a certain evidence of an intereRt m the rmc,>nt 
faoonr and everlasting love of God. 

This is the best way to read election, dear reader. It is not for 
us to ascend into the heavens, and scan the folded leaves of the 
Lamb's Book of Life; but is this our experience-Do we desire 
Him ? Would we see Jesus? 

It also manifests love and loyalty to Him. We do not seek for 
those for whom we have no regard, no affection, and the soul will 
never cry, " We would see Jesus," unless some measure of His 
preciousness has been realised. 

SUCH A CRY REVEALS HIM AS TIIE CENTRE OF ATfRACTIO'.'<. 

The altogether lovely One. The magnet of Jehovah's love has 
been put down to the steel of His ind wellinp; grace, and like attract,; 
like; thus is the Scripture fulfilled, "Unto Him shall the gathering 
of the people be." 

The renewed heart can accept nothing else as a substitute for a 
sight of Jesus. Only "in His favour is life." The light of His 
countenance is the only sunshine the soul can rejoice in. If you 
could pour the whole wealth of the Indies at his feet, he would say, 
" Take it away ; I want Him.'' "Oh, that I knew where I might 
find Him!" 

There m·e various ways in which the seeking soul may see Jesus. 
He reveals Himself in His Word ; in the means of grace ; at His 
mercy-seat; in the path of obedience; at His table, where He 
shows His hands and His feet. The complete fulfilment of this 
desire will be heaven, with all that sweet word means. It is true 
that the greater part of the glory and blessedness of that holy and 
happy place has been revealed to us by negatives, but the positive 
is "And they shall see His face." Not they shall see the saints
"loved ones not lost but gone before ''-though doubtless that will be 
untold felicity; not the pearly gates, the walls of jasper, the crowns 
of gold; but His face. This indeed is heaven. This is satisfaction. 

" Doubtless there is a meaning, a measureless wealth of bliss, 
In the fathomless' revelations: of Jehovah's paradise; 

But if when I wake in the dawning a well-pleased Christ I see, 
The palm, and the harp, and the crystal, will have no charms for me. 

This, oh this, be my heaven 
There, or here in the mist, 

To gaze on the light of the glory of God 
In the face of Jesus Christ. 

Forever there to see Him shine, 
Forever more to call Him mine, 

And see Him still before me. 
J,'or ever on His face to gaze, 
And meet His full assembled rays, 
While all the Father He displays 

To all the saints in glory." 

GoD IN CttRIST.-Apart from full and free forgiveness, God is a 
terror to a sinner. But apprehended by precious faith ,as God. in 
Christ reconciling us to Himself, not imputing our trespasses untL) 
us, with Thomas we cry," ~ly Lord and my God.''-E. Mitchell. 
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IT IS BEST l◄'OR YOU. 

BY PASTOR H. D. TOOKE. 

"Nevertheless, I tell you the truth ; It is expedient for you that I go 
away."' -John xvi. i. 

TnE Lord alwa\'s has an antidote for our sorrows-a cordial for 
our woes. He could not, and He cannot, pass by His people's 
troubles. It was so in the case of these disciples in the pros
pect of their :\'£aster's impending departure : " Sorrow had 
paralysed them, and He ,vould rouse their energies." This was 
undoubtedly the great aim Christ had before Him in this last 
address to His disciples, so beautiful and sublime in its language, 
and yet breathing a spirit of teuder sympathy and loving solicitude 
for their comfort. In this verse are truthA calculated to solace the 
sorrL)Wiug hearts and to inspire with courage and hope those who 
were on the borders of despai1· ; but its message must not be limited 
in its application to the diseiples of old, for its lessons are ours 
and may be appropriited by all the Lord's people in their times 
of need. 

The outstanding lesson is that all the Lord's dealings with His 
people ( eoen what appears to be the greatest of calamities) are right 
and best for them. 

Christ was about to leave His disciples, and while He had gently 
broken the news to them, it had fallen upon their hearts as an 
unspeakable calamity. Viewed from the standpoint of human 
reasoning, you wonder not that " sorrow had filled their hearts.'' 
One can imagine their feelings and thoughts. It would seem as 
if midnight had suddenly fallen upon their souls in all the black
ness of despair. In the prospect of the future without their 
Lord's presence, we can readily believe they would feel it were 
better to die. 

There are times in the lives of many of God's children when 
apparent calamities befall them, and they are ready to believe 
that nothing worse could possibly happen, and in the dread of 
the pos~ible consequences arn ready to cry, "Anything but this, 
Lord ! " But what has the Lord to say? "It is expedient for 
JOU." Believe it of every trying experience through which He may 
lead .mu ; however dark and ti1reatening the prospect, He is still 
saying, "It is expedient for you." 

HOW CAREFULLY HE CHOOSES HIS WORDS ! 
and how full 0£ suggestion is His language ! The word "expedient" 
means '' tending to promote the object proposed " ; "fit and suit
able for the purpose" ; " proper under the circumstances.'' Ponder 
each of these definitions and see what a wealth of suggestion lies 
beneath this word of the ~faster. It implies consideration on His 
part. The language He here uses is the conclusion at which He 
arrives after a consideration of the case. The Lord never permits a 
trial to enter into your experience, 0 child of His, without con
sideration. Equally does it imply foresight upon His part. He 
sees the issues, He ponders the effects, He plans the result.s, and in 
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the light of the blessed "afterwards'' sends this word of gracious 
cheer-" It is expedient for you" ; " It is best for you.'' Both 
wisdom and goodness are in all His leadings, and, believe it, He 
never leads where it is not "expedient for you." 

Note the words again-" It is expedient for you.'' He does not 
say, It is expedient for Me, but for you. 
THE LORD ALWAYS Il,IS AN EYE ON THE VALUE OF OCR EXPERIE:'i"CES, 

and well has it been said, "Our Lot·d is always for that which is 
most expedient." 

Remember it is our Lord who thus speaks. To us it may not 
appear so at the time ; but however dark the outlook-however 
great the present sorrow-the Master still says, "~evertheless ... 
it is expedient for you." The fact that He says so should be a 
sufficient guarantee; but, knowing our fears, He confirms His word 
by saying, "I tell you the truth.'' Tried and fearful believer, hear 
your Lord's gracious words to yo11 in the midst of your calamities 
and trials: "It is expedient for you.'' Christ has not only con
firmed His word by an assertion of its truth, but by dec:laring that 
the apparent calamity is expedient, or best, for His people, because 
by the blessing of God it will eventually yield the highe.st good. How 
graciously condescending is our Lord in thus entering into an 
explanation-in thus giving a reason for His assertion ! It shovrs 
how much He wanted His disciples to believe Him, and ho1Y 
much He desired that they should see as He saw. 

THE PRESENT TRIAL IS NECESSARY FOR THE FuTCRE GOOD. 

"If I go not away, the Comforter will not come." "The peace
able fruits'' must be preceded by the chastisement, which is "not 
pleasant, but grievous.'' It is often so in our lives; the trials are 
necessary for our highest good ; the apparent calamity is an essen
tial preparation for the richest blessing. 

"The bud may have a bitter taste, 
But sweet will be the flower.'' 

Good is bound to issue therefrom. 
The Lord also teaches that the greater good is to come. The 

disciples apparently conceived that nothing could be better than for 
Christ to continue with them ; but He says the greater blessing is 
to come, and hence "It is expedient for you that I go away.'' The 
question may arise as to how the coming of the Holy Rpirit could be 
a better blessing than Christ's corporeal presence, but a few 
moments' consideration will show that the answer is not far to 
seek. 

The "going away " of Christ was to suffering and death, and 
thus it was expedient that He should go away, for that death was 
essential to their eternal salvation. The coming of the Comforter 
was the greater blessing, because by Him the disciples were taught 
the purpose and value of the death of their Lord. The apparent 
calamity was then realised to be the greatest of blessings. How the 
full meaning of the Cross was realised by them after Pentecost is 
demonstrated clearly in their subsequent ministry. They then 
knew Christ as never hefore. Is it not so with us ? 
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SO~IE LESSO;-;'S .\RE 0;-;'LY LEARNT IN AFFLICTION, 

and it is often true that the trial and calamity prove but stC'pping
stones to a fuller knowledge of, and a stronger faith in, our Lord. 
Ro in many experiences the good outweighs the ill, the comfort more 
than compensates for the sorrow, the fruit makes the prnning worth 
while, the gain proves greater than the loss, the lessons learned 
exceed the painful process by which they were taught, and we our
seh-es pro,·e the Master's words, "It is expedient for you,'' and with 
the Psalmist we are led to say,'' It is good for me that I was afflicted." 

Will it not be more so in the light of heaven, when with pure 
hearts and far-seeing eyes we know as we are known? Then shall 
we prore beyond a doubt that " our light affliction which is but for a 
moment worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory." Then shall we say with hearts overflowing with joy and 
thankfulness, "It was expedient for us." 

"THE man is yet unborn who duly weighs an hour." In early 
life we spend our years like thoughtless spendthrifts. In old age 
we regret that we have lost so much wealth of time.-Thomas 
Henson (the late). 

REVIEWS, LITERARY NOT.ES, ETC. 
The Testimony of Jesus. Compiled by 

A Bereao. London; John Ouseley, 
Limited, Fleet Lane, Farriogdon 
Street, E.C. Price one shiliing. 

A COMPILATION worth compiling, aod 
"the end in view is worthy of a Berean, 
which, as the openiog page declares, is 
•· That ye might believe that Jesus 1s 
the Christ, the Son of God ; and that, 
believing, ye might have life through 
His name" (John xx. 31). 

We welcome every effort to defend 
the Deity of our beloved Lord. This a 
Berean has laboured t.:i do, "Not in the 
words which man's wisdom teacbeth, 
hut which the Holy Ghost teacheth; 
comparing spiritual thioge with spiritual." 
Beyond the preface, and ao explana
tory note on the contents, the hook con
tains the Word only. 

As we enter this studio of precious 
truth the testimony of Jesus meets us 
with these words inscribed on the portal: 
·• If we receive the witness of meo, the 
witness of God is greater" (1 Jobo v. 9), 
and when we enter we find for study the 
u,stimon_v of God the Father, God the 
Soo, and God the Holy Ghost. The 
witness of our Lord concerning Him
.self is by His words, knowledge, works, 
biole~sness, a.nu forgiving of sin. 

The witness of tbe Holy Ghost is 
gathered from Old and New Testament, 

and each inspired writer speaks to us 
only in His word,. After this comes 
the testimony of angels, devils, men, 
aod all creaturns, and each of these 
combine to tell our Saviour is divine. 
In quantities, at special rate, the work 
can be bad without leather binding. 
Surely 1 Come Quickly. Four lecture■ 

on the Lord's ,ecJnd coming. New 
and revised editioo, with obart, by 
George Hucklesby. Price one shilling. 
Loodon ; Alfred Holness, 13 and 14, 
Paternoster Row, E.C Glasgow; 
Pickering and Inglis, 11, Bothwell 
Circus. 

FBOM the publisher's prefatory note we 
learn that th's little volume is a reprint 
of a work published some years ago, but 
long out of print. 

Notwith9tanding the conflict and con
troversy on works of this kind, often a 
" wearmess of the flesh" in perusal, 
there is so much of sound spiritu11,l 
truth in the plain speech of these lP.c
tures that refre,hee the soul, that, differ 
as we may in the interprehtions of some 
parts of propllecy, we ree.d much here 
with a prayerful spirit for God's bless
ing. The chart is among the clearest of 
aucb illustrations, aud the key to it 
explains any obscurity. 

The subject is dealt with in the fol
lowing order; The Hope of the Believer 
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-The Hope of the Church-The Hope 
of Israel-Tl:.e Hope of Creation. We 
cannot say of this, e.1 of some works on 
this subject, the book is a bundle of 
fuel to fan the flames of a profitless con
troversy, but rather here a.re thoughts 
for the thoughtful and gleanings worth 
gathering. 

The Complex Person of the Lwd Jesus 
Ghrist, His meritorious and suffering 
life, His sacrificial death, His vic
torioll8 resurrection, His triumphant 
ascension, His intercession, and Hie 
second coming. By Andrew Boole, 
Minister of the Gospel. London: R. 
Banks and Son, Racquet Court, Fleet 
Street, E.O. 

A LABOE porch to a little house. Never
theless, ea.id the late Charles Hill, " little 
fish are good if sweet." 

Enter the domain, partake of Andrew's 
bountiful spread, and, if a little dis
appointed a.t first by the size of the 
entrance, you will find no fanlt with 
the feast or the furniture in this palace 
of truth, provided the dishing-up is to 
your te.ete, which is in the form of three 
hundred four-line verses. The veteran 
author, who is now in hie 76th year, the 
introduction informs us, assuredly seeks 
the glory of our beloved Lord e.od the 
good of souls, therefore we lay down the 
brochure with a hearty " God bless the 
author." The rhyming of the verses 
cannot mar the truth set forth. 

Shadows of Heavenly Things. Being 
tee,cbinge from the tabernacle and 
papers on other Scripture Aubjects; 
also incidents from real life. Pub
lished by request. By R. B. Cave. 
Cloth, price le. net, post free ls. 2d. 
London: Alfred Holness, 13 and 14, 
Paternoster Row. Glasgow : Picker
ing and Inglis, 11, Bothwell Circus. 

REVIEW next month. 
Monthly Recwd of the Protestant Evan

gelical Mission. Price one penny. 
Free to all eubscrihers of 2s. 6d. per 
year and upwards. 5, Racquet Court, 
Fleet Street. 

HAPPILY for the readers of this ex
cellent little defender of Protestant 
principles the editorsbip has undergone 
no cbange with the announcement this 
month that the editor is now a reverend. 
The present number is fully up to the 
excellency of the past, and among other 
things contains a forcible rebuke to Mr. 
Birrell from the pen of that gifted 
poetess Mrs. Chaplin. Circulate it 
widely. The Society i1 worthy your help. 
Life and Light. By R. E. Bears. The 
number for August de~erves a wide 
distribution. "Prayer and its Answer," 
by J. C. Philpot, with the precious testi
mony by the editor on" Sin Covered." 
e.nd "the only place of rest" pointed 
ont by Joseph Irons, makes this issue 
most suitable to go from house to house 
spree.ding the Gospel message. 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

"BETHESDA," IPSWICH. 
FOUNDATION STONES OP NEW CHAPEL 

LAID. 
THE old ohapel is no more, but the site 
on whioh it stood is the bnsy eoene of 
building operations, and one is beginning 
to form some little idea from what one 
sees a,e to what the ohapel will be in 
appearanoe and size. The now de
molished building was oooupied by the 
"Bethesda," Churoh just over eighty 
yea,re, althongh parts ot the building had 
stood for a,t least between two or three 
oentnriee. During those eighty years 
the blessing a,nd power of God bas been 
very ma,niteet, making it neoeesary for 
the friends to frequently enlarge their 
borders. 

Pastor Ja,mee Nunn, with hie flock, 
who were then worshipping in Long
lane, lpswioh, purohaeed the cha,pel m 
1831, a,nd the year afterwards they 
entered it for worship. Mr. Nuon, who 
sustained the pastorate for only six 
years, was euooeeded by the eminently 
godly and worthy preaoher, Pastor 

Thomas Poock. His life and ministry 
among the people were greatly UBed by 
God, a.nd be won for himself great 
respeot and esteem in the town. Mr. 
Poock was a lover, and very intelligeni 
BJtponent of, the doctrines of divine 
grace. After thirty-two years' pastorate 
he resigned hie position, and was 
suoceeded by the late pastor, William 
Kern, of Guildford. 

Mr. Kern was well-known among the 
Strict Baptist Churohee, and his services 
muoh soo!!'bt after for anniversary 
occasions. For twenty-ft ve years he nobly 
sustained hie position at '· Betheeda," 
and was greatly used of God for tbe 
inga,thering of precious sonls. He 
entered hie eternal rest on February 6th, 
1903. 

In the latter part of 1903 Pastor H. 
Tydeman Chilvers, of London, accepted 
the invitation to the pastorate, and has 
been graciously helped to susts.in the 
same for nearly nine years. 

Through inoreasing blessing upon the 
work, the oongregations and school have 
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needed far more aooommodation, and 
this, with the dilapidated oondition of 
the chapel, led pastor and people to 
consider some improvement. After 
prayerfnlly waitin,:r upon God, Mr. F. 
G. Faunob, arohiteot, of Ilford, we.s 
engaged to prepare plane for a new 
eohoolroom. The people prayed, and 
also gave of their substance, besides 
oolleotin,:r from othere, and in 1906 a 
eoboolroom, suitable to aooommodate 
over 300 oh1ldren, was built at a cost of 
nearly £1,000, which was duly opened 
free from debt. 

The increasingly nnea(e and dilapi
dated condition of the chapel, and the 
largeness of oongreiratione, made the 
Church further enquire what could be 
done; but two or tbree years pt.Esed be
fore any definite mode or prcoedure WH 
arrived at. The tremendous cost ot new 
buildinge, and the fact that the congre
g-ation WM made up mainly of working 
people, oaneed them to fear. At last, by 
an inspiration from God, and several 
little events in their work, the pastor 
suggested that a real and eonnd course 
shonld be adopted at once. It was 
agreed that no collecting-cards ehonld 
be ieeued, or any system of begging 
from people adopted ; sales or work and 
bazaars were not to be considered ; but 
a plan for a series of fortnightly prayer
meetings for this one definite purpose, 
also days for prayer and giving. These 
meetings and their object, together with 
the Chnrch's neede, were to be ma.de 
known to the people of God evi,rywhere. 

It is impossible to record here in this 
short epaoe the many interesting evi
dences of God's fa1thfnlness as the 
Hearer and Answerer of prayer. The 
money came by varied channels, and the 
amount of the whole announced at each 
prayer-meetin,:r without any names, 
until nee.rly £1,100 had bEen received. 

It was just at this time, after 
nine months' of pre.yer, the.t God 
wondrouely appeared by sending us a 
obtqne for £4,000 from a gentleman 
living hundreds of miles from Ipswioh, 
whose mother, Mrs. Susannah Page, had 
recently died after being a member with 
the Church sixty-seven yeare, and it 
was in this way her son desired to 
perpetue.te her memory. The donor 
ce.me e.fterwe.rds and snrveyed the 
premises, bought some of the snrronnd
ing property, a.dvised the enlargement 
a.nd improvement of the plans, and 
ha.nded the property over to the Cbnrch, 
so that now the cost has arrived at the 
a.mount of quite £14,000. "This is the 
Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our 
eyes." 

It was on July 3rd the memorial 
stones were laid, It was a beautiful 
snmmer afternoon, and hundreds of 
people gathered on the site. Mr. William 
Ling, Secretary of the Suffolk and 
.Norfolk Association, presided, and at 
the commence11&ent spoke a few suitable 

worde, giving thanks to God, who had 
brought that people to that day. 
"Glorious things of thee are spoken" 
was bee.rtily sung, and Soripture was 
ree.d. Then Pastor A. A. Dowsett, our 
nearest neighbour, fervently offered 
prayer and praise. Pastor Philip Rey
nolde, or "Zoar" obe.pel, then gave a 
short address, expressing bis joy and 
thankfulness for suob an ooce.sion, also 
reminding them that the building 
would ste.nd for denominational dis• 
tinctivenese, yet the one supreme and 
all-absorbing purpose was the salvation 
of souls. Pastor E. White, of Woolwich, 
announced the next .hymn,• and the 
pastor gave 11, short statement, which 
coneistetl or pre.ise to Almighty God for 
the great things He bad done for them 
through Hie people, also_ stating that he 
would rather no stone should be le.id 
that day than the bo.ilding should be 
used for a.ny other than the old 
evangelical faith, whioh was largely 
1Jomprised in the three-·• R'e "-Ruin by 
the fall, Redemption by blood, and Re
reneration by the Holy Ghost.. Pastor 
J. Bo.eh then gave e. aaitable 11,ddreee on 
"Fonnda.tion Stones," which wae_listened 
to with re.pt attention. As he spoke on 
the Bible and jnstifici:.tion by fe.itb, the 
people's bee.rte must have burned within 
them. Arter singing age.in, Pastor E. J. 
Gilchrist, of the Presbyterian Obnrcb, 
gave a. abort speech in which he ex
pressed hie pleasure in all the day 
meant for "Bethesda," e.nd hoped the 
great principles for which they stood 
would be accompanied with the same 
power in the proolamation of them in 
the future as in the pe.st. The first 
stone we.e la.id by the pastor, which bore 
the following inscription:-

" THIS PLACE OF WORSHIP 
we.s erected by 

ARTH1UR WILLIAM PAGE, 
Justice or th~ Pee.ea and Alderman of the 
Gloucestershire County Council, in memory 

of hie beloved mother, 
MRS, SUSBANNAB PAGE, 

Who, alter 67 years of membership with the 
Bethesda Church, departed this life in the 

82nd yee.r of her e.ge, Jnly 4th, 1911. 
Thi• Stone was laid to the Glory of her Lord 
by the Pastor, H. Tvdeme.n Chilvers, on tbe 

3rd of July, 191~-
• One generation shall pre.i•e Thv works to 

e.nother.'-Pae.. 145, v. 4.'' 
The second was la.id by Mr. /1. E. 

Garrard, Church secreta.ry, on behalf of 
the diaconate. This bore the names of 
each of the deacons. 

The last stone wa.s laid by Mr. Charles 
Pagl', who, representing the family, in 
the cour•e of his remarks eaid he con
sidered it no small honour whiob had 
been conferred upon him to be 11,llowed 
to take part in euoh an iqteresting and 
important ceremony. Whilst on• the 
one hand he did not underrate that 
privilege, yet he stood there with some
what mingled feeling•, because he felt 
bumbled at the sense ot God's goodness 
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in the way in whioh He had appee.red 
for that Ohnrch anc\ people in answer 
to prayer in oonneotion with that 
bnilding, Speaking or hie mother, he 
went on to say that the beet thing that 
oould happen to anyone upon being 
born into this world was to have behind 
them the godly influence and sympathy 
or a good mother. The influence of a 
good mother was the greatest foroe in 
this world for the making of obaracter. 
Suoh blessing was granted to him and 
the rest of hie oircle. Whilst & good 
father could do muoh by hie kindneee 
and oonnsel, yet he oould not take the 
plaoe of a mother. Hie mother always 
had-their highest and beet interests at 
heart, and did all she poeeibly could, 
acioording to the measure of her ability, 
to improve them in every way, She 
sought to instil in their minds & love 
for the truth, and an interest in, and 
reverenoe for, the Lord's-day, by sending 
them to the Sabbath-school. Not only 
by her wordP, but by her personal 
example, ebe ever taught them to do 
right, and the outcome of it all wae 
evidenced in the ceremony that was 
being witnessed that afternoon, for hie 
brother thought nothing too good as an 
"ppreoiation of bis love to her memory. 
In oonolneion, he expressed the hope 
that the building which had began 
under such good anepicee would be 
satisfactorily oompleteel without harm 
or accident to anyone, and hie prayer 
was that it might be a place marked 
with spiritual peace, spiritual power, 
and spiritual prosperity, and that the 
central theme of their ministry there 
might always be Jeane Obrist, an.d Him 
crnoified. 

It ebonld be mentioned that to each 
of those who laid the etoneP, the arohi
teot (Mr. Fanncb) kindly prePented 
handsome silver trowelP, with suitable 
inscription recording tne interesting 
event. 

Mre. H. T. Obilvere (the pastor's wife) 
then received the thankolferings and 
gifts wbioh were to be devoted to 
furnishing and renovating the school ; 
they amounted to £30. 

After Mr. Ephraim ObilverP, snperin
tendent of the eobool, had expressed 
thanks to those friends who bad helped, 
Mr. E. K. Simpson earnestly prayed, 
commending the whole work to God, 
•nd seeking that divine glory might 
re3uJt from it all. 

The Doxology was jo)'fnlly song, 
Pastor E. White pronounced the Bene
diction, and the proceedings of that 
historical afternoon terminated. 

G.E.D. 
BOW (MOUNT ZION).-On July 23rd 

was held the 34th anniversary of toe lay
ing of the foundation-stone•. A public 
meeting was held, at wbioh Mr. H. 
Franke presided. After reading Pda. xoi., 
Mr. Brown, of Bow, engaged in prayer. 
Tne Obairman made a few encouraging 

remarks. He referred to the low state 
of Zion, but exhorted us to look upward 
and press forward, knowing tbs.t the 
Lord reignetb, and that He would 
gather in all those that were His own. 
The following ministerial brethren ad
dressed the meeting :-Mr. G. Smith 
from 1 Tim. i. 15, "Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save einnere," speak
ing of this as a foundation trntb and 
setting forth very sweetly the offioe 
and great work of Christ. Mr. F. 
Holden from Pea, xl. 3, ·• He bath put a 
new song in my mouth, even praise 
unto God.'' We were greatly encouraged 
with our brother's remarks upon the 
song of pre.iee bursting forth from a 
soul set at liberty. Mr. J. Dent from 
2 Cor. iii. 5, "Our sufficiency is of God," 
setting forth the many ways in which 
He is onr snfli.Jiency. Mr. Pardoe from 
Isa. xiv. 32, ·' The Lord bath founded 
Zion." That which was laid before time 
we.s, and should never be rooted up. 
Mr. Cornelins from 2 Cor. iii. 10, '· Who 
delivered ne from so great a death," &c. 
How that deliverance was wronght, and 
enconragement in knowing tbat He 
doth still deliver. Thie happy meeting 
was closed by singing the hymn, 
"Grace, 'tie a charming sound." The 
nnmbers were rather email, bot we de
sire to thank God and take conrage.
J. S. 

ALDRINGHAM, SUFFOLK 
WEDNESDAY, July 17th, wilJ long be 
remembered; it was the ce)ebrat1on of 
the hundredth birthday of the Chnrch, 
and many friends of the Suffolk 
Churches gathered and joined the regn
lar congregation in praising God tor 
Hie goodness. The dilapidated old 
bnilding- bad been brightened op with 
choice flowers, while over the entrance 
gate was a beantifnl arch of heather 
enclosing the appropriate word@, 
'· Beautitnl for eitnation." '· Instead 
of thy fathers shall be thy children. 
1812-1912," inscribed over the pulpit 
very fittingly testified to the marvel
Ions way in which this Canse bad been 
blessed to children's children. No fewer 
than three grandchildren and six great
grandobildren of the former pastor 
(Robert Wilson) are members of the 
Church; altogether five grandchildren, 
ten great-grandobildren, and eighteen 
great-great-grandchildren were present 
on this oooasion. 

Shortly after 10 a.m., Pastor J. H. 
Barker presided over the meeting for 
praise and prayer. The petition or one 
of these grandsons recalled the goodness 
of God in His dealings towards the 
Church all those yeare. At 11.30 Pastor 
H. T. Chilvers (Ipswich) preached an 
inspiring sermon lrom ha. xxxiii. 21, 
•· The glorious Lord," speaking on 
(1) the oity of the Lord and (2) the 
Lord of the city. 

At 1 o'clock lunobeon was served in 
the eoboolroom, when sixty eat down to 
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the repast, largely given by the lady 
friends. 

Letters from ministers and old friends 
unable to attend were read and con
flratulatory speeohes made by Mr. 
Davies (Aldebnrgh), Mr. W. J. R. 
Peterick (Leiston), and Mr. A. E. 
Garrard (Bethesda, Ipswich). 

At 3.15 Pa.stor R. E. Sears preached to 
a large oonfi!"refi!"ation from Rev. i. 17, 
'· I am tbe First''; Matt. vl. 33, ·• Seek 
ye first"; and vii 1. 21. 22-a long text, 
admirably dealt with and tboro11ghly 
appreciated by many of hie old friends 
from far and near, 

Tea followed, and in the evening the 
ohapel was crowded. After eingin~ 
"Kindred in Christ, for His dear sake,' 
the ohairman (Mr. R, L. Everitt, ex
M.P. for Woodbridgt1) read Pea. lxvii., 
whioh ht1 said was always read at the 
opening of Parliamentary proot1edinge. 
Mr. J. S. Oxborrow engagt1d in prayer, 
and the chairman, who is well veretld in 
the history of tbe Suffolk Cbnrohe@, 
gave an interesting address, in which 
be oontraeted the social and spiritual 
oonditions of the people of a hundred 
years ago with those prevailing to-day. 

Pastor W. J. Denmee, of the mother• 
Church, Tunstall, congratulated the 
Church on its centenary and spoke eome 
plain truths on the Christian's deter
mined reMolntion. 

Pastor Chilvers followed, and said be 
wu extremely pleased that the cen
tenary had fonnd the Chnrch with a 
pastor. He took ue back to the handful 
of men and women who for years 
pleaded for a chapel in which to wor
Mhip God, to the earnestness of the lady 
who raised £500 towards its cost, to the 
record of our forefathers who stead
fastly adhered to it after it was erected, 
and, most important of all, to the inteil
tion in the mind of God to oauee a 
chapel to be erected here for Hie own 
purposes and glory, Thie was the key 
to the secret, and Mr. Chilvers gra.du
ally unfolded it, expressing the hope 
that the present generation would in 
the same spirit raise a new sanctuary for 
the future generations. "One uundred 
years ago tbey built for you, so yon 
must in like manner undenake for 
those the.t follow." 

Pastor R. E. Sears gave many reminis
cences of t.b.e charm that Laxfield had 
e.ttached to hie name. He drew some 
instructive lessons from the youug 
woman w.b.o received from her !ather 
(Galeb) a piece of land ae a wedding 
<1ow1y ; but she wanted springs ae well, 
and they were given to her at her 
urj?ent nquest. We need strong faith 
in God. 

Remarking on the out-of-the-way 
eitua.tion of ttie Suffolk chapels, Mr. H. 
L. Cooke, of Ipswich, wa.e happy in hie 
references to Aldringham as a quiet 
.b.abita.tion or resting-place, He thought 
there w11,e 11, ma.son for their existence 

years ago; the people worshippinit in 
them were well out of the way or 
intolera.nt ma.stere and others that 
sought to crush Nonoonformity, and 
when people met by themselves in quiet 
ha.bitations there was perhaps a ten
dency to let them alone. 

"Bleat be the tie that binds" closed a 
very h"PPY birthday, The proceeds of 
the day were for the Rebuilding Fnnd, 
Altogether :£26 was reoei ved, bringlnit 
the total to :£730, lea.ving £270 more to 
be raised. Thie bas been a nine yea.re' 
effort and the friends have done won
drously. We praise God for His gMd· 
neee and take oonra.ge. S. G. E. 

I RT HIL IN GB OR O' .-Anniversary 
services in connection with the Sunday
school were held on Lord's-day, July 
21st, 1912. For the twenty-lint year 
the writer was privileged to condnot 
these eervioee, preaching morning and 
evening, aud a.ddreeeing the eohool in 
the afternoon, The chapel was very 
full at each service, that of the evening 
being a crowded gathering. The sing
ing, which was thoroughly congrega
tional throughout, reflected great credit 
to the children, and those wbn had 
tra.ined them. The nsnal gifts of Bibles 
to ecbola.re atta.ining the ages of 16 was 
made during the afternoon. The 
esteemed enperintendent, Mr. Aneten, 
and hie band of fellow-labourere, are 
enconraged in the work of the Lord 
among the young, under the prePidency 
of their worthy pastor, onr brother 
Jarman, who ta.kee a, deep interest in 
their welfare, The services were most 
hearty throughout, from the early 
morning prayer-meeting a.t 7 a.m. to the 
closing service at night, and many 
testified to the goodnes~ of God year by 
year to this branob of Hie work among 
them. The Lord add ·• many others " to 
those who ba.ve already told before the 
Church the hleesing received in the 
Sabbath-school. The colleotione for the 
day amounted to £12.-E. MABSH. 

SOUTH INDIA.N STRICT BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. ◄ 

HALF·YEABLY MEETINGS, 
THE above-named meetiogR were hel<'I 
on Tuesday, June 18th, in •· Providence," 
Hi11;bbury Place, N. . 

The afternoon was devoted to praise 
and prayer, a.nd the prnceedings were 
conducted ny Pastor J. Bush. The 
throne of gr11oce was petitioned by six 
hretbren. 

The evenine; meeting wa.s under th_e 
guidance of Pa.etor W. H. Rose (presi
dent), and was opened with prayer by 
Mr. Loosley. 

Mr. Rose observed that the command
ment given us by Christ to ·• makA 
disciple~, or Cbriet1&ne, of all nation~" 
(margin) was our absolute authonty 
tor missionary enterprise, and our 
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au ffiuieo t reeouroe, The Goepel ie 
designed for, needed by, and 11d11pted 
to, all natiooe. Our desire ought to be 
in full aooord with the Lord's design ; 
the message of graoe provide;; "help" 
for the moral impotenoe, and II health" 
for the moral siokoeee of the nations; 
the same m11l11dy exiete in every human 
heart. and the Saviour ia "the Son of 
Man" ; heooe, Paeoal eaye : 11 It ia the 
property of J eeue Christ to he univerea.l." 
'· Tell me again the story of the Mao 
who loved me and died for me," pleaded 
one of North Afrioa'e despised widows, 
Not to tell that story in heathendom 
argues indiffereooe, ingratitude, and 
insularity. Iodifferenoe stands in pain
ful oootraat to the Shepherd yearning 
for the "other sheep"; ingratitude 1e 
shamed by the lepers of Be.maria, who 
would not keep the "good tidings" to 
themselves ; and isle-like insularity is 
opposed to II all the world." Let the 
motto of the early Moravian Missions, 
"To win for the slain Lamb the reward 
of Hie sufferings," be our motto ever
more, The Churoh is a temple "fitly 
framed " together of graoe•ohosen men 
of every clime and tongue. 

Pastor J. Bush dwelt upon the cheer
ing and assuring " wills" and " shalls" 
of prophetic Scripture. We go forth 
wito the full certainty of results, 
gloryfying to God and gladdening to 
oureelve@. Mr. Bush recited the details 
of a very interesting incident which 
ooourred during hie recent visit to 
Australasia. An English mis9ionary 
labouring in the Fiji Islands wae thrown 
in the way of Mr. liueh when hie veeeel 
touohed at those islands. The missionary 
was greatly needing a printing machine 
wherewith to serve the dark islanders. 
That want wae happily supplied 
through the instrumentality of the 
Hpeaker-e. gentleman in Australia, 
hearing the story from hie lip@, warmea 
sympathetioally towards the earnest 
mieeionary. 

Pastor S. Gray eohoed the words of 
the inspired philosopher : " That whioh 
bath been is now ; and that which la to 
be hatli already been," lo the Book of 
Eoolesie.etes we have the findings of a 
sound mind concerning life and its 
chief good. Solomon neither whined as 
a mieanthrope nor wailed as a pessimist. 
·• That which bath been ie now" is a 
summary or the present; '' That whioh 
i~ to be he.th already been" is a summary 
of the future. In to-day walks yester
day; in to-day walks to-morrow. 
Solomon's summary of the present re
utinds us of the twofold faot that 
missionary service holds on its way, 
and missionary euooees, Service 1e 
being rendered by the workers of the 
S,I.S.B.M.B. to, hundreds or villages; 
and thousands are reached ; the young 
are trained in the fear of the Lord, and 
their seniors led on in the good know
ledge or our God ; in a Christ-like 

manner the sick ue beinfl oared for, 
and ooosiderably above 100 lepers are 
housed a.ad helped. Daring the lo.at six 
months there ho.a been sucoess without 
o.nd within the borders of the Society ; 
there have been many oonveraione, with 
forty bo.ptiema; o.nd eome twenty-five 
to thirty are aleo about to be immersed. 
"Our Iodio.n brethren are doing their 
very beet to bring up their aubecrip
tiooa to more than laet year" writes 
Mr. F. Cook, who also writes: "There is 
much to encourage ue in the work juet 
now." And, 11e to the future, the God 
of the past will be the God of the 
future, and the wnrk of to-do.y will be 
the work of to-morrow. The attitude 
or God will be the eame-ae g:raoious o.e 
Hie ancient design showed Him to be 
( Acts xvii. 21;), ae gracious o.s our Lord's 
great commieaion ehowe Him to be. 
Christ will have "EvAry creo.ture" 
hear the good news. " ' Every creatnre • 
ie every man, the offspring of fallen 
Adam, the object of God'e goodwill" 
(Dr. Gill). Our Lord has saved up
wards of 600 souls since 1897 by thie 
o.geooy, and Hie ea.viog acts will be the 
so.me in the days aheall.. ·• Himself took 
our inlirmitiee and carried our sick
nesses," aud ie still the great Sickness
bearer as well u Sin-bearer. The g-ood 
Samaritan is yet o.live, as Hie heo.ling 
kindneHBee reported in the Acts show 
us. A praying brother used ever to 
address the Lord," 0 Thou compaeeiono.te 
Christ "-and such is He. The work of 
the Lord's servants will honour Him in 
days to oome-both their devotion and 
their testimony. Our Lord, the Lamb, 
will be honoured. who loves us "from 
heo.ven to the cross and bs.ck &l!'ain": 
and honour will be secured for Him, in 
spite or the grim co.ate and custom of 
Hindu idolo.ters. 'Twere well for us all 
to resemble Brainerd, of missionary 
fame, whose diary contains this entry: 
'' God enabled me so to agonise in 
prayer that I was quite wet with sweat, 
though in the shade and cool wind." 

Mr. G. W. Clark was expected at the 
meeting as a speo.ker, but 11, sudden and 
serious iloeee in the oirole of kinship 
hindered him. Mr. R. C. Striokson was 
unable to be present, but wished the 
meeting might be a good one; and good 
it truly wae, though not of large prc-
portione. S. GR.1.Y. 

HORIIAM. - Obeoured among- the 
trees, o.nd situe.ted far enough from the 
highway to be free from motor dust 
o.od petrol fumeP, stands tho.t "palo.ce 
built for God" on the outskirts of the 
village of Horham, Suffolk. Here for 
many years the everlo.eting Gospel of the 
graoe of God has been proolaimed, and 
here one still meets with those whose 
souls have been blessed under the 
teaohing of fo.ithrul servants of Christ 
whose memory is "blessed." To-day 
our young brother C. J. Welsford, full 
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of life e.nd energy, growing in the eer
v10e of his Lord, e.n.i beloved by thoae 
who he.ve oe.lled him to le.boor e.mong 
them, ie spending hie eneri;riee for the 
good of hie flook e.nd the surrounding 
dietriot. The Churob e.t Horhe.m oe.ree 
for the children, e.nd for me.uy yee.re the 
Snnde.y - eohool a.univeree.ry has been 
e.mong the high de.ye or their eervioe. 
Thie year we.e no exception. Lord'e-:ie.y, 
July 14th, was set a.pa.rt for tbie, and 
both morning e.nd evening le.rge ooni;rre
gations a.eeembled, while in the e.fter
noon the epaoioue building (see.ting 800) 
wa.e pe.cked and eea.te pla.oed in the 
aisles. The writer pree.ohe:i with muoh 
freedom on ee.oh occa.eion, e.nd eome 
testimonies sinoe have added to hie joy 
in the delivery of tbe Word. On the 
following Wedcesd&y by 2 o"olock the 
building w&s well filled. Deeply inter
esting a,nd instracti ve reoit&tione were 
given by the echole.r~, followed with a, 
brief address by the writer. Speci&l 
hymns a,ud &Dtbeme were eung, which 
reflected grea,t credit to those who ha,d 
instructed in the e&me. Upw&rds of 
500 echole.re &D d friends B&t down to 
tea, in the cha,pel a,nd vestries, after 
which there was a. le.rge gathering in 
the cha,pel for the evening service, 
when once more we were fa,voared to 
procl&im the Word of Life and eeek the 
encouragement of those engaged in this 
Cnrietia.n work. No collection wa.e m&de 
on the Wednesday, bat on the Lord's
day thie a.mounted to £11 23. 6J. It 
appeared like old times onoe more 
to meet these dear friends. The 
enduring love of kindred minds we.e 
re&lieed a,e a precious bond untouched 
by time. After the th&nke so justly 
a.ocorded to all who had le.boared in 
these services, it fell to oar lot to an
nounce the home-call of our beloved 
sister, the wife of the la.te pa.etor, 
brother Debnam. Her memory is blessed 
here, and the sympathy with oar 
berea.ved brother was expressed on 
eHry hand. The Lord long spa.re oar 
orother W eletord and his band of 
willing workers.-E. MARSH. 

O"C"R AUSTRALIAN COLUMN. 
An Account of rn'/1 visit to the Strict 

.iiapt,st Cliurches in Australia. 
IT was my plea,sare through the good
ness of oar covenant God to visit my son 
in Auckl&nd, New Zea.land, la.et ye&r, 
and durmg my three months' sta.y with 
him I h&d the joy of meeting with a. 
good ma,ny of tne Lord's living people, 
a.lthongh there a.re no Strict Baptist 
Onurches throughout the whole of New 
Zea.la.nd. 

Tilt: friends &t the Te.berna.cle, Aaok
la.nd, ga.ve me & truly Christian wel
come, a,nd I felt very much a.t home 
with them, a.nd through the kindness of 
the pa.stor (Mr. Knowles Kempton) &nd 
the dee.cons I h•d the joy or prea.cbing 

@evere.l times with muoh liberty of soul 
the glorious Goepel of free &nd sovereign 
grace, a.B Id id in other Baptist Churches 
in Auckle.nd a.nd Cbrietohuroh. 

I lert Auokla.nd on Je.nue.ry 29th by 
SS. Maheno for Sydney, e.nd e.fter a, 
most enjoyable voyage rea.ohed Sydney 
on Fride.y, Febru&ry 2nd, at 6.30, when 
our dear brother, Pastor F. Fullard, a.nd 
one of hie dea.oons, Mr. Allen, met me 
as brothers in the Lord with we.rm 
hea.rt@, te.king me to a. dear sister, who 
w&s willing to reoeive me during my 
sta.y in Sydney. I oa.nnot spe&k or write 
fully of her kindness, bat it wa.s Christ
like, and we enjoyed muoh oommunion 
e.nd fellowship in the Lord. Mrs. 
Lema.ire, or St&nmore, is like Pbcet>e, 
for she h&tb been a. suocoarer of ma.ny 
and of myself also. 

Pe.stor Fullard oa.me to see me on the 
Sa.tarda.y morning and we ha.d a, long 
ta.lk a.bout the Cburobes at home and 
those of the colony. Our brother wa.s 
for ma.ny yea.re pastor at Geelong, and 
is now pastor over the Ohurch a.t 
Ca.stlerea.gb-street, where oar brother, 
Mr. Bany&n McOure, laboured for years, 
The cha.pel will hold a.bout 300. I was 
gla.d to ba.ve the opportunity of prea.cb
ing in it before the friends left, for it 
ha.a been eold to the Corpora.tion, they 
requiring it for improvements, giving 
them the eum of £9,000, so tha.t they 
a.re now building another house for the 
worship of God, and tba.t without 
having to ask for any help. 

I prea.ched on the Lord'a-da.y, morning 
a.nd evening, to & fair oongrege.tion, bat 
the Cburob 1s, like ma.ny of onr Churches 
at home, in a. low sta.te. 

On the Monday evening we had a. 
good ge.thering in the house of Mrs. 
Lema.ire, one dear girl beini;r set a.t 
liberty through the prea.ohed Word. 

On Wednesde.y I &gain preached for 
brother Fullard, and on the Thursd&y 
went with him to the hospital at 
Newington, where there a.re 800 wo~en 
suffering from oa.ncer &nd oonsumpt1on. 
After spee.kin1t to ma.ny of them in 
their beds in the e.fternoon, I preached 
to a good number in the l&rge dining• 
room from Pea.. cxlvi. 5. 

The following Lord'e•d•y I prea.obed 
for oar brother, Pastor Fremlin, &t the 
Temple. Our brother is 80 yea.re of age, 
but is ha.le and hee.rty, and hie people 
a.re maoh blessed under his ministry. 
We had some sweet te.lk together in 
remembering some of the way the Lord 
oar God ha.~ led us these ma.ny yea.re, 
and together could e&y, "Not one good 
thing b&th failed us" of all that tbe 
Lord h&d promised. 

Our good brother, Mr. Grice, who is 
deacon and Oharoh seoreta.ry, took mA 
home to bis house after the service, &nd 
his dea.r mother (& godly wome.n) m_&de 
me feel much at home; and on the 
Monday evening, a.t a.nother of her son'd 

I house, we h&d a service whioh was ma.de 
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r. great blessing, for several have writ- I evening we had a larire l,!atbermg at 
ten to me telling of the eavoar and "Ebenezer," when the Lord helped me to 
power whioh attended that service. To preach the Goepel to r. very apprecia
God be r.11 the praise. t,ive oongre~ation. Thie was my last 

On Tuesday evening the friends of eervioe in Australia, but I hav~ bad 
tho two Causes met r.t Castlereagh- abunJant proof that there was a needs
street Ohapel to give me a fare,.ell be for my going and my Father's hand 
meeting. Pastor Fullard took the chair w,.e in it all. 
r.nd spoke in moet loving and apprecia- I could have wished that my time 
tive terms of my visit. Brethren Allen had been much longer in SydMy an<J 
and Grice also added their te•timony in Melbourne, for I felt that what is 
very kind words; after which I preaohed needed, more especially in Melbourne, 
from Ephes. iii. 21, 22. It was a real is a God-sent servant who could over
good time, whiob I sho.11 never forget, look the whole of our Churches and 
and my prayer is that God's choicest preaoh and visit them once a week, for 
blessing may ever rest upon the dear with the Lord's blessing and the Holy 
saints at Sydney. Spirit's power there is a. large field for 

The following day many came to eay a real godly, bard-working, ea.rneet 
the last farewell, as I left tor Melbourne servant of the Lord-one who loves 
on Wednesday evening by the 8.30 ex- the Goepel of free grace and is not 
prese, whioh I reaohed the following r.fre.id to declare the whole counsel of 
day at 12.40. The three Mr. Dodgshnne God. 
and Mr. J ohneton kindly met me with a Brethren, pray for the Churches in 
warm welcome at the station. In the Australia, and may God bless them, ia 
afternoon I took the boat to Geelong, hav- my earnest desire. 
ing promised to preaoh there on the Fri- Yours in loving service, 
day evening. Oar beloved brother, Mr. JOHN BusH. 
Holdsworth, and hie dear wile received 
me in the warmest manner,and I found 
a real home with these dear Christian 
people. I oonld write many pages, and 
then the half would not be told, of all 
we said ae we rehearsed the loving
kindneee of the Lord. 

I visited the Aged Pilgrims' Homes 
in the morning-there are two nice 
oottagee furnished, bnt only one is 
oocupied jnst now-and in the evening 
preached r.t " Hope" Chapel. The Cause 
is in a low state, but the few are still 
holding on. I oould not help praying 
with the Psalmist," Wilt 'l'hou not re
vive us again, thr.t Thy people may 
rej oioe in 'fhee? " I should like very 
much to have stayed with these good 
people, but had to Jeo.ve on Saturday 
morning for Melbourne. Mr. John E. 
Dodgshun met me at the quay and 
kindly took me to hie home. I cannot 
speak too highly of the kindness and 
care whioh he and hie dear wife and 
family extended to me, making my visit 
one never to be forgotten. The Lord 
bless them r. thousandfold. 

On the Lord's-day I preaohed at 
"Ebenezer," Collingwood, morning r.nd 
evening, and gave an r.ddrese to the 
Sanday-eohool in the afternoon. The 
chapel ie well situated, but the atten
dr.noe ie usually poor; they have no 
settled pastor. Our brother J ohneton 
ministers to them. 

On Monday evening I preached to a 
full house r.t "Providenoe" Chapel, 
Auburn. This ie a very comfortable, 
weJl,built ohapel, and in one of the 
beet suburbs of Melbourne, r.nd re
minded me of the ohapel at Eltham, 
where our brother S. Banks is pastor. 
I am sorry that the Cause of God here 
is in r. very low state. 

On the next day (Tuesday) in the 

BETHERSDEN. 
MOTHERS' MEETING. 

To ol<fBe the present session, and to bid 
farewell to the president (i'l'Tre. MarehJ. 
a special gathering of this Society wa, 
held on Wedne,day, July 24th. A free 
tea wae given to the members of the 
Society, and other friends joined with 
them. A public meeting followed, an,1 
was well attended. After singing .. Our 
God, our Help in al!'BB past," the pres:
dent read Pea. cxxi., and the pastor 
engaged in prayer. The president spokti 
of the formation and organiza.tion oi 
the Society in the village on November 
21st, 1907, r.nd how it bad grown, wit.h 
God's blessing and support of willing 
helper~, and havini? introduced the new 
president (Mrs. Hawkett), with the 
secretary and treasurer, expressed the 
hope that God would still abide with 
them, and keep them together when 
they re-opened for the autumn eeeeion, 
conolnding with a few words on Matt. 
vi. 33. The meeting then being open tu 
any of the mothers who wished to 
speak r. few word~, testimony was borne 
to the hearty welcome they received, 
both from the pr.etor and Mrs. Mr.reb, 
and the blessings realised in meeting 
each week; also the pastor's first ad
dress, whioh had never been forgotten. 
The president said there wae a great gap 
in this meeting, ae two of the der.cone 
were unablt' to attend through affliotion 
-Messrs. T. H. Pearson r.nd C. S. 
Niokolls-but hoped the Lord would 
soon restore them again. Mr. G. Js.rvi~ 
spoke from lea. xxv. -1, ''Christa Refuge 
from the storm," who still say~, "Or.II 
upon Me in the day of trouble ; I will 
deliver thee." The writer, r.tter ep~r.k
ing of the formation of the S001ety. 
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which h~ well rem_embered, spoke _from I On th_e following Wednesday evening 
two portions of Sonpturethat bad linked A pubho meeting wae held presided 
themselves together: Acts ?CViii. 21, over by our pastor (Mr. J. 'Morliog) 
•· But bade them farewell, saying . . . who, after reading Pea o:u:v oalled 
but I will return again unto you ir God upon Mr. Whitehorn • or C~urland-
will," and Mark vii. 37, "He bath done grove, for prayer. ' 
all things well." The pastor then spoke Tb~ Annual Report was read, showing 
from_ the Peal';D that was read at the A satisfactory oondition in most dopart
openmg, dwelhng on the last verse, ments, although a slight decrease in 
•· The Lord shall preserve," &o. Speaking numbers. The o&eb aooount showed a 
o_f the Lord's preserving oare from this balanoe in hand of 16s. The adoption 
time _forth even for e~ermore, be told of or this report and oash account wae 
the Joy he had felt 1n oommg to the moved by Mr. H. Chilvers and seconded 
meetings week by week to speak a few by Mr. Bruce (two deacons) by whom 
words to them, and pra~ed that God addreeees were given, Referring to 
would bless eacb of those Just called to that part of the report which mentioned 
offioe. Mr~. Marsh presented each of the the. two treats given to the scholars 
motbere with a New Testament as A during the year, Mr. Chilvers expressed 
farewell gift. Miss L. Marsh (resigning the _hope that treats and rewards were 
secretary) gs.ve ea.oh one an illuminated not the chief motives to attendance at 
text oard, desiring that God would make Sunday-school. 
it a blessing to each _of them. Miee Mr. Bruce spoke or children's prayers 
Adame (the newly-appointed t~eaenrer) and encouraged the teachers to labour 
spoke on behalf _of the oomm1ttee and on in the strength whioh Gods I' 
the mothers, stating that she had a very . npp iee. 
pleasant duty to perform on their These exhortations were followed by 
behalf in presenting Mrs. Marsh with a one from the pastor to the soh~lar~ to 
very ha.ndaome travelling-ba.g. In pre- attend the house or pr~yer, and 1nv1~ed 
senting it, Mies Ada.ms said it was from elder sobol!'r.s who might be lea.vmg 
the committee and the mothers as a school to Jom the Snnday afternoon 
token of esteem and in appreciation of Bible-class. . . 
her devoted and faithful service amongst Rewards were d1str1bnted to nearly 
them, and expressed the hope that 000• every BO~olar, among them being 
tinned bleei!ing would rest both on the seve~al Bibles and other good books. 
departing pastor and president in their Special hymns were sung. Collect1one 
new sphere of labour. In acknow- totalled £6 3s. 6d. 
!edging the gift, Mrs. Marsh said words 0~ Wednesda.y, July 10th, the second 
would fail to express the gratitnde she ann1~ereary of the pastorate of Josiah 
felt : it had come ae a great surprise to Morhng was held. Pastor R. Mutimer 
them : she could only pray that God (Brenttord) preached in the afternoon 
woa.ld. bleee and reward them, The Irom Ma!k xvi. 15, 16-a chapter at 
pastor then spoke on her behalf, and in moi:1ng p1cta.r4:1s. The first was that of 
acknowledging the gift said it was a Christ appearing to Mar,: ~fter . Hie 
delight to acoept sucb. e.n expression of resnrreot1on and the oomm1ee1on given 
their love. Miss L. Marsh, alter thank- her _to declare an empty tomb and risen 
ing all for the gift, spoke from Job i. 21, Ch~1st. The second was th!' appearance 
•· The Lord gave," &c., saying as it was to two ~f thef!I ae they Journeyed to 
the Lord who gave,and was now takiag Emmaue, proving _to them be:y-ond a 
away let each fill in the latter pe.rt doubt that He was neen. The third wae 
· · Ble;eed be the ne.me of the Lord" '. His appearance to the eleven as they eat 
for as God promised Joshua, "Ae I wa~ at meat and oommie@ion to preach u?i
with Moses so will I be with thee" ea versally that same Goepel and fruits 
iE God's pro'.miae to us the same. After that shall follow. T~e fourth picture 
singing the closing hymn, the pastor was that of the aeoene1on, and the fifth 
closed with the Benediction a meeting that of the apostles sent forth to·preaoh 
never to be forgotten for the presence not only a risen Christ, but a~ ascended 
of the Lord. But before parting the Lord. The Lord worked with them, 
well-known hymn was enng, "God be ~onfirming the words with eigne foll_o"".• 
with you till we meet again." mg. The preacher remarked :-Thie 1s 

A. JARVIS. the same . message that ie proclaimed 
now. It 1e God's message-the Gospel. 

CHELMSFORD. He ie unchangeable in Hie laws and 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL anniversary services declarations. Hie revealed teaching is, 
were held on Lord'e-day, Jnne 16th. Man is a sinner, and immortal apart 
Sermons were preached (morning and from grace. Grace does not immortalize 
evening) by M.r. A. G. Blackman, who the soul. The Goepel reports divine 
also addressed the scholars and young movements, thoughts, purposes, &c., 
people in the afternoon from the words, reveals a hiding-place, and makes 
"Thy word have I hid in mine heart, known a Mediator. The rreaohing of 
that I might not sin against Thee" (Paa. that Goepel iB ae powerfu ae ever and 
exix. 11). Each service seemed to be answers man's enquiry-" What must I 
full of Christ and the Word of God. do to be saved 1" '.l'he Goepel introduoed 
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media.tion-tbe Ia.w did not. The Ooapel 
oonta.lne eleotion a.nd pa.rtionla.r re
demption, a.nd these trntbe a.re eea.led 
home by the Holy Spirit, ena.bling na 
to diaoern imputed a.nd imputed 
rigbteonaneee a.ud aee the Pereon of 
Jeana Obrist, The Ooapel'e fruitful 
reeulte a.re belief1 baptiem and eaha.
tion. Thie Goepel 1a etill to be preaobed, 
beoauee a rieen and aaoended Ohriet 
a.nthorizee it. 

Between eixty and eeventy pa.rtook 
of tea in the eoboolroom. 

The evening meeting waa presided 
over by Mr. J. B. Collin, who read 
1 Peter 1. Our senior deaoon, Mr. 
Pizzey, eonght the Lord's bleeaing, 

The Cbairma.n epoke of "a lively 
hope," eo greatly in evidence a.fter 
being born again, as one of the results 
of the resnrreotion of Christ. 

Mr, Cbilvere (Cburob secretary) 
spoke of our pastor's strong adherence 
to and faithful preaobing or the doc
trinee or graoe. 

Mr. A, G. Blaokman was the next 
speaker, and based bis remarks on Mark 
x. 49, "He oalleth Thee." 

Mr. Mntimer followed with a spiritual 
address from Isa. xiii. 16. 

Onr pastor thanked all helpers and 
said :-"Above all, we join with Paul 
and say, 'Thanks be unto God for His 
unspeakable gift.'" He also joined 
"Vith him in saying, "I, brethren, when 
I oame to yon, oame not with excellenoy 
of speeoh," &o. 

"All hail the power of J esn's name" 
was heartily song, and the Benediotion 
ended another nappy season in the 
Lord's house. The oolleotion, a.mount
ing to £9 13s., was for the pastor. 

F. J. H, 

YATELEY (CRI!'KET RILL).-Anni
vereary services were held on Monday, 
August 6th. Pastor J. J a.rvie, of Devon
shire-read, Greenwioh, delivered two 
luoid a.n,i powerful expositions, in the 
a.lternoon from Zeoh. xiii. l, evening, 
Phil. iii. 10, proving himself "a work
man .. , rightly dividing the word of 
truth," a testimony that refreshed 
many, There was a good attendanoe of 
the members, as well as sympathising 
visitors from surrounding Chnrohes, 
many of whom must have eohoed the 
Psalmist's prayer, "0 Lord1 I beseeoh 
Thee, send now prosperity.' Suoh, at 
least, does THE WnrrEB. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 
THE oommittee and lady visitors 
heartily thank all the friends who 
ha.ve in any way assisted in the reoent 
Sales of Work on behalf of the Sooiety. 
Ea.oh Sale was a snooess, the attendance 
was large, and many opportunities were 
provided of advancing the interests of 
the Institution, 

Arrangements are now being made 
for leotn~ee, with limelight views, and 
for meetmge daring the autumn and 
wi~ter. Any friende who can help in 
this matter are asked to oommnuioate 
to the offioe, 19, Ludgate Hill. Litera
ture for distribution amongst non
enbsoribere will be gladly enpplied, poet 
free, 

"•" The annual reunion meeting of the 
inmates of onr London Homes has re
cently taken place at the Homsey Rise 
Asylum. The day was fine and the old 
folk enjoyed quiet wa.111:e and talll:e in 
the garden, which this year is nnnenally 
full of roses. Lunch and tea were pro
vided by friende, and a brief meeting in 
the ohe.pel closed the day's proceed
ings. 

"G" 

All the Homes are open for the in
spection of viei tore, e.nd friends will be 
heartily welcomed. Our aged ones are 
gladdened by the eight or a kindly 
countenance and by Christian sym
pathy and conneel. An hour at one of 
these dwelling-places would well repay 
a caller, 

.;} i:.-

More than 1,600 pensioners a.re upon 
the boob, and the sum of £1 16e, every 
hour ~f the year is necessary to main
tain the Institution in a foll state of 
efficiency. Nothing is more need fnl 
than to multiply our annual sub
scribers, and it is hoped that the 
approaching seaBon will Bee ma.ny new 
oontribntore coming forwa.rd. 

&on.e Jom.e. 
MRS, EMMA DEBNAM, 

the beloved wife of PaBtor J. R. Dabne.m, 
was born at Steeple, in Essex, of God
fearing pa.rents. From her yonth she 
felt oonvictionB of sin, and was orten 
led to ory, "Crea.ta in me a clean heart, 
0 God, and renew a right spirit within 
me." At le.et the Lord wa.s pleased to 
set her soul at liberty by the application 
of John xvii. 24, "Thon hast loved them 
from the foundation of the world." 

She joined the CalviniBtic Church in 
the villa.ge where she dwelt; but when 
on leaving home to reside at Ma.ldon. 
Essex, under the ministry of the late 
Mr. Edwa.rd Debnam at the Strict and 
Pe.rtionla.r Baptist Churoh, she was be.p
tized, and beoame a member until her 
union with her beloved partner, Mr. J. 
R. Debnam, whose first pastorate we.s e.t 
Bradfield-St.-George. She proved a true 
pastor's wife. She was muoh loved by 
the people at Rorham during their long 
residenoe there, and it was a real pleasure 
for a minister to spend a few days io 
their home. Her ohilJren rose up and 
called her blessed; her hnebe.ud trusted 
in her, and found her• helper in all his 
pa.storal work, A few years more were 
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spent at Nunhead, and then lollowcid 
their removal to Streatham. 

In the early part ot January, l9ll, she 
was taken very ill ; a speoialist was 
o~nsnlted. It was found that an opera
tion was necessary; her valued life was 
prolonged for eiirhteen months after
wards. Her sufferings and weakness 
were borne with muoh patienoe and 
re~ignation to her heavenly Father's 
will. She remarked, on retiring one 
night, that the words of a hymn bad 
been very sweet :-

"And when in death they bow their head 
Be'.., precious on a, dying bed." ' 

She was oonfined to her bed about three 
weeks. The last Sa.bba.th she spent on 
earth her dear husband was not enga.ged, 
and spent the time with her. She said 
to her daughter," What a happy day it 
bad been, having father at home." She 
was visited by her pastor, T. L. Sapey, 
who rea.d to her on the last oooasion the 
17th of John, not knowing it had been 
such a blessing to her years before, 

On Sunday, July 14th, "the Lord 
oalled her to Himself." She fell on 
sleep in Jesus. 

Her funeral took plaoe on Thursday, 
18th. conducted by Pastore E. White anCI 
T. L. Sapey. Mr. Sapey read the Scrip
tures and offered prayer at Hambro' 
Road Chapel, Streatham. Mr. White 
gave an address. He said he had known 
and highly-esteemed the departed for 
many years. She was a true sister in 
Christ; a gracioue, godly woman; an 
honoured member of t.be Church of 
God ; a mother in Israel, revered by all 
who knew her beet. A loving mother, 
her exa.mple, her prayere, her affection 
for her children was beet known only 
by thei&eelves. Thank God, she had the 
joy of seeing each of them brought to 
lihe Lord, and she had the bright hope of 
meeting them in the glory la.nd. She 
was a beloved, faithful wife; her be
reaved husband will miss her most of 
a.II. He bas the prayers and sympathy 
of all hie friends in bis great lose. 

The funeral cortege then wended its 
way to Eimers EnCI Cemetery, where 
Mr. Sapey deposited the precious re
mains in the "sure hope of a joyful 
resurrection to everlasting bliee." 

Mr. White concluded the Eervice at 
the grave. Several friends from various 
Churches where our brother has 
preached came to show their sympathy 
with the family a.nd their attachment 
to the deceased at the funeral. 

E. WHITE. 

WILLIAM BARNEY. 

The Church at Spa-road, Bermondeey, 
has sustained a great lose in the home
call of the senior deacon, William 
Barney, on J 11ne 3rd, in hie 70th year. 
Our brother was seized with a stroke 
about eight yea.re ago, which kept him 
at home, but whiln he was able he 
alwa.ye filled hie place a.t Spe.-roe.d, By 

the hand of Providence be was removed 
to Horam, Suffolk where be was born 
and subsequently buried. Towards the 
laet be became a great sufferer, but was 
kept from murmuring. 

Our brother was haptized on Auguet 
23rd, 1876, and became a deaoon of the 
Church on February 26th, 1890, whioh 
office be ably filled ; abo in givinir out 
the hymns up to his affliotion. In all 
Church matters be was ·very oautioue 
possessing much forethought in hi~ 
judgment, whioh was very moderate 
and cbarili&ble to the glory of bis oove
nr.nt God. 

It was his privilege to serve under the 
pastorates of our la.te and esteemed 
friende, Mr. J. L. Meeree and Mr. A 
Steele, supporting them to the beet of 
his ability. He we.e very earnest in hiR 
prayers tor Zion, and for those out of 
the way, that they might be brought 
eavingly to know the truth. 

By the bleeeing of the Lord he was 
helped to bold the mystery of the faith 
in a pure oonsoience, and to the ruling 
o~ hie own house well; always ready to 
give a.n answer to every man-a ree.eon 
of the hope that was in him-with meek
ness and fee.r, showing his sympathy to 
those who were in bodily and soul 
troubles. 

The writer knew our brother for 
forty years. Hie oonveree.tion was most 
exemplary, and was ever asking what 
be oould render unto the Lord for all 
Hie benefits towards him, e.nd with 
mnoh sweetness he would say, "I will 
take the onp of ea.lvation and ce.ll upon 
the ne.me of the Lord." 

Our brother was employed for up
wards of forty years by the well-known 
firm of Messrs. Catchpole and Sons, 
being highly respected both by master 
and men. 

Me.y the Lord of the widow e.nd 
fa.tberlese be their Comforter e.nd sanc
tify to them their lose, 

JAMES DRABBLE. 
Oar beloved fe.tber, Jamee Drabble, 

entered into hie eternal rest on Sunde.y 
eveuinl!', Jone 23rd, in hie 83rd year. 
He euffertd greatly during the le.et 
seven years of his life, bnt was always 
most patient, and continually spoke of 
the Lord's goodness e.nd mercy towards 
him. Only a few moments before 
paseing away he spoke to us of his 
precious J eeue. Death had no dread for 
him. With Christ in the vessel he could 
smile at the storm. He was ba.ptized in 
the year 1865 at New Church Street 
Chapel, Bermondsey, by Mr. J. L. 
Meeree, and remained in membership 
there for very many years, loved and 
esteemed by 1111 whose privilege it was 
to know him. The son and two 
daughters Jett to mourn their lose 
sorrow, but not as those who he.ve no 
hope, Oh that our end may be like bis I 

H, W, DRABBLE, 



Qin.couragrmtnt f 011 tho Jta~jul. 
BY E. MITCHELL. 

" For I the Lord thy God will hold thy right hand, saying unto thee, 
Fear not; I will help thee."-Isaiah xii. 13. 

THE prophets ministered to the men of their own time to whom 
their messages were primarily addressed. But the word of the 
Lord through them extended far beyond the limits of their own 
generation. Indeed, not unfrequently there were depths in their 
utterances exceeding their own knowledge. In the connection of 
the words at the head of this paper, Isaiah is encouraging the 
spiritual among the Jews in the midst of troubles by an assurance 
of Divine assistance. Prophetically he addresses also a future 
generation whom he foresees in Babylonish captivity, cast down 
almost into despair, but on whose behalf God would surely appear. 
And beyond these this Scripture is written for our admonition, 
comfort and encouragement. We shall notice The Exhortation and 
The Promise. 

1.-THE EXHORTATIO::,;. 

This is merciful, kindly and encouraging. "Fear not" ; let 
your alarm subside, your perturbation cease ; I will aid thee. 
These sweetly encouraging words must not be applied indiscrimi
nately. There are not a few among the sons of men-and some of 
them may possibly read these lines-who have every cause to fear, 
yea, to be horribly afraid, for they are in their sins and exposed to 
Divine justice and judgment. We would they might fear-that such 
a fear might be created within their souls as should issue in their 
fleeing " for refuge to lay hold on the hope set before them " in the 
Gospel. How frequently those fear the least who have greatest 
cause for fear ! "The God of this world blinds the minds of them 
that believe not." Our cry is, " Lore!, open their eyes." . "\Ye dare 
not apply in a general way that which is particular in the sacred 
Word. Those who prophesy smooth things may find acceptance 
with their dupes, but only those who deal faithfully with the word 
and the souls of men find acceptance with God. 

It is the Israel of God to whom this encouraging w01·d is 
addressed. Others who appropriate it are guilty of robbery-an 
aggravation of their sin. Israel is a covenant people, chosen of 
God, redeemed with blood, called and brought out of the Egypt of 
this world. Every member of spiritual Israel has been made 
sensible of his condition as a sinner, lost and undone in himself, 
but he has been given to see Jesus, the Saviour, every way suited 
to his need, and by that precious faith, which is of the operation of 
God, has embraced Him. He looks away from every other source 
and depends entirely for salvation upon Him whom God has 
" made to be sin for us, who knew no sin, that we might be made 
the righteousness of God in Him.'' With Watts he sings-

VoL. LXVIII. OCTOBER 1912. v 
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"Let Jews on their own works rely, 
And Greeks of wisdom boast ; 

I love the Incarnate Mystery, 
And there I flx my trust." 

Israel is sub.ieet to many f mrs. It is true that the redeemed 
soul has no real reason to fear; but to the writer it is no matter for 
wonder that fears so often rise, for there are so many things to 
excite fears in the mind. When we consider what we find in 
ou1·sel1xs, it is no marvel that we fear. There is our faultiness. 
Truly "in us, that is in our flesh, dwelleth no good thing.'' What 
abominations we find in our hearts, and how imperfectly we mortify 
the deeds of the body. " We grieve, we faint, we fear, and feel the 
load of sin.'' Then there is our foolishness. Shall we ever learn 
wisdom ? How frequently we are taken in the same snare ! The 
burnt child dreads the fire, but we, like silly moths, buzz around 
the flame and get singed time after time. We act the part of the 
foolish mariner "that sees, yet strikes the shelf." The poet is not 
complimentary, but, alas! he speaks too truly of some of us when 
he says, " Brethren, we are fools.'' And our folly breeds fears. 
Added to this is our feebleness-

" Weaker tt..an a bruised reed, 
Help I every moment need." 

"In themselves as weak as worms, 
What can poor believers do ? " 

Faultiness! Foolishness! Feebleness! What can such a combina
tion bring forth but fears ? 

But there is not only what we find in ourselves, but there is also 
what we are exposed to and opposed by. The path is often rough 
and rugged, obstacles and difficulties confront us that seem to be
and without the Divine help would be-insurmountable. Our foes 
are many, their force is great, and fierce temptations assail us. 
Wonder not that fears arise ; the marvel is that we are not over
whelmed or swallowed up altogether by them. 

We have an encouraging, a reassuring voice-" Fear not.'' Be 
not afraid; it is the voice of our covenant God. I, Jehovah, thy 
God-He who chose, redeemed, brought us out of Egypt, and stands 
engaged in covenant to bring us in to the promised land, the hetter 
country-He says, "Fear not." He is acquainted with all our 
circumstances ; nothing is overlooked by Him. He possesses 
infinite resources, and He is the inviolably faithful covenant-keeping 
God. 

Our God recognises our fears. Three separate times in the 
compass of five verses He says, "Fear not,'' and on the last occa
sion shows that He remembers our utter feebleness, as well as the 
sense we have of our unworthiness, for He says, " Fear not, thou worm 
Jacob.'' Such a phrase offends those who suppose themselves to be 
some great ones, but is music to the ears of the truly humbled and 
most comforting to their souls. 

He speaks compassionately and tenderly-" I will hold thee by 
thy right hand." He will not break the bruised reed, neither will 
He quench the smoking flax. He has enjoined His servants to deal 
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tenderly with the weak and fearing ones. "Comfort the feeble
minded" (not beat them), says His servant Paul. And through 
Isaiah He says, " Strengthen ye the weak hands, and confirm the 
feeble knees. Say to them that are of a fearful heart, Be strong, 
fear not : behold your God will come.'' But should the servants be 
forgetful, He is ever mindful and tender. " Like as a father pitieth 
his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear Him. For He 
knoweth our frame; He remembereth that we are dust." A little 
girl, whom a wicked servant had made exceedingly nervous by 
frightening her with bogies, was al ways terrified by darkness. 
Going upstairs with her mother in the dark, she crept close to her 
and said, "Mother, take hold of my hand; it isn't dark when I can 
feel your hand." There is more than a mother's tenderness in our 
God.* He takes hold of our hand and says, "Fear not." 

II.-THE PROMISE. 

How strengthening, encouraging and appropriate! "I"-" the 
Lord thy God,., the Infinite-" will help thee,'' the weak, timid, fearful 
one. We are reminded that God is near to us-so near that He 
holds our hand. He is not a God afar off, but nigh at hand. He 
is never nearer to His people than when they are in trouble. 
Just as a mother gives the closest attention to the weak, sick 
child, so the Lord makes His presence most manifest and gives 
clearest manifestations to His people when they are tried and 
fearful. He is a very present help in trouble. 

The promise is appropriate. It comprises just what and all 
that we need. God's help is always of a siiitable kind. "They that 
wait upon the Lord shall renew " (change, margin) '' their 
strength." The strength shall be changed to meet changed circum
stances; so the help our God supplies will ever be adapted to our 
need. To-day it will be help to overcome some great difficulty; 
to-morrow to bear patiently some heavy sorrow. He will help us to 
fight manfully, to endure patiently, to press on perseveringly. He 
helps us to work, to war, to walk, to wait, against fears within 
and foes without-in a word, His help will be suited to every 
emergency of our lives. 

The promise is sure-" The scripture cannot be broken.'' 
"Hath He spoken, and shall He not do it?'' He knew perfectly 
ere He spoke all that His word would mean. All resources are 
His, and it is impossible that God should lie. 

"As well might He His being quit, 
As break His oath, or word forget." 

Fear not, poor, tried Israel. His word is passed. Help shall reach 
you. He may try your faith and exercise your patience, but He can 
never fail you. Let "I will help thee'' allay your fears. 

The help a.fforded will be sufficient for all your need. God 
does nothing by halves. It is always safe to put the widest inter
pretation on His words. There is nothing niggardly in God. He 
gives liberally, bountifully, overflowingly. In His infinite wisdom 

"' Isaiah xlix. 15 and lxvi. 13. 
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Hr may 1-1er fit to keep _\·on und€1r exercise, but His grace will prove 
snflicient for all your requirements. . 

The p1·omise .fiil.fil.lcd b1·ings a s1reet e:r.pericnce. It is worth 
while to be in trouble to realise God's help. Paul gloried in his 
infirmities so that the power of Christ might rest (tabernacle) upon 
him. His help reafoied strengthens faith and satisfies our soul
longings, sets the joy-bells ringing in our hearts, and unlocks our 
tongues in praise. It is by these experiences that our souls thrive 
and our love to our Lord is intensified. It is thus that we are 
spiritually enriched. 

The p1·omise must be sued out in praya. "Thus saith the Lord 
God ; I will yet for this be enquired of by the house of Israel to do 
it for them.'' God's order is to give the promise, make the need to 
be felt, and cause the people to seek its fulfilment in prayer. Then, 
in answer to prayer, the blessing is bestowed. So Jacob pleaded in 
his fear of Esau : "Thou saidst, I will surely do thee good.'' So 
DaYid pleads: "Do as Thou hast said." By thus dealing with 
us, our welfare is promoted. We learn to more highly value the 
blessing, our frames are spiritualised, deeper gratitude springs up 
in our hearts, and God is glorified. May His voice speak power
full_\ 0 in the souls of His timid and fearful ones, saying, "Fear not ; 
I will help thee.'' 

ANGELS. 

BY A. E. ·REALFF. 

Gen. xxJ<iii. 1, 2. 

BroGRAPHY, which may be defined as the history of those who have 
preceded us in the journey of life, affords most interesting instruc
tion. Especially inspiring and ennobling to the character are 
biographies of the great and the good, and most especially the 
biographies of God's saints, which are so faithfully recorded in the 
in spired V{ ord. The history of the patriarch Jacob is no excep
tion, one incident of which we are about to consider. May He who 
in ancient day inspired the holy men of old, so that they spake and 
wrote as they were moved by Him, graciously aid us now. The 
text at the head of this article is very suggestive and leads us to 
notice- ' 

!.-THAT THE BELIEVEa's WAY 1s Gon's WAY. Jacob, while in the 
state of nature, had chosen his own way. All do ; but "this their 
way is their folly," and when grace overtakes them they bitterly 
repent it, and generally have more or less to sufl:er £or it. Young 
man, "be not deceived; God is not mocked; whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he also reap.'' If you now sow "wild oats," what 
can the harvest be but disappointment, sorrow, loss, pain? "He 
that soweth to the flesh, shall of the flesh reap corruption.'' 

But when a man becomes awakened to see this and is led of the 
Spirit to believe in God and Christ, he then cries out, as did Saul 
of Tarsus, " Lord, what wilt Thou have 1ne to do ? " How and when 
this change took place in Jacob, or by what means, is not distinctly 
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stated, but that it did take placfl is very evident from his ;i[tered 
life and character. The Lord Jesus-the perfect .Man-could say 
without the slightest hesitation, " I do always the things that please 
Him,'' and every Christian believer labours and prays to tread in 
His steps who "knew no sin.'' 

J acob's " way'' was God's way, for it was the way of olJed·ience. 
This is quite evident from what we read in vers. 3 and B of 
previous chapter. The Lord spoke to him at the close of his 
twenty years' sojourn with his uncle Laban, and bade him arise and 
get out of that land and return to the home from which he had fled 
to escape the fury of his brother Esau. 

It was also the way of faith. Belief in God, and in the great 
promise which He had long made to him at Bethel (chap. xxviii. 
15) prompted his obedience, as previously in the case of his grand
father Abram (Heh. xi. 8). And so it is with each Christian 
believer. 

" His call we obey, like Abram or old, 
Not !mowing the way, but faith makes us bold.'' 

But he found it a way of tribulation (see previous chapter, vers. 
1, 2, 4-7, 20, 21). He thus finds trouble at the very start, and 
more afterwards, when his angry uncle pursues and overtakes him ; 
and more still when he hears that Esau is coming to meet him with 
an army of four hundred men. So every Christian believer finds 
it. Indeed, this is according to divine appointment ; "we must 
through much tribulation enter the kingdom." And it is all 
appointed, not to crush or overwhelm us, but as needed discipline 
for our good. See how it operated in this case. Jacob is thereby 
drawn into closer dealings with the Almighty by prayerful wrest
lings. So the Christian believer can say-

" Though troubles assail, and dangers affright, 
Though friends should all fail, and foes all unite, 
This one thing secures us, whatever betide, 
The Scripture assures us the Lord will preside.'' 

Therefore, says Job," He knoweth the way that I take, and when 
He hath tried me I shall come forth as gold.'' Compare that with 
1 Peter i. 3-9. This brings us to notice that Jacob also found it:-

A way of Divine aid and ultimate deliverance. The Lord says 
to His believing ones, "Call upon j'Ie in the day of trouble, and I 
will deliver thee." To Jeremiah, shut up in the court of the 
prison, Jehovah said, "Call unto Me, and I will answer thee, and 
show thee great and mighty things, which thou knowest not.'' 
Also by another prophet He says "I will strengthen thee ; yea, I 
will help thee ; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my 
righteousness." See, dear reader, how the Lord appeared for 
Jacob, softening the cruel asperity, first of his uncle then of his 
infuriated brother, so that they both parted from him at length as 
dear friends (see chaps. xxxi. 55, xxxiii. 9, 16). This brings us to 
consider that-

1 L-THE BELIEVER's ww BEING Goo's WAY HE M,\Y EXPECT 

ANGELS TO MEET IIIM. Yes, fo1· " are they not all ministering spirits 
sent forth to minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation?" 
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\Ye read that angels ministered even to the Lord of angels 
when here below. The~' appeared to strengthen Him after the 
fort~- da~-s t-empla.tion (Matt. i,-. 11), and also in the garden of agony 
(Luke xxii. 4-3). And for the encouragement of every believer it is 
written that "The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them 
that fear Him, and delivereih them "; and "He shall give His 
angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. They shall 
bear thee up in their hands," &c. (Psa. xxxiv. 7, xci. 11). Surely 
it is tn1e that-

•• Millions of invisible spirits walk this earth, 
Unseen, both when we wake, and ,vhen we sleep." 

For illustration look at what is recorded concerning Elisha in 
:2 Kings vi. 15. It has been well said that " Every Christian life 
has a Gethsemane, but there is no Gethsemane without its angel." 

God had long ago assured Jacob of His aid (xxviii. 12, 15). 
And now these angels meet him. "Te are not informed as to 
whether they conveyed to him by word of mouth any heavenly 
message, nor yet what they actually did for him. But evidently 
they served as a token of Almighty protection from all that 
would withstand him, and probably they strengthened and en
couraged him and so prepared him for the sharp trial that was in 
the near future-the meeting with his brother Esau; for when he 
saw them he said, "This is God's host: and he called the name of 
that place l\fahanaim. '' This brings us to our third observation, 
viz, that-

IIL-THESE ANGEL-HELPERS WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND SUFFICIENT 

FOR EYERY EMERGENCY. How little did Jacob imagine what was in 
the heart of Esau! He was even then on the way with a host of 
warriors. But here is "God's host,'' an angelic army from ,., the 
Lord of hosts," and they will be amply sufficient. We remember 
what only one of these mighty augels accomplished in a single 
night, destroying 185,000 warriors, the host of Sennacherib, King 
of Assyria (2 King xix. 35). And we remember, too, what Jesus 
said to Peter on that awful night when the traitor Judas led his 
band, " a great multitude with swords and staves," to take Him. 
'' Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to My Father, and He shall 
presently give Me more than twelve legions of angels?" (Matt. 
xxvi. 53). 

The Jews say that "a host" is 60,000. Mahanaim signifies 
'' two hosts" (marg.). Here, then, was doubltl protection-before 
and behind. 

" The hosts of God encamp around 
The dwelling of the just; 
Deliverance He affords to all 
Who on His succour trust." 

Therefore let us be of good cheer. "If God be for us, who can 
be against us ? '' " Who is he that will harm you, if ye be fol
lowers of that which is good?" For " the Lord God is a sun and 
shield ... and no good thing will He withhold from them that 
walk uprightly." "The Lord of hosts is with us, the God of 
Jacob is our refuge." "The Lord also will be a refuge for the 
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oppressed ; a refuge in time of trouble ; and they that know Thy 
uame will put their trust in Thee; for Thou, Lord, hast not for
saken them that seek Thee." 

"The work which His wisdom began 
The arm of His strength will complete ; 

His promise is Yea and Amen, 
And never wa.s forfeited yet, 

Things future nor things that are now, 
Not all things below or above, 

Can make Him his purpose forego, 
Or sever my soul from His love." 

REDEMPTION. 

BY ALBERT VINE, Cou&LAND GaovE, CLAPHAM. 

h would appear that in many minds there is an indistinctness with 
reference to redemption. It is often regarded and spoken of as if 
it were one and the same thing as atonement, or propitiation. But 
there is a great difference between them, for redemption in all 
cases implies the actual deliverance of a person for whom atonement 
has been made. 

In the Old Testament " to redeem" almost invariably means 
"to deliver." For example, in Exodus vi. 6 God said, "I will 
bring you out from under the burden of the Egyptians, and I will 
rid you of their bondage, and I will redeem you with a stretched 
out arm, and with great judgments ''; and in Jer. xv. 21, "I will 
deliver thee out of the hand of the wicked, and I will redeem thee 
out of the hand of the terrible." And this, too, is very clearly 
illustrated by the Apostle Paul in Rom. xi. 26 by his quotation 
from the words of Isa. lix. 20. " There shall come out of Sion the 
deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob." By the 
prophet the Saviour is predicted as " the Redeemer," but by the 
apostle, quoting his words, he is called "the Deliverer." 

The idea of actual deliverance is equally general throughout 
the New Testament, though it is not always equally prominent or 
conspicuous. The words of the living ones in Rev. v. 9 may 
illustrate this, for there we read, "Thou hast redeemed us to God 
by Thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and 
nation.'' He had not merely made an atonement by His blood, but 
He had called them out of all nations, and brought them together 
as a saved people before His throne. Redemption, therefore, 
consists of two parts-propitiation and dflliverance. 1:'ropitiation 
is part of redemption, but not the whole. This is the great act 
on which the deliverance depends, but it certainly is not the 
deliverance itself. Redemption includes propitiation, and also the 
deliverance which follows. 

lt is a delivemnce f1·om the condemnation of sin. 
Every unforgiven man is under the condemnation of the law. 

He is condemned by the law, by his own conscience, and by Uod. 
According to the words of our Lord he is "condemned already." 
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Oh! how little do men think of the awfulne~s of such a condemna
tion ! But in Christ Jesus we are redeemed from that condemnation 
or delivered, so that we may adopt the blessed assurance of 
Hom. viii. 1 : " There is therefore now no condemnation to them 
which are in Christ Jesus." "In whom we have redemption 
through His blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches 
of His grace" (Ephes. i. 7). Here we have not an atonement only, 
but the application of that atonement in the actual forgiveness of 
the sinner. 

It i.~ a deliver~nce f1·om the dominion of sin. 
o,,er the unregenerate man sin has dominion; sin is the 

master, and the sinner the slave. But in Jesus Christ the dominion 
is broken; we are transferred to a new Master, and the yoke of the 
old oppressor is broken. " Being made free from sin, ye became 
the servants of righteousness" (Rom. vi. 18), or, as we read in 
Col. i. 13," Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and 
hath translated us into the kingdom of His dear Son," which was 
the real object of His redeeming grace. "Who gave Himself for 
us, that He might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto 
Himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works" (Titus ii. 14). 

It is a deliverance from the penalty of sin. 
The penalty of sin is death. " Sin entered into the world, and 

death by sin." ·we are all dying fast. Medical skill may delay death, 
but nothing can prevent it. But the Lord Himself, at His second 
coming, will overpower it. "He will swallow up death in victory.'' 
One word from Him will finally deliver all-both those who are 
alive at His coming, and those who are in their graves-and this 
delivering act is described in the Word of God as redemption. 
Thus, in Rom. viii. 22, the whole creation is said to be groaning and 
tra,,ailing in pain together until now. Nor are the people of God 
exempt from the trial, as verse 31 shows, "And not only they, but 
ourselves also, which have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we our
selves, groan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, to wit, the 
redemption of our body." What a glorious hope is here set before 
the believer. He already has the firstfruits of the Spirit, and the 
day will come when "He that raised up Christ from the dead shall 
also quicken your mortal bodies by His Spirit that dwelleth in you " 
(Rom. viii. 11 ). 

There is deliverance from all that separates between us and the 
Saviour. 

In the remarkable words of the Lord Jesus in Luke xxi. 28 a 
wide distinction is drawn between the peaceful hope of the 
believer and the perplexing fears of the ungodly. " When these 
things begin to come to pass, then look up, and lift up your heads; 
for your redemption draweth nigh." What is meant by redemption 
here? It cannot be atonement, for that is long since perfected, and 
was finished for ever nearly 1,900 years ago. What, then, is it that 
is drawing nigh? What is the redemption, the hope of which is to 
lift up the heart-; of God's people in the midst of the perplexities 
of a distracted world? The answer is found in the preceding 
verse, " Then shall they see the Son of Man coming in a cloud with 
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power and great glory." When He comes the work of deliverance 
will be finished. He will take the power into His own hand, and 
will remove the veil that now conceals Him from our view, while 
we shall see His face, and His name 8hall be upon our foreheads. 
Salvation will then be complete; victory finally won ; the whole 
elect of God gathered in; sin conquered completely and for ever: 
and myriads and myriads of saved sinners will be uniting joyously 
with the angels in their hymn," Worthy is the Lamb that was 
slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and 
honour, and glory, and blessing" (Rev. v. 1~)-

These passages very clearly teach that redemption includes an 
actual deliverance from the condemnation of sin in forgiveness ; 
from the dominion of sin in purity by the indwelling of the Holy 
Spirit ; from the penalty of sin in resurrection ; and from the 
separating power of sin in the actual presence of the Son of }Ian. 
But is it not plain that all these things are consequences of another 
great deliverance that must have taken place before any one of 
these four could begin, viz., the deliverance from the curse ? So 
long as the curse of sin rests upon the sinner, how can it be possible 
that that sinner should be delivered? It is perfectly clear that the 
curse must be removed before we can be delivered from either the 
condemnation, the power, the penalty, or the separation. How, 
then, are we to be delivered from tr.e curse-from that solemn, 
righteous, just, and most awful sentence of God upon the trans
gressor? 

This brings us to the foundation fact of redemption-to that 
on which the whole depends-viz., the great, perfect, and finished 
atonement of the Lord Jesus Christ. If we would understand this 
work of atonement we must never forget that His delivering power 
depends entirely upon it. His redemption by power is the result 
of redemption by blood, and this great atonement is the basis or 
groundwork of the whole of the deliverance that follows. Gal. iii. 
13 : "Ch1·ist hath reddemed us from the curse of the law, being 
made a curse for us ; for it is written, Cursed is every one that 
hangeth on a tree." There are three things, at least, clearly taught 
in that passage :-The curse is the curse of the law. There is 
nothing in it of an angry, violent, or vindictive character; but it is 
the calm and righteous sentence of a righteous God upon those who 
choose in their unrighteousness to disobey His will. 

The redemption from that cm·se is by substitiltion. It is not 
done by power, but by satisfaction. He has not redeemed us from 
it with a strong hand, or by the right hand of His majesty ; nor has 
He simply remitted it by Divine authority or prerogative, but He 
has given Himself in satisfaction for the whole claim of the law. 
" He loved me, and gave Himself for me." This atonement ill 
finished. He is delivering, but is not still dying. Take the 
redemption in the sense of final deliverance, and it is described as 
still future, "Your redemption draweth nigh"; but take it in the 
sense of atonement, or propitiation, and it is finished for ever, for 
again we read those words of Gal. iii. 13 : " Christ hath redeemed 
us from the curse of the law, being made 1;\ curse for us," etc. 

w 
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,,~hen we think of our final deliverance into our resurrection life 
''"e see a grand release by power still future; but when we turn t~ 
the atonement for sin we see, if we may draw a comparison, a 
release grander still, for it is by infinite grace, even the complete 
release from the most righteous curse of God, because "God hatlt 
made Him to be sin for us who knew no sin ; that we might be 
made the righteousness of God in Him.'' Where, then, does 
the belieYer stand, and what is the ground of his hope? If by the 
grace and work of the Holy Spirit we have been brought to the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and have experienced in our own souls the 
unspeakable blessing of reconcilation to God through His atoning 
blood, we may rest upon Him as the Lamb of God for pardon; we 
may rest on Him also as the Deliverer to set us completely free, and 
finally to present us faultless before His throne with exceeding joy. 
He will make sure the possession which He has purchased by His 
blood; and if, when we were enemies we were reconciled to God by 
the death of His Son, much more being reconciled, we shall be 
saYed by His life. The Deliverer is come to Sion, and it is certain 
that He will redeem by power every soul to whom He has given 
acceptance through His blood. 

WE WOULD SEE JESUS. 

A WORD FOR ANXIOUS INQUIRERS. 

"Sir, we would see Jesus."-John xii, 21, 

WITH the company who appealed thus to Philip it is not our 
intention to deal, or attempt to solve the controversy as to who 
they were. The expression of this appeal arrests our mind as 
helpful to anxious inquirers, instructive to the saints of God, and 
encoutaging to all in whom it is found as declaring a spirit well 
pleasing to God, and a desire in which He delights, being created 
by His Spirit to be granted. We notice 

WHAT IS COMPREHENDED IN THIS SIGHT. 

What is it the anxious inquirer is so concerned to behold in 
the person of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ? To such He 
is precious. His " very name creates delight," while the confession 
of faith is, " He is altogether lovely.'' 

The precious name of Jesus is music in the sinner's ear when 
he has an ear for such music. With the sense of sin in his soul, 
there is music in the sound of the name that declares salvation 
from the righteous wrath of God, against whom sin is committed. 
The faith of which the Lord Jesus is Author and Finisher com
prehends, in this sight, God man if est in the flesh. " Great is the 
mystery of godliness." Faith apprehends a fact with no attempt 
at explaining the mystery. The fact is, the God against whom I 
have sinned appears in the person of His only begotten Son for my 
salvation, while to explain the mystery of the fact is impossible. 
Let me see Jesus as my "just God·• and my "Saviour." The 
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Deity is not humanised; the humanity is not deified. He 1s God 
to save who is no less )fan to suffer in saving. 

Here, too, is seen salvation by snbstitntion. Jesus died in.~te(lcl 
of me is the glory of the Gospel of free and sovereign grace. " He 
loved me, and gave Himself for me." "He died the just for
instead of-the unjust.'' A saving sight of the Lamb of God is to 
see Jesus as the sacrifice of divine appointment, Himself" bearing 
our sins in His own body on the tree." Oh, we would ever see 
Him thus, and nothing less than this in Him. 

\Ve see in" Jesus only'' our peace. Yes," He is our peace." 
Peace procnnd by blood. 

"Think, 0 my soul, think what it cost 
Thy peace and pardon to procure ; 

His cross may well be all thy boast; 
He di~d thy ransom to secure." 

Reconciled to God by the blood-shedding of His dear Son, who 
shall forbid the song of the ransomed sinner and the boast of the 
grace-taught soul as he draws near the sprinkled throne, where 
"no vengeful sword" is seen, but the peaceful bow em:ircles the 
seat of God, and an enthroned Redeemer says to the coming sinner, 
"Ask what ye will in :My name, it shall be done unto you." Oh, 
the sight of Jesus thus will silence all guilty fears as He says, 
" Peace, be still." 

This is the sight that comprehends righteousness wrought ant, 
and the only robe in which acceptance with God is secured. 

" And lest the shadow of a spot 
Should on my soul be found, 

He took the robe the Saviour wrought, 
And cast it all around.'' 

Here is no concealment of sin-no covering up of pollution, but 
cleansing, purifying, purging, putting away ; then the clothing of 
wrought gold-the robe His love hath woven; the wedding dress 
He never will reject. Oh, "Sir, we would see Jesus" as "the Lord 
our righteousness," since "He who knew no sin was made sin for 
us, that we might be made the righteousness of God in Him." 

WHERE IS HE TO BE SEEc'l? 

In the gospel of His grace. Here is His "chariot paved with 
love'' in which He rides forth conquering and to conquer. That 
is no Gospel where the Lord Jesus is not seen, however interesting 
the intelligence, instructive the teaching, and entertaining the 
discoun,e. If He be not set forth as crucified for our sins, and risen 
again for our justification, it is not the good news the anxious 
seeker after Jesus would hear. Lost men and women can onlv be 
drawn to Him as He is " lifted up" in His own order. ·The 
attractions of His love are seen in the means He has appointed to 
exhibit it. "I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men 
unto Me.'' The Gospel shall never lose its power, or the end of 
God be defeated in appointing it. Preach THE WORD, even " Jesus 
only," and "sinners shall be converted" unto Him. 
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The /c.stimony of His z)('(1ple often affords a sight of JesuH. 
" Ye are l\h witnesses." Who that wonld see Him has not done 
:,;o as His • ransomed have borne witness to His saving grace, 
relwarsed His gracious dealings, both in providence and grace, 
and testified to their personal experience of His preciousness ? 
l\Iuch of the experience of the Christian he would gladly forget, 
but t.hat which forms his Christian expe1·icnce he prays the Divine 
Remembrancer-the Holy Ghost-to keep before him, and help 
him to testify of it to all around, and witness for Him whom his 
soul loveth. May He be seen more and more in our gatherings for 
fellowship one with another, for while we speak "one to another" 
He Himself draws near. 

The ordinances of His house 

afford a sight of Jesus. He has been seen to the exclusion of all 
others in the open confession of His grace in believers' baptism. 
How often the trembling disciple has said of that season, "I lost 
Right of all the people, and shall never forget the view I had of 
Jesus then.'' 

"Should it rend some fond connection, 
Should I snffer shame or loss, 

Yet the fragrant, blest reflection, 
I have been where Jesus was, 

Will revive me 
When I faint beneath the cross." 

"Yes,'' answered the very aged disciple to the scoffer who said, 
"I can't see what you see in that water," "yes, it is true it had no 
meaning to you, but I saw my Lord there, and pray you also may 
yet see Him for yourself." 

•· Sweet the sign that tlws reminds me, 
Saviour, of Thy love to me; 

Sweeter still the iove that llinds me 
In its deathless bond to Thee. 

Oh what pleasure 
Buried with my Lord to be!'' 

At the memorial of His death-the supper He instituted and 
commands to be observed "till He comes ''-how often is He seen! 
There, indeed, "we would see Jesus," and gather for that very 
purpose, for He said, "This do in remembrance of Me.'' In all the 
services of the sanctuary He is sought for, and, according to His 
own promise, is found of them that seek Him. 

THE SIGHT OF JESUS HERE IS PREPARATORY 

to the portion of His people yet to come. " Now we see through a 
glass darkly-then face to face." 

"At home we shall behold our Lord, 
And all His glory see ; 

His gracious acts of love record 
To all eternity." 

"Oh for a sight, a pleasing sight, 
Of our almighty Father's throne ! 

There site our Saviour, crowned with light, 
Clothed in a body like our own." 
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WHAT DOES THIS INQ(jlRY INDICATE? 

1-lomething has been heard of Him. The wondrous miracle 
wrought by our Lord in the resurrection of Lazarus from the dead 
had made a great stir, and these Greeks desired to see Him of 
whom they had heard so much. Blessed are the ears that so hear 
of Him that they wonld see Him for themselves. " Thine eves 
shall see the King in His beauty." The inquiry indicates, too, that 
something has been seen. His benediction is not only on the ears 
that hear, but eyes that see. To perceive His beauty needs the 
anointed eyes, and who but they whose eyes are opened to His 
worth cry, " We would see Jesus " ? It is none the less the language 
of those who have felt the power of His presence. 

" True religion's more than notion
Something must be known and felt." 

vVe would see Jesus for what we have heard, and seen, and 
felt, as He has drawn near our waiting souls in the Gospel of His 
grace. 

We can but notice, too, 
SOME SPECIAL SEASONS OF EARNEST INQUIRY. 

When the Word is with power, and the heart is convicted of sin, 
" we would see Jesus," for we have heard that He is the sinner's 
Friend. When the claims of a holy law are asserted, and the con
demnation for transgression is felt, "we would see Jesus," who 
has '' magnified the law and made it honourable.'' In the mystery 
of His leadings and dealings, both in providence and grace, "we 
would see Jesus"; then all is well. Only let us see His footprints, 
and hear His voice commanding us to follow " in His steps," then 
with restful heart we sing, 

"Thy sheep, Thine own peculiar care, 
Though now they seem to roam uneycd, 

Are led or driven only whe, e 
They best and safest may abide.'' 

"We would see Jesus" in every form of Ch1·istian service, that 
we may be assured of His blessing in it in every season of witnesi;
bearing £or Him, and oh, " we would see Jesus " when closing our 
eyes on all things here, and departing to our better home at His 
call. Yes, it is a sight of Jesus in a dying ho1lr that constrains the 
soul to sing, " If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.'' We close 
with the precious fact-

THEY WHO WOULD SEE JESUS SHALL SEE HIM. 

Here in measure-at home inthefulnessof delight-here amid the 
shades and shrouds of many a sorrow, there where no cloud obscures 
the brightneas of His glory ; here where the most imperfect service 
endears the dear Master's presence, there where no sin or jarring 
note shall. mar the service, or bring discord into the music of the 
eternal song. 

It was the man after God's heart whose thirstv soul would see 
His power and glory in the sanctuary because he could say, '' I 
have 8een Thee" (Psa. lxiii. 1. :2). S. TO S. 
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THE .1 UST O~E Sl'FFERIXG FOR THE UK JUST. 

lh J. K. _T,mossELL. 

" For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the just for the unju~t, 
that He might bring us to God, being put to death in the flesh, but 
quickened by the Spirit."-1 Peter iii. 18. 

THE two epistles written by Peter deal very largely with the first 
and second adYents of the Lord Jesus Christ. In this fin,t letter 
frequent reference is made to the sufferings of Christ. " Searching 
what, or what manner of time the Spirit of Christ which was in them 
did signify, when it testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ, 
and the glory that should follow" (chap. i. 11). "For even here
unto were ye called : because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us 
an example, that ye should follow His steps ... when He suffered, 
He threatened not" (chap. ii. 21-23). "Forasmuch then as 
Christ hath suffered for us in the flesh, arm yourselves likewise 
with the same mind'' (chap. iv. 1); and in the thirteenth verse, 
" But rejoic.e, inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's i:,uffering." 
" The elders which are among you I exhort, who am also an elder, 
and a witness of the sufferings of Christ" (chap. v. 1). So, as the 
prophets had declared, Christ has suffered, and Peter was an eye
witness. Vihen the Christian is called upon to suffer for well
doing, let him have a mind to the sufferings of His Lord, and be 
encouraged thereby. We notice-

THE SUFFERER. 

He is absolutely holy, pure, and righteous. Peter, when 
addressing the men of Israel, said, "Ye denied the Holy One and 
the Juist" (Acts iii. 14). We may consider this Just One as He is 
equal with the Father and the Spirit, for He is eternally Divine. 
EYery attribute belonging to Deity is His. All the works of God 
are perfect, and none are carried out without Him. In creation all 
things were made by Him, and all things thus created He forms 
and orders. Be plans the way of each of Bis saints. He is the 
central figure in the scheme of redemption ; for '· Salvation is of 
the Lord "-in its purpose, in its execution, and in its consumma
tion. In due time He came in the flesh. Here we behold the 
mystery of godliness, "God manifest in the flesh." 

He was born sinless. "That holy thing which shall 'be born of 
thee shall be called the Son of God.'' He lived sinless. He asked 
His enemies, " Which of you convinceth Me of sin?" And, again, 
" The prince of this world cometh, and hath nothing in Me.'' He 
died sinless. One crucified with Him said," This :Man hath done 
nothing amiss," or, not one thing out of place. Yet on Him was 
laid iniquity, to Him was sin reckoned. He was made sin. The 
sin of the whole Church of God was transferred to this Just One, 
that He might make an atonement, and that she might be delivered. 

THE SCFFEJW\'GS. 

He assumed our nature, was made a little lower than the angels, 
expressly for the suffering of death. Here are sufferings without 
qualification ; here are sufferings without definition. How shall we 
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speak of them? We may take in the whole of His earthly career, 
and from beginning to end, in every place suffering is seen. 
Poverty is stamped upon His birth, His mother is a poor woman, 
the circumstances surrounding His advent speak for themselves, 
and at the time of His presentation to the Lord she brings tflP 
smallest of the offerings prescribed in the law. (Afterwards we 
hear Him saying to a would-be follower," The foxes have holes, and 
the birds of the air have nests; but the Son of Man hath not where 
to lay His head.") Soon after His birth the enmity of Satan was 
aroused. Herod sought the life of the Child, and He must be 
carried into Egypt until the death of this kiag, "that the Scripture 
might be fulfilled," " Out of Egypt have I callt>d My Son." Look 
at Him in the wilderness, where the devil applied the three great 
temptations. Follow Him to Gethsemane, where He was pressed as 
olives are pressed, bearing the accumulated guilt of His people, and 
crying, "0 My Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from 
Me : nevertheless not as I will, but as Thou wilt.'' Immediately 
on this cometh Judas Iscariot, heading a multitude with swords 
and staves, betraying Him with a kiss. They led Him away to the 
high priest, where He was mocked and scourged, and in answer to 
the cry of the people," Away with Him; crucify Him," He was 
taken to Calvary, where He suffered the cruel death of crucifixion. 
Oh, what physical sufferings were His ! 

There is another phase of His sufferings, which is beyond our 
conception or expression-the agony and anguish of a righteous 
soul, for He is suffering as the Just One for unjust ones. Nothing 
in Him but goodness, yet He is charged with sin. He says to 
Peter, James, and John, "My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even 
unto death ; tarry ye here, and watch with Me." How weak are 
they ~ Sleep overcomes them, but, "Being in an agony, He prayed 
more earnestly : and His sweat was as it were great drops of blood 
falling down to the ground." 

What means the desertion by His Father? In the midst of the 
darkness that came over the earth, "Jesus cried with a loud voice, 
saying, Eli, Eli, lama Sabachthani?" that is to say, "My God, ~Iy 
God, why hast Thou forsaken Me?" What He endured no tongue 
can tell. Neither men nor angels can guess nor understand what 
all this meant. His Holy Father could not look with pleasure upon 
sin anywhere; not even when it was laid upon His well-beloYed 
Son. 

But it says, He once suffered. This is sufficient to meet the 
claims of law and justi,:e-sufficient for the sinner's hope. He is 
no longer suffering; He is in heaven. 

THE ISSUE, 

"That He might bring us to God." Ofttimes errors haYe been 
embraced through not regarding a text in the light of its connection, 
or the teaching of the epistle where it occurs. The little word ns 
takes in all believers, who as a company are referred to in so many 
ways in this letter. They are chosen of God ; regenerated by the 
Holy Spirit; have a lively hope; are subjected to many tempta-
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tions; suffer for righteousness sake, for well-doing, as Christians; 
and to fortify them in their sufferings this Rcripture occurs where 
it does, presenting the fact that Christ suffered, the just for the 
unjust, to bring them to God; hence what are their sufferings 
compared with His? Sin has driven men from God; it is the 
blood of Christ alone that can bring them nigh. The cry of the 
sin-stricken soul is well expressed in the lines of W. Hammond:-

.. All unholy and unclean, I am nothing else but sin; 
On Thy mercy I rely; give me Christ, or else I die. 
Thou dost promise to forgive all who in Thy Son believe ; 
Lord, I know Thou canst not lie; give me Christ, or else I die." 

Thus by the sufferings and blood-shedding of this Righteous One, 
unrighteous souls are reconciled to God, and in the end glorified 
with Him. 

'' The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are 
the children of God: and if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and 
joint-heirs with Christ ; if so be we suffer with Him, that we may 
be also glorified together,, (Rom. viii. 16, 17). 

JOYFUL DISCIPLES. 

BY PASTOR JAMES EASTER. 

"And the disciples were filled with joy, and with the Holy Ghost."
Acts xiii. 52. 

JEscs, previous to His ascension, said, "He that believeth.in Me, the 
works that I do shall he do also; and greater works than these 
shall he do; because I go unto My Father.'' Hits this promise been 
fulfilled? Have these greater works been accomplished? These 
acts of the Holy Spirit through the apostles declare them, for the 
3,300 pricked in their heart and baptized in the name of Jesus 
Christ on the day of Pentecost form the Scriptural explanation of 
that gracious promise. And these greater works resultant from 
the Spirit have been manifest through all the ages, and, blessed be 
God, are manifest even now. 

Wherever and by whomsoever the Gospel is faithfully pro
claimed, and powerfully applied by the Holy Spirit, these conver
sions, regenerations, re-creations take place ; and these are the 
promised and God-produced " greater works.'' 

Oh, that we may have them in increasing number! Spirit of 
God, of Christ, of truth, apply Thou the Word so that as many us 
are ordained unto eternal life may believe. 

For this purpose we preach and write, and only as we are 
spiritual, enlightened, consistept and useful do we fulfil the divine 
purpose and answer to the divine decree. The Lord give to us 
graciously a passion for souls ! 

THE MEANING OF THE TERM DISCIPLES. 

A. disciple is one who receives inst1·uction-a learne1'. 
Disciples are pupils, scholars in the school of grace. A true 

disciple of Christ, a follower of Jesus, is one noted for lowliness, 
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meekness and humility. Not only has such an one come to ,Jesus 
for rest, but He learns of Him who is meek and lowly of heart, 
whose yoke is easy, and burden light. 

The disciple's plac;e is at the feet of .Jesus-the great, patient 
and unparalleled Teacher. 

This trnth needs enforcing in the present day, for many pro
fessed disciples take the teacher's place rather than the scholar's. 
The finite disputes with the infinite, the fallible with the infallible, 
and the fickle with the changeless One. 

Fellow-disciples, we must not be led away by our emotions, 
desires, fancies, or conceptions; but we must submit to the 
principles taught, the revelation given, and the sayings enunciated 
by our great Teacher. " Hear ye Him.'' 

.A disciple is one who follows, imitates ancl obey:.. 
When Jesus called His disciples He said unto them, "Follow 

Me." "Follow Me, and I will make you fishers of men." 
"We must fish in waters deep, 

We must fish in shallows clear, 
Anywhere-so we may reach 

Those who wander far and near. 

Patience, wisdom, tact and skill, 
All are needed in this craft 

Would we aim our nets to fill, 
Would we take a mighty draught. 

Some are caught in summer's glow, 
Some in sorrow's dreary night ; 

Oh ! for wisdom bow to know 
Where to go, and fish aright. 

All the secret seems to lie 
In Christ's words to me and thee

' Would'st thou fish successfully, 
Fisher, thou must follow Me.' " 

" If any man will come after Me, let him deny himself, and take 
up his" cross, and follow Me." Disciplrs are followers. Paul 
exhorts thus, "Be ye therefore followers (imitators) of God, as dear 
children." 

Disciples are therefore imitators. Others will imitate t!s ; let 
us therefore endeavour closely to imitate Christ. Disciples are 
'· elect unto obedience "-obedience in all things. " Whatsoever 
He saith unto you, do." As He commands, do thou obey. It is 
not what I think nor what others affirm, but what my Lord saith 
I must do. 

Disciples, take your difficulties and problems to Jesus. Like 
the disciples of old ask, '' What might this parable be?" The 
Master's language to each disciple is, "Learn of Me." Note 

THE SPIRIT THAT INDWELT TIIE DISCIPLES. 

"And the disciples were filled with the Holy Ghost." 
The Spirit had much to clo with their clisciplelihip. 
The Bible is full of the Holy Spit-it and His gracious work. 

Without tho Spirit thore can be no blessing. Where the Spirit of 
the Lord is there is life, light and liberty. 
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~o little to-day is said of the Spirit that many might say as of 
0ld. "We have not so much as heard whether there be any Holy 
Ghost.." 

The Spirit conYinces "of sin, of righteousness and of judg
ment..'' The Spirit leads to Calvary. The Spirit regenerates. The 
Spirit witnesses. The Spirit seals. The Spirit aids in prayer. 
The Spirit applies the Word with sovereign and with soothing 
power. 

The Spirit had much to du with their p·reaching. 
Peter preached on the day of Pentecost inspired by the Spirit. 

Piml preached at Antioch moved by the same power. The Spirit 
gave them Gospel subjects, and that Gospel was God's power unto 
sah·ation. • That same Spirit aided Whitefield to proclaim salvation 
by grace: that same Spirit aided Edwards to preach that mar
vellous sermon, "Sinners in the hands of an angry God," and 
glorious results followed. 

The Spirit fills disciples. 
These disciples were filled with the Holy Ghost. Paul exhorts 

the Ephesians, " Be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess ; but 
be filled with the Spirit." We may be filled. We must be filled. 
Filled with the Spirit we shall be spiritually-minded, and exert 
a spiritual influence. 

We shall delight in spiritual work. We shall seek spiritual 
society. We shall attend spiritual services. We shall prize the 
prayer meeting. We notice 

THE OVERFLOWING JOY EXPERIENCED. 

"The disciples were filled with joy." 
.1 oy i's a .fruit of the Spirit. 
The second on the luscious cluster. "The fruit of the Spirit is 

lore, joy ''-joy resulting from forgiveness. This joy no man 
taketh from us. 

Joy .flows frorn obedience. 
Obedient disciples have a peaceful conscience; hence their joy. 

)!any are sad who by obedience might be "filled with joy." 
"Blessed (happy) are they who do His commandments." Joy 
arises from realised friendship with Jesus, and He said, "Ye are 
.'.lf_v friends, if ye do whatsoever I command you.'' 

.1 oy is oftti1ncs resultant jrorn willing iservice. 
The disciples named had served the Lord, had preached God's 

\\·ord. They rejoiced though they were persecuted. Filled with 
joy though they shook off the dust of their feet against the people 
(vers. 50, 51). They rejoiced because God's purpose was fulfilled 
through tl1eir service (ver. 48). They were "sorrowful, yet al way 
rejoicing." 

.Joy strengthens. 
" 'l'he joy of the Lord is your strength.'' He who joys in the 

Lord is " strong in the Lord, and in the power of His might." 
Tearful sowing shall be succeeded by joyous reaping. •· Joy 
cometh in the morning." Keeping that morning in view, may we 
cheerfully sing :--
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"WaiUng, then, our Lord'r1 returning, 
Be it ours His word to keep ; 

Let our lamps be alway>J burning ; 
Let us watch while others Mleep. 

We're no longer of the night, 
We are children of the light.'' 

CHRl8TIAN GREETING. 

AusTRALIA A:"ID NEw CRoss. 

311 

DEAR PASTOR Busu,-Just a few lines to tell you of the bles~ing 
that has attended your visit amongst us, but more especially the 
sweet sermon preached at our house. The (bundle of myrrh) 
fragrance has not left us yet. The friend who reported it made a 
good many copies, and the editor of the A. P. B. M. has kindly 
had it printed, and wherever we have sent it the fragrance has 
gone too. We are very pleased to see by the E.tRTHEN VESSEL of 
your safe return to your own people, and are looking forward to 
your report of your visit among us. 

It was a great blessing to us, and we thank the dear Lord for 
enabling you to come here. He wonderfully blessed your visit to 
our people in Sydney, and all your addresses and sermons will 
long be remembered by us, but the bundle of myrrh was the 
sweetest message to our souls, and we have been privileged to feed 
on it. This, dear Pastor, is not to make you vain, but to just let 
you know how blessedly the dear Lord has used you as His servant 
in this distant larid, and we praise His name that He has sent 
such a servant into His vineyard, and our prayer is that He may 
spare you many, many years to your people at home, and that He 
will shower down blessings on your words there as He has done 
here. Last week we celebrated the eightieth birthday of our dear 
Pastor Fremlin, who has been very ill since you left, but the dear 
Lord has raised him up again, and we are pleased to say he is 
quite himself again. We had a pleasant social gathering at the 
Temple, and presented him with a lounge chair, oak frame, 
upholstered with green plush, and a carved table to hold his books 
ort while reading. . . . :My dear wife joins in again wishing you 
a continued busy time in the Lord's vineyard, and that you may be 
the instrument in His hands in bringing many souls into His 
marvellous light. 

I remain, yours in Christian fellowship, 
• EDWIN J. P. GRICE. 

"Ipswich," Seymour Street, Croydon, New South Wales. 

REDEEMING THE TIME. 

"•rruth is not rich in time; it may be poor. 
Part with it, as with money, Mparing; pay 
No moment but in purchase of its worth ; 
And what its worth? Ask deathbeds; they can tell. 
To redeem time is a divine precept. 
How little we thiuk of moments-or of hotu·s ! " 
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A mn~l~ LOVl•:-GIFT. 

F,:(\~J the testimon.r of many :-4criptures it wonld seem that lo loM 
and to gi11c are not only associated, but essentially united. " God 
so lored the world that ll<' gave His only begotten Ron'' (John 
iii. 16). Of our Lord Jesus Christ Paul writes: "Who loud me 
and gare Himself for me'' (Gal. ii. 20). The Holy Spirit also is 
spoken of as the gift of God. '' If ye, then, being evil, know how 
to gi,·e good gifts unto your children, how much more shall your 
heaYenl.,- Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask Him?" 
,,Luke xi. 13). 

All who have learned by a gracious experience the value of 
these unspeakable gifts will readily acknowledge that thcr are 
certain proofs of diYinc affection and regard. Nor will any Christian 
wrhally deny the statement of the Apostle James that "every good 
gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from 
the Father of lights" (James i. 17). 

At the same time, a great failing is prevalent, inasmuch as 
many of us take the lesser gifts of that same divine and beneficent 
hand as a mere matter of course. This is to lose the choicest part 
of the blessing, for the essence of the sweetness of any gift lies in 
the lo,·e which prompts it. 

Da,·id, the sweet singer of Israel, brings home to us, in a very 
beautiful expression, the fact that one of our most common blessings 
is the direct gift of love. 

"Of all tile thougilts of God tilat are 
Borne inward unto souls afar, 

Along the psalmist's music deep, 
Now tell me if that auy is, 
For gift or grace, surpassing this

, He giveth His beloved sleep'?" 

S0 familiar is this great and inestimable boon that we fail to 
realise its worth and importance. When we pause and begin to 
think, it is indeed a remarkable thing that night after night the 
whole world goes to rest, consciously or unconsciously committing 
itself for safe keeping to the great Giver of sleep. Some who deny 
the very existence of God plaCf' themselves for hours in helpless 
dependence upon HiB care. Sleep ! What a profound mystery it 
is! !\fany theories have been put forth in explanation of it, such 
as "lessened blood supply to the b1·ain; want of oxygen in the 
air ; absence of stimuli, or anything rousing, such as light, com
pany, excitement," but these are only partly true, and are not so 
mu~h the cause as the accompaniment. Only the words of Scrip
ture supply the truth-'' He giveth His heloved sleep." 

Sleep is a most wonderful thing. How powerful is the infi.uence 
it exerts over the physical frame ! During sleep the brain becomes 
inactive ; consciousness and volition are held in abeyance. In the 
body the expenditure of energy is curtailed, the constructive forces 
dominate the destructive, and the whole system is built up and 
refreshed ready for the coming day. 

8leep is one of God"s tlwughtful prnvisions for humanity. It 
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has been said that "sleep was born in Paradise," and while in 
that fair garden there was no sin, and consequently there could 
have been no weariness, no waste of tissue to make sleep the 
necessity it is to us now; yet surely it is not inconsistent tr, 
suppose that as Goel " drew the sable curtains oE the nirrht" He 
gav,3 to Adam this beautiful repose of sleep. 

0 

To His creatures in their fallen condition how ml':rciful is this 
gift ! ,Just as the mother takes the child, feverish and fretful, and 
puts 1t into its little cot and nurses it into dreamland, so God takes 
poor, tired humanity, and with His soothing touch calms their 
wearied frames and lulls them to sleep. He knew the strain of 
incessant day would be too much for us to bear, so He has given 
the cool, quiet darkness of night. He knows the pressure of 
every burden; the car king ·cares which harass the mind ; the 
exhaustiveness of labour; and He gives rest in giving sleep. 

While sleeping we forget those things which have so worried 
and perplexed us in our waking moments ; the gra,e anxieties 
which weigh upon our hearts lose their power to oppress under 
the influence of this sweet restorer. The load is lifted for a time, 
and though we wake to take it again, yet the pause-the relief
has made it bearable. 

Sleep is a necessity, or it would not have been given. The 
tendency of things to-day is to lessen the period of slumber and 
extend the hours of bu1::1y, surging activity. Business and pleasure 
are allowed .to intrude into the hours which God has giYen for 
rest ; the day overlaps the night; God's laws of rest are broken ; 
and men and women are mentally and physically unfitted for the 
duties of life. All nature sleeps, and the body-the mind of man 
-demands it also. God has provided it, hence "it is vain to rise 
up early, to sit up late, to eat the bread of sorrows, for so He giveth 
His beloved sleep." 

Some have had to learn the value of . this precious boon by its 
being withholden, they having to say with David, "Thou holdest 
mine eyes waking." Slowly and wearily have the hours of the 
night crept by, and they have longed for the morning light because 
sleep would not come. Others, watching by the couch of loved 
ones whose pain would not let them sleep, have had to wish in vain 
for the power to impart but one hour of sleep's sweet relief; thus 
proving it to be indeed God's own gift. 

" Oh ! ye who drown each passing night 
In peaceful slumber, calm and deep, 

Fail not to kneel, at morning's light, 
And thank your God for health and sleep." 

Sleep, like all God's gifts, is given sovereignly, and "when He 
giveth quietness who then can make trouble?'' Circu:1nstanti~l 
distress and trouble cannot prevent sleep unless God will This 
David realised when he fled from before his treacheous son, for he 
could say, "I laid me down and slept; I a waked, for the Lord 
sustained me '' (Psa. iii. 5 ). . 

The near prospect of martyrdom could not hii:der it, for it may 
safely be inferred that the Apostle Peter never enJoyed more sound 
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and rPstfnl sleep than when he la)· in the dungeon chained to the 
Homan soldiers. Trul~· God does" girn His beloved sleep." 

The words we read in Mark i,·. :36-38 suggest n, beautiful, 
~·et, 11·ithal, pathetic illustration of this truth. We see a Man, home
less, hated, despised, His only friends a few poor fishel'men. 
\\"herever He went He met enemies who scorned Him. He bore 
with patience their taunts and revilings, reviling not again, ernr 
seeking the truest good of all around Him. He lies now in the 
hinder-part of a boat, asleep on a pillow, utterly worn out and 
exhausted. A violent storm arises; the wind rocks the little boat, 
e,·ery gust threatening to swamp it. The spray dashes over the 
side, splashing upon Him as He lies there so calm and quiet. 
\fonderiugly we might ask, "How is it that He sleeps so soundly 
through all the fury of the storm?'' Ah! the howling winds, the 
rush of the billows, the malignancy of all His foes, the £earful 
prospect which always confronted Him, had no power to disturb 
or break His rest. God had given "His Beloved sleep.'' 

This beautiful gift of God is a fitting emblem of the last closing 
scene. Life's wearisome day must come to an end; the last battle 
must be fought and the armour laid aside ; the burden must fall 
from the shoulders, and the duties of the day become things of the 
pa,;t; then-

" More softly than the dew is shed, 
Or cloud is :floated overhead, 

'He giveth His beloved sleep.'" 

This suggests no terror. The valley of the shadow of death 
is only the twilight which beckons and calls the weary soul to take 
its rest. 

}1ost people die quietly and often almost imperceptibly. 
"We thought her dying when she slept, 

And sleeping when she died" 

is often true. The Christian, therefore, should welcome rather than 
shrink from this long, last, beautiful rest, as God's merciful pro
Yision for His worn and weary children. The wilderness journey 
may be long and rough ; heart and flesh may fail and falter, but 
rest and night will come at length. 

•• 'rhere's heaven just over death's waters, but the waters are not wide; 
We shall fall asleep some weary night and wake on the other side." 

Whittlesea. ============ CLARISSA. 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

HOMERTON ROW. 
ON Lord',-day, September 8th, the pa.s
tor's •eventli anniversary W&d oom
memor,.ted. A prayer-met:ting wa.s held 
&t 10.15 a..m., wliioh wa.s a.ttencled by 
about twenty friends a.nd was a time of 
rt>•l, earnest wrestlmg with God. The 
µa.stor prea.ohed two i,owerfol a.od 
Cnrist-exa.lting sermoo•-in the morn
ing from Aou xxvi. 22, "Having ob• 

tained help or God, I oontinu11 unto this 
na.y"; in the evening from Pd&, oxxii. 
9-ooth or whio.b were m1>.de a bles.ing 
to the .be,uer@. 

On the following Tuesday a.rternoon 
Pastor E. Roe, of Frtlesinglield, Suffolk, 
preached to a goodly gathering ut 
friends from Aote xvi. 30, 31, empbui
sing the meaning and impnrtanoe of 
the question, " What must I do to b11 
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saved, and in the answer extolled the 
Lord {divinity) Jesus (humanity) 
Obrist (the anointed Prophet, Priest 
and King) as the only Way ot ealva
tion, Tlluee who were favoured to bear 
this faithful young brother from tile 
E.atern Counties were well repaid for 
ooming. 

The evening meeting was presided 
over by our worthy friend, F. ·r. New
man, who, after reading I Cor. ii, oalled 
upon brother Vestey to seek the Divine 
blessing. The Oburoh secretary spoke 
a few words respeoting the blessing 
reoeived through the ministry of the 
beloved pastor and of the love and unity 
existing between pastor and people. 

Brother Marsh ( whom we were 
pleased to weloome onoe more as a 
near neighbour) spoke from "Rejoice 
the soul of Thy servant."· 

The pastor's brother {Mr. J. E. Flegg, 
of Hounslow) spoke very earnestly and 
faithfully from the words•· Jesus only," 
notioing that Jesus only must be the 
basis ot all true religion ; our com
panionship must be with Jesus; our 
boast must be of Jesus only, 

Brother Roe addressed us from Rom. 
xv. 16, "Ministering the gospel of God." 
The Goepel of God (he said) is the Goe
pel of atoning blood and stripe the 
oreature of all glory. Popularity the 
minister of God is not sent to court. 
Ministering the Gospel demands faith
fulness. "Be thou faithful unto 
death" is our Lord's command. 

The pastor, in oonolusion, spoke very 
feelingly of the sustaining grace whioll 
had upheld him during the seven yean 
among us and enabled llim to speak the 
Word to lost sinners, He also spoke of 
the prayers whioh ascended to God 
from that place, speoially on the pre
vious Sunday morning, when it seemed 
that the brethren took hold of the 
horns of the altar. This {he said) was 
more to him than anything which could 
be given him. 

The very happy meeting was then 
brought to a close with a few words of 
prayer by the chairman, whom we were 
all glad to have had with ue once more. 
" Bleat be the tie that binds" was sung, 
and friends dispersed to their various 
homes, feeling that it had been good to 
be there. 

The chairman in his closing prayer 
ma.de touching reference to the sad 
bereavement which our young brother 
W. S. Baker had sustained in the lose of 
hie dear wife. Ma.y the Lord support 
him in this hour of great trial, 

BETHERSDEN. 
THE farewell services of Pastor E. 
Marsh were held on Sunday and Monday, 
August 25th and 26th, at "Union" 
Ohapel, from whence, after the short 
labours of four yer.rs and eleven months 
as pastor of this little flook, he was now 
called to another sphere of eervioe. A 

good number attended eaoh service on 
tile Lord'e-day, and again the pastor 
proved God's promise to be true-•· As 
thy days, so shall thy strength be," 
Morning text, Luke x. 21, ' Even so, 
Father, for so it seemed good in Thy 
eight," Afternoon, Pda. xlvi. 10, '· Be 
et1ll, and know that I am Go:1 " ; and 
linkmg with it Col. iii. 15, "And Jet tile 
peace of God rule in your beart." Even
ing, Rom. xvi. 20, ·• And the God of 
peaoe shall bruise Satan under your feet 
shortly." At the olose of the day we 
had oause to praise God for help given 
to Hie servant and for the blessings 
reoeived. 

On Monday evening a special public 
meeting was held in the schoolroom, 
the pastor presiding. At this meeting 
we gathered under a cloud, owing to 
two deacons being unable to attend 
through affliction, viz, Messrs. T. H. 
Pearson and C. S. Nickolls. We pray 
they may be fully restored and fill tb.eir 
office in Zion, if liod will. Tb.e meeting 
opened witb. prayer and praise. Tb.e 
resigning pastor gave a brief addresa 
from Luke xxi. 28, "Look up, for your 
redemption draweth nigh." Tb.e only 
thing we could do now was to "look 
up," and not down, knowing that, when 
every other aource may be cut off, there 
iB alwayB a way upwarde. 

Mr. 'f. Toni,r Bpoke from Josh. i. 5, ,, I 
will be with thee,"' aa God's promiae to 
Hie aervant in going forth to another 
sphere of labour ; also to ea.eh of His 
children at this time. 

Mr. E. Adame then spoke to the Lord 
in prayer. 

1'b.e writer, Bpeaking on behalf of the 
Church, oongregation and parieb., ad
dreaeing the paator, said that through 
tb.e affl1otion of brother N iokolla, w b.o 
waa unable to attend, he had been aeked 
to a peak on tb.eir behalf and preeen t the 
following address:-" Presented to Pas
tor E. Marah on hie removal-from 
membera of the Church and conllrege.
tion meeting for worship at Union 
Chapel, Betbereden, and other friends 
in thid parisb. and tb.e neighbouring 
parishes of Smarden and Great Chart, 
who deaire to expreae their love to you, 
and ae a token of esteem and apprecia
tion of your devoted and faithful service 
amongat DB here-a purse oontaining 
the amount of £6 15e. 6d." After 
making the presentation, whioh con
tained seventy-six signatures, the writer 
BIJ<lke a few worda from 2 Cbron. xv. 7, 
"Your work shall be rewarded," which 
words were for the comfort of the 
Pastor and bereaved Church, and equally 
a word of warning to those who touoll 
God's anointed servants. 

In acknowledging the gift the pastor 
said," Give God the glory, for the man 
ie a sinner." Then, thanking all the 
friends and neighbours for all they had 
done, said that be wae never more taken 
by surprise than to-night, and that hie 
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heart was Cull when Mre. Marsh n
ceived her handsome present (rom the 
mothers; but .aow 1t was overfilled by 
tbe gi[tbe had just reoeived, wbioh made 
it all the harder to part and leave behind 
the little flook, eo dearly loved, for all 
we oan do now is to ' look up," espeo1-
ally now tbat two of tbe do,aoon• are 
•till laid aside through aftl.ction, to 
whom we owe eo muob, and prayed 
God'• blee•ing to reBt upon this Cnurob. 

Mr•- Mar•b, atter thanking all kind 
friend• tor all tbey had done, epoke 
from tbe worde, '· '.l'he Lord knoweth 
the hearts of all mtn." 

After singing tbe hymn, '' Blest be 
tie that binct•," tbe pastor olo•ed with 
the Benediotion and Drought to a olo•e 
a happy yet sorrowful meeting ; yet 
the Lora was in our midst, and hnect us 
above all the surrounding a.e He poured 
out His Holy Spmt upon ue. 

A. JARVIS. 

ZION, WHITTLESEY. 
ON Thursday, September 12th, a tea and 
re-opening mee~1ng ot the Pastor's 
Bible-cla•• took plaoe. The tea was 
given by Mrs. 'wbittome, of Albany 
.t:1.ouee, anct between fi.Lty and sixty 
members of the class participated in the 
very generous hospitality provided. 

Spec1a.l interest a.ttachea to the meet
ing owing to the presenoe of the former 
president-Pastor J. T. Petere, of Guild
roril, 811rrey, Mr. Peter•, naving held 
~he position of president tor a period of 
e1:xtt,en years, nis presence among eo 
many ola friends was very naturally a 
most pleae1ng feature of tne gathering. 
Although thi, meetwg was or a busine•• 
cllaracLi,r, profit and pleasure were 
happily oomoined, insomuch that sooia.l 
amenities and tbtl arranging !or the 
forthcoming seos1on of tile ul.a.ss were 
conveniently interwoven. 

Daring Jlic. Peters' presidency the 
class h•• grown very cons1derab1y, no 
less in scope and influence than numeri
cally. It was natura.1 that great anxiety 
obould be felt in regard to tllis progree
eive work on the removal to another 
Chtuch or ea able a president as Mr. 
Petere. 

Much enoonra.gement, however, was 
intased into the memtiere at the re
openrng meeting, and with a hope in 
tile continued blessing ot God, and a 
determination to work shoulder to 
•howder, the work must go on. 

Mre. W h1ttome was elected to act as 
president durrng the time that the 
Church is without a pastor, with Mrs. 
Savage &Dd Mr. Benstead as conductore. 
Miss Brakes was re-elected as recording 
secretary; Mr. T. Shelton as geDeral 
&ecretary, with Mr. W. Peters&• assist
ant ; anil Mr. H. Sear le was again chosen 
to act a.a treasurer. The committee was 
strengthened by the addition of new 
membere, and tnere is interest and en-

couragement in the faot that the sylla
bus shows the inolusion of fresh essay
ist•. An extremely interesting range of 
subjaots for d1eouseion was deo1ded 
upon, and the meeting generally 
aul{ured well for happy, prosperous 
seasons in the oontinuanoe of the work. 

During the evening Mr. Peters de, 
livered a brief but enoouraging addrese, 
and a very hearty vote or thanks, pro
posed by Mr. Benstead and eeoonded by 
Mrs. Savagl', was aocorded to Mrs. 
Whittome for her kindness in providing 
the tea, ERNEST FRANKS. 

STRICT BAPTIST MISSION. 
CHILDRl!:N'S MISSIONARY GATHERINGS, 

BRIXTON.-O.11 Saturday, September 
7th, the ·first oh1ldren's missionary 
me~ting was held in the Brixton Ta.ber
na.ol('. Between 400 and 500 ohild1en 
were present, ten aifferent sohools being 
represented. Thanks a.re due to the 
teachers for the great oare exhibited in 
bringing the ohildren and ta.king them 
home again. The oonduoL or the oh1l
dren was exoellent, and their attention 
all that could be desired, There wa.s 
la.ok of promptness iri answering some 
qaeation•; it was probably due to shy
ness, and the questions wer11 unexpeoted. 
Mr. Sapey occupied the chair and gave 
a missionary address. Mr. Chisnall out
lined some ways in whioh young people 
oould help on tbe missionary ea.use. I 
described some of the homes of Hindu 
ohildren. The congregation ccntritluted 
£3 2,. to mission tunus. 

WEST liAM.-On Saturday afternoon, 
Septi,mDer 14th, netween 300 and 400 
young folks assembled in the West Ham 
·.fabernaole. A generous display of 
Hindu pictures, idols and ourios gave 
the audience something to look at, and 
some of the a.rtioles nelped to give 
interest to points in the addre~e. The 
chair was taken by Mr. Hutchinson, 
whose personal experience of missionary 
hfe in India, ooupled wit·h his enthusi
astic advocaoy of foreign missions, 
make him admirably fitted for snob a 
poei tion. As ohir.irma.n, he al ways struok 
the right note. As "Unole John." 
of the Str'ict .IJaptist Mission Herald 
he waR very W&rmly greeted by a 
•· nieoe " in an address oI weloome. A 
recitation by Master Chae, Inde formed 
an interesting item, and it was evident 
th1oughout tbat the whole meeting had 
been very carefully planned. Good 
missionary hymns were sung by the 
choir to olil - fashioned tunes. The 
audience followed with oloae attention 
the address given by Mr. Booth dealing 
with the lifo of ohildren in Iudia. Mr. 
Galley, the pastor of the Churoh, who 
had been presiding at the organ, oame 
to the platform at the request of the 
chairman. He was in a very happy 
vein and quite captured the meeting by 
the way ho taught the ohildron to sin,r 
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a veree about the pennies dropping into I for 11 1ere11t while to come: and do ae 
the mieeionary box. Thie formed an Thou haet e&id.'' 
excellent prelude to the oollection, After tea, Mr. Staddon, of Stevenage, 
wbioh re&li•ed £1 16a, O½d, We were 1111 wae well he&rd from Acts viii. 35, ''And 
glad to bear Mr. Tooke, tu whose untiring preached unto him Jesus," calling to 
efforts the success ot tbe meeting was our remembrance the fa.et tbat Philip 
largely due. Iii response to a question had been preaching to a large concourse 
from the chair, all present voted tor ot people, and yet an angel of the Lord 
another children's missionary meetinic. called him from this work to enlighten 
We missed the genial presence of our one ignorant soul-so precious is even 
secretary, Mr. Chisnall, who sent a one eoul to Jeeup, And what swaeter 
telegram apologising for hie unavoid- theme could Philip preach than Jeeue? 
able absence. ERNEST A. BOOTH, Several remarked they bad spent a 

DOVECOTE, WOOD GREEN. 
A SERIES of special meetings were held 
Jrom the 21st Joly to the 3rd August, 
molueive. The first week was devotea 
to prayer; every evening II good num
ber ot hiends gathered, and ,oul
refreehing times were spent, Our re
q_ueste were for God's continued favour 
and blessing to rest upon the Church, 
and on behalf of the mission to be held 
the following week in the open air. 
Although the weather was wet during 
the day, it was remarkable to notice 
bow the rain cleared ea.oh evening ; also 
on two oooasions bow it re-commenced 
aoout 9.15, so that we were favoured to 
bold the meetings except on the Satur
day evening, which led us to close the 
mission with a, prayer-meeting held in 
the chapel. 

The meetings were oonduoted by our 
open-air leader, Mr. E. H. Court, sup
ported by our own brethren, with tbe 
help of our friends, brethren Franks, 
Goodenough, Gridley, B. Morton, 
Reader, and P. Reynolds, all of whom 
sounded the Goepel trumpet with no 
uncertain sound. During the week a 
large number of Gospels and Goepel 
Portions (the gift of the Scripture Gift 
Mission) and Gospel Text Cards were 
given away. Who can tell what shall 
the harvest be 7 We rest in faith on 
the promise, " My word shall not return 
unto Me void." 

MOUNT ZION, BITCBIN. 
SUCCESSFUL anniversary services were 
held on Monday, September 9th. Mr. 
Hazelt.on, of St. Neote, preached in the 
a, ternoon to an attentive audience from 
2 Sam. vii. 25, •· Do ae Thon hast 
said." David bad desired to build a 
house tor God to dwell in, and in ex
pressing the same to Nathan the prophet 
he advised King David to do all that was 
in hie heart, for the Lord was with him. 
But here, Mr. Haz~lton remarked, 
Nathan was not under the teaching of 
the Spirit, for that same night the word 
ot the Lord came to Nathan to go and 
tell David that he was not to build the 
house, but his seed after him ; and with 
the precious prom_isee in connection 
Dnid was humbled before the Lord, 
acknowledging that God was granting 
more than be bad asked, saying, "Thou 
hast ~poken also of Thy servant's house 

happy time. Collections good. 
ONE WHO WAS THERE, 

AYLESBURY. 
THERE is a growing interest in the 
work of the Strict Baptist Mission, and 
this year -young and old have united in 
doing what they can to support the 
noble work carried on by the eame. 
The young people in our school have 
l{iven a monthly collection and a 
"1Dissionary" Sunday has also been 
instituted. This was observed on July 
28th, when we were visited by Pastor 
Chisnall, whose services were much 
appreciated, his talk with the young 
people 1n the afternoon being of especial 
interest. As a result of the -year's effort 
our earnest and energetic secretary, Miss 
P. Smith, was able to forward £-! 2;. to 
headquarters. May God bless our 
miss10naries in their noble work. 

Anniversary and harvest thanks
givinir services were held on WedneE
day, September lltb, and the visit of 
Pas~or N. Marsh ("Hope" Chapel, Beth
nal Green) was much appreciated. We 
were favoured with the presence of a 
good many friends from neighbouring 
Bapti,t Causes, the hearty good wishes 
they expressed for the Lore1'e work at 
Walton-street being encouraging. 

In order to clear off a debt ot £12 on 
the Heating Fund, a small @ale of work 
and produce was arranged, and by the 
proceeds of this the debt was very mate
rially reduced, though a few pounds are 
still required. Our pastor and those 
associated with him are grateful for 
the encouragement thus given, and 
trust that under the blessing of our 
Divine Father this old-established Bap• 
tist Cause in the county town of Bucke 
may become the spiritual home of an 
inoreasing number of its residents. 

BARACHEL. 

MANOR PAHK (" REHOBO'rH ").
Again we have to record the goodness 
and mercy of our covenant God on the 
oooasion of our fifth commemoration 
services of the opening of the new 
sanctuary, on Sonday and Tuesday, 
August 25th and 27th. On the Lord's
day our beloved vastor preached in the 
morning from Pea. lxx. -!, "Let all 
those that seek Thee rej oioe and be g_lad 
in Thee ; and Jet such as love Thy 
salvation say oontinually, Let God be 
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rn11gnified.'' In the evenine: the text 
w11,a P•B. oxxviii. 5, "The Lord eh11,)I 
hie•• thee out of Zion," 11,nd de11olt with 
in the following ordM :-(1) The 
Author-" the Lorn," ror He w11s sent to 
be II ble••ing to Hi• de&r people, (2) 
The blPBsing w11s oert11,in-" sh11oll," be
c11use He 011me to bles•. (8) The people 
blessed-'' thee," showing the vuious 
oh11oBoteri•tios of God's ohoeen people, 
On Tneod11y 11,fternoon, P11ostor J, T. 
Peters ·(of Guildford) pre11ohed from 
Lev. xvi. 21, 22. We seemed 11,t onoe to 
enter into the times when the 1Br11elites 
worshipped in th11ot sacred temple; we 
were led thronf?h its porte.ls to behold 
the priest e.t the 11,ltu, 11,nd to review 
the ve.rious •e.orifioes and offerings; and 
11,fter dwelling for 11, time on the•e in 
their various e.epects we were directed, 
through them, to "Behold the Lamb of 
God, whioh ta.keth awe.y the ein of the 
'."70rld," under three divisions :-(l) The 
IDnooent Viotim ; (2) the imputed 
transgression ; (3) the delivered people. 
In the evening, our esteemed brother, 
Mr. J. M. Randell, oocnpied the chair, 
and re11od 2 Se.m. vii., and after e. few 
brief words of soul-enooure.gement, 
enj!'e.ged in prayer. The spee.kers for 
the evening were mnoh blessed to ue. 
Pastor G. Smith spoke from Gen. :xxviii. 
17, ·• This is none other than the house 
of God " : Pe.stor J. T. Peters from 
Jamee iv. 6. "But He giveth more gre.oe 
and glory"; Pastor E. White from 
.Ephes. i. 3, •' Blessed be the God 11,nd 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ," eto.; 
and our brother A. B. Tettm11or on 
Acts i. 11, "Thie same Jesus." Our 
p11,stor likewise e.ddressed ue, and gave 
us a soul-stirring message to still con
tinue with the s11,me zeal, fe.ith, e.nd 
love, as we had done in the past, and 
that we should pray without ceasing, 
observing that, as we were going on, 
we should soon see the ohe.pel free from 
debt. Our dee.r pe.stor deoires to th11onk 
the generous donor who so kindly sent 
a cheque for £10. Altogtber the oolleo
tions realieed over £20. To God be all 
the praise. H. W. J. J. 

!PS WICH (" ZOAB" SUNDAY SCHOOL), 
-The annu11ol meeting of this school on 
behalf of the Strict Baptist Foreign 
Mission was held on Monday, Sept..mber 
9th. 1912, when our President, Pastor 
Philip Reynolde, occupied the chair. 
The proceedings opened with 11, well
known hymn, the Ch11oirman read the 
Scripture lesson, and Dee.con Harry 
Baldwin implored the Divine bles~ing. 
Another hymn followed, and an earnest 
address was given by Mr. George W. 
Gardner, who went back to the time 
when we did not e•en h11ove a missionary 
collection in tbe bchool, much less 11, 
meeting. The President followed with 
a very descriptive a.idress of the diffi
culties and encouragements of the work, 
and said there we.a plenty of room for 

both Societies (the S.B.M. & S.I,S.B.M,) 
in Indi11,, Reoite.tions suited to the 
oooHion were at this juncture rendered 
by two soboluP, and after another hymn 
we were privilegerl to hear an address 
from Mr, George Be.nke, who said the.t 
the purpose of our mis•ionaries was to 
lift up Christ, even as Moses lifted up 
the brazen serpent. Our superintendent 
(Mr. Jabez Threadkell) then thanked 
all who had brought useful articles e.nd 
toys to be sent to India for tbe scholars 
there, and after a few words by Mr. 
Harry S. Farrow, the meeting olosed 
with the Doxoloiry e.nd· Benediction.
ALBERT W. WBAYMAN, Hon. Seo, 

LIMEHOUSE. - STBIOT BAPTIST 
MISSION FOB INDIA,-A meeting to 
promote the interests of the above was 
held at" Eiim" Che.pel on Wedneede.y, 
September 4th. The pe.stor (F. C. 
Holden) presided, and Missionary E. A. 
Booth gne a very interesting address, 
illustnted by piotorie.l views of the 
country 11,nd its native inhabitants. 
Brother Chien11,ll followed with a brief, 
warm-hearted e.ddress, and the meeting 
closed, e.s it h11od been opened, with 
singing e.nd prayer. There we.e a good 
11ottendance of children and friends, the 
che.pel being nee.rly filled ; it was 
altogether 11,n inspiring opportunity. 

KINGSTON ,ON-THAMES. 
THE Church meeting e.t '' Providence " 
celebrated its sixty-seventh anniversary 
on Wednesde.y, September 18th. At 4 
o'olook divine worehip wae conducted 
by Pastor H.J. Ge.Hey, who pree.ohed a 
most helpful sermon trom John vii. 63 
and viii. 1. After giving the hietorio 
setting, he sooke trom the text as a 
type of the offioe whioh Christ enstaine 
for Hie people as Pe.ttern, Priest, 
Plee.der, Preserver. The discourse was 
a spiritual repast and very much en
joyed. 

At 5.30 the friends adjourned to the 
schoolroom, where an excellent tea had 
been prov.ded by the Le.dies' Com
mittee. 

At 6.46 the ohair W&B taken by Mr. 
F. T. Newman, who read Ephee. i., and 
brother Dean, or West Hill, led in 
prayer. In hie aJdrese the ohairme.n 
spoke upon the glorious truths in the 
chapter read, eepeoially dwelling on 
ver. 3. 

Our brother Me.rsh spoke of the 
ge.therings ae recognising the good 
be.nd of the past, the gracious hand of 
the present, and the guiding hand of 
the future, e.nd then addreesed us from 
ha. :x:xxiii. 20-the right designation 
of the ple,ce wnere God dwells; the spot 
where we have been bleePed ; solemni
ties not of mourning, but of sulul joy. 

Brother J.P. Goodenough, who was 
paying us his first visit, next discoursed 
on John ix. 26-the man oonfeeeed 

1 ignorance on a point of theology, but 
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expressed oertr.lnty on r.n experimental 
fr.at. There are mysteries revealed not 
to be understood but believed. 'fbere 
are problems we 011,nnot solve in God's 
dealings with men, but these are bles@ed 
fr.ate known by experienoe. Never let 
the.t whioh we do know be interfered 
with by the.t whioh we do not know. 

Brother Ge.Hey responded to tbe ohe.ir
mr.n's 011,ll tor a few worde, te.king np 
severe.I points of previons spee.ke?P. 

The Ch nroh seoretary, brother H. A. 
Jeffs, ree.d a oonoise Report, spee.king of 
God's enete.ining meroy to pastor and 
people 11,nd telling of prayer-meetings 
well enetained, ot additions to member
ship, an overflowing Sunday-sobool, 
and 11, Young People's Sooiety foll or 
promise of good work. 

Pastor W. Welman then voiced the 
thanks of the Churoh and himself to 
our graoious God for answers to prayer 
realised in the gatherings of the day, 
and to friends from other Churches for 
their presenoe and help. 

The services were felt by all present 
to be full of inspiration and en
oouragement and prophetio of blessing 
to follow. Congregations were excel• 
lent in nnmbers and collections 
generou@. The Lord be pre.ised. 

ST. JOHN'S GREEN, COLCHESTER. 
OENTENABY services were held on 
September let and 2nd. Pastor R. E. 
Sears preached on Sunday to large and 
appreciative oongregation@, and again 
on Monday afternoon; a public t•a 
followed. In the eveninlf, Mr. S. F. 
Burnard, J.P., presided over a public 
meeting. After prayer, and reading 
PH. oxxxvi., a brief history of the 100 
years was given by the Chorch secretary. 
'fbe first pastor, Mr. H. Dowling, was 
ordained in 1812, and served the Church 
for a full 21 year@, then removed to 
Tasmania. At a meeting of the Churoh 
and congregation at Launceston, to 
oelebrate his 21st anniversary there, he 
thus refers to his former charge at 
Colobester :-" The Churoh and people 
of Colchester will live in my affeotions 
ae long as memor, Jaste. I enjoyed the 
long season of uninterrupted fellowship 
and peace ; we had no discord ; our 
union was founded in truth and 
oemented by Jove. It is trne Colobester 
was a spot where affliotion, temptation 
and sorrows strewed over the path, but 
interwoven as network with Divine 
aids and brotherly sympathy. I should 
never ban left the people I so much 
loved and willingly served but by their 
oonsent." In 1856 he wrote his old 
friends here :-" I served you as a part 
of the body of Obrist, and affectionately 
commend you to the great Shepherd 
until you, with all the ransomed flook, 
oome to Zion with everlasting joy upon 
your heads, When I left you I antici
pated returning to Oolcheijter to finish 
my days, but God purposed otherwise, 

and filled my sojourn here." These 
letters prove how sincere was the 
e.ttaobment of this Church with their 
first pastor. 

Mr. S. Brooklehurat ( of this town) 
was the next pastor, who for 30 years 
faithfolly and affectionately served 
this Cbnrch ontil hie home-call on 
April 15th, 1864. Hie mortal remains 
were laid to rest in Coloheater cemetery 
by his friend, Mr. W. Felton, of Rebo
botb, Ipswich, who also preached hie 
funeral sermon. 

From this time, with the exception 
of one short pastor&te, 11, long period 
of supplies followed. About the year 
1873 tnere are signs of activity again; 
some half-dozen families, who loved 11, 

free grace Gospel, were t!lking an 
interest in the Cause, and, thus 
strengthened, an effort was made to 
support 11, pastor. Mr. W. Brown, 
who had proved an acceptable supply, 
was invited, and in May, 1875, ordained 
pastor. Mr. Brown was 11, man of faith, 
practical and energetic. Ably aeei~ted 
by our late esteemed senior deacon, Mr. 
Wigley, and a building committee, the 
chapel was cleared from mortgage, 
taken down, and reboil t at 11, cost of 
.£868 10s. Trustees were re-appointed. 
A schoolroom became a pressing 
necessity ; encouraged by promises of 
help the schoolroom was boil~ and 
furnished, which, with sanitary and 
structural work to chapel, cost .£340, 
and opened by W. Willis, E,q., M.P. for 
Colchester, the Mayor, J . .B. Harvey, 
Eeq., presiding. Shortly after, the 
platform was erected, and by the kind
ness of two friends a new organ wae 
provided and furniture for the platform. 
After nearly lf; years of strenuous work 
here and in the villages the pastor felt 
the strain telling npon him and re
signed. Although a prolonged rest was 
offered, during which the Church 
would support their pastor, be was 
unable to alter his decision. Thus 
ended 11, period of peace and prosperity, 
and a difficnlt task followed, it being no 
easy matter to replace 11, pastor Bo 
deservedly beloved. After some years 
of supplies and two or three efforts to 
elect 11, pastor some members seceded 
and formed another Church. Then Mr. 
D. Flavel accepted the pasto:ra.te, IUl.d 
for seven years laboured faithfully, but 
to the regret of pastor and people there 
was not the desired results, and the 
financial poeition left no doubt the 
Church mnat again :revert to the supply 
system. During this period our late 
much-esteemed brother, Mr. W. 
Thorrinli(ton, without fee or reward, 
rendered much service. Then Mr. 
Witton, for about four years, faithfnlly 
laboured, but difficulties increased, and 
ou bis retirement efforts were suooess
fully made for the union of the Church 
of Bnrlington-road with the present 
Church here, it being clear to the 
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mana.gement of both that Ooloheeter 
oould not ,upport with comfort two 
Striot Ba.ptiet Churobe•. After muoh 
thought and prayer the union wae com
pleted. and the united Churob met in 
thi• chapel, November. 1909, and at 11, 

properly con•tituted Church meeting 
Pa•tor H. G. Polley, by the unanimous 
vote of the united Ohuroh, heoame their 
pa,tor. RepairP. redeoora.tion•, &o., 
emoe. at a ooet of nearly £100, bave 
been completed and pa.id tor. The 
amount •pent on the Ulluroh property 
between 1876 and 1912 ie over £1,300; a 
email debt only remain•. With thie 
rough outline of the 100 yeare history 
it i• not difficult for tbo•e aoouetomed 
to Church work to ebade in the joye 
and sorrow•. Pnoouragemente and dis
appointment•, trial and delivere.noe, the 
wreetlinge in prayer wrun,r from the 
hearts or those faithful servant•, and 
the gracious anewere or peaoe. As we 
e:lanoe over the past, may we not eay, 
"Hitherto bath the Lord helped us" 1 
For the fntore-

" Our God who helped in ages pe.st, 
Our hope for yea.re to come." 

Perba.ps at no time have the prospects 
been more hopeful ttia.u the preeent. 
With oomforta.ble and commodious 
building• ; a. pa.stor who yearns for 
soul•. willing to spend and be spent in 
the Master's service; a. united and pray
ing Church and people ; a. superin
t,indent, ba.nd of tea.cbers, and leader 
of adult Bible-class, earnest in their 
work of faith and labour of love ; and, 
to crown it a.II, "Jesus Obrist the same 
yesterday, to-da.y, a.nd for ever," I will 
only add, of the ma.ny brethren and 
sisters-some we knew a.nd loved, and 
some who lived before us-who helped 
in various wa.ys the Ca.use here a.nd have 
entered into rest, and deeerved the 
Master's •· Well done," some still with 
ue, some removed to other parts of this 
country, and some in distant la.nds, still 
faithful to their Lord, and for whom 
tbe "Well done" yet a.waite, fa.r too 
numeroue to mention by na.me in this 
brief retrospect, but all known to Him, 
whose they are, and whom they serve. 

Tbe Cba.irme.n expressed the pleasure 
it ga.ve him to be present, and obaened 
the history of yolll' 100 yea.r~ is in 
keeping with the Christian Church 
dlll'ing its 1,900 years history. 

Addressee by_ brethren Sear•. Ada.me, 
Ba.ker, a.ud our pastor, with the Doxology 
and Benediction, closed these memorable 
services. The oolleotions tota.lled over 
£8. H. S. D. 

WATFORD TABERNACLE. - The 
a.nniverea.ry was held on Wednesday, 
September 13th, when Pa.star R. Mati
mer was graciously helped to prea.ch in 
the a.fternoon and evening to good 
congrega.tione, In tbe intern! the 
schoolroom wa.s nicely filled by friends 
who pa.rtook or te& well spread and well 

served by the ladies. The whole day'e 
proceedings were very enoouraglnl(, 
We thank God.-0. A. FBEBTON. 

NORTH ROAD, BRENTFORD. 
HARVEST tha.nkagivinl( meetmgs were 
held here on l'bursday, September 19,h, 
when two sermons were prea.ohed, In 
the alternoon our brother H. D. Tooke 
preached from Paa.. lxvii, 6, 6, '"Let the 
people praise Thee, 0 God : let a.II the 
people pra.ise Thee. fben she.II the earth 
yield her increase: and God, even onr 
own God, shall bless us," Re spoke of 
the text .. s (1) a oa.11 to praise the Lord; 
(2) some of tile many rea.aona why we 
should praise the Lord. 

Iu the evening our brother 0. A 
Freston preaohen from 1 Peter i. 8, 
"Whom nanng not seen, :,e love; in 
Whom, though now ye see Him not, yet 
believing, ye rejoice with joy unepea.lr.
able and tull ut glory. '.l'ne d1v1eiona 
were (1) the proola.mation; (2) the 
sweet persna.aion-" We love"; (3) our 
pa.rtioipa.t1on in it-" We rejoice with 
joy unspee.lr.11,ble,11 &o. Botn sermons 
were muoh enjoyed oy those who were 
present. Tbe attendanoe wa.e good at 
eaoh service, ana the oolleot1on, which 
was for tne various societies connected 
with the Cause, was very good. 

May the Lord richly own and bless 
the testimonies of His servants who 
preacbed the Word to us, to the glory 
or Ria na.me, is the desire of 

Chiswick. E, FBOMOW, 

PRITTLEWELL. 
THE fifty-eignth a.nnivereary of the 
torn.a.t1on of the Cnurch a.t Providence, 
Ea.at-street, Prittlewell, took plaoe _on 
'!'ueeda.y, August 20Gh, when Pa.stor R, 
Mutimer, or Brentlord, prea.obed an • 
interesting disouurae in the afternoon 
from Heb. iv, 16. We were fa.voured with 
tbe presence of several 1riende from 
other Cblll'ohee; after wbion tea was 
pronded in the new sohoolroom, 

In the evening a p11blio meeting was 
held, when Mr. l:!a.m11el Sears presided, 
reading the first pa.rt of Matt. v. and 
oa.Uing on brother Pizzey, of Chelms
ford, to enga.ge in pra.:,er. 

The chairman took as the subject of 
hie address the last clause in the 
prophecy by Ezekiel - " l'be Lord is 
there." 

Pa.star Throssell, of Croydon, spoke 
upon "The promise " (Heb, xi, 39, 40, 
and first ma.ae in Gen. iii, 16, concerning 
the Lord Jesus Obrist. 

Pa.stor Morling's remarks were based 
upon Psa, cxxii. 

Pa.star .R. Mutimer'e address wu 
from John xiii. l, " Ha.vinf, loved Hie 
own tha.t were 1n the world,' &o. 

Oar pa.star, after a few suita.ble re
me.rlr.e, tha.nll:ed Mr. Bea.re 11,nd the 
brethren who had addressed tbe meet• 
ing; also the visitors who bad oheered 
us by their presence and help, 
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The meeting oloaed with hymn and 
Benediotlon. 'fbe attendanoe wae not 
larre, bot lair oolleotionP, and the Lord 
laYonred oa with Hie graoione preaenoe 
at both meetings. 

'' HOPE," BETHNAL GREEN. 
68TH ANNIVERBARY.-WELCOME TO 

MB. E. MARSH. 
"Go to 'Hope,'" aa Jacob was directed 
to "go to Bethel," must have been the 
iaspired 11:uidance imparted to both 
people and ministers to account for the 
exceplional large g!!.therings on Tues
day, September 17th. The occasion was 
a double one-celebrating the 68th anni
versary of the opening of the chapel, 
and a welcome to Pastor E. Marsh in 
taking over the care of the Church. 

Mr. E. Mitobell preached in the after
noon from Phi]. iv. 19, "My God shall 
supply all your need according to His 
riches in glory by Christ Jesus." 

The gathering for tea which followed 
was the largest, as O'Ile speaker declared, 
for twenty-five years. 

The evening meeting, which was pre
sided over by Mr. W. R. Johns, was a 
full one, in more senses than one, a 
large number of friends from Gurney 
Road, Stratford, including four deacons, 
who had come to welcome their late 
pastor to London ; also many more from 
WeRt Ham and Homerton Row, the 
three Causes making up a total of about 
eighty, and with other friends, as well 
as those attending " Hope," all testified 
to the esteem in which Mr. Marsh and 
his work were held. 

The Chairman read Psalms cxiii. and 
cxxvi., and welcomed those preseat and 
thanked the ministerial brethren who 
had supplied the pulpit for the last five 
years. Some people said " Hope " was 
going to close, but he believed they were 
going to have a revival. While we have 
'• hope " in our hearts we need never 
despair. H reminded him of home and 
heaven; 0 for the objective, Christ, our 
hope of glory ; P a peculiar possession, 
as it is, of the people of God; and E 
the earnest expectation of being with 
Jesus. As regards brother Ma.rsh, we 
want to be like Aaron and Him-hold
ing up bis hands in prayer. 

Mr. S. H. Brown (representing the 
Association of Particular and Strict 
Baptist Ministers) then engaged in 
prayer. 

Mr. J. E. Flegg emphasised the need 
for the presence of the Lord in all 
the work, and gave an able speech on 
the words, "In the Midst," refreshing 
our minds with the various instanoes in 
the New Testament where this occurs, 

{I) At Ce.lvary, where men, heRven, an<l 
hell looked on, Jesus Wllfl in the midst. 
Soripture was then fulfilled, and His 
de~tb, RR well as Hie life, is the minis
ter B proclame.tion. (2) Where two or 
three are gathered together He i• in 
the midst. In the Church's smRll 
gatherings Hie presence is often most 
realiaed. (3) In the upper room. In 
the midst of Ilia disciples He breathed 
peace upo? _them and the Holy Ghost. 
In our mm11try we are uuconscioas or 
others' presence when we are most 
consciou~ of His. (4) He was in the 
midot of the seTen golden candlesticks 
when John was in the isle of Patmos. 
Tbe mini@ter has to enter into the joys 
and Borrows of the Church, but Jesus 
bas more care for it than His servants. 
(5) In the midst of the throne, where 
the hope of the believer is realised as 
Jesus becomes his full satisfaction as 
the Lamb leads him unto living foun
tains of waters and God wipes away all 
tean. An acceptable word fitly spoken. 

Pastor H. J. Galley received a good 
bearing while in a reminiscent speech 
he took us back thirty years, and as a 
child then he was impressed, as well as 
later on, by tbe pastors of "Hope." 
Pastor Griffiths, very firm for the Pro
testant faith. Pastor Copeland, one of 
his Bible Class, and whom he loved : 
one so clear on the substitutionary work 
of Jesus .. Pastor G. W. Shepherd, to 
,,horn he 1s mdebted more than to anv 
Gospel minister. I trembled as h-;, 
warned the ungodly. I wa.s baptised 
by him. I opened my lips to speak for 
the Master through him. A clear 
preacher on the distinguishing doctrines 
of grace. Pastor J. Clarke, always at 
his best when be preached Christ cruci
fied, His remark once that " little faith 
was saving faith " set me at liberty after 
a long period of doubt. In our Brother 
Marsh the apostolical succession is con
tinued. I forget not his charge to me 
at my recognition service-" Take heed 
to thyself and the doctrine." I would 
pass that word on. His address was a 
golden chain of gracious links. 

Mr. A. B. Hall followed in a similar 
strain, and forty years be.ck, remember
ing Mr. Parker, the first pastor, fo: 
whom the place was bnilt, also Mr. 
Maycock, especia!ly one sermon of his: 
"I was brought low and He helped me." 
Then Mr. Griffiths, who baptised me, 
with nine others. .An :l Mr. Copeland, 
whose kindness I shall never forget, and 
how he opened up the Word and spoke 
of the covenant promises of God. His 
addrnss lengthened the cha.in of precious 
links. 
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Mr. J. R. Debnam expreS!<"d his thank- Pastor H. D. Tooke wished well to 
fnlnese to all for their eympP.thy in hie brother Mo.rsh and God's richest bless
r<'C'<"nl bereRv2mC"nt-the deputure of ing on him and the Church. The word 
hie wife to he&ven. Brother Marsh, H. he would give them would be l Cor. i. 
D. Tooke, and m\'self are all Suffolk 18: "The Power of Ood." The apostles 
men. ~'e love e&cb other, h&ving spent b&d lo face great difficnlties 1tnd' per
eleven years together in h&ppy fellow- plexities, in their work. Each ,muister 
ahip there. My text is Ps&, xlvi. 5, in a new work faces difficnlties and per
" God is in the midst of her, Rnd shall plexitiee. Paul's work was &!ways and 
help her right euly ." This cannot be entirely opposed. He needed the 
denied. Experience confirms it in our pc.wer of God and found his strength to 
,·arious tri&ls and difficulties of lire. face the ddficulty in the mess1tge he 
What. is the Chnrch of God without His bad to dehvC\r, No man can do it 
help and His presence? He is in your unless be bas confidence ir. his message. 
midst to bold you, to recognise you, to It is then bound to produce results.. He 
witness in you, to bless you. There is he9:rd Dr. Dixon reoently affirm bis 
no curse to s.dminister, no rigour of law b~!tef ID the truths of the Bible who 
to exact. He will oomfort you. The stated tnat it was unscientific to' sup
Church has here her establishment- pose, while it is scientific to know. 
•· not be moved" from the bee.rt of God When you begin on a fact the possibili
-tbe love of God. It is on the Rock. ties become certainties. Pastor Marsh 
Hell shall not prevail over her. God comes here with the word as his text
shall help our Brother Marsh and this book: "The Power of God." I'he me.n 
Church right early, or" when the morn- in the pulpit is not to interest or amuse, 
ing cometh "-shall help all-pa.stor. but to b~es~. The Gospel is the power 
deacons, members, and the believing &nd of God ; 1n 1t you have th&t which God 
seeking part of the Church. A spiritual is. End of the ministry is not only to 
word enriched with marrow and fatneBB. bless but to save. One great end of the 

Brother Birkitt (e. deacon) said: I Gospel is-that sinners may be converted. 
have h&d anxiety concerning this meet- In this neighbourhood you have them. 
ing. Felt, however, we should have e. Let all ~be sciences, philosophies, 
good one. Thanked the Cburchee for philanthropies bear upon the neighbour
their sympathy and presence. Did not Mod-it will be failure. The Gospel is 
know we were held in such esteem. Our the power to save from sin. The be~t 
late departed Brother Stockdale and I man in the pulpit is not according to 
have talked over the pastorate of this looks, or coat, or culture, but he who 
Church for a long period. We desired preaches a Gospel with power. A.n 
w make the 58th anniversary a welcome opportune message of consolation and 
meeting to Brother Marsh. God has confidence and candour. 
answered our prayers. Though Brother Pastor G. Smith felt his soul stirred 
Marsh is not formally recognised, yet at the manifestation of God's good.Dess 
we hope this time next year the first in this audience. The speeches of the 
anniversary of his pastorate may be held. brethren, as well ll.ll the profitable sermon 
The m11tter concerning a pastor was laid in the afternoon, prove that the people 
on my heart for two or three years, and love the grapes ot Eschol rather than 
Brother Stockdale anu I, unknown to the garlicks and onions of Egypt. The 
each other, for some time prayed for spei.ker said be desired to commend to 
tbe same thing. Three years ago we them Matt. xiv. 19, 20-tbe feeding of 
invited Mr. Marsh to preach the New the multitude; Jesus blessed and brake 
Year's sermon; then for some Lord's- the loaves. There was (1) e. hungry 
days. Three times he was unanimously multitude, which became so while listen
asked to take the pastorate, but declined. ing to Jesus. (2)Empty-handed disciples 
To a fourth invite he agreed to come. had nothing to give to the people but 

Pastor E. Mitchell having preached what they received from Jesus. (3) 
in the afternoon spoke but a few word,. There was a precious Christ which 
He did not remember seeing such a "knew" what He was going to do; 
gathering in ·' aope " before. He once nothing but bread could satisfy ; so a 
preached for Mr. Copeland on a wet day full Christ was wanted by the sinner. 
to fifteen people who sat at the end of (4) All ate and were filled. Fragments 
the chapel. I have been intertwined taken up-enQ!lgh for all, f~r each, for 
with brother Marsh for years. The evermore, This was an exper111;1ental call 
character of his ministry has been the for all preachers to preach Chnst. 
ingathering of souls. To-day is the I Pastor E. Marsh was glad of the last 
dawn of better days I hope. I believe meBBage, for on Sunday bis prayer was 
Dlll,ny sinners will be brought in. that he might be empty-handed, ao that 
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the Master may give him bread for the 
people. He felt more to-night than he 
can express. Never have I been more 
completely thrown at the Master's feet 
than in this answered prayer. I have 
been overcome by the consciousness of 
His grace. The services to-day exceeded 
my expectntion. It came baok to my 
soul with joy tbat my expectation could 
be exceeded. They were from God, 
with whom is no limit. I do not forget 
the Ohurch at Bethersden wbich I have 
left, nor the petition of Church and con
gregntion asking me to remain, nor the 
scene of the le.at night of our packing np, 
when the villa.gen sang " God be with 
you till we meet a.gain," a.midst many 
sobs; and from some who did not know 
God when we ea.me :first. I am also 
touched by the presence here to-night 
of four of my dee.cons when I was at 
Gurney Road. There a.re bonds which 
God gives ns which can never be broken. 
I am comforted now as I did not feel this 
morning. We are waiting and watching 
for the furtherance of God's plans. 
Nothing will heal my heart bnt to hear 
the children ory for their heavenly 
Father. I am asking God to help me as 
much as I did in my first pastorate. 
Mr. Marsh then read a framed bill of 
tbe opening of the chapel, October 19th, 
1854 (this bill was presented to Mr. 
Me.rah by Mr. G. Youden, a former 
deacon ot ''Hope"). The preachers on 
the Lord's-day were Mr. J. Wells and 
Mr. Stenson, and on the week de.y, Mr. 
Chivers, Mr. C. W. Banks and Mr. T. 
B. Parker (the first pastor). 

Brother S. J. Taylor (a former mem
ber of "Hope") then closed in prayer. 

The collections for the day tote.lied 
.£8 10s. During the evening a letter of 
condolence was voted to be sent to 
brother J. E. Elsey and brother W. S. 
Baker on the loss of the latter's wife, 
who was brother Elsey's daughter. 

Thus the day was crowned with the 
Lord's lovingkindness and tender mercy, 
confirming the steps of the Church and 
Pastor Marsh, and possibly to prove for 
" Hope" once a.gain e. new year of 
acceptance from the Lord and the 
beginning of months. 
,.::....;, So hopes, SAMUEL J. TAYLOB. 

Forest Ge.te. 

CALVINISTIO PROTESTANT 
UNION. 

THE twenty-fifth annual report of this 
exoelleot Sooiety oan be had for a 
stamp-direoted envelope, addressed to 
the worthy seoretary, Mr. D. Catt, 74, 
Strand, W ,0, It contains also an 
aooount or the annual meetings, with 
full list or subsoribers. 

The need of the labours of onr brother 
Catt and hiA band of helper• in this 
Sooiety is being felt more tban ever by 
the lovers of diatingniahing truth this 
orlt'aniB&tion is aet to defend. 

While in hearty oo-open,tion with 
every true Protestant movement e.nd 
literary effort, this Sooiety baa its own 
plaoe, and it• literature finds a ple.oe 
where tbe.t of other aooietiea does not 
appear, The delight in the doctrines 
this organeation defends will make the 
weloome messages and intelligence the 
literature sent out by Mr. Catt convey•, 
a help in the battle to maintain our 
principles. Write for samples, and you 
will be promptly served. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 
THE new number of the Quarterly 
Record is ready, containing II portrait 
and sketch or our centenarian pensioner, 
e.nd other illustrations, with e. variety 
or articles bee.ring upon the work. 
Copies will be sent, poet tree, upon 
applioation, and new descriptive and 
illustrated leaflets can also be supplied. 

On Tnesday afteruoon, October 1st, 
the ole.ims of the Society will be advo
cated in the Victoria. Room•. Clapton, 
Bristol ; and on Tuesday, October 8th, 
the 33rd anniversary of the Brighton 
Home will be held in the Boyal Pavilion. 
General Sir Robert Biddulph will pre
side at 3.30, and a sale or work will he 
held during- the day. The attendance 
of looal friends and visitors i~ heartily 
invited. 

1,607 pensioners are upon the books, 
and new annual subscriptions are needed 
to enable the Committee to meet the 
inoreasing claims upon the Institution . 
A subscription of 7s. means less than a 
farthing a day. Special collecting 
cards are in circulation. 

Come and visit the Homes before the 
winter. A sight of these dwellings and 
their inmates is a powerful plea. When 
the visitor goes from room to room and 
beholds the contented, olean and com
fortable state of these aged ones, sym
pathy is sure to be drawn out. A 
pensioner, now comfort.ably honsed, 
wrote:-'' I cannot say how very thank
ful I am to be free at last to go into the 
Home-a plaoe of rest for my poor tired 
eyes. I have been soaroely able to sleep 
these three nights for joy at the 
prospeot. ' Bless the Lord, 0 my soul.' " 

"';::-il 

Colleotions have :recently been made 
at Lewes, Hasleme:re, Chadwell Street, 
and Walton-on-Naze, and others are 
being arranged for the ooming see.s1:1n, 
whioh, it is hoped, will bi! one of l.Il· 
o:reasing blessing to the S001ety. 
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&ont J}omt. i Glemsford, with the objeot In view, as 
we thought, or thoroughly reiralnlng 

I her healtll and strength bnt ehe seemed 
E L I z A B ET H G AM E . i to know otherwise, a~ ehe told her 

On August 7th an hour or 80 before eieter, on her arrival there, that ehe wae 
midnight, our d'ear mother Elizabeth , "oome home to die." She slowly be
Game, fell aeleep in Jeens a't the oom-

1 
oame wone, and, during the laet week 

paratively early age of 58 yeare after , or _so, enffered 80 muoh that it wae really 
almoet a liretime of triale born~ with I pa1nrul to be at her bedside. Yet not a 
eoaroely a murmuring word tbne glori- wo~d of oomplaint eeoaped her; her one 
tying her Saviour-who g~ve her the i de81re was to "go home," and the 
graoe-by her lire. i oonstant question wae, "How long 

Her father wae a deaoon at Providenoe I Lord, how long 7" Her body wae laid 
Baptiet Chapel, Glemeford, Suffolk, and ' to rest at Glem8ford ~n Anguet 12th by 
tb ne, from her earliest daye, dear the paetor of the 8tr1ot Baptist Ohapel. 
mother wa8 in8tr110ted in the right A we~k or 80 before ehe paeeerl away, 
pathe. Later in life, with her hneband the desire wae expreeeed to eee Mr. A, J, 
(Mr. George Good), she attended Ward, of Brookley, Suffolk, who was 
Ebenezer Strict Baptist Chapel in the pastor at Ebenezer, Glem8rord, during 
same village. A heavy eorrow was the the greater part of her reeidenoe there, 
loss of her seoond son, at tbe age of four and, to her in.tense delight, he spent 
years, who was killed by a horse and abo_nt an hour alone with her. We 
trap as be was leaving eohool one believe th!'t he_ '!'as told bow God had 
Chrietma8 morning; eome years after bleee~d hie m1n1etry _to dear mother, 
which her hneban.d passed away after eepeo1ally about the time her youngest 
an operation. in a London ho~pital. d~nll'hter was born, Under Mr. Ward's 
while before this bereavement had mtn1etry eh~ w'!'e first oonvioted of sin 
soarcely passed, news was reoeived that by ~be apphoatt?D of t~e words,'· Enter 
her eldest daughter, then. entering ye in at the stra_,t gate, 
womanhood, had met her death in. an We who remain feel our loss severely, 
aociden.t to a vehicle in. whioh she wa8 but we oannot sorrow as those whioh 
travelling in. the Midlands, Tbut ha_ve no h«:>pe," For we have not an. high 
sorrow upon sorrow was her lot. Yee priest '!'h1oh oann.?t be .t«?uohed with 
she proved a true mother, working hard ~he feehn._g of our tnfir~1t1es; bot '!'as 
to support her family, and when., some ID all po1;r;its tempted (~.e., tested) hke 
twelve or thirteen years ago, she moved as we are. 
to London on marrying again., we 
thought she had ,. more restful time 
before her ; but,'' My thoughts are not 
your thoughts, neither are your ways 
My ways, aaith the Lord." 

Two years ago, after much ill-health, 
has husband was operated upon. for 
Q&D.cer, and upon. hie discharge from 
hospital, she, as a faithful wife, insisted 
upon atten.d1n.g to him personally-he 
was practically bed-ridden-although 
far from well herself. This proved a 
heavy trial, as well as a great tie, and 
during the whole of the time she was 
prevented, exoept on one oocaeion., from 
filling her accuet:>med seat at Gorney
road Chapel, where she had attended 
since living at Forest Gate,and of which 
for upwards of ten yea.re she was a 
respected member, having been baptized, 
together with one of her daughters, on. 
April 28th, 1901, by the then. pastor, Mr. 
E. Marsh. In the early part of this 
Jear she we.a oompelled by reasons of 
health (althoogb much against her 
will) to ha.ve her husband removed to 
the Infirma.ry. After medical examina
tion she was advised to enter Soho 
Hospital for Women. An operation 
was succesefully performed, and she 
ea.me home, after convalesence at 
Brighton, looking much better, and was 
&ble to a.ttend the evening service at 
Gurney-roa.d one S11nday evening. Thie, 
however, proved to be her last visit 
there. On July 5th she journeyed to 

GERTRUDE MARY NUTSEY. 
Another flower has been plunked 

from the garden of the Master below to 
bloom in that above. Gertrude Mary 
Nnteey fell asleep in Jesus on July 14th, 
1912, in her 24th Jea.r. Deoeased had 
been in delioate health for the past four 
years, having had medioal at~en.danoe 
several timee ; bot in May last it wae 
found that ooneumption wae making 
rapid strides, and h~morrhage of the 
lunge eet in, from whioh she did not 
recover. Amidst all her affliotion ehe . 
was remarkable for her patienoe, no 
murmur eeoaping her lips, and, when 
able, was always in her plaoe in God's 
house. It is our loee, but her gain. She 
had been a follower of Obrist from an 
early age, bnt was of very retiring and 
reserved oharaoter. She followed her 
Lord in the ordinance of baptism at the 
age of 20, and wae a oonsietent member 
of the little Church at Great Gidding, 
being also assistant organist. She was 
laid to rest in the graveyard of the 
Baptist Chapel amid many expressions 
of respect and regret. The service was 
conducted by Mr. Surridge, of Rushden, 
as the Church is without a Pastor, 

Decea•ed was also an active member 
of the United Band of Hope, and two 
beautiful everlasting wreaths have been 
placed upon her grave, one from the 
choir and friends of the ohapel, the 
other from the Band of Hope and friends. 



t{r~ itnjailing ~esou~qe. 
Bv PASTOR H. D. TooKE. 

THE condition of affairs, both nationally and from the social and 
religious standpoints, calls for earnest thought on the part of all 
God's people. No class of society should be more solicitous for 
the well-being of men generally, more eager for righteous and help
ful legislation, than the professing Christian. No hearts should 
beat with more interest and concern for the amelioration of human 
ills than those who are the followers of the Lord Jesus, whose 
earthly life was one expression of loving sympathy and eager 
longing for the welfare of humanity. 

That there is much to lament over-much that calls for anxious 
consideration-cannot be denied. The strife and struggle both in 
the political realm and in the social world have been all too pain
fully evident of late, and naturally call forth many an enquiry as to 
the causes and the means to rectify. It is not my intention to enter 
into a discussion on this subject, for such would be altogether out 
of place in a magazine of this character. 

THE OUTLOOK IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

at large, and in the denomination to which we belong, demands the 
most earnest consideration on the part of all who are desirous of the 
advancement of the Redeemer's kingdom. 

We are constantly hearing on all hands the lamentation, but 
only with the most doleful and pessimistic forebodings. The 
greatest cause for regret is not in the condition of affairs, but in the 
attitude of many thereto. The saddest fact is not in the low con
dition of many of our Churches, but in the desponding and lethargic 
spirit in which many speak and think thereof. The greatest 
hindrance in the way of all true progress, whether in political, 
social or religious matters, is the spirit of indifference. Till men 
are stirred up, and moved with an earnest and intense desire for 
the betterment of things, no true advancement will be made. No 
Church has arisen f1·om the dust until the members ha1;e been 
awakened to a spirit of ea1·nest solicitude for its welfare. 

When the question of improvement has become vital and urgent 
in the hearts of God's people, then, and not till then, may we hope 
for a real revival. 

When this spirit prevails, then will arise the further question-

WHAT CAN BE DONE? 

What means can be adoptecl to reach the desired end ? There is
there can be-but one answer to these que::;tions. The one great 
hope, in the face of every problem that vexes and distresses the 
Christian heart, is in earnest and urgent p-rayer to God. We most 
firmly believe that there is no other resource, and we are equally 
convinced that we have not yet realised the boundless power and 
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illimitable efficacy of prayer. Did we do so, we should have had 
more recourse t-0 it, instead of spending so much time and breath 
in fruit.less lamentations. 

The expression of regret as to the state of our Churches is 
common and constant; but 

WHAT ABOUT OUR PRAYER-MEETINGS? 

Do they betoken a spirit of concern or a holy longing for the times 
of revival to come? Does the attendance warrant us in thinking 
that the Church is alive to its needs or awake to its condition? 
Alas ! we must mournfully admit that the appearances are 
against it. 

We profess to believe most confidently in the power of God and 
in the efficacy of prayer, but our actions and spirit often belie our 
words. We have not yet arrived at that condition of heart when 
these truths grip us-when they become dominant powers in 
our lives. We too often acknowledge the truth without feeling 
it, and in no matter is it more evident than in the use of 
prayer. 

History demonstrates the power of prayer. The greatest 
powers of ill have arrayed themselves against the Church of Christ, 
but prayer has triumphed. No difficulties have proved invincible 
when prayer has become a living force in the hearts of men. The 
greatest victories over the forces of darkness have been preceded by 
prayer. Martin Luther did not prove invincible against the powers 
with which he waged war by the force of character, the power of 
learning, or the subtleties of argument, but by the exercise of a 
wonderful spirit of prayer. It is said that at the time of the 
Diet of Nuremburg, Luther was earnestly praying in his own 
dwelling, and that at the very hour when the edict granting full 
toleration to all Protestants was issued he ran out of his house, 
crying out, "We have gained the victory." This is but one instance 
among many that goes to explain the wonders of the Reformation. 
During the troublous times in Scotland, when the Romish Powers 
were seeking to suppress the Reformation in that land, the greatest 
power that withstood them was the prayers of John Knox. Of him 
Queen Mary is said to have exclaimed, '' I fear nothing so much as 
the prayers of John Knox." A story is told of him-how that in 
this time of imminent peril he was seen to leave his study and to 
go into an enclosure at the rear of the house. A friend who fol
lowed him, after a few moments of silence, heard his voice, as if in 
prayer. He was heard to say, " 0 Lord, give me Scotland, or I 
die ! " Then a pause, and again the petition broke forth : " 0 
Lord, give me Scotland, or I die ! " Yet again the cry struggled 
forth, and God gave him Scotland, in spite of all efforts on the part 
of the enemies of Protestant Christianity. 

Many other instances might be produced to prove the unfailing 
efficacy of importunate prayer, but let these suffice. All times of 
revival, and all seasons of the Church's greatest triumphs, from the 
Day of Pentecost until now, have been commenced by the outpouring 
of the spirit of prayer; and to-day the same means lie to our hand 
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if only we are quickened into the rightful and urgent exercise 
thereof. God is the same, prayer is the same, and he that prays, 
proves-and will prove-its unfailing resourcefulness. 

There are 

OERTAIN FAOTS WHICH IT BEHOVES US TO BELIEVE AND TO RE)IEMBER. 

God is supreme, and no forces that have raised themselves 
against righteousness and truth have ever proved that God must 
succumb to powers greater than His own. Whether kings or 
dominions, creeds or sins, all must fall before the dominant exer
cise of the Divine mandate. Hezekiah, when confronted by 
Sennacherib's hosts, said, "Be strong and courageous, be not 
afraid nor dismayed, for there be more with us than with him : 
with him is an arm of flesh ; but with us is the Lord our God to 
help us, and to fight our battles." And God most emphatically 
vindicated His servant's confidence. 

God has, and ever will respond to the cries of His people in 
their weakness, distress and need. Prayer is the only power ,cith 
God-a power that He is graciously pleased to acknowledge. He 
has not and will not ignore the" fervent and importunate prayer,'' 
but delights to honour the man or Church who pleads with Him 
for His intervention in times of danger, in seasons of decline, and 
in the moments of direst need. 

God has proved, over and over again, that " He is able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think.'' His 
resources are limitless ; His wisdom knows no bounds ; His power 
has met no rival; His records bear no stigma of defeat. 

God is our only resource. All schemes, methods, plans and 
artifices are futile to cope with the ills that abound, or to meet 
the pressing needs of the day. No evils have been successfully 
attacked by social schemes or legislature alone. ~o Church has 
been quickened into vigorous life; no ministry has become a potent 
force for good ; no great ingathering of souls into the kingdom has 
been, or will be, brought about by tactics at variance with the 
teaching of Jesus Christ, or apart from the essential preparation of 
holy and constant intercession. 

Do we believe these thinga? Do they grip us as living and 
intense truths? or do they appeal no more to us than mere leasons that 
we have always believed? Let the force of them but be realised 
by us, then shall the contention become self-evident that our one 
unfailing resource is in prayer to the almighty and everlasting 
Lord of all. 

THE POSSIBILITIES OF PRAYER ARE ILLIMITABLE ; 

and when the Church arises to a conception of its resources, it will 
become what it has been-a mighty influence in all questions and 
a potent force for good. It will then arise and shake itself from 
the dust and put on its beautiful garments. \Vhen the Church 
cries, "Awake, awake, put on strength, 0 arm of the Lord; awake, 
as in the ancient days, in the generations of old," then will the 
message from on high be heard: "I, even I, am He that comforteth 
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you ; who art thou, that thou shouldest be afraid of a man that 
shall die, and of the son of man which shall be made as grass; and 
forgettest the Lord thy Maker, that hath stretched forth the 
hea,·ens, and laid the foundations of the earth, and hast feared 
C'Ontinually every day because of the oppressor, as if he were ready 
to destroy? '' Then " the redeemed of the Lord shall return, and 
come with singing unto Zion ; and everlasting joy shall be upon 
their heads; they shall obtain gladness and joy, and sorrow and 
mourning shall flee away.'' 

GIVING TO THE LORD. 

BY Miss E. L. OooPER. 
"The Lord loveth a cheerful giver."-2 Cor. ix. 7. 

Tm, title of this paper needs no explanation, no deep thought 
- only earnest, prayerful, practical attention. 

In a sense we can give nothing to the Lord, who is almighty, 
and what have we that He has not given us? "What hast thou 
that thou didst not receive?" (1 Oor. iv. 7). Yet it has pleased 
Him to receive from us that which He has given, as a proof of our 
lorn to Him, the Giver. A little child gives a parent that which is 
purchased with the parent's own money and the gift is valued. We 
all understand that the· act is the child's, though the power to 
perform it is the parent's. 

We cannot go as the wise men of the East, and offer gold, 
frankincense and myrrh, or as Mary of Bethany, and pour costly 
ointment on His head. We cannot prepare food for Him as Martha 
did, or draw water at the well to quench Bis thirst as the woman of 
Samaria; but He bath said, "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one 
of the least of these, My brethren, ye have done it unto Me" (Matt. 
XXL 40). "He that hath pity on the poor lendeth to the· Lord'' 
(Prov. xix. 17). Anything done with the inner consciousness that 
it will please the Lord-that being the chief motive, "for His 
sake "-is giving to the Lord. As to 

THAT WHICH WE HAVE TO GIVE, 

in carrying out our Lord's direction, let each personally consider 
their time, money, health, strength, brain power, personal attrac
tions, qualities of heart and mind, with every power to influence the 
lives of others, as His gifts to be given to Him in spiritual service. 

Why ought we to give, or 

THE MOTIVE IN GIVING TO THE LORD, 

should be eas_v for every Ohrisian to answer. What has He not 
done for us? Do we realise as we ought how utterly dependent we 
are on Him for every breath we draw? '' In Him we live, move, 
and have our being." This we owe to Him as our Creator; how 
much more do we owe Him as our Saviour? What has He not 
saYed us j ram and to! and at what tremendous cost ! Important, 
too, is the consideration 
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'fHE SPIRIT IN WHIUJI WE SHOl:;LD GIVE-

cheerfo!ly, unostentatiously, freely and willingly, for it is '' unto 
the Lord.'' 

"He whi<;h soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly, and he 
which soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully ... every 
man according as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give; not 
grudgingly, or of necessity; the Lord loveth a cheerful giver" 
(2 Cor. ix. 6, 7). We will not speak of so-called Christian work
giving of time, money, strength, brain power, &c., for self-glorifica
tion, to win favour or applause of men; or work done to gratify 
our own love of activity and power; we know this i.3 not ']ir,ing 
'' to the Lord." 

"Only work that is for God a.lone 
Bath an unceasing guerdon of delight-
A guerdon unaffected by the sight of great success, 
Or by its loss o'erthrown.'' 

A smile in the home, and a welcome to the stranger in the place 
of worship for the LorJ's sake can be a gift to the Lord and true 
service. A smile given for the Lord's sake is something different to 
a natural spirit of cheerfulness, which is a gift from the Lord-given 
to some, denied to others ; but where it is denied as a gift it may be 
cultivated as a grace; and though hard work sometimes to get the 
scowl from the face, or grumble tone from the voice, when done for 
the Lord"s sake and- in His strength, is no mean gift unto Him. 

What need there is in the Church to-day of Calebs-those 
who give to the Lord a cheerful spirit of optimism, overcoming the 
complainings of the spies with a spirit of trust and confidence in 
God; saying "Let us go up at once and possess [the land], for we 
are able to overcome it" (Num. xiii. 30). Joshua joined him and 
shared the Lord's approval, when the doubters were sharply re
buked_ for their discouragements. The question arises, 

HOW CAN WE GIVE OUR TIME TO 'fHE LORD? 

In this as in all other ways of giving it is easy to err. Time 
spent in prayer, Bible-reading, singing, preaching, visiting, etc., is 
given to the Lord, but equally so is time spent in every work that 
makes for our self-support or those dependent upon us. '' Xot 
slothful in busiMss, fe1·vent in spirit, serving the Lord." 

"We beseech you, brethren ... that ye study to be quiet, and 
to do your own business, and to work with your own hands, that ye 
may walk honestly toward them that are without, and that ye may 
have lack of nothing" (1 Thess. iv. 11, 12). To spend time in 
prayer that ought to be used in active service is not acceptable to 
God. " Wherefore criest thou to Me, Speak unto the children of 
Israel that they go forward?'' (Exod. xiv. 15), are words God 
addressed to Moses. Giving to the Lord is consecrating time, 
money or talent in the way of His approval. To give in charity 
what ought to ~o in payment of debts is not giving to the Lord, 
neither is accepted of Him. Let us 

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURE FOR PLAIN, DEFINITE DIREC'l'IO:'li 
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in this matter, searching diligently that we may do it. "Bring ye 
all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may be meat in My 
honse ; and proYe Me now herewith, saith the Lord, if I will not 
open rou the windows of heaven and pour you out a blessing'' 
(:'Ila!. iii. 10 ). David, when he wished to make an offering to the 
Lord of the threshing-floor of Araunah, had the opportunity of 
obtaining it cheaply, but said to Araunah, "Nay, I will surely buy 
it of thee at a price; neither will I offer unto the Lord my God that 
which doth cost me nothing'' (2 Sam. xxiv. 24). 

" And the Lord spake unto l\Ioses, Speak unto the children of 
Israel that they bring Me an offering: of every man that giveth it 
willingly, with his heart, ye shall take an offering'' (Exod. xxv. 2). 

"And they spake unto l\Ioses, saying, The people bring much 
more than enough for the service of the work, which the Lord com
manded to make ; so the people were restrained from bringing'' 
(Exod. xxxvi. 5, 6). Paul, writing of the Macedonian Churches, says, 
•· In a great trial of affiiction, the abundance of their joy and their 
deep poverty abounded unto the riches of their liberality. For to 
their power I bear record, yea, and beyond their power they were 
willing of themselves; praying us with much in treaty that we would 
reeeiYe the gift, and take upon us the fellowship of the ministering 
to the saints: and this they did, not as we hoped, but first gave 
their own selves to the Lord, and unto us by the will of God'' (2 
Cor. ,iii. 2-5). 

Ostentation in giving is reproved in Matt. vi. 1, 2: "Take heed 
that ye do not your alms before men to be seen of them.'' 

'· My Son give Me thine heart" (Prov. xxiii. 2). This is the 
gift that includes all others, without which all else is valueless in 
God's eyes. 

God sees and knows whether we give according to our ability . 
.May He graciously put it into our hearts to give freely and willingly 
unto Him of all He has so freely and willingly given t.o us. Who is 
it that is not enriched in the joy of giving fo1· Jei;us' sake! 

"Is thy erase of comfort failing? Rise and share it with a friend, 
And throagh all the years of famine it shall serve thee to the end; 
Love divine will fill thy storehouse, or thy handful still renew; 
Scanty fare for one will often make a royal feast for two, 
For the heart grows rich in giving ; all its wealth is living grain. . 
Seeds-which mildew in the garner-scattered, fill with gold the plaJD. 
Is thy burden hard and heavy? Do thy steps drag wearily? 
Help to lift thy brother's burden; God will bear both it and thee. 
Lost and weary on the mountains, would'st thou sleep amidst the snow? 
Chafe that frozen form beside thee, and together both shall glow. 
Art thou wounded in life's battle? Many stricken round thee moan; 
Give to them thy precious ointment and that balm shall heal thy own. 
Is thy heart a well left empty ? None but God its void can fill ; 
Nothing but a ceaseless fountain can its ceaseless longings still. 
Is thy heart a Jiving power? Self-entwined, its strPngth sinks low; 
It can only live by loving; and by serving, love will grow.'' 

lF we wish to be happy, we must learn to be content. 

TRIALS are moral ballast that often prevent our capsizing. 
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OUR CITIZENSHIP "IN HIM." 
"Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath 

blessed us with all spiritual hlessings in heavenly places IN CHRIST; 
according as He hath chosen us IN HIM before the foundation of the world, 
that we should be holy and without blame before Him in love."-Eph. 
i. 3, 4. 

0lJR CITIZENSHIP IS IN THE HEAVENS. 
THAT is the truth concerning those of us who are IN CHRIST. 
Perhaps we have only just realised the fact. Although it is a 
matter of such moment to us, we may not have known it until 
yesterday or to-day, and yet the record of it, the purpose and 
intent of it, date back to "before the foundation of the world,'' when 
God our Father chose us IN HrM; so much is implied by the words 
" according as " in verse 4. 

That word "chose" is a beautiful one. It means "to pick out 
for one's self," and occurs in such passages as Luke vi. 13: "And 
when it was Jay, He called His disciples; and of them He chose 
[picked out for Himself] twelve"; and John xv. 16: "Ye have 
not chosen Me, but I have chosen you [picked you out for Myself], 
and ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth fruit." 

" Before the foundation of the wm·ld.'' The expression 
"foundation of tb.e word'' occurs ten times in the New Testament. 
Of these ten occurrences three speak of something happening 
"before the foundation of the world,'' and the remaining seven of 
something either from or since the foundation of the world. 

In God ·s chronology the foundation of the world is a definite, 
fixed point-a crisis-to which, perhaps, too little attention has 
been paid, and we do well to note the difference between things 
which he tells us were fixed before and those determined since that 
crisis. Here in Eph. i. 4 we read that God "chose us IN HIM before 
the foundation of the world." 

In 1 Peter i. 18-20 we read that" Ye were not redeemed with 
corruptible things ... but with the precious blood of Christ, as 
of a lamb without blemish and without spot : who verily was fore
ordained before the foundation of the world." 

And in John xvii. 23, 24 our Redeemer prays for those given 
Him by the Father thus : " That the world may know that Thou 
hast sent Me, and hast-loved them, as Thon hast loved Jle. Father, 
I will that they also, whom Thou hast given Me, be with Me where 
I am; that they may behold My glory, which Thou hast given Me; 
for Thou lovedst Me before the foundation of the world." That the 
world may know . . . that Thou hast loved them as Thou hast 
loved Me ... for Thou lovedst Me befo1'e the foundation of the 
world! 

From these sweet passages we learn that our Father loved us 
" before the fmlndation of the world''; that He picked us out 
for Himself before the f oiindation of the world; that He fore
ordained His Son to redeem us before the f onndation of the wo·rld. 
Then why do we fear and tremble? Why do we doubt our God? 
Why are we not rejoicing always with praise and thanksgiving to 
Him for His glorious grace ? 
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But with all this we have not come to the end ; He chose us for 
a purpose-" that we should be holy and without hlame before Him 
in love." " How can this be? " asks one. " I am unholy and blame
worthr, and shall be as long as I am in this body." 

Ah ! this is one of the miracles of grace. We look on ourselves 
as earth-bound men, but remember, we are chosen not IN ourselves 
but Il\ HIM, and being chosen IN HIM we m·e IN HIM ; God looks 
at us I'.\ HIM, and IN HIM we are holy and without blame before 
Him. 

"And you that were sometime alienated and enemies in your 
mind by wicked works, yet now bath He reconciled in the body of 
His flesh through death, to present you holy and unblameable and 
nnreproveable IN His SIGHT" (Col. i. 21, 22). 

THE PuRPOSE OF GOD IN CHOOSING US, 

then, was that we should be holy and without blame before Him in 
love ; that is His purpose to us-ward, but there is another side of 
the purpose, and that is God's purpose toward Himsel_f. "HaviPg 
predestinated us unto sonship by Jesus Christ to Himself, accord
ing to the good pleasure of His will, to the praise of the glory of 
His grace, which He freely bestowed upon us in the Beloved." 
Yer. 11 almost repeats this: "In whom we have obtained an in
heritance, being predestinated according to the purpose of Him 
who worketh all things after the counsel of His own will, that we 
should be to the praise of His glory, who first trusted in Christ.'' • 

The glory of His name has been at stake, His sovereignty has 
been questioned by the rebellion of the great Accuser, "the god of 
this world, who bath blinded the minds of them which believe 
not, lest the light of the gospel of the glory of Chriet should shine 
into them '' (2 Cor. iv. 4). And so God, who worketh all things 
after the counsel of His own will, in spite of our sin and rebellion, 
loved and chose us I!\" CHRIST before the foundation of the world. 
Before sin entered and reigned ov6r the human race unto death 
He chose us that we should " be holy and unblameable and unre
proveable in His sight to the praise of the glory of His grace . . . 
to the intent that NOW unto the principalities and powers in the 
heavenly places might be made known by the Church the manifold 
wisdom of God.'' 

This is the purpose which the Word of God reveals concerning 
"the Church, which is His body," and of which He is the Head, 
"from whom the whole body fitly joined together and compacted 
by that which every joint supplieth, according to the effectual 
working in the measure of every part, maketh increase of the 
body unto the edifying of itself in love" (Eph. iv. 16). 

~ow 
WHAT IS THE OUTCOME OF THIS TEACHING, 

this revelation of the purpose of Him who worketh all thing;, after 
the counsel of His own will ? 

In the Epistle to the Ephesians three chapters are used to make 
these truths known to us, and then as many are occupied in 
p1·actical exhortation of those who are partakers of the heavenly 
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calling to walk worthy of it " with all lowlineRs and meekness " 
(for we have no cause to be proud, because only by grace are we 
saved), "with longsuffering '' (because our heavenly Father has so 
long suffered us), "forbearing one another in love," because of the 
forbearance that has been shown to us by God in His marvellous 
love. 

We are first shown that now IN CHRIST we have been raised to 
heavenly places, and then comes the command to "put off the old 
man, which is co1-rupt according to the deceitful lusts, and to put 
on the new, which after God is created in righteousness and true 
holiness.'' 

And so, as our eyes are opened to the glory of God's grace our 
obligation is increased, by the knowledge gained, to walk worthily. 
Let us be like Abraham, who not only blessed God's word, but 
believing, obeyed. ERGATEs. 

THE :MINISTRY OF THE GOSPEL. 
BY THE LATE J. C. PHILPOT. 

A WARNING NoTE FROM A Now GLORIFIED ·WARRIOR r:-. THE 
FAITH. 

(Communicated by Jlfr. G. Amery, S. Croydon). 

IT is a mistake to think that the ministry of the Gospel is only to 
givo comfort. There are states of soul, as there are states of body, 
when cordials would be poison. 

"ComfoPt us, comfort us, whatever be our state and case," cry 
some to their ministers. However wordly, carnal, covetous ,1,nd 
careless we have been through the week ; however up to our neck 
in business, and with nothing in our heart, mouth or bands to dis
tinguish us from all around us, we expect the minister to preach 
comfort to us on the Lord's Day. This is what we pay him to do, 
and we expect him, ther~fore, to preach to us our full secul'ity in 
Christ and to assure us that all will be well with our souls, whaterer 
we may think, or say, or do. 

These may be called religious dmm-drinkers, who look for their 
Sunday drink-their drop of comfort before they go out of the 
chapel-as regularly as the man who steps into a gin-palace for his 
morning glass. Keen, cutting reproofs, sharp rebukes, stern 
denunciations of all ungodliness, and no quarter to sin, carnality 
and wol"ldliness in any shape, such, men have no relish for. "It i,; 
legal, it is legal," they cry, "to insist so much on the precept, and 
to cut so continually at all disobedience and inconsistency. We 
u:ant to have Christ gloriously exalted, and to hear of nothing but 
covenant engagements, fixed decrees, and certainty of salvation to 
the elect, and that come what will we are safe for eternity.'' 

But we will not dwell further on tl1ese points, or show how such 
men would willingly make even what they call a glorious Christ a 
minister of sin, and under great ,ncelling words hide their shame. 

\Ve will only say, BETTER were it for a man to break i;lunei; (111 

the road than stand up in a pulpit to deceive souls and be 11nfuiU,-
f1tl alike to God and man. , 
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THE LORD'S SUPPER'" 

THE ritual of the Kew Testament is exceedingly si'n-iple, and we 
might almost add scanty. This is in striking contrast with the wor
ship under the Old Testament, which was both abundant and in 
some respects complicated. The New fulfils the saying of our Lord 
to the woman at Sychar's well: "The hour cometh and now is, 
when the true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and 
in truth : for the Father seeketh such to worship Him.'' The cum
brous, if imposing, ritual of the Old Testament has its spiritual 
meaning fully elucidated in the simple spiritual worship of the 
~ew. The ordinances that may be termed rites are but two in 
nnmber that are obligatory upon believers in the Lord Jesus Christ 
-baptism and the observance of " the Lord's Supper." The latter 
of these alone claims our attention this evening, though we may 
say in passing that baptism in the Se1'iptU1·e ever precedes the 
partaking of the Supper. 

The Holy Scriptures are the great source of instruction relative 
to all revealed religion. Here we have the fountain uncorrupted 
and untinged by human inventions or traditions. To these let 
us ever resort for instruction, and drink from the pure spring of 
wisdom, as it issues from the deep well of Divine inspiration. 
Matthew, ::\fark and Luke all record the institution of this ordi
nance by our Lord Himself, and Paul in 1 Cor. xi. gives us the 
fullest account of all, having received it immediately from the 
Lord (ver. 23). John, while mentioning the feast at which it was 
instituted and supplying incidents not mentioned in the other 
gospels, such as the feet-washing and our Lord's tender discourse 
with His disciples, says nothing of its institution. But this accords 
with the design of his gospel, which, written after the other 
gospels and when they had obtained currency, is chiefly occupied 
with supplying matters not mentioned by the previous writers. 

The title we employ we get from Paul. In .the Acts it is 
generally spoken of as "breaking of bread,'' and has no title 
affixed to it. But the Apostle in rebuking the Corinthian believers 
for the disorders that had crept in among them in the observance 
of this ordinance, says "This is not to eat 'the Lord's Supper,'" 
that is, your order, or rather disorder, is foreign to the institution. 
The title, '' The Lord's Supper," is so beautifully appropriate and 
descriptive that it has become general among most bodies of evan
gelical Christians, although some still prefer to call it "breaking 
of bread,'' to which we have no objection, but heartily concede this 
point of Christian liberty, while we feel a preference ourselves fOl' 
the Apostle's term, "The Lord's Supper." . 

The first thing which strikes our mind in considering this 
great subject is 

THE TIME A~D SEASON \\"HEN IT WAS INSTITUTED. 

These are of the most solemn and impressive character. Paul em-

* A pape1· read at a Bible Class of which the writer is a member. 
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phasizes this point when he says, "The Lord Jesus the srime night 
in which He was belrayed took bread," etc. The season was that of 
the Passover, when that great type of Himself and His saving work 
was being observed by Him, together with His disciples. For ages 
that commemorative ordinance, which celebrated the wonderful 
deliverance of Israel, and pointed forward to the greater deliverance 
to be wrought in due time, had been observed with joyous solemnity, 
but henceforth it will be merged and swallowed up in another 
observance (for even "Christ, our Passover, is sacrificed for us''); 
and in the light of the greater deliverance the lesser is lost. 
Within a few short hours of this institution our Lord expiated the 
sins of His people by His death upon the tree, aud henceforth His 
death and its consequences must be the matter that the new ordi
nance shall set forth. "He taketh away the first that He may 
establish the second." The solemn transactions of Calvary should 
ever be before our minds when we gather at the table of onr 
Lord.'~ 

We notice next 
THE SIMPLICITY OF THE RITL\L. 

There are no elaborate details; these are left behind as things pertain
ing to the babyhood of the Church. All here is simple and easy to be 
observed, the elements necessary being all at hand-the bread upon 
the table, in this case the passover cakes, and the wine, an ever 
present adjunct of the feast. So with the Church in all ages, the 
constituents of the feast have ever been easy to provide. .Nor are 
there any special regulations laid down ; the order of the service is 
of the simplest kind. There is no suggestion of a priest or a 
sacrifice. Bread is broken and eaten, and a cup of wine shared 
among the participants. Alas ! that such a beautifully simple 
ordinance should have been so vilely perverted, and turned into a 
gross superstition and an abomination to the great Head and Lord 
of the Church. But such is the nature of man, and, as of old, so 
also in gospel days, " all flesh has corrupted its way upon the 
earth." What a mercy that we have the pure Word of God to 
which we may come and cleanse away these hoary and pernicious 
superstitions! "To the law and to the testimony'' must be our 
watchword, "for if they speak not according to this word it is 
because there is no light in them." 

The actions of ou1' Lo1'd next claim our attention. " And 
He took bread, and gave thanks, and brake it, and gaYe 
unto them, saying, This is i\ly body which is given for you : 
this do in remembrance of Me.'' This is deeply significant. His 
body must be broken by the life being removed that it may become 
heavenly and spiritual bread for our souls. "And He took tht1 
~up, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, Drink ye all of 
it; for this is My blood of the New Testament, which is shed for 
many for the remission of sins.'' In these actions redemption is 
pictorially placed before us. By His one sacrifice our Lord has 

* Note it was evening and at the close of a, meal, heuce the folly of 
fa.sting co~muniou and the sin of ma.king it a law to men. 
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proc_u~ed ~·ede_m}?tion, while. by the eating and drinking our living 
part1c1pat1on m its benefits 1s set forth. That the outward actions 
are all s~-mbolical is certain. That our Lord did not hold His own 
body in His hand is clear-to say that He did so is absurd and 
tantamount to denying that in any real sense He had a body at al1. 
The taking and breaking of the bread symbolised the breaking of 
His body by His death upon the Cross. Literally, His body was 
never broken, for "not a bone of Him shall be broken,'' but His 
death was a symbolical breaking. "This is My body," and "this 
is ~ly blood" must be taken symbolically, in the same way as such 
expressions as " I am the door of the sheep,'' " I am the true vine," 
"I am the light of the world,'' "that rock was Christ.'' No one 
thinks of interpreting such texts literally; the absurdity of so doing 
is too palpable. It is equally, if not more so, a palpable absurdity to 
interpret the body and the blood in a literal manner. It is clear to 
every unprejudiced mind that our Lord is speaking symbolically. 

If confirmation of this position is needed we may turn to our 
Lord's own exposition of the manner in which His flesh and blood 
are eaten by His people. Wehavethis in John vi. Our Lord there 
discourses of Himself as "the living bread which came down from 
heaven." Had not His bearers been in dense darkness of mind His 
words would have been plain enough. "Jesus said unto them, I 
am the bread of life: he that cometh to Me shall never hunger; and 
he that believeth on l\Ie shall never thirst." Here they might have 
seen that our Lord had been using symbolical language. Eating 
and drinking were coming to Him, and believing on Him. "Believe 
and thou hast eaten," said the great Augustine. Then, after more 
emphatically insisting upon the neeessity of eating His flesh and 
drinking His blood, our Lord explains His meaning thus: "It is 
the Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing: the words 
that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are life.'' The 
carnal eating of the sacred flesh of our beloved Lord, and the carnal 
drinking of His blood, are such horrible ideas that one would have 
thought would never have entered into the mind of man. Such 
eating and drinking were monstrous in the extreme, and would 
profit nothing ; but a spiritual believing on Him, and by faith 
feeding on His sacrifice, are life, peace, and energy to the soul. 

But I must hasten or my paper will exceed the limits allow
able for our class. Let us further notice 

THE DESIGN OF THE ORDINANCE. 

It is commemorative. "Do this in remembrance of Me.'' 
This is a death-blow to the 1·eal presence dogma. It clearly 
supposes Christ's personal absence. ,v e cannot in the nature of 
things do anything in remembrance of a person when that person is 
present. In a spiritual sense no doubt our Lord is present when 
we observe His command, as He has said, "Where two or three are 
gathered together in My name, there am I in the midst of them." 
Hut His presence in any other than the spritual sense we deny. 
~or do we admit that there is any virtue whatsoever in the bread or 
the wine, nor does the mere eating thereof effect anything in the eater. 
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But when the faith of the communicant is in lively exercise, and 
he apprehends the meaning of the ordinance and spiritually feasts 
upon the sacrifice once offered, then indeed his soul is blessed, re
freshed and invigorated. The eye may help the ear, and the great 
truth of the atonement be brought more powerfully to the sot1!, as 
the visible representation of Christ's death is placed before us, and 
our Lord may be expected to own His own institution and favour 
obedient souls. 

Paul reminds us also of the need of a spititual apprehension of 
the meaning of the ordinance. We must discern the Lord's body, 
His atoning death for our life, or we shall eat and drink unworthily 
and to our hurt rather than our benefit. Its design must be before 
our minds, and we approach it with due solemnity, believing in 
Him whose death for our sins it represents. 'J;'hus looking up to 
Him for His blessing, and not superstitiously surveying the visible 
emblems, will our souls derive the benefits the ordinance is designed 
to convey. 

Further, we are reminded that we hereby profess our faith in 
our Lo,•d' s second coming. " Ye do shew forth the Lord's death till 
He come." We profess our faith in His death as the source of our 
life, also that we believe that He " will come again the seco!ld time 
without sin unto salvation." Incidentally, we may remark, that 
"till He come'' clearly implies His present personal absence. This 
also shows that the ordinance is to continue until the end of the 
Gospel dispensation. 

The observance of 
THIS ORDINANCE IS A COMMUNION. 

The saints together partake and participate by their common faith ill 
their one Lord and Saviour. They feed on the same spiritual food, Ii rn 
through the same sacrifice, and share the same hope of eternal life. 
It is here, too, when in a spiritual frame, that they hold sweet 
"fellowship with the Father and with His Son Jesus Christ,'' while 
sometimes all heaven opens, as it were, before their eyes, and they 
sing:-

"Here it is I find my heaven, 
While upon the Lamb I gaze; 

Love l rnuch, I'm more forgiven ; 
I'm a miracle of grace." 

In conclusion, let us not forget that 

THE OBSERVANCE 01" THE LORD'S SUPPER IS BINDING UPON 

ALL WHO BELIEVE IN JESUS. 

"1£ ye love ~Ie keep ~Iy commandments,'' is His own word to each 
one of us. "This do in remembrance of Me" came from His loving 
lips just prior to His agony, shame and death. The appeal is. to 
love. Shall it prove less powerful because no threat accompames 
it? Let us never neglect His holy, gracious, loving command, but 
as His word to " do this " falls upon our ears, let us 

"Send the answer back to heaven, 
.IJy '.l'hy gruce we 1t•ill.'' 
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A BUNDLE OF MYRRH. 
BY PARTOR ,Tomi Busn. 

B,·icf notes of a Se,·mon 7n-eached in Sydney, New South Wales, on 
Monday evening, li"ebrua,·y 12th, 1912. P11b/.isl1ed, by 1·eq11eat. 

"A bundle of myrrh is my Well-beloved unto me.''--Song of Solomon, i. 13 

T111~ mysterious song of loves, from the first verse to the last, will 
be clear to those who have received an unction from tlie Holy One. 
The song is a golden casket, of which love, and love only, is the 
key. Those who ham, by the dh·ine teaching and revelation of 
God the Holy Spirit, known the love of Christ, and have been led, 
in some measure, to comprehend what is tl·.e breadth and length 
and depth and height, and to know the love of Christ which 
passeth knowledge; and by familiar intercourse with Jesus, will 
find in this expression of the bride food for meditation and holy 
joy. In the 9th Yerse the heavenly Bridegroom had compared His 
lm·e to "a company of horses in Pharaoh's chariots.'' Now, she, in 
return, compares her Well-beloved to "a bundle of myrrh.'' This 
simple figure is used by the Church to set forth the superlative 
excellency of her Lord, as she realised that He was hers. Notice 
the word "my.'' "My Well-beloved is unto me 'a bundle of 
myrrh.'" What does she mean by this? Taking this simple 
figure, I think we may see seven verY. precious things which it 
represents only very feebly, for 

'' All are too mean to speak His worth, 
Too mean to set my Saviour forth." 

First, this figure sets forth the preciousness of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, for myrrh is spoken of in Scripture as being a rich, rare, 
and costly substance. Christ is precious first in His person-God 
and Man. It is the glorious complex person of Jesus that consti
tutes His preciousness to us, for only He could save our souls, and 
when God gave us Christ He gave the best that heaven could give. 
He gave us all, for "in Him dwelleth all the fulness of the God
head bodily." 

"I love the incarnate mystery, 
And there I fix my trust." 

Again, Jesus is precious in His life. How blessed to remember 
that in His life, if He is my Well-beloved, I lived in His thoughts, 
His words, His actions, all working out a righteousness which ·by 
precious faith is mine. Again, He is precious in His death. What 
a costly sacrifice was that which Jesus gave when He gave Himself 
for me-that precious blood which atoned for our sin ! Well might 
the Apostle Peter write: "Ye were not redeemed with corruptible 
things as silYer and gold . . . but with the precious blood of 
Christ." 

Again, He is precious in His resurrection, for it means our 
release from sin and death-our life, for from the risen Lord the 
words fill our hearts with joyful song, "Because I live ye shall 
live also." Our full justification finds its surest warrant in this 
blessed fact, and we rejoice in hope of the glory of God. So He 
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is precious, in His ascension and intercession at God's right hand, 
and in every office He sustains, in every character he wears, and 
we go on singing, 

" Yes, Thou art precious to my soul, 
My Transport and my Trust; 

Jewels to Thee are gaudy toys, 
And gold Is sordid dust." 

Secondly, myrrh had great preserving qualities. The Egyptians 
used it in embalming the dead-used to prevent corruption. Here 
we see our precious Christ, for does not the Apostle Jude remind 
us of this blessed fact-that the " sanctified of the Father are pre
served in Jesus Christ " ? " Christ in you the hope of glory '' is 
our preservation. Christ in the Church. A Church without 
Christ will soon go to corruption. The same in the family, in the 
nation, and in the world. Jesus was the preservation of the Jewish 
nation. They got rid of Him, and where are they? Scattered to 
the ends of the earth. 

Let us seek ever to have the " bundle of myrrh" in our prayec 
meetings, in our worship-ne~·er part with Him, for He alone can 
preserve us from death and corruption. 

Thirdly, myrrh was used for perfuming. It was mingled with 
the sacrifice, and surely we have a beautiful type of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Does He not perfume our persons, making us 
fragrant to our God? The Apostle Paul, in Eph. v. 1, 2, writes: 
"Be ye therefore followers [or imitators] of God as dear children, 
and walk in love, as Christ also bath loved us, and hath given 
Himself for us an offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweet
smelling savour.'' So that our persons, our prayers, of which we 
are so often ashamed to call such poor, broken words prayers, 
yet by the sweet perfume from our bundle of myrrh these " come 
up with odour sweet.'' Yes, Jesus perfumes our songs of praise and 
works of faith. How often has the writer rejoiced in the blessed 
truth that Jesus perfumes our ministry, for it is written : " He 
causeth us to triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the savour 
of His knowledge by us in every place." "Ye are complete in 
Him,"-" accepted in the Beloved.'' 

Fourthly, myrrh was used as a disinfectant, and sure I am Lhat 
Cluist is the best myrrh we can have with us to cause us to escape 
the fevers and the disease which is all around us, and only as we 
are in touch with Him shall we be kept free from those spiritual 
fevers that abound on every hand, and escape the corruption in 
the world. " Kept by the power of God through faith unto 
salvation." 

Fifthly, myrrh was used to cure. Not only to prevent, but to 
heal ; and is not our precious Jesus the great Healer ? }lay we 
not always go to Him whose name is Jehovah-Rophi-" I am the 
Lord that healeth thee " ? 

Often we see in the advertisements in our papers of medit:ines 
that will cure all manner of diseases. ~ot having tried them, I 
cannot say, but I do know that Jesus heals the broken-_hearted, 
for He has healed mine with His precious blood, and David could 
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bear witness to this glorious truth. Listen to his words in the 
10:-lrd Psalm : "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is within 
me bless His hol~, name. . . . Who forgiveth all thine iniquities, 
who healeth all th~· diseases : who redeemeth thy life from destruc
tion, who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and tender mercies." 
I like the words of the poet-

" What though bad is your condition, 
And your wounds you can't endure ; 

He, the sinner's wise Physician, 
Will effect a perfect cure." 

Sixthly, myrrh was used for beautifying. The belief of the 
Orientals, so we read, was that myrrh removed wrinkles and stains 
from the face. I do not know how true this may be, but this I 
know-that Christ will present His Church without spot or wrinkle, 
or any such thing, holy and without blemish ; and do we not read 
that " He shall beautify the meek with salvation"? So we pray, 
" May the beauty of the Lord be upon us," that we may, in His 
comeliness, although black, be comely too. 

Lastly, myrrh is an emblem of our Well-beloved in connection 
with sacrifice. It is one of the precious drugs used in making 
the holy oil with which the priests were anointed, pointing to this 
great fact-that it is the sacrificial character of Christ which is 
at the root of all that Christ is most precious to His people. 

My dear reader, is Christ your Well-beloved? He is mine. 
May the fragrance and perfume of ChriAt fill your soul with holy 
joy and peace by precious faith in Him, through the power of the 
Holy Ghost. Amen. 

NOVEMBER FIFTH. 

LET us remember it? Yes ! by all means, 
"Nor let His mercies lie 

Forgotten in unthankfulness, 
And without praises die." 

:FrnsT, let us remem her it to stimulate praise. The recognition of 
the good hand of our God staying the hands of His enemies, and 
frnstrating their designs, shall specially be recorded this day in 
the review of the past. 

SECONDLY, let us remember it to incite to prayer. 
" Prayer God hath heard in every age, 

And p,ayer He heareth still." 

.. When we go before Him in pleadings for continued preservation, 
let us take the receipts of past mercies in song as we put Him in 
remembrance of the goodness " wrought out'' as well as "laid up'' 
for "all them that put their trust in Him." Let this anniversary 
(if His marvellous interposition for this nation be one of special 
"prayer with thanksgivin~" in private and public worship. 

THIRDLY, let us remember it to recognise the value of the 
Vjeapons of our wa1-fare, which "are not carnal, but mighty, 
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through God, to the pulling down of strongholds." They who 
take the sword shall perish with it. False charges against Rome 
weaken Protestant efforts. Let e,·ery act of persecution by the 
papacy be met by prayer against the system, and on behalf of our 
poor deluded brethren and sisters enslaved by it. To distinguish 
between the system and the slave of it is demanded by all that love 
to God and man the Gospel generates. Spread His Word in simple 
dependence on His Holy Spirit to fulfil it, and watch with 
expectancy the inlet of the light, and deliverance from the dungeon 
of popish darkness, into the glorious liberty of the light of life. 

FouRTHLY, remember it to 11trengthen every effort to preserve 
ou1· liberties, and institute fresh efforts where possible. vYe can 
only " spread the sail "-God must " breathe the auspicious gale.'' 
Let us make sure the sail is up to catch the breeze. God bless 
every Protestant Society and Christian worker. 

LASTLY, remember it to be humbled before Him for His continued 
:tnercv in the midst of deserved wrath. "He hath not dealt with us 
after ·our sins, nor rewarded us according to our iniquities." 

HOW WE ARE KEPT. 

THE Lord will go before yon in the way ; Isa. Iii. 12. 
Unknown and rough the road that lies in view, 

But just in front, through lonely night or day, 
Goeth thto Guide, who chose this path for you. 

The Lord will be your Rereward. Do not fear Isa. Iii. 12. 
That subtle foes will harm you irow behind. 

Going before, yet bringing up the rear, 
Be leads and guides, howe'er the path may wind. 

The Lord is roundabout. On every side Psa. cxxv. 2. 
Is His protecting care around His own ; 

Yet there are some who do not know our Guide, 
Who try to walk t!:ie unknown path-alone ! 

His banner over me, I read, is Love ; S. of S. ii. 4. 
The heat of noontide cauuot harm my head. 

Before, behind, around me, and above, 
I am encircled as I upward tread. 

His everlasting arms are underneath, Deut. xxxiii. 27. 
Aud this, I think, is better far than all! 

I might grow weary on the upward path
Suppose, 0 faithless thought, that I should fall! 

His uever-wearying arrut1 are underneath ; 
I can but fall iuto His loving clasp ; 

Where can I sink, however weak wy faith, 
But closer in that everlasting grasp? 

Wimbledon, S. W. Misac1E L. HANDLKY. 
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'• A NICE TIME.'' 

Written by request after a meeting at which the writer was not present. 

THERE are who say that godly truth 
Has no affinity with song; 

But is there word of mortal mouth 
Wbiob lives so sweetly or so long 

As somo glad strain, born after pain, 
In heart.a which feared to hope again ; 
When God appears, and mercy cheers, 
And Jesus speaks, and glory nears? 

Oh, lifted be the heart which sings, 
And blessed be the theme which 

fires ; 
God has a people whom He brings 

Home to Himself with strong desires. 
'rheir inbred sin wakes fears within, 
And many a time their road is 

rough; 
But Christ attends His chosen friends, 
And He has promised grace 6'M'Ugh, 

He knows them by Hie secret signs, 
And many a worldling knows them 

too; 
Their lives are framed on other lines, 

And different pleasures they pursue. 
Though sorely tried, their hopes abide ; 
God's comforts never oome too late ; 
He who was slain their souls to gain 
Will never leave them desolate. 

Now and age.in with eager souls 
They gather-a likeminded band, 

While through the hallowed silence 
rolls L stand. 

Dear mysteries, which they under
Oh, sovereign grace, to make a, place 
Within those gatherings for me ; 
I love to 1,ress their bands who bless 
The sa.cri!ice of Calvary. 

M.A. CHAPLIN, 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

CHATHAM ROAD, WANDSWORTH held. Mr. F. T. Newman presided 
COMMON. over the meeting, and addresses 

SPECIAL services in connection with were delivered by brethren A. 
the seventeenth anniversary of the Licence, W. B. Motum, and A, 

Edwards. 
Sunday-school were held on Sunday Mr. Licence recounted the story 
a':1d Wednesday, October 13th and of Naaman, the Syrian, in a very 
16th. Pastor 0. S. Dol_bey preached interesting and instructive manner. 
?n Sunda~, both 11:'orning and even- Mr. Motum related several i11-
10g .. Tak10g for ~~s text on Sunday I cidents iu connection with Sunday
mormng 1 Car. xu. 22, he ~bowed I school work with which he had 
hoF the feeble,, members rn th~ • been associated. He based his re
Church or t~e new-born babes, : marks chiefly on the words, "Be
whose experiences are. not large, , lievcst thou this?•• (John xi. 20), 
and who perhaps for various.reasons ' and urged all Sunday. school 
~re not able to_ take a!1 active part teachers not to be discouraged 
10 Church ~ervice, are Just as neces- , hecause they saw no direct results 
sary as their stronger brethren. of their labours, or to think they 

lo the afternoon, at 3, Mr. Abbott, arc of no use in the service, but go 
superintendent of West Hill Sunday- to the Word of God, torn the pages 
scbooL delive~ed an address to • over, and there they would see bright 
scholars and friends from the words, lights shining forth as they had 
"And the child grew and waxed never seeu them before. 
strong in spirit'' (Luke ii. 40). Mr. A. Edwards based his remarks 

In the evening, at 6.30, Mr. Dalbey on Esther iv. 14, "Who k11oweth 
preached from the words, "Save whether thou art come to the king
Thy people, and bless Thine in- dam for such a time as this? " He 
heritance: feed t~~m also, a':1~ lift spoke on the wonderful story. of 
them up for ever (Psa. xxv111. 9). Esther contained in tile book which 
He commented on the four·fold peti- bears her uame, and how, when the 
tion contained in these words. time of peril came to God's chosen 

On Wednesday, October 16th, the people, she was the means of their 
services were continued. The chil- salvation, being raised to an exalted 
dren were entertair.ed to tea in the position in the land. 
scLoolroow at 5.30; after which the The assistant secretary read the 
evening service in the chapel was report of the year's work. 
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The chairman concluded the meet
ing with prayer. 

Special hymns were sung by the 
scholars and friends at all the ser-
vices. AMY J. SAUNDERS. 

WHITBURN HALL, LADYWELL. 
THEI second anniversary services of 
the opening of the above Hall were 
held on September 25th. 

The afternoon service was con
ducted by Pastor C. Thew, of Heaton
road, Peckham, whose text was Psa. 
xiv. 15, which, with the following 
verses, were especially suitable, a 
Sunday-school having been recently 
commenced. 

Over sixty remained to tea. 
During the tea-time Mr. Thew pre
sented the communion service for
merly used at Mizpah, Peckham, to 
the Church. He expressed the hope 
that they might enjoy many sea:;ons 
of sweet communion while using it. 

In the absence of the deacon (Mr. 
Ellison); Mr. E. C. Clarke, on behalf 
of the Church, expressed their 
thanks to Mr. Thew and the friends 
at Peckham for their kind gift and 
wished them prosperity and much 
of God's presence in the future. 

The evening meeting, which was 
well attended, was presided over by 
Mr. D. Catt. 'rhe report stated 
that open-air services had been held 
during the summer months and had 
been well attended. 

Mr. Catt, before commencing his 
address, called the nine first scholars 
on the· platform and pinned a medal 
on· each in commemoration of the 
opening of the school, he having 
previously given a Bible for the 
desk, and twelve others for use of 
children. He expressed regret at 
having to take the place of Mr. G. 
Clark, who was unable to be present 
through ill-health. He exhorted the 
teachers to study to get the best 
for the children and be interesting. 
Train them up in the way they 
should go and they will not depart. 
Mr. Catt also promised Bibles for 
use up to one hundred, subject to 
terms mentioned in the " EARTHl,;Ili 
VllSSEL." 

Mr. S. Banks said he was glad to 
notice they were not in debt. The 
divine command was,•• Owe no man 
auything." God provided for every 
need. 'fhe word he had chosen was 
found in Rom. xii. 5, "Members 
one of another.'' Many who received 

the message llrst were called to 
suffer pain and losR, but "ye have 
not resisted anto blood." We are 
not called to do so. Are we render
ing ourselves a living sacrifice? 

Mr. Brazier said his text was in 
Mai. iii. 16, "Then they that feared 
the Lord spake often one to an
other." Have plenty of conversa
tion with each other, and help each 
other, and rejoic<i that yoar names 
are written in heaven. 

Mr. Kelk spoke from 2 Cor. v. 5. 
"Now He that hath wrought as for 
the selfsame thing is God." "We are 
members one of another." He was 
gladdened by the children. God 
bless the boys and girls. Verses 
1-4, •• For we know," etc. We err 
greatly in quoting Scripture apart 
from Scripture. Heaven is in store 
for us, no matter how it will be in 
the swellings of Jordan. The office 
of the Spirit is to make Christ pre
cious and bring to heaven. 

Mr. Cornell said it gave him great 
pleasure to fill a gap made by the 
enforced absence of Mr. F. Stock
well, and made a few remarks on 
the word, "Who will roll away the 
stone?" 

Mr. E. C. Clark said God is with 
us. We had been at the Hall over 
two years. The membership had 
increased. There had been some 
who had received a blessing from 
the Word preached. We were not 
in debt, a school had been formed, 
and we had not been without a 
minister. God is with us; He has 
opened the door, and we thank those 
who have rallied round as. 

E. C. CHAPMAN. 

THREE EVENTS AT WEST HAl\1 
TABERNACLE. 

A WEEK of prayer preceded the 
threefold commeworatiou on the 8th 
of October. Although each meeting 
was good, Thursday evening's was 
the best. Deacon Haines presided, 
read Psalm xlvi., and the Pastor 
spoke upon "Be still, and know that 
I am God" (ver. 10). 

The morning of 'fuesday, the 8th, 
dawned with a thick fog, which 
thinned the attendance at early 
prayer. It was a sweet season in
deed. Again Psalm xlvi. was the 
portion read. 

In the afternoon Pastor H. T. 
Chilvers once more read the 46tb. 
Psalm, and preached to a good con-
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gregation from the text, "He stayeth 
His rough wind in the day of the 
east wind·• (Isa. xxvii. 8). The 
friends were greatly comforted and 
encouraged as the preacher was 
graciously enabled to show how the 
Lord, in His tender mercy, tempers 
every wind that blows upon be
lievers in their every phase of ex
perience. 

At the evening meeting Mr. R. S. 
W. Sears presided. Senior Deacon 
Upsdale led in prayer, and Deacon 
Bird (Church Secretary) read the 
report.* 

The Chairman remarked upon the 
celebration of three events, viz., the 
seventy-second Church anniversary, 
the ninth tabernacle anniversary, 
and the completion of the repay
ment of the first £1,000 of the 
original debt of £2,250. He said 
that these reminded him of the 
three graces of Faith, Hope, and 
Love, which he most suitably applied 
to the occasion. 

Pastor H. T. Chilvers gave a 
stirring address based upon the 
question, '' Can these bones live?" 
1Ezek. xxxvii. 3). This plea for 
missionary work at home was scrip
turally founded upon the truth of 
the couplet-

.. Whilst the lamp holds out to burn 
The vilettL ijiDner may return.'' 

The whole congregation, which 
nearly filled the 'fabernacle, was 
deeply moved. 

Pastor E. Marsh followed with a 
second question, " Why sayest 
thou?" (Isa. xl. 27). All were 
touched, and inwardly confessed 
that they had been guilty of the 
need of this question, and were 
encouraged to "wait upon the 
Lord" so constantly as to be saved 
from ever needing such a rebuke 
again. 

Pastor H. D. Tooke carried on the 
refrain with a third question, "Is 
there anything too hard for Me? " 
(Jer. n::xii. 27). Most helpfully was 

"We much regret pre•eure foraoe.ceforbids 
giving the excelh,nt report in e;r,tenao, which 
waij u. i;piritua.l record of divine goodnetn• 
worth reporting, recording the divrne ble••· 
1ng oc tbe many org&niti&tiooe, and antici
va.ti, ,ns of future power in His service frow 
Hi• help in the pe.sr. Specie.I mention we.• 
made of ihe libers.lity of the M.A.8.B.C. in 
the loan of £1,a00 free ot interest. The unity 
of po.stor a.nd people, a.nd the hallowed 
•be.oon• of pro.yer e.nd fellowship in Hie 
•ervice 1n thi• densely populated district, 
cau•ed the te•timony, .. Be bath done gree.t 
thl.DgM for ns."-ED 

the query adapted to the occaRion. 
,Jeremiah trusted his invincible 
Lord enough to buy a field that was 
about to become the possession of 
the enemy, because or the di vine 
promise that the people or God 
should return to the land. Such a 
God, who can do everything, is 
worthy of our implicit confidence. 

The Pastor, Mr. H. J. Galley, 
touchingly referred to the absence 
of our beloved brother Pastor W. S. 
Baker, and also explained the non
attendance of Pastor J. E. Flegg. 
Hearty thanks were given to the 
many, many friends who had come 
from north, south, east, and west 
to contribute to the success of 
the day. 

The Chairman announced that, 
through the generosity of a dear 
friend present, and the liberality of 
the many who had answered the 
pastor's appeals, the collections had 
been augmented to the £50 needed 
to balance the Church funds. 

With hearts too full to express 
adequate thanks, either to the Lord 
or His kind stewards, this wonder
ful day of blessing concluded with 
the doxology. 

HOUNSLOW . 
OPENING OF THE NEW CHAPEL. 

WEDNESDAY, October 9th, was a red 
letter day in the history of the 
Church which, for upwards of fifty 
years, has been maintained in 
Hounslow. The day was fine, and 
the meetings most successful. The 
building, which is neat and commo
dious, with good class-room accom
modation, stands in the main road 
on freehold land. 

A large number of friends 
assembled outside the chapel by 
3 o'clock, the time fixed for the 
opening. Mr. C. C. Harris, prior 
to unlocking the door, delivered a 
brief address, in which he likened 
the Church to the tree of life. He 
trusted it would prove a place of 
refreshment for hungry souls, and 
the source of much fruitfulness. He 
then read Psa. c., and afterward, 
with a silver key presented by the 
builder, opened the building, and 
the friends joined in singing, '"Praise 
God from whom all blessings flow." 
All the available accommodation 
was crowded at the subsequent pro
ceedings. The pastor, James E. 
Flegg, presided. 'fhe hymn, "Arise, 
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0 King ot Grace, arise," having Mr. Catt, in the name of the Church, 
been sung, Mr. Mutimer implored for the gift of the pulpit Bible, and 
the blessing of God upon the work Mr. Catt replied in a few well
to he carried on in the new chosen words. 
sanctuary, and voiced the grateful Mr. Dolbey said that they should 
acknowledgments of the Church for be very thankful to God, both for 
the favour thus far shown. the things done for them, and for 

Pastor W. A. Dale read Psa. cxxii. the things He had enabled them to 
The Chairman said it was intended do for Hirn. The first wish in his 

that the afternoon meeting should soul was that the building should be 
be chiefly devotional, and he did the birthplace of souls, and that 
not propose giving an address. He, those who had spiritual hunger
however, heartily welcomed the should find refreshment there. 
friends to this new sanctuary, and Mr. E. W. Flegg spoke from the 
was glad to see so many present. words "God is a Spirit." The
They were thankful that the larger modern trend of thought showed a 
building had been provided. His tendency to materialism, and people 
heart was full of praise to God for did not believe in God because He 
the way in which everything had was not tangible. In an earnest. 
proceeded. He appreciated the in- manner he contended for spirituality 
terest which both the architect and of our worship. 
builder had evinced, and rejoiced Mr. Waller referred to his Jong
in the hearty co-operation of the friendship with the pastor. He 
members of the Church and congre- i hoped their chapel would be a 
gation. They opened the building i hospital to those who were sick in 
as a distinct body of believers. 

1 
soul. 

They could say," Grace be with all ' The Pastor then spoke as to the 
them that love our Lord Jesus Christ financial needs. The friends had 
in sincerity," but he believed there worked hard, and he was very grate
was a necessity for their distinct ful to all who had come to the assist
testimony. They were Strict and ance of the Church in this under
Particular Baptists. They had deep taking. When the accounts were 
convictions. Sometimes they were made up prior to the arrangements 
regarded as narrow, but they were for the present meeting, it was 
as wide as the Gospel, and as narrow found that £300 were needed to
as the Word of God. They were enable the chapel to be opened free 
Particular Baptists because they from debt, and he earnestly hoped 
believed in particular redemption; that at the close of the day it would 
and they were called Strict not be- be found that the debt was gone. 
cause they were fussy, but because Although the Church had moved 
they restricted communion at the into a new chapel, they had not 
Lord's table to immersed believers. brought a new creed. The truths 

Several prayers were offered, after which for so many years had been 
which a very appropriate sermon proclaimed in the old sanctuary 
was preached by Pastor E. Mitchell would be proclaimed in the new_ 
from Isa. Ix. 13, "I will make the These truths were exceedingly 
place of My feet glorious.'' precious to his own soul, and he 

Over 200 partook of tea. The delighted to pxoclaim them, not 
evening meeting was presided over because they were in the trust deed 
by Mr. J. B. Collin. After reading or Church Articles, but because they
a portion of Scripture and prayer were his own deep convictions. 
by Mr. Mountforu, of Chatham Road, The collection having been taken, 
the Chairman expressed his pleasure jt was found that the £3CO had 
at being present. He felt that while been obtained, and on this being 
they did not wish for ornate build- announced, the cougregation very 
ings, they ought to have places suit- heartily joined in singing the 
able for the worship of God. To Doxology. An opportunity was 
attain that end they should be pre- given to friends who so wished to 
pared to make some sacrifice. He contribute to some incidental ex
rejoiced with the friends at Houns- penses amounting to about £20. An 
low in the completion of their build- old friend of the pastor's then 
ing and hoped God's blessing might offered to give half this amount if 
rest upon the work there. others would provide the remaiuder. 

The Pastor tendered thanks to This challenge was heartily re-
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sponded to, and £25 altogether was 
promised. 

'J'he Pastor thanked the chairman 
and speakers a.nd the friends who 
had come from fa.r and near to re• 
joice with them that day. His heart 
was full at the manifest goodness 
of God, and he could only say the 
Lord bless one and all who had 
assisted in the rearing of the 
sanctuary. 

The singing of "Glory to Thee, 
my God, this night," brought to a 
close very successful and profitable 
gatherings. 

SW ANSCOMBE (KENT).-Harvest 
thanksgiving services were held at 
"Salem,'' on October 8th, 1912, when 
Pastor J. P. Goodenough (of Bassett
street) preached at 3.30 p.m. His 
excellent discourse was based upon 
Eccles. vii. 14. From the serious 
reports of the oorn harvest in many 
parts of our land the preacher drew 
several striking lessons. His sermon 
was helpful to many of us, being 
both a warning and an encourage
ment. After an excellent tea, a 
meeting, long to be remembered, 
was held. Mr. S. H. Brown (o[ 
Fulham) presided. He read '' the 
parable of thP. tares " from Matt. 
xiii., after which Mr. Deakin prayed. 
The chairman read the financial 
statement, which showed £24 due to 
the treasurer of Building Fund (of 
which £15 had been kindly pro
mised). Au earnest address from 
the chairman followed on Matt. xiii. 
43. Pastor J. P. Goodenough ad
dressed the meeting from the words, 
'' Be j'e thankful" (Col. iii.15). Our 
brother pointed out that while he 
had spoken of local failure in the 
afternoon of the day, yet for the 
universal bounty of our God we 
have much cause for thankfulness. 
The writer spoke from" This day is 
a day of good tidings " (2 Kings vii. 
!1). The weather proved very 
favourable, and we are glad to 
report record attendances, the 
building being full in the evening. 
It was announced at the close of the 
meeting that by the goodness of 
God and the kinduess of friends 
only about £1 7s. was required to 
clear off the debt on the building. 
This amount being immediately 
forthcoming we all joined heartily 
in siDging, " Praise God, from whom 
all blessings flow." Our friends 
desire to express hearty thanks to 

all those who have so generously 
helped them. May God continue to 
bless" Salem."-FRANK T. WALl,Ell. 

LITTLE STAUGHTON. 
DEATH OF PASTOR C. 8. WAHREN. 

D11ATH removed on September 27th 
one of the oldest residents of Little 
Staughton, Mr. Charles Barritt 
Warren, who for the long period of 
32 years officiated as pastor of the 
Little Staughton Baptist Meeting 
Mr. Warren served God faithfully 
during a long life and was held in 
much respect by a large circle of 
friends. 

The deceased, whose age was 76 
years, was born at Irthlingborough, 
and in his youth was engaged in the 
shoe trade. For some time he 
preached every Sunday at various 
places, carrying on his business 
during the week. Then he was in
vited (as successor to Mr. Robinson) 
to the pastorate of Little Staughton 
Baptist Meeting - then a . very 
flourishing cause-and he decided to 
devote himself entirely to the minis
try. For three years he lived at Mr. 
C. H. Spurgeon's College in London, 
coming down to Little Staughton to 
conduct the Sunday services, and 
returning by the first train on Mon
day. He continued as pastor until 
his retirement a few years ago. 

His first wife was a Miss Smith, of 
Ringstead, who was an invalid nearly 
all her married life. After her death 
he married Miss Harris, of Riseley. 
He leaves one son and two daughters 
by his first wife, and one son by his 
second. 

The funeral took place at Little 
Staughton on Wednesday, October 
2nd. 

The service was conducted by 
Pastor J. Hazelton, of St. Neots, 
assisted by Pastor Tyrrell, of Wood
ford. Mr. Hazelton drew attention 
to the Jong and faithful service of 
their departed brother, the con
sistent life he had lived, the good 
work he had done, that his end was 
peace. He expressed his sympathy 
with the sorrowing widow and chil
dren of the deceased. Two hymns 
were sung in the Chapel. Mr. Tyrrell 
offered a sympathetic prayer at the 
graveside.-Fi·om local paper. 

Pastor J. Hazelton writes: ·• Our 
brother first joined the Church at 
Ringstead, Northants, then a Strict 
Baptist Church, under the pastoral 
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care or Mr. Kitchin, and after 
itinerating seven years was in
vited to Little Staugh.ton. Th.e last 
yea.r or two his health. had been fail
ing, and the last few months was 
confined to his bed. His delight 
was to ta.lk of spiritual th.ings. He 
was enabled to rest in the unchange
able love and purposes of his Lord. 
His end was blessed and peaceful, 
in that he calmly pa.seed away in his 
sleep.'' 

"REHOBOTH," BEDFORD ROAD, 
CLAPHAM. 

HARVEST thank~giving servioee ~nd 
re-opening of obapel arter renovation 
took plaoe on Tuesday, September 2Hh. 
A sermon at 3.30 was preaohe:1 by Pastor 
John Boeh, or New Cross, from Iiaiab 
x:uiii 29, to a good congrega.t1on. 

At 5 o'olock a good number eat down 
to tea in the schoolroom. 

At 6.30 a public meeting was held, 
when R. S. W. Sear~, Eiq., took the 
ohair and opened the meeting by_prayer, 
singing, and reading the Sor1ptnree, 
and then called npon Pastor Tbew to 

pr~t.'e oh.airman's remarks were well 
reoei ved by the large congregation that 
had gathered. 

Pastor Goodenough addressed _the 
meeting from the words, " In the time 
of adversity, oonsider" ; Pastor ~apey, 
on Paa. ciii. 19 ; and l'astor Chisnall 
from John xiv. 1. Brother A. Vmethen 
gave a good harvest address. . 

After singing and the oolleot1on, 
Pastor W. Waite, after thanking the 
ministers on the ph,tform and tbe 
numerous friends present for their pre
eenoe and help, said it he had intended 
to have made a speech hie text would 
have been,'" What hatb God w_ronght I" 
Twelve months a.go we were 10 fear as 
to our getting a new lease, so many 
difficulties were in our way; bnt, 
through the kindness of the "Striot and 
Particular Baptist Sooiety," who took 
our oaee up and carried it through, and 
the promise et its oost being paid by a 
gentleman who happened to be present 
at one of our eervioes when the matter 
was 11nder oonei.ieration, after awhile 
we got a twenty-one years' l~a.ee at an 
inoreaeed rental. Then we were 
troubled as to repairs needful to be 
done, and, without mentioning tbe 
matter a lady gave the pastor £1 for 
that objeot. A committee was formed, 
collecting cards issued, eighteen workers 
set to work, and we first asked for about 
£60 but found we needed more for 
ext;ae hymn-books, gas-fittings, har
moniu'm, and other matters, the total 
cost amounting to £79 17s. The amount 
colleoted, with a £5 grant from the 
Association, realised j uet over £80. So 

we have our ohapel lease and repairs 
and all paid for. "What bath God 
wrought I" A great load taii:en off our 
shoulders, gratitude and thanksgiving 
fill our heart•, we a.re grea.tly en
couraged, and with God's help and 
blessing we intend to go forward. 

WATTISHAM, SUFFOLK. 
HARVEST thanksgiving •ervices were 
held in the Ba.pti•t Chapel on Sept. 23rd. 
Ma.ny willing helpers came forwa.rd to 
help and show their tha.nkfulness. The 
children of God have grea.t c&u•e for 
gra.titnde when they think wha.t God 
baa done for them. We ha.d the Goepel 
made plain to us in the afternoon: .. Mr. 
Cbiena.ll prea.ched from John xm. 2.3, 
setting before us wha.t II disciple wae, 
the close relationship, a.nd the outcome 
or it; then asked, ·'Am I a. disciple_ 1 
Do yon wish to be one 1 What 1s 
Christ to you? Is He a root out of a. 
dry ground ? or is He the Altogether 
Lovely?" The sweetness of that serm'?n 
a.bides with ns. We trust mr.ny will 
have oanee to remember the harveet 
tha.nksgiving of 1912. 

We had tea in the schoolroom, at the 
close of whioh Mr. Cb.isnall ga.ve ns 11 
missionary address a.nd showed some of 
the things from India, including two 
idols making ne thankful we were not 
left to worship or trust in such gods. 
The friends purchased some of the 
pamphlets Mr. Cbisna.11 brought, then 
went .up to the cha.pel for the evening 
servioe. Our P11etor (Mr. Hitchcock) 
wa.s chairman. The epea.kere were 
Pa.store Lock, Ranson, Hewitt, and Mr. 
Chiena.11. 

Onr pa.stor read a. portion or God's 
Word &.Dd brother W. D~a.ve led us in 

pr;h!r. oha.irman'e opening remarks 
struok the keynote of pra.yer a.nd 
pra.iee, and ma.ny felt it good to be 
there. There wa.s & good collection, 
which was given to the Striot Br.ptiet 
Mission. 

Our pa.etor tha.nked the brethren for 
their preeenoe and addressee, and our 
Sunday-eohool superintendent tha.nk1_1d 
the many friends tha.t ha.d helped 1n 
any way to make the meetings success
ful. We have had times ot grea.t re
joicing of late, a.nd are looking forwa.rd 
to others coming in amongst us in 
answer to fervent prayer. We ha.ve 
great cause for tha.nksgiving for soul~. 
Amongst the la.et five were hueba.nd 
and wife, two elder scholars from our 
aohool, and one young friend, who, 
when she first came amongst ue, had 
never attended a ohapel service. To 
God be the glory; so prays a. helper, 

K. L. D. 

THUNDERSLEY, ESSEX. 
On Tuesda.y, October 15th, special 

services were held in the above chapel. 
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In the afternoon Mr. George E. Smith 
(Grays) preached to a goodly number 
or friends from the wordP, " But we 
preach ChriPt crucified, unto the Jews 
a stumblinl!'blook, and nnto the Greeks 
foolishness ; but nnto them whioh are 
oalled, both Jews and Greeks, ChriPt the 
power or God, and the wisdom of God" 
(1 Cor. i. 23, 24), the sermon being 
listened to with llreat attention. 

After tea a publio meeting was held, 
oresided over by Mr. J. B. Collin, ot 
New C•oss, who spoke from the wordP, 
"1 will be enquired of." Suitable ad
dresses were iriven by Messrs. Challis. 
Chandler, Josiah Morling, Smith, and 
A. G. Blackman, who narrated what has 
been done by the Strict and Particular 
Baptist Society with regard to the 
C•use. Many expreeeed the pleasure 
they had felt in being present. 

MEYRICK ROAD, CLAPHAM 
JUNCTION. 

HARYEST thanksgiving services were 
held on Sanday and Tuesday, Sept. 22nd 
and 24th. Pastor W. G. Chambers (late 
of Thame, Oxon) preached two excellent 
sermons on the Lord's-day to good con
gregations. 

Brotber E. L. Acworth presided at the 
Tuesday evening's meeting, and breth
ren T. Dean and J.Cooper, of West Hill, 
soug-ht tbe divine blessing. 

Our chairman gave some excellent 
thoughts on the harvest, treating upon 
the natural and spiritual aspect of the 
same. 

Pastor J.P. Goodenough spoke from 
Eccles. vii. 1, reminding us that, it iu 
England there was a poor harvest, it 
gives food for thought; also, that it 
brings home the fact that man is not 
omnipotent, of hie utter dependence 
upon God, and the limit of man's 
powers. 

Pastor R. E. Sears gave ne some cheer
ing words and thoughts on the harvest, 
reminding us tha.~ we bad a very good 
root, hay, fruit and fish harvest. 

Specia.l singing wa.s rendered by the 
choir a.nd young people. Large conl!'re
ga.tions ga.thered at all services. Offer
ings were exceptiona.lly good. 0 e-ive 
tha.nkE. W. B. M. 

"SALEM," RAMSEY, HUNTS. 
ON Thursday, September 26th, we held 
special services to celebrate the first 
anniversary of our pastor's (H. Bull) 
settlement amongst us and to render 
th,mks for another harvest. 

In the afternoon Pastor B. J. North
field (March) preached an excellent 
sermon from the words, "In all thy 
ways acknowledge Him, and He shall 
direct thy pa.the." 

Tea wa,s provided in the schoolrooms 
at 5.15 p.m. 

The evening service took the form of 

1 a public meeting, under the chairman
, ship of F. T. Newman, Eeq., of London, 

A iroodly company gathered, and we 
were cheered by the visits of frlenda 

' from neighbourinir Churohee. 
Our pastor spoke first from Acts xxvi. 

22, " Having obtained help of God, I 
continue unto this day." He warmed 
our hearts and caused us to once e.gain 
thank God that He had given ua euoh a 
pastor. His address was followed by 
one from Pastor H. Ackland, of Warboys, 
who ge.ve ue muoh help e.nd food for 
thought from remarka on the words 
from Amoe vi. 12, "Shall horses run on 
the rook? will one plow there with 
oxen?" 

Pastor B. J. Northfield then gave us 
a word of gracious help and cheer, 
pointing us to Amoe v, 5, '' Seek the 
Lord, and ye shall live." 

P .. etor W. A. Dale, or Marge.te, ga,ve 
us the laet address, and we felt it to be 
a fitting close to a very happy meeting-. 
His address was from Lev. vi, 13. 

The oolleotione, whioh were handed 
over to the pastor, amounted to 
:£10 2~. 10d. 

The meetinll'B breathed forth the spirit 
of Chri~tian unity, love and goodwill. 
We have much for whioh to praise God 
during the past year, but we commence 
another year with prayer for yet greater 
blessings to rest upon our dear pastor 
and hie labours amongst us, that in 
connection with ''Salem" we me.y have 
the fnlfilment of "Thou ehalt see 

, greater things· than these." 
' A. E. R. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD ROAD. 

I

: THE Sunday-school management of this 
Church have during- the past month 
given a splendid example to other 

. Churches as to the wa.y to incree.ae the 
1 missionary spirit in our Sunday-achoole. 
1 

From October 16th to 19th there was 
held a,n exhibition of missionary ourioa, 
idolP, and alao of the work of those who 

: have been eng1>~ed in preparing articles 
! to send out to India ae Chrietma6-boxee 
' for the native children in the Strict 

Baptist Mission ~ohoole. One of the 
ciaos-rooms was fitted np to show the 
arre.ngements for the medical treat
ment of patients. Mr. Booth presidEd 
at the conference on missionary work, 
and MrP. Booth lf&Ve an Interesting ac
count of the Zenana work. A very 
interesting feature of the~e gatherings, 
and one which the young people took a 
particular interest in, was a service of 
prayer e.nd praiRe, with "The Story of 
IJhundra Lela." On the following 
Wednesday Mr. C. C. Harris presided 
over the Sunde.y • sohool anniversary 
gathering held in the ch&Jiel, at which 
Pastor L. H. Colla took part. Pastor C. J. 
Welsford preached the annual Sunday
school Eermons. Full details next month. 
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TOLLINGl'O~ PARK (ZoAR).-l'he 
tbirty-eixth anni vereary of tile 011 nroh 
wae held on Lord'•-day, September 22nd. 
Mr. J. H. Kelk preached two eermone 
from John xv, .4. very help!nl and en
oonraging to the children of God. On 
Tneeday, Mr, 0. S. Dolbey preached 
from John v. 36. (1) The workman, 
(2) The work clone, (3) The work 
finished. A good nnmber took tea. The 
evening meeting wae presided over by 
Mr. 0. E. Grimes (of St, John's Wood
road), who read Poalm xo. Prayer by 
brotber F, 0, Barker, &Iler whioh a 
statement of the past year was given by 
onr secretary, whiob was very obeering. 
Oar God had blessed the laboare of Hie 
Sllrvante, and delivered ne from a long
~tanding mortgage, Mr. Dolbey spoke 
from Song of Solomon i, 4. ; Mr. Sandall, 
Rev. iii, 4; Mr. J. H. Ke1k, J osb, vii, 9; 
Mr. W. Cbnroh, lea, 1, 9; all or which 
were profitable and enconraging. 
Friends from other Churches helping 
u~ by their presence, and 1inano1aUy 
with a donation from iji90 brethren (one 
in Afrioa), and the oolleotione amoant
iug to ja.t on £8, we oould eay, 11 Praise 
God, lrom whom all blesein11:s flow," 
both temporal and spuitnal.-T. B., .M. 

WOOD GREEN, PA.RK RIDINGS. 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL annivereary services 
were held on Lord'•-day, September 
22nd, 1912. Mr. 0, D. Jeffd preached 
morning and evening, and gave an 
&ddrese to the eoholare in the arternoon. 

On the following Tneeday, the 24th, 
the children sat down to a free tea, alter 
which a public meeting was held, pre
sided over by Mr. S, G. lace, Arter 
reading Pdalm oxxi., the chairman 
oalled upon ounuperintendent, Mr. O. E. 
Waller, to seek tne Maeter'e blessing, 

The Secretary reo.d a report of the 
past year's work amongst the young, 
whioh, on the whole, was encouraging. 

The Chairman, in a few words, soaght 
to encourage the teachers to press 
forward in their work 1n the l\fo.ster's 
name. 

Pastor H. D. Tuoke spoke from the 
worde, 11 I pray for them" (John xvii, 
9)-a grand, strengthening enoourage
meut from the Maoter ; a glorious truth 
tor our enoouragement. .. I pray for 
them." 

Pastor R. Robinson led our thoughts 
to Neb. iv. 2, 11 W.bat do tbeae feeble 
Jews?" Prayer and work moot go 
together ; the issue, a ring of triumph 
u.nd viotory, 

Pastor J. Hughee took for the basie of 
hie remarke, "At HiR feet" (Lake vii. 
38). At the feet of Jesus is toe proper 
plaoe, the best plane, the right place; 
the best or all postures in relation to 
ourselves and our scholars. At His feet 
abide as a learner. If yo■ want strength 
to keep on you must be fonnd often at 
His feet. 

As a aohool, we thank our God for 

theee spiritual gatberinge, and we pray 
that eonla may De wronghij upon by His 
Spirit, and He shall have all the praise. 

G. H. 
ILFORD (EBl!:NEZER, CLEVELAND 

R:>AD).-Harveet tbank,giving eervices 
were Deld here on Sanday, October 13th, 
when Mr. E. Ro@e preached very accept
ably to a fairly good attendance both 
morning and eveninit. On tile following 
Tuesday, brother Mareb (Betbnal Green) 
preachea in the afternoon, and very 
kindly presided at the evening meeting, 
Bretliren A. E. Bro""n (Tottenham), 
l:¾, W. Clark, and J. H. Kelk, delivered 
excellent sp1ritnal aadressea, and the 
services boijh in the afternoon and 
evening were much enjoyed by those 
pri vilbged to be preeent, The atten
dances were not large, but the collec
tions were liberal, and we thank thoee 
friends who favoured us with their 
company. GEO. S. FAUNCH. 

ZION, NEW CROSS ROA.D, S.E. 
THE turty-fourth annual meeting of 
the Tract and Benevolent Society, in 
oonnection with the above cbapel, was 
held on 'l'hnraday, October 3rd. Tea 
was provided at 5.30, and a good number 
of friends were preaent, 

Tbe evening meeting, at 6 !5, was 
presided over oy tne paotor, Mr. John 
Baab. 

'file Report and Balance-sheet were 
pre,ented and adopted, and the com-
1111tteo,, officers, and visitors were re
eleoted, 

Appropriate and encouraging ad
dreoao,a were delivered by the pastor, 
and brethren J. N. Throssell (of Croy
don) and W. Welman (of Kingston-on
Thames). keferences were made by the 
speakero to the missionary spirit shown 
by the Society in carrying the Gospel to 
the homes of the poor by means of traot 
distribution, &Dd by the good work of 
the District V1sitore, as well as to the 
aHeviat1on ot suffering and distress by 
means ot reliet tickete, dispensary 
lettere, the loan of blankets during the 
winter months, the Christmas Dinner 
Fund, and through the Maternity 
Society. 

'l'he enjoyment of the proceedings 
was materially enhanoed by the excel
lent singing of a number of friends, 
m1der th" airection of Mr. A. H. Riddle. 
The oolleotions amounted to nearly £8. 

WAL D R I NG FIELD .-Harvest 
thankag1vin!t' services were held on 
Lord's-day, September 22nd. Brother 
S. E. Garrard (of Ipswich) preached to 
good congregations. Services were con
tinued on ijhe following Wednesday. 
Pastor Lock ("f Blakenham) preached 
in the afternoon. About 100 sat down 
to tea, including many friends from a 
distance. In the evening, Mr. R. L. 
Everett presided over a good gathering, 
the ohapel being well filled. Brethren 
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C. C. Smith (Trimley), G. W. Gardner 
(lp•wioh ), and Pastor Look, irave en• 
oouragiog addre••e• : aho an old Sonday
eohool •cholar, Charles Brown (of 
London). te•tiliPd or God's gondneee to 
him throuR'h Sabbath-l!Ohool teaohing. 
The oolleotion•, wbioh were devoted to 
the Renovation Fond. were irood, by the 
help of which we were enabled to pay 
the builder £.50, leaving £22 more, wbiob 
we soon hope to olear off. Arter a few 
word@ from our paetor, thanking all tor 
their preaeooe and help, the old hymn, 
"All bail the power or Jeeu'e name," 
brought the happy meeting to 11, oloee. 

A. L.B. 
METROPOLITAN ASSOCTA.TION OF 

STRICT BAPTIST CHURCHES. 
HALF-YEARLY MEETINGS. 

THE half-yearly meetinire were held at 
North Road Baptiet Chapel, Brentford, 
on Tueeday, October ht, where the 
genial paetor and hie willing band of 
helpere l!'ave a cordial weloome to all. 

In the afternoon, the u@ual bneineee 
meeting wa• held, &t whioh twenty 
paators and forty-eeven delega.tes were 
pre•ent. 

Tbe president, Paetor R. Mutimer, in 
hi@ word of welcome, said that he felt 
very muoh a.t home, and hoped that all 
would feel the same, and tba.t none 
would regret tha.t the meetinga were 
held a.t Brentford. He prayed tha.t 
eomething might be done or ea.id that 
would ha.ve good and l&etiog effect upon 
the future. Many cbanl{es have come; 
many needs r.i.re evident. We ha.ve to 
confeaa, a.nd tba.t pa.infu!ly, tba.t there 
ia not tha.t deep apiritnal life in the 
Churohea a.a in the pa.at. We ha.ve to 
ask the reaeon why, a.nd whether there 
&re any means by whioh it may be 
brought baok. What is epirituality 1 
Not a refined sort of morality-not 
exactitude of &ttenda.nce or conduot
not a very clear apprehension or the 
principles of the Gospel. Th"Y all are 
good, but a.re not tke thing. It ie life
• God-given life. It is an inteneely 
personal thing. Some seem &s if they 
have a distinct life from the whole; 
and some of those who complain of the 
condition of the Ch nrches are nnmindfnl 
of their own condition. The life that 
we live i• that which run• thronirh the 
whC'k What are the influences tha.t 
have a tendency to repress and oh•truct 1 
Ent.anglemeots with those things which 
the Word of God does not sanction, and 
which God does not approve. Absorbing 
ambition for worldly things is detri
mental to true spirituality. A man 
may soon get into such a. conditbn 
tha.t he becomes &n "outer-court" 
member. God save us from being but 
mere " bordererP." What are the beet 
means to i:,romote true spirituality 1 
Let us confess our distance, and pray to 
be brought near age.in. Let no •eek to 
a.dmonish and hdp one another, for we 

often live too far apart, The reeulte 
will be more spiritual oonversation; 
more life in prayer, praise, and worehlp; 
yea, all round. God bleee our OhuroheP, 
pa•torP, and deacon@. May e'fery 
crganinticu have Hie a.pproba.ticn, and 
ma.y we all be ehcwing that we are 
epiritnally alive. 

The following oflioere were eleoted 
for the year 1913-14 :-Preeident,Pa.etor 
T. L. Sapey: Vice-President, Paetor J. 
E. Flep:g. The other offlcere were all 
re-eleoted, and the Oommittee appointed. 

Paetcr J.E. FI egg move.d the following 
reeolntion :-"That this meeting of 
pastore and delegatee or the Metro• 
politan Aesooiation of Strict Baotist 
Churches aeeembled at North Road 
Baptist Ohanel, Brentford, deploree the 
opening or Picture Palaoe~ and eimilar 
places or amusement on Sunday@, and 
emphatically proteete aga.inet per
mission being iriven for the holding 
of euoh entertainmente." This was 
seconded by Pastor H. D, Tooke, and 
nnanimonely carried. 

In thfl abeenoe of Pa.etor W. S. Baker, 
Pa.etor J. E. Flegg reported that the 
Minieterial Recognition Soheme was 
being ca.rried forward, and that 
oironla.rs relating thereto were being 
sent to the Oh nrchee for the neceesa.ry 
informa.tion. 

The eecreto.ry of the Home Mission 
Committee, Pastor E. White, reported 
that the cla.sses for young men were 
eTidently appreoiated, the a.nra.ge 
attendance being from eiirhteen to 
twenty. He also reported tha.t the work 
"t Farnborough, under the oa.re of Mr. 
W. Tooke, was irradually improving. A 
Sunday-school had been sta.rted, and it 
was hoped tha.t this would be a meane 
or drawinir others to the eervicee. He 
stated that a lamp wae much needed 
ont•ide the oha.pel. Upon theeuggeetion 
of Pa.•tor E. Mitchell an impromptu 
colleotion was ta.ken to defray the cost, 
resulting in the ra.ieing or suflioient to 
pa.y for it without drawing on the 
ordinary funds. 

The invitation of the Church at New 
Crose to hold the Annual Meetings 
there wa.e cordially a.ccepted. 

The eveninl!' meeting, under the 
presidency or Pastor R. Mutimer, wae 
fairly well attended. The first pa.rt of 
the meetinir wa.e of a devotional nature, 
•everal brethren seeking in prayer the 
Divine blessing and control in na.tiona.l 
affa.irP, and aleo upon the preaching of 
the Goepel at home and abroad. A very 
hearty vote of thanke w&a a.ccorded to 
the pa.stor, deacons a.nd la.dies of the 
Brentford Church tor their kind enter
ta.inment. 

Pa•tor E. Mitohell then entered the 
pulpit, and delivered an Patnest anii 
thoughtful sermon from Jonah ii. 9, 
"Salvation ie of the Lord," After a 

1 
reference to his Sta.tement of Belief at 
hie Ordina.tion, when he first became a 
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paetor, whlob he eaid wae Aummed up I the meeting to a oloee with a word of 
1n tbeee worrlP, be prooeeded to deal prayer. Tbe oolleotione were for the 
with hie eubjeot under the following Cburoh and Renovation Fonda. 
beade :-(1) A plain etatement or faot, W. H. 
(2) An ntteranoe of a livinlt' experienoe, ZION, HIGH WYCOMBE. 
(3) An expreeeion of a grateful heart. Ou& ,283rd annivereary waa held on 
fo olear and nnmietakable language he September 2Hrd, Mr.John Bueh preached 
prooeeded to emphaeiee the dootrinee of in the afternoon from Col. 1i. 9, 10. 
free and eovereilt'n lt'raoe whioh he hae Paul'• Ohri•t wae a oomplete Christ. He 
loved eo long, and whioh are the bnl- being the Head, we, Hie memhAre, are 
warke of oar denominational position, oomplete in Him. Evening, 1 Peter i. 
and the foundation of our hopeo. The 25, ·• The word of the Lord." "The 
sermon wae lietened to with great Word," Christ Jeeuo, "wae made fl.eeb" 
attention and evident appreoiation, (John i.) ·• THE WORD," not word,, 

TOTTENHAM. 
THE twenty-ninth anniversary Pervioee 
of the formation of the Churob were 
held on Lord'e-day,September 22nd,and 
Toeeday, 24th. On the 22nd our pastor 
preaohed at both morning and evening 
eervioee. The words of hie text in the 
morninir were taken from Mai. iii. 6, 
"The immutability or Gorl," and in the 
evening from 1 Cor. i. 33, 34, "That 
wonderful theme-substitution." 

On Toeeday, the meeting from he
Kinning to end was one of blAseing, In 
the afternoon brother J. Jarvie ( of 
Greenwioh) was led to deliver a sonl
enoouraging message to all those 
present from Gen. xxiv. 27, dividing 
the word ot trnth into four points, 
namely, " My Master," "My Master's 
house," "My Master's brethren," "My 
Master's leading." At 6 o'olook, tea was 
held in the eohoolroom. The eveninl{ 
meeting,at whioh our brother, Mr. G. S. 
Faunoh, so kindly and ably presided, 
was opened by the reading of Psalm xo., 
after whioh our senior deaoon, Mr. 
Eastty, led ne to the meroy seat. The 
chairman then gave ne some very en
couraging words from Psalm xo., 
"Thon, 0 Lord, art our d welliDI!'• 
plaoe." Brother Jarvie was greatly 
helped to speak of •• The one family of 
God, and that satisfying meroy wbioh 
is only in God." Brother Chambers 
spoke of Jesoe as the Troth. He 
pointed to where the troth was found ; 
how the truth was conveyed to us ; 
what were the effeots of troth ; and, 
laPtly, yet foremost, that Christ's 
eoffering and resurrection was for the 
truth's sake. Brother Brooks' remarks 
were based upon "Faith" (Jude 3), 
'' Earnestly oontend for -the faith onoe 
delivered unto the saints." Brother 
Grimwood'e text was Rom. viii. 12, 
"Therefore, brethren, we are debtors." 
He reminded UP that we are debtors to 
the Almighty for Hie Povereignty, Hie 
divine power and watohfnl providenoe, 
Our brother was greatly helped in hie 
ilieoonree upon this preoions part of 
God's Word, Our pastor, in oonolneion, 
addressed us from the wordP, "0, Lord, 
revive Thy work," observing that it 
was the Lord's work and not ours ; that 
it is a great work, a great need, a greM.t 
petition. The chairman then brought 

eaid ·' It is finiHhed." Both eervicee 
were muob enjoyed. Tea wa• served in 
the interval. 

On the following Lord'a-day, 29tb, we 
oould bold up oar banner for the en
ooura,gement of others with the inscrip• 
tion, "Answered Prayer." 

At our prayer-meetings on the :\fon
day we bad speo111,lly sought that He 
would bless ne with converts from the 
811,bhatb-school before the year expired, 
and He answered with two sisters and 
two young men being constrained to 
follow their Lord in ba.ptism. Mr. 
Leake pTeaobed from the words, "What
soever He ea.ith onto yon do it "-11, 

weighty dieoonree, setting forth a long 
string of the Master's commands in (1) 
bnsineee life : '· Seek ye first the 
kingdom," "Watch and pray," '' Plock 
out the right eye, and cut off the right 
hand,"" Swear not at all," ·• Let your 
light so shine," "La.y not op ... lay 
op," (2) In enoial life: "Love thy 
neighbour," '' Forgive seventy times 
seven,"•• Let not tby right band know," 
"Take heed to yonreelvee," ·• Take no 
thought for food and ra.iment," "Be ye 
also ready." (3) In epiritna.l life: 
"Come unto Me all ye that labour," 
"Thon ebalt love the Lord thy God," 
"Take heed that ye be not deceived," 
"Beware of !alee prophetP," "Let not 
your hea.rt be troubled," "Beware of 
leaven "-bypC1orisy, "After this manner 
pray ye." (±) In Church life: "If any 
man .. , let him deny himself," "God 
is a Spirit ... worship Him in spirit," 
"Take no thought what ye ehall 
speak," "Judge not," ·• Let both grow 
together," "Cast not your pearls before 
ewin•," "R•joioe , .. for eo persecuted 
they," "Snff~r little children to come," 
"A new commandment ... Love one 
another," "Go . . . preach . . . and 
baptize," "Thie do in remembra.nce of 
Me." Thie string of commands wa• 
oloeed with (5) a word to others: 
"Strive to enter in at the strait gate," 
"It any man have ears to he&r," "Ask 
.. , seek ... knock." 

BRIGHTON (BOND STBEET).-Sun
day, September 15th, completed the 
126th anniversa.ry ot the Ca.use at 
"Salem," Two eermons were prea.cbed 
by the pastor, Mr. Fredk. Shaw, who a.lso 
read a statement in referenoe to the 
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reoently completed renovatione, im
provements, and inst&llation or the 
eleotric light, which have been made at 
total oost of £9! le., nearly all of whioh 
bas been made np. The colleotions, 
whiob were in aid of the Inoidenta.l 
Fond, amonnted to the irratifying sum 
of £8 6s. 2j. JORN s. WooU,RD. 

BETHERSDEN, KENT. - Thanks
giving servioes were held on WednesdayJ 
Ootober 16th, a.nd truly it wae a time ot 
tha.nksgiving, not only for the in
gathering of the preoious fruits of the 
ea.rth, but to reoog-nise the ;goodness of 
the Lord throughout the past yea.r. A 
J!'OOd number met together to thank 
God for His temporal a.a well as 
spiritual gifts. Two sermons were 
preached by Pastor E. Mitchell. After
noon text, Rom. viii. 23, "And not only 
they, but ourselves also, wbiob ba.ve the 
firstfrnits of the Spirit," eto. A good 
companv ga.tbered tor tea in the school
room. The evening service was very well 
"'ttended, when a.ga.in the Lord helped 
His serva.nt to spea.k from the oomfort
i ng words of our Lord, John xiv. 2, 3, 
'· In My F&tber's house a.re ma.ny 
mansions." It was & time long to be 
remembered for snob a foreta.ste of 
heaven &B to lift us up above all the 
surroundings. The collectionse.monnted 
to £2 16,. 4d. 

BETHESDA, IPSWICH. 
ON Lord'E-day, Ootober 6tb, Pa.tor H. 
Tydema.n Chilvers celebrated his ninth 
anniversa.ry. Services were held in the 
Pnblic Ha.II morning a.nd evening, when 
:ne preached to luge oongrega.tions. At 
the former, before engaging in pra.yer, 
be said &B he reviewed the past nine 
yea.re he did so with a grea.t deal of 
tb.ankfnlness to Almighty God. His 
experience ha.d been rather nniqne since 
he had been at Bethesda, and beca.use it 
ha.d been so with him, it had been the 
ea.me with the people there. They ha.d 
lived together, and they had worked 
together in those grea.t spiritual matters, 
for he could honestly say what had con
cerned him ha.d concerned them all. So 
they stoJd togetb.er as the beut of one 
-pa.star and people-and rejoiced in 
God's abounding goodness to tnem. He 
ha.d done so much for them during the 
pa.et twelve months th&t he could hardly 
find words to express what he felt. 
God had &bundautly confirmed the 
spirit of pra.yer He had given to them, 
and as they waited upon God to know 
His will and find means to ca.rry on His 
work, He marvellously and wondrously 
appea.red. He (the speaker) stood before 
them with gratitude to tne Lord, and 
o.sked the people to join with him in 
thanking God for His goodness in 
sust&ining him in their midst. God had 
given them many spheres of labour, a.nd 
tb.ere wa.s much responsibility resting 
upon them a.II. But God ba.d given 
them strength and vigour, a.nd with 

tha.t ha.11 at their diepoeal, God wae 
visiting them, and tbev were ha.vlng 
&bnnda.nt evidenoe tha.t He wa.e in their 
midst, a.nd wae gloriously working for 
them. Sometimes, he said, it wa.e a 
ma.rvel to him tha.t Sunday a.rter 
Sunday they on.me there. He knew 
they were thankful for the pastor by 
t.b.eir pra.yers, but they did not know 
how thr.nkful the pastor wa.s for the 
people. He stood doctrinally in juet 
tbe ma.oner he did when be firet oa.me
he stood on those gloriou• Calvinistic 
dootrines. By '' THE BOOK" he stood 
or fell, Tbe future he would lea.ve. 
Their new oba.pel wa.e being ra.ised, a.nd 
they hoped in &nother six months to be 
wordhipping therein. Not with a.ny 
new methods beoa.nse the plaoe would 
be new, but they were going to oa.rry 
their old Goepel into the new building 
tha.t God. had given them, The pastor 
then prayed, and returned tha.nks for 
the help bestowed upon him in the pa.et, 
after which the oongrega.tion joined in 
sini?ing a. hymn, one of the verses 
following most a.ppropria.tely :-

" To Thy will I Jee.ve the rest; 
Gre.nt me bui thie one request
Both in life and death to prove 
Tokens of Thy specie.I love." 

GEO. E. DALDY, 

SURREY TABERNACLE. 
THE eighty-second a.nniversa.ry of the 
form&tion of the Ohnroh and opening 
of the above pla.ce of worship wa.s com
memorated on Wednesday, October 16th, 
when Mr. J. T. Peters preached from 
Pea.. lxv. 4, '· Blessed is the m&n whom 
Thou oboo•est and oa.usest to a.pproa.oh 
unto Thee." 

Tea. wa.s served in the la.rge vestry to 
a. good number of friends. 

'l'be evening meeting was presided 
over by Mr. A. Vine. After the singing 
of a. hymn, the ohairm&n read Isa.. Ix. 
a.nd Mr. Stevenson enga.ged in pra.yer. 
The ona.irma.n also ga.ve a short address. 
Mr. Sapey spoke from the words, "In 
God we boa.et a.11 the day long." Mr, J. 
T. Peters ba.sed his remarks on Psa.lm 
cav. 15, "And wine tha.t ma.keth gla.d the 
beart of man, a.nd oil to ma.ke hie face 
to shine, a.nd hrea.d which strengtheneth 
ma.n's bee.rt "-a. trinity of hleseinge. 
Mr. Mutimer gave an a.ddress from the 
words in Heh. iv. 15, "We have not 
a.n high priest tb&t oa.nnot be touched 
with the feeling or our infirmities; but 
was in a.11 points tempted like ae we a.re, 
yet without sin." Brother Carr spoke 
trom Ephee. iii. 8, "The uneea.roha.ble 
riches of Christ." 

After a few closing rem&rks by the 
cba.irma.n, brother Run<1ell ~poke a few 
words or tha.nks to Mr, Vine for so 
kindly presiding, a hymn wa.s s11ng, Mr, 
Sandell engaged in prayer, and the 
cha.irman pronounced the Benediction, 
thus bringing to a. clo•e a very happy 
and profita.ble meeting," F. A. B. 
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RISHANGLES. 
HARVEST THANKSGIVING, 

AND JUBILIIIE OF THE ERECTION OF 
THE 0HAPEL. 

SERVIOES in oonneotion with the a.hove 
were held on Lord's-da.y,September 29th, 
and Tuesday, Ootober let. 

On the Lord's-day, Pa.star W. E. 
Oooper prea.ohed two appreciated ser
mons on the 11:oodnese and meroy of 
God in a.gain fulfilling Hie promise in 
providing another bountiful ha.nest, 
reminding 11s of the oerta.inty of Hi~ 
covenant, and the fulfilment of His 
blessings to the ohildren of men, as 
reoorded in His saored Word. 

On Tuesday, Ootober 1st, Pastor P. 
Reynolds (of lpewioh) preached in the 
afternoon an exoellent sermon. 

After tea, whioh was well provided in 
the ohapel, 11, public meeting was held, 
presided over by the pastor, the de
votional part being ta.k:en by brethren 
S, T. Ha.wee (of Oooold) and S. Ling (of 
Stonham). Brother Cooper then called 
upon an old member to read a. statement 
he had prepared, giving an insight into 
the history of the Cburoh, its formg,tion, 
and the various events lea.ding up to the 
ea.me; also the introduction of Non
conformity into the village in the early 
part of the nineteenth oentury by a 
Mr, Wooley Simpson·(of Dise, Norfolk:), 
a venerable and beloved servant of 
God, who for many years laboured 
with muoh suocese at Eye, and hie 
first sermon at Rishangles was from· 
the text, "If God be for us, who can 
be against us l " and through the 
blessing of the Holy Spirit was the 
mee.ne of conversion of some who were 
present. Thus enooura.ged, pree.ohing 
services were held every fortnight 
on week:-eveninl{B by Mr. Simpson 
e.nd Mr. Bloomfield (of Stowme.rk:et), 
and e.s time went on these serve.nts of 
God were followed by Mr. Cree.m (of 
Stok:e Ash), Mr, Edward Manser (of 
Horhe.m), Mr. J. Foreman (of Lax
field), e.nd Mr. Allen (of Debenham). 
But the mute.bility of earthly things 
me.de itself 11,ppe.rent, so that for some 
years after 1825 the services were dis
continued. Eventually the services 
were renewed through the following 
oiroumsta.noes, Two reoently-ma.rried 
members of the Baptiat Church at Eye 
settled e.t Rishe.ngles about 1835, and 
Mr. Goooh, the minister e.t Eye, paying 
tbem 11, friendly visit, was e.sk:ed to 
preaoh in the evening. He oonsented, 
and notioe was soon oiroule.ted in the 
villa.go and the service held. From this 
time 11, few friends arranged a Sunday 
evening praye.r-meeting, and 11, week:
evening preaohing serviue when minis
ters oould be obtained; and in 18'10 an 
evening Sabbatb-sohool was started by 
Mr. Joseph Stevens and Mrs. John Peck. 
In 184.1 a small ohapel was built, oosting 
about :£136. It was opened for Divine 

worabip by Mr. Goooh and Mr. C. Elvin 
(of Bury St. Edmunds). The meetings 
continued to be o,uried on by variooa 
brethren, and by e. Mr. Q11inton regolarly 
for two years, after wnioh a Mr. Gau. 
Harris (of Eye) and Mr. Wm. Harris (of 
Witnesbam) ministered to tile friends; 
and, finally, Mr. Gee, Harris was 
indnoed to tak:e the oversight, and 
eventually e. Church was formed, and 
Mr, Gao. Harris was chosen pastor, and 
oontin11ed in that position about 
forty-eight years e.nd a-half, while he 
ministered to them about fifty-one 
years. Through age and infirmity this 
revered brother resigned the pastorate 
in 1897, and died March, 1901. Brother 
H. Lock (now of Blak:enham), S11cceeded 
Mr. Ha.rrie as minister, and Pastor 
Denmee followed Mr. Lock:. The 
present minister, Mr. W. E. Cooper, has 
been pa.star a.bout four years. Referring 
again to the j obilee services on October 
let, 1912, I must take the reader back: to 
1862, when the Church enjoyed ifreat 
prosperity under the ministr:, of Mr. 
Harri~, and the old chapel, whioh bad 
been enlarged severa.l years before, 
bece.me too strait ; hence it wa.s decided, 
with tbe blessing of God, to pull down 
the old structure and build 11, new 
che.pel, and 11, light, cheerful, roomy 
sanctuary was erected on the same 
ground, and opened October let, 1862. 
Three servioes were held on the.t day, 
the Association tent being enga.ged for 
two of the meetinge, and a.t the after
noon gathering it is stated that more 
than 11, tholleand persons assembled, the 
evening meeting being held in the 
chapel, whioh was orowded almost to 
suffocation. The brethren who officiated 
noon this eventful occasion were 
Messrs. Collins (of Grundieburgh), 
Cooper (of Wattishe.m), Hill (of Stok:e 
Ash), Sears (of Lufield), Bird (of 
Re.ttlesden), Brand (of BDngay), and 
Shaw (of Ocoold), all of whom, I 
believe, ha.vu been "ea.lied up higher," 
except our revered brother, R. E. Sears. 

- W.L. 
LEYTON (GOLDSMITH RoAD).-An 

interesting inoident mark:ed the close 
of the Sabbath-sohool service on Sunday 
afternoon, Ootober 6th, in connection 
with the retirement of Mr. R. Girling 
from the position of Sunday-school 
superintendent, which post he had filled 
since he startea the school about eight 
years ago. The children, having 
listened attentively while 11, friend 
briefly addressed them from the worde, 
"They presented unto Him gifts " 
(Matt. ii. 11), remained ae intere.ted 
speotators while the new superintendent 
(Mr. F. S. Chilvers), on behalf of the 
teaohers, children, and deaoons of the 
Churoh, presented Mr. Girling with a. 
letter expressing their regret at his 
retirement through adva.noing years, 
and asking his aooeptance of a slight 
token of their affection and appreciation 
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in the shape of a silver• mounted 
walking-stiok, and an umbrella to 
match. Tbese were thereupon banded 
to Mr. Girling, and after be had ex
pres•ed hi• appreciation, and rnitable 
remarks bad Deen maae by others 
present, a pleasant meetm11: was brongbt 
to a olose with the Doxology .-ONE 
WHO WAS THll:RE, 

BALCASKIE ROAD, EL THAM. 
THE barvest tbanksg1viug celebrations 
m connection with t.be lialoa•kie-rcad 
Bapti•t Cburcb, Eltbam, were held on 
Tuesday, and obeerful, bright and 
bee.rty in tone were the proceectings. 

In the &(ternoon &n 1,ppropriate ser
mon was preached by Pastor E. 
Mitchell, of Zion Cb1opel, Ch1,dwell
street, Clerkenwell, who took •• the 
basi• of bis theme Pea. lxv. 9, '' The 
river of God, which 1s full of w&ter." 
The ye&r had, be s&id, been •n exceed
ingly trying one for &grioulturiets, 1,nd 
some of them witb little capital bad 
been nearly, if not quite, ruined by the 
r&in, which b&d destroyed their orops, 
and no doubt they felt it very sorely; 
but even then, notwitbst&nding th&t, 
they h&d re&son to be gr&teful, for in 
many places they had had • good 
second crop, and in some ways a 
"bumper harvest." In Canada, for 
instance, they had had a h11ndred mil
lion b11snels more oorn than before, and 
if England's own corn was short they 
would receive from other lands and the 
poor would not need to fear a dear loaf 
that winter. It was good for them to 
acknowledge God's goodness whilst 
they confessed their own unworthiness. 
Turning to bis text, be B&id that apart 
from tnis they had that day come to 
find some epiritu&l help and prosperity. 
"The river of God" was a Hebrew 
expression, which me&nt "excellent 
river," and in all probability it meant 
tbe river in the sky-the vast amount 
of water held in it in vapour form, 
which God brought down and called 
rain, and it represented the graoe of the 
Holy Ghost flowing to them throui;rh 
the channel of the Gospel of God. It 
was essentie.l to life &nd to all fruitful
ness. The Goepel was the means used
the power unto e&l vation-because it 
was the instrument which the Holy 
Spirit employed in quickening and 
feeding and nourishing the souls of the 
people. It flowed on to the ein-emitten 
world. Engl1ond wae • favoured nation, 
b11t favo11r begat obligations, and it wae 
a sorrow to see how England was turn
ing away from tba.t river. She was 
t11rning away more and more to the 
etrea.m of mere human invention. The 
river was of the p11re water of life, and 
not only maintained lite but gave it, 
It revived, refreshed, re-invigorated, 
a.nd ma.de them fruitful to the honour 
and glory of God when unoontamina.ted 
by the invention of ma.n. Jesus Christ 

was, indeed, the only channel by which 
the love, mercy and grace of God rolled 
down to them. The river bad an un
dimini•bed fulnees of water, and it was 
open to all who were thirsty. Priests 
were trying to annex it for themselves, 
as men annexed land and all that WH 
in it, but they could not do it. Let them 
oome direct to the Saviour, and not lo 
the priests or to the human inventiond 
of any man. They might drink of the 
river as much ae tbey pleased. 

Mr. F. J. Catchpole presided at the 
evening meeting a.rter tea, and the 
speakers included Pastors John Busb, 
R. E. Beare, and E. Mitohell. Tb11 
following alRo took part :-Messrs. A, B. 
Tettmar, S. J. Taylor, E. Wellste.nd, 8. 
Banks (pastor), a.nd T. R. Loosley. 

"HOPE," STAFFORD ROAD, EAST 
• HAM. 

WITH feelings of gratitude to God we 
look back upon our twenty-third anni
versary services held on Lord's-day, 
September 22nd, a.nd continued on the 
following Tuesday. 

On the Lord's• da.y, Mr, Crispin 
preached two sermons on IBB, !vii. 15, 
a.nd on the following Tuesda.y an edif_y
ing discourse wa.s delivered by Mr. 
Mutimer on Jer. x:xix. 11. 

The chair was ta.ken at the evening 
meeting by Mr, F. T. Newman, who 
read Rev. 1., a.nd Mr. Cristopher sought 
the Lord's blessing, 

A report wae rea.d by the a.eeietant 
secretary, owing to the regrettable a.b
senoe of oar seoreta.ry through affliction. 
While una.ble to record great things, 
the report told of blessing on the 
ministry, inoreased congregations, a 
slowly but surely disa.ppearing building 
debt, and a hea.lthy Sunday-eohool. 

Tbe followin,r brethren addressed the 
meeting :-Mr. Holden, on Pea.. oxv. 18; 
Mr, M11timer, on Pea, i. 3; Mr. Grim• 
wood, on P~a. oi. 1; Mr. Gibbens, on 
Pea., xl. 1-3, chiefly dwelling on the 
laet pa.rt, "Ma.ny shall eee it, and fear, 
and shall trust in the Lord." The ad
dresses were listened to with joy and 
the Lord's presence was with us. A. 
happy meeting was brought to a. oloee 
by singing and prayer. 

ONE OF "HOPE'S" WELL-WISHER!!, 

IPSWICH (ZOAR),-Ha.rvest thanks
giving eervioee wi;reheldon Wednesday, 
8eptember 18th. Two sermons were 
preached by Pastor John Bush, of New 
Cross, lo the afternoon from Isa. xxviii. 
29, in the evening from Heb. xiii. 6. 
Willinir hands had adorned the oha.pel 
with flowers and fruit, and the in
spiring Gospel meeBBges were greatly 
enjoyed by the large gatherings of 
friends, who always extend to Mr. Boeh 
a. hearty welcome and an attentive 
hearing, and leHe refreshed a.nd bleeeed 

H, BALDWIN, 
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Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 

Tnm Boolety'e work wa.e deeoribed 
durinll' the pa.et month 11t Clifton, 
Brietol, a.t II meeting in the Viotori11 
Roome. Severa.I oontributione reeulted 
from thie vieit, whioh it ie hoped will 
qnioken the interest and eympa.thy of 
uther friende in the Weet of England. ... 

The thirty-third a.nnivereary of the 
Brighton Auxiliary w11e held on Ooto
ber 8th in the H.oy11l Pavilion. Genera.I 
Sir R. Biddulph presided, and addreeeee 
were given by Meesre. Da.y, Popham, 
Hallett, Boulton, and others. The ool
leotion was liberai and the Sale of 
Work resulted in an exoellent tote.I. 
The vieite of. friends will bA heartily 
weloomed a.t the Home in Egremont 
Plaoe. 

~.~ 

A public meeting h11e been held 11t 
Walton-on-Naze under the auspices of 
Mrs. Rowe. Professor Orohard presided 
and several addressee were given. A 
good oolleotion wae ma.de. The lantern 
lecture ha.e been given at Hastings, and 
epeoi11l sermons on behalf of the Society 
have been preached at H11elemere, 
Devizee, Colnbrook, and Cha.dwell
Street. ...... 

On Friday, November let, the autumn 
meetinge will be held at the Horneey 
Rise Home. The Sa.le of Work will be 
opened at 3 o'olook. Tea at 6 o'olook ; 
tiokete 6d. e11oh ; and in the evening, at 
6.30, a. sermon will be preached by Mr. 
E. Mitchell. The committee cordially 
invite all friende of the Institution. .... 

With the approach of winter, it hae 
beoome necessary to replenish the Coal 
and Benevolent Funds of the Homes. 
The latter are for the help of the eiok 
and infirm, and have proved of the 
greatest use in ameliorating the con
dition of not a few of our old folk. ... 

Sixteen hundred pensioners are upon 
the books; 180 of this number are in 
the Homes, and :£43 daily are needed to 
meet the expenditure. New annual 
eubsoriptions will be thankfully re
oeived. 

Ev A JANE BAKER, 
My beloved wife WIIB the daughter of 

Mr. and Mre. J. E. Elsey, of Crouch 
End. She WIIB born on February 11th, 
1878, at Edenbridge-road, Hackney, and 
from her earliest days endeared herself 
to all a.bout her by her gentle and loving 
disposition. 

From her childhood she took pleasure 

in the things of God and probably was 
never a stranger to the Savionr'e love. 
It was in 1898, however, that she w&s 
bronght out definitely on the Lord's 
side. In the summer of that year sbe 
was on hoiiday in Suffolk and &ttended 
Fressingfield Chapel, then nnder the 
pastoral oare of Mr. Fairhurst, whose 
gracioue, but hrief ministry, is at,ll held 
10 loving remembrance by several in 
that district. My wile especially men
tioned one sermon which was made a 
lasting blessing to her, the text being, 
"There is therefore now no condemna
tion to them that are in Christ J esue." 
She was baptized in tbe following De
cember by tb.e late Mr. Jamee Clark at 
"Hope,'' Bethnal Green, with which 
Church ~he remained in fellowship 
until 1910, when she ea.me to Staines. 

She w11e poeaeeeed of II simple and 
strong faith, a great love to the 
Lord, and to all tb.at concerned Hie 
kingdom. Among her papers were the 
notes of many sermons to which she 
had listened. She a.I ways readily de
tected tho presence or absence of 
" unction" in preaching, and followed 
with more than usual attention e,Jl ser
mons of e,n expository oh&r&cter. Her 
work in the Cb.urch here was chiefly 
connected with the mothers' meeting, 
where, by her loving eymp&thy, 1ehe 
comforted many, 

On Se,turde,y, August 3let, she con
tr&cted e, cb.ill, e,nd the doctor we,e called 
in on the next de,y. The following 
Tue,d11y e, septic, pleurisy set np, and so 
swiftly did the pleurit1c effusion de
velop th&t no medic&l &id was of e,ny 
a.nil. On Sa.turde,y, September 7th, 
early in the morning, e,ll hope he,d to 
be ab&ndoned. About an hour before 
she pe,ssed e,way, in &newer to my ques
tion, she ee,id the Lord was with her 
a.nd that she we,e perfectly happy. Her 
end was pee,cefnl a.nd bee,utitnl, e,s her 
life e,nd chare,cter b.ad been. 

The interment took place in Staines 
Churchyard, e,fter e, service in the 
chapel conducted by Mr. Mitchell e,nd 
Mr. Flegg, on Thursde,y, September 
12th. .Mr. Mitchell e,lao pree,ched e, 
memorie,l sermon &t the che,pel on the 
following Sunde,y morning, hie text 
being" With Christ" (Phil. i. 23), and 
hie words on th&t occasion will long 
live in the memory of e,11 who were 
orivileged to be present. 

EDWARD IRESON. 
On Saturde,y morning &t 3 o'olock, 

September 28th, the beloved e,nd de
voted husband of my dear sister Elia 
fell asleep in J eeus, after e, very 
pe,infnl illneae, and entered into hie 
eternal rest in hie 87th yee,r, " like • 
shock of oorn oometh (me,rgin, e,scen
deth) in in hie season." 

My dee,r brother in Christ e,nd 
brother-in-le,w in the flesh was born 
in the Borough on .Ma.rob let, 1826, 
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and at the age of 18 entered the Ber
vioe or Mesers. Pickford and Oompany, 
oarrierP, and was in their employ over 
IHty yeare, having been appointed 
their agent at Camden Town on 
Jannary 1st, 1862, retirinJ in 1895, 
when he was prseented witll a beanti
fnl testimonial for hie long and faithrnl 
eervioe@. 

From a paper he hae left I gather 
that he wae baptized at New Park
Ptreet Ohapel by Mr. James Smith in 
December, 1846, before the late Mr. C. 
R. Spurgeon became tile pastor, and 
after hi~ removal to Camden Town 
attended the ministry or Mr. Gittens
"n indepandent Cauee in Kentieh Town. 
From there, in the year 1851, he became 
11, member or "Zion" Baptist Church, 
under the pastorate or Mr. James 
Noon, 11.nd later of Mr. Webb. 

In 1864 he left and joined Avenne 
Baptist Chapel, Camden Town, under 
the pastorate or Mr. Thomas HiJham, 
and, later, Mr. Evans, and for twenty 
years took a leading part in the service 
of the sanctuary, giving out the hymns 
and le11.ding the singinl!', and was also a 
de11.oon for some years. Then, for several 
years he 11.ttended the ministry of Mr, 
Hazelton and Mr. Mitchell at Chadwell• 
stPeet ; but the last few years he was 
11fflioted with Geafneee, so that, as he 
could not hear, he would read and 
meditate at home. He had a olear know
ledge of the truth or God !1-nd ~as 
blessed with a strong, heroic faith, 
which was severely tried, hut came 
forth as gold. 

Mr. Easter, who when pastor at 
Baseett-atreet visited him very often, 
conducted the funeral service and com
mitted hie body to the grave on Friday, 
Ootoher 4th, 11.t Highgate 9emetery, in 
sure and certain hope of a Joyful resor
rection. There were a l&Ige company of 
friends present, inoloding many of the 
staff from Messrs. Pickford and Co.'s 
showing how highly he was esteemed. 
A number of beautifnl wreaths were 
sent. amongst them one from the head 
of tlie firm who himself was present at 
the graves:de, showing hie !espect for 
the Jong and faithful aernce of the 
deceased. 

We pray the Lord to support and 
comfort the widow and the only son, 
now Ii ving with the dear grandchildre~. 
I shall miss hie genial smile and hie 
warm handgrip, hot we shall meet 
again where there shall be. no more sad 
partings, to be for ever with the Lord. 
It may be said of him, as is recorded of 
David, "And he died in a ,i;:ood old age, 
fnll of riches and honour. 

JOHN BUSH, 

LAURA DRYLAND, 

the beloved wife of Mr. E. J. Dryland, 
deaoon of Carmel Chapel, Weatbourne-

etreet, Pimlioo, paeeed away on Septem
ber :lrd, 1912, after a short hut severe 
illness. 

For about nine years ahe waa an 
attendant on the means of rraoe, and 
her kindly interest and thought for 
others will be muoh missed, Althoogh 
little was expreesed, yet there was 
onderlying a keen appreciation for the 
ministry or God's Word. 

The teetimony of Mr. R. E. SearP, 
when vieiting "Carmel," was made very 
sweet to her, and frequent reference way 
made to it in her lat,er days. She was 
a firm believer in prayer, which was 
manifested very intensely during her 
illness. 

Her mortal remains were buried at 
Norwood Cemetery, to await the da:s
break of the reeorreotion morning. 

OLA.RA FRANCES WILEMAN, 

the beloved wife of H. J. Wileman, 
passed away on October 18th, 1912. The 
mortal remains were interred on the 
following Monday in Corstorphine 
Churchyard. 

EDWARD WAGON, 

For more than thirty-eight years a 
deacon or the Churoh worshipping at 
Mote-road, Maidstone, He was a most 
generoos supporter or the Caose and a 
loyal friend and lover of the Lord's ser
vants, on whose behalf he woold fer
vently plead at the throne of graoe. 
His zeal for the troth, reverence for the 
Word of God, and sanctity of the Lord'E
day made him a remarkable man. He 
was greatly esteemed and beloved by 
all who knew him for hie consistency 
and godliness. "To the_ law and_ to ~he 
testimony" wae a gr~c1oos_ habJt with 
him for counsel, warnmg, direction and 
authority in all he did, from whence 
also he drew abundant consolation with 
nnwavering confidence in the f~ithf~l
nees of his Lord, He was a pillar 1n 
the Church, and his presence in the 
sanctuary will be greatly missed. The 
last few months hie mental faculties 
failed him, but he realised sustaining 
grace enablin,z him to acqoieeoe in the 
will of the Lord. He remarked he 
shoold be "satisfied when he awoke 
with His likeness whom he loved." 
Rom. viii. 28 was among the many por
tions specially precious to him. 

The trail tabernacle was gradually 
taken down, and on September 24th, at 
9 30 a.m., he was oalled to his rest, aged 
87, The mortal remains were inter~ed 
in Maidstone Cemetery on the followmg 
Wednesday by Mr. W. Foller, many of 
the friends attending the funeral. "Ab
sent from the bodJ-preaent with the 
Lord." 



BY A. E. REALFF. 

"Now my days a.re swifter than a, post: they flee a.way, they see no 
good. They a.re passed a.way as the swift ships: as the eagle that hasteth 
to the prey."-Job ix. 25, 26. 

Tms complaint of Job is by no means peculiar to himself or limited 
to his experience. We may all say the same, and probably we 
each have said, or at least thought, similarly; and the close of the 
old, or the commencement of a new year, is a time which is 
especially appropriate for such reflections. May the thoughts of 
both writer and readers prove helpful and profitable. 

HOW RAPID IS THE FLIGHT OF TIME ! 

This is true in the experience of all, young and old. But it 
is more and more noticeable as we advance through this life's 
several successive stages ; and as we come nearer and nearer to 
"that bourne whence no man e'er returns,'' the flight seems to 
increase with more and more accelerated speed. Thus our moments, 
hours, days, and years flow swiftly by, and our opportunities slip 
from our grasp, like gathered flowers, one by one, from the hand 
of a drowsy child. Truly 

"The lapse of time and rivers is the same"; 

and yet every little babbling brook says-
" Men may come, and men may go, 

But I go on for ever." 

How affecting-how heart-melting-are such reflections as these ! 
In the course of this little earthly life of ours we become in

troduced,.from time to time, unto new scenes, new acquaintances, 
new friends ; but, alas ! concerning all these there is none abiding, 
as saith the man after God's own heart : " For we are strangers 
before Thee, and sojourners, as were all our fathers : our days on 
the earth are as a shadow, and there is none abiding'' (1 Chron. 
xxix. 15). We exchange greetings, we enjoy friendships, we try 
to be mutually helpful, cheering, inspiring, influential for good one 
to another; buL this continues only a while, then one friend after 
another goes from us, or is snatched away by death, or we are 
providentially removed to a distance from them, and we see them 
no more. Thus-

" Friend after friend depar-ts; 
Who ha.th not lost a friend?" 

Many a dear brother's or sister's hand, once warm in its clasp 
with life, appreciation, friendship, sympathy, love, is now cold and 
insensible in death. 

In the text at the head of this article the patriarch complains 
that his days "are passed away as the swift ships "-words which 
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{3eem to have prompted a writer of the last century to say, "Here 
we drift like white sails across a wild ocean. But from what port 
did we sail ? or to what port are we bound? There is no one to 
t!'\ll us but such poor, storm-tossed mariners as ourselves, whom 
we speak as we pass, or who have hoisted some signal, or floated to 
us some letter in a bottle from afar.'' Nevertheless, some of those 
same "poor, storm-tossed mariners" have 

A MESSAGE FROM THE LORD 

for their fellow-voyagers o'er "life's solemn main,'' £or they are the 
messengers of heaven, the ministers of Christ's Gospel, who possess 
precious " treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the 
power may be of God" (2 Cor. iv. 7). 

The words just quoted are believed to have suggested to the 
poet Longfellow those beautiful lines, probably well known to many 
-0£ our beloved readers, so true to life, so tenderly appealing in their 
deep pathos :-

" Ships that pass in the night, and speak to each other in passing; 
Ooly a signal shown, and a distant voice in the darkness. 
So on the ocean of life we pass and speak one another-
Only a look and a voice, then darkness again and a silence." 

After "those days '' in which the good king Hezekiah became 
" sick unto death," but when, in answer to his pleading cry to 
the Almighty, as he "turned his face toward the wall and prayed 
unto the Lord," he was miraculously healed, and had fifteen years 
added unto his life, we read that he wrote a brief but very touch
ing statement of his spiritual experience while passing through 
that severe trial. In that remarkable " writing '' are found these 
words : " I said in the cutting off of my days, I shall go to the gates 
-0£ the grave: I am depriYed of the residue of my years. I said, I 
shall not see the Lord, even the Lord, in the land of the living : I 
shall behold man no more with the inhabitants of the world. Mine 
age is departed, and is removed from me as a shepherd's tent : I 
have cut off like a weaver my life : He will cut me off with pining 
sickness : from day even to night wilt Thou make an end of me." 
But a little further on he adds these most significant utterances : 
" 0 Lord, by these things men live, and in all these things is the life 
of rny spirit : so wilt Thou recover me, and make me to live. 
Behold, for peace I had great bitterness : but Thou hast in love 
to my soul delivered it from the pit of corruption" [margin, "Thou 
hast loved my soul from the pit''] (Isa. xxxviii.). God's love drew 
him, like as it drew David, "out of a horrible pit, out of the miry 
day.'' The same divine love set his "feet upon a rock and estab
lished his goings, and put a new song in his mouth" (Psa. xl.). 

The believer's natural, earthly life is not all of his life, nor is 
it the "life which is life indeed'' (1 Tim. vi. 19, R.V.). And our 
beloved friends who have departed this life are not dead in the 
true sense of the word ; nor are they lost, but only gone on before, 

"Whose distant footsteps echo 
Through the corridors of time." 

Being dead, according to the ordinary acceptation of the word. 
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they yet speak, and the fellowship of kindred spirits is dear, sweet, 
ennobling. Let us, then, 

" FOLLOW THE GLEAM" 

which their life, when with us, has left behind, like the silvery 
-ocean foam that trails after the keel of a great vessel as it steams 
along cleaving the mighty deep. Yea, let us continue to be 
"followers of them who through faith and patience inherit the 
promises'' (Heb. vi. 12). " Considering the end of their manner 
-of life; Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and to-day, and for 
,ever'' (Heb. xiii. 7, 8, R.V.J. Especially, dear readers, let us be 
,careful and diligent to tread in "His steps, who did no sin, neither 
was guile found in His mouth" (1 Peter ii. 21, 22). For surely 
we shall (through persevering grace and mercy) meet again our 
loved ones who have departed this life in faith and hope, and enjoy 
with them celestial and eternal friendship when the bright morn 
shall dawn that will usher in an everlasting day, and when we 
,shall gather around the throne of Jesus, and sing, "-Cnto Him 
that loved us, and washed us from our sins in His own blood, and 
hath made us kings and priests unto God and His Father ; to Him 
be glory and dominion for ever and ever.'' 

Meanwhile, as we follow in the via sacra, the consecrated path
way, we shall need guidance-the guidance which is faithfully 
promised to all who seek it. "The Lord shall guide thee con
tinually '' ; yea, " This God is our God for ever and ever, and He 
will be our Guide, even unto death.'' 

We can well understand the feeling of :Moses when he cried, 
"If Thy presence go not with me, carry us not up hence." That 
presence would be grnnted, and he would not be left to go alone. 
" My presence," said Jehovah, " shall go with thee, and I will give 
thee rest '' (Exod. xxxiii.). "And lo,'' says the Saviour, "I am 
with you alway, even unto the end of the world." But our restless, 
-over-anxious minds need quieting, for-

" While place we seek, or place we shnn, 
The soul finds happiness in none; 
But with a God to guide our way, 
'Tis equal joy to go or stay." 

Our prayer for each believing reader, at the close of the old 
year, and the opening of the new, shall be that found in Numb. 
vi. 24-26 : " The Lord bless thee, and keep thee : the Lord make 
His face shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee : the Lord lift 
up His countenance upon thee, and give thee peace." 

"This God is the God we adore, our faithful, unchangeable Friend, 
Whose love is as large as His power, and neither knows measure 

nor end.'' 

"WAIT patiently on God. It is becoming of a dutiful child, 
when he hath not presently what he writes for to his father, to say, 
' My father is wiser than I ; his own wisdom shall tell him what 
and when to send to me.' 0 Christian ! thy heavenly Father hath 
gracious reason which holds His hands for the present, or else thou 
hadst heard from Him ere now.''-Gurnall. 
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THE PERMANENCE OF 
PRECEPT OF GOD 

Tirn POOR AND THE 
CONCERNING THEM. 

lh E. MITCHELL. 

" For the poor shall never cease out of the land; therefore I command 
thee, saying, Thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thy 
poor, and to thy needy, in thy land."-Deut. xv. 11. 

h making his fourteenth annual appeal to the readers of our 
magazine the writer feels that he has nothing fresh to say on such 
a well-1vorn topic as assistance to the poor. Poverty is so old, con
stant and sordid a subject that most people, who are not suffering 
from it, prefer to close their eyes to it as far as may be ; while 
appeals on behalf of the poor are so numerous and frequent that 
even the charitably disposed are in danger of being wearied by 
them. Still our appeal must be made, and we venture to say that 
our little Fund has some claims upon us that ordinary charitable 
institutions do not possess. Its operations are confined to "the 
household of faith," and it only relieves properly accredited cases 
of real need. In considering the text at the head of this paper we 
are struck by a 

STARTLINGLY ST.,ANGE STATEMENT-

" The poor shall never cease out of the land." The startling nature 
of the statement arises from its connection with the promised land 
-the land that should flow with milk and honey. Thus Moses 
describes it-" The Lord thy God bringeth thee into a good land, 
a land of brooks of waters, of fountains and depths that spring out 
of valleys and hills ; a land of wheat, and barley, and vines, and 
fig trees, and pomegranates ; a land of oil olive, and honey ; a 
land wherein thou shalt eat bread without scarceness, thou shalt not 
lack anything in it" (Deut. viii. 7-9). Yet "the poor shall never 
cease out of the land.'' Startling, strange, anomalous, yet cer
tainly true, and containing no real contradiction. We may notice 
in passing that the Socialist's dream of equality is an absurdity. 
It contradicts the whole history of the human family, and is 
opposed to the very nature of things as they exist in this present 
"·orld. If the whole wealth of the world were equally shared 
among its inhabitants to-morrow, ere the sun had set, inequalities 
would have commenced. Under the most favourable conditions 
some would sink, and under the most adverse circumstances some 
would rise. Truly, all men are equal before God, but all men are 
by no means equal in their qualities, either of mind or body, and 
so long as there are radical differences in men there will be in
equalities among men. The true Socialism is such as is laid down 
in the conneetion of the passage we are considering, and in similar 
portions of God's Word. 

DIYINE SOVEREIGNTY MUST BE RECOGNISED. 

The sovereignty of God is absolute and extends to all things, for 
He "worketh all things after the counsel of His own will." To 
dispose of all things as seemeth Him good is His. undoubted right, 
for He has " created all things, and for His pleasure they are, and 
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they were created.'' But God's acts are never arbitrary or tyran
nical. '' The Lord is righteous in all His ways, and holy in all His 
works.'' He is the Fountain of all that is good. All the goodness 
that can be seen in the creature is but a faint reflection of the 
infinite goodness that cl wells in the Creator. It is impossible for 
God to deny His own perfections in any of His acts. 

We must ever bow to God's dispensations, however mysterious 
to us His acts may appear. "He giveth no account of His matters." 
Why should He? There is none to whom He is accountable, or 
needs to justify His conduct. But we are assured that His every 
act is pure wisdom, and " His path unsullied light " ; and, while 
we may not question His dealings, we may humbly inquire as 
to their meaning, and seek to profit by them. 

It is certain that God could, had it pleased Him, have so ordered 
things in His all-embracing providence that none of His children 
should suffer from poverty. It is equally certain that He has not 
seen fit so to do. We are sure that this does not arise from lack of 
love to them. We have no doubt that He has the best of reasons 
for leaving them to suffer poverty here on earth. }Iany of these 
are probably quite hidden from us at present, yet we may have some 
glimmerings even here below. His people are poor, it may be, 
because riches would prove a snare to them. They are exercised 
thus to keep them hanging on His promises and providence. In 
this way He teaches them how lightly He esteems earthly treasure, 
seeing that He oft bestows it upon the wicked, and withholds it 
from those whom He loves. Or poverty may be employed as a cor
rection-a means of Fatherly discipline preparing them for His 
kingdom, weaning them from earth, and causing them to appreciate 
the prospect of that "better country'' to which He is leading them. 
Yet, again, grace makes poverty yield the sweet fruits of godly con
tentment, patience, and gratitude when their needs are relieved. 
May our poor friends be helped to rest upon the Divine love and 
faithfulness in all their pressing needs, and they shall surely ex
perience His delivering mercy. 

But the text is add1·essed, not to the suffering poor, but to those 
who are able to assist them in their poverty. We have 

A DIRECT COMMAND TO ASSIST THE POOR. 

"Therefore I command thee, saying, Thoii shalt open thine hancl 
wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and thy needy.'' While the old 
order has passed, with all its burdensome ceremonies, all that was 
moral and spiritual remains. This command applies to us equally 
with God's ancient people. God's commands are abiding, and in 
keeping them there is great reward. 

Brotherly love is invoked. He to whom thine hand is to be 
opened is thy brother. The relationship is mged throughout-it is 
thy poor, thy needy, that are to be assisted. .Members of the one 
family, bought with the same precious blood, subjects of the same 
grace, and with whom you expect to spend eternity. Where 
brotherly love is non-existent can it be proved that grace is present'! 
"We know that we have passed from death unto life, because we lorn 
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ilw brethren." "But whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his 
brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels of compassion from 
him, hmY dwelleth the love of God in him?" "Thou shalt open 
thine hand wide to thy brothe1•.'' 

THE ORDER OF GIVING IS PRESCRIOED. 

ffe 11wst gii,e chee1·fully. "Thine heart shall not be grieved 
when thou givest unto him '' (ver. 10). " So let him give, not 
grudgingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver" (2 
Cor. ix. 7). He Himself is bountiful. He delights in mercy, and 
showers down benefits freely upon us. It has been said that 
parents take most pleasure in those of their children that most 
resemble themselves. God loves to see traces of His own likeness 
in His children. Surely, too, those who are bom of God should 
bear some resemblance to their heavenly Father. A God who 
delights in bestowing good things, and a people who are selfish and 
greedy scarcely agree. And " if any man have not the spirit of 
Christ, he is none of His." Let it not be a grief to us to supply the 
needs of our poorer brethren, but, in so far as ability is granted, 
may we cheerfully assist them. 

Our giving must also be bountiful. . " Thou shalt open thy 
hand wide unto thy brother.'' Not a clenched fist with just a tiny 
stream trickling through between the fingers, but the hand wide 
open that there may be a free outlet, a bountiful supply for those 
who are in need. What have we that we have not received from 
God ? Is there anything of all ihe natural good things we possess 
that we dare to claim as our own ? We are stewards, and not 
owners. All things must be held at God's disposal, and He 
says, "Thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother.'' 

OBEDIENCE BRINGS ITS OWN REWARD. 

The cheerful, bountiful giver loses not, but gains by his 
liberality. Thus runs the faithful Word, " For this thing the Lord 
thy God shall bless thee in all thy works, and in all that thou 
puttest thine hand unto." It is ever safe to trust God's Word; it 
can nernr fail to be fulfilled. " There is that scattereth, and yet 
increaseth ; and there is that withholdeth more than is meet, but it 
tendeth to poverty '' (Prov. xi. 24). Giving to the poor is sowing 
seed that brings forth a plentiful harvest. " He which (in this 
matter) soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which 
soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully" (2 Cor. ix. 4). May 
our readers have a good sowing time and reap a rich harvest. 

The persons who derive benefit from the '' Lord's Poor Fund " 
are all poor, most of them aged, and not a few affiicted. Among 
them are aged ministers and office-bearers in our Churches, 
ministers' and office-bearers' widows, and some who have been 
afflicted and helpless for many years. The grate would he fireless, 
and the cupboard foodless, not unfrequently, were it not for the 
help the Fund affords. We are looking for much seed to come in 
that we may sow on behalf of our contributors that which shall 
yield them a bountiful crop of blessings. 
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All sums subscribed are acknowledged in this magazine. 
All communications should be addressed to E. }Iitchell, 25, 

Calabria Road, Highbury, London, N. 

SUBMISSION TO THE WILL OF GOD. 

BY ALBERT VINE, CouRLAND GROVE, CLAPHnr. 

IN aoo's WORD WE HAVE MANY EXAMPLES OF SUBMISSIO'.\' TO HIS WILL, 

which may be helpful to us in our journey through this life. The 
patriarch Isaac has often been referred to as an example of reverent 
submission, and in reading the record of hiR life we are much struck 
by his filial obedience to his father Abraham, who had, doubtless, 
told him of the Divine command; and in his unresisting submis
sion he is a very beautiful type of the Lord Jesus Christ, the Lamb 
provided for the great sacrifice, Who, when led to the slaughter, 
opened not His mouth. 

In Jacob we see a further example, for though he shrank from 
the risk of losing his favourite son, Benjamin, and cried with all 
the sorrow of his heart, '' If I be bereaved of my children, I am 
bereaved," yet sent him at the command of this unknown son, and 
afterwards received a rich blessin/,1; and reward. 

When the two sons of Aaron sinned against God, and He brought 
His righteous indignation and judgment upon them, the bereaved 
father reverently held his peace; and how often do God's people 
in the dispensations of life refrain from murmuring and prove that 
silence is the best sign of reve1·ent submission to the Divine will. 

Eli, another high priest, when an old man, was brought under 
the mighty hand of God. He saw those sons who had done so 
wickedly in His sight, taken from him, and cried out in the sorrow 
of his heart," It is the Lord: let Him do what seemeth Him good." 
Remembering his own failings in the training of his boys, he could 
but acknowledge the goodness of the Lord, who, while He reproveth 
with seeming anger, is yet "too wise too err, too good to be un
kind." 

A contemplation of the life of the shepherd-king affords us a 
beautiful example of resignation and submission. He acknow
ledged the Divine judgment at the death of his child; and when 
e~led from kindred and friends, he meekly bore it, even when 
followed by the curses of Shimei. And afterwards, when the Lord 
sent a pestilence at the numbering of the people, he said, "Let us 
now fall into the hands of the Lord, for His mercies are great > and 
let me not fall into the ha:i.d of man." In many of the Psalms are 
evidences of his chastened spirit; as, for instance, "I was dumb; I 
opened not my mouth, because Thou didst it" (xxx. 91, and 
"Surely I have behaved and quieted myself as a child that is 
weaned of his mother'' (cx..'Cxix. 2), with many others. 

Whoever bore crushing trials and dark dispensations at the 
hand of God more submissively than the patriai·ch Job 1 When he 
saw the wreck of all his temporal property and comforts, and. the 
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removal of his dear ones so suddenly and awfully, he cried, "The 
Lord gave, the Lord hath taken away ; blessed be the name of the 
Lord"; and when his wife, from whom he might have expected 
comfort in the hour of distress, reviled him and taunted him with 
his faith in God, bidding him rather "curse God and die," he 
graciously and reprovingly replied, "What? shall we receive good 
at the hand of God, and shall we not receive evil?" And this 
record is given concerning him, "That in all this did not Job sin 
"-ith his lips." When, many days after, the Lord Himself held 
converse with His servant and said, "Shall he that contendeth with 
the Almighty instruct Him? he that reprovetl1 God, let him answer 
it," Job answered and said, "Behold, I am vile; what shall I 
answer Thee? I will lay mine hand upon my mouth." 

The great apostle to the Gentiles was much favoured with a 
sense of gracious submission to the will of God concerning himself, 
and was led to say for our comfort, " We know that all things work 
together for good to them that love God, to them who are the called 
according to His purpose"; and we gather how that on one occa
sion the disciples at Cresarea at first tried to dissuade him from 
going up to Jerusalem, believing it was fraught with imminent 
danger to himself and, as a consequence, to the cause : they, seeing 
he would not be persuaded, ceased to implore him, saying, "The 
will of the Lord be done.'' 

But 

THE LORD JESUS HIMSELF WAS THE PERFECT PATTERN OF HOLY 

SUBMISSION. 

It has been well said that '' thens1 was never but one Man on earth 
that was capable of choosing rightly for Himself ; yet that was the 
)fan who never chose His own way, but whose one concern was to 
do His Father's will, and whose delight was in doing and suffering 
to honour Him." The passionate desire of the heart of the Lord Jesus 
was to do the will of God. When He assumed humanity, His own 
will and His Father's being one, it was His divine purpose to 
redeem the sons of men, instigated by His own eternal love and 
pity. But He does not give this as a reason for coming. "I 
came down from heaven, not to do Mine own will, but the will 
of Rini that sent Me " ; and through all His life we find the 
highest motives that could have acted upon His own humanity in 
like manner superseded and displaced. He entirely subordinated 
His own will to God's, and so came, as all do who begin by choos
ing it, to delight in it as altogether lovely. To do God's will 
meant, in the experience of our great High Priest, obedience to 
death, even the death of the cross; it meant shame and spitting, 
a breaking heart, a soul exceeding sorrowful, as the evergreens 
in our gardens bending under the weight of a heavy fall of 
s11ow; it meant to Him the cry of forsakenness, which drew from 
His breaking heart that bitter cry, " Eloi, Eloi, lama, sabacthani." 
But He was ever nerved and sustained for the conflict by the 
thought that it was the will of His Father. He did not look at 
the Fatherhood through the cross, but at the cross through the 
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Fatherhood, and never for one moment did He lose faith in the 
infinite love which was leading Him through darkness into light, 
and through death into life. In that beautiful narrative of 
John iv., where our Lord had sent the disciples away to the 
village to buy bread, while He, weary with the journey and the heat 
of the day, rested at the well, there came to Him that poor woman 
who listened to such a Gospel message as she had never heard 
before; and afterwards, when the disciples returned with the food, 
He seemed indifferent to the provisions they brought and said, "My 
meat is to do the will of Him that sent Me, and to finish His work." 
If Jesus had sought human approbation, or spoken or kept silence to 
conciliate the hearts of men and deprecate their animosity, He needed 
not to have lived among them a wonder and an abhorrence, whilst 
He had all power to confer benefits and purchase favours. Evil 
He never did to any man ; but even good He did not indiscrimi
nately, and for His own holy delight therein, but simply when and 
because it was the Father's will. Endowed with all power over 
men and devils-over the elements of nature and the regions of 
heaven-power to keep His own life, and to lay it down and to take 
it again, He never exercised His power but to fulfil the Scriptures 
and to do His Father's will. For this He spoke, for this He 
kept silence, for this He went into the city or withdrew Himself 
into the wilderness, for this He hid Himself from death while 
His hour was not yet come, and for this He submitted Himself to it 
at the appointed time. 

"His earnest prayer, His deepening groans, 
Were heard before angelic thrones; 

Amazement wrapt the sky. 
' Go, strengthen Christ ! ' the Father said ; 
Th' astonished seraph bowed his head 

And left the realms on high. 

Made strong in strength, renewed from heaven, 
Jesus receives the cup as given, 

And, perfectly resigned, 
He drinks the wormwood mixed with gall; 
Sustains the curse ; removes it all ; 

Nor leaves a dreg behind.'' 

"THY WILL BE DoNE." 
IT Is FINISHED. 

[The bearing of this subject on the believer's daily life and 
Christian experience we hope to give next month.-En.] 

"l\loRE TO FoLLOw."-Mr. Hill was once requested to send a 
sum of money to a poor minister, in instalments. When he sent 
the first five-pound note, he added the postscript, '.' More to follow.'' 
The worthy man never knew to whom he ~as rndebted for _such 
timely and unostentatious assistanct\ an~ while the ~elp r~ltev~d 
his necessities it also rebuked the anx10us fears with which his 
mind had been distressed. "Oh thou of little faith, wherefore 
didst thou doubt? "-Rowland Hill. 

AA 
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REVIEW AND OUTLOOK. 

BY PASTOR A. SHINN. 
Brief .'Votes of an Address at the Annual Meetin_q of tl,r SB. M., Surrty 

Tabernacle, October 29th, 1912. 

l\h DEAR MR. PRESIDENT AND CHRISTIA:\/ FRIENDs,-An occasion 
such a.s the present may well be used for a three-fold purpose. 

First.-For a review of the year's work in India. 
Secondly.-For an earnest and unsparing examination of our 

position and purpose in India, that we may justify the continuance 
of our efforts there. 

Thirdly.-For the imparting of such cheer and encouragement 
as we may for the future. 

The first purpose-that is, a review of work done-I leave to 
brethren better able to deal with it through fuller knowledge than 
I possess, especially as we have our brother Booth with us to-day. 

Proceeding to the second purpose-an examination of our 
position and a justification of our going forward in ]ndia-we 
have our great general commission for missionary work in the 
valedictory charge of our Lord Jesus, "Go ye into all the world 
and preach the gospel," &c. 

This, however, was doubtless intended to be the condensed 
commission for all ages, until our Lord's return. 

The unfolding of the purposes of God in details of the work to 
be done were all to be under the Divine direction of the Holy 
Spirit 

Kot haphazard were the messengers to go, where and when 
they would. Even in that great missionary book, the Acts of the 
Apostles, we find bounds and limits appointed of God contrary to 
human designs and desires. 

" The Spirit sutfereil them not." We shall, therefore, accept it 
as a fundamental principle, Missionary, Executive, and Churches, 
that we depend, absolutely, upon the leadings of the Holy Spirit, 
that Blessed One who, from Pentecost to the second advent of our 
Saviour, is the personal guide of the Church on earth. 

Shall we then to-day be thrown back upon our God and say
" If Thy presence go not with us to India carry us not theuce." 

Then, if we believe God is with us, who can be against us? 
Not even the strong flowing tide of Islam, which, spreading in 
many directions to-day, is giving missionaries and missionary 
boards much exercise, shall prevail to frustrate the work. 

THE ESSENTIAL CHARAOTEB, OF THE WORK IS EVERYWHERE THE SAME. 

We are all missionaries who seek to make known the Gospel, to 
sow the seed of truth, which in the determinate counsel of God is 
to produce the life of God in human hearts. If the Holy Spirit 
leads us to India, it is for harvest. But here I plead your forbear
ance ; it is to be a harvest according to the mind of God, and in 
this matter we mortal men make many mistakes. 

The Word in human hearts must express itself in human 
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experienr.e after no set pattern; for as a deeply spiritual writer 
says, "Christian worship is a rnatter not of form or visible 
observance, but of communion with its objects." 

If the Indian through mercy obtain communion with God, our 
work is prospering. even if it display itself in a manner strange to 
our Western conceptions. 

The Bishop of Madras (I do not mean our brother Booth, 
though he is a bishop of Madras, as all pastors are bishops ; that 
is, according to the meaning of the word, one overlooking, caring 
for the sheep ; and do we not need such bishops or pastors in 
our own Churches at home and in India ?)-the Bishop oE the 
Church of England in Madras, preaching before the Gniversity 
recently, there earnestly advocated the recognition of an Indian 
Church, rather than, as he said, an English Church in India. He 
has given a touching example of an Indian prayer in this con
nection. 

To an utterly ignorant man, recently converted, and who brought 
over with him some 150 people, the Tamil missionary tried to 
teach the Lord's prayer. It was an utter failure. Then he asked 
the old man to pray in his own way, and what he said was this : 
"Oh, our Father who art in heaven, we are your children. Keep 
us well. Heal my rheumatism and my child's boil. Keep us 
from all wild animals, the bear and the tiger. Forgive us our 
sins, our quarrels, angr.v words-all that we did since morning. 
Make us good. Bring all the castes to kneel to You and call You 
Father." "Well, now'' (said the Bishop), "you might search 
through the whole Prayer Book and you would not find a more 
simple, touching prayer, or one more appropriate to these poor 
people." 

Gilmour of Mongolia describes how in the midst of the dense 
smoke of a lama's tent he heard, for the first time, a man's brave 
confession of his faith in Christ. And he says, "The place was 
beautiful to me as the gate of heaven, and the words of the 
confession of Christ from out the cloud of smoke were inspiriting 
to me as if they had been spoken by an angel from out of a cloud 
of glory." 

I appeal to the Pastors and Church members present if any 
part of our Church life is more deliciously refreshing than the 
first fresh trembling expression in prayer of a young believer. The 
people go home, talking by the way of the good time they had, 
and how delightful it was to hear that simple prayer. Why? 
Because, like the green blade of the fields after winter, it is God's 
work showing itself. It may be that the ultimate Indian Church 
will differ from our English Churches, as ours differ from those of 
Corinth and Colosse. For the present, however, 

WE HAVE AN ALLOTMENT. 

Considering that almost illimitable land, we might say a '' small 
holding." . 

What shall we do with it? If a farmer says he gets out of the 
land what he puts into it, does he mean exactly what he says? 
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Ke know he expects much increase. But he must put into it 
labour, 1wurislnnent and seed. 

So "-e must provide labour for India, and we must 

PROMOTE THE LABOUR OF NATIVE PREAOHERS AND TEACHERS. 

It is reported in Wales that the Pope has said if only he had 
fifty Welsh-born priests, masters of their own language, in Wales, 
he would soon have that country at his feet. 

"Te are Calvinists, ultra Protestant, and Rome is our antagonist, 
but we must admit that Pope is a sagacious fellow. 

What if we had fifty more converted and well-instructed native 
teachers in our Mission ? 

For nourishment, our Mission needs the constant prayer, 
sympathy and financial support of our people, and for seed the pure 
Word of God. 

Lastly, 
WHAT CHEER? 

There was a gracious promise spoken by our Lord concerning 
His harvest, "I will raise it up again at the last day." We need 
a sanctified imagination that through faith in these promises we 
may look be~·ond the horizon of our present strenuous and oft 
wearisome life, beyond the horizon of the darkness and difficulty of 
our Indian field, to that day when our Lord and Saviour shall 
come and see this harvest, and be satisfied, and when all His good 
and faithful servants shall be satisfied too. Let us hold fast this 
sure word, "I will raise it up again at the last day." 

TRIUMPHANT FAITH. 

BY C. A. FRESTON, WATFORD TABERNACLE. 

"A.lthough the fig-tree shall not blossom, neither shall fruit be in the 
vines • the labour of the olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield no meat; 
the fl~ck shall be cut off from the fold, and there shall be no herd in the 
stalls ; yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the God of my salvation.'' 
-Habakkuk iii. 17, 18. 

THE book of Habakkuk reveals to us a terrible scene of the state of 
Jerusalem at this time. Notwithstanding its prosperity, it was a 
very evil city, and crime and outrage were rampant. Scenes of 
violence and robbery were of frequent occurrence, and the rulers of 
the city, instead of trying to stamp them out, practically encouraged 
them, being bribed by the perpetrators to give false and unjust 
judgments in their favour. 

Habakkuk, who was cognisant of this state of affairs, was some
thing like Lot, who, living in Sodom, felt hie righteous soul vexed 
from day to day at the. lawlessness abounding. 

To the prophet, however, the most saddening thing was that 
God seemed to turn a deaf ear to the godly remnant of the city, 
who, abhorring this state of affairs, ceased not to CTY unto Him. 
Habakkuk voices their feelings in chap. i. 2: "0 Lord, how long 
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shall I cry and Thou wilt not hear! even cry unto Thee of violence, 
and Thou wilt not save!" 

God at last speaks in answer, but it is only to speak desolation 
to the rebellious city. He proclaims that shortly He will cause 
punishment to descend upon Jerusalem for its great wickedness, 
for the Ohaldeans were to be made the instruments of punishment 
in the Lord's hands to chastise the city which had fallen into such 
utter disregard of Him. 

The prophet, on receiving such intelligence, redoubles his 
pleading, and reminds God that the Ohaldeans themselves were, if 
anything, worse than his beloved city of Jerusalem, and it was in
conceivable that God should thus use them ; but God is unchange
able here in His purpose, and though He reveals to Habakkuk the 
final overthrow of the Ohaldeam,-that their turn too would come
yet He persists in His determination to use them as a scourge to 
punish the people of Jerusalem. 

This book then reaches its climax, and in its final chapter gives 
to us a poem of surpassing beauty. Terrified by the awful revela
tion of the fate with which Jerusalem is threatened, the prophet 
still continues to plead, but seeing the inevitableness of the judg
ment, he here pronounces his personal faith in God. Looking 
beyond and above all the calamities which threatened, he utters the 
words" Although the fig-tree," etc. 

There stands out in these verses 

THE SUBLIME FAITH OF THE PROPHET, 

the faith which grips God, believes in God, and, more than that' 
rejoices in God when apparently everything is going against him. 
Look at the picture of desolation. What a picture it presented. 
The prophet, probably an agriculturist himself, and speaking to 
agriculturists and tillers of the soil-the figure which he presented 
to them was terrible in its picturesqueness. It would bring home 
vividly to them the utter desolation threatened. The whole product 
of field and farm blighted and blasted, and yet, says Habakkuk in 
spite of it all, "I will still keep my trust in the good God above. I 
will not let go my hold upon Him.'' In that great and noble 
affirmation the prophet declares his belie£ in God whatever the 
results might be. He was determined to cling to his faith in God 
though all his earthly treasures vanished and comforts fled. 

THERE ARE SEVERAL PARALLELS IN THE WORD OF GOD TO THIS. 

One of the most noticeable is that of Job. God allowed the test to 
be given, in order to show Satan that Job's faith did not depend 
upon temporal prosperity. His sons and his daughters are slain ; 
the oxen and asses are gone ; the sheep with the shepherds are 
devoured by fire ; the Chaldeans have captured the camels and 
slain the servants. Then Job arose, and rent his mantle, and 
shaved his head, and fell down upon the ground and. tcOl'~hipped, 
and said, "Naked came I out of my mother's womb, and naked 
shall I return thither: the Lord gave and the Lord hath taken 
away; blessed be the name of the Lord.'' And still further. Job, 
smitten with sore boils from head to foot, withstands the words of 
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his wife when she bids him "curse God and die." "Thou 
speakest. as one of the foolish women speaketh. \:Vhat ! shall we 
receive good at the hand of God, and shall we not receive evil?" 
and then, not. forgetting that sublime outburst (chap. xiii. 15), 
" Though He slay me, yet will I trust in Ilim," how the nobility, 
the real genuine faith of Job shines forth; fit, is it not, to stand on 
the same platform with Habakkuk's " Yet will I rejoice," etc. ? 

Let us make one or two observations upon this. 
The psalmis(said in Psa. xiii. 6, " I will sing unto the Lord 

because He hath dealt bountifully with me.'' ln comparison it 
should be an easy matter to do-to praise and bless God for the 
mercies which He showers upon us; but how often do we fall far 
short even of this. \:Ve often fail to sing praises to Him for our 
most marked blessings, to say nothing of the countless minor ones. 
Oh! if all the people, for every blessing received from the Lord's 
hands, were to praise Him, what a chorus of praise would ascend to 
the heavens! What a glorious hallelujah it would be! What a 
rnst hymn of melody! How short of this we fall. But here in 
this case of Habakkuk there is a different aspect altogether. Here 
was the shattering of all fond hopes, here was a picture of desolation 
and distress, and famine, and pestilence. And yet above it all there 
rings out the cry " Yet, YET, I will rejoice in the Lord. I will 
joy in the God of my salvation." 

!'-i"ow observe, 
FA.ITH TRUSTS GOD IN DIFFICULTIES. 

Habakkuk, though all things seemed against him, yet felt that God 
was doing that which was right, though perhaps he could not under
stand all His dealings. In the 8th chapter of Romans we have that 
remarkable utterance of the Apostle Paul, "And we know that all 
things work together for good to them that love God, to them who 
are the called according to His purpose." " Ah, yes,'' someone may 
say, " I cannot see that; I cannot understand that.'' My dear friend, 
was it m'er written that you might see it here or understand it here ? 
li we could always see, and always understand, and grasp altogether 
God's dealings, then faith would not be wanted; there would be no 
call for the exercise of faith. " We walk by faith, not by sight." 
Sometimes God, in His kindness, allows us after a time to see the 
reason why. Joseph, when a youth, could not see God's purpose 
regarding him. Why was he put into the pit? Why were his 
brethren allowed to sell him to the Ishmaelites? Why was he put 
in prison unjustly? He saw afterwards, and his reply to his 
brethren, when as Prime Minister of Pharaoh he appeared before 
them, was, "For God did send me before you, to preserve life.'' 
Joseph was permitted to see God's hand in it all. But, dear reader, 
if the Lord does not see fit to reveal His dealings now to us, yet by
and-bye we shall know, and we shall bear witness, "He hath done 
all things well." But, oh, let us trust God in even· our difficult 
times. Habakkuk did. 

'' So on I go-not knowing ; I would not if I might; 
I'd rather walk in the dark with God than go alone in the light; 
I'd rather walk by faith with Him than go alone by sight." 
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But the second observation goes further than that. The text 
shows this fact-faith not only trusts God in difficulties, but 

FAITH TRIUMPHS IN GOD IN SPITE OF DIFFICULTIES. 

Look what it says. "Though the fig-tree," etc. '' Yet will I re_joice 
in the Lord. I will joy in the God of my salvation.'' Dear reader, 
that is the very pinnacle of faith, the very topmost bough of the 
tree, the vane on the cathedral spire-to triumph in God in spite 
of difficulties and disappointments. Ah! Christian man or woman, 
have you got as far as that? When God seems to deal hardly some 
may sit down and calmly bear it, and complain not at the dispensa
tion. Yes, that is better than fretful complainings against God; 
but the prophet says, " I will rejoice," etc. Look at Paul in 
2 Oor. xii. 9, 10; see how buffeted he was, what persecution he 
endured, and added to them there was a thorn in the flesh which 
sadly galled him. Did he sit down and bemoan his hard lot? ~ot 
he! When he found that it was God's pleasure thus to deal with 
him, under sustaining grace he said, " i\'Iost gladly therefore will I 
rather glory in my infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest 
upon me. Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, 
in necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ's sake! for 
when I am weak, then am I strong." 

Dear reader, what sublime faith ! But where did Paul get sut:h 
faith ? Where did Habakkuk get it ? Look at them both and you 
will see that they were frequenters at the throne of grace. Both 
were mighty wrestlers with God, and in response God gave them 
mighty faith so that they were not only able to trust but to triumph. 

"Lonn, I BELIEVE. HELP Taou MINE u~BELIEF." 

" GIPSIES." 

A TALK WITH THE BAIRNS. BY PASTOR H. BULL, "S.lLEM," 
RAMSEY, HUNTS. 

"None shall gather up him that waudereth."-Jer. xlix. 5. 

ON the 15th 0£ October I mounted my bicycle and trundled off to 
preach a "harvest thanksgiving sermon" at a little wayside chapel 
about seven miles from home. Just before reaching the chapel, 
however, I passed a piece of waste ground upon which a party of 
gipsies were encamped. Their camp-fires were burning brightly 
(for the shades of evening were already falling), and they appeared 
to be preparing for the evening meal. Two hours later they were 
enjoying a rough and ready harn dance on the roadside to the 
strains of a crazy concertina. As I wheeled home alone I fell to 
musing on their habits, and trying to gather a few homely hints as 
lessons for '' the bairnii." Here they are. 

I.-THEIR RESTLESS DISPOSITIO:-.. 

It seems impossible for a gipsy to settle down anywhere for 
long. He cannot content himself in a town or village, aml as to 
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living in a house, that is altogether out of the question. No; he 
loves a wandering life. Should he be the possessor of a caravan 
he is a fortunate man. The greatest number, however, have no 
such luxury, but just wander from place to place, swelling the 
ranks of vagrants and undesirables, who, as our text says, " none 
can gather up." 

There is an old proverb which runs like this : "A rolling stone 
gathers no moss." I believe it to be true in most respects. 

Show me a boy who wants to be a shoemaker one day, and a 
butcher the next, and possibly an engine-driver in less than a 
week, consequently is always changing his master, and I will show 
you a boy likely to become a kind of commercial gipsy-never any 
good to himself, and but little to anyone else-eventually destined 
to swell the ranks of the unemployed. 

There are not only commercial "gipsies," however, but a good 
many boys and girls, and men and women, too, whom we should 
designate "religious gipsies." Something like the following often 
takes place in our Sunday-schools:-

Teacher: "Does anyone know what has become of Tommy 
Brown ? He has not been to school for three Sundays." 

Scholar: "Please, teacher, he has gone to the Methodist chapel. 
Their Sunday-school treat is next month. He says he shall come 
back again when it.is over." 

Exactly. Tommy has an eye to business, and should there be 
a treat at church the month after the Methodist, the probabilities 
are Tommy will be in evidence. Now, children, what would you 
call Tommy Brown? "A gipsy, sir." Quite right-a kind of 
Yagrant, a religious wanderer. Perhaps our older friends will 
kindly take the hint ; and of your own denomination-especially 
your own chapel-say, 

" Here would I find a settled rest, 
While others go and come; 

No more a stranger or a guest, 
But like a child-at home." 

II.-THEIR QliESTIONABLE CHARACTER. 

"Gipsies,'' for the most part, pay no rates and taxes. They use 
the roads, and often injure them, but having no fixed abode, it 
would be difficult to tax them, or if taxed, to collect the toll. They 
beg, and, in some cases, I fear, steal all they can, and purchase 
only what they can obtain in no other way. 

~ow, isn't that just like the "religious gipsies'' of whom we 
have been speaking? Tommy Brown is for getting all he can 
from every sow·ce, and is by no means over-honest in his methods, 
and, alas ! Tommy's parents are often more to blame than he, for 
they uphold him in his gipsy life. Nor do they or he contribute 
to the up-keep of either the Sunday-schools or chapels. They, like 
true ·' gipsies," get all they can, but pay as little as they can. 

It is the regular 8unda_v-school staff and the regular worshipper 
who pays all the taxes, whilst the gipsy goes free. 

:'.\ow, dear boys and girlr:;, do you think that is right? I know 
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you do not, and so I want you to become so attached to your 
Sunday-school and your own chapel that as you grow older, and 
are earning your own money, you may count it a privilege to help 
pay the taxes necessary for keeping the Sunday-school and chapel 
open. 

Never have the character of getting all you can and giving 
nothing in return. 

111.-THEIR TRAIL. 

No doubt you have all noticed that when a "gipsy" moves his 
camp he always leaves a trail behind him. The ashes of his camp
fire, clippings of old tins, and hazel wands, from which he has 
manufactured clothes-pegs, etc., together with remnants of clothing, 
old boots, and other refuse, all mark his late halting-place. 

These wanderers invariably leave a quantity of rubbish in their 
wake for someone else to clear away. 

Now, is it not much the same with religious gipsies? I am 
sure it is. 

The boy or girl who is in the habit of wandering from situation 
to situation, from Sunday-school to Sunday-school, or the man or 
woman from one denomination to another, mmally leaves a bad 
odour behind, and very often a deal of rubbish for someone to clear 
away. 

Should you go to Tommy Brown's late master ancl ask for 
Tommy's character, he will shrug his shoulders and say, ""\Yell, 
you see, the boy never settled down; he was but little use to me." 
Or if you inquire of his late Sunday-school teacher, the answer 
often is, " Well, I could never understand the boy. He was not a 
bad boy, but always restless-always on the move. I am afraid 
he will never be contented anywhere long." No, he is "a rolling 
stone." 

Now I must say good-bye, and as I do so I pray God to settle 
your little minds on things heavenly, and your hearts upon your 
own Sunday-school, so that you may NEVER BECOME RELIGIOUS 
"GIPSIES." 

THE END OF THE YEAR. 
BY J.nrns E. FLEGG. 

THE closing of the year almost compels reflection. jfonth by month 
the record of events in connection with our Churches, our pastors, 
and our people has been furnished in the pages of this Magazine, 
and that record has supplied themes for praise and subjects for 
prayer. In looking back over those records, while rejoicing in the 
measure of prosperity enjoyed by some of the Churches, our cry to 
the Lord has been 

"0 Lord, send now prosperity, 
0 Lord revive Thy work." 

In Surrey and in Suffolk thanksgiving has been rendered to 
God for the maintenance of Churches there for fifty years. Early 
in the year the friends at Richmond under the pastoral care of our 
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hrother Mr. J. Hughes, and later the Church at Rishangles, where 
our friend Mr. W. E. Cooper labours, celebrated their jubilee. 

"Old Bethesda,'' Ipswich, the scene of the labours of Mr. T. 
:Nunn, Mr. T. Poock, and William Kern, and later of our brother 
H. T. Chilvers, is no more. The last days of 1911 were the last 
days in the old place, and now, foundation stones for the new 
chapel having been laid, the friends are looking forward to entering 
intc, the new sanctuary, where it is hoped that they will see "days 
of sweet prosperity." The Church at Prittlewell, where our 
esteemed friend John Chandler has spent many years (and whose 
health we a.re glad to say has been better) has had to provide more 
accommodation £or the school. A larger sanctuary has been built 
a.nd paid for by the Church at Hounslow. We rejoice with the 
church at West Ham that their burden of debt has been lightened. 

The Church at Raunds is now served by Mr. S. Gray, and that 
at Beccles by Mr. H. M:orling. After a long and happy pastorate 
at Whittlesea, our Brother Peters has removed to Guildford, and 
entered upon the work there with every promise of continued 
blessing. Mr. E. Marsh has removed from Bethersden and has 
been welcomed back to the metropolis, having taken up the work 
at" Hope," Bethnal Green. The Church at Wattisham has now a 
pastor, ~fr. Hitchcock having accepted the invitation. Ipswich 
has welcomed Mr. P. Reynolds; and our dear friend Mr. W. F. 
·wailer is comfortably settled at Lewisham, while Mr. W. Tooke is 
at work at Farnborough under the auspices of the Home Mission of 
the M.A.8.B.O. May- the blessing of God attend the ministry of 
His servants in these places. 

Mr. Andrews has left Maidstone, and Mr. W. G. Chambers has 
relinquished his ministry at Thame. 

The Church at Courland Grove has passed through a time of 
trial owing to the illness of their beloved pastor. The hearty 
sympathy of many friends goes out to our dear brother and his 
wife, a.nd also to the Church. Mr. A. K. Knell, who has for so long 
a period been known and respected by the Churches, especially in 
Suffolk, has been laid aside from service, and we trust that he may 
in his affliction realise the sweetness of the Divine presence and 
promise. 

The Church at New Cross welcomed back our esteemed Brother 
John Bush after his travels, with thanksgiving for his safe return. 

Death has thinned the mnks, and several familiar faces will be 
seen on earth no more. Our genial and kind-hearted brother, Mr. 
David Smith, has been called home, his loss being keenly felt by 
the Church at Chadwell Street, and Mr. S. Crowhurst, for so long 
connected with the cause at Meopham, is no more. The Church at 
Zoar, Ipswich, has had to mourn the loss of a valued deacon, Mr. 
Garrod; as has also the Church at Baro' Green in the person of 
Mr. Castle. Mr. Stockdale is much missed at "Hope," Bethnal 
Green and Mr. Mundy at " Rehoboth," Clapham. Mr. Lockwood, 
who took a deep interest in the little cause at Bromley, has passed 
on, and tbe Church at Hwindon has been dt.prived of the services of 
Mr. Weaving; while Mr. Davis has been removed from Clapham 
Junction. 
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Prayer has ascended for our brethren in the ministry-:VJr. 
Debnam, formerly of Nunhead Green, and Mt. Baker, of Staines, 
who have passed through sorrow, owing to the home-call of their 
beloved companions. 

The work of the South Indian Strict Baptist :Missionary Society 
and the Strict Baptist Mission haR continued to enjoy the hlessing 
of the Lord. The visits of our esteemed Brother E. A. Booth, who 
is now home on furlough, have been much appreciated by the 
Churches. Miss Harris and Mrs. Elnaugh have been added to the 
missionary staff of the latter Society. 

The Strict and Particular Baptist Society increases in useful
ness, and the Suffolk and Norfolk Association and the Metropolitan 
Association have been maintained in mutual service. It would be 
in the interest of the Churi:ihes if there were more County Associa
tions, and we are glad that the year has witnessed the formation of 
the Wellingborough and District Association. 

The Report of the Emily Convalescent Home shows that the 
institution is increasingly appreciated by the friends connected 
with Strict Baptist Churches. It would, we are sure, be gratifying 
to the committee of management if the list of subscribers were 
increased. 

We close this brief review with a note of regret that in the 
early part of the year our dear friend, Mr. W. J. Styles, was 
compelled, owing to increasing infirmity, to relinquish the duties 
of editor of the "E.V. and G.H.'' May the latter days of his life be 
lighted with glimpses of glory is our earnest desire. 

0 that there may be poured out upon all the Churches the 
spirit of prayer that the bleasing of the Lord may rest on the 
ministry of the Word, that the Churches may be edified and, walking 
in the fear of the Lord and the comfort of the Holy Ghost, may be 
multiplied. 

MR. W. JEYES STYLES. 

A kindly Message to ow· Brother in his Siclc-room. 

"Remember them which are in bonds as bound with them."-Heb. xiii. 3. 

WE cannot now forget the travail of thy soul, 
For our soul's good, from pulpit, press and pen, 

As, pleading with our Lord to make thee whole, 
We ask for resignation to His will, and then 

One word despatch-one message to the sick-room send
To cheer the messenger, the editor, the friend, 

Dear Master, name the message Thou wilt have us bear
A word from Thy dear Self to cheer his heart. 

Ah ! precious word ! it comes in answer to our prayer
" I from My loved ones never will depart " ; 

"I chasten whom I love" ; and, " What I do, not now 
Thou knowcst, but hereafter, all will stand 
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A vision clee.r ; My wounding, bee.ling, guiding he.nd, 
Together working a.II for good, e.t My command.'' 

Enough, blesR'd Lord, we pass tho message on ; 
Thine 'tis to make it his with cheering power, 

And from the sick-room stir that soul to song, 
And cheer a.mid the gloom in some de.rk hour. 

Forgotten ? No, dear brother, think not so ; 
For month by month we scan the VESSEL'S store to see 
If bnt e. line from the familiar pen is there 
To prompt our praise or further drive to pre.yer. 
With you we wait His will, and watch His he.nd, 
With but one wish-to bow at His command-
Well knowing in His hand thy times are all decreed, 
As most His glory and thy good shall need. 
So may His presence close this year of grace 
And every tick of time, till you behold His face 
AT HOME. A WELL- WISHER. 

REVIEWS, LITERARY NOTES, ETC. 
Shadows cm Heavenly Things. Being 

teachings from the Tabernacle and 
papers on other Scripture subjects ; 
also incidents from real life. Pub
lished by request. By R. B. Case. 
Clotb, price ls. net, post free, ls. 2d. 
London: Alfred Holness, 13 and 14, 
P11.ternoster Row. Glasgow: Picker
ing 11.nd Inglis, 11, Bothwell Circus. 

AFTER fifty-five years o! manual labour 
the author of this little work was in
duced bv those wbom he had served for 
Christ's ·sake to devote the sunset of his 
days in the service of bis Lord. In a 
prefatory note by Gerald Vine he 
says: " It was not an easy step to take 
after having heen able to earn bis own 
living for fifty-five yearR, and still able 
to do w, but after much prayer tbe 
author consented to accede to tbe wishes 
of his brretbren to give up bis daily 
employment and to accept a small 
amount from tbe Lord's people for 
marntenance." It is published by 
request, and tbey did well who requested 
it. The " teacbings from tbe taber
nacle" contain many choi~e thoughts. 
The theological teaching is not to our 
mind. The experienr.ee of tbe author in 
tht service of our Lord given in the 
"incidents from real life," are stimu
l11ting and encouraging. There is so 
much in this little bhilling volume tbat 
i• good that we wi•h it a wide circula
tion. i. useful book to add to the 
Sunday School prize list. 

The Gospel Echo. Good for tract 
distribution. 

Zion's Witness. Substantial, savory, 
and stimulating in the conflict against 
self, sin, and Satan. 

Tlie Monthly Record. As usual, good 
in the defence of Protestant principle 
and helpful for distributers of such 
literature at such a time as the present. 
S.B.M. The fifty-first Report of the 

Strict Baptist Mission, with list of 
subscriptions and balance-sbeets, as 
presented at tbe Annual Meetings on 
October 29th. Price One Penny. 
London : R. Banks & Son, Racquet 
Uouri, Fleet Street, E.C, 

THE worthy secretary, Mr. Chisnall, has 
done his work well, and this Report is 
not one whit behind any of the former 
from his pen. The illustrations com
prise a photo of the Surrey Tabernacle, 
our "honore" ~roup (1912), Madras, a 
Hindu bride, native ohildren, teaobers, 
temples, and typical bearers, the sewing
class at Semmencheri, Madras, our 
Sandamangalem staff, with local views 
and district scenes, etc. The "get up" 
is a marvellous production and must 
cost considerably more then the amount 
charged. We should be glad to know 
every reader possessed one for personal 
use, and kept a stock for distrioution. 
For all information on the work of this 
Society and arrangements for its help, 
write the laborious secrntary, Mr. W. 
Chisnall, The Grove, Isleworth, Midsx. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE 
STRIOT BAPTDJT MIS3IONAKY 

SOOIETY. 
DEMONSTRATION AT IPdWICH, 

THE lpewioh Auxiliary of the Striot 
Baptist Mieeiona.ry Society, oompriaing 
the Ba.ptiet Churohea a.t Beth~ad& a.nd 
Zoar, held a, la.rge meeting in tbePablic 
Ha.II on Wednesda.y evening, Oct. 24th. 
On the pla.tform were ministers rrom 
nearly a.ll the ohe.pela of the ea.me de
nomina.tion in the oonnty, inoludlng
Pa.atora T. Reynolds ( Wa.ldringfield), 
H. Looil (Ble.ilenbe.m), W. H. R11naon 
(Somerehe.m), W. Hewett (R"ttleaden), 
G. H. Ea.ater (Earl Soha.m), E. Roe 
(Freaaingfield), W. R. C. Leggett 
(Odey), J. H. Be.riler (Adringhe.m), 
W. H. Berry a.nd W. Ling (Ipswich), C. 
Welsford (Horhe.m), Aliner Morling 
(Stolle Ash), C. T. Dy ilea (La.:xfield). A. 
E. Cooper (Risha.ogles), Pb.ilip Rey
nolds (Ipawioh), eto.; whilst the pa.rent 
society wa.a represented by Misaione.ry 
E. A. Booth, from Me.dre.s, e.nd Pastor 
L. H. Coils, of Tring, a.nd W. Chime.11 
\genere.l aeorete.ry). Pe.sSor H, Tydeme.n 
Onilvers oocnpied the cha.ir. There 
were also a.ocommoda.ted on the pla.t
rorm the ama.lga.ma.ted ohoira of Beth
esda, Zoa.r and Blailenham Che.pela, 
under the lea.derahip of Mr. Herbert W. 
Ga.rrod, and Mr. Geo. H. Garnhe.m 
1:1ffioiently presided a.t the orga.n. 

'fhe meeting oommenoed by the sing
ing or the hymn, "Soldier• or Christ, 
.. r1ee ''; after which Pastor C. 'I. Dykes 
rer.d P,a. Ix vii. and P 4,ator Abner Mor
ling offered pra.yer. 

The ohairma.n, in the oonree of hie 
opening reme.rile, ea.id that auxilia.ry 
he.d been favoured to be represented on 
tbe mission field in the person or Mrs. 
Elna.ugh. They deeply regretted she 
ha.d been obliged to return for a time to 
recruit her strength. They regretted 
she was not well enough to meet with 
them that night, but she ha.d, however, 
remembered them and written a letter, 
which he then read. A meaae.ge or aym
pa.thy wa.s beutily oe.rried and oom
munice.ted to Mre. Elnaugb, closing with 
the words, "May El She.duai-tbe God 
tbe.t ie enough-be a.round and a.boat 
thee, and Hie arme underneath thee." 
The cha.irme.n proceeded to ae.y tha.t the 
present wa.a e. wonderful period. The 
Obnrchee of Jesus Christ were now 
pe.aaing through one of the gree.test 
and moat momentous periods in rele.tion 
to foreign missionary work. They 
thought of oommeroe uuiting tbe 
n,tiona of the world, linking them up 
on every he.nd-the.t if It were possible 
for one oountry to rise e.ge.inst a.nether 
the whole oommercie.l world we.a 
affected thereby, e.nd yet a.II those 
movements were ma.king it ee.sier for 
the Cburoh of J esua Christ to do her 

work e.mong the he11,tben peoples of the 
world. They thonght of the open 
doors. One writer ha.d ea.id tb&t there 
we.a no pie.ea on the known earth where 
it we.a impossible for e. missionary to 
enter; every door in every part was 
open, and ir there were only sufficient 
Christia.a men a.nd women devoted to 
God and given up to His service those 
doors oould be entered. The Church 
wa.s needing men whose baa.rte were 
right with God-men of grit, men of 
healthy bodies, men whose hea.rta were 
fired with tbe love or Jeans, to be need 
by God wherever it might plea.ea Him 
to uae them, and who could tell with 
thrilling effect the story of J eaus a.nd 
Hie love. 

Missionary Booth, who we.a wa.rmly 
received, ea.id, coming direct from "the 
front," he desired to portra.y the •itua
tion whioh fa.ced Chriatia.nity in India. 
to-da.y. They were so n~ed to speaking 
of India. e.s the nnche.nging E'l.et the.t 
they were in de.nger or forgetting tha.t 
the unche.nging East was che.nging 
very re.pidly. The situation in India 
to-:la.y wa.s very different from the 
situation which faced the missionary 
when first he went out there. India. was 
one mass of religious and socia.l unrest. 
India was not aa.tiafied with its, reli
gious conditions. This unrest showed 
itself in ve.rioua ways, The Christian 
missionary was oot out in India for the 
adva.noement of the British Empire or 
political ends. They be.d but one Name 
to glorify, a.nd tha.t we.a the Lord J eaus, 
e.nd thoee present tha.t night conld 
ma.ke it possible for them to send tbe.t 
Na.me into the da.ril villa.gee of that 
oonn try-to take the message of se.lva
tion to those who had never hea.rd such 
a thing a.a their ea.I va.tion. They were 
there to preaoh ae.lvation, and through 
the name and merits of Jeans alone. 

"None other ma.a. nona other no.me, 
None other hope in heaven, earth. or 

sea; 
None other hiding-pls.ce from guilt or 

sba.me-
None. beside Thee." 

Pastor Philip Reynolds, from Zoar 
Che.pal, then addressed the meeting e.nd 
endtoavoured to show that, a.lthough 
they had heard of the diffioalties in the 
missionaries' path, the me.tter did not 
rest there, but the whole was in the 
hands of their loving Lord. 

Pe.stor L. H. Coils afterwards empha
sized the part that everybody could 
ta.Ila in this glorious work. .fle said 
they had hea.rd a great deal a.boat the 
enemies outside the Church, but he 
sometimes had the impreasion that they 
he.d no need to fea.r them so long e.s 
they were e.lright inside the Churoh. 

P&!tor W. Chisnall, after the oollec
tion we.a ta.ke11 in aid of the Sooiety, 
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and after expreesing words of thanks 
on behalf or the Assooiation be repre
sented, Paid be hoped that it would turn 
out not to be a oolleotion but an offer-
ing. GEO. E. DALDY. 

STRICT BAPTIST MISSION. 
THE annual meetings were held at the 
Surrey Tabernaole on Ootober 29th. 
The preeident (Pastor E. Mitobell) 
oooupied the chair, There was a large 
gathering in the a(ternoon to htar the 
sermon by Missionary E. A. Booth, who 
took for his text ha. Ix. 1-3. The 
density of heathenish darkness was 
forcibly pictured in contrast to the 
brilliancy of the light of the Gospel. 
The Church received light from her 
Lord for refleotion. To her was rE· 
vealed tbe way of salvation and to her 
was committed the sacred responsi
bility of ma.king ,t known. The call 
of her Lord to '' arise" and "shine " 
was a. power-imp•rting word, for He 
l!'ives strength to a.rise. It comes to 
Zion in the midst of her deepest con
flicts and distreesee, and in her proE
tration hecomBB her uplifting. De
claring the light becomes her own 
increased illummation. It wa.s a oall 
to arise from worldliness, letha.rgy, 
selfishness, and self-pity. The path of 
obedience is the path of blessing. 
Shine ! let the light radiate. The light 
ia not to he bid under the bushel or 
inoonsistent oonduct, sloth, or sinful 
silence. The condition for shining 
was constant contaot with the Master, 
the source of light. In the poisonous 
atmosphere of worldliness and sin it 
was impossible for this light to shine. 
It was only ae we remained in oom
munion with Christ we oould reflect 
His glory. A consistent life He 
cla.imed ae Hie witness. The darker 
the district, the more need • of the 
light. We are not illuminated to con
sume the light upon ourselveP, but to 
disperse it, We are saved to serve Him. 
To shine with the light we ha.ve from 
Him is sure to be tollowed by resulte. 
Such a.re bound to attract; "Gentiles 
shall come to thy light." The light 
w&s spreading, Let n• th&nk God for 
all that be.d been done, a.nd trust Him 
Rtill to bless Hie truth world-wide. Mr. 
Boot!:. c&lled attention to the tiymn of 
Carey'• first convert, Krishna Pal, ea.y
ing, "Remember, it is the word or an 
1dol&ter, who ha• j oat found the li1?ht 
and who wrote it I or his f&mily devotion 

•• 0 then, my soul, forget no more 
The Friend wbo all tby misery bore; 
Let every idol be forgot ; 
But, 0 my eoal, forget Him not." 

Through Willia.m Ca.ray h&d this light 
shone upon Krishna Pa.I &nd brought 
forth such precious experience and 
testimoDJ, 

At the close of the &fternoon service 
the sp11,cious vestry W&B tilled for te&, 

a.dditional tablee being epread in the 
rea.r of the cba.pel. President E. 
Mitohell occupied the ohair at 

THE EVENING MEETING, 

supported by the vice-president, Pastor 
R. Mntimer, the seoretary Mr, Cbis
na.ll, Mie,iona.ry Booth, 'IJ.r, Hutct,in
•on, Mr. J. Morling,1, ~r. Sapey, Mr. 
J. T. Peter•, Mr. .::1h100 1 Mr. Fres
too, a.nt.1 otber•. After the rea.diog 
of the Soriptures by Mr, Morling a.nd 
and pra.yer by Mr. Sa.pay, tbe president 
in his whole-bearted love in the mis
s1ona.ry eervice ga.ve all present a wa.rm 
weloJme, expredeed his ~ympathy with 
Mr•. Elno.u11h in her en(oroed return 
from the mission li.eld and suggesttd a 
telegra.m expressing the same be sent 
from the meeting, whioh wa.s heartily 
011rr1ed. 

Mr. Chisnall presented the Annual 
Report, and in the absenoe of the 
esteemed treasurer, Mr. Robbins, the 
be.la.nee-sheet also. The ohairman ex
pla.iued that from the balanoe, a.s it 
a.ppeared in the General F11na, £260 
ha.d been allocated to the Board1ng
Sohool Fund, another sum to the 
voy11oge a.ocount, a.nd :£160 for current 
expenses in India, lea.ving in hand only 
two months' supply for snob expensee. 

Mr. Hutohinson read the L.Z.A. Re
port tor the seoretary, Mre. Silvester. 

The singing of the Doxology follo'!ed 
the reading oI the Reports ; a.fter which 
Mr. Shinn, pa.star of Eden, Oa.mbridge, 
addressed the meeting (see p, 366), 

Mr. Booth followed in a soul-stirring 
address whiob, we venture to say, wil1 
long be remembered by a.II who.heard 
it. This our readers have read 1n the 
Mi11ion Herald, for November. 

Following Mr. Booth oame the pastor 
of the Church at Horha.m, our esteemed 
brotber O. J. Welsford, a.n extraot of 
whose excellent addreH is given in 
these pages. 

The Y1cc-president, Mr. R. Mutimer, 
followed with a.n adaress full of praise 
for past help and inspiring oon.fidence 
to go forward in the glorious work. A 
vote of thanks to the deacons of the 
Church at the S11rrey Ta.bernaole, and 
to the la.dies tor their abundant labours 
in ea.ring for all at the tea-ta.bles, wa.s 
suita.bly moved by P&•tor 0. A. Freston, 
seoonded by Pastor J. T. Peters, and 
heartily ca.rried, 

Mr. Thoe. Green, o.ae of the dea.oons 
of the Surrey 'fabernaole, aoknow
ledged the vote &nd warml}'. welcomed 
tbe Miseion, The oolleot1on totaled 
;£69 14s. 9¾:I, The meeting was olosed 
with the Henediotion. 

EBENEZEB, HORNSEY RISE. 
THE eleventh anniversa.ry of the pas
tora.te of Mr. H, D. Sandell wa.s cele
br&ted on Ootober 11th and 13th. The 
services were in every respect a suooese, 
proving oooasions of blessing to the 
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Lord's people and or enconragement to 
Hie servant. 

Our pa•tor oooupied the pulpit twioe 
oo the Lorct'a-day, hie morning eobjeot 
having for it• foundation the words or 
Jer. xiv. 9, "Yet Thon, O Lord, art in 
the midst of ue, and we are oalled by 
'fby name; leave us not"; Rom. v. 16 
supplying the theme for the evening 
diaoouree. 

The poblio meeting after the tea on 
the following Tuesday waa ably presided 
over by our esteemed friend, W. F. 
Home, Eeq., who, in hie weighty re
marks, suggested that perhaps it was 
the Lord's will that Hie eena.nte 
should now bold that wbiob they have 
in possession, not to make for the pre
sent any fil'rea.t adva.noe age.inst the 
enemy, yet th!lrein lighting with no Iese 
determination a.ad ooorage. 

Brother J. R. Debnam, who expressed 
plea.sore at being able to support our 
pa.etor at hie ann1 verea.ry oelebra.tion•for 
the Ii.rat time, delivered an excellent 
address upon the words "Jeane only." 
He held that it was not the time to 
parley with the enemy, but that the 
senante of Obrist muet exalt Hie name 
and Word, wbioh a.re the believer's c,nly 
hope and role of lire. 

Brother F. T. Waller followed with 
inspiring exhortations upon the battle
cry or Gideon'e three hundred, ·• The 
sword of the Lord and or Gideon." He 
showed the differenoe between the oon
oeptione or the fellow who told hie 
dream in the oamp and or Gideon ; hie 
wae eet forth in his battle-ory, bot the 
former said, "This is nothing less save 
the sword ot Gideon." 

The pastor in his speeoh thanked the 
ohairma.n and speakers for their many 
kind expressions towards him, and a.ho 
all friends for their hslp and presence, 
whioh bad enabled the senioee to be 
brought to a enooesefol iHne. The be.sis 
or hie address we.a found in Epbee. ii. 
22, "In Him ye are also boilded for an 
habitation of God throngb the Spirit," 
his words ma.king a fitting ooncloeion 
to the meeting. A, G- S.A.NDBLL. 

pra.otioal obeerve.tione from two texts
" The love of money ia the root of all 
evil," and "Upon the first day or the 
week let every one or yon lay by him 
in store a.a God bath prospered bim." 
Money we.a a. providential arrange
ment. Money anewereth all things, 
bot the love or it was the root of a.II 
evil. Our brother pleaded for regular 
givinR', week by weelr, saying that 
systematic giving was better th .. n ran
dom outbursts or liberality. 

Mr. F. C. Holden addressed ua on 
"He that bath the Son bath life "-life 
natural and spiritual. Both had secret 
hidden workings and a.re ma.niteata
tiona, desires, feelings and anxieties. 
Life we.a also manifested in motion a.a 
well as feeling. Where tbere was 
epiritoa.1 li!e there were sore to be 
ep1r1tual gra.cee, love and liberty. 

Mr. J. Hughes followed with some 
ep1ritect worct•on importunity 1n prayer, 
snowing the necessity for importunity 
and per•evera.nce in prayer. Oar brother 
closed an excellent adarees with three 
things that importunity called forth
earnestness in difficnlt1ee, eagemeee in 
disoouragements, and expeotancy amid 
disappointment. 

Tbe Lord grant us ma.ny more each 
happy season~. We were much encoor
agect to see several representatives of 
other Churches, and we a.gain take 
oourage and go torwa.rd in the name of 
the Lord. 

WOOD GREEN. 
TBE annual tea and social gathering 
in connection with the .Pa.rk Riding• 
Open-air Mission wu held on. Saturday, 
October 26th. A former leader of the 
open-air services presided. The atten
dance wa.e good ; the spirit of the 
meeting was llbri•t-like. 

Brother H. G. Bunyan read a epiri
tnal and bDpefnl report. Eighteen 
open-meetings bad been held ; 1,800 
tracts diatr11>oted to passers-by. Ea.eh 
speaker bad sought to keep very n.ea.r 
Ual va.ry in their addresses. 

The chairman gave a. hearty welcome 
to each one present, and in tlll'n all 
those brethren who usually take an 

DOVECOTE, WOOD GREEN. active pa.rt in the open-air senioes 
A BAPPY meeting wae held on Ncvem• either spoke or prayed during the 
ber 6tb, which bad been convened for meetinR", 
the purpose of augmenting our 5,000 Age.in tbie year we were favoured 
Shilling Fund. Mr. H. Franks presided with three la.dies' reports of the ga.thu
and Mr. W. T. Sayers sought the divine I inge, which, as usual, added interest 
blessing. and unanimity. 

Brother Court, our Building Fund Brother W. J. Bunyan, th,i first 
secretary, made a. short statement to speaker, in a. sincere and homely man
the effect that 631 shillings had been ner took the words, "Follow His steps," 
already oontribnted, and that since the and pointed to several •teps the Master 
commencement of the year £32 had trod. 
been paid off the building, as well as Brother P. G. Hill etruok a Goepel 
over £17 in interest. note in. his address baoed upon the 

Tb.11 chairman made a few brief exhortation in Heb. xiii. 13, '· Let us go 
encouraging remarks, saying diffioultiee forth therefore unto Him without toe 
only a.rose to be defeated, camp bearing His reproaoh." 

Brother Goodenough made some Prayer was offered for a blessing on 
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the _seed sown in the past and for 
gr11.~1011s preparation for tne ooming 
B0BBIOn. 

Tnree short epeeohee were mnoh appre
ciated from brethren G. H11l, BJ11rne, 
and I' eetey, 

The oha1rm11.n briefly referred to a 
word in Pea. xoii. 10, "I shall he 
anointed with fresh oil "-the language 
of oonfidenoe in God tor futnre service. 
He also mentioned the statement by 
Lord Roberts, viz., "Arm and prepare, 
for a day or a great ordeal is before 
yon." The Cnrietian servant ehonld 
arm himself with the Word of God and 
prepare himself by prayer tor the 
ordeal before him in the field of ser-
vice. ONE WHO w AS THERE. 

HALSTEAD, ESSEX (PROVIDENCE, 
COLCHESTER 8.0AD).-A few Notes 
from memory of a Sermon preached on 
October 24th by Mr. Kemp, of L11ton.
Tne text was tail:en from :Song of Solo
mon ii. 4, ·• He brought me into the 
nanq ueting ho11ee, and His banner over 
me was love. (lJ He; (2) me; (3) the 
banqneting house; (4) His banner. HE 
is tue Bridegroom Ol the Cnnrcll, her 
best Beloved, whom she at once reoog
n1seB, llavmg no other who is so beloved 
by her. He, " the Rose of Sharon " 
and the "Lily of the Valleys." He is 
tile red Rooe-red witll the blood He 
shed !or poor sinnere. He is the bruised 
Ro,e w110 sent forth a sweet fragrance-
" 11, sweet-smelling savour unto· God" 
for His people. .tie is tne •• Lily ot the 
Valleys "-pure and innocent when in 
the valley ot humiliation &B the "Babe 
of Bethlehem " ; pure and sinless in the 
valley of tempta,ion ; pure and in
corruptible in the valley of death, by 
which He brought life and immorta.lity 
to light throngn the Go,pel. "Me"
Rio bride tae Cnnrch. She says ot her
self th&t she is black, but comely
bla.ck by nature, sinful in word, thought 
and deed, but comely by the imputation 
of Chri•t'e righteousness-comely as 
the lily among thorns in ver. 2, where 
she 1s thus spoken of, because of her 
likeness to Christ. Here she ta.kee the 
Bndegroom's na.me ot •· Lily,''. men
tionea in ver. l. The banqueting honse 
-where the feast is spread. There is 
much tor the eonl to 1east upon while 
nere. In the Word of God there is 
refreshment for the soul when it is 
sea.led home to the bee.rt. In pr&yer 
and meditation tile soul often feeds 
upon Christ. In tbe honse of God His 
people are led to the green pastures of 
the Goepel. Then there is tne forgive
ness of eins, which ie a feast to the 
hungry soul, satisfying it with tbe joy 
of s .. 1va.t10n. But the beet banquet is 
to come, which t&ble we eb.11 never 
lea.ve, where the La.mb shall be in tbe 
midst, and we e.na.11 feast for evermore. 
lit• b1,nner-it is a banner of love under 
which His loved ones find protection, ' 

and upon whioh they lie their heaie in 
peaoe and eafety wnen the conlliots of 
life are over. A good oompany of 
people were present, and we IJelieve 
ma.ny felt tbe bleeseaness whioh arises 
fr.im h&ving our minds exercised on 
Him, as the Holy Ghost wa.e pleased to 
glorify J eeus in our hearts by ta.king of 
the tbmgs whiob oonoern His grace and 
1rlory and showing them unto ue.-A 
MEMBER, 

LIMEHOUSE (ELIM).-The thirty
fifth anniveraary of P&etor F. C. 
Holden's ministry, in oonjunotion with 
the twenty-ninth anniverea.ry of tbe 
opening of the above-named Cha.pel, 
was commemor&ted on Lord'E-da.y, 
Ootober 27th, and Thursday, October 
31st, and from beginning to end the 
Lord's preeenoe, help and blessing was 
sweetly realised. Brother Doi bey 
preached on Thursday atternoon .a 
C.nrtst-exalting sermon from Rev. i. 
5, 6. Brother E. Marsh gave an ad
dress at the tea.-table. Brotber A, 
Boulden, of Sarrey Tabern&ole, pre
sided over the evening meeting in his 
usual genia.l and generous spirit. 
Brethren Randell, Sapey, Smith and 
Dolbey g&Ve exoellent Goepel ad
dressee. Brother B. J. Nash offered 
the opening prayer and brother F. 
E!Bey the oonolnding prayer. We were 
cheered by the preeenoe of many 
friends from va.rioas eieter Chnrohes. 
Collections and donations amollllted to 
about £8 lOB. 

BOW (MOUNT ZION). - A special 
meeting wae held on 'l'uesday, Ootober 
22nd. Brother F. C. Holden. ably pre
sided in the absence of J.M. Randell, 
E,q., who wrote regretting he wae un
able to be with us on thie oocasion. 
Brother Roldan sounded the !ight note 
-" The foundation of God standeth 
eare." Brother Fountain was hea.rd 
well, his text being "My he&rt ie in
diting a good ma.tter." Brother G. 
Smitn weU and ably expounded . the 
text, "Your Father knowetb." lirotber 
Dent spoke well upon the words, '' For 
He remembered Hie holy promise." 
Brother Tettm&r 'oloeed with prayer, 
There wae a fair number of friends 
present from varions Oanees around, 
and we thank them tor their presence 
and help.-W. R. MAXIM, 

EBENEZER, EGHAM. 
THE nineteenth annivere&ry services 
in connection with our Snnday-eobool 
were held on November 10th, when 
Mr. Blackman, of New Oroee Ga.te, 
preached two moet snitable sermons 
trom Heb, xi. 4 and 2 Tim. iii. 16. 
There wae a special afternoon service 
for the children, parents and friends. 
Good addresses were given by Mr. 
Kemp, our enperint<lndent, and Mr. 
Blaoaman, whioh were much appre• 
oi1,ted. 

On Thursday, November Utb, we 
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continued our services. Mr. W. S. J. I second annivereuy or its formation. the 
Hrown preached from the words, pastor (Mr. J. Parnell) preaching b,th 
•· Uome, ye ohildreo, hearken unto me: morning and evening to good ocngre-
1 will teach yon the fear of the Lord" gatione, 
(P,a. xxxiv. 11). It was 11, dieoonree The following Tneaday afternocn Mr. 
fall of comfort and earnest advice to H. T. Chilvers, of Ipswich, pnached 
both parents and teachers. He en- from Pea. xxv. 14-(l) The fear ol the 
couraged teaohi.ag about this fear-its Lord ; (2) the •eoret of the Lord
eow:oe, its power, and its end to all •· What time I am afraid, I will trn•t in 
poeeeeeore (Mai. iii. 16, 17)-a precious Thee." True religion, vital godlines,, 
.beavenly graoe. is a secret thing, hidden in the soul, not 

After tea we held a pnblio meeting, nnderetood by natnral man. The secret 
presided over by Mr. Collin, of New of the Lord is hidden from the wise and 
l)roee. Mr. Baker, of Stauiee, Mr. prndent and revealed unto babes. He 
BJ.ackman and Mr. Brown gave inter- that fears God has the secret. He that 
esting and profitable addresses, which has the secret fears God. (a) The 
we trust will, with the Holy Spirit's secret or the love and liCe of God (Gal. 
blessing, bring forth fruit to Hie ii, 20). A soul convinced or sin may 
glory. Eight eoholare recited portions love Je81le tor Hie love to other people. 
of Scriptw:e or enitable pieces, Oar (b) Tile Divine presence is a secret. We 
chapel was well filled with children, need it in the market, on the Exchange, 
parents and friends. in the home, the street, the shop ; 

The oolleotione were very good, so Nehemiah in the King's Court. The 
that the deficit can be cleared, and we preacher contended earnestly for the 
go forward with heartfelt thanks to all Book of hooks. The Bible i~ the critic 
helpers. A. S. G. of man-not man the critic of the Bible. 
BETHESDA, NOTTING HILL GATE. T.oe Bible is the star anrl always leads 
WE desire to record God's goodness to men to where Jeans is. Young men and 
us on the occasion of the forty-fifth women need to have the Bible al way• 
anniversary of the opening ot the in their pocket and in their memory, as 
above Cause, which took place on ammunition againet the atheist and the 
November 10th and 12th. fowler. (c) The secret of the indwelling 

On Lord's-day our pastor was greatly Spirit, Hie power and grace for service, 
helped in preaching in the morning reetraming us from sin and giving an 
from Pea. lx.x.xiv. 7, 8, and in the earnest of future glory. 
evening from vers. 4-6 of the B&me At the evening meeting we were glad 
P•alm. The presence of God was in to greet Mr. E. Edgeley ae chairman 
our midst. and very sorry to miss our dear friend, 

On the Tuesday, Pastor J. T, Peters Mr. R. E. Sears, throngh indisposition. 
(Guildford) preaoned in the afternoon Mr. HoUen'e text (Pea. cxv. 18) emph&• 
from Gal. ii. 20, dwelling chiefly on sized our indebtedness to the God ot all 
the latter clause, "Who loved me, and grace. We had known sins forgiven, 
gave Himself for me." It proved to needs supplied, fears removed, and 
De a spiritual feast to God's people. hopes realieed. "We praise Him for all 
One particular thonght was-Christ that is past, and trust Him for all that's 
first, the sinner l&Bt, and only love in to come." Mr. Chilvers' message (Eiih. 
between. i. 7) was greatly enjoyed. "The for-

A public meeting was held at 6,30. giveneee of sins" is tb.e first message 
Mr. J. M. Randell occupied the chair of the Gospel. 
and read lea. lxii. Prayer was offered "I co.me to Jesus as I was, 
by Mr. Stephenson. Spiritual addressee Weary and worn o.nd sad; 
were given by Mr. Throssell from Pea. I found in Him a resting-place, 
:x.xvii. 14; Mr. Jarvie, Job xxiii. 7; Mr. And He b.as made me glad," 
Rol;linson, Pea. oii. 19; Mr. Dolbey, two Mr. Kelk spoke a few words con-
last words from Isa. !xii.; and our pas- oerning heaven: "What are these ... 
tor from part of ver. 5 of Hebrews xiii., and wllenoe oame they?" (Rev. vii. 13), 
"For He bath said." Ea.oh of God's after which our pastor entertained onr 
servants were very much helped in de- thoughts with the word" Hitherto." 
livering their messages. Our hearts A brother who was connected with 
rejoiced. at seeing snob a large gather- the Church at Stepney years ago, and 
ing of friends from sister Churches. now in Canada, very kindly sent us 

'l'he congregations and the collection £2 5s. We earnestly wish for him the 
exoeeded any previous occasion. Unto realised presence and gnidanoe of the 
Him be all the glory, "Blessed are Lord in all hie movements in that 
they that dwell in Thy honee; they country. 
will be still praising Thee." The total amount collected during 

The meeting was oloeed with the the day was £15 Se. 5d., for which we 
Doxology and Benediction. einoerely thank all friends. We have a 

REHOBOTH, MANOR PARK. 
ON Lord's-day, November 10th, this 
Ohuroh commemorated the eighty· 

promise of a donation of £50 in the 
event of our debt being totally e.xtin
ll'Uished during next year. Help is 
very greatly needed it this effort is to 
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~e aooom p liehed, and we prayerfully lay 
1t before all dietant friends, asking for 
th_eir praotioal sympathy, " Peaoe be 
with you all that are in Chriet Je~ne," 

J,H.K, 

ZION, NEW CROSS ROAD S.E. 
THE sixty-third annivereary of the 
Sunday-sohool was oelebrated on Ooto
ber 20th. Sermone were preaohed both 
morning and evening by the preaident, 
Pastor J, Boeh, and in the afternoon 
Mr. Stanley Martin addreeee1 the 
eoholare and friende, inoluding thoee 
from Baildon Street Mieeion. 

On the 22nd the eervioee were oon
tin ued, Pastor H. T. Chilvers (lpswioh) 
preaohing in the afternoon to a large 
and interested oongre~ation. Hie text 
wae from Mark ix. 28, 29, being the 
enquiry of tile dieoiplee why they oould 
not oaet the devil oat of the poeeeeeed 
boy, which illaetrated the position of 
many labourers in the Master's vineyard 
to-day. 

After tea, to which about 200 Pat 
down, the chapel was again well filled, 
Pastor J. Bash presiding until the ap
pearance of the chairman, Sir F. l<'. 
Belsey, J.P., who had been detained at 
a Conn01l meeting. 

The Annual Report was read by the 
hon. sec., Mr. W, M. Boorne. There 
were 400 echolars and 39 teachers ; three 
echolare and oae teacher had j ~ined the 
Church daring the year. The I B.R.A. 
numbered 390 memoen, B!l.nd of Hope 
140, and the Bible-classes, Yoong Cnr1e
t1an Ba.nd, and Teacher•' Preparation 
Claeees were well supported. Several 
children had been sent daring the year 
to the S.S. Union Homes at Ciacton 
a.ad Bournemouth and nearly 20 to the 
Robin Society's Rome at Brighton. 
Over £40 bad been subscribed daring 
the year for the Sooth Indian Strict 
B1opt1et Missionary Society, the Holiday 
Homee, British and Foreign Bible 
Society, India.n Sanday School Mission, 
and the Robin Society. 

Mr. A. H. Riddle (hon. treasurer) pre
sented the financial a.ccoant, which 
showed that £71 12~. 5i. had been re
ceived and £66 9;. 10.l. spent, leaving 
a balance in hand of £5 !t~. 7d. 

Pastor W. S. Baker moved the adop
tion of the reports and spoke about a 
man who had a garden and eowed a seed 
in it which became a tree, and the birds 
lodged in its branches. Every phase of 
life was pat under tribut.e by the Lord 
J esue and made to teach some lesson 
oonoerning the kingdom. The work 
of the Sunday-school teacher fits 
into this parable. The class is the 
garden ; he has to check the weeds, 
out, above all, to select the seed, and it 
muet be good if it ie to bring forth 
1ruit. 

Pa.star H. J. Galley seconded the 
adoption of the Report and gne an 
interesting address on the two moon-

tains, Ararat and Calvary - the one 
which the people tried to olimb at the 
time of the flood and failed, and the 
other olimbed by the Lord Jeeue when 
He made atonement for the sine of Hie 
people. 

Sir F. F, Beleey, having arrived, took 
possession of the ohair and oongratn
lated the meeting on suoh an evidenoe 
of interest in the work of the Sunday
echool by euoh a large and enthusiaetio 
e-atbering. He reminded them of the 
marohing orders of the Lord Jesus
" Feed My lambs.'' Teachers cannot 
tell what blessing may be following 
their labours, but, wben doubting if 
any good oan result, remember the 
Master you serve will not let any eer
vant of Hie go unrewarded. The world 
might be divided into two olaeeee
tboee to whom Christ is nerything and 
those to whom He ie nothing. He then 
presented to Mr. T. G. C. Armstrong, 
senior superintendent, on behalf of the 
Sonday School Union, a diploma of 
honour, printed 1n gold, on the oom
pletion ot fifty years' service in Sunda1-
echool work, which was suitably ac
knowledged by the recipient. 

Pastor H. T. Chilvers propounded the 
question, le it worth while all this 
expenditure of time, talent, love and 
sympathy shown by yonng men and 
women in Sunday-school work 1 Every 
place of amusement ie crowded to-day 
tly thoee who have in many cases passed 
through our Sanday-school. Ask the 
world to give ue iGB candid opinion upon 
it, and its answer would be, '· Why, 
what wonld London be without Sunday
school work in its midst 1 What would 
b~come of its thousands of yonn~ 
children but for the consecrated efforts 
to train them in the ways of God 1 " Ask 
the Church, and its answer wonld be 
that Sunday-dobool work was a means 
of grace to those in the Church. What 
would Church life be without Snnday
echoole 1 Nine out of ten are brought 
into the Church from the Sunday
echool. I ,can bear testimony that toe 
most gracious influence exerted on my 
lile wae in the days spent with a 
sainted Sunday- eohool teaoher. Ask 
the missionary world, The lives of 
De.vid Livingstone, Griffith John and 
others all testify to the good resulting 
from Snnday-sohoole. Ask the Lori.I 
Jesus-He who gathered the ohildren in 
Hie arms and said, "Buffer the little 
children to oome onto Me, and forbid 
them not, for of ench is the kingdom of 
heaven." Oh the importance He at
taches to children I 1'he first martyrs 
of this diepeneation were the children 
of Bethlehem. Sunday scholarei....hae it 
been worth while to you 1 l:l.ae it 
pointed yon to the Lord J eeue Obrist, 
and have yon known what it ie to be 
hnmbled· under a eenee of sin and made 
glad in receiving the forgiveness of 
your sins 1 
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Paetor J, Boeh moved votee of thanks 
to ohairman, epeakere, ladies for the 
entertainment provided at the tea• 
tables, Mr. A. H, Riddle for training 
and leading the oboir of young people 
in the eervioe of eong wbiob bad oon
tributed eo muoh to the euooess of the 
meetings, and to Mr. Martin (organist), 
wbioh were all heartily acoorded. The 
oolleotione realised about £27, 

FORTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARY 
AT GURNEY ROAD, STRATFORD 

THANK-OFFERING DAY, 
AFTER a eeriee of prayer-meetings held 
on ~aturday evening, Sonday morning 
and evening, Monday evening, and 
Tneeday morning at 7 a,m,, we were 
aesured of our meetings on Nov, 17tb, 
and the following Tuesday, being 
orowned with blessing, On the Lord's
day our pastor (Mr. H. D. Tooke) 
preached both morning and evening to 
good oongregations, The messages were 
muob appreciated, and we Ielt en
couraged 1n our work and assured of 
the Lord's presence in our midst. 

On Tuesday our late pastor (Mr. E. 
Ma.rsh) prea.ched in the afternoon and 
was obeered by seeing so many of hie 
old friends gathered to hear him. The 
text was JQDD xii. 28. 

'l'he evening meeting was presided 
over by Mr. Applega.te, of Chadwell
street, Cler ken well, who read part of 
L11ke v. Mr. Reader sought the Lord's 
blessing. The tlhurob seoretary, Mr. J. 
H. Bider, read the Annual Report and 
Fuu•ncial Statement, which showed a 
continuance of the Lord's favours to us 
and drew attention to the renovation of 
our chapel and the heavy expenditure 
on a new system ot drainage whiob bad 
been installed. Tne great expense thus 
oau.ed bad been met by systematic 
giving, but over £100 still rema.ined 
outstanding. To meet this our pa.etor 
had been asking for thank-offerings, and 
we thank our friends, far and ne•r, for 
the substantial amount of over £50. 

011r obairman, having made some 
suitable and practioal remarks on the 
Report, called on PHtor C. A. Freeton, 
of Wattord, who said that, although it 
was the first time he had been with us, 
he felt the spirit of unity among us 
wbioh made nim feel at home, Re 
spoke earnestly from Rev, i. 5, 6. 

Pastor S. Hutobineon, who said be 
was pleased again to meet with us, spoke 
next from Song of Solomon iv. 16. Re 
said the missionary spirit in the tlburch 
delighted him, and he saw eo many of 
hie young friends present, which made 
him thankful we had a missionary 
pastor. 

We then had another stirring address 
from Paetor Mareh, who said he wae 
heartily pleased at being again at 
Gurney-road, and hoped we should 

never be eatisfied with anything Ieee 
than the love of Obrist and tbe presence 
of the Spirit in our eervioe for Him, 

A young brother, Mr. M~ttbewe, who 
was blessed nuder the minietry of our 
pastor while at Loweetoft and bae been 
five years in New Ze11land, next ad
dressed ne, He eaid be felt it an honour 
to meet the ministerial brethren on the 
platform, especially mentioning Mr. 
Tooke. He hoped that we ehonld 
"Launch out into the deep " - the 
depths of God's truth, deeper joys and 
peace-His peace, and wished pastor 
and people every bleseinl{, 

Our pastor then thanked the chair
man and spee.kera, and eepeoie.lly re
ferred to the prayers which bad been 
offered for the meetings that morning 
at 7 o'clock, when twenty brethren and 
sisters enge.l!'ed in seeking God's bles
sing. He told bow one generous brother 
bad sent £10 for the tbank-offeringe, 
although be had not been asked in any 
way. 

The chairman closed with prayer, e.ud 
we felt we had been privileged with 
one of the beet anniversary g11,therings 
at Gurney-road, 

Collections, in addition to the tbank
offering~, amounted to £U 153. 9d. To 
God be the glory. C. W, 

CLAPHAM JUNCTION. 

SUCCESSFUL services were held at 
Providence, Meyrick-roe.d, on October 
20th. M11,ny old friends of the Cause 
and past members of the choir attended. 
Mr. C. D. Jefl'a, a past choirmaster of 
Watford Tabernacle, was age.in the 
preacher for this spec_i~l oocasio~. 
Taking for bis text ha. xhu. 21, be paid 
a high tribute to those who so whole
heartedly sustain the service of pr11,iee. 
Who iq more worthy of our best than 
King Jesus 1 He exhorted us to follow on 
in this delightful work. He was pleased 
to know that more than half of the 
members of the ohoir were believers and 
had put on a public professi~n by bap
tism, and prayed that all 1111i;rht be led 
to see their sinnersbip before God. 

A 111,rge oongrege.tion assembled ,t 
the evening service. Brother Jeffs 
was graciously helped . to preach the 
glorious news of a.lve.t1on from Rev. 
xxii. 1, 2. We are looking and pre.yin!{ 
for the result, knowing it "sb111l be 
accomplished." Our organist, Mr. A. 
Clewley, rendered excellent help in 
difficult music, 

Tbe collections exoeeded those of last 
year. . 

May God save every singer by His 
sovereign grace to sing the song of 
Moses and the Lamb around the great 
white throne is the prayer of the 
choir-leader, 

MORDAUNT WM. KEEBLE. 
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NEWQU A Y, CORNWALL. 
IN conneotion with "Ebenezer" the first 
11nniversary of the pastorate of Mr. 
D1i.nn was held on October 23rd. We are 
very l!'ratefol to the Striot and Particu
lar Baptist Society for sending Mr. 
Jarvi•, of Greenwich, to us on this 
ocoasion. He preaobed in the afternoon 
from Exod. xxxiii. 16 and in the even
ing from Acts x. 36. The servioes were 
well attended and very much enjoyed. 
We were very glad of the privilege of 
bearing Mr. Jarvie, tboogb be was only 
able to pay ne a very short visit. 

A pohlic tea was provided, given by 
the friends, to which a good number eat 
down. Troly "the Lord bath been 
mindfol of us," as our dear pastor said 
on the previooe Lord's• day, and 
·• Hitherto the Lord bath helped ns '' ; 
and we as a little Church have much 
caoee to be grateful to Him, who has 
done "great things for ne" during the 
last two years in opening the much
loved F&nctu&ry and sending ne a pas
tor. May we have many more such 
happy anniversa.ry seasons is the earnest 
desire of A MEMBER, 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 

ON November 1st tbeantmn meeting a.t 
the Hornsey Rise Home wa.s held. A 
Sa.le of Work was opened in the r.fter
noon. Tea. was provided in the Ha.11, 
the inma.tes being invited a.s guests ; a 
large number of visitors were present, 
In the evening Mr. E. Mitchell prea.cbed 
an excellent sermon from Ecclee, vii, 13, 
" Consider the work of God ; for who 
ca.n make that etra.igbt which He ha.tb 
ma.de crooked 1 " The proceeds of the 
da.y were devoted to the Maintena.nce 
and Benevolent Fnnds. 

Friends from the conntry frequently 
pay visits to the London Homes to their 
own satisfa.ction and to the adva.ntage 
of the lnstitotion. The committee hope 
that all who poesibly ca.n will ma.ke a 
point of seeing for themselves the inner 
working of these "quiet resting-places" 
for the poor and needy of the family of 
faith." 

~i}~ 

The la.ntern lecture on the Society's 
history has been given in the Re.inbow 
Hall, Ha.stinge, in connection with the 
local auxiliary. The Ha.11 was filled a.nd 
sympathy and interest were quickened. 
Miss Marchant, 42, Eversfield Place, 
St. Leonard's-on-Sea, our local hon, 
secretary, will be glad to a.newer any 
in(! niries. ...... 

Collections after sermons a.re increas
ing in nomber. Each represents a 
centre of interest, However small the 
som, such help is a great benefit to the 

Society, and the oommittee hope that 
yet more Cburcbes may thos fa.vour 
our Institution, whiob ba.s been made 
so useful to thousands of God's aged 
poor for 105 years. 

~ ,, 
~ 

No less than 1,680 pensioners are on 
the book@, and the total sum expended 
in pensione, Homes and gifts is upwards 
of £15,000 per annom, The annual 
subscription list is not oommensurate 
with tbie outlay. New contributions 
will be tha.nkfnlly received a.nd New 
Year's colleoting ca.rde sent to any &d· 
dress on applioation to the offi.oe, 19, 
Ludga.te Hill, E.C. 

tlont Jomt. 
ANN MATILDA EABT'fY, 

Our beloved sister entered her eternal 
rest on October 4th in her 68th year. 
She was a. member of the Church a.t 
Ebenezer, Tottenha.m. 

Ea.rly in life she was called by gra.ce 
and ba.ptized by the late Henry Myer
son at Sha.lam, The Oval, Ha.ckney, 
before she w&a 20 years of a.ge, She re
ma.ined a member there over forty 
yea.re, continuing with the Church 
until its close, After that she was led 
to Tottenha.m and cast in her lot with 
us at Ebenezer. 

She suffered much for three yea.re 
with ga.striti!, which she bore with 
Christia.n fortitude. 

It was in her last illness her Christia.n 
life shone the brightest. A week before 
she pa.seed a.way she was seized with 
violent haimorrha.ge, which completely 
prostrated her, a.nd during tha.t week of 
eo:ffering the Lord appeard very gr&• 
oiously for her in such a wa.y as to make 
her long to be with Him. She rea.lised 
the presence of her Sa.vionr, She was 
assured tha.t all her sins were put be
hind His ba.ck. She had glimp!eB of 
the glory to which she wa.s ha.stening. 
On one occasion, as the veil wa.s dra.wn 
aside, she exclaimed, "Oh, bow hea.uti
ful I how beautiful I Oh, let me come I 
let me come I " After five hours of 
unoonsoiousness, she calmly, sweetly 
fell a.sleep in Jesus. Like a tired child 
upon its mother's breast, she breathed 
her la.et. 

Her morta.l remains were la.id to rest 
in Southend Cemetery in the presence 
of a little compa.ny of sorrowing rel&• 
tivee, to awa.it the resurrection morn, 
the service being conducted by her 
pastor, Mr. A. E. Brown. 

A memorial service wa.s held a.t 
Tottenha.m on Lord's-da.y, October 13th, 
the pa.star preaching from the words, 
"Bot it eha.ll come to ~ass tha.t at even
ing time it sba.ll be light," It was & 
solemn service both to preacher a.nd 
hearers. 
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